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: i Mr. Smoker
; ; HERE IS A BIG THING fOR YOU   

WE ARC NOW OFOtATING A

National 
Cigar Stand.

It is the telling end of the 
National Cigar Stands Co., 
au association of over 2,300 
retail druggists who hare 
combined their cigar de 
partments and have con 
centrated their baying 
power in a single co-opera 
tive concern.
Each druggist gets the ben 
efit of the great values ob 
tained in this way and 
passes them along to you. 
For instance, we now offer 
you a cigar far better than 
any 5c smoke we ever han 
dled, and as good as many 
lOc cigars:

j The Black ind White,
5c Straight.
This cigar is a wonder. 
Come in and try it, and let 
ns explain the ' National" 
idea to you.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggiitt, UtaUontrt, BoolutUtrt,

tor, Mill ul SI, PiUrt Struts,
SALISBURY, MD. -,' 
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PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

; :

MAN-A-LIN Is An 
Excellent Remedy 
for Constipation.

There are many ailments 
directly dependent upon cou- 
stipation, such as biliousness, 
discolored and pimpled skin, 
inactive liver, dyspepsia, over 
worked kidneys and headache.

MAN-A-\.INcan be relied upon 
to produce a gentle action of 
the bowels, making' pills and 
drastic cathartics entirely un 
necessary.

A dose or two of Man a-Hn 
Is advisable In slight febrile 
attacks, la grippe, colds and 
Influenza, -

Those who prefer can ob 
tain Man-a-lln In tablet 
form-
THE MAN-A-LIN CO.,

OOLUMBU8. OHIO, U. S. A,

THE CITY STREETS.
Cost 9f SMs Used On Al Setebwy's

Streets Aa Average of About $2200
Per Year for Four Years Past.r 

Messrs. Editors :
The Mayor and Oity Council hare 

given out as one of their reasons for 
paving Camden Avenue and North 
Division Street, that shells are too 
expensive a* street paving material, 
oiting the faot\bat about 94000 has 
been spent within the last nine 
months.

There doe* not seem to have been 
a very Intelligible account of expend 
itures for shells till 1904. Beginning 
with June 1904, the ledger account 
 how* there were shells bought 
from June 1904 to Jan. 1906, 9883 01

" Jan. 1906 " " 1900, 1106 07 
" 1906 " " i»07. 1560 44 
" 1907 " " 1U08, 8877 38

" " 1808 to July 1, 1908, BIBB 60

PRIZE FIGHTING
Aad Matty Art Of Self Defeise An Analysis 

Of Monday's Match.
(Communicated.) "•'••' •••

Messrs. Editors.
That Pri*e Fight, 'so called Boxing 

Contest, the miscalled ''Manly art of 
Self defense" is a euphemistic way of 
calling tbe b'rntal art of plugging the 
other fellow with knock out blow*.

Two men mutually agree for money 
and for the delectation of men of 
similar taste*, to ase their whole 
strength and skill In trying to knock 
each other "down and out" in trying 
to inflict pain ou each other and some

Fireworks.

4^July
.^AT THC...

PALM GARDEN
Special Dinner 

35 Cent*
(8BKVBD rBOM II TO P. M.)

; We 'Mil be open the none *» My 
otter day Wth exception of 

from 2 to 5 <P. ft.

We fwMUi our Sunday Mom every
week hi thb cMumn.

Beverages and k*Creefaal*o*erved
Sunday. Co** In and order

from the Menu.
Sunday Delivery of Cream,

30 cents   quart.

[he Finest 
urant

We are Wholesale and Retail dealer* in 
Fireworks. You can get any of these 
Fourth of, July supplies at our store the 
largest assortment ever offered: Roman 
Candles, Torpedoes, Fire Crackers (large 
or small), Pin Wheels, Electric Sparken, 
Sky Rockets, and Flags; Blank Cartridfe 
Pistols, Rifles, Fishing tackle, Bale Ball 
supplies, and anything in the Sporting 
Good* line. _____

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
300 Main Street, Salisbury.
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SUNDAY DINNER

JtaV Slfc 
P- M.

Creass Soup Kellsn
Hoast Loin of Veal

Potato Mash Cucumber*
Frl*4 Chicken Btrinc Beans

Cold Slaw Corn OB Cob
CoffM or loe Tsa 

Bhertwt Pmsrt

>aaaaaa»a»i

LESS?"
MI What ttader j

i,SYRUP]
Cholera loftntnfh.' 
«) c«nu si drti '

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

)r. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Graduate ef University ef ateryhwid.

Latest scientific methods employed 
Tenth filled or extracted »lth tbe least 
possible pain. Satisfaction guaranteed

At Dr. Humphrey'* former stand. 

BROAD ST., Near Dlvlilon. 

SALISBURY, MD.

The Finite Of Wise 
Provision

In youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day it sure to com* 
and yon should be tare to proryie 
for it 
-START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our. methods 
of making your money grow fnlly 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NA1M BANK,
BAUlBtTBT, Mb.

Maaoak Teaapte, O». Ca*rt HoMaa 
Dtv&iea Street.

Sheila for .4 1-9 years gro** 910,063 80 
an average of little over 92200 per year. 
Nearly half of the 910,000 pot in shell 
ban been spent since July lit 1907. or
 within one year. It it therefore clear 
that no part of this expenditure has 
been for Kb el I   on the pared streets 
from Camden Avenue to the N. Y. P. 
and N. Depot. The people have been 
regaled with this talk about nhells M 
tikongh these paved streets were the 
only shelled streets, while as a fact 
they do not conntltiute one seventh 
of them. Why do nut these gentle- 
wen carry tbeir argument of - cheap- 
new to iu proper oonolaclonT

 the "Advertiser" nhowed^latt week 
that at four and oni half per cent the 
investment means an annual eipense 
of nearly SIMO. or twice at moon an 
the shell for ALL the itreeti have ooit 
pre anna OB for fonr and one half 
year*.

Now add the continued expense to 
the tar payer*, of both clean Ing and 
repairing these paved street*; al*o 
the expenae of oattinR into them by 
abnttlng property owner* for aewer, 
water and gas oonneotion and repair* 
and the continued expense of keeping 
up the shelled streets,' we then begin 
to see tomething of the expense ao- 
connr. \

Now it i* manifest that all the talk 
about expense ha* been eltber pur- 
poaely or ignorantly misleading.

Another aspent of   the question. 
Some have contended that the whole 
cost sbonld?have been laid upnn the 
general taxpayer!; in which ca*e 'a 
party with a ten thousand dollai 
property, whether abutting or not on 
the improved *ue«t. would have to 
pay ten time* a* much a* he with a 
one thousand dollar property. This 
we hate always thought unjust, be 
oanae the abutting property ha* a
 peolal benefit above that of other 
property: but It Is also unjust to 
make an arbitrary assessment on 
abutting property disregarding these 
special benefits,

It teems too unfair to admit of 
argument that a propeerty 300 ft.front 
80 ft. deep on an unimportant strret 
should pay a* much per front foot a* 
property on Main Street 90 feet front 
and 900 ft deep in the former It may 
mean a partial and posaibly, a total 
confiscation.

Tet this illustrated the exactions of 
the Mayor and City Council in their 
method of naseming abutting proper 
ty regardless of value* or benefit!. 
Another question;

Have the wish** of thoae mo*t in 
teracted had proper consideration? 

We <lo not want to be harsh in 
criticism of tne Oity officials, for we 
reoognlie that they hold an office In 
which the chief compensation i* 
criticism but publio official* should 
be a* willing to labmlt to lost crit- 
icfimasto the commendation "well 
done" for their official conduct. Now 
it doe* seem that they, with a few 
supposedly earnest supporters have, 
been blinded by an earnest desire to 
have a few streets paved at great ex- 
penaa, lika unto thoee of New York, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore. A very 
commendable desire in itself.

Aside from the merit of the contro 
versy a* to whether or not these other
 treeti should be paved at great ex- 
pence, their official conduct in ap 
parently ignoring the wishes of the 
people ha* not been such a* to com 
mend them to public favor. For in-
 tanoe. they prepared specifications 
foe only brick and bltuHthlo, two ftt 
the most expepiive sort, and adver 
tiled for bid*. On receipt of the bid* 
they at once approved the bitnlithlo 
bid at an expanse of about 44.00 per 
aq. yard for the total oo*t, and then 
gave notice to the taxpayer* that 
tney would meet to CONSIDER the 
paiaage at an ordinance to pave with 
bitnlithlo^ Probably three fourths of 
the abutting tax payer* with other 

'general tax payers, appeared and re 
spectfully petitioned the Mayor and 
Council not yet to aooent the bids, for 
either brick or bitnllthio and to net 
specification and bid* or macadam, so 
that those who have the oo*t to .pay, 
might be informed: and aaked for a 
postponement of the ordinance. This 
modest request was ignored, and the 
ordinance passed. Then appeal* to the 
court were entered to teat the matter, 
as i* expreasly provided by the Oity 
Charter. They practically ignore toll

call this manly, scientific, courageous 
and the like.

For the News, to call the re 
cent conflict a "Boxing contest" and 
to say-''the bout was not brutal in 
any way" Is inconsiiteut with It* de 
scription of the fight. ''Tun bout 
waa.to'be fifteen round*, but the end 
came in the fifth round, wheu Smith 
had Sonny helpless on the ropes 
Bat not brutal.

In the "first round Sonny was in 
splendid style." " In th« second and 
third he was in "fine «t\le" nud he 
"sent several terrific fare blows on 
Smith." Not brutal of course. But 
in the fourth Smith "put Sonny down 
with a hard left on the body'' utill 
not "brutal." Sonny rose slowly, 
Johnnie with his right on the jaw 
dropped him again. *' In the fifth 
Sonny was so far gone that Smith 
went for him In "swift style*' and 
finished him up in such short time, 
that the other ten rounds for which 
the public paid remained untaught. 
Surely ''Smith is a wonderful fight 
er." Whether all this is "brutal'' 
or not will depend on what mean log 
we give the word and in a great 
measur) to the viewpoint, we take. 
To the uninitiated it sounds and look* 
"brutal.'' And it would be better 
for our young men to remain among 
the uninitiated and unbrutallzed than 
to become familiar with such scenes. 
These bout* may be justly classed 
with ball fights ami cock fights which 
are not humanising in their tendency 
but appeal principally if not wholly 
to the cruel instincts which enjoy* 
looking upon suffering. .

ON TO DENVER
Delegates Assembly For National Demo-

craHc Convention To Nominate Presl-
dent. Vice President And Make

Platform.
The delegates are beginning to pour 

nto Denver as the date for the Dem 
ocratic Convention draws nigh. Seat* 
to the big hall where the convention 
will be held ere in men a demand 
that genuine tickets for seats were 
bringing as high as $100 on Wednes 
day, and hard to get at that. It 
look* as though the claim made by the 
Bryan people would be made good and 
his nomination on the first ballut is 
regarded almost as an accomplished 
fact. The claim is heard In Denver 
as was th* case with the Republican 
convention in Chicago by those op 
posed to Taft, that the "Allies" 
would have enough votes to prevent 
Mr. Biyan's oomhn^tion on the first 
ballot and 'that if tfHs was accomp 
lished then enough denotes would 
break away from their InHtTDVtiouR to 
assure his defeat. No one is  )^>intf 
mucli atteniion to tnene claims ot\Jie

MASONS GALA L)AY TENNIS SEASON
Wednesday An Attractive Occasion To

Knights Templars And The Pabfc.
FhN Exhibition DrM By Visitors.

Antl-Bryanmen aud judging from aV h
ingV-ipearances Bryan will have everything1 

his own way. In fact the chief in 
terest seem* to have drifted away 
from the Presidential nominee to the 
platform itself. Here it looked like 
a stiff fight would be put up by eom* 
of the Eastern states a* least in the 
comoilttee.

One of the proposed planks that 
seem to be giving trouble is the Anti- 
Injunction plank. BryaD Is reported 
to be in favor of a\ plank that mean* 
something and Is not a mere jnmbln 
of words that would pleaw neither 
capital or labor, a* is the case with 
th« pank on the subject adopted by 
the Republican convention.

It is reported that the question of 
putting a "water plank' 1 In the plat 
form is likely to be brought before the 
contention, and if eo a lively fight 
will likely be made on this Issue.

Oov. Crothers of Maryland favor* a 
Good Road Plank" and ,think« 

such a plank would be a great vote 
getter among the farmers.

The question of the federal govern 
meet taking a hand in improving our 
roads has been long advocated by sev 
eral broad-minded statesmen, and if

The Thos. J Shryook Oommandery 
No. It, of Salisbury had a* guests 
visiting members of Baltimore and 
other places on Wednesday of this 
week. Tbe Baltimore Knights of 
Beanseant OommandJry No. 11, were 
present and gave an exhibition drill 
in the Masonic Temple and in the 
Humphrey* Meadow near Mill Qrove. 
There were 32 Knights present from 
this Lodge under the command of 
Right Eminent Grand Commander of 
tne Grand Commanders of Maryland, 
Knight Templar, Edward G. Staley. 

This drill corps gave a fine exhibi 
tion of their tactic*, which wa* wit 
nessed by a large number of ualisbnry 
oltIrene. The Knights in their full 
dress made an imposing appearance as 
they marched down tbe streets and 
the clock like mechanical   way in 
which the different maneuver* were 
executed, showing the care and time 
ipent in drilling, was much enjoyed 
by all.

The following program wa* arrang
ed and carried out bj Salisbury's 
KnlghtsS^r the clayf entertainment.

8.00 A. M.'^Asseh.M.lDR of members 
of the Thus. J. Shryock Commandery 
No. 11, in the Asylum Masonic Tem 
ple.  

9.00 A. M. March to Steamboat 
Wharf to meet the viiiting Great 
Commander and escort.

10.00 A. M. Great'Commander and 
escort, escorted to Masonic Temple 
where short exhibition drill was given 
by drill oorp*.

12.00 A. M. Dinner. 
,|8,80 P. M. Exhibition field drill i on 
Meadow. l

5.00 P.M. Supper.
6.00 P. M. Auto-ride*.
10.00 P. M. Banquet at Masonic 

Temple.
Rev. W S. Phillips was toast mast 

er and short-addresses were made by 
Eminent Commander F. P. Adkini 
Past Eminent Commander O. E. 
Harper, the first Eminent Commander 
of local Oommandery.

Great Commander K. T. of Md , E. 
G. Staley and Past Commander Van

Tuesday's Proceedings of The County 
Commissioners.

The County Commissioners were in 
session Tuesday and bad a great deal 
of routine business to transact.

Commissioner Wright reported that 
tbe Sharptown Ferry' had be«n sold to 
Jamet F. Thomas and John Rayne for 
tbe year 1909, at 9620; and Vienna Fer 
ry to L. O. Ohnaum at 9890; one half 
of each to be paid by Dorchester oonn
ty-

Commlr*loner Messiok waa request 
ed to examine into complaint of road 
supervisor Smith of house belonging 
to Bad Smith, in Tyaskin District, al 
leged to be out in the publio road.

Oomoilisloners Johnson and Trultt, 
committee to whom tbe matter wa* 
referred, reported that they had offer 
ed the School Board 9900 for one of 
the room* of tne PitUrille aohool* for 
use a* an election house, provided the 
school official* will move the honae 
and place it in position, and they 
further concluded trill 960 would put 
the property in condition for oooo 
panoy. The report wa* accepted.

Anna Dashlell, colored, was before 
tbe Board and asked that her ion, age 
11 years, feeble minded, be placed In 
some Institution where he can be 
oared (or.

 Mr and Mrs B Frank Kennerly 
and children. Franklin and Virginia, 
are (pending the Fourth at Mardela.

right by deciding to give the contract 
at once and having the paring done.

A* we have said th* real merit of 
the controversy ha* become a smal 
matter compared to the right of* tbe 
people.

The Oity i* to be put into a bonded 
Indebtedness of 9&4.000 without the 
consent or vote nf tbe people, and the 
abutting properly owner* to be oom 
pelled to pay aa much more against 
their consent, with no regard to re 
 pective value* or benefits. A specie* 
of taxation in both aspect* without 
their consent to say the least.

It has been said that tbe bonded in 
debtedness wa* not submitted to 
vote because they were afraid to trust 
the people to vote on 1*.

Acts that are the products of tne 
people's wishes are more satisfactory 
and enduring than thoae which dii 
regard them. They have not been al< 
lowed to approve or dis-approve of tbe 
bonded debt of 960,000, and nnw their 
right to a hearing a* to the othai 
part of the expense, is treated a* 
mere perfunctory right. Tbe people 
who have aaked for farther consider 
etion are not arMtrary obstructionist* 
and If they are, they have an eqna 
right to he arbitrary In protecting 
themeelvee against exactions, ai tbel 
representatives haft) In ignoring them 
If the city official* are making a mil 
take, it is a serion* one. An error of 
oommlsson i* much harder to repai 
than one of omiatloa, llkv hanging 
victim and trying him afterwards.

incorporated in tbe paltform would 
undoubtedly have a great deal of 
weight and influence with the rural 
vote. Mr. Bryan ii reported to be In 
a conciliatory spirit towards Ills op 
ponent* and those who differ with Mm 
on the platform, and that lie Is will 
ing to grant any reasonable oonormtton 
In the makeup that they may desire. 

With both side* adopting this poli 
cy the party would be more strongly 
centered together than It has since 

806, and with complete harmony there 
bat little question but what the 

Icket would stand the best chance of 
lection it ever had.

The main question in regard to 
icmlnee* seems to center on the Vice- 
'resident, with the general admis 

sion of Mr. Bryan's nomination for 
resident, his running mate ha* cre 

ated most interest. In this oonneotion 
dr. Bryan is supposed to feel very 
avorably toward* Judge Gray of Del 

aware. It Is believed that if Judge 
Gray will allow hii name to be used 
n oonneotion with this office be will 

be the c.mice of the convention.
It is pointed out that this combina 

tion of Bryan and Gray would bring 
together the different elementi of the 
Democratic party and make victory an 
easier matter

Jodge Gray would certainly add a 
great deal of strength to the party in 
tbe East and to believed to be very 
popular with the labor vote of the 
country a* well.

Judge Gray however Is quoted by one 
of the New York papers as saying 
that he was not a candidate for either 
the first or second place. HI* boom 
waa the first launched In Denver un 
der tbe management of Joslah Marvel, 
of Wllmfngton, Del.

Th» flnt preliminary scramble of 
ri convention as to the (election of 

temporary chairman resulted in Mr. 
Bryan's ohoioe, Theo. Bell being se 
lected without oppoajtion.

Goffey, National Chairman of 
Penijsylvania, who i* reported a* try 
Ing to get some of the state to break 
their instructions and oppose Mr. 
Bryan's uorrinatlon is coming in for 
much of harsh criticism, and it 
i* not believed that his effort* in this 
direction will meet with any success.

Pelt of Malta Oommandery Onanoook, 
Vir., who with a number of the Sir 
Knights of this Commandery were 

here. About 180 gneits were preeent 
 t the Banquet.

Tbe Committees ' on entertainment 
were a* follow*:

R. D. Grier, W. U. Polk, E. H. 
Walton, Banquet,

W. M. Day, E. S. Adklns, and G. 
W. Phlllip*. General- entertainment.

Mrs. R D. Grier and Mr*. O. E. 
Harper, Entertainment of Ladies.

The officer* of local Commandery 
are a* follow*:

Tho*. J. Shryoek, Oommandery No. 
11; F. P. Adkin*,Eminent Command 
er; E. H. Witlton, Generalissimo; W. 
U. Polk, Captain General; P. A. 
Grier, Jr., Senior Warden; E. D. Ad- 
kins, Junior Warden; G. Win. 
Phlllip* Recorder: Rev. W. S. 
Phlllip*. Prelate.

Music was furnished by member* 
of the Salisbury, Band.

Started With Enjoyable Meet h Safctwir
Ticsday Cambridge. htoafclwi

And Seaford Represerte*!
The growing interest in tennU over 

the peninsula ha* been manifetted 
early this year Tbe moat  uoceavfal 
meet ever held on the Shore wa* par 
ticipated in on the courts of the Sal 
isbury Tennis Association Tuesday by 
Oambrldgn, Federalsbnrg and Baa- 
ford. The day was a trifle warm, 
but the playing energy wa* in fall 
force and the contests while not all . 
oloee wore nappy, and full of vim. 

In all the event* played, Salisbury 
won every aet in both doubles and 
single*. *"

In the doubles Leonard ana Webster, 
of Cambridge, were defeated by X 
R. White and R. K. Trultt. of Balla- 
bnry in two *ets ,8 1 and 6 *. 
Button and Cook*,' for Seaford, de 
feated Stowell and Measlnger. of 
Federalsburg, by 0 4 and 6 3.

The Seaford men then played Whita 
and Trultt, of Salisbury, and were 
defeated by 6 1 and 0 8.

Trultt and Toulion, of Salisbury, 
defeated Murphy and Oharlea, of'. 
Federalsbnra. 8 1 and 8 S.

In singles the best game wa* be 
tween John Leonard of Cambridge, 
and O. William Phlllip*. of flail* 
bory^, tbe latter winning two *et* by   
8 4 and 6 4.

Oooke, of aeaford, wa* defeated by 
Phlllip*, of Salisbury, by 8  1 and 
« 0.

Dntton, of 8*aforo\ loat to Whit*, 
of Salisbury by 6 1 and ft 9.

An exhibition gan** between 
Charles, of Seaford and Vpnlaon, of 
Salisbury wa* won by the Btter, 6 1 

Mr. Ueo. Barnett, of OaVbridge, 
Preaident of the Peninsn!a\Tennia 
Aaaoolatlon attended the gamea-ba^ 
waa unable to play at thia time ow 
ing to a foot accident. He expeota, 
however to get in the game by Aag- 
tut.

There is a general movement In 
tennis all over the Shore and aeveral 
meat* are in prooee* of arrangement. 
Smyrna and Dover have been aakad 
to play here at an early data ana 
Cambridge ha* invited several town* 
for Friday of next week. There will 
probably be several large tournaments] 
at different town* during the 
and some fine game*.

Unclaimed Letter*.
Mr. Charley B. Chance. Mis* Edna 

Chatham, Mr. Enaannei J. IJavis, Mr. 
John Onfalls, Mr. M. M. Damn, 
Mis* Florence Davis, Mr. W. J. Kv- 
ans, Miia Neomt Onan, Mr. Wm. T. 
P. Hill, Mr. Loo Hill, Miss Emma 
Juki, Mr. Victor Hareden, Mr. A, J. 
Merrltt, Miss Harah B. Panons, Ml** 
Kmma Parsons, Mr. Nelson Rnark, 
Roblu*on Hdw. Co.. Mr. Charles 
Bhookley. Mil* Florence Smith, Mlas 
Melliu Selby, Mr. Wallls Woodhouse. 
Mr. Andrtw H. White, Mr. &lrk« W. 
Waile*. Mr. Chris Walter, Miss Nellie 
wilson. Miss Fannie Waller.

 MO 8*Kar barrel* for salexibeap. 
-B. W. Srnitt.

THE PRIZE FIGHT
Of MoMtay Mgbt A Sarprise. Genera*

IMerstood That No More Were
To Be Glvea.

Ibe Citizens of Salisbury who 
were resting content with the a**or- 
anoe given, after the last brutal ei- 
hlbltlon in the "Price Ring." that 
no more like scenes would be allowed 
to disgrace our city, were given a 
rude awakening this week, when 
another so called "Beiing Content" 
as held. As to whom is to blame for 
this policy of continuing these 
" fight*' in * alls bury '  another 
matter. If it 1* in the power of oar 
city officials to prevent tbeee Bunts 
the people are asking that they do so. 
At the finish of the last fight here 
when an exhibition of a man being 
knocked out was given, it waa under- 
stood that the Bute's Attorney, Mr. 
Bailey served notice on tbe Boxing 
Club that no more fights would be 
permitted

Tbe Oiiy Council >ave a permit for 
tbls fight to take place and lamed a 
license for the sume, charging a fee, 
and it is understood that aa a result of 
the Oity official* teJtlng this step, the 
State'* Attorney did not feel called 
upon to act. a* It would cause a con- 
fliot in authority between the city 
and county government. The re- 
»ponslbtlity for the last fight here 
rest* with the Mayor and Oity lOoua- 
oIL

A matter of ooorteay to the city 
authorities after they had granted a 
permit at a speolal SMalon of the. 
Council for the fight to take place 
wa* the only thing tnat kept the 
State'* Attotnay from interfarlng'and 
stopping the fight. - ,

ENGINEER HATTON'S
Proposition To Tne G*y Cowl StWB 

loath To Rehpbl Jib.
If we have been correctly informed 

Engineer Batten's proposition in re 
gard to giving up the work of oversee 
ing the paving work on our street* 
now under consideration by the Oity 
Uounuil, means that be 1* willing to , 
get out if the Council so desire* upon 
the payment to him of a sum of mon 
ey almost equal to the amount he 
would get if he continued the work. 
According to our report* hi* term* are 
within about 9800 to 9400 of the total 
actual work, a* per contract, would 
come to, and it is evident from this 
calculation he has considered *bat it 
would cost Mm to employ an engineer 
to look after the work, and deducted 
what he would have to pay him tar 
hi* work about 9100 per month for 
from three to four month* ao If the 
Council accept* this offer Mr. Hattan 
would receive about tha same profit 
without doing the work a* he would 
with it.

As pointed out In the " ADVERTIS 
ER some time b»ok the proper course 
to pursue in regard to Mr. Batton if 
bis services were not desired by the 
City Council, was to refuse to give 
oat any contracts at all until thl* 
matter wa* satisfactorily arranged. 
Whan the work ii in sight and the 
money for It almost In touch a party 
Is always harder to Induce to- make a 
reasonable proposition.

For Beat rfaitaaranl: will Beat >« 
penon*. Two rooms, second floor, 
nice, kitchen: near front boardwalk. 
Furnished complete, B. B. Oroppar. 
Ocean Oity. Md.

Death of Mrs. Amarta Prtltl
Mrs. Amanda Pollltt, widow of to* 

late Jaoob Pollltt. died on Thursday, 
June 88th, at ,the residence of hat   
daughter, Mr*. Woodland Hayman, 
on Smith Bteeet, thl* city. She *afft*r- 
ed a paralytic stroke five year* ago 
and while *he recovered sufficiently 
to move about she never recovered ita 
effect, gradually growing woraa until 
the end cam'.

Mrs. Politic WM 79 year* of age. 
She wa* reared In Nutter*' Dlstrlo*, 
this county, but during her aaarried 
life lived in Zloa^ neighborhood, 
Sonxweet County.

For more than half a oeatarr aba- 
bad been a member of Zloa M, B. 
Church, from which her funeral waa 
held on Friday, June Mth. Re*. 
Williams of Fmltland oiroait   
ed at the service*.

Mrs. Pollitt 1* survived by 
children. Mrs. Woodland Haysaaa, at 
Salisbury, Mr*. N. O. TUghman 
Mr*. Jaa. PolUtt, of Zioa. aad *ev 
grandchildren.

-Asbary M. B. Oftaroa tomorrow 
aa fallow*: Olaat matlag. 
Preaching by tne pastor at tl.OO; 
day School. 1.10. At ei«ht 
than will be a patriotic 
with abort addrcas.
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HOWARD AND LEXINQTON QTREET8.

Wt prepay Freight Charge* to all points within SOO Mile* of Baltimore 
o* all Purchases Amounting to 5.00 or More.

$1.00 Women's Gowns, 79c
 ,. Of nainsook; in chemise effect; trimmed with edge of embroidery; 
others have wide embroidery insertion and lace edge.-.. v ,  -..  

^ $1.00 Extra Size Gowns, 79c
Of cambric; in chemise effect; trimmed with ruffle. . -  

SI.50 Women's Gowns, $1.00
Of nainsook; cambric or muslin; square, low. surplice or high neck; 

trimmed with laoe or embroidery.

$2 To $4 Women's Gowns, $1.50
Trimmed with laoe or embroidery.

$1.00 Women's Petticoats, 79c
Of cambric; trimmed with tacked flounce and embroidery ruffle; 

others trimmed with tucked and lace edged ruffle.

. $1.50 Women's Petticoats, $1.00
Of cambric*, 4eep lawn flounce, two clusters tucks and laoe insertion; 

', ruffle trimmed with tucks, laoe insertion and lace edge

$2.50 Women's Petticoats, $1.50
Of fine cambric; trimmed with tucked flounce and full embroidered 

ruffle.

$1.50 Corset Covers, $1.00
Of nainsook; trimmed front and back with lace insertion andfedge; 

> others trimmed with lace insertion and embroidery medaJJiA»£

Special^ fllfet Ttffflis Week 
tv Iny (.tour $1.00 Corsets at 65c

Regular donar Coreets your choice of all the desirable models in 
C. B. R. A O/W. B . Warner'* Rustproof, Thomson's, Nadla, The H. K. 
ft Co. Hojtlewife Corsets and other good make* at 85c, if yon send or 
bring! 

TMs Ojtkr eepires July 18th, 1908* (SalUbury Adrertlwr.)

How's Ikis?
B offer One Hundred Dollars re- 

warn tor any oassiof Catarrh that'can 
not be onfed by Hall's Catarrh Care.

F. J. PHENEV & CO., Toledo, O.
W«, tb,*. nndersinnad, have known

. J. Ch,eney for th* last fifteen years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable in 
all business transaction)*, and fluancl. 
ally able to carry out. any obligations 
made by his firm
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, 

Wholesale druRRists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Onre is taken Inter- 

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mnoous snrfaoss of-the system.

estlmohials sent free. Price 75 uents
»r bottl*. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family fills for Con-

tlpatlbn.

Regulates the bowels, promotes easy 
atnral movements, cares constipation 

 Doan's Regulets. Ask your druggist 
or them. 35 cents a box.

Baby wont suffer five minutes with 
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas' Elec 
tric Oil at once. It acts like magic.

fOur Ifatl Order Department >i eqiiippttl to one prompt and aeeuralf Mrvfcw.
-got*. Drtu Oofdt, Wmtft Fhbrtct ana to on, <*U(w ckrrrfuUt/ •*** V

LtMfilfafnf Journal Patent lOc and He. Write for a coptio/tAe JfofttMy Style

FOR SICK

HIS OWN PRIVATE THBATHB.

MM With Money Who Want* to 8e* 
Show* IpBllt One (or the Pwrpoee.
The.e U a town In Pennaylvaftla, 

not far from' Harrlsburg, but 'Off 
tne beaten track, which boasts qt a 
thenUv. which for luxury of accom 
modation would be hard to equal. 
The theatre has all sorts of modern 
conveniences, of a kied which could 
hardly be expected It a city under a 
million of Inhabitants. This par 
ticular city had at the last census 
about 10,000 Inhabitant*.

The reason for being of this thea 
tre, which gets all the road attrac 
tions of high olaa*. Is that there Is 
In the town an exceedingly wealthy 
man who wan ji to see shows with 
out leaving home. He U worth 
about $10,000.000.

He has lived In and about the 
place all his life making money out 
of lumber and manufactures. 
Wben he had enough to retire on ha 
didn't want to go anywhere else to 
see shows, and as the theatre the 
place boasted of wax a very dingy one 
he had one built

He runs the theatre himself at a 
considerable lots every year, but he 
geta what he wants. The theatre 
people like the place, too, because 
It Is so very different from the aver, 
age show house In the small town. *

OVERTAXED.

Th
The Desert of Sahara.
Desert of Sahara may -be de-

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE. MD. 

MMeMaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaweeesMiMeeMeeMeMeeM

Ho other medicine has been ao 
successful in relieving the suffering 
of  women or received so many gen- 
nine iesflmpnials as has Lydia E. 
Ptnkluun's Vegetable Compound.

In every community you will find 
 women  who have been restored to 
health by Lydia S. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Compound. Almost every 
one yoo meet has either been bene 
fited by tt, or has friends who have. 
_ In toe Pinkham Laboratory at

serted; perhaps it is most desert, 
like, great tracts of sand, an^nol 

I a soul to be seen, but thaLM not the 
conception th^V -<n6st *W us have. 
Personally \he writer is convinced 

jtfeairft Is crowded with people all of 
 Jthom recognising one another. U 

must be so, from the number of 
tenons we hear exclaiming: "I 
sh-.uld have known you, my dear. If 
I'd met you in the Desert 01 Sahara." 
They Mo not say that they ever have 
met anyone In the desert, but one 
gets the impression that the air here 
to particularly favorable for recogni 
tion a suit of "If you see It li; the 
desert It's so." The place appar 
ently, gives a stamp of reality, proves 
It In fact, and that is why so many 
women say: "I wouldn't have be 
lieved it. not it I'd seen it in the 
Desert of Sahara.." We know that 
If they would doubt it there, con- 
vln« Ing them any where else would 
 f -.in of the qu'Stlon. This may 

b» quite an erroneous Idea and only 
the result of not travelling. Some 
day that desert will have to b* found 
out about and theso minor points 
rl»>' -d up

Of Sajsbury Ifaders 
Wbaj u Meaif.

The klgpeys are overtaxed.
ffave too much to do. '
They tell' about it in many aohes and 

pains.
Baokaob*. sideache, headache.
Early symptoms of kidney Ills.
Diabetes, Briaht's disease follows.
W. K. Norris, Norrls Hotel, Easton, 

Md., says: "1 suffered severely for 
some years with weak kidneys, con 
stant backache with shooting pains 
across my loins and a weakness that 
was sickening. Th* slightest exertion 
would cans* me to become so weak 
that I could hardly get about. Nights 
of sleeplessness on account ot pains 
and too frequent passage of the secre 
tions caused me to become run down 
In general health. I suffered this way 
for a long time although I was being 
treated by a physician. 1 was advised 
by a friend to try Doan's Kidney 
Pills, he stating that he had beeh cur 
ed by their use, of practically the same 
complaint. I procured a supply at a 
drag store and took them io accordance 
with the directions. Ar short treat 
ment effected a oopsrjfet* cure and I 
have had no^.tefnrn of the trouble 
slnoe that time. I can gladly reoom- 
pMnd'Doan's Kidney Pills to anyon* 
'suffering from any form of Kidney 
complaint.".

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co, Buffalo,
{lew York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the, name Poan's and
take no other. r, : .\»V v- .,,";/:

Qce*n Pity Directory
Slfroj 1 908Hftfriand's fammous BfjiH-Where To Go

Soimer's * Restaiiraiu
Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, Sou^N 

venirs, and Post Card Specialties.
Visitors will always Bad a hot meal, served in the 

here. At Cropper's Eqcrsion PavilHon,
best style, (awaiting 
Ocesn City, Md.

th m

GK B. CONNER, Prop.

ICE CREAM
Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes, 

Pies. Etc., Etc.
Sohaefer's Ice Cream is jusely celebrated 

and we oater to out-of-town orders. Let us 
have your order. Quality and refreshment
in each plate and package. Establishmenti   _
on Baltimore Ave., opposite Atlantic Hotel.

OOsCAM OITV. MD.

MRS. B. W. TAYLOR
  WILL OFFER  

All Trimmed Millinery
At 25 Per Cent

Discount
These hats are just from oar 

work-room, and are the newest 
ideas. All Flowers one-third' 
off. Ask for oar washable 
Hair Ribbons 19c, 26c, 29c. 
All sashes tied free.

MiMMIMHMMMIMIilMMMMMMH IMIMMIIM

see the flies containing over one mil 
lion one hundred thousand letters 
from women seeking health, and 
hare an the letters In -which they 
openly state over their own signa 
tures that they were cured by Lydia 
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has saved many women 
from surgical operations.

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is made from roots and 
herbs, without drugs, and is whole- 
iotas and harmless.

The reason why Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is so 
suooaseful is because it contains in 
gredients which act directly upon 
the feminine organism, restoring it 
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who are suffering from 
those distressing ills peculiar to theix 
sex should not lose sight of these 
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia 
K. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound 
to restore their health.

Fastidious. Smokers. 
Did you know." asked one member 

of a group who were talking of the 
recent Indian uprising in the South 
west, "that an Indian Is much more 
fastidious than a white man in the 
matter of smoking? I saw, when I 
was In Montana, several of their war 
dances and the councils afterwards. 
Tou know they sit in a circle on the 
ground and pass the pipe of good- 
fellowship around in silence. Each 
man takes two or three puffs then 
hands the pipe to his next neighbor. 
But, if you notice, you will see that 
in the whole circuit which it makes 
th mouthpiece Is never wet The 
red man merely lays the stem against 
his lower Up, and, keeping his month 
partly open, draws a deep breath, 
lemovlng the pipe, he exhales the 

smoke, and then perhaps repeatc the 
in/cess, but he never puts the mouth. 
)lece into his mouth in the common 
paleface' fashion. If he Is asked to 
smoke a peace-pipe after a white) 
asjn. h« first wipes off the end L the 
I -western, where it has been In UM 
previous smoker's mouth."

In all the various weaknesses, dis 
placements, prolapsus, inflammation 
and debilitating, catarrbal drains 
and in all cases of nervousness and 
debility, Dr. Pterce's. Favorite Pre 
scription is the most efficient remedy 
that nan possibly be used. It has to 
its credit hundreds of thousands of 
cures more in- fact than any other 
remedy put up for sale through drug- 
gists, especially for woman's use. 
The ingredients of which "Favorite 
Prescription" is composed have re- 
calved th* most positive endorsement 
from the leading medical writers on 
Materia Medics of all the several 
schools of practice. All the Ingred 
ients are printed in plain English on 
the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so 
that any. woman making use of this 
famous medicine may know exactly 
what she it taking. Or. Pierce takes 
his patients into his full confidence, 
which he can afford to do as the form 
ula after which t|ie "Favorite Pre 
scription' 1 is mads will bear the most 
careful examination.

Dr. Pleroe's Pleasant Pellets are 
the best and safest laxative fur women.

The Gables
OCEAN CITY, MP.

On Baltimore Ave., 'nice location, airy
aooras, good toble, reasonable rates.

Mrs. L. A. Wyatt

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion PavHKon.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to excursion parties. New supply 
suits this season, O. B. OBOPPBR,

Ocean Oity, Md.

House.
Up-to-date accommodations, new line 

bathing suits for ladies and gentlemen.
J. D. SHOWELL, 

Next Life-Saving Stattod.
OCEAN CITY, MD. 1

Coffin's Bazatt
Big line of Souvenirs, postcards, leather 
goods, tinted china, stationery, bathing 
articles, shoes, hats and other seashore 
decessities. toilet articles, drugs, etc.

Cbe Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH

EXCELLENT CUISINE

RATES REASONABLE."

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 

VISITORS.

H. W. HAN8ON, m

The JIvalon
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Delightful rooms, special table, nice bath 
arrangement, special rate for dinner*

Mrs. K**4al C. Hastings.

f THE PRODUCE NEWS. N»w York.
J BALTIMORE FRUTT A PRODUCE ASSOCIATION.
* NAT1ONAL BXNK op COMMERCE, Baltlnor*. ,
( KBNNBRLY * MtTCHELL, Salisbury. ,   .

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE

Blackberry & Potato Prices
JUST SEND YOUR SHIPMENTS TO EVERSMftN.

His prices are»as good most times better than what the average commis 
sion man can send you. Besides! He only charges you 5 Per .Cent tor selling 
your shipments, as he employs no agents, while his competitors, whp employ 
agents, will charge you 8 Per Cent for selling your goods, because they must pay 
the agent 3 Per Gent for soliciting your shipments for them.

SAVE THREE PER CENT.
By shipping to Evergman you save Three Cente on every dollar that yonr shipments sell for.

No figuring is required to show you, that when your green track shipments are marked the 
right way, and the only way to mark green truck shipments, is to J. F. Evcrsman & Co., that you will 
have more money to jingle in your pockets.

The same money that the agent will jingle in his pockets after the greea truck season has end 
ed .when you ship to the houses that are now charging you 8 Per Gent. ' di\Y *'!? ' l*-

BY SHIPPING YOUR OWN GOODS.
Tl\e agents only get this three per cent, for doing the same thing that you can do, namely, 

 hipping jour own goods.' Isn't this saving worth a little labor on your part? Certainly.
Well! Take your shipments to the wharf, manifest them yourself, the wharf agent is required 

to do this by the steamboat company, and uve the money that you have been paying the agent this 
money is worth saving and you might as well have it as the agent more so for you had the trouble 
of raising the crop not the agent. A few more words and we're through.

If you are looking for the Best commission service and we furnish (he best just follow the 
reading of this ad, and mark your shipments to

"The House thai tefe the tate of Quick Returns and Profitable Sate."

Guarding Bank of Prance.
Like the Bank ot England, tit* 

Bank of Fqanoe is now guarded 
 very night by soldlf^s. But with 
in quite recent time the officials at 
the bank resorted to a quite novel 
method of protecting their bullion.

This consisted In engaging masons 
to vail up the doors of the vaults 
In th* oellar with hydraulic mortar' 
as soon as the money was deposited 
each day In the** receptacles. Th* 
water was then turn*d on and kept 
running until the whole cellar was 
flooded. A burglar would be cbilged 
tc work la a diving suit and 
break down a cement wall before 
h* could even b*gln to plunder th* 
vaults.

When the bank official* arrived 
next morning the water waa drawn 
off, the masonry torn down, and the 
vaults opened.

Maoy sufferers from nasal catarrh 
say they get splendid results by using 
an atomizer. For their benefit we 
prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. 
Except that it is liquid it is In all 
respects like the healing helpful, pain 
allaying Cream Balm tbat the 'public 
bas been familiar with for years. 
No cocaine or other dangerous drug in 
it. The soothing spray is a remedy 
that relieves at once. All druggists, 
75c., Including spraying tube or mail 
ed by Ely Bros., 60 Warren Street, 
New York.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of ec 
zema that bad'annoyed me a long time. 
Tne cure was permanent. " Hon. 8. 
W. Matthews, Commissioner Labor 
Statistics, AnKUSta, Mn.

Cbe Hamilton
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Atlantic avenue, directly on Ocean Front.

J. L Massey & Son.

Oriental Hotel
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

60 ft. from ocean. Reasonable Bates,

Mrs.L T. Griffith & Son.

The Bclmont
Ocean Oity. Md. Cool and delightful 

rooms; 60 feet from the oeean;' sanitary 
plumbing; rates rcasohable. Qlad to » 
you. MRS. L. R. HCARNC.

The Rideati
Directly on frontHlTnTodeia 1 

provements; gas, baths, porcelain flz- 

tures, hot and oold water. - Central lo 

cation. Largest porches on the beach.

MRS. C W. BRADfCY,
Oo«an City, Md. '

The Energetic Collector. 
New York thrives with collectors 

f "worthless accounts," and they 
re worse than a pack of hounds 
fter a sick fox In a stubble field. 

Their ways are peculiar. One very 
uccess'ul fellow writes) a polite 

note to the debtor. Receiving no 
response he writes a teooad time, 
n style somewhat formal. Nottt- 
ng doing, as the phrase goes, he 
makes a personal oall And is In all 
probability kicked down stairs or 
threatened with personal violence. 
Corporal punishment only eggs him 
on to renewed exertions. His next 
lctte> 1s addressed In searlet ink. 
the handwriting betbg so big as to 
attract attention aoroa* the street. 
The language Is quit* as fierce as 
the chlrography. It "throws a 
scare," and a settlement usually fol 
lows.

J.F.EYERSriAN&CO.
Receivers of Vegetable*, Poultry, Egg*. Live Stock, &c., 

%y<e«t OMTUta" $i*W*. BALTIMQRC,

After Other Treatment Failed  
Eczema in Raw Spot on Baby 
Uoy'j Face Lasted tor Months- 
Cried with Pain when Washed.

ECZEMA WAS CURED AND 
HAS NEVER REAPPEARED

Statistic* show that the long«st- 
ltv«d people eat the h**rU«K break 
fasts.

A Danville (111.) hen recently laid 
her thouaacdOh egg. This la be 
lieved to be the record.

"Our baby boy broke out with 
eczema on his face when onn month 
old. One place on the side of his face 
tlio size of a nickel was raw like beef- 
stcak for three months, and he would 
cry out when I bathod the parts that 
were sore and broken out. I gar* him 
three months' treatment from a good 
doctor, but at the end of that time the 
child was no better. Then my doctor 
recommended Cutlcura. After using 
a cake of Cutlcura Snap, a third of a 
box of Cutlcura Ointment, and half a 
bottle of Cutloura Itatolvont he was well 
and his faoo was as smooth as any 
baby's. Ho is now two years and a 
half old and no eczema has reappeared. 
I am still uplng the Cutlcura Soap; I
think It Is thn finont toilet loan I ever -  "">- -i-ii- t-'-i. --- 

Hamblln's Photo Studio
Nearest gallerv to postoffice of Ocean 

Oity. latest thing in tintypes, fine por 
traits and post cards of best that can be 
made.

Mr. and Mr*, r. H. rUmbfin, 
Professional Photographers.

REFRESHMENTS!
If you appreciate health, accommoda 

tion, purity of goods in

SOFT DRINKS J ICE CRE.M
you should deal with those who have the** 
qualities, th* best place on the beach is

WEBB'S formerly Atlantic Cafe
He studies to please and has the best 
of everything, tried and true. Once a 
customer always one. A full line of bot 
tled soft drinks, sodas and ic« cream. loa 
Cream manufactured by myself so that 
nothing but pure cream and the best of 
flavors need.

Webb's
N«t te Atlantic N*tel Ocean Qty, M4.

OCEANIC v& Mt. VERNON 
,'•*;•? Hotels.

Well equipped, nicely located, ask for rates
J. O. SHOWELL, 

Ocean City, Maryland.

 .... I kwp my Uttlo glrk'« hair and 
face clcannod with it too. I am *o 
thankful for what Cutlcura ban done 
Kr us. Mrs. M. L. Harrin, H. K. D. 1. 
Alton, Km., Muy 14 apd Juue 13, '07.''

Cbe 4* flottdica
MBS Q. B. BASSBTT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY. MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home 
comforts, excellent meals served for Me.

Are TQU Font of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sicki
If not, be sure that the

L. E.
Dealer in NOTIONS, FANCY GRO 

CERIES. CONFECTIONERIES. KTC. 
Agent Cor Fine Tailor made Clothing. 
Samples on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all orders. Baltimore ave., 
near Atlantic Hotel.

The advantage* of 
palls with ssaall ope*la0s are appar 
ent from the fact that one of Ue 
must prolific cause* of oontsmlnaUosi 
is from the cow and stable at taw 
time of milking. WBMV the** small 
palls war* first Introduced late my 
Stable* th* men claimed that th«y
 euld not milk Into ttom, tmt whea 
SSM of them was reminded that OB*
 f his diversions WM saUktaf Into 
the month ol a oat sttttag uyoa fe*r 
ka»4 legs his obj«9t»M WM r*adUr 
swsroan*. F. B. DawBBjr.

SANATIVE
Antls«ptlc Claarulng It Beat 

Accomplished by Cutlcura.
Women, especially mothnra, find CutU 

oura Soap, Omtmviit, and Pills the pur 
est, sweetest, and moss 
effective remedlM, for 
preserving, purifying, 
and beautifying the
skin, scajp, hair, and 
bands, for the treat 
ment of Inflammatory 
and ulneratlve condi 
tions, as well as for re 
storing to health, 
strength, and beauty 
pale, weak, nervous, 

prematurely faded, run-down women, 
Quwanteed absolutely pure under the 

aidUnited fiUtas Food Drugs Act.

Merry ^ 
Go-Round; *«
The popular plae* to entertain th* young- 

 r folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

ICE! ICE!
U CROPPER,

Wt-iol*»*M»t*» And R*»t*li

Leave Your Orders and They 
wil be Promptly fifed.

 AL.TIMOMK

you are eating is madf of 
milk and cream.

You can be assured jff this point if 
your loo cream usiftir uses our goods* 
JfcMM^jrjttraiite* everything we make- 
to b* absolutely pure and free {root all 
adulterations and preservatives.  

MUdfetown Farms,

Ocean City, Md.
Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washing 

ton Pharmacy.

FOR SALE

mm PUS i
Amy TO

M.M.OICK
farm 

MD.
*»  *

WITH
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5*e Star? oi*B
Itsname-"Go]d«» Medical Discovery* 

»ss suggested by OM of its moot Import 
ant »nd valuable Ingredients-^ Golden 
BMI root.

o, Dr. Pierce dlt>
.. , -    - -»-.-, .*y tho use of pure, 
Vlpls-nflned glycerine, aided by a cer- 

,1"* d*p«s of constantly maintained 
« »and with the aid of apparatus and 

/ Wlanees designed for that purpose, ex- 
,   iract from our most valuable native me 

dicinal roots their curative properties 
»uch better than by the use of aloohol, 
M generally employed. So the now world- 
Jnsd ? Golden Medical Discovery,* for 
2* «nre of weak stomach. Indigestion, or 
V*P*P*!a. torpk} liver,ofclllousiiess and 
 sdrtd dtrapBemmu was- Bnt made, at 

i IT**!*1?!? nwofcn. without a panicle 'alcohol fa lumaBi-n
IU Ingrwll- 

bottle-wrapper. 
front the mod 
ound growing

,
tern eomafled by Dr. H. V. Pierce, ol 
Buffalo, N. Y., and will be mailed frit to

endorsements, copied 
Standard medical books of all the 
ent schools of practice. It will be I 
that the Ingrjdlents composing the   _ _ 
en Medical Discovery * are advised no( 
only for the cure of the above mentioned 
dUsasea, but aim for the care of all ca 
tarrh a! , bronchial and throat affections, 
accompalned with catarrhal discharges, 
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or 
hang-on-cQughs, and all those wastlns 
affection* which. If not promptly ana 
Properly treated are liable to terminate 
In consumption. Take Dr. Plerce's Dis 
covery In time and persevere In Its use 
until you give It a fair trial and It Is not 
likely to disappoint. Too much must nol 
J« expected of It It will not perform 

  J^raclea. It will not cure consumption 
 -Unite advanced stages. No medicine wlIL 

It trill cure the affections that lead up to 
consumption, \f token <n Mnu.

Saturday
Night Talks

V. E.   RurtAjrp

HALF TRUTHS WHOLE LIES.

July 5. '08 (1 Sam. 8:10-22.)

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Qglet, W.B.AL.Au'n,

KILL  COUCH
MO CURI Ttfe LUNQ8

WITH Or. King's

FORCES!19
KEFUV91DX

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given by order of 

the Ounnty Oomml«sioners of Wloom- 
ico County that tho road leadino from 
Salisbury to (jaantico, known as the 
Quantioo Road, is closed for repairs, 
from the eatttrly line of property of 
Stanford E. Onlver to Rookawalkin 
Dam, and the above Uonnty Commiss 
ioners will not be responsible for dam- 
am sustained by parsons using this 
road while repair* are in progress.

By order of Ucmnty Commissioners, 
THOS PEBRT, Clerk.

BOLTOH BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paims, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize nedaJ Ready Mined Paints.

10 S. BOND. ST.. 8HTO.. MD.

;e to the Public
.oks and* accounts of the 
1-Shooltley Company will 
«t thirttore of the new firm, 
 8h(/kley Company, for a 

the old firm will be 
«$ their friends call

amf settle same; ^Anyone having
claims againat us will p
same for payment.

Very truly,
BIRCKHEAD-SHOCXLEY CO,

verygTi

Many- people do not dtstlngulFh 
b-twoen fact and truth. There Is an 
Infinite difference between them. 
Fact Is'the thing done, the thing visi 
ble, the thing that has shape; and 
tout can be approached and touched. 
Truth IB the thing that underlies It. 
We must know the truth before we, 
can understand the fact.

Many a case has ueen settled ac 
cording to the Judgment of mru 
bn«ed upon the facts .evealed. An .' 
the decision has been eternally wrong 
because the truth ha« been sup 
pressed. The faqta have been BS 
stated, there Is no denyt< g that, they 
have not'been controverted nor over 
thrown. They have been abundant 
ly supported by unimpeachable w.t- 
nepses. who nave sworn to them wltb 
all sincerity. And yet the whola 
thing has been a lie. an outrage, an 
injustice, a triumph of the tit. Us- 
cau'e the underlying truth 'n the 
case has not been uncovered. Mun 
looketh on the outward appear:: u re, 
Judgeth the kernel by the shell and 
so rendereUt an unjust verdict.

A striking Illustration of this ali'.l- 
Ity to deceive IB found In the history 
of the Jewish nation. For bundn * 
of years the government had been a 
theocracy. From the dajs cf M. s«. 
to fhe days of Samuel a eueees;.'.>" 
ot great men had led the people f; i- 
ward and upward, the whole naii... 
practically an ecclesiastical organ i- 
at'on, a twelve-tribed church, owning 
^allegiance stclctly and unitedly to tte 
rule of the Almighty But near (be 
close of Samuel's long career as 
priest and civil governor, tnc people 
backslid /rom their hereditary po 
sition and oegan to Took with envloai 
 yes on the nations that surrounded 
them. They coveteC the spectacu 
lar spHndors of royalty end were 
bitten with desire to become like 
other people.

So they began to look around for an 
excuse for a change In political pow 
er. An'i It did not take them long 
to flnd It. Tho sons of Samuel who 
would naturally succeed their fathrr 
as he head of the nation were 1'con- 
tloua rascals and their Influence was 
already demoralizing the people. 
When the elders of Israel saw this 
s ostacy they said, "Here Is a po'.nt 
ot fact which cannot be denied." 
And they pulled on a pious face aud 
came to Samuel saying, "Behold tbou 
art old and thy sons walk not In thy 
ways; now make us a king to Judge 
us like all the nations." That was 
the point of fact. Bu-' the truth was 
they did not care the point cf a p!n 
about the morals of Samuel's sons. 
Professing to bo deeply concerned 
about it and that only a king could 
save them from ft, they were ex 
tremely glad to seize upon anything 
that would seem to give a good col 
oring to their .sase. The truth '.s 
they bad decided to throw off the 
ancient form of Uoc"s government 
and have a king like other peop'e 
whether or no, and they attemp ed 
to throw dust In Samuel's eyes, by 
bringing forward as an explanat'on 
the undeniable fact that bis sons 
were so corrupt they had to do It to 
save the country.

The old prophet Samuel was deep 
ly grieved at the Implied condemna 
tion of bis lack of government but the 
Almighty reassured him with expos 
ing thi truth of the matter. "They 
have not rejected you," said God. 
"they .'iave turned away from me.' 
But what a subject Is offered ht-re 
for consideration as U appl!e* to 
every day affairs. How necessary 
that we should Judge not altogether 
from the facts In any case. "Judge 
net from outward appearance." said 
Christ, "but Judge righteous Judg 
ment." That Is, get the truth und<*?- 
lylng tho facts 'f possible, and If not 
possible wlthold Judgment Oaths 
In court do not always tell all the 
tru'.h, afflds/vlts do not do it. A man 
may honestly tell what he has KK n 
with his own eyes, on the face of it 
the most damning evidence, and y«t 
his testimony may be a lie at bhtrk 
as perdition. Oh, the great wo. Id 
of excuses! Oh, tho faces whloh wear 
a mask! Oh, the visors and dlsgu :vs 
which are set upon life In order to 
conceal Its corruption, Its leprosy. Its 
death! In the case before us the 
hacd of God ripped off the hypocriti 
cal covering of the elders, but In 
many cases now. eternlty-albno will 
revoal tho truth, tho whole truth, and

enna
Cleanses the System Effect 
ually, Uispels Colds and tleadr\J p i, p i. «. 
aches due to Lonsupation;
Acts naturally, acts truly as 

a Laxative. 
Best {brMen\vtonen ana Cnu<t,

lenef icial Effects 
ke Genuine vvkica 

name of tne Com

WRINKLES^) ORDER
MONEY, WORRY, DISCONTENT 

ALTOS. ALL Bill NO TUKM.

The Skin of the Face Like a Sli.-H 
of Tissue Paper All Kind* <il 
Trouble Make Each Ita Special 
Mark on It.

CALIFORNIA
bywSssi it it manujactUrejLpriiifeaontile

SOLD fir ALL isMc $UGGIST&
one size only* regular price 50*pwMltik>

C.Do you remember, as a boy, how 
delighted you were with your first 

i STE VEN S ? Truly an event at that 
[time. Give YOUR BOY a 
| STEVEH3 now. Will add to his 
I t.ippiness aluTeducation.

MAKE A MkN OF YOUR BOY I

SUVMS ainis-\
SHOTBtm- ^
nrrou

wokt, ttnet.

to S ran
!»*  » »  
I«7 »»* « .» 

uo.pM.nn.

( J. 8TEVENS ARMS ft TOOL CO.
f P. O.BaxWtS.
1 Chicopee Falls, Mass.

IiATRHT HWIMM1NG MACHDW.

Closely Resembles a Bicycle In the 
Water.

4 Per Gent!
BRING TOUR MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

The beauty doctor took a i>iec4 
of tissue pisper In her hand, crinkled 
It up fine and threw U on the table. 
It lay, a crinkled mass.

"That," said she, "Is the way tin 
skin' looks.   Wrinkles may conn
 lowly, or they may come suddenly. 
There la no rule which covers th« 
wrlnk|e. It may take a year to de 
velop in a woman's face or It may 
come In a night.

"Wrinkles are chiefly of three 
klnJs. The most common are tiui 
money wrinkles. They are little find 
spiderllke traces arqund the ey«i 
and at (he corners otx the mouth 
The housewife who puzzles over her 
weekly accounts gets them Just as 
certainly as the woman of affairs

"Women who worry Have a queer
 et of wrinkles, which are not to tx 
compared to wrinkles caused by any 
thing else In all the wide' world. 
They may run all over the face aud 
they are apt to be particularly d«wp 
and disfiguring.

"The woman who lives a discon 
tented life will have furrows going. 
al^i.Obt from the corners of the eyes 
down to her chin; she will have 
deep lines reaching from the cor 
ner* bf her mouth to her neck, and 
thure will be ugly crease." around 
her ears.

  There are miiKcles In the fact 
which are influenced by a bad tem 
per. The woman who seta her teeth 
in a determined way will make her 
laws ugly. The hublt will broaden 
her face, make her HIS narrow and 
make a great many curves around 
the corners of her. mouth and about 
the tip o? Tier chin.

"The eyes of the discontented wo 
man have a dull, tired look, aud 
this means wrinkles around to* 
eyes and bags under them .

"Automobiling U responsible for 
a great many lines that are not to be 
classified in any other, way excep*. 
at auto lines. One of my custom 
ers has the automobile countenance 

"Between her eyes there .re three 
up and down wrinkle* that look al 
most like harlequin lines. They are 
just such creases as the clown paints 
oc his forehead when he wants to 
make his eyes look queer.

" 'It was eye strain,' she explain 
ed as she lifted her veil and showeU

machines, which In '>ne 
form or another have appeared at 
intervals during the past few >p;tr*. 
seem likely to become quite popular 
next season. The most Interesting 
Invention of this type recently pat 
ented is shown here. In this'swim 
ming machine the frame Is ,con- 
structed of tubing, bent Into the 
form of a narrow ellipse. Within 
the frame Is a cigar-shaped float, 
which bouyantly supports the swltn-

Foot-Pro polled.
mer in an outstffetched' position. 
Extending from the rear of the frame 
Is a rod carrying a small propeller, 
which is operated by th« foot pedals 
Journaled near the rear end of the 
frume. The position taken by the 
swimmer Is clearly shown In the 
Illustration, the steering Wing by 
means of a rudder openidul by the 
hands. This machine slio.ild CT- 
talnly appeal to all lovers of aqtiuitc 
 ports.

Put Hits Stove in 
Your Kitchen

It U wonderfully 
convenient to do 

kitchen work on a 
store that's ready 

at the instant wanted, 
and out of the way the 
moment you're done. 

Such a stove U the New 
Perfection Wick Blue 

Flame Oil Cook-Stove. 
By using it you avoid the 
 osttinuoas overpowering 
he*t of a coal In and cook 
with cons/oft, even in dosj* 
daft. The

NEW PERFECTION
:k Blue Flame (HI Cook-Stove

is so constructed that it canaot add perceptibly to the heat  / 
a room; the flame being directed up a retaining chimney to 

stove top where it is needed for cooking. You cam 
see that a stove sending out heat in but MM di- 
 Mtion would be preferable on a hot day M 
astove radiating heat in all directions. The 

New Perfection" keeps a kitchen uniformly 
comfortable. Three sizes, fully warranted. 
If aot with, roar dsalsr, writs o«r nwrstt sgikc*.

|mr.
*WM»"«r-
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Slate Roofing

wn^n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS.PERRY,
President,

112 M, DMsta Strut, SALISBURY, HO.

A few doves of this remedy will In 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
oramp colic and cholera morbns.

It Is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea ami cholera infantnm in 
children, and is the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it i» pleasant to take.  

Ev-ry man of a family should keep 
this rr medy in his home. Bny it now. 
PRICK, 80c. LAROB SIZE, 60o.

WaitingToBeHung
I have samples represent 
ing over a million roses of 
the finest American, French 
and English Papers; prices 
from 10 cents np. Would 
be pleased to show von 
these samples.' WA full 
stock of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 
any color yon want ....

JOHN NKL-90IM.
PAISTBB ANI> DBCOHATOB. 

si Phone Number 191.

WANTED

if.

What a difference it would mnke 
If It wore otherwise. Supposing a 
nian wore to be allowed to tell his 
own story and sit down In smug 
satisfaction at having stated the 
facts. Then suddenly the voice of 
Him who knows the heart should be 
come (.udlble like a flaming thunder 
bolt. ''Now I will tell the truth; you 
have made an excuse into a reason; 
you have .led; your case looks well, 
but'I pour the sunlight of truths 
through every fibre of thy being and 
brand tnee a liar and blasphemer!" 
Do you think deceivers would be so 
numerous if that were likely to hap 
pen? It Is only because such a con 
tingency Is not possible that the In 
consistencies and ImmoralttlM ol 
men do not oftenor appear

H Can't Be Beat
The best of all teachers Is experience. 

O. M. Harden, of Silver Olty.INorth 
uarolina. says; "I flndJBleotrlo Bit 
ters does all that's claimed for It For 
Stomach, .Liver and Kidney troubles, 
1» oant be beat. I have trledf;i» and 
flnd it a most excellent medicine." 
Mr. Harden is right: "Its the bent of 
all medicines also for weaknoss. lame 
back. Knd all rundown conditions. 
Beat too for chills and malaria. Bold 
andsr araarantee at John M. Tonlson's 
D«W store. Ms.

HOT A»O COLD

BATHS
At TwUley * Hearn's, Main Street

Salisbury, M4. 
A man In attendance to groom yon

after the bath.
Shoes shrned for 5 tent* and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY a HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Hou*«

Wanted
The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address

L. E. MBRRITT ft CO. 
 ME. Isabella St. 8ALI8BURY.MD

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stt*m »nd Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty. 

OM Lights and Fixtures in stock. 
, Estimates furnished.

202 E. Charch Street, StHsbwy, Md.
Thane No. 377

me the wrinkle*. 'I looked right 
straight ahead at the glaring wait* 
road until these came Into my face. 

"The first step In remoVlng auto 
mobile wrinkles is steaming the 
countenance. 1 take a little electric 
stove and 1 put a basin of warm 
water upon it, and as the water 
heats I let the woman hold her face 
over Its steam. The vapor pene 
trates the cuticle and softenb It, and 
then I spray her face with hot water 
to take out the dirt.

"Most wrinkles are caused by 
dirt, but if you tell a woman this 
Ebe will get angry. But if you vfr-t 
to soften her|fnee with "a little warm 
water or vteam and spread a lather 
ol soap or soap jelly over It and ' 
then wipe the whole thing off with 
some hot water both you and she 
wo'ild notice a great difference in 
her complexion.

"Most women *re afraid -f soap. 
They think it poisons the skin and 
they don't stop to reason that soap 
may be very good If It U good soap. 

"Moat women go out too soon 
alter* washing the lace, and this Is 
the cause of a great many wrinkles. 
A woman after washing her faot 
should stay indoors until her face 
has had time to cool, so that It Is 
not subjected to a sudden change of 
temperature.

If U Is absolutely necessary to go 
out she may rub a little cologne over 
her fare to tighten the pores, or she 
can touch it with b^nxoln and water. 
Or. if she be a wise woman, she will 
keep a raw cucumber In the house 
with which to strenghten the skin 
against the quick changes of tem 
perature.

There is a professional beauty 
In New York whose dressing lab's 
resembles a vegetable stand. There 
It a cut lemon with which she takes 
off stains.

"The lemon Is mixed, half nai 
half, with water, followed by a touch 
of cold cream. In this way the 
wards off ugly little lines on th* 
forehead and beneath .tho eyes.

"She rubs her face during thl 
strawberry season with the pure 
Juice of the strawberry, which makes 
her look pink and pleasant. Sh« 
has a vegetable for almost everr 
condition of the skin.

"If her forehead Is furrowed with 
auto lines or creases she takes a 
cucumber and cutting It In running 
slices, she binds the piece* on nof 
face, letting the juice dry In. Tlte 
skin for a while has a queer, stilt 
feeling, but a little massage will 
limber It up.

"Few women realise that the skin 
Is like a piece of tissue paper. It 
creases readlflf and the fine lines re 
main until they are rubbed out. 
They can be Ironed out with a warm 
Iron which should, however, b« used 
over a damp cloth so as-not 10 In 
jure the tissue, or they can be rub- 
b«d out with the tips of the finger*. 

"It Is a good thing to experiment 
with tissue paper it you want to 
know bow your skin will act under 
certain conditions.

Torture Rooms in Ross*»- 
Are the torture chaipBers of t|ka 

middle ages to bc-fotind In Russia 
to-day T According to the Anglo- 
Russian, a magailne published In 
London, they are. The Anglo-Rus 
sian says: "From independent Rus 
sian, German, French and English 
sources come heart-sickening ac 
counts of systematic tortures prac 
ticed in Russian prisons upon 'politi 
cals' with the object of compelling 
them to betray their friends and sup 
porters. For a long tliae such tor 
tures have been reported frora 
various prisons all over, the empire, 
but the worst atrocities seem to bu 
habitually perpetrated In the prisons
of Poland and' the Baltic, provinces.

"In Riga, for instance, a special 
chamber has been fitted up with ull 
the Instruments of torture known to 
the Inquisition of old. Rubber 
 ticks, long pins, pinchers, a rack, 
and so forth, are used In the process 
of making the victim 'confess,' and 
all this not only by permission of the 
higher local authorities, but fre 
quently even In their presence and 
under their personal guidance. Such 
things as knocking out the teeth, 
tearing out the hair and pieces of 
flesh are ordinary usage.

"Camllle Huysinan states In the 
Parisian Le Peuple as a positive fact 
that women are not exempted from 
these tortures, that In their rase A 
redhot iron la mostly used as the In-
trument for Inflicting pain. \No
orture In Russia Is legally inflicted 

without the knowledge and permlu-
lon of the central government in St.
'etersburg, which In such cases 

never acts without the sanction of 
the csar himself."

If yon should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on oest qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS ANl) 
FtTLLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY.
"* " • -___________ Mt. Joy, P«.

DO VOU WANT A

Cement Pavement
made of the best gravel aud cement

AT 121-2C PER SQUARE FOOT
fall up

PkMM 362.

C. P. DOWNING,
V, MD.

Boy's life Saved.
My little boy, fonr >ears old, had> 

severe attack of dysentery. We bad 
two physicians, both of them Rave hin 
np. We then gave him Chamberlain 1 
Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy 
which cured him and believe that sav 
ed his life. William H. BtrolinR, Oar 
bon Hill, Ala. There is no dolmt bo 
this remedy saves the lives of man 
children eaon year. Give it with oa« 
tor oil according to the plain print*
directions and a cure is certain, 
sale at Tool son's Drog,8tor«. .

Fo

SUMMER NE&
J. W. PUTT

LEXINGTON AND PARK AVL, BALTIMORE, Mb.

Piticcs to Suit Everybody
FINE CHINA GLASSWARE 81LVBRWABB

DINNER SETS RICH CUT GLA88
TABLE CUTLERY LAMPS AND CLOCKS

JEWELRY LAWN SWINGS CROQUET 8BTS '
HAMMOCKS TENNIS SETS

Housekeeping Goods and Kitchen Utensils
Purchases of $5. or more 

1 Delivered by Freight Free Within 100 Mile*

j *****

"Strangers In New York often 
comment on the number of stout 
women they meet, and I believe this 

largely due, to flat house and 
apartment life." remarked a physl- 
lan with a large family practice. 
'Take the woman, for Instance, who 
Ives on the top floor of a house with 

out an elevator, and if she Is of a 
phlegmatic nature a week or more 
will pass without her leaving the 
house. I have some patients or 
mothers of patients who admit that 
lunday or Saturday Is the only day 
n the week when they go out. 
Even with housework to do In the 
average New York flat a woman does 
not secure exercise of the right sort 
;o keop down her flesh. In tho 
 uburbs or the small cities the house 
wife climbs the stairs, one of the beat 
exercises for reducing flesh, and »ho 
toes to market dally. Here in New 
York the average flat house has ao 
more than a 30-foot hall to traverM 
If she wants to visit a neighbor, and 
she does her ordering through her 
Husband or children. This sate- 
ment will be confirmed by any 
grocer, baker or manager of a deli 
catessen shop. Children become 
very shrewd shoppers, while their 
mothers take on superfluous flesh." 

 New York Press,

iWHIHHHIHMHHHHHHHHIHMHHI

WE PAY
 Freight Charges to any wharf in this 
district on all order* of $10 or more.

IGOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Props. Eutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

! PARLOR SUITS
We sell complete three-piece parlor suits as low as $14.60, and 

we have 160 other styles at^ all prices np to $3^0.00. We have 

parlor suits in all woods, and upholstered in all popular materials  

satin, plush, velvet, etc., etc. .   ,,?r, ,.

We guarantee everything we sell to give entire satisfaction, or 

money back.
. .'.-:: * , f, [ . •. Y \ -

' '. * C. .' *'

Everything for the home.

BALTIHORE, MD.316 v -i
318
320 >
322 North Eutaw Street

fe PttOPft. 

BUTAW

FUMWTUtB 

COMPANY.

High Grade Chinese Tea,
"Many of the hlghest-grnde Chi 

nese teas never leave the country  
that Is, are never exported In com 
mercial quantities," says a wrlttor. 
Tea special IcU In Europe und 

Amorlca manage to obtain afwclmpns 
through corresponding firms In Chi 
nes* export centers, but these 
samples are not tor snlo. These rare 
teas are presvrveb for occaslonnl 
comparison and testing with the gen 
eral commercial teas. They are 
known as 'unexported teas.' I have 
known of only one person outside of 
the tea-producing countries who sup 
plies the trade or the genorul public 
with specimen* of the rare teas. 
Bis prices rang* from $76 to $100 
a pound.

Uffutu* 
 f

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Thi KM Yoi Hin Alwayt Bott.1
Bear* Uw 

Signature of

Killed at FruHlind, Hd.
i

You at*e Invited
to the Funeral of High Prices

flny Day flftett Sunday.
Black and white Calico...... 6ic
Inferior grades................. 00
Shoes great variety at re 

duced prices, now.......... toff

lOo Muslin at.....
Sugar...............
Arbncklee Coffee.

5o

Men's Dress Suits............ .|8 5i>,j

A Very Large Stock of Clothing. Bojs' and Men's at 
Astonishing Prices, '

OUR MOTTO:-An Almost Fndtew Variety «f Goods 
*~ Cut Prices

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Department Store,

l-RUITLAIND, MD.
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IE SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
rCBLIBH«DW«KLT AT

• tAUSBURY, WIC30MICO CO., MD
• • ovnoc offotm count MOUW

•X X. Whlu. J. R. Wbltt.
WHTT« & WHITE, 

BDITOE8 AMD PROPBIKTOBB.

MafeMrlpUon Price. one dollar nrr annum 
, Bound at the Pfwtoffle* at Ballubnry, Ma 
•. %• Second Ulan matter.

Obituary or In Memorlam notice* cost B 
oenU per llnaetfth Itnenion.

ReaolntlotM ol Rmpvcl front varloun Ixtdcvi 
oroUraroTtanliatlom coil 5 oenU per line 

"i Instrlion.

;!•

FOURTH Of JUY-ITS SIGNfflGANtt.
" Al each year rolls by, bringing in 
ita course the anniversary of daya that 
have meant BO much to the genera 
tions gone, and in its effect mean* coo 
anaob to the present generation and 
the generations yet to come, It is fit 
ting that aoma tribute of respect and 
honor should be made by the people— 
Hot only tor what our forefathers did 
for op bnt tQ keep the same spirit 
that actuated them alive in onr 
breasts, add to bring up onr children 
to respect and honor these events and 
tbe men who brought them about. Of 
.all the days in the American Nation's 
history none is so great as that day 
which marks the birthday of onr great 
nation and is the anniversary of tbe 
signing of the Declaration of Inde- 
p endenoe.

Since the old "Liberty Bell" first 
rang out, conveying th» glad tidings 
to the world that a freedom. lo*lng 
people wonld no longer stand for the 
tyranny and exaction of an unnatural 
another, bnt from that time on, pro 
poned to be free and independent, this 
day has been celebrated by this coun 
try.

Nat long since in all tbe rural dis 
trict* and hamlet* it was the custom 
for partlotic speeches to be 
on this day, aad people f if fto 
miles around to oelebratfAcj draw in 
new love of country fj&fa the spirit of 
the occasion. ^StJcSay to some extent 
at Uaat^ffr old custom of Fourth of 

^t«»Vyorationa has been allowed to die 
'away, and rural orators and renown- 

eat statesmen no longer mount the 
stamp or stage to tell of tbe courage, 
devotion and love of country onr fore 
fathers showed in declaring in tbe 
face of *nob a powerful country as 
Oreat Britain then was. and Is now, 
and that they ne longer proposed to 
aobmlt to her exactions an) tyranny.

Onr celebration today take* more 
tba form of fan aad noiee than in tbe 
"olden time*" and while every school 
boy and girl is of course familiar
•with the history of the day, yet in It*

\ celebration at preaent time tbe true 
is quite often lost slgth of or

> forgotten In tbe excitement of the day.
' Tbe freedom of a country, its proa- 
parity and oivil righteousness, depends 
to a great extent upon Ita Ideals—or 
tba men aad deeds that are held up to 
w* for example and emulation, and
•alt la tbe nation—happy In it* free 
dom that keeps before ita youth snd 

~- aaan nigh ideal* of patriotism, love of 
country, and courage in resisting

• wrong.
r* If we ka*p before a* for emulation 
"' tba deed* of that courageous body of 
4 men, who although they knew If fail- 
V «eattaadad their effort* no mercy 
;'• ooald be expected from their conquer- 
' an, fixed their names to the document, 

which proclaimed to tbe world tbe 
birth of a nation of freemen, we will 
have bnt little to fear on the part of 
oar Ideal*. And onr children taught 
to "honor fend respect thraa will be 
filled with a love of country and free 
dom that will make It inpoaslble for 
any on* to fasten aroond their neck 

; tba chain* of slavery. If Borne bad 
kept before her people the ideal* of 
tbe early rulers, and bad not left them 
to be rooted out with tbe corrupt 
ideals of a Nero perhaps her history 
today wonld have been written la an 
entirely different way.

It becomes the cltlaena of a country 
to see that those who are unworthy of 
• position do not reach or hold It—for 
la tbe character and habits .of onr 
public men the youth of today will

BEST PEACH CROP
In last ten Years-Prediction Made By

Tliose Who Are WeH Informed. New
tabards In Maryland Ari

"'' :.'  Delaware. , ,i^
Tbe biirgMt peach crop of the laat 

ten years la the foreoaat made by thoae 
Interested in Maryland and Delaware 
orchards. From preaent Indications 
the peach crop of this section will be 
extremely large, and unlees some un 
foreseen danger appears, this year's 
crop will b* the largest since the yel 
lows and Ban Jose scale created |*o 
much damage on tne peninsula of 
Maryland.

Thoae Interested are waiting Impa 
tiently for the figures compiled annu 
ally by the railroads. Each year tbe 
railroads send men through the peach 
Motion* of Maryland and Delaware to 
approximate the quantity of peaches 
expected, so that provision for haul 
ing them can be made. While it is 
about the time for these figure* to ap 
pear, they have not yet been made 
public. It 1* reasonably certain, 
canned good* men say, that the crop 
will be a big one, notwithstanding 
that the June drop i* not yet over. In 
fact. It ia now about at the height of 
the seaaon for the June drop. The 
larve number of peache* remaining 
on the trees and the healthy appear 
anoe of the fruit, however, are point 
ed out as an Indication that peaobee 
will be plentiful.

New Orchards Bearing.
Maryland depend* mostly on the 

peacbea from tne peninsula of this 
State, Western Maryland and Dela 
ware. About six years ago the crop* 
of tbe peninsnla were ruined by thi 
Ban Joae scale, which is a destroyins 
Insect, and by the yellow*, a di*ea* 
from which tbe leave* of the tree 
turn yellow and the tree* will no 
bear.

Sinoe that time tbe Maryland

THE SCtiOOl BOARD.
At Friday's Session Makes Appofcrtmenls-

Nears Deleoatlons, Increases
Salaries.

The School Board was. in aaesion 
the entire da;, Friday laat, consider 
ing the appointment of teacher* and 
the improvement* to school properties. 
The session beoan at nine a. m. and 
closed at five p m.

The first matter taken np was the 
book contract for the next two vean.
'he Board succeeded in maktntc the 

best contract ever enjoyed by the
onnty. The contract which ha* been
n foroe with W. J'. C. Dnlanv Oo.,
Baltimore, for the past two years, un 

der which the Board received a dis 
count of sixteen and two third* per 
cent, from publisher*' prioea, was 
renewed with the same firm for two
rear* at 19 per cent discount, f. a b. 

Salisbury This mean* a saving of 
considerable earn on book purchas 

er* during the nest two years.
The following appointments ware 

made; F. J. Twllley, traatee of 
Oollin* Wharf School, vloe Mr. Inaley 
who uonld not serve; Mis* Stella
ttohardaon, vacant scholarship in the 

State Normal School, Baltimore.

Death of Infant.
Tne infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ivey Jessnp, which dl«d Tuesday 
evening was burled Wednesday in the 
Pariojs Cemetery.
Fair, yes too fair 
For us to fondle here; 
So Qod ha* called It ijoma, 
To never know a care.
Gone, yes tis gone 
Bnt why should we weep? 
Dead, no 'tis not dead 
Bnt on onr Saviour's breast does sleep 

Onr little one.

—Mr. Morn* B. Slawaon, son of 
the late Prof. Morris B. Slawson. Mr. 
James Bach lor, Mr. John W. Bell. 
Mr. Paul H. Smith and the Misses 
Ethel and May Morrison, all of Balti 
more are spending a few davs at
Mardela Spring* the 
William O. Major*.

goeeta of Oapt.

particularly, have been *ma,lV*.£; while 
for one cauae or another, the crops of 
Delaware have also been smaller than 

J. The orchards of tne peninsnla 
even at preaent are not nearly so ex 
tensive a* formerly, bnt the new 
orchard* are now Beginning to bear, 
while the fruit ha* been aided by 
favorable weather. 

The peaches being sold now are not

ToScfcool
Detentions were before the Board 

'mm Delmar and Pittsvllle ID tbe In- 
erestjof school Improvements. The 
Soard took np the matter of ap 
portioning the $6.000 levied by the 
jonnty Commissioners for new build 
ings and repair* It waa soon found 
that tbe requ«itM from the various 
schools would far txoeid tbe amount 
appropriated, and the Board will be 
aotnpelled to carry over gume of the 
improvement until next year, when 
tbe Oonnty Oommisslonors have 
promised another appropriation to 
carry on the work Tbe most urgent 
need* to be met this year are as fol 
lows: Addition to Atbol estimated 
ooHt 1500; new school at Deep Branch 
estimated cost, $600; addition to 
White Haven school estimated cost, 
about 9700; addition to Fruitlan,d 
school, estimated cost 9600: ^ew 
school at Friendship, ettimated i cost 
$600; addition to Parsonsburg school, 
estimated cost $4&0, addition* to Del- 
mar and Sharptown schools, 'eatlraat- 

..«d^oat $800each. PitUvilhjIB asking 
for an entire net? building, estimated 
to cost $8,500. These total np a con 
siderable amount above the fund* 
available this year, and some of the

DON'T COUGH
«No one should permit a oough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble la likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieve* and cures colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

North and South 
Sail

Trial Bottle Free.*
We haveabsolujn oordfaftiee m-Dr3nll'» 

CouchBrrupandto convince you that It 
will cure. we,«ruT send a trial bottle free 
to all who will write us and mention this 

MeyeF A Oo.L Mtlmore.Md.

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments. Will sell 
single lot or any number of 
lots. 25 per c<int off of retai 
pike for blocks of three to 
seven lots. " •'•'>.'.'• .-HM'

AffRIA fOOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

...ON...

i WATCHES
During the Month of June.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Salisbury, Maryland.

fAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Innlut on 

" qtter or 
cure.

improvements asked for will of 
nooessity have to be carried over 
until next year.

hKrease hi Salaries.
A itatement presented to the School 

Board Friday by Oonnty Superintend 
ent Bound* show* that 97 teacher* in 
this county will share In the Increas
ed salary for the school year 1U08-09.

Help 
Wanted

A man to push the newest and 
qnicke*t-aelliug low-cost Accident 
Policy ever seen. Apply, stating ref 
erences, to the Maryland Accident 
Association (Inc.), 916 A. Equitable 
Building, Baltimore.

REASONABLE 
PRICES-

ON ALL GRADES OF WORK. 
EVERYTHING

f ROM A POST CARD TO A 
PLATINUM PRINT

TAYLOR Eastern Shore 
Photographer

"NBWB" BUILDING 

i Cor. Main and Dlvl»)<xiSU..S.I!»bury.M«l.

NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW HATS GALORE. SALISBURY, MD.

of the luscious Maryland variety, but 
come from Florida and Georgia. 
There were large crops of peaches in 
both of the latter states, and peacbes 
at present are Mllinc at an unusually 
low price for this season of the year. 
Thus the Indications are that 1908 
will prove a big peach year from all 
part* of tbe country where tbe fruit 
i* raised.

'•That a big crop of peaches is ex 
peeled," said Thomas ^. Meehan of
tbe canned goods firm of Thomas J. 
Meehan and Oo., Baltimore, Is shown 
by the bla- demand for future canned 
peaches from all parts of the country. 
Orders have been coming In In large 
quantities and iu fact some of the 
packer* have deemed Jt advisable to 
•top taking orders for future canned 
peaches. Tbe pea pack ha* just about 
ended and Is only about 60 per oent 
of the average one in Maryland. This 
fact is having Its effectM In the mark 
ets, where price* are beginning to 
grow ktronier.

Tbe increase over tbe school year 
1907-OJ foots up 16,10000, and with 
three extra teartners provided for at 
an estimated cost of $1,000.00, makes 
the total Increase in teachers' salarie* 
•6,190.00.

Sharing In tbe lucrease are Ifl teach 
ers raised from $936 to $800; 1 rained 
from $360 to $300; A remain at $800; 
9 raised from $AOO to $400; 1 raised 
from $800 to $450: 9 raised from $810 
to $860; 4 raised from $810 to $400; T 
raised from $810 to $400; 8 raised 
from $886 to $400: 8 raised from $800 
to $4fiO; 9 raised from $420 to $4§0; 1 
raised from $5(10 to$«30; 1 raised from
$685 to 1780; 3 raiaed from 
$680; 1 raised from $R80 to 
raiaed from $970 to $1100.

$)WO to 
$780; 1

OCEAN CITY BUSY.
Twice As Ma* At Ike AttaaKc As Tkfe

ThM Last Year. Cottaots AI
TakM.

The wall ' 'nothing doing at Ocean 
Olty this season." is being connoted 
by the cry, "we are full, and do not 
know how to feed them." It has been 
said, "two saloon*-will be neoeseiry 
there In order to keep people away." 
Out of great lamentations great Joy mav 
come; thro, the scarlet haae of sin, the 
white light of rlgbtftoorara* cannot be 
discovered; and It is ofann neoeasary 
to nae the fist of Christianity to break 
the crust of an Insistent conscience, 
so that the smile and hand-clasp of 
love may be appreciated. Nature Is 
aoore beautiful than art, and the lati 
tude of her pleasures never pall like 
the ttrennoslties of luxury; so Ocean 
Olty has more to offer from the cor 
nucopia of Providence than the crowd 
ed whirl of an Atlantic Olty or a 
Ooney Island, with their snobbish 
horde* treading on tba train of Vani 
ty Fair.

Thebooka at the Atlantic show al- 
readv twice as many room* engaged a* 
on June 30th of last year; all the 
cottages are rented and thing* look 
rosy for a bright season. No small 
watering place can succeed, when run

wear laurels. Robert J. Bbuwell.

Death of Miss Efe WiWams.

baTe pointed out the Ideal of a man who as a tin-can demonlnm; so sin-* d« 
baa met •nocesa In the service of his Mno* h«* •* last a ohanoe to parade 

j i, ». i «*»».. I-K. **& disport herself, •nooe** I* already 00,-tr,. and if he la not the rlgh L ^^ We ^.^
kind a wrong and dangerous Ideal Mw Q^,, OUy Beftoh Qompany'* 
will be formed In their mind. Not wisdom in appreciating and grasping 
OBly will the bad effect of a corrupt the opportunity of promoting a decent 

Binlstration be felt at the tlmo. I P^aanre resort by the sea; may they 
tat ita influence on the oltiaens will 
be far wane and farther reaching, on 

'.Moonnt of the low standard it places 
Bjafore the eye* «f the men uf the

to follow and to emulate—AI MU* BUa L. Williams, aired M, 
dnvation of *ach me* In offloe died at the home of bar father. Mr. 

. tbl* Impression become* fixed Alonao L. Williams, Thursday morn- 
| established means the ruin of any lnn.__

and only wait* the time to |:"Tbe"funeral aenrlOM will be held
Saturday morning at tea o*«look at the 
Bookawalklug M. R. Uhnroh; Inter 
•neat In the adjoining cemetery. Ser 
vices will be oondoctea by Rev. Mr. 
Orty, of Quantloo. and Dr. T. R. Mar-

CLARK—HAYMAN
SoMtrset CM Weds h Florida. Large

Crowd Present Al Presbyterla*
(torch To Wttiess Gcreaooy.

One of the moet impressive functions 
held In this city recently, waa the 
weddinn Wednesday afternoon at the 
First Presbyterian Uhnrch, the con 
tracting parties being Mr. Edward M. 
Clark and Mia* Bailie Hay man, two 
well known young people of this city. 

The ceremony occurred at two 
o'clock, but long before that hour 
the church waa Oiled with friends of 
the contracting parties anxlon* to 
wltneas the oeramony.

Preceding the ceremony for a few 
momenta. Ulaa Leonora Vtdal per 
formed at the organ. Miss Alma 
Fennell very admirably rendered 
Mendelsohn's and Lohengrin's wed 
ding marchea at the ceremony—the 
former npou the party entering, the 
latter as the party retired. Mlaa 
Fennell, who la an accomplished 
musician, also softly rendered "Oh, 
Proi&lM Me, '' on the organ during the 
ceremonv, the entire feature being 
moat impressive.

The first to enter were the brides 
maid* and ushers—Miss Enla Olark, 
Dr. OeVere B Morris, Miss Bessie 
Kins; aud M. H. Walls; Miss Annie 
Oannon and Dr. F. W. Oraigln, en 
tering through the Bast and West 
aisles, proceeding to the chancel. 
They were followed by thr flower girls, 
Misses Elizabeth Taylor and Lillian 
Olark; the Matron of Honor, Mrs. 
George Biumbley. Then oame the 
bride, aooompanlod by her brother-in- 
law, Oeorite W Brnmbley who 
gave her away. They were met at 
the altar by the groom, supporter! by 
his beit man, Jesae 0. Ulark, where 
the impressive odremonv was per 
formed by ROT. Thomas P. Hay.

A* the bridal party leit the onnroh, 
the flower girls strewed rose petal* In 
tbe path.

The bride was attired in white 
batiite, trimmed in baby Irish, and 
wore a large picture hat trimmed In 
ostrloh plumes, and"1 carried a large 
bunch of bride's rose* and ferns. 
The aroom wore the conventional 
black.

Th« bride* maids wore white 
batiste and laoe dresses and carried 
shower bouquets of pink roaea.

Tbe Matron of Honor wore an em 
broidered iwlas draw In Baiter lilies, 
and carried a ahower bouquet of pink 
rose*. The flower girl* carried dainty 
baaket* of rose petal*.

The church wai beautifully decorat 
ed with cot Bowers and pot plants.

NOTICE.
  I will be at

OCEAN CITY
June 2911) to SepUOth

Watch first September 
issue of papers for an 
nouncement of re-open 
ing in Salisbury.

HITCHENS
PHOTOGRAPHER

FARM AND TIMBER
. Pen Sale.
A desirable farm of about 

165 acres; 50 acres arable land 
balance well set in young pine 
timber, suitable for piling and 
mine props; dwelling and out 
houses are in fair condition; 
churches and schools conven 
ient: located about 2, miles 
from Marion Station, Somer 
set county, Md. Address

P. O. BOX 206
CRtSFIELD, - MARYLAND.

**»*>•*« toil 100 I MMMt»«

Wanted.
A well-known comedian desire* a party 

with small amount of capital to act a* 
Manager and Treasurer, and travel with a 
Minstrel Company, with uniform, band 
and orchostra. Here la the beat opportu 
nity ever offered, where you can make 
more money on amount Invested than In 
any other business under the sun, Write 
for particulars.

HI WARDE,
602 King SL, Wilmington, Dd.

REWARD
For return of pocketbook containing 
about 164 in paper money, about WO 
in check* (mostly made out to Whit* 
& White), and a number of business 
cards of the Salisbury Advertiser, lost 
Tuesday on road leading from Sharp, 
town to Salisbury. For reward return 
to the office of

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER, 
SaUabtKy, Maryland

NOTICE 
TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be rtoeived at the of 

fice ol tbe School Board for Wioomico 
County, in Salisbury, Md., until noon 
THURSDAY. JULY J8th, 1908, for 
building addition* 89x80 feet to the 
school building* at Atbol. White Ha 
ven and Fruitland, and making minor 
repair* to preaent building*; for the 
erection of a new building 23x80 feet 
at Friendship. Plans and specifiea 
tion* can be aeon at the office of the 
School Board.

Bid* are also asked, for addition* to 
the Delmar and Sharptown school*, as 
per specifications In this office- 1}be 
Board reserve* the right to reject any 
or all bids. By order of the Board. 

H. OBAWFOBD BOUNDS, 
Secretajy.

SPECIAL!i.: '>•'•' v^fc''.__

50 
SUITS

GREY WORSTEDS AND CHEVIOTS 
Double and Single Breasted,

Worth $10, $15 and More 
TO CLOSE ONLY

$5.00
CARRIED FROM LAST SEASON.

NOCK
THE PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS

. Salisbury, Maryland. • .,-,"••'. i

Buckwheat
fOR SALE.

One hundred and fifty (150) DUB. 
of Buckwheat, in excellent condi-

tion- PHILLIPS & BAILEY,
Floor Hill.

Treatment FREE
I will treat a limited number of horses 

free of charge at S. P. Woodcock's stable. 
Saturday, June 20, 1908, between 2 and 7 
p. m. Have you a horn that eats raven 
ously and U constantly getting thinner? 
Has he weak eyes, indigestion, swollen 
limbs, has he diaagrea.ablc habits such as 
cribbing, carrying tongue out of his mouth 
doe* he have a death like coat of hair?

If you have a hone that has any of these 
ailments or any others, don't pour a lot 
of drugs Into his stomach, but have him 
examined by a professional A* veteri 
nary dentistry offers the only rational 
treatment (or any and all these ailments 
and a number of others. My methods are 
up-to-the-minute. Examination FREE. 
Charge* reasonable.

Dr. J. C. Dcvor, V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

Messrs. Wm. M 
Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage. Commts- 
SMNI& Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 

* Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders—Number 65.

illinium i i!MH»ii4j

liberty to slavary, from 
to poverty, from Qrest- 

to a point of National extinction. 
Let tba yooth at tba land be im- 

with tbe oaoa**lty of keeping
If tbay ba»« not

•be atlllty of Mr early atataamen and 
at tea** bav* a kindred

•jrtrlt wjkli tba» !• ooturaf*

which showed much taste on the part 
of those who had this part in charge

After the ceremony, the nappy 
couple took the Atlantic Ooasi Line 
for point* In South Oarollna, Virginia 
and Maryland. Tbsy ware aooomr 
panied to the train by many friends, 
who d**lr*d to bid them farewell.

The arid*'* going away gown waa 
of mona* colored chiffon panama, 
with bat and glove* to match. Mr 
and Mr*, dark1 * friend* extend con 
gratulation* and wish them a lone 
Ufa Of happlnsaa. Mr. and Mra. 
Olark will be at home to their friend*. 
Oainecvlllfl, Florida, October 1st.— 
OalnaavllU, Fla,, Newspaper.

rtndal*. of BalUbnry. 
Mla* WllUaaa* bad been a patient

raffarar fro** tuberculosis for aaveral 
year*, bearing bar affliction aa a trae 
and faatla ObftottM apirit abcwUL

PIANOS
»T FACTORY PRICES

We give more, value in piano* 
every day than you can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealer*.

WMV7 Beoauae onr way of 
selling eliminate* all jobber* and 
middle men 1* profit*. ::::::

We give you the benefit of our
$1 year* experience 'a* tuner and
repairer, ane select the belt val-
ue In the Piano field today. : :

flNC TUNING A SrTOAlTY.

S. C. SfllTH
rACTOMV MICSMAN. 

106 C. Own* St. Srihaury. Md.

A. G. TOMWINE & SON.
Main StrMt, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.

—To Inveator*:-^-Bitber -Bank 
itouk, Boilding to Loan stock or other 
daalrabl* stoek will be sold right. 
Those intereeted call or addrew A. 
par SalUtary Adv«rtla*r,

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
tYT. CAE. NOSC, THROAT 

Dr. Mwsylmya' tow* Offkw

SAUSM«V,MAjrnAf*9

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

More Pigs
Now ready at Bprlngfleld Farm. Bee 
J Qrafton Ullla at the farm near 
Hebron, Md., or
WM, M. COOMB, Salirtrarj, Md.

11'Ml-Ml

EVERY ITEM A: 
BARGAIN :

. The Itat that follow* la composed entirely of attractive bargain*, such a* '
* only thi* atore offer*:

$o Lawn* reduced to.....'............ Be80 Lawn*reduced to............!!...]] """""""""'""""•>
lOo Lawn* reduced to..........!.'.'.'."""""•"""•"""•••••~
18o Lawn* reduced to......'""! """"•""" — ••••••••«••••• «J
16o quallty.40 in. white India Lln'|u.".V.."!!!!'".^'.!!ufc
880 40 In. Persian Lawn.... ""MM ""~ •••••••••• •'""••• J*>
BOo 80 In. Embroidery..... •••"••"•••"-•••••••••........owe
04o M In. Embroidery....... """"••"•• •••"•-••»»-"-Wo
Wide Insertion reduced to... •"""•""""•"••"— """Tjr 
8 In. Hamburg reduced to... ""••"•"""—••••" —""•:_*?
10 In Hamburg rednotd to........."."""""""""""" "S
80 Val Laoe reduced to....... ••—•»........... .........oo
60 Val Insertion reduced to "'"••"••"••••"•••"•••••••—*>
860 811k Mull* reduoedto ""''""•"•••••"•""•"•"•;••£
Wld« Skirt Flouncing '""'"""" """'" 'i£: < ""il5i0 
Apron Gingham*.....".. ""•••""•••••»-••.•••Wo and Mo
Wide OoodTJanalln .........."'"'"""" •"""" """- "—£
Bamnantaof DreaaGlnihani*" """""""""""""" '2? 
LAnre-Tnw*!*... ~~" ••••"•••••••.«•«•«............OC

Five to forty share* A-1 BuiUinf and 
Loan Mock. Payatper cent.; no taxat. 

ivldeaa1 . Prie* 
a* 00* ••**.

Larffr Towel*......... ....„ —•••••• . .........
Turtlah Bath Towel*'''"""""""" •"•""• 
Lad lea' How......... .....
Lisle HON

Wo 
, 60

ALL MILLINERY
The lataal atTle* of Muahroon Bailor. taJTinZL « ZT VT..,M^

nr»*a>nr»e>*»r TVittx la» A

and

tduotlon

UOWENTHAL'S
' Bfclall fill Jlal TMf Hi Tl JJTT laaTaiail I I I

WeValw
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Local
<V«n if IA« (niM ormorriMno mm, noMoiu oiMl

•M»ffi. Ttua i, crutA eona«m*i0 Oum wMek it 
Atip/Vl. or ptfrtjarg, or «*»W. «r meoinry /hr g
*od«r 10 *now.

The Advertiser will b« pleased to reoelT* 
'X4SU, inch »* «nn««Bi«QU, weddings 
P»rtle», tea* and other new* ol personal In 
tamt, with tbe name* of thoce present for 
this department. The Item* ihoald b« 3n- 
dorsed with the name and addrwn of the 
under—not for publication, bat a« a malMr 

lood ra\th.

—Mlsn Aliue Hlggini is Tilting 
friends in Cape Gharlei and Parksley.

—MiM Bayly and Miss Leonard, of 
Cambridge, accompanied the tennis 
plaven to Salisbury Tuesday.

—Mite Margarette Siemens who 
has been attending Pearoe Bosln«ss 
School, Pblla., is borne.

e
—Mr. Siemens Blroktwad, of 

Baltimore is (he gnest of Mr. J. Wra. 
Siemens. ^,, > i-j '. Xl

— Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch of 
Easton is visiting relatives in town.

— Mr. Jaokion Round* visited Bal 
timore this week.

—Mr*. O.W . lay lor is offering sps 
cial reductions In flowers. See add.

—Mr. W. H. Vinoent, of Ospron. 
"Vt. . Is the gnwt of relatives here.

— Miss Panline Collier visited 
friends in Princess Anne thi* week.

— MissFiroved. of Baltimore it 
the guest of MlM Mary Orsw.

— Mlw Belle Jarkson entertained 
at bridge Monday morning in honor 
of her guest, Miss Spenoe. 7 ]

— MiM Laura Klllott la tbe gnett 
of Mia* Mont at Tbe Colonial, Ocean

T—Mr. Charles A. Stevens of Cali 
fornia and Miss Mary Mills wore 
qnistly married on Saturday evening 
at the home of Rev. K. A. Handy.

—Sunday School will be held at St. 
Andrew's M. E. Ghnreh, South, San- 
day afternoon at thr<* o'clock and 
preaching by the pastor at four o'clock.

—Mrs. F. P. Adkins gave a 
musicals last Saturday afternoon In 
honor of Miss Nettle Jones of Balti 
more.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Disharcon. 
Miss Or* Disharoon and Mr. Walter 
Disharoon are spending several days 
at Ooean Oity.

— Miss Blanche Harmon and Miss 
Jonei of Baltimore are (he 
of Miw Maria Ellegood. r

—MiM Blanche White of Norfolk. 
Va. , is a goest at the home of her aunt, 
Mn. Harry Dennis. .• - ^ •. -

—Miss Lena Puwell, . of We«t 
Chester, Pa., is tbe gnest of her 
oonsin, Miss Frances Qrvene, Oamden 
Avenue.

—Mr. Jos. O. B. White is home 
from Mobile, Ala., for the summer 
months. Mr. White is engaged in tbe 
southern turpentine business.

—Mrs. D. J. Parker, of Delmar 
has been awarded $10,000 in her suit 
sgainst N. T. P. and N. R. R., for 
the death of her husband. •. •'

—A muslcikle will be given at tbe 
residence of Mrs. M. V. Brewlugton 
next Wednesday evening for tbe bene 
fit of the choir of St. Peter's??. B. 
i Ihnron. An excellent programme has 
been arranged, which will* include 
several selections by Prof. Meyera. 
Refreshments will be served.

—Mr. Walter B. Miller has receiv 
ed his. new Automobile. ThU ma- 
nhlne Is a Stanley 8teamt>r and Is 
guaranteed to go 190 miles an hour. 
From a brief txbibitioti here yester 
day it looks as though it was not 
overrated, and will take a daring 
band to drive.

—Baptist Day at Ocean City will 
b« Tnesday. July 91st. Alargegath. 
erlng is expected, a*, tbe Bible Schools 
will go on this date for their annual 
exonnton. A special program is being 
arranged. All schools on the Shore 
are urged to make arrangements at 
ooce for the .day. A special session 
of tbe District Young People's Union 
will be held.

—New York Oity.—On Park place, 
whet* the fireworks arsenals do onsi- 
ness, and where U is calculated that 
man with a lighted cigar is wore dan 
gerous than a rabid dog in August, 
they expect that 110,000,000 at least 
will hare gone np in smokr>, sparks and 
varl-oolored lights by next Sunday 
morning in the nation's celebration 
of tbe glorious Fourth. '•, •'.',- •;, "u

BOLBUNO'S-

COW PEAS
Are AN Fancy, Redeaned

And Free From Huts.
Prices Are Lower

This Spring.
WHIP-POOR-WILLS, BLACK COW PEAS. MIXED. BLACK-EYE,

8HINNBY. GRAY CROW DEBS; SOJA BEANS,
FANCY CANADA FIELD PEAS.

they 
your

Put Oow Pea* in every available piece of land yon have; 
will wonderfully increase the value and productiveness of 
entire farm. sVlt will pay yon to always buy

SEEDS FROM_ BOLGIANO BALTIMORE, MD.
> Fodtftr Yam and Binder Twtoc have dropped in price. Let us «i»ote yvu.

^ASeplnThe
''' " ''

— Mn. W. 8. Gordy, Jr., has as 
her gnesta, Misies Tyler and Warren
of Onancock, Va, , . • ..,' •'-••< .; ,''.'..". '•' "-• v« -

—Mrs. H. B. Freeny and Miss 
Nettie Jones spent Wednesday with 
friends InDelmar.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Whealtoo 
have opened their summer home at 
ChiDooteagne.

—The friends of Mr. John Grndby 
gsve him a very pleasant surprise in 
the shape of a straw ride.

—Mrs. Elder B. Walton was tbe 
gaest of her brother, Mr. W. O. Lank- 
ford, Princess Anne this week.

—Mrs. Ann Phipps is the guest of 
her daughter. Mrs. Obas. W. Shock- 
Isy, Snow Hill, Md.
nl-»-Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hay man 
fia»e i<*rvrn«<i from a visit to rela 
tives In Pnnosaf A»s», Md.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ohav Webster, of 
East New Market were the gnesta of 
Mt. f*M> Vn PT" JtartrHy. Sunday.

—Miss Adeline Emmertand Master 
Paul Emmert are the guests of their 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Bantu.

—Mrs. Q. A. M. Wlllson has re 
turned from an extended visit to her 
home town, Oamden, N. J.

—Messrs. Fulton Rounds, and Ray 
; Hearn, are viaiting Philadelphia, 
Pa., and Wtlmington, Del.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, of 
Baltimore are the goesU of Mr. and 
Mrs: W. E. Dorman.

—Mn. John M. Tonlson has return 
ed from a month's visit to relatives 
at Ohestertown.

—Mr. Houston Tonlson, of Ohwster- 
town, Md., Is the gnest of bis brother, 
Mr. J. M. .Tonlson.

—Mr. Lynne Parry, of New York, 
is spending tbe Fourth with bis par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Perry.

—Mr. Oeo. H. Weisbaoh and Miss 
Vera left for a month's stay in Mew 
York State yesterday. •••' -%\\

•a*\f!t •
—Miss Mary Grew tntutained 

Thursday evening In honor of her 
irssst Mlw tflrorsd, of Baltimore.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Toadvine and 
Misa Martha Voadvins are at Ooean 

for several day*.
and Mrs. O. B. Good win, of 

West Virginia, are visit- 
home of Mr, J. H. Butcher.

jle HarrlnatM, of Nanti- 
at of Mrs, a Frank

Ruth Kennerly. o' Salisbury 
and Miss Olsvia Eversman, of Mar- 
dela, are the guests of friends and 
relatives in Baltimore and Philadel 
phia.

—The Rev. H. AlfordBoggs, pastor 
of the Prlnceton Presbyerian Oburob, 
of Philadelphia has been spending 
tbe week with his friend, Rev. Mr. 
Beale.

—Class No. 10 of Wloomloo Presby 
terian Sunday School will give a 
lawn party at Mill Grove on Tneeday 
evening, July 9tb. We cordially 

Invite the public to help us.
—Sunday School of St. Peters P. 

E. Church will ran their annual ex- 
corison to Ooean City, Tuesday, July 
Utb. Tickets sold in the morning 
are good to return on late train.

—Miss Wilsle Woodcock is home af 
ter an absence of nine mouths during 
wnich time she has been attending the 
Boston Conservatory of Manic—vocal 
and instrumental.

—The W. J. Staton Company es 
timate their loss on strawberries for 
this season between 15,000 and tft.OOO, 
due to tlio weather and bad conditions 
of berries whsn delivered.

—Mrs. W. O. Deatrlok, of Wash 
ington, D. O.. MlssHaselMaOomber. 
LirinaN. Y.. and Miss Ellubeth 
Odell. of Glrns Falls, N. T., are tbe 
gnests of the Misses Day.

—Miss Julia Jones who spent about 
thirty years of tier life in Salisbury 
died In Snow Hill Tuesday of general 
debility. She was about 90 years of

— Miss Edna Adkins 
Tuesday morning in honor of Miss 
Jones, of Baltimore and Miss Tread- 
wav of Pennsylvania. A very enjoy 
able musical program yras rendered 
after whli h a musical romancn was 
rtad by the guests. Those prnwnt 
included Mrs. Harry Mayer. of Dover 
Del.. MiM Jones of Baltimore, Miss 
Tr«adw»v, of Fawn Grove. Pa.. Mrs. 
H. B. Freeny, Mrs, S. Sing . White, 
Mrs. Lloyd Watson, Mrs. F. P. Ad 
kins. Mrs. Harry Toll, Mrs. Barry 
Hayman, Misses Taylor, Maria 
Ellegood, Nancy Gordy. Pauline and 
Elisabeth Oolller, Mamie Glllls.

NEW CHOP
SCARLET CLOVER SEED

Clear of winter ureas. Apply to 
J. MK.TON PARKER. Sslafcary. Maryland

Timber For Sale.
We have recently procured two million 

feet of very fine short leaf timber in North 
Oarolina, which being detached from our 
other property, we will sell. Purchaser 
can secure good railroad rates to Salis 
bury, where he can find market for his 
lumber. Write or call on

TMOS.
• ••bury, Md.

Kennerly & Mitchelli
.- -. .'• • \'~ .*• -i': Ti'-yv •; V\% * '•-*''•'' ' *

Received This 
Week Brown 
Suits that Beat
Them All: : : :

We are Showing UttsVeek the 
Greatest SelecUon of up-to-date 
Young Men's Suits, in Brown,*OBve 
and Grey, that Ever Come to Town 
and Much Cheaper than eartjerjn 
the season. The price of K. ft M. 
Suits for this coming^veek arc $10, 
$12.50, $15, $18. We invite the 
young men who want to dress in 
fashion, at a small cost, to visit our 
big double store this coming week.

t .

WJLL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADED FOR. "

The Big Shoe Store
FQR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS ANB SHOESS S

-'"^'W ' 
where you can get the very latest styles of the season—.
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Qibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumpe, 
in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes 
all leathers.

in

When you want the beat wearing and smartest style 
sheea, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
Successor! to 

Dfcfccrson & White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

SHEU GET IT IN 
THE NECK

.
—Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Onnby gave 

a birthday party in honor of Mrs. 
Gnnby's mother, Mrs. Louisa Graham 
at tbeir country home, Cherry Hill, 
Tuesday.

—Tht Blloam Annual Picnic and 
sale of Oamp meeting privileges najt 
Tuesday July 7th, at the Si loam camp 
ground. The oamp meeting this year 
is August 7-17. Bee the program later.

—Olarenoe R. Shookley, of Mardela 
Springs is visiting his slsUr, Mrs. 
W. Haake, of Wllmlngton, Del, also 
his sister. Mist LnU is spending hei 
vacation at Wilmington, Del.

For a 280-ACRE FARM
1 1-4 mites from station (N. Y., P. ft N. R. R.)

100 seres in field; 50 acres sandy loam, suitable for trucking; balance clayey soil, 
suitable (orgeneral farming. Natural drainage,graduaUy sloping to a running stream 
which borders farm for nearly one mile 180 stats in young limb ST. All for (2,600.

ft. of Timber, J2,5M. gs &
Situated in Virginia, on Nottoway River, five miles from Tidewater R. R. 

Lumber may be earned on barge or hauled on wagons to railroad station. Oast grvs 
a full description, as I have personally investigated. v

CAUL. ON OR ADDRESS A ' v

CLAUDE L. POYYELL, Real Estate Broker.'"}
Opposite Court House, Saisbury, Md.

253-237MAINST.

|th in aUsbnry includes 
lI with Aeoossao, 

I afternoon.
—The Boanl oTisfAr Managaw of 

tbe Hospital will aie**^** the Oltv 
Hall, Monday morning at

—Rev. O. B. Ooodwln. of Mo- 
Meohen, West Virginia, will slog at 
the PreibyterlanOhnrch Sunday morn- 
iaft «nd evening. t

—There will be a picnic at Zton M. 
B. Ohnrch, on Saturday, Jnly 18th. 
The public Is cordially lavited to at-

-Mrs. J. W. Bastings, of Salisbury, 
is spending a few days in town ax the 
guest of her mother Mrs. Sadie John 
sen.—Cambridge Daily Banner.

-Tbe Rev. Mr. Beale will have as 
the subject of his morning sermon, at 
the Presbyterian Onsroh tomorrow 
••A Waning to the Free."

'Then will be a picnic Satsntay, 
July llth, at the Panonsburg O*mp 
ground with the oaupmeetlng 

to be sold at four o'clock,
ibnrg Sunday School

porslon to Ooean Oity, Taesday, Jnly 
tut, with the privilege of slaying on- 
Ul the ten o'clock train.

-Mr. Samuel H. Mnmlord, of Ooaan 
Olty has undertakaa t**« publloatton 
of a weakly s»wsn»»erat Ooemn Cl*y 
Uring the fuwmec. Itt tltls i. Tbe 

Oity Prssa a M*WI oolmmn, 
oreAltabU sheet f«* the

—Rev. W. H. Edwards, D. D., Pre 
siding Elder of Eastern Shore District, 
will preach at Trinity M. B. Obnroh, 
South, Snnday morning and Rev. W. 
A. Cooper, pastor, will preach at 
night. Evening so blest'' Patriotism.''

—Division Street Baptist Ohqroh, 
Rsv. Kingman A. Bandy, Pastor. Bi 
ble School, 9.46. Hand of Fellowship 
and the Ordinance of Communion at 
ll.OO service. Bible School, Call fur- 
nla.lt.30. Special Loyalty Service, as- 
sistsd by tjM ettthlren, 8.00 p. m.

—Kiss LHlJS; MlMhall of Salisbury 
ajdQOB>p»Tty7"KVss Ethel Joy of 
Xeonardtown and Miss Marie North. 
of Baltimore, w«re the anest* of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. I. T. Long, at Alien, this 
week. Miss Joy is the daughter of an 
old acquaintance of Dr. Long.

—Mr. Charles Fisher, who has been 
tbe gnest of his brother, Mr. Q M 
Fisher left today for Marion. Va. lie 
was accompanied home by Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Fisher, and little daugh 
ter, Mauds WHO will spend some time 
at that place.

—The young people of the Division 
Street Baptist Obnroh will conduct a

Festival" during tne afternoon and 
evening of Saturday, Jnly 4th. 
Near the '"Old Mill." There 
will be patriotic refreshments in tbe 
form of music, pictures and things to 
eat. i ._BMi_

—Mr. and MrsT FranlT*M. Dlok 
'Delight," have as gnests for

Fourth of July, ths following-.—Mrs.
Eduardo Andrade, Jacksonville, Fla,.
Miss May Whltsly. Mew York, Mr.
Frank Matthews, Raw York, Mn.
Robert Mayre, Mr. Turner Mavis.
Mr. Oanby Mayre, Baltimore. Mr.
Langhorne Dlok. Philadelphia. Mr.
and Mrs. Dlok will entertain at
luncheon la honor of tbeir guests. A 

atsalM of fireworks will be

And that is just where the Locket 
and Chain will show off to the best 
advantage. Bring jour wife or sweet 
heart here if yon are thinking of 
giving her a Jewelry present for 
birthday or other special occasion. 
We hare a charming line of Gold 
and Silver Trinkets and Ornaments, 
besides Ornamental Rings set with 
precious stones and beautifully en 
graved. Yon will be pleased with 
both onr goods and on/prices.

M. Fisher
'•• • JEWELER, 
AL.ISBURV. rVID.

JUNE
price.

A Special Sale will begin at the "IT" Store THIS SATURDAY, 
C 13th. A full line of Gents' and Boys' Clothing at a very low 

Below we mention a few of the bargains:
Men'* Brown and Blue Suits,

$3.98.
. Boys' Suits from 48c up. 
NUn'« Pant* from 48c •». 
Boys' Pant* frosn ISc up. 
MM'S Oxford, l»s*Mt, Tan as*

Quo Metal Show. $1.89 op. 
Latfls*' Oxford. Tan, Patent *

dun rutal Shoe*. 9ftc «p.

Men's ShlrU, Me. 
Boys' Shirts, 2Sc. 
Ladles' and dents' Meslery, Vc

Attd MB*
Eight-day Clocks, $1.98 (gSMf

ants«d one year). 
Alarm Clocks, 63c (gnarantesd

on* year).

Sale begins TO-DAY, SATURDAY. JUNE 13th. Bear \ 
this in mind. A large stock of goods to be closed oat in order to • 

• make room for onr Fall line. Be sure to stop in and get acquainted. *
X 402 MAIN STHKT. MlTM CTTkOC OeOUGE PATWCK."IT" STORE

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

•1^.. • .-!•''• •<1 ^A-''ii,4»

We have a fnll and com- < 
plete line of Drugs, Chemi 
cals and Patent Medicines. 
Fine assortment of Syringes, 
Atomizers, Combs, Brushes 
and Toilet Articles. sWPre- 
scriptions a specialty.

,

1i i•

»%%%v»v«v»v»%%v»v»%v»v»%%v»v» I»X»M«X»X*>X»X»X»X*X*X*X*X»X'«

Wer'e Hitting 'Em Again?
'•'' !i

J • 7?i..

R. E Powell cS: Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

1

JOHN M.TOUISOH.
' BALlflBUKT, KD.

Lacy Thoroufhgood'f Reduction Sale 
last weak brought the customers in such 
numbers that Thorougbgood has decided! 
to loosen up some more and make it a 
stampede for the rest of the season. Step 
in and see what you can get for little 
money. Now's your chance. Five hun 
dred suits of tbe finest clothing -that ever 
came to Salisbury, mads to sell for SI 8.00,
•30, IU.60 and 126, and even more. In 
this sale not a suit over 118.00, and the 
118 80 suits $16 now. Lacy Thorough- 
good sells the best clothes in Salisbury; 
every man and boy knows that. The 
temptations of the clothing business to 
cheat are oouhtleM. To sell only the best 
goods at (air prices requires iron will and 
strict stepping in the path of straight meth 
ods, and the avoidance of the slightest
•smblanoe of humbug. Year by year 
Thoroughgood has (ought for a good repu 
tation and conquered, until today he (lands 
first in the estimation, confidence and 
good-will of thousand* of the best people 
In this section. 
$30.00 Softs f»r. ....... ...... .$18.30
$25.00 Setts for.. ....... .......$15.00
$20.00 Sate fe*. .............. .$15.00
$19.00 Sate r«r.. ............ ..$14.00
$18.50 S*te f«r.. ........... ...$13.50
$16.50 S**s for. ......:...,.... $12.00"

• W-t:-. Lawns
At Half

A VERY DESIRABLE 
LINE AT A BARGAIN

V v .

It doesn't happen many times in a lifetime. Why are they here now 1 
Because biuinea* in the large cities is very doll and the merchants that 
these suit* were made for could not take th«m. Thorouf hgood's business 
Is better now than In twenty years. I

Lawns that were exceptionally good value at their full
price—Lawns for which you'll find plenty of use

all summer—Lawns that you can wear on '
most any occasion. It's a chance

you can't well afford to BUM.
If you do, you will 

/ . • regret it.u, 4,

lOc
>.*#*•
Us. '.'•" i

••W

For 6 Cta

I
S<»* James Thoroughgood. I

I

Rowell's PowelFi
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RHEUMATISM
Is noM pelafsJ. 
What's food)"

JACOBS Oil
Gives lastaat relief. 

Remove* the twlafes.

USE IT, THEN YOlf*LL KNOW 
-ALL DRUGGISTS-CO.).

E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

For STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that it said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the size hold up well in case of long drouths. I hare experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six yean.

WHITE POTATOES—A'fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for. best results, must contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertilizer is another study of niine.1^ 
To get beet results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expec^gtfjth

THE
TOE HO

BY 
LBERT

U2AYSON
HERHUNB

A" CHAPTBtt XII. 
LWYTTBEN^ETT saj & bis own 

stud}- at botno In The bTg Ben 
nett house that remained as 
almost the last landmark of 

tbat solid middle nineteenth century 
wealth and fashion which bad once 
dominated a neighborhood now given 
over to office buildings and apartment 
houses. 

Tbe hour was late-Ap. {1091 -antie was ae^-p. 1091 -an 
more had passe^sivlbethe yonng may-

e
hi^m-0"ther had returned from 

administration ball. The house.
oat of the crop, the plants must grow fast from the start and have, jrfer- was silent and even the usually busy 
tilirer that contains all necessary elements. ~~ ~~ " -

kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It is to my' 
best interest to study the needs of the fanner in

E. W. TRUITTVSalisbury, Md.

the Jobs of buttitlng the aqueduct and 
the new library. That gave me my 
clew. I looked tip the specifications for 
both jobs, and I turned them over to 
the old engineering flrm of Morris ft 
Cherrlngtoo. You know the firm, per* 
dtps. 'If you don't, yon can look them 
np. They don't belong to the organiza 
tion; they're* the best experts In their 
line, and they can't be juggled with."

"I know them. Go on."
"I oald them a fancy sum to go over 

those specifications and then examine 
the library and the aqueduct and see 
If they were up to the mark or If the 
city 'd been cheated by the Bsnnett 
Contracting company. 1 bad a strong 
Idea I was right, but 1 wouldn't speak 
till I had the proof. When I got home 
after the ball tonight I found the Mor 
ris- & Cherrlngton report waiting for, 
me. I brought a copy of It along with 
me."

"Well," asked Bennett Indifferently, 
"what then?" • -

"Here's the copy of the report Look 
It over for yourself. The crookedsst 
job ever pulled off In this cltyt Third 
rate material, when the material called 
fo'r In the specifications was used at 
all Granite shell filled with mortar 
Instead of solid granite; foundations 
barely half the depth called for; In 
ferior tiles In place of fireproof ones;

i; Indian
AR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after .taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your neit 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 

I general stores and druggists.
PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

J.AJONES&COMPANY
.Real Estate

Sit up and listen to some questions) tasted Farmer Jones:
"/fare you any farms for tale, and what kind?' Yea; we have large 

and amall stock farms, and large and small track famu, and a fall selec- 
tion of wat«r-front hornet, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres. ^^

"Are they productive 1" Yea; the track farms will net you, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 1} to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

" When are the farms located r" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you fell them t" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOU want one ? If so, apply to

Delaware, Mary land 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & GO.
Reel » Estate » Broker*

120 MAIN STREET, 
8ALI8BUBY.MD...

In Case Oi fM
Is what we all want. It'§ our flrm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have n* write up one of onr •

"Ssft-u-Nbrilter Fire ln«riDci*Poileli$"
and you can rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do donble our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it aa cheap as the Sx4 companies.
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streets outside were wrapped In the 
hash that never falls until after mid 
night and Is dispersed by the gray of 
iawn. Late as It was Alwyn had mad* 
no move to discard his evening clothe*. 
Alone he sat bis head resting between 
Ma crossed arms on the desk befor* 
him.

Uottonleta, Inert, hopeless, h« baft re 
mained there ever since his arrival 
from the ball. But If bis body waa 
moveless, his brain was awhlrL Try 
as he would he could see no light In 
the tangle of events into which his 
own sense of right had plnngsd him. 
He saw tbe future stretching out be 
fore him dreary and barren as a rainy

Through all of his months of battling 
he bad ever struggled forward through 
increasing difficulties toward one bright 
goal— Dallas' love. And now that love 
waa snatched from his grasp, through 
no fault of his own, and bestowed on a 
man unworthy to kiss the hem of her 
garment

At each step In the long cMmb Alwyn 
bad asksd himself, "Would she ap 
prove?1 ' And now through trying to 
b* wortfey that approval he had for 
ever lost tt, for Dallas, be knew, had 
not only rejected him and engaged her 
self to Glbbs, but had done so with the 
belief that Bennstt was a heartless, un 
scrupulous Intriguer, undeserving of a 
good woman's regaid.

A rap at the door arottsvd Bennett 
from bis bitter thoughts. Ha lifted his 
head wearily and gave word to enter. 
A drowsy servant came In with a card.

"He says If s important b»slness,*ir." 
said the footman. "And b« wishes to 
see you at once, if possible."

"Show him np," answered Benoett, 
dropping his vole* so aa not to disturb 
his mother, who slept on the same 
floor. "I wiU see him here."

A minute later Horrigan's balky form 
blocked tne threshold.

"Queer time of night for a call," be 
observed castially, as he entered unin 
vited. closed ths* door behind him and 
took , a chair, "but my basin ssa 
wouldn't wait"

•Then state it as briefly as yon can,'1 
directed Bennett, making no move to 
iftw or welcome his unbidden guest 
"It Is rory late, and I am tired."

"I've com* to see yon about oar Bor 
ough bill."

"So I supposed."
"Yon won't call off your fight against 

nsr
"That question Is hardly worth an 

swering. No."
"I thought not Wall, Mr. Alwyn 

Bsnnett. I'v* got you! I'r* got you! 
Do you understand me T =W . ., •

"Perfectly. Is that nlir *.*'"•••
"No. it ain't all." mimicked the boss. 

"And I'm In earnest I've got you 
where I want you."
- "That doesn't Interest me. If you've 
nothing else to say"—

"But I have," chuckled Horrlgan. 
"When it cam* to a showdown be 
tween us two I put a staff of men to 
looking up yonr record."

"You found nothing yon could use. 
Is thaf-

"No; It Isn't even the beginning. 
Then I remembered about your fa 
ther."

"About my fatherr
It grated on Bennett that his dead 

father's^ honored name should b* spo- 
i*n by this low politician, bnt before 

he could protest more forcibly Horri- 
gan went on:

"What d'you think if I said yonr fa 
ther was a grafter— one of the worst' 
of his timer*

"I'd say yon lied." answered Bennett 
calmly, "and I'd drive the foul lie

"Uu cloth*« on voisr 
back wtre bought

WM. J. C. DULANY CO
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 
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down your throat with my flat You'll 
have to think of some better scheme 
than that"

"Do you think I'd be idiot enough to 
come here with the story If I didn't 
have full proof of itr asked Horrlgan 
I* contempt '

And, despite himself. Alwyn saw tbe 
man was speaking what be believed to 
be the truth. He paused In his ImpuJ- 
slve forward move, resssted himself 
and asked coldly:

"What so called 'proofs' have you 
been fooled by your heelers Into think- 
Ing"-

1 Don't believe me, hey? Wall, you ' 
will fast enough before I'm don*. Un 
less you're afraid of what I've got to 
say."

"I'm not afraid of anything yon can 
say. The highest tribute to my fax 
ther's memory Is the fact that a cur 
like you cannot defile It Go on. I'll 
listen to you."

"Very good," saUT Horrlgan. quite 
osjmoved. "I'll make It as short as I 
can. I remembered . your father got 
rich pretty quick. Ha w«» a member

of first quality—oh. there's fifty such 
substitutions and frauds! It's the raw 
est bummest job I ever heard of. If 
any of the organization tried It now 
adays the men who did It would b*
•rearing stripes la a week. Graft, hey? 
Why, your father waa the boss grafter 
of tbe century, the star graft getter of 
the buncbl He"—

"Hush! For God's sake, hnsh!" pout 
ed Alwyn. "My mother sleeps only a 
few rooms beyond. I"—

"What do I care?" roared Horrlgan 
in triumph. "Let everybody hear! 
The whole world la going to hear It un 
less that Borough franchise bill goes 
through. Beat that bill and every pa 
per In the country will have that report 
to publish. Stop yonr flgbt/againat us 
and tbe report la burled. That goes! 

See? Now. do 
aa yon please 
about tbe bill. 
You're a fine 
man to preach 
about graft, yon 
are! The very 
roof over your 
head, tha clothes 
on yonr back, 
were bought 
with graft 
money r 
Bennett scarce 

ly heeded the 
coarse Insult, 
•or did he -note 
Ho r rigan's 
grunt of good- 
by and the 
clump of his de- 

i parting feet on
the stain. The yoang man eat lost 
hopeless, terror gripped, bis eyes run 
ning mechanically over the closely 
typewritten pngea of the engineer's re 
port Outsider as be was in matters of 
practical business, Alwyn could see 
that Horrlgan had In no way exag 
gerated the document's contents. He 
knew, too, that tbe flrm of engineers 
who had drawn up the report were 
the foremost of their sort and'above all 
shadow of suspicion.

Little by little tbe numbness lifted 
from his brain, and in Its place crept a 
horrible conviction of tbe truth. Hie 
father—the gallant yonng soldier who 
had won a nation's applause In the 
civil war—the man who, poor and un 
aided, had built np a fortune against 
keeneat competition and bad earned a 
repute for sterling probity which had 
ever been the delight and model of bis 
son—this was tbe man whom a low 
blackguard like Horrlgan now had the 
right to revile—a man apparently no 
better than the boss himself—than any 
dishonest heeler In tbe organization!

And. as If it were, net enough that 
tbe Idol of a lifetime were hurled, 
crushed and defiled, from Its bright 
pedestal, tbe family name must next 
be dragged through the mire of polit 
ical filth and 111 repute and the dead 
man's memory forevor blasted. Either 
that or his son must withdraw from 
tbe gallant fight he waa waging against 
civic corruption, for that Horrlgao 
would carry out bis threat and blazon 
forth to the world the story and proofs 
of the elder Bennetfs shame Alwyn 
had no doubt With all his faults the 
boss was a man of his word.

• "Stop your fight against us," Horrl 
gan bad said, "and' the report Is 
burned." «.

Tes, tbe boss waa a man of his word. 
Even Bennett admitted that He would 
fulfill his promise in cither event

Listlessly Alwyn began to review 
the case. On the one side a perhaps 
Quixotic fight for an abstract principle
—a fight whose reward was political 
death, loss of the woman he adored, 
family shame tbat might crush Us 
fragile old mother to the very grave. 
On the other wealth, honor, love, the 
governorship, a future happy and glori 
ous.

Was he not a fool to hesitate? Had 
he not aalved his conscience sufficient 
ly, by vetoing the Borough franchise 
bill? Had he tbe light to bring thU 
new shsmo upon his mother's gray 
hsad? Where lay his highest duty?

Tbe soft rustling of allk and a hand 
laid In light caress upon bis head 
aroused tb* miserable man from his 
reflections.

Bennett looked up to see hi* mother 
standing beside him. She had thrown 
on a wrupiwr and In slippered feet had 
stolen noht«lu«Hly Into th« study.

"I was awukeued by voices," she ex 
plained. "I thought I heard sonfe ono 
talking excitedly In here. la anything 
tb* matter?"

Nothing, nothing dear," be answer

Itnov and smiling manfully Into her 
sleep flushed face; "nothing Is the mat 
ter. Only a business call."

"A business n I at 2 o'clock In tht- 
morning!" she exclaimed. "Dear boy. 
vou are working too hard. Your father 
flever brought his business worries and 
work home. He always left them at 
the office. Can't you do the name? 
You'll wear yourself out"

"My father"- begnn Bennett but 
the name choked him.

"You are growing to be so much like 
him," went on Mrs. Bennett fondly. 
"And Jt mnkes me so happy that you 
are. Yonr splendid fight against that 
Infamous Korough hill, for Instance. 
How proud he would have been of 
that! It is just tbe sort of thing lie 
himself wonkl hove done In your place. 
He was surrounded with wicked and 
dishonest men just ns you are. But 
through It all he remained true, hon- 
offlble, Incorruptible. What a grand 
heritage for iny son! He— Alwyn!" 
she broke off. alarmed, "why do you 
look at me that way? I never saw 
such n look In your eyes before. Are 
yon 111? Has something happened that 
you are keeping from tne?" 

"No, no," evaded Bpnnett. "I only"— 
"You bad a caller here before I 

came In." pursnod the mother, refusing 
w abandon the clew to which her wo 
manly Intuition had led her. "He 
brought you bad news? Tell me, dear! 
I'm your mother, and I love you."

"You are making my course more 
difficult for me by asking such ques 
tions, mother," be answered wretched 
ly, "and I"-

"I only want to help you, Ahryn." I 
can't bear to see yon miserable. A 
woman's wit and a mother's lov* are 
often a combination tbat can solve 
problems beyond even the wisest 
man'a power* of logic. Let me help 
yon."

"I was trying to make up my mind," 
vagnely replied Beunett, sorely dis 
tressed by her pleading, "whether a 
man oaght to follow his conscience, 
•ren If It leads to heartbreak for those 
be loves, or whether he ought to let 
conscience go by the board for once 
and protect tbe happiness of his loved 
ones."

"Alwyn! How can you hesitate a 
second over such a question. One most 
do right no matter what the oonse- 
quence."

"I don't know about that" b* said 
moodily. 

"You know It perfectly well. It la

Look at your wheat and rye- 
study them well before cutting.

Too much stalk and leaf In proportion to your grain, 
means too much nitrogen In your soil.

Use fertilizers with at leait 6 pet cent, of Potash. A stronger 
stalk and heavier head will be the reiult. But most fertll- 
Uers are too low in Potaih, and If you cannot get the right 
brand, then make your brand complete by adding 15 pounds 
of Muriate of Potash to each 100 pounds of your mixture.

Compute fertilizer (a-8-6) means best crops and biggest 
profit.

Every agent sells phosphate. Few carry Potash In stock. 
Arrange for Potash now. Potaik is profit.

Send for our booki containing/«*f about MO, 
crop>, manure* and fcrUUna. MaOtd ft**.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 92 Nassau St., New York
Caki|i MmfmUM*.. AIUata,aa.-imCai<larBMt

The dishonest man In' my story "bad 
been father and"— . i 

"1 refuse to suppose anything of the | 
sort!" Interrupted..his mother indlg-" 
nontly. rWng to her feet "I wonder 
that .vou can speak sol How can you 
snggoat so horrible p thing?" :

"Just a thoughtless, tactless speech 
of mine. That's all." tied Alwyn. "It's 
very late. You'll have a headache, I'm 
afraid. Won't you go to bed?"

"Yes. It Is late, and I'm keeping you 
up. Good night, dear. I wish your 
friend"—

Sue checked herself suddenly, with a 
little gasp. Bennett glancing np to 
her. saw thut her eyes were riveted on 
a bit of pasteboard lying on tbe corner 
of his desk directly beneath the read 
ing lamp.

It VVUK norrigan's card. 
Slowly the mother's gaze shifted 

from tbe card to her son. From her 
face the color bad been crushed by 
some swift emotion that left It very 
old. pule and mmken.

"Mr. Uorrlgatrl" she murmured. "It 
was be who was yonr visitor tonight? 
Surely he Isn't the sort- of a man to 
cere about his father's reputation" for 
honesty. He"—

"You're tired, mother," Interrupted 
Bennett In haste. "Won't you"—

-Wnlt!" ahe panted. "His visit here- 
Alwyn:" her voice rising to a wall of 
panic stricken appeal. "Did—did that 
man dnre to hint anything against 
yonr father? Tell me the truthl 1 
have R right to know. Did be?" 

Alwyn bowed bis bend In silence. 
"Tell me what he saldl' 
"He said," muttered Bennett, almost 

Incoherently, "be said my father made 
bis fortune— by—graft!"

"And you thrashed him and threw 
him ont of the-bouse?" she cried, her 
old eyes ablaze. "No" 

"AlwynP 
"He—he proved what he saldT

Western Maryland
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September 16,1908.

PERFECTLY SAFE, where your sons and 
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bealthful: and where new buildings 
equipped In modern fashion house thorn 
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reducing tbe cost so as to -reach the 
largest number, but tolerating no stud 
ent who will not study. «

THOROUGH, offering three separate course* 
for the degree of A. I)., one with Grade 
and two without: well equipped Bolen- 
tlflc Building; good Library; Gymnas 
ium, and a Faculty of twenty-one spec 
ialist*.

OF GOOD REPUTE. You wlH find our stud 
ents everywhere, ask thorn. Without 
large endowments or splendid gifts from 
the rich we have slowly built up a Col 
lege whose only claim Is the good work 
It does, and thin has kept It growing for 
forty years. ^

Rev, T. H, Leilt, D, D,, II, D., Fruitful.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Emfeabners,

what your father would have advised 
and— Bnt Alwyn, yon surely are not 
making yourself unhappy over a mere 
supposititious case7"

"Well." he continued, "let ns take a 
•mere supposititious case' If yon like. 
Suppose, for Instance, that a man hold- 
Ing a position of trust had had a fa 
ther, whose memory he honored and 
revered aa I. do my own father's"—

"Yes?" prompted Mrs. Bennett as be 
paused.

"Suppose some one tempts him to be 
tray bla poeltlon of trust even aa I 
have lately bean tempted, and threat 
ens In case of bis refusal to make 
public certain facts which would prove

"It 
lie!"

"It 
bave

Is a lie! A wicked, abominable

Is the truth, mother. Would 1 
told yon such a thing—would

-If

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. Thone 154.
CHURCH AND pIVISION_STlp|T8,

Salisbury, Maryland.
Horrlgan have left this room allv 
It were not truer"

A silence—dreadful In Its Intensity- 
fell over the room. Alwyn dared not 
look at bis mother. At last she spoke: 

"I must know more. I refuse to be 
lieve one word. Ion spoke of proofs. 
What are tbeyr*

Without a word, Bennett banded her 
the report left by Horrlgan. For a 
time silence brooded over the study, 
broken only by the occasional turning 
of n page of the report Then, after 
whnt neemed to Alwyn an eternity of 
waiting, tbe document slid to the 

floor. Beanett 
glanced at bis 
mother. 8 h v 
was standing 
rigid, her face 
cold and bard 
aa granite.

"Horrlgan has 
ferreted t b 1 a 
out" he said, 
mot daring to 
draw aearer 
or proffer com 
fort to the wo 
man whom the 
boas' disclosure 
bad turned to 
stone. "He baa 
aecnred tbe 

proofs and says he will publish them 
broadcast unions I withdraw my oppo 
sition In tbe Borough franchise mat 
ter. If I let that bill pass, Friday be 
will burn tbe report and"—

"There la only one thing to do," In 
terposed tbe mother, speaking with 
slow decision, hoi- voice aa cold and 
colorless as her face. "Right must pre 
vail, no matter what"—

"Motherl" cried Alwyn, trembling. 
"You advise me to— You advise me"— 

"I do not advise, I command. Do 
rignt!"

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have Innnmelent Insurance, or coming 
Into poMFKiloD of property that rosy 
b« deotroycd suddenly by are wHLout 
• moment's warning?

OirPiHeiaAreWrWNliStiiidiri 
Cwpnltt. WrttiorsMR.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
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..u.u.uii, UVIUU.K u.ar, OB answer- .., t ta M _ tno Ugh to decide for 
ed gootly. drawing tho little old lady „„. ,nr £vK «r ^L0! „

bis firm got I «KtctUmately down to a seat on hint

lils dead father to bave bean a scoun 
drel. Now, what should tbs man dot 
Should hs let bis father's sacred mem 
ory be trampled to tbe mud, 1st bla 
duty go by default and save"—

"It would be an awful responsibility 
to decide such a question," said Mrs. 
Bennett with a little abudder. "but 
there could be only one reply." 

"And that Is?"
"He must do his daty, b* tbs results 

wbst they may." 
"Yon really think soT' 
"There can be no doubt Rigtit la 

rlcht and"—
"It shall be aa you say," groaned 

Alwyn.
"What?" queried Mrs. Bennett, star 

tled at the despair In his voice. "Do 
you mean It la an actual casst BOOM 
friend of yours, perhaps r 

Bennett nodded.
"Oh, tbe poor, poor fallow r' she syroj 

pathleed. "What a tarrlble position 
for him I It was he, perhaps, that 1 
beard talking to yon In here just now. 
No wonder be seemed •xcltedl Tbe 
sin* of tbe. fathera shall b« vlilted opoo 
tbe children even unto the"—

"It Is something toaa hard on tbe 
children than on tbe wives," mused 
Bennett half to nlmsalf.

"The wives? Your friend baa a 
mother living? Tbat makes? It doubly 
bard. Oh, uiy son. every day I thank 
God In all humility tbat my husband 
lived no blameless a life and left ao 
honored a name! How grateful you 
and I both ought to b« /or"—

• aonae 
retorted 
suppose

(TO

Mormon,, ,n _ 
Tbe wonderful success of the MorV 

tuon colonies In the northwestern 
part of Chihuahua and In northeast 
ern Sonora la little appreciated In 
Mexico, where they alone of all for 
eigners have accomplished their aim 
—colonisation. They now number 
fully 4,000 souls, 8,500 In Chihuahua 
and 500 In Sonora, They are pros 
perous to a high degree, have beauu- 
ful homes splendid school rooms ant) 
an educational system, good farms 
and orchard*, good cattle, horses and 
hogs, and In every way their settle- 
raonta would pass muster with tbe 
thrifty farming settlements In the 
western part of the United States and 
are an object lesson In Mexico. The 
Mormons In Mexico are an example of 
the beat In a quiet. law-Abiding peo 
ple. It Is exceedingly seldom that 
the authorities have any trouble with 
Mormons, and they pay their taxea for 
the support of the government better 
than the Mexicans themaalves do. For 
thrift and Industry they are proving 
what can be dona In building up the 
country materially, and are thereby 
an example to all with whom they ar« 
In contact.—Modern Mexico,

one you haveSnever seen," 
Bennert almost)rnd«ly, "but

A man may be driven to d.lnk hv 
worry, but any worry he lo8«J <„ ,K 
process will be found by hi, h° 
children. y "
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Over TMrty ftn Years.
In 1878 there waia great deal of di 

arrhoea, dyieuterr and cholera intan 
tnm. It WM at tnu time that Oham 
berlaln'i Oollc, Uboleraand Diarrhoea 
Remedy wac tlstbrooaht Into u*e. It 
proved more anooeisfnl than any other 
remedy or treatment, and ha* for thir 
ty five yean maintained that record. 
From a «mall beginning it* sale and 
nae had extended to ovary part of the 
United State* and to many foreign 
conntrie*. Nine dmgglita ont or ten 
will recommend it when their opinion 
I* aeked, although they have otber 
medicine* that pay. them a greater pro 
fit. It can alway* be depended upon, 
even ta the mott aevere and danger- 
on* oa»e*. For sale at Tonlaon'f Drag
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"in 1908 I had a vary aavere attack 

of diarrhoea," say* R. N. Farrar of 
Oat I*land, La. " For aeveral weeko 
I waa nnable to do anything. On 
•larch 18. 1907. I had a similar attack 
and took Chamberlain's Oolic, (}hol- 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy which gave 
me prompt relief. 1 consider it on* 
of the best medicines of tta kind in 
the world, and had 1 naad it in 1908 
I believe it would have aav«d me a 
hundred dollar doctor's bill." Sold 
by at TonAson'* Drua Store.
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Wuhlnrton-......-«*2- 7» 100 tt 20
Philadelphia (Iv. «U~ 6 IS 
New Tort .__L-. «6S 7« 105 10 » 

p.m. a m. pjn. p.m.
SOUTH BOOHD TaAiira.

Leave - a.m. p.m. a,m.
Mew York............ T» 8 86 '1110
Phll»d«lphU(lv_1000 1122 T«
WublDfton........(00 (M 59)
Baltimore ............ 900 7 CO 8K
VHmln»ton....._..lfl4S IS05 itN

Mllibary............ 1M
PboomokeCU-y... 2 IB

UK
IB

p.m.
PulltasTn Bnfltlt Parlor Can an d 

.rain* and 81* 
tnln* b*t«r««n

>n day expre** 
night expres*

W T Phoebus use Ella Has 
ting*

E E Twilley • -;*•$•"!•$ -': >, f"
M A Walton ??$*:{'•'**•'•'
C L Dlckenon •'•':>* i - ; ;
Oeo Wui Pbilllpi
Jessie E Quthrie
Handy Adkin* *
O*o E Jackson ''
H E Haiublin
Lloyd A
J M DennU
John T Jones
Jay William*
8 8 Smyth
O A Bound* use W B Miller
R D Grier
FLWaile* . ^
CLeeOllli* ' V <1;<
O W Tilghman
J W Wimbrow
laaac Taylor '• : '; •••••
Salisbury L, H ft Power Co
E 8 Adkin* ft Co
Pen Pub Co use W B Miller
Wicomioo New*
White ft White ,

Ferries
Deficit Levy of 1907 
Maintenance 1908 
Dorman & Smyth Co 
L W Qunby Co 
Covington ft Culver

N J Adkin* 80 00
89 80 j j W right 8 00
000 oWWUley ' •• ' 1 «K
900 PT Baker 800
» 00 D H Pareon* . 8 00
0 00 John p»rker 1 00

10 00 Wade Inaley 8 00
M « John Baker 1 00
88 58 frying C Jones 0 00
0*>lB.DRobert»on .400 
0 80 j w H Dunn : ,9 00.

EHEfford 800
George Tilghman 8 50
Samuel P Paraon* 0 00

Orphans' Court
Caah S 180 00
King V White 53 00
Alonto Dykea . 53 00
Edward Smith " 58 00;

i Out Pensioners

, 9 80
•1000
110 85
10000
IMOO

SO 00
10000
8800
85 00
4000
860
8 14

181 60
46076
7600

MARYLAND.

TMI STRICTI-Y

TEMPERANCE SEASHORE RESORT
ON THK COAST.

THE FAMOUS MOTELS

train, and Sleeping C«r» on 
train* b*tw««n N - • ~
dhartM. Bertli* ._ _ _. ..._ ___ _ _.... 
4«lphlaBI*«ptncCarr*UtDAble until 7jQpa.ni.

. ... . _ «w York. Ph.Ua., and Cape 
;a». Bertli* In U>« North-bound Phlla-

B.B.I )KK, 
~|cka

3, O. RODUtRS. 
8upV

MOUSE and DECORATIVE

Work done in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

v • , "•;•'/>.'

THEODORE W. DAVIg,
8ALI9BDEY, MD

5V\\axv\xc
have improved service, unsurpassed cuisine and perfect appointments
for the comfort of every guest,
FOR RATBS and reservations address, \

Manager ATLANTIC HOTBL, Ocean City, Md.

OCEAN CITY is to prosper as it never prospered before.
Scores of building lots have recently beeu bought by prominent 

people in this locality, and beautiful cottages, will soon be erected. 
This Company has for sale

SEASHORE LOTS $100 fflfc^o, "
Owing to the big demand the prices will soon be advanced. 

• " 1- ' ' 5«nd Today For flap and BookUt,

vou
BANK AOOOUNT?

IRNOT' WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transact! a general banking business 
Acoonnta of individuals and firm*

OCEAN CITY BEACH COMPANY cmr,

Bad Bun Qricily Healod.
'I am «o delighted with what 

Chamberlain's Salve has done (or me 
that I feel bonud to write and tell yon 
•o," say* air*. Robert My t ton, 457 
John St., Hamilton, Ontario. "My 
little daughter had a bad bur on her 
knee. I applied Chamberlain'* Salve 
and it healed beautifully." Thi* 
salve allays the pain of a burn almost 
instantly. It i* for sale at Tonlaon's 
Drag Store.

-% Court House £
Caah . .. $ 1,985 74
Janitor • - V , 73 00
Wafer .',. • - .'':,, 50 00
Light ' ,'y 68 80
Dorman ft Smith Co ' 00
L W Qunby Co 88 08

Court Expenses
Appropriated for 1908 S 8,618 88

Clerk's Office
E A Toadvine, Clerk S 1,790*00 
E A Toadvine, office supplies 191 08 
Brvwingtoa Bro*, Printing 

&c for offlce

Best Tke World Affords.
"H give* me unbounded pleasure to 

recommend Bnoklen's Arnica Salve," 
sav* J. W. Jenkins, of Ohaple Hill, 
M. O. "I am convinced its the beet 
•alve the world afford*. It cared a 
felon on my thumb, and it never fall* 
to heal every son, barn or wound to 
which it i* applied. Up at John ML 
Tonlaon'a Drag Store.

Cky Councils
Salisbury 
Delmar 
8 harp town

888 65

1,000 00
76 00

, 76 00

^ Health Officer
Dr Charles R Trnltt $

Hospitals
Pitniniula General Hospital 8 
Home for the Aged 
Hcwpltali for Insane

Inquests
Deficit Levy of 1907 t

Insane
$

Dr J McFaddeo Dick 
Dr H C Tull *«\

Insorvendes '
Inaolvencle* for 1906 $

9901 
1,80000 

81 81! 
4876 
16 39

87680

|
80000
186 00

2,976 69
• >'•'• L .*.;

M 14

10600
87 00
1600

Deficit Levy 1907 f 180 71 
For maintenance 1908 8,000 00

Paupers
Caah ,,., .. .. $ 107 09 
CGMessick * 8076

Pivot Bridge
Deficit Levy 1907 t 1876 
Maintenance • '; • 80 Of

Printing
| Brewington Bro* Co $ 618 80 
' White & White t v/ ' 48876

Register of WMs Office
Brewiffitton Bro* Co, print'g $ 68 85 
John W Daabiell 147 00

Roads
Paid on current bill* 919,680 88
Appropriated for 1908 8,000 08
Dorman & Smyth Co 987 80
L W Onnby & Co 144 88

Public Schools
Deficiency Levy 1907 ' | 8.048 60
For Buildings 1908 6,000 08
Maintenauce 1908 80,000 00

Treasurer's Office
Treasurer and Aaobtant: f 8,800 00

l.OOOvOO

County Commissioners

Jet Exactly
"1 have nsed^Dr. King's New Life 

Pill* for Mveral year* and Bud them 
jnit exactly right," say* Mr. A. A. 
Falton, of HarrirrilU, N. T. New 
Life Pill* relieve without the lea*t 
dicoomfort Beat remedy for consti 
pation, blllonanea* and malaria. 860 
at John M. TonlMD'i Drug Store.

SEEDS u« Burpee-Qualityiee*t bat 
UttUnora

____________________ .than the 
Wual kind, bat are worth much moral* To 
coawiBM yon that tKU b tra*, let us bav« a 
tal k tofether . W< hart sprat atonth* *t* laber 
and thoosaads of dollar* on

slfeatm. J
I For constipation there is nothing 
quite *o nice a* Chamberlain's Stom- 
aoh and Liver Tablet*. They alway* 

noea pjeaaant movement of the 
' • wlthoit any diaagreeable ef 

fect. Price, 86 oents. Sample* free at 
Toalson's Drag Store.

Tutt'sPills
The BEST SEED CATALOG we have ever

otocrapa* a 
artaUf. if

It is a
tiful oolorvd platat.

•MM with a*w half-ton* UlutraUon* from pbotonapl 
_._,._„ /Shall w* mail yooacopyf Itwill ooat TOO ~" 

kindly giv* a ikir hearing to oar elalm* fcr your patronage. writ*
W.'ATLEE BURPEB A CO., 5«*d Qrowera. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

aad bean- 
yon will

»t •

the 
atrMgtkM tl 
ngmlata the

TOHPU> LIVE*.
aadar*

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
!• Material tfbtrfct* tfcatr vlrta** 
art wijafr^ocato* a* tay ay

.H. WILLIAMS, Secretary
Salesmen

To represent fine of Confection 
ery, &c., in Dorchester, Wicomico, 
Somerset and 
of Maryland, on Commission.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

id, on Co

ARPL.V TO

HorsesiMules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart 

and Gasoline Yacht
ft) feet long; eqnipptd witn 23 horae- 
power Treper engine. Suitable for 
paMenger* or towing purpose*.

D. J. WIRO, Prop'r.

JOHN F. BIRKMEYER & SONS 
Baltimore, Md.

Virginia . 
Timber Land 
f For Sale.

Eight million h«i of extra quality ahort 
Four million feet of original

ORDER NISI.
In tlie matter of tb« fisut* of Mary H.

Downn, deceiaed. 
In the Orphan*1 Court for Wioomico

County, Maryland. 
Ordered by the •ubeoriber. BegiaMr 

of Willa for Wicomico county, that the 
report of Kittle J. Downs, «ecutrl« of 
Mary H. Downs, deceased, which we* 
ftled in the office of K«-niBt«r of Will* 
for Wioomico county, Maryland, May 
»0th, 1908, be ratified and confirmed, 
unlee* oauae to the contrary thereof be 
shown on or before the87th day of July 
next; provided, a copy of this order be 
inavrted in some newspaper printed in 
Wicomico county. Maryland, once in 
each of three auoecatUe we«k* before 
the 19th day of July, 1908.

The report state* the amount of aale* 
to be $8,700.00.

J. W. DASHIELL.
Register of Wills/tor Wicomioo Co.

SOBKDULS ETTECTIVI JCMK 8,1908
( EABT BOUND. V ,," f J 

fll» flT* » Jt» J» |1« |» •*>'••• "*>.!* 
AMAMmrttrHAMAM
TJD 7.W tMTuo MO LvBaltlmore 

U.4i 1^ 7* S.M *.!« 11 l» HalUbur/
I.«D 10\ S.4& H15 ».M 10JO U.4U Ar Ooa«n Cy

PM rj« FK PM m AM PM 
WB8T BOUND.

t* tit* (IB tf M tl«* t»* IW
AMAMFHPMAM PM '* PM

JK> &.10 UJO 4.0 8.0U lOW) ar Oo Cy
1.10 l.iu 10 (X) ' lOiM IOvS4 ar Ballo. 
PM PM PM PM PM PM PM PM
tttuaday only. (Dally •xoopt rtnnday. f Dally 

llTaaaday. Tbnrsday and Hunday. 
•Train* No*. 17 and 8 will botlh runnlui 

Bunday. June 14. Train* No I, 7, T and 11 will 
b»«ln rtiDiilui Haturday, Jiiun 27. Trains 
N.M.. U, 14 uud18 will basin running Himday, 
28. 19W: Tralus Hot. t and Ui will *\a\> at all 
«Utl<m» on itfoal lo rae*tve or dlMbarf« pa>- 
a«n(eni. Juiid Nth to MU>, Incluilve. 
WIL1.AKU THOMSON, T. MURDOCH,

Oati'l Maaa*«r. Ocn. Pa*. Aft. 
I. B. JONK8, D. P. A.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

tke mtom
faatfy Mgar coatasl.

Take No SMbstitiiU.
potaoa. Ele-

STATEMENT
, v —OF THE-. Vj? jt)

EXPENSES
-OF-

Deficlt Levy of 1907 t
Wm M Cooper
John E Johnson . • , .
John P Wight
C. GUM Mearick
Wealey D Trnltt

Elections
Dtrflclt Levy 1907 f .
Jame* E Bacon
Samuel W Bennett
L Ed Wrlght
Peter Oraham
C W English
Oeo W Biggin- •
W Frank Howard
W S-DUharoon
WUlie OUUst
B. 8. Pnaey
Fred Howard
Menry F Pollttt
J W Fnrbnah use E A Toad- 

vine
W A Conaway 
A J White
J W Conaway ( . ' • \ ' 
O M Furbuih
Ware Hopkfn* n*e of B O 

Bobertson ...... ,
Wade Bedsworth
L T Train use of 0 W Parker
lino* J Parsons

Mlno* A Davl*
O F William* 

larrace E Adkins
J M Panoas 

eteyMtgCo
N. P. Turner
John P. Owen* us* W B Mil 

ler
W J Brewington
A B Leonard uae Ella Hat 

ting
A B Leonard nae Do •, ,
L Lee Laws ' '
D J Clark uae L L Law*
W J Herman
HPKelley . . »•
PaulCPowell ' , ' •
EC H Adkins '-, ,\ \'*j!
EPMorri*
F F Price uae W B Miller
E Parker Huffington ,
Kirby A. Hitch : r
W H DUharoon : . . •''• ' -
W H 81mm*
Tho* W H White
J H uolbonrn

19S 80 
818 W 
80180 
978 10 
175 10 
18460

Addra« W. RDBW^SON,
NOj»10IJK,VJJ

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

S Cant Bus.
Special Bo Peopl«* Boa Line for pas- 

aragera, meailnc all trains and^kpats.

Private Cab JOc.
E. W. SHOC^LEY <* CO.

*M*1 bdiaafc Statlt*. 
a«ar H. V. R * M. Deptt. 

449. SAUS8INIY, MO.

-FOB THE- 

FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
June 2nd, 1908.

Ordered by the Board of County 
Commlasionera of Wioomico County 
and State of Maryland on this, the 8nd 
day of June, 1906. that the following 
aeoonntabe allowed and included in 
the Levy of Nineteen Hundred and 
Eight. And it U alto further ordered 
that the tax be and I* hereby levied up 
on «U aaaeatable property In Wloomloo 
for the year Nineteen Hundred and 
Eight of Sixteen Cent* on each one 
hundred dollar* of property subject to 
taxation for State purpose* and a tax 
of One Hundred Cent* on each hun 
dred dollar* of property subject to tax 
ation for county purpose* to be col 
lected for the purpose of paying the 
bill* aforementioned.

WM. M. COOPEB, 
JOHN P. WBIOHT, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
C. G. MES8ICK, 
WESLEY D. TBUITT. 

- ' Commiatloner*.

Alms House
Keeper • 860 00
Pbyatoian , 00 00
SupfJU* Defldt of 1907 49 Off
SappuUtor 1908, 56000
Labor for 1908 840 00
Later Deficit of 1908 18141
Dorman * Smith Hdw Co 01 40

••I

J L Freeny ! .
A M Smith nae Wm B Tilgh 

man
M BDryden \-
M D Collln* uae H Crowford 

Bound*
J H Parker ,
WS Low*) -V^-
O W Welabaoh 

Heara
J T Hay man
A F Benjamin u*e W B Mil 

ler
E B Hitch
Donald Oraham
FLWailea
C J Oravenor use H Orawford 

Bounds
W D Oravenor
John A Wright

H-
vn O J

J W Covington
C E Knowle*
Wm H Bennett
Night* of Pythia*Sharpwwn

uae N W Owens 
E E Oordy
D H Foekey nae W B Miller 
LBKer 
F. O Goalee 
J O W Perdue 
Jaa T WUaoo 
Maaonlo Temple, Delmar 
A M Bencher ua*) Jno F J**-

tor Co 
S M White 
H J Willing 
O L Meisiok 
L 3 Walter 
it of P, Nantlooke
Thomas J Walter—•-• iil- 1 "' ..^ nrt. ff $rtt
Beam

875 84
81 00
8000
900
000
9 00
9 00
83 70
8897
870
870
670
8 70

8970
85 70
11 70
11 70
1170

11 70
1000
40 88
89 00
000
0 00
900
900
1000
54 60

6400
9 00

000
0 50
8886
8885
8 70
8 70
8 70
8 70
1000
87 80
9 09
900
9 00
9 00
10 00
81 80
81 80
780

7 80
,. -7 80

7 80
1000
4470

48 50
9 00

9* 
9 00
9 00
10 00

88 70
81 80
780
7 90
7 80
7 80

10 00
86 90
40 00
8 10

- 8 10
8 10

. 8 10
IB 00

4080 
40 87 
11 40 
11 40 
U 40 
11 00 
11 40

8860

Jail
Deficit Levy o( 1907 $ 8600
Water for 1908 84 00
Light for 1908 78 00
EE Bradley 19878
Farmer* and Planter* Co 185 00
Dorman ft 8,myth Co U 61
J Frank Waller ,, „ , 888 08
CE William* " ' ' U 00

Justices of the Peace
O D Freeny i . .-f . 8 90 
IL English - • •»- i

New Roads
Ca»b $ 488 04
Samuel Hobb* ' 9 00
Samuel T Heara 15 00

Sheriff
Deficit

Wfc Bradley 
W*W uarmore

/' Vaccination
Deficit LeVyx of 1907
Dr Q W Freen-y; 

LC Freeny v, •• 
G W Todd x-

" F M Dick 
" Howaid Lynch 
" Slemona ft Morris 
" C A Holland 
" W N Ga*aaway' . 
"LN Wilson ",y:i; ( 
" H J Trel«t
" L H Collfn* us*>B O Bob- 

•rtaon

10000

49485
58070

•

81 BO 
100 

1850 
500 

18 <|0 
10 M 
1050

1700
1900

000

RKCAPITUI_ATION.
Aim* House—Appropriation 1908.......................... t 1,811 M

Deficiency in Levy 1907............................... 181 48
Attorney*—Levy .................................. „............
Burial Permit*—Levy...................................:....... l •••;
High School Bond* and Intaratt—Appropriation... '• ''''"'• 
Brldgea-Approprlated.......................................... 6,000 00

Cash paid out on current expanses............... 1.448 00
Constable*— Levy ................................................. 81 96

Ca*h ......... ......................x, ........................ 470
Crier to Court—Levy......... „..„.............................. ~~~~a
City Council*—Appropriation............................... «> • '•-,••:
Court Expen*e»—Jurors,Witneaaet— Appropriation
Ooanty CommUaionen' Offlce—Appropriation....... 986 90

Deficiency ................................................... 196 ao
Election*—Levy ................................................... 8,008 58

Cash................:........................................... 878 84
Ferriw-ApnropriaUoB....,.,,.i,u, ;*,..„„.................. 1,860 00

Levy........................................................... 08 85
Deficiency ........................ ........................ 99 01

Health Office— Levy............................................ .
Inquest— Caih...... ............................ ,. " .
Inaane^Levy......................;... ......„.........""'"'.'." « 00

	106 00

1,48889 
1,98800 

: •«..
8,»t» «.

6,468 9p''

86 «

1,160 •»

In*oUenole*—Appropriation 
Hoepital*—Appropriation....
Jall-Lsty

Cash.....................1............
Justice of Peaoe—Levy..............
Orphan*' Court—Levy...............

Caah ...............................
Out Pensioner*—Appropriation.

Deficiency........................
New Bold*—Levy .....................

Cash.................................
Pauper*—Levy..........................

88842
8600

8,57881

1.48888
•TC 80
•814

16700 
1,00060 
8,401 «

8744*

91886
18000

Pivot Bridge—Appropriation. 
Deflolenoy...................

Printing—Levy...

8,00000
18071
SToo

48804 
SO~75

107 00 
8000 
1885

Public School*—Appropriation.............................. 86,000 00
Caah to take up High School Note................ 8.043 60

Public Road—Levy..................................;........... 1.U88 86
Appropriation for 1908................................. 9,00000
Oaah paid out on currant bills...................... 19.880 88

Treasurer and Aa»Utant........................................ 8,800 00
Deficit.................................... .................... 100 00

Vaccination—Deficiency ....................................... 81 SO
Levy ................. ................................... 116 60

Court HOUM—Appropriation................................. ~ 904 00
Ca*h paid out, Inc. change* in Trea*. offlce... 1,986 78

Beginer of WUU—Levy........................................
Sheriff* Offlce............................................. ........ ,.

8.1W 71 

678-04 

18776

•886 
981 06

88,04860

89,581 88

8,90000

188 00

8,189 78
80886

1.08800

'Amt. levied to meet deficit In 1907 Appropriation .. 676 78 
Appropriation* for 1908-00........................ ........... 56\819 09
Levy LUt............................................................ 18,887 89
Amt. levied to reimbnne gen'l fund for current bills «7,840 86 

Total Levy........................... —————
; ,VV:., .7> ; ,; TAXA.BH.K BASIS.

For County Taxation—Real and Personal............. 16,810,858
Stock* and Bond* of Local Corporations................ 8.081.886

88,841,688 
•8,841,688 at 11.00on the 8100.00.................. ___. 888,841 88
Stocks of Foreign Corporation* $1,089,900 at 80 cent*

on the 1100.00 ................................................ 8,117 00
Transferred from Surplu*..................................... 18.181 80

STATtMtNT Or RESOURCES AND UABIUTH5.
RBE8BOURCK8B

To amount due from Levy of 1904 ....................... I 80 M
" 1801...... .................. 1,97480
" 1908...... .................. 18,11467
" 1907......-.....;.......... 89,07011
•• 1908....................... 86,68888

Inaane.... ............. ............................................... 888 00
From New Roada....,,... ...... ................................ 19800
WoroeeterCounty.......... ....................................... 418 48
Bomenet " ................................................. 6147
Ca*h in Bank*.........................'............................. 10.687 08

UIA8BII.ITI8K8B.
Balance due on Levy of 1899......... ........................ |

1901................................
1901.................................
19W......... ......>................
1904...... ....„....„„.......-...;lfi........ ................ ..^...

H 
II

<» 
<i 
tt 
«i 
ii
M 
II 
II

State Ta« for 1907.
suBPtus...............

40 08
600
608
160
180mat

.. 80,09! «• 
1887.V.... ......................... 88,780. 10-

70,6tt 80 
8,S» «B 118,888 ••

THOMAS
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BHABPTOWN.
O«pt. W. 1C. Hartinoof the schooner 

AM* H. Hndto» arrived towa Hew 
York Monday. •*'•'"' 'l-J-.*.

Prof. T. L. Twilley, wife and son 
Laurence, are vUitinn Mr. Twlllsy's 
mother Mrs. 8. J. Twilley and sister 
Mrs. A. W. Robinson.

Milt Elisabeth Meade of Baltimore 
it vlilting" Dr. and Mrs. Gassaway.

R«Y. Mr. Schllnohe gave a launch 
ing party to a number of friends on 
Tuesday evening. Among those pres 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooper, 
Dr and Mrs. Oassaway. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ved Bounds, Miss Meade, Miss Oarr
•ad Mr. B. H. Phillips.

Miss Iva Oarr, of Baltimore, is 
'visiting Rev. and Mri. Bchllnohe.

Paul Twllley, of Pearoe's Easiness 
College, of Philadelphia, is spending 
his vacation with his parents, Mr. 
Md Mrs. A. W. Robinson. 

'• Master Oliver Marston, of Balti 
more, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W 
Robinson.

B H Phillip* spent one day at Ocean 
Otty last week.

One of the loading events of this 
weeJc was the launching of two sea 
going yachts, bnilt by the Sharptown 
Yacht Building Oo. One the Emma 
R. L. was built for WiuOeld Steven 
son, of Philadelphia. Her sponsor 
was Mr. Btevenson'i daughter, Anna. 
The Emma R, L. it thirty feet long 
has ten footlighta.a canopy top, and a
•is horse power engine. Another was 
the Spray, which was of same dimen 
sions and equipments as the Emma R. 
L. The latter was bnllt for O. O. 
Eareckson, of Philadelphia. The 
launching was attended by quite a
•umber from Philadelphia and was 
an occasion of much interest.

Dr. Arthur l*on Wiight. who 
graduated at the University of Mary 
land, Jnne 1st, is ipending a short 
vacation at home. He has been ap 
pointed by the Faculty, one of ths/ 
resident physicians at the HospltaVtor

k

DELMAftl''
Goers* T. FerreU 'of Wilmington, 

has accepted a- position with Dr. 
Bllegood as pliarmaoiBt.

Mr. Ijee'Oerman, of this place was 
married Wednenday, June 84, to Mis* 

Short, of Dagtboro, Del.
Mr*. Daniel J. Parkw has been

awarded |1 0,000 damages against the 
N. T. P. and N. R. B. for the death 
of her husband last year due to an 
accident

Mis* Olemmie Pepper, of George 
town, has been elected vice principal 
of the Delmar School.

A man may be tmbalanced and still 
have a balance in th* bank.

Vtrnon Hastings, who has been em 
ployed in the Phil»delphia Post office 
for some time, has been transferred 
to the Broad Street Station. This is 
a promotion and show* what oan be
•oeompluhed by our Delmar young
•ten who go to the city wit* a deter 
mination to succeed.

Mrs. P. O. Hearne had the mlifor- 
tate to fall down stair* at her home 
IswtWMk. She had' the bone* of her 
wrist broken and bruised herself very

Arthur t). German has been award 
ed the contract to build the new 
soheol building at Lewes. Del. It is 
to be of bricjc and the contract price 
is $4,881.00. The Lewes Pilot speaks 
in glorious terms of the school then. 
It irindliectly to Prof. O. Norman 
Jefferson formerly principal of the 
school hero.

BIVALVE.
Charles [Falter, andMrs. Charles [Falter, and son, of 

Baltimore, are the guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. O. D. Insley. ,,,. .....

Mis* Ella E. Metsiek, who has been 
visiting her sitter, Mis* Ruth Mes- 
sick, of Baltimore, has returned hone.

Mr*. Rebecca Bradthaw and *on, 
Marion, of Balitbnry, visited friend* 
here Sunday.
' Miss Bntio V. Insley is visiting bsr 

brother, Mr. W. H. Insley, 'of Ballt- 
bury.

Mr. Woodland Robert*, of Balti 
more who has been visiting friend 
here, has returned home.

Very sorry to report Mr. Isaac Lar- 
more, who has been on the sick lilt 
some time very little improved.

Mias Frances P. Insley, who has 
been spending tome time with her 
brothers, Ms tun. George D. and John 
Intley, of Baltimore, nai returned 
home.

Mn.E. Jackson. wht> has been visit 
ing her daughter, Mrs Brown, at 
Beaford, bat retnrned|home.

Mist Virginia MoUnlloh, of Vrott- 
trarg, In vltitlng Mr. and Mr*. Oeear 
Instoy

ATHOL
Th* member* and friendi of Mount 

PUBwCu* M. P. Church will hold a 
festival on July 11 on tht ohnrob lot 
and all are invited. Thelproceeds for 
the benefit of the church.

Tie people are shipping whit* po 
tatoes and blaokberrlss. - / .-_

MeMUra. John T. Bebrlas, W. E. 
Hurley, Wllli* J. Phillips have re 
turned home from Blvalva.gN. J.

The Ladies Aid Society of Mono 
Pleasant Ohnroli met at the home o 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Austin Wadnvsda 
night; all report a pleasant time.

What Permanent Road^ WIH Do For 
Wteoflrico County.

As a oittten of Wioomloo Oonnty, 1 
feel it my duty to speak in behalf of 
the permanent road to be built by the 
State Highway Commission, which 
met in onr city last Tuesday in order 
to ascertain from onr oitisens the de- 
tired route of this contemplated im 
provement in roads.

At a Real Eitate Broker, and one 
who traveli the oonnty dally, I think 
that 1 am in a position when I say, 
that this permanent stone road that is 
going to be constructed by the State, 
will mean more for the oitisens of 
Wioomloo County in the way of con 
venience, and more particularly in the 
way of a monetary consideration, that 
any internal public improvement that 
could be made within onr midst. Our 
roads are candy ana heavy; Salisbury 
being located in the middle Motion of 
onr County, it necessarily means 
when our rural friends desire to come 
to the County town, a long, weary 
and heavy"drive. With the roads in 
their present condition, the farmers 
have no incentive to come to Salis 
bury, whereby Salisbury misses much 
trade and necessarily loses the as 
sooiation of our country friends that 
it would otherwise have, if the roads 
were in condition to travel upon.

Onr public roads are very bad at 
their best. Therfare not neglected by 
onr oonnty authorities but instead 
nature has endowed us with plenty of 
«and, which inure to onr benefit for 
growing purposes, but which is a 
great binderanoe to travel and road 
building.

It is my business to bring strangers 
within onr midst, and in doing so 
we all mn*t realize that onr Oonnty 
must offer they' inducements in the 
way of public improvement and con 
venience 'to the newcomer in order to 
tuvve him locate with ns. The great 
est obstacle in the way of selling Wi- 
comioo Oonnty lands has been the 
condition of onr roads, not those 
which are now constructed of shells, 
but those lateral roads which lead 
from the shell roads. In many of the 
letters received from Northern and 
western people who desire to locate 
with us and purchase a home they 
inquire the condition of our public 
roads.

I have to admit the true state of 
affaire, and in many instances I hear 
nothing further from the prospective 
buyer. With this road condition some- 
what releived by the construction of 
thirty miles of permanent road with 
in onr oonnty, 1 will frankly say that 
many of onr "land poor" farmers, 
can be greatly benefited and rural 
property will greatly Innanoe in valne. 
I desire to see onr people get the valne 
of their land, and with this proposed 
road, along with onr kind and rich 
soil which nature has so generously 
endowed ns with, predict, after the 
construction of this State Road, that 
W loom loo Oonnty will Improve more 
rapidly than any other Oonnty on the 
"Eastern Shore," thus raising the 
taxable basis which will assist nt 
greatly in constructing lateral road* 
from this permanent road which is to 
he bnllt I do not desire to suggest 
where this road should be laid out. 
but will say that it will tnrely serve 
its purpose, no matter in what direct 
ion the Commission may select fni 
its course.
5f personally feel very enthusiastic 

over the proposed construction of this 
road, for I know I will be able to in 
duce many more northern and west* 
em people to purchase homes and 
Iqpate within onr midst. In making 
py sales of real estate I desire to 
have locate with ns people -of some 
means, in order that they may im 
prove their land, and be a credit to 
the section within which they live. 

!• am for Wioomico County, my 
blrtn place and my home, and in al 
my career, the Salisbury street pav 
Ing and this'proposed State road for 
eur Oonnty, Is by far the greatest

June Bargains in 
Furniture; Mat 
tings, Rugs, &c. 
Haven't space to 
mention prices.

JUNE SALE
KENNERLYrSHOCKLEY COMPANY...••^•?5^^-;--v'V.;u

JUNE 
SHOE BARGAINS

FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY.

this place, however, can interest you (as part of .the public) as keenly as the quality and low prices offered.

JUNE SALE OF JUNE SALE Or

LAWNS >» WASH FABRICS.
8c Lawn........June Sale, at 5c
12ic Batiste..... June Sale; at 8c
12ic Organdie.. .June Sale, at 8c 
15c Batiste...'.. June Sale, at 10c 
15c Organdie.. .June Sale, at 10c 
15c Dotted Swisa.........at 12k
25c Silk Finished Foulard, at 18c 
40c Printed Silks.........at 25c
50c Printed Silks....... ..at 35c

, .TRV OUR .

H. & W. WAISTS
fOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
COOL AND SERVICEABLE.

JUNE SALE OF

Umbrellas
Great Variety and Great Values.

Special Umbrella .........at 69c
Special Umbrella ...... .. .at 98c
Special Umbrella....... .at $1.19

15c Fancy Madras, yard... .10c
12ic Percales (shorts), yard. .9c 
Good Apron Ginghams..... .6c
35c Sheetings, 10-4 wide.. .26c

LADIES-UNDER-MUSLINS.
Prices are so low that you will wonder how 

they are possible, especially when you 
how well and daintily these 
garments .are made. ... , -,,, . -„#

JUNE SALE OK

LADIES' VESTS.
26c Vests, good seconds... .12jC 
50c Vests, good seconds... .25c 
15c Vests, first grade.., .at 10c 
Special Vests........... .at 5c

JUNE SALE OF

Ladies' Hosiery.
25c Ladies' Hose, seconds.. 12jC 
Special Ladies' Hose ...... 39c
Special Ladies' Hose.......50c
Special Ladies' Hose.......10c
Special Silk Hose. .... $1.00

SPECIAL, IN

fAIMCY GOODS.
Ladies' Neckwear, Fancy 

Collars, etc., at Bargain Prices.

50cfor75c 
Skirts.

79c for $1
Skirts.

90cfor$H 
Skirts.

98cfor$l! 
Skirt*.

$1.19 for $1.76 Skirts, nicely trimmed.
$1.39 for $2.00 Skirts, well trimmed.
$1.98 for $2.50 Skirts, well trimmed.
$2.48 for $3.00 Skirta, well trimmed.

25c for 35c Corset 
Covers of cam- 
brie.

29c for 40c Corset 
Corera.

39c for 60c Corset 
Covers, nicely 
trimmed.

50c for 75c Corset 
Covers.

59cf or 90c Night 
Dresses.

98c for $11 Night 
Drawee.

EMBROIDERIES
Extra fine Laces, yard......... 5, 8, lOc
Wide Corset Cover Embroi- \

deries, yard..................18, 20, 25c
27 inch Flouncing, in Swiss

and Nainsook; yard........ 50 and 75c

lOc Embroideries, yard.........5 and 6c
121c Embroideries, Nainsook, 8c 
15c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 9c 
20c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 121c 
Beautiful Baby Sets, Swiss

and Nainsook, at ..........half price

King
I. 

&

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO

t
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Goodman's Underselling Store

step in progress and advancement that 
has been made In onr Oonnty. Pro- 
greMivetiess is the stepping stone to 
prosperity and happiness.

J. A. Jones.

toper* blood rnns 700 down—make* 
yon an MMT victim for organic dl*
•MM. Bvrdook Blood Bitter* pnrlfle*
*M bloo*—«nre* theoanse—bnildsyo

MT. PLEASANT.
Miss Stella BrUtlnghsm and James 

Ussey of this place visited friends 
near Berlin part of last week. Hope 
they had a very pleasant trip.

We are still bavin* it very dry. We 
are hoping to see a thower soon as we 
are'ln need of it very maoh.

Providence permitting we will have 
onr Ohlldrens Day service Sunday 
evenng, July 6th. Hope we'll have a 
large congregation.
Mr. Jacob Jones and son Charlie, 

vlnited at the home of Mr. Hargis 
Jone* Sunday last.

Mr. Albert Baker of tbli place 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. N. Bnrbage of Bnrbage Grove, 
part of last week.

Misses Eltiftbeth R»yn*, Clara 
Baker, Annie Baker visited Miss 
Liscle Hammond, Saturday and Sun 
day.

Ml** Clotilda Timmons, of Liberty- 
town visited Miss Addle Vatey Satur 
day and Sunday last.

Mr Arthur Rayne, visited his sister, 
Mrs. John Jonet, Sunday last.

Several of onr young men attended 
the festival at Friendship Saturday 
last. They all^reported a very pleas 
ant time.

Mrs. Warner Baker and daughter, 
Dorothy, visited friends In \Whaley- 
vtlle part of last wee«.££^ '

Master Ira BrlttinKhan» visited bis 
grandma part of last week.

. v, sw;-i\i
. . i .. 1> 1 . . .ill,., 'it, '"'yVr V:iR,l*Ufl ,lXt§f4<?,

If Its fldventised Elsetobene
jn : '••••• • ,-.-., t ' -

It 1$ Cheaper Here*
,• i'^V . >,.»."«; •«.,,r:r-y••; ^'

if it is Mcitc it i* flitt
Onr cuftomers atk ne if we make a legitimate profit at the prices 

that we sell onr goods- No wonder such questions. They are astounded 
at onr selling prices. ••".,. ..".^ , . . rv 'ir, •••• •-<*V;«

•k. ** a ^sih. ^sW . •SB***. M

oxv•'-•

xoe or
Do not be led astray by alluring advertisementa of onr competitors 

feat are gelling goods below cost and are not looking for any profit 
That's too good to be tru<). Greater is the power of low price* when 
linked with seasonable merchandise. Sometimes merchant! will sell 
goods at or below cost when the; are ont of style—goods that are shop 
worn. But intelligent people of the twentieth century would not want 
those goods for a song. .- i-'-ji- ;?" . ; : - -'-.. /" '-f •v-'^f i'*' J.

Our Stock of Goods Is Brand Deio.
Good material, good patterns and good styles never before equaled 

at the price. When-jou get tired of paying exorbitant prices for what 
you want to wear, don't forget to come to

ClK Peoples Bargain store.* *,*-"
•We are here to stay, end if your purchases are not satisfactory we will 

exchange them or money refunded.

x
#*«

..**.<
•̂•'V

•r; V-T •'".v»: "• • v •

For Bale:--Old newspapers, lOaper 
hundred. Apply at this offlo*.

Goodman's Underselling Store
, J. SJGOODMAN & CO., Proprietors

117 Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
IIIMMIsMllMIMMMMMMMMMIMiMMMI

1
Is Built Rig

consequently there are" more 
Cultivators i£ upe on the Pf mla than
any other mae, anc 
cannot be beaten

satisfaction they

" •*. .1. : '• • ", V'.^r •' '•" •'- pa\f-t ' " " ' ' . .' i ' •"/ >,}-.,*•> ." "',..,

Salisbury!^ 
CompanyPhone 346

•¥•»•!• rn
%/

>r« Dl»«rlk>ut*r«

SALISBURY, MD.

"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?"
Kr hJwteicbJ.'> <o"*hta!r wLi'""Ple" b*b" *"" **"<lkr

L*"*NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP



\ "-T-

; ••***!*,! <• • ,• ."V •

Largest r aiNcJ *fljlast Circ\il*tioi\ of Ai\y Pfefxr Pri»\t«( i»\ TKi* Coutyty or JULY 4, INI. VMEI.

1111 iMinuiiMiniinii miiiiiH
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

IB a suit tailored hen, there's • ob 
tain assliiiss of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
olothee, IU because

"SUIT CONfORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Oood . 
doth properly cut, made up by ar- ' 
titans, can't help but'* make you ! 
comfortable.

See our suiting! and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

Htt JETHKE, SMiry,Ml
•mill i n-H-H-r

Canning Machinery and Supplies
• Of Every De5crlption.

King Tomato Fillers, Hammond Labders, Pulp Machines in 
Stock. Eureka Flux.

A K. ROBINS & CO.,

•Send for Catalogue.

S. N. SINDAJU
726 E. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

THE PATIENT

«»»»++»+» 1 1 1 M *.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO. i
The tartest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
H»ve »->xr. HI nnmlitT.ol;irc*lrabl« KARMH ou tbsir list, »nll«l tor all. purposes. 

TRUCK, (WAIN. QRA8S, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

nnt-lUj in prlri rViuii uiif llimiKimil dxllam mid mi. HUT,-HW«<,tue v,-ry Jr«lri,hle 
Sll^l! ?tt!,n'"' fk "/',' "" ««lr»i>le CITY rROITKTT snd Clu lc« lUUIJM.'/O U)TSf..r 
mic-g^Kl nntl «ufi- Investments. 1*11 ur.wrlu-for(\lulus;ues,ud mil purticulnni. limp

WUEt.P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, <WlCOM»CO C<T1 MARYLAND,

*««*•«.*

Tbe jouug man looked nnuaualljr 
determined. Thai U the war It 
struck the old maa. who said: "Bh! 
Well, It's Urine In the face ot your 
uncle. It's—It's—why, confound It, 
jroung man, do you reallxe what I'T« 
done for yonT"

"I think I do, uncle. But whea 
It comes to chooslnc a wife It seems 
to me that I ought to do a little 
something for myself."

"That's what you think, 1s ItT Well, 
you have no right to think any 
thing of the kind. I don't want yoa 
to marry until I can approve your 
choice. There's no hurry. Who 1s 
the girl?" ,

"Her name Is Spencer. She Das 
been a school teacher. She Urea on 
Landor street" • ' 

"Any family?" • " " .. 
"On« mother, sir." 
Again the old man glared at him. 

"Poor?"
"From your point ot view, yes, Ir."
Tho old man drew his bushy gray 

iyebrows down. "Does she know you 
iiro entirely dependent on me?"

"I have told her ot all your kind 
ness, sir."

'Arid you have told her that I 
>'jject to her?"

"I can't tell her that, uncle—at
vast, not until you have seen her."

Ths old man thumped his desk.
•By gravy," he erled. "I'll go and

s°« her! I'll give her to understand
ust what the situation Is."

"Very well, unele. I've prepared 
her for your coming."

The old maa scowled. "Give 
me her address," ie snapped.

The younc man picked up a half 
iLeet of paper and wrote the de- 
si, ed Information.

Aa soon as his nephew left the 
room he started tor the street. It

J, T. TAYLOR, JR,
Of Princess Anne, Mdm

Largest Carriage, Wagon, Runabout
And Harness Dealer In

Maryland
haa bought the largo brick warehouse on Muin street formerly used 
N8 a barneaa store, and will cover the entire lof, AUx210 feet, with a 
two story brick mij iron building. 1 am selling two carloads of 
Bnggiea, WII^OIIH and Rmialout* each week. Think for yourself 
wbut u saving thia meuna to you ! I have kept the prices down, for 
seven years and increased the quality all the time. There htw been 
NO advance in the price of Hnggiep, aa I bny large each year, and the 

^niannfucturt-rn are figuring their prices down to get my

I SELL OVER riFTY DOCTORS 
VVRENN BUGGIES.

ine iiocsur Mi-phoned and asked mo if I would let the prodigal 
Hurii./ He said: "F bought a buggy from another place last 
jtiul aib not satisfied. I want another Wrenn like the lost one 

We have very few pemona to stay away, but they are 
be doctor—they oouie back and are always walking "adver 

tisement^"
———————-——^*iZrm*»

:yj HAVE IfSl STOCK
- '••;' '<• • 1 Carload of Speed Carts, / 

2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 Carload of Harness,
4 Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies, 

I on Railroad Track, 
10 Carloads of Buggies, Runabouts and Surreys.

I keep the prices down, defy competition, and guarantee to sell 
for less profit than any dealer in the United States. i

H; ^ WRElMN BUGGIES.
Best in the world for the money. They are $20 cheaper than 

any other make—same quality.

Ti J.T.TAYLOR,Jr.
Princess Anne, Md.

I
I wouldn't answer for the eon- 

sequence*."
Thei Kirl removed her hat and 

Jacket. '
"Of course he stays." she said. 

"Tell me what to do."
That evening John Den ton called 

at the usual time, And waa a little 
surprised at the lonf white apron In 
which Mabel appeared.

"Why," he said "you look like 
a nurse—and a v«rr charming nurse 
at that" 1,

"I am a nurse, jbhn. Something 
very strange haa happened. Au old 
man was brought bfere In an ambu 
lance this afternooi while mother 
and I were away. He had been 
hurt and was In a serious condi 
tion.'

John Deaton anxiously Interrupted 
her. 'Can I see him. Mabel?"

"Of course. He', hasn't fully re 
covered conscloususiks, but the doc 
tor thinks he willuefore long."

John Denton advmced to the bed. 
The heavy eyelids opened.

"Hello, John," said the feeble 
voice I

"Hello, uncle."
"Am I much hur ?"
"I think not, incle. Rest and 

quiet will brine yov round all right."
The gray «ym i oiled about.
"I told them not to take me to a 

hospital. But I sfppoae there was 
nowhere else. It look* like a nice 
room. Is that the nurse there?"

Before John cottld reply Mabel 
was art. U>«. b«dstdi

"I am the nvneV she answered.
"This Is very strabge." John wbU- 

icred. "He wasn't at dl

Served as an Accurate Method 
of Bookkeeping.

PASSED FOR CURRENCY

PREPARED HER FOR HIS COMING
was a ten-minute walk to the pro 
per oar line. With arm upraised he 
signaled the motorman to stop. A 
heavy truck was approaching, and 
to avoid It the old man ran dut In 
the street. Aa he did so a .light 
motor vehicle whirled round the cor. 
ner, struck Mm and hs fell heavily 
and lay quite still.

Hs was carried Into a drug store. 
The druggsst saw a folded slip of 
paper projecting from the Injured 
man's pocket.

"Looks as U It might be bis ad 
dress.'* he said.

The safflsnr stirred a little and 
opened his eyes. "Dos/t take me to 
the hospital." hs feebly murmured. 
"Take me hosas,"

"Home It la," the ambulance nan
•spiled u h* cladbed at the slip of 
paper. A aonisnt later hs was 
speeding toward Landor street.

There was only the maid «f all 
work at the eottage when they 
reached there, 8£a was a new ar 
rival and ah* stood helplessly by 
when the ambulaaoe crew carried 
the old man upstairs and placed him 
OB the bed In the front room.

Half an hour later Mabel Spencer 
returned with AST mother. The girl 
met her at the door.

"Da man to upstairs," she ex* 
cltedry mormnred.

"What maaT"
"Da man who 1s seek. Be las 

with doctor. Two men bring aim la 
black wagosu They look at paper. 
They say this Us the place. I get 
brandy. I get the doctor. See, he 
U coming."

The astonished woman lookftd to 
ward the medical man, wao was dea- 
oendlag the stairs.

"Glad you've corns," he said. 
"Your friend Is resting easily Just 
at present, but he needs constant 
attention. He's had a hard fall and 
severe shock and at his age these 
things are always serious."

"But we don't understand* doc 
tor." said Mabel. "Who 1s the maa 
and why Is he here?"

"Bh!" He stared at her. "Come 
upstairs," he said.

"I never saw him before," she 
whispered.

The doctor frowaed. "Must have 
been brought here through some 
stupid mistake," he eatd. "Anyhow.
*•-.•*•'*- *!• iwmoyad h««re te-ner.

pered. "He wasn't at dinner at the 
hotel to-night, but sometimes he 
stays away. Of course, I didn't 
dream he could be here. But I re 
member now that I gave him your 
address on a slip of paper—he said 
be would call on yon—and It looks 
as If the ambulance men supposed 
It to be his home. And now what's 
to be doneT"

"He will stay here, of course, un 
til he Is well."

"But the care and anxiety, Ma 
bel."

"I think of what he has done for 
you, John. And he Is your uncle. 
Don't worry, dear. We will get 
along all right He thinks he's at 
a hospital."

John suddenly smiled. 
"Perhaps that would be better. 

He Is a little prejudiced against 
Mabel Spencer, you know."

A restless movement from the 
sleeper drew the girl quickly to the 
bedside. "Are you there nurse?" 

She put her cool.hand on the old 
man's brow. "You have a nice voice 
aud a soft hand," said the quiver- 
Ing voice. "Don't go away." 

"I will stay right here." 
The Invalid steadily regained his 

strength. And then one day he had 
an alarming setback. It waa an at 
tack of heart failure. But when 
John reached the house the patient 
was sitting up smiling.

"Glad you came, John." he said. 
"The danger Is over for the present, 
but it haa set me to thinking pretty 
hard. Will you leave me wltl him 
far a minute. Mabel?" The girl 
smilingly nodded as she left the 
room'

"Now. John."
"There's a little matter that's OB 

my mind. I want It settled right 
away. I told you the other day 
that I dldnt think you treated Ma 
bel as she deserved. Since then I've 
noticed a change In your demeanor 
toward her. rm glad of It. I 
want you to marry that girl, John." 

"Harry her, uncle?" 
"Why not? She's the very girl 

for you. And then she's too good a 
nurse to lose out oi the family. 
What do you say?" 

"What does she say?" 
"I don't know. I think she feels 

friendly. I've done my best to put 
you In a favorable light Call her 
In and well find out"

"Come here. Mabel, please," said 
the old man. "You know I've bad a 
warning, and there's no telling when 
I'll get something worse." The girl 
came forward and stood by the bed 
side. Mabel, my dear, what do yoa 
think of my nephew here?"

Tbe gift's eyes opened wide. "I 
don't quit* understand," she said. 

"Do you think well enough of him 
to marry him?"

"Does he think well enough of 
me to aak me to marry him?"

"That isn't the question." said 
the old maa. ."But I'll ask him, 
Do you John?"

"If you wish It uncle." 
"Ooafoand you, that's not the way 

to answer. She's a, great deal too 
good for you. Will you marry him 
If I aak yoo to, my dear?" 

The girl smilingly nodded. 
John rolled his eyes toward the 

girl. "Watt, uncle. I want to tell 
you sosMChtnc!" He paused and 
suddenly laughed. "This 1s the girl. 
node."

"Won gtrl?"
"The gtrt I told yon about Mabel 

Spencer. Tbe girl you started to 
see whea the motor ran" yon down." 

The old man stared at him. 
"WTurTs that? Why, you didn't 

say anydlng about her being a 
nurse. Too—you said she -vai a 
school teacher."

"She's not a professional nurse, 
unoto."

"Bht I*** this a hospital?" 
"Ho," uncle. This 1s Mabel's 

home."
Be stasad at them In silence. Then 

he scowled daskly.
"Wall. Mess you '(or a pair of

grlooias; ptottenf be growled.
"Areaft yo* ashamed to. take such

an unrleThsnits|l advantage of a pour
old m«a wtatt he's dowoT"

A«d the* he saddealy smiled. ^

Pearl Oyster Extensively Employed
In Manufacturing—Seml-Tranapar-

•^ ent Shell, Used for Windows In
; China—Closely Connected With

the Hindu Religion. ^M^T
Ctvlllted man at tho present day 

haa but little use for the shells ot 
molluaks except as buttons, ornamen 
tal souvenirs and as eggshell forming 
food for poultry. For many hundreds 
of years shells ot various kinds have 
passed as currency, amongthe savages 
and even among semi-enlightened 
races. The first.known mention of 
the use of shells as money Is In an 
ancient Hindu work on mathematics 
whero this problem is gtven: "The ^4 
ot 1-16 of 1-5 ot % ot 2-3 of % a 
dramme was given to a beggar by one 
from whom ho asks an alms; tell me 
How many cowry shells the miser 
gave." This money cowry IB a little 
oval yellow and white shell and in 
many places In west Africa it is 
i till In use, tons of them'belng brought 
from England to that country for 
purposes of trade.

All pt the sandal wood' brought tc* 
China is paid for with small shells, 
and In certain islands of. the Pacific 
pigs alone are allowed to be bargain 
ed-for in this currency. When the 
Hudson Bay Company began trading 
for furs with the Indiana of the North 
west, a kind ot long, tubular, horn- 
Uko shell waa used as money, bnt 
this soon gave place to blankets. 
Theso shells were ot different grades 
—the finest corresponding to our gold 
coins, while the broken and smaller 
pieces were used .like nickels and 
Quarters. Six feet}, ot these shells 
strung on a thong! would purchase 
a slave. /

Wampum as used; by the Indians 
of our eastern coast had moi«B right

Salisbury's New it

CITY
DIRECTORY

Every up-to-date town or city nowa 
days boasts an up-to-date City Directory, 
giving a complete list of its grown up res- 
dents, their businesses or occupations, 
also their residence addresses. Further 
it gives all The in formation with regard 
to such town or city, showing its progress 
and prosperity, not only locally, but to 
the world generally. Such directories are 
open to the general public1 for reference, 
not only all over America, but in every 
part of the civilized world.

Consequently every professional or bus 
iness man should be interested in the New 
City Directory for Salisbury, which is now 
being compiled by the representatives 
(Arundel and Broers) of Messrs. R. L. 
Polk <kCo.,of Baltimore, the world-known 
directory publishers, with over 30 bran h 
offices throughout America, also who own 
more than 250 different directories, cover 
ing every State in the Union, as well as 
Canada.

This City Directory of Salisbury will 
form part of the directory for the entire 
Peninsula, vii: for the whole State of 
Delaware, together with the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland and Virginia, which will be 
published later in the year.

The publish*!* will .(tatly appreciate 
any Assistance that may be givep by the 
public to their representatives. ^

•••••••••MMMMM

PERDUE
GUNBY

Carnage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below] I WHmington

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

R[AL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of t decree of the Cir 

cuit Court for Wloomloo county »nd Btatoof 
Maryland, th» undersigned, an Trust**, will, , , 
wll by public auction, at tbe front door of the 
Court House In Salisbury, Maryland, on

to be called money, slQce.it wast made 
from certain parts of the shelf by a 
laborous process. Both purple* and 
white wampum were.' pieces of the 
common clam shell, cut and ground in 
to cylindrical beads and. pierced -so 
that they could he strong. In addi 
tion to their UBO as currency, these 
beads served tho Important function 
of newspapers and boohs; since the 
Indians were ablo to preserve records 
and send messages to great distance* 
by staining the wampum various on, 
ors and arranging tho baads in vari 
ous patterns. \ •

On tbo west coast ol Scotland a 
curious custom once prevailed whdcb 
"no doubt was generally employed 
along the seaboard as the most sim 
ple and ready means of bargains toy a 
non-writing population. That was, 
when a bargain waa made, each party 
to tho transaction got one-half of a 
bivalve or oyster — such as a mussel, 
cockle, or oyster — and when th« bar 
gain was Implemented, the half i that 
fitted exactly was given up as -a re 
ceipt 1 Thus a man who had a box 
full of unfitted shells might be either 
a creditor or a debtor; but the box 
filled with fitted shells represented re 
ceipted accounts. Those who knw 
the difficulty of fitting the valves ot 
some clashes of bivalves »U11 readily 
acknowledge the value of this ar 
rangement" • •

Almost afl savage tribes use shells 
as ornaments, oar-rings, bracdleta, 
necklaces*, bands for the forehead, etc. 
FIJIans use heavy ones as sinkers for 
nets, an* tho sharp-edged clam shells 
are madev to servo aa knKos and raz 
ors. Race and beautiful shells, such 
as the orange cowry, are used as 
badges "by chiefs of high rank.

Triton and conch shells make ex 
cellent trumpets when the Up of tho 
Whorl Is broken off; and many a 
flow England laborer has been svm- 
moned to dinner from the hay Held 
by the< same deep, metallic note, 
which fcaa roused to battle the can nt- 
bals of some tropic Island la the far 
Pacific.

Chauk-snolls are woru«by all H'.nd, u 
as bifnglee and anklets, and they sire 
also closely connected with tnelr reljt- 
too. The god Vishnu always holds oi»* 
ot'ujese shells In his hand. M

Tfce most Important shell In uio to 
day Is that of tho pearl' oyster. Krora 
theitoternal mothor-ot-ptfarl llnnlng ar» 
mad* buttons, kntfe-hapdlca. studs, 
fante, boaes, brooches card cues and 
thai pearl inlaid work with which we- 
arei all familiar. Theso shells are- ; 
fo«fed In the Red Sea. Persian Gulf.. ; 
Queensland, Bay ot Panama. and 
smell ones may be plckicd up> on the 
Florida beaches. Pearls are also ob 
tained from this mollusk-.

Semi-transparent shells,*re» used as. 
window* In houses In Can* on and 
ground shells made good Mme. As 
usual In that country, a medicinal 
use Is also In vogue—persona « uffertng 
from skin diseases being W.thed In 
water- in which cocklo sfhe^la have, 
been /boiled. A conch shell w| ilch haa 
the whorl turning to the rlgl«t *• be- 
lloved, b» the Chinese, to bi*ve the 
power of quieting the wavqs whsn 
blown upon loudly. Theiefoq », when 
officer* oi state are obliged 4 » travel 
much by sea, f)w Bmperor I ireaenta 
them with one of those maglo(•*«<*».

In one thousfa^' ounces of 4 ttr fot*,
coinage Otic re arn ulue hundred ounw .< 
of pure gold, ten^uooes ol sU« •». and 
ninety of ooppeto.

Saturday, July 18th, 1908,

Are offering exceptional op- 
mitiefl^to^; purchase Ve- 

i ; hiolei at lLow..Prioe«. Thare 
'. has beenja'-Recent advance of 

i : from $2.50 to |5 Jn the price 
of Carriages, Wagons^ Eta, 
bnt we were fortunate 
to have made our contract! fo 
1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell 

', at the old prices!

We have In Stock over
AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M«

all that piece or parcel of (round, together 
wltb ImproremenU thereon, situated In Per 
sons KlNtlon district of Wloomloo county 
snd State of Maryland, located on the north 
erly side of and blndloa: upon the county road 
lesdlnc tnm auiaeurytoaUlson'siboundsd 
on the vest by the land of Valutas w.TlnfU. 
on tne northwest by tho land recently owned 
by KIchare: Long, on the north by the U«d of 
John J. Pi'nnewell. and on the cast by the land 
of Kllsna W. Tingle: containing

130 Acmct lial, Minwlw,
being property of which Thomas I. B. llelsoo 
tiled, seised and possessed.

TBHM8OPBALB.-One-thlrdca«h and the 
balance In twelve months, or all cash, at the 
option of the purchaser or purchasers; the 
credit portion to bear Interest from tbe day 
of sale, and to be secured by the note or note* 
of tho purchaser or purchaser*, with security 
to be approved by the Trustee. Title paper* 
at purchaser's expease.

JOS. L BAILEY, Trustee.
rteJtke To CredMora. - The undersigned 

Trustee. In the cause to sell the above real 
esut«, punuant to an order of tbe Circuit 
Court for laid Wloomloo county, p*s*ert on 
tbe 18th day «f June, IMS, hereby five* notice 
to all persons having claims acalnst the estate 
of the said TVunas 1.8. Uelson. to file toelr 
claim*, duly authenticated, with the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court *f said Wloomloo ooumy on 
or Iwfore tbe 1st darof January, ItW.

JOS. L BAILEY, Trustee.

OBO. V. BBLUAUOfSMf-at-Uw.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of • decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcesatoo county, paaaed In case of Msr- 
guret J. listen, et al., versus Nancy T.Walker, 
etal.. No. UU Chancery, the underslrned will 
sell at public JMiotlon, In front of tho office of
Waltor C. 1

In Stuwptown, Maryland,

On Saturday. July 18,1908,
AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M..

all that valuable tract of last* lyln* In Hharp- 
town Bleotlon district. Wioonioocounty, Md., 
lylnf on south side of the old county road 
loading from Hharptown *«' LauroL Delaware.

Containing: Eighty Acres ef Land,
more or leu: beta* all the land ewe«d by 
Samuel H.Walker, deceased, at the time of his 
death, oioopt part conveyed to John I. W. 
Walker by tho other heirs.

This land will be offered first In seven tott,
as per survey and plot made by C. K. Meatlok

larch 10th, 1IW». rueervuui a strip fifteen feet
Ide on thv east ililo of sauie, for the use of

he lots of said land burderlnc thereon, aa a
roadway.

tot No. 1-Contalna U acrea. 
I/it No. f-Contalns IU acre*. . . , t 
lol No.S-Contaln* UK acres. ^\ 'I ' 
Lot No. t-ConUlns 1H acres,''' 
Ixit No. i-Cont»lns 10* scree. >v , , ' ' 
Lot No. ft-Contaloa U aores. 
Lot No. 7-Con tains 11H acre*. All more or

45O
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, ' 
Lumber Wagons, 

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tins)

Duplex
.Dearborn Wagons." 

Horse^Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for yoei to examine sad

| We are General Agent* for tb«

i Acme Farm Wagon
! This wagon has given belter 

tatiafaction than any other 
; wagon that hat been sold in 
1 this territory, aad there an 
! more of them in use than of 
; any other make. We can sefl 
; them M cheap aa otiun can 
', sell an inferior grade. We 
I guarantee werj axle. If they 
! break we replace them free of 

cost

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds 
of

Cirrtiivi art WIKH itfms
Horn dHtft

; Wt CM SO* Yoa Monty
Will guaranty to give yon •,; 

better oarriage for .len maay\ 
than any other dealer. H 
Sale* and Small ProflU" U <mr 

, motto. In justice to yo 
t yon cannot afford to buy until 5 

yon aee our stock.

The property will be then offered aa a wnole, 
mat It It bring* more as a whole than the at> 
trecmie bids for same In lota, It will be sold as 
• whole. ______

THUMB OF UALK-Twenty per oeotceah 
on day of sale, balance of purchase money on 
a) credit of alz and twelve months, to be s*~ 
ourod by bond or bond* of purchaser or pur- 
uhasers, bearing Interest from day of sale, 
with surety or «uratlas to bo approved by the 
Truitxe; or all cash, at option of purchaser or 
purchasers.

riot of Isnd can be teen at ottoe of Toadvtn 
a Dell, Hallsbutr.ur of Waltor C. Mann at 
Hharptowk.

6CO. W. BELL. TnMtee.

Perdue &6unl
Salisbury, Md.
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POPULAR m 
RERESHING

Get a Bottle—5c
TOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH ? LISTEN.
Fair Piano..—... 
Good Piano——
Very good Piano_ 
Better Piano_____ 
Best Piano____..

5175
aoo

..._.$225 to $250 
..._.$2?5 to! 
._._|350 to!

1300 
!i500

COOK, and we w_ entertain you with 
an C<_MM or Victor Taking Mat-line. W.T.DASHIELL

I'f

IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT WH TUNGSTEN GLOBE.

THE PROPOSAL.
Harlot made up «gr mind to it I 

•a antfcuaia*tta afl my frl«tnU 
MM I had bMb iknr r*tor». It mr 
AaUbaratlon. had ba«a ahatttotertatla, 
my ardor, onoa it VM aroused, wa» 
act IMI natural. I aaawe yon, tor ti» 
Biddies, mother says, «ave always 
b««n a cautious r*oe, bat steadfast 
and devoted whoa one* tk«y have 
espoused a cause.

And It la hereditary, I suppose, 
that nerer to this day have I Men 
anything remarkable In the fact.that 
It took me ten yean to make up my 
mind to propoae to Sally.

It did not take me ten years to 
know that she waa pretty, and good, 
and charming; but It did take me ten 
yeara to be sure that I wanted to 
marry her—that I admit.

Now, I haren't told a will before 
—not a living soul—and If I open, 
m? lips now It's because I am tired 
of hearing people titter when I ap 
proach, and because I think It'1 
about time that some one knew the 
truth of the whole matter.

Well, as I was saying, I had made 
tip my mind and I went to see Sally. 
I was full of the subject. Never bad 
I felt so much of a man before. I 
was, don't you know, lifted up. I 
was nervous, of course. All men are 
at such times, 1 suppose, and I don't 
know how I managed to get Into the 
house.

Well, Sally camo down, as pretty 
and darling as erer, and with a rose 
In her hair. She wore her gray crepe 

you know, 
d e chine— 
the one she 
had made tor 
Mrs. Gate's 

| r e c e p tlon, 
with the 
'V e ne t an 
lace. I had 
n e fer seen 
her look bet 
ter—never I 

I "Sally. 1 
have some 
thing very 
Important to

conn'

She—What Jo yon think of the 
tlicory tbat no person should marry 
u n't 11 be or sh'» has reached.the age 
ol .iSbretlonT

tie—ub. I don't think It would 
b<- tPHBible to bar women from niar- 
ru.Kf altogether.

THOUGHTFUL.

"Well, Sally came down*? _ * «_^_b»>^ *k*-»irH*» •" • you

IGHT METERS
•re being installed intjgfcommercial houses just ss rapidly as we can < 
get them in and no^Qk our patrons to be a little patient and we will get ' 
around to thein^fha short time. The customers who have the mt-ters are 
much pleaMdrwHh them. They are at liberty to use sny kind of lamp 
and witbJKe new Tungsten and Tantalum lamps are getting the best

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS.
We have 6xed the rate for meters at lOc per K. W. hour and under 

this arrangement all bills for lights on.th» meter system are NET. We 
ask oar easterners to continue to remit regularly as heretofore. Users of 
light nncer tbe old flat rate are still entitled to the usual discount.

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.
will be installed just as fast as our force of men can get them in. All 
customers using as much as 80 candle power will be i/laocd on meters as 
rapidly as they can be installed. As the meters are put in we would ad 
vise tbe use of either the Tantalum or Tungsten lamps n« they draw only 
about half as much current as the old style lamps and therefore will be 
far less expensive.

, THE MINIMUM RATE FOR METERS.
Commercial Houses, $2.80 per month. Residences, f l.BOper month The 
rate (or both kinds of lighting will b« 10 oMitsper K. W. hour. With a 
little oare in turning off the lights rot needed, jour bill will be lets under 
the meter than under tbe old flat rate.

Oar Superintendent will give prompt attention to any cotuplalnU as 
service. We have a "trouble" man always en hand to help yon 

difficulty. Call up the Main Street office and your wants will
to.______________«_^__________

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

&tt

••»*•<
"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resort^

BKTWBBN RALTIMOBI 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat. to Newport Newt and Norfolk. 
Aooomodutions and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
Genera) offices—Baltimore, Md.

»••••*•••*•«

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

say V
•sever."- you-1 '• • - 

Oti! I know; you came 10 tell me 
about Mlml's puppies. Elalne told 
me yesterday. Aren1 ' you going to 
give me one of themT I think yon 
might. 1 '

"Oh, no! It wasn't that 1 came to 
tell you; though—of course, you 
shall have one If you like. It was to 
tell you"——

"It was to tell you, Sally,'• I said, 
"that yon might have all of them— 
all seven—and Mlmi, too."

1 wish you wouldn't laugh at me. 
How else could I put It—after what 
she had said to me? I thought It 
rather clever of me—rather neat, 
you know—to turn the phrase Into 
what one might call Its larger sense, 
and so seize victory from defeat. But 
even then she did not understand. 
She burst out laughing.

"Oh, I should like one,'' shs said, 
"but what would I do with all seven, 
and MIml?"

And she went on laughing at the 
notion until I was quite—oh, quite 
JlscomfHted, you know.

"Sally. I said, "you persist n mis 
construing my—my attentions."

"Why," she replied. "I thought 
you offered me all seven and MIml." 

"So I did, Sally, In a wry," I said. 
"Oh,'- she said, "then It waa an In 

dian gift, was It?"
"An Indian gift?'- I repeated, per-

"Yes; a gift with k ttrlnr to It 
And what Is the string .Freddie. Do 
tail me! I want to kr.ow!"

Well--mculd rou believe It?— 
right then an Idea struck me! An 
other idea! I suppose It was love 
that put so many new Ideai. Into my 
bead. Oh, It must have been love. 
Bo I said:

"Yes. there Is a string to my gift. 
Sally; I am the string!" 

"You!" she repeated. 
'"II" I said. 
"The string?'' said Bally. 
"The string!" said I. And then 

passionately: "Ob, Bally! Don't you 
comprehend me? Have you never 
heard the old, old saying: 'Love me, 
love my dog?*'

She was pink all over, and I would 
have taken her In my arms—I really 
would—had afie not said to me:

"Well, I have already told you 
Freddie, that I might take one of the 
puppies, but not all of you!"

She did. She used those very 
words to me, and I was—oh, I was 
crushed, don't you know. But I rose 
to the occasion. I would not let her 
see my despair. I was determined, 
at all hasards, to assert my manhood, 
and so, with an air that—If I do say 
It—was quite, quite In th eold-tlme 
manner, don't you know, I said:

"My dear Sallle, you have told me 
that you accept one of the puppies, It 
la true; hut you have not told me 
which one."

I think I smiled. Oh, I am sure I 
smiled as I said those words, and I 
know I bowed slightly. But 1 shall 
never, never smile again, for she 
said:

"Oh, It -pesn't matter In the least 
which one you give me, 1-ixJUie; 
they're all such dear little wabbly 
things. But since you are «o kind 

And then she blushed. 
"I would like one that I could call

llM7.'>
Now, there is the point: Was It an 

acceptance, aa Tom Larklns swears 
It was—a vailed acceptance, don't 
yon know—a kind of poetic license. 
Tom, says; or waa It the refusal i 
took It to bat I've thought and 
thought about It, and I simply can't 
make oat Do Ull me which you 
think it waa. I'm dying to know.

The CatW of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing,In this 
is became so accept 
tiv*. Many sudden 
death* are caused 
by it—heart di- 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure ot 
apoplexy are of ten 
tbe remit of kid, 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
thekidney-poisont 

.___ ____ ed blood will at 
tack tbe vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or tbe kidney* themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys ana 
a core is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If yon are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swmnp-Root, the I 
great kidney, liver and bladder remetly. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity o{ being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root ia pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wfuiderfnl new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Binghamtpn, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer m this paper. Don't make any 
lyrstokc, but remember the name,Swamp- 
Uoot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghatnton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

TBKP83L&NCB Wood'1 HUtfi-Gtade Seed*.

Crimson Clover

"We.!, Matber, I guess we better 
go 10 bud ana give MUs Ootstp a 
ctauce to go tome."

For Sale.
We have for i>ale a 20 M. capacity 

Mill und Dry Kiln (all in firat-claaa 
condition), and Locomotive, eight 
trucks and two miles of steel rail. 
Tbe purchaser can secure contract 
to cut 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
at pood paying price. For further 
particulars address us at Salisbury, 
Maryland.

TH08. PERRY & BRO.

ONE AT A TIME.

V>
TIMBER

For Sale.
Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 

million feet or more: also land with 2}j 
acres available; good ft-roora house, litu- 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, MU. Will sell all for $1100. 
Address, JAMES P. ROUNDS,

d Princess Anne, Md.

Palace Stables,
rayx 
rJ ti

The BUST 
Stables.

Hor«»» olwa ._.......
Hwram bovrdril tij the day, wrek, month or

on male imd exchange
Tettr. 1 he toil attention given to ever 
left Incur rare. Qood (mom* alwajmlu thr 
•table. WTntVflrra ronvrTrd lo nn.v part 
nl the |K»ul.\»ulK. HlylUi, Uam» for hlr*. 
HUH tumta ai! train* ..nrt bout*.

Jess—"Do 
oear?"

Tess—Oi 
twius.

you let men kiss you. 

course not; /_. not

QUERY

White&LoWe, U- 
, M

OfiS. *. b. * E. W. SMITI

afflo* ou

Wo offer tmr pruleuiotml 'uryx 
1 mull in.-ir*. Nlir»u» OxHi

1.1, 
ad.ntnlitcred to Ihtwo deMrlmx It. One <*_ al- 

mil tip round ill home. Vlall Vrlnrcaa Ann* every 7< eatajr

Egg*, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florida Ortnges, Fetches, 9c.
BtirrlM. Applaa, and all Bm-ll Frulla; Anpara- 
Ktia, Ho-un. Pnaa, Uabbaf •. KuUbaca Turulpa. Hound and HweelPoUt.x-.aud »IIVr«»uibl.-a! 
Walertnrlouii* 1'tiilalnnpne lei Itti• estelalt).Our Specialties

M«_Wr> e« tbe BMton I'rult and produce Eachaage. Beaton Cbamker ' ',/'' '; 
•I C«__erc«. ami ConmlM|iMi Merchant.' Laague of the Unite* Slates. ' •' '•

UIIOXa-fburt* National Bom* of RoMt", Omnwrotai Agouitu (Brfdt.rni and 
**~•» /)mw»), and trad* in uentrai.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS. .
Alto &or*s 6, t, 7 <"»<* *• Botton * Maine Product

Interest- 
Remain

Mlsn OUe—"Hett, Is 
Ing article on How 
loung.

Mini Tobas<<o-Tounge—"How 
HBMAIN young? lnt«restlngr 
wboniT'

AN OPEN QUESTION.

y Kxporlcooe. ''' 
This year's experience should ce 

next rear's promt. For Instance rag 
weed appears In many grain fl«i.li 
To ke«p it from seeding It should be 
out Just at UM right time and .the 
time Is short. If cat too early 'be 
*e*d continues growing and bran.-b- 
ing; if Uft too late until the «u;ks 
are bard and woodA raking Is ne 
cessary. But It cnt when In bloom 
the crop will mature practically no 
seed and the fojlowlng spring tber* 
wUl be little seen of to* weed.

"I don't know bow* rnr 1
tb« bioomina thlait. but Qtct

I knew I found myself faring-
enaam."

Did it yaw u before >qa (t>t ''' ' "' '

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street, 

: SALISBURY, MID. 
MIMMIIMtiMIIIMt»»

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

le qulcklr absorb**.
Ol««i Rtllef al One*. 

It cleauwa, soothes, 
hnulM and protect* 
tlio dim-iutoU inrju- 
braae reuniting from Oatarrh and drlvm 
away aCoUl iu the lluad uuli-kly. U«aUirea 
the Souaee of Tmte aail BmuU. full nize 
M ctn. at DrUKglHta or by mull. Liquid 
Crt-am lialm fur u»e In utomizrn, 7.1 11». 
Elv nmthsrs. BO Wnrrou Htrert, New Yotk.

;MftH_ Mat Ow United 
l_» ni_ftWa poBcH* of 

Bvadreds
(Jhrts- 

out tar the
mod«r«tloo as a core, 

axbortaUons on 
near* effect on tbe

rtatng Ud* o< drink than the crying 
of a child on tbs beaeh would have on 
the Incomln*; WAT*. Than tie re 
formers organised moderation so- 
eletles to aid toe preachers, and fined 
members tvmty-flv* oeets whenavw 
they got drunk, except on a holiday 
or at a wwddlng or a ro&eral or at the 
dedication of a ohnroh for the ordin 
ation of a preacher, or on some such 
occasion when a high degree of In 
toxication was oofuddered not only 
permissible, but almost obligatory. 
These fines had no more effect on the 
rising tide than a p«bble tossed on 
the beach by a band of children. Then 
the reformers said we must restrict 
the drinking by taxing It They put 
on a low license, and It no' more 
checked the rising tide than a-mimic 
fort of sand thrown up by the chil 
dren on th* shore. Then they adopt 
ed high license, and this never de 
creased the consumption or the con 
sequence of drink, although It some 
times consolidated, after the fashion 
of trusts, th* smaller saloons. Such 
consolidation should no more be 
counted as a reduction than the con 
solidation of small shops In modern 
monopolies. Instead of learning Pro 
hibition from these, failures, new 
blunders In the permissive policy 
were perpetrated. Government own 
ership waa tried centuries ago In 
England,'and In rain. Whenever I 
think of Qorer&ment ownership of 
the liquor traffic, I recall that King 
Canute, to teach a lesson to his flat- 
taring courtiers, who talked to him 
as he were almost a God, had his 
throne placed upon the beach at low 
tide, and drawing a line with his 
scepter on the sand, exclaimed to the 
breakers, "Thus far shall thou go 
and no farther," but the waves paid 
no heed to his word, and swept In 
upon his throne until his courtiers 
found It necessary to lift It and run 
with the king for their lives. So Gov 
ernment ownership has never checked 
the mighty rising tide of drink In any 
country, and South Carolina, where 
It has had a most recent trial, is 
making desperate efforts to be rid of 
It as a curse which Is dragging ths 
Government Into guilt without any 
compensating reduction of the evil. 
When all these things had failed In 
Old England and 'Kew England, It 
was suggested, centuries before 
Bishop Potter's flssled-ont doxology 
saloon, that drunkenness of Church 
members was becoming so alarming 
and disgraceful that "the preachers 
should take charge of the taverns." 
and they did so, with the result that 
'the laymen got as drunk as ever and 
the preachers got drunk, too. And so 
tor centuries we have gone on' pot 
tering with Ineffective experiments lu 
moderation and license with the re 
sult that even In the United States, 
where these experiments have been 
most faithfully and abundantly 
tried, the consumption of liquors U 
now twenty gallons per capita great 
er than ever before, and In England, 
In many respects the foremost coun 
try of the world, the consumption 
and consequence of drink are un 
equalled save by Prance and Ger 
many.

.What waa the course of Arabia and 
India when anciently confronted 
with the same problem? the Increase 
of drunkenness? The leaders of re 
ligion and the leaders of Government 
said unitedly. "The way to stop It Is 
to stop It In the name of reUglon, 
in the name of Government, stop sell- 
Ing and stop drinking." And they 
stopped It. with no speak-easles or 
drug-stores left In the rear, and as a 
result to-day seven hundred million 
adherent* of the Hindoo and Bud- 
dlst Mohammedan faiths ar* Pro 
hibitionists and total abstainers, ex 
cept a few thousand who have been 
corrupted by the white man's exam 
ple as they come In contact with him 
la military and olvil service, and In 
Institutions of education. As Japan's 
unprecedented progress Is due to her 
willingness to learn from other lands 
and even from other caatlaenta and 
races, so we may make greaPsl 
of social progress If we will learn 
from India and Arabia and other 
Oriental* to prohibit the cursed drink 
traffic.

winter and spHnf rMlng.
th* •arflwat V*m fa^d, or 

a good hay orop.
CWIM8ON CLOVEH will ta- 

ereise the prodnctiTOneaa cf the 
Und more than twenty time- as 
much as th««une amount spent to 
eommerolal fertiliser*. Ou» be 
sown by itself or at the last work 
ing of corn, cotton or other culti- 
vated crops.

Wood's Trad* Mark Crimaon 
Clov.r8*ad i« the best quality 
obtainable, of tested permtoataon, 
and free from impurities and ol?J«o- 
tlonable weed seeds. 
Write for "Wood-a Crop BpajotaT

oiving prices and Infonnawn
about Orinwon Cloverand

other Seasonable Seeds.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
S««dsinen, : Richmond, Va.

V

FOUNTAIN 
PEN

POR A DOLLAR
We are making a special summer offer 

of a 14 karat

GOLD FOUNTAIN PEN For 
$1.0O

Fine, medium or stub points, usual price 
. $1.50. Satisfaction or money back. 
V Send the Dollar Today.

•4*4-

•".\ :
: '~\\*"*.

' \ -,

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
UALTIMORE, MD.

Magic Curlei""
Make* beautiful 

HAIR In ten to fifum milk 
HUM without hast, whlla yoa 
art dreaelnc or travcllnc; at 
an; time and anjwbsn.

Think of It 11
Small enouf h to oarry In yoor

This htir wti 
ttivtd In to min-
•y"Mr_ie 0c!ir". prepared French Hon>

Caftan *f Mail. wa*4. ratter, ale., lak* k_r» M t» 
IMr wart nt la|an IM talr. Inn Maf IM as aa Mat,
•kite Ike hair caa arm k* •mmt aakU? kj t_»
•haawastai.
COCC II yonr dealer or hair dresnr dot) 
rKCti not tell »UtkCaitere aend us Jte. 

and we will aend YOU a baadsom* 
StlTtr-naM Skill SanrS»*_FrM btaidea a aa* el 
Mifk Carters. ThSlian offer to Introduce tht 
tnarita of our Curlcn quickly. Saatli M «< 2 
Cirirn, II*.
We five BaanUful Silverware Premium! for amp 
17 curler carda. Writ* lor Free Premium Booklet

rtAQIC CURLER CO. *» 
IMS.llt.St, PmllaselsHs, Pa.

****

-mti_rairK ^rwmtTi
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Two Things
/1

•re eateatial in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy :

Absolute Protection
——————— AND ———————

4 

t

Prompt Settlement :
When you got one of 
our polities you sfcure 
the best insurance on 

'"" the market. .......

WHITE t TRUITT
SALISBURY MD.

IB E

froi 
P

W< 

,Bcv

Bears the 1tn Kind You HmAlwiri Bought

CASTOR IA
lor Influte wd Children.

Hi Nad You Hate Always Bought
Bears UM

WINDSOR HOTEL !
W. T. IIIU'IUKKII, Manager \

Midway between Braatf Street Station .
and Heading Terminal en Pllkert Street ,

R*o-u * 1.00 p«r day and up '
Thu only mixliTUto prlood hot/>l of '
reputation and oo!ieri|uoiioe In ]

PHILADELPHIA

A to*, annum ttum h> fen

! FRENCH raULEl
PILL8.I

To PUBLISHEI 
and PRII

We Manufacture thl 
Highest

Type

• *•'; 
'. i". ' "—teense on Condition. * ' 
Sheffield. England, has a saloon 

one of the oldest In England, which 
received Its original license on coudl. 
tlon that for one week In each ymi 
Its owner supply medicine free to an; 
customer who may demand It. AS i 
matter of fact, while the condltloi 
•till stands. It has never bt«n en 
forced.

i Strips 
• Having.Bnle 

Trass Column Rules 
Brass Clioles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Braas Lead* and Slugs 
Brass Uallry* 
Metal Uurders 
L. S. Metal Furniture 
Ix-adnnnd !"' Wi

Twenty-five thousand pernonn 
annually arrested for drunkenn.sr 
Ix>ndon. • •

nn 
' ii

|MlrTf»MM4e«I.S«.,MiT4,l

The Ruin* of Tlntern Abbey. 
The famous rum* of Tlntern Ab 

bey, Monmouthshire, England, are be 
ing restored as far a* the (our great 
arches are concerned, and more exoi 
vutlons are being made around It In 
the hope of finding new buildings.

Sounds Like "Tearing Rigs. 
C. Wesley Wootton of Uermautown, 

Pa., who recently pronounced Whit' 
man as "an offensively dirty person," 
has now referred to Tennyson's poe 
try as sounding Ilk* "tearing rags."

Space* nutt Quads, e to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules re faced and ma4e 
as new at a small coat.

Please remember that we are not IB 
any Trust or Combination and are sura 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to dual with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will b« 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia .Printers' 
Supply Co.

~k-_»NUF»cTumiu or-%,
Tin Md Hl|l 6n.i PriRtlif {HUtrtel

80 North Ninth Street, 
PHILADELPHIA,

PROPRIETORS • ** A<
PI3MN TYPE rOUNDRY.

rv*
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Mr. Smoker
HERf IS A BIG THUvG TOR YOU 
WE ARE NOW OPERATING A

National 
Cigar Stand.

It ie the'selling end of the 
National Cigar Stands Go., 

' an association of ov«r 2,800 
retail druggists wbo have 
combined their cigar de 
partments and have 'con 
centrated their baying 
power in a single co-opera 
tive concern.
Each druggist gets the ben 
efit of the great values 6b- 

. tailed in this way and 
passes them along to you. 
For instance, we nowofler 
yon a cigar far better than 
any 6c smoke we ever han 
dled, and as good as many 

- lOc cigars: ••> -^ -

: The Black and White,
5c Straight.
This cigar is a wonder. 
Come in and try it, and let 
us explain the '•National" 
idea to yon.

WHITE & LEONARD

MRS.FRANKSTROEbE
/ / wot * Htntoui wrtck. 

'iffIt HO derirt^to trot.

St. Pitn't Stmti,
SALISBURY, MD.

wwww«<HHH(******* ******«* » »

utoreap 
nBooklrt OPEN 

EVERY DAY

snt :

FT

REMARKABLE RECOVERY, 
THANKS TO PE-RU-HA.

Mri. Frank Btrocbo, R.F. I>. 1, Apple- 
ton, Wli., writes:

"I began mini; Pcrtin* a few montht 
ago when my health and mrength were 
 11 gone, and 1 \vn* nothing but a 
nervous wreck, w-uiii not strep, eat or 
rest properly, and felt no desire to live.

"Three bottles of Peruna made me 
look at life in a different light, as I be- 
gnn to rw«»fj? m.v/o«f ttrength. While 
my recovery look nearly four month*, 
at the end of that ttmo I was hotter than 
I ever had In-en hcforc. I had a «plen- 
did color and never welched more in 
my life.

"I certainly think Pernna 1* wlthont 
a rival  « a tonic *nd strength bulkier, 
and It ha* my cnduriicnit'ml."

Thl» lady entirely recovered from a 
nervoni breakdown. She did not go 
away to a sanitarium, and spend hun 
dreds of dollars fur a cnrf. She juat 
staid at home, took Peruna, and in four 
months weighed more than ever in her 
life, had a upland id color, life looked 
bright to her. Perunadld all this for 
her. What more could be expected of 
any remMyT

Man-a-lln^the Ideal Laxative.

THE COUNiyS WORK.
B*y Day With GommfcsJodbcs, Tscsday 

Road Severvlsors To Act NOT 
Advice Of / E»*Mer. ,

The Oonnty Oommlailoners were fa 
session on Tuesday, with all members 
present. Considerable business was 
transacted.

Mr. Slidell Baker, through his AV 
torney. was before the Board asking 
that the organisation to cut the South 
prong of Green Run Branch be rom- 
pletid by appointing the managers.

Mr. Walton representing the Merer*. 
Win:brow asked that action on this be 
delayed us U was the intention of his 
clients to petition the Board for a 
Cdmmiialon to be appointed for this 
portion.

Commissioner Mewick and Koad 
Engineer Clark were authorized to 
have ditched the road in front of the 
Toadvinn farm, now owned by Mr. 
Martin.

Mr. Job Darby was re-appointed 
keeper of thu Alms Honse. Mr. Darby 
lias managed the farm propirty very 
successfully.

Trfssorer Perry unbmitted his final 
list of Inxolvencies for 1004,amounting 
to 154.03. which was allowed.

Commigiioner Mtssiok was author- 
Iced to'have thn old bridge on the 
road between Catch Penny and Green 
Hill, near the Harry Crawforri farm, 
replaced with 24 inch tile and brick 
culvert.

Complaint* having been made to 
the Board thai tome of the ferrymen, 
or assistants, in the employ of the 
oonnty had been seen in an Intoxicat 
ed condition during hours of dnty, the

RECOMMENDATIONS BY STATE BAR ASSOCIATION.
That The State Be DMded Into Mfclal Orcdts Each County Having A And

BRYAN NOMINATED W. I. TODD'S DEATH

EVERYBODY
IB BEGINNING TO LEARN THE i 

FUTILITY OV ORDERING

i Ice Cream
; from Philadelphia and other j ; 

placet when inch delicious | 
frozen dainties can be 

had in oar own
town. ... ...

Thone to 25?.

i We our SiMMtey Menu every 
week in this column. 

Beverages and Ice Cream abo served 
Sunday. Come in and order

from the Menu.
Sunday Delivery of Cream,

30 cento a auarV

[hefinest 
fteaaurant

clerk was instructed to give notice 
that the Board requires absolute so- 
brlet* from t^ese epmloyes, and that 
any further complaints would be 
promptly investigated, and If found 
correct, such employes vcocld be re 
moved.

The following resolution was paus 
ed. That notices be mailed to all

AbOsktoc Tse Orphan's Cwrt Agahst Fee System- Able Paper From
Mr. Stanford.

The Bar Association which is holding its sessions at the Bine Mountain 
Hoo«e has had under consideration several changes in onr present system as 
to reference to onr Orphans Court and general Judiciary system, as well as 
recommendations that various fee offices in the state be turned into salaried 
positions doing away entirely with the fee system In the Clerk of Court,1 
Register of Wills. Sheriffs and States Attorney offices.

*" As ths legislature will not mest.nntil another session of the State Bar. 
it was finally decided to postpone action on that portion of tbe report which 
had to do with changes If the Orphau's Oonrt and Judges. This action was 
taken by a close vote of 41 to 47 anil woold seem to indicate that when t.ie 
time for definite action ou this recommendation comes the report will Jbe 
adopted. The report and I'evpmmendatioo brought In by the committee and 
action postponed by the vote is a:-follows;

That the incoming committee on J MRS b4 directed to redraft Artole S of 
the Constitution of the State of Maryland.  

The judiciary department so that a provision shall be made that ttie 
Court of Appeals shall become an appellate court, solely wlthont any circuit 
duty whatsoever, and that the proposed article shall provide that the judges 
of the Court of Appeals be elected from the State at large, iurMjhat the pres 
ent members uf that Oonrt shall continue in office until tbe expiration of 
their terms. '' ,

That the State bft divided into Judicial circuits whereby eacli ctOVt; 
will have a resident Jortg?. elected by thefpvople,. who shall preside In th 
circuit court* and also In thn Orphans' Conr\. and thereby abolish tbe present 
svscem of selecting and electing judges for the Orphan's Court, who are often 
laymen, Inexperienced in mutters of law.

That the Orphans' Court in the counties be abolished, and the business 
of those courts be performed by the oonnty judges.

That the Orphan's Court of Baltimore City should be abolished, aad 
instead of the present arrangement of that Oonrt, one member of tbe Supreme 
Bench of Baltimore City be assigned to attend to the business of the Qourt. 

Tue part of «he report concerning the fee offices was adopted as was also 
a recommendation that the bill* in legislative proceedings be printed in 
stead of engrossed as at present. The report also condemns the passing of 
laws to take effect on the date of executive approval nnless urgent necessity 
called for it.

Previons to the discnisioo of thtse .reports Hon H. L. D. Stanford, of 
Somerset County, who was a leading member of last legislature, read a paper

At Denver On First Bafct. Third Time 
Candidate.

3 p. m. Friday.
Salisbury Advertiser: '•';-•».'

Bryan first ballott, 3am.. Denver 
time; 849 votes. No vice president 
nntll late today or teulght.

Tne Sun.

THE PAVING CONTRACT
For DMslofl And Candea Signed. Work

To Begin Next Week. Property
Assessors Appointed.

At a session of the Council held on 
Monday afternoon ,tne contracts for 
paving North Division St., and Oam-
den Avenue were signed. The city 
was represented by Hon. Robert P. ! 
Graham, of Baltimore, while Messrs, j 
Warren Bros., were represented by the 
attorney for the Standard Bitnhthio 
Co. Messrs. Warren Bros., gave bond 
 with the United States Fidelity and

AtABpeOU Age. Was At Aofte All
Capable CHI/eo. /eatots h GN.

Wort.
Salisbury has lost one of her oldest 

and most respected oitiigns '  the) 
death of Mr. Wilson L Todd, at to* 
home of his brother. Dr. H. Laird 
Todd, Tnesdav evening. 

I Mr. Todd had been In poor health 
j for some time. He was born at ta* 
I Todd home place, this city, Septan- 
| ber, 1881, making him nearly 77 yean 
fold. For many yean he, was employ- 
; ed by the firm of Mary B. Williams A 
| Co., in the lumber businesa, and later 
i on he operated a lumber mill and oral! 
I factory at Alien. For the past several 
, yean he has been one of the bailiffs 
| of the Circuit Oonrt. He was the ml- 
i Ing elder of the Wioomioo Presbyter- 
! tan Church and took a keen interest

X-inaranty of Baltimore, for the faith 
ful performance of its contract.

to commence the paving
within I0\lay»from the signing of the 
oontrnct and arv to complete the work 
within 90 days ftqm tbe date of be 
ginning. The work "V'U first com 
mence on North Divislo^ Street and 
then on Oamden Avenue. N v-«-..

Mr. Todd was a member of several 
of the fraternal orders here and had 
been engaged for many years ss collec 
tor for them. In this capacity he had 
done a Kreat deal of «ood in the way 
of keeping their dues up, wnen through 

' carelessness or misfortune some would 
have lapsed. Many an orphan and 
widow in our community today have 
Mr. Todd to thank for his care and 
'kindness in this respect as without 
bin attention and big heart they would 
today have been pennjless, while he 

the insurance for them by pay-

Wanted.
A well-known comedian desires a party 

with small amount of capital to act 
Manager and Treasurer, and travel with a 
Minstrel'Company, with uniform, band 
and orchestra. Here is the best opportu 
nity ever offered, where you can make 
more money on amount invested than in 
any other business under the sun, Write 
for particulars.

HI WARDE,
602 King SL, Wilmington, Del.

been placed, or by direction of the

REWARD
*

For return of pocketbook containing 
about W4 in paper tnoney, about $80 
in checks (mostly made out to White 
ft White), and a/number of business 
cards of the Salisbury Advertiser, lost 
Tuesday on road leading from Sharp- 
town to Salisbury. For reward return 
to the office of

, v" TOE SALISBURY ADVERTISER.

*  "  >Xl ,«w ; if SssBiMsry, Maryland

on legislative proceeding* which * as enthusiastically received

Paper fron Mr. Stanford. \. '
Mr. Stanford said in part;" ' 
Mr. President and Gentlemen I venture to assert that if the search 

light of Investigation be turned on, seeking for the paramount or mott glar 
ing evil of legislative procedure, that of procrastination, so to speak which 
Is so prevalent at evfry session, would stand out conspicuously M the greatest 
and most baneful. Indeed, to my mind, delay is the mother of quite all the 

Road Supervisors to discontinue all I wrongs which creep into the work of the Assembly. It Is the canker worm 
general work of road improvement, [ which strangles good intentions and destroys honest effort; it Is the hope aod 
eicept by direction of Road Engineer' consummation of the corrupt lobbyist aud scheming 'riokster, who use it 
Olark, under whose supervision this ] forcefully to further a nefarious trade or a oolorafie and selfish purpose, 
department of the county's work has  Jrheii we consider that about two months elapse after onr elections before

the Legislature assembles, why IB it that the Intervening period is not util 
ized to pave the way for prompt procedure by the careful selection of presid 
ing officers in ample time, so that during the first day or so of aotual'Mssion 
the various committees oould be named and at onoe get down to bnslneis? 
Why is it that many Important bills after reaching the committee-rooms are 
dragged along and delayed until the last hours of the session or are forever 
buried there? Do not these delays these thlevea of legislative time-so 
encouraged and tolerated, so promoted and fostered, fully justify the suspic 
ion that they are the armament of the wrongdoer, seeking and using these 
means to ply doubtful practices to untoward events?

' ;      . Delays Are Da»pero«.
In legislative prooedora delays are dangerous and are the weapons 

wh'ch kill or poison good meararts, nourish the Infamous and bad and are 
productive of more snakes into the order of business of the Legislature than 
were ever inflicted upon a Buffering people since the days of St. Patrick. 
There is no earthly good reason, though there^may be "devilish good ones,'*'

County Commissioners; that till furth 
er notice. Road Supervisors are to re 
pair only such damages to highways 
as require Immediate care to make 
them safe and passable, such as the 
repairing of "bridges when found to be 
oustfc, and removing of obstmutlons 
from the road, etc; that all general 
work of road building and Improve 
ments are to be done under the super- 
vision aod npon tin order of the Road 
Engineer or a member of the Board.

Treasurer was directed to pay all 
election bills, that bad not beea as 
signed. OP and atfer July 16.

Wesley O. Lewis was appointed 
Constable for Wizard's District.

\ I

Dr. H. C. Robertson
/; r ^ DENTIST

Graduate «f University «f Maryland.

Latest scientific, methods employed 
Teeth filled or extracted with the least 
possible pain. Satisfaction guaranteed

At Dr. Humphrey's former stand. 

BROAD ST., Nesr DlvUlon. 

SALISBURY, MD..

Waiting To

lew
verr g'« 
ana settle
olaima against us wil 
same for payment.

Very truly,
BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.

not In 
are sure 
your ad-

will be 
ktion.

iters'

liMiterUI 
•t,

PHIA. 
PA.

I have samples m£to«s 
ing oter a mjUlioast
thetU'*'*  * '-Chicken Tomat 
'" Corn on Cob Cold Blaw

BumaMHquaih 
Coffee or Ioe Tea Qeescrt

 THC,

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to TOO in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to oome 
and you should be sun to provide 
for it

START A BANK-ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of makfng your money grow folly 
explained if yon inquire iere.

rtOPlE'S NATIONAL RANK,
SALIBBUBT, MD.

BURNS OLD ICE PUNT.
Fierce Fire Near Ralroad JwcflM, Hard 

Work By FlreMea Saves Vahabfe 
;-,?,.. Property. •• ,

The old loe plant near the junction 
of the B. O. and A. and the N. T. P. 
and N. B. B. 'a was the soene of a hot 
fire on Tuesday afternoon. It is sup 
posed that the fire originated In an 
old fuel hon*e adjoining the* plant, 
and had gained considerable headway 
before the fire department could get to 
the soene.

Tuesday was one of on^hottett days 
and the men in the fire department 
working the hose * near the fire, were 
almost overcome by the heat, which 
was one of the fiercest felt here for 
aome lime. The fire was carried by a 
Htlff breeze towards Jackson's big Box 
Mill not more than 80 or 40 feet away, 
where-a large quantity of dry lumber 
was stored. As it was evident that 
the loe plant could not be saved the 
firmen concentrated all their efforts In 
saving tbe udjoining property, and de 
spite the Intense heat they succeeded 
in confining the biace to the ioe plant 
itself. s

The value of the fire department and 
its efficiency in handling a bis blase 
was well shown by this fire.

The plant burned was the original 
.ioe plant erected several years ago by 
W. H. Jackson and other*. It had a 
capacity of about >8 tons a day. When 
the Salisbury Ioe Co.. was organised 
about two years ago it took, over the 
plant* of the Crystal Ioe Oa. the 
Maryland loa Co., and the old Salis 
bury Ice Co., with a combined capi 
talisation of aw, ooo. GO.

The plant destroyed was valued at 
 6,000 and was insured for 18,600. It 
has not been operated this year, the 
two larger plants being sufficient to 
supply tbe demands for loe.

will be in charge of the work on ac 
count of the city.

This is the contract (or paving that 
has met so mtoh opposition on the 
part of tbe property owners on ̂ theae 
streets and from the^general taxpayer 
 both on aoooont of   the excessive 
prloe asked by Messrs. Warren Bros., 
for their Bltnllthio and the general 
dls-satlsfaotion as to the employing of 
the present engineer to oversee the 
work.

To all the protect* of the property 
owner* ana taxpayers the Council has 
tnrnvd a deaf ear, despite protests, 
arguments and finally appeals to the 
court, which are still pending,

At the meeting of the Oity Council 
Monday evnlng the, question of a reas 
sessment of property in the city as 
provided in the new charter was taken 
up and Messrs. W. J. Bnnis, B. J. O. 
Parsons and H. B. Hitch wen ap 
pointed assessor* and Mr. A. R. Leon 
ard was appointed clerk. The work is 
to be completed within SO days.

Maaoak Temple, Opp. Court Hit MS* 
Division «ti*st. I

Notice.
There will be services. D. V., in 

Spring Bill Parish on Sunday 'next, 
July Hth, as follows; ...

JJoantioo, 10.80 a. m.; Spring Hill, 
«. p. m.; Mardela Springs, 8 p. m. 

Franklin B Adkin*. Beptor.

 Mrs. G. W. Taylw IsTBsring spa- 
oial reductions in flo/ptes. Bee add.

why the General A«iembly oannot stark in npAi it* real work and activity on 
the first rather than the last day of its session, sod such a start well contin 
ued through the entire session will gratify all reasonable public demands In 
the way of good, wholesomn and popular legislation. A good early,start 
would accomplish wonders for the'publlc weal. It muld insure publicity, 
so mnoh demanded and so highly approved in the press Boring tbe Isst ses 
sion. It would gire time to print the hills as well a* to engross them, and 
Incidentally to discuss them, so that the gentlemen at the press desks might 
carry and spread the news to an. Inquisitive and critical constituency, and 
thereby help in guiding the tervrnts of the people In the paths of legislative 
righteousness and procedure. In an age of corruption It Is well to seek pur- 
ity; In an age of extravagance it is well to place sentinels of economy on 
guard; in in age of scandal it is well to avoid the appearance of eril and, to 
strive, like onto Caesar's wife, to be above suspicion; and in an ag* of legis 
lative procrwtinatlon in procedure it is well to dispel its darkness by the 
light of publicity.

Summing np, I wonld *»y that delay is the root of ill evil in legislative 
procedure, though In the same soil may flourish such poisonous and noxious 
weeds as graft, official patronage, or even bard oash, or the promise and ex 
pectation thereof. Cat out or abolish the root and other nearby or closely 
related growth of kindred corruption will languish and perish by the -way 
side. .

A curious and completions example of the evil of delay in legislative 
procedure, as I view it, was fntnlshkd In the expiring hours of the last ses 
sion of the General Assembly, when the so-called primary election bills 
were passed or ate reported to have been passed in tbe House of Delegates. 
Both of the two leading political parties had formally prom lend or resolved 
In their platforms adopted in their conventions last year that such laws 
sltonld be passed thereby the people of the whole State might nominate can 
didates fof State officers and for United States Senators, aod several bills 
looking to these eudn were offered in one or (tie other of the two houses. 
Only one of those offered, in my Judgment, fulfilled ante-election promises, 
and it wat delayed and Buughertd in committee.

Another the so-called State primary law was also delayed in com 
mittee, bnt finally came up in the Honse as a Senate amendment to a House 
bill only two or three days before the final adjournment, when In ''confusion 
worse confounded," «nd«r a prevlouH question motion, Its 88 sections were 
oonseuntlvelv read in a manner which reminded one of the famous "Uncle 
Return' 1 tales of how "Brier Rabbit trotted allplty. olipplty, alipity, clip- 
pity down the big road," to the discomfiture of the other animals.

There is a limit to human Intelligence, and I am sure not a single mem 
ber of, the Honse not even its alert wonder working reading olnrk. whose 
performances on this aud other like occasions were the admiration of all 
bearers could or ild understand a sentence of this belated and since much 
berated measure then and there so adopted.

The Senatorial Primary ItV.
Still another of these bills the no-called Senatorial primary sleetion 

law which your reader and a few other misguided compatriots had^he hon 
or or audacity to unsuccessfully antagonise, after having rested nearly dor 
inant from the early days of the session was aroused from its slumbers on ths 
second-read Ing file of the Honse on the very last day uf the session, and, affei 
falling to secure a two third vote for suspension of tlie rules, necessary on 
der tbe Constitution to pave the way for final passage, was ado'pted by book 
or crook ' by less tlxni a two third vote of the members elected by the slni 
pie legislative process emergent In the then existing circumstance and then 
inaugurated for this primary me of striking out of an innocent appearing 
local measure for.Anas Atuadel oonnty, then on the third-reading file, all 
after the words '.'A bill'', and Inserting tlm alleged amendmentni**uot tht*re- 
tofOre engrossed, In lien thereof. ' > , ''

' In view of the riovel procedure Introduced for ths purpose of passing in 
the Legislature of onr beloved State thosn rmmurss which preteniMo submit 
candidacies la-popular choice, bnt which, as I read them, porvert tmi princi 
ple, o( majority rale to say nothing of the vli ions practices whf^h tbelr 
provisions will probably encourage and stimulate; In viuw of tide clear 
language comprehended in Section 87 of Article 8 of onr Gon»*ltntlom de

ROAD MEETING
At CMbrtdoe—Som Of The Pen* Wait 

To Chaw Route To Safcbvy.
Believing a* they do, that the pro- 

potted county road, which in to he 
Bade throngh Federalebnrg to Sharp- 
town will benefit Caroline Oonnty as 
mnob aa it would Dorobester, the peo 
ple of Vienna, Salem, East New Mar- 
tet, Drawbridee and Llnkwood, an 
endeavorlns to change the aeographi

road and have itfoon 
»lth Cambridge vti

in good standing-
Mr. Todd's4ife was one of good and 

kindness. flrmlhx*!* oonvictions and 
unswerving in whMyhs considered to 
he the right. He wlllBW»"oli missed 
in onr community, where ihJ*' 
fnlne«s of spirit and nprighuftlf" °* 
character endeared him to young i 
old alike.

Mr. Toad was also a member of taa 
Masonic fraternity In good standing.

Funeral services war* held in the 
Presbyterian Church Ih«t*day after* . , 
noon and were conducted by th* pas- ' 
tor. Rev. Mr. Beale.

The Masonic lodge was represented 
and paid their last tribute of respect 
to their lont brother.

He leaves one son, Mr. Woodland L 
Todd, one sister, Mrs. Annie Wallas, 
and two brothers, Drs. EL Laird Todd 
and Samuel Todd. Mis life was In 
sured in the United Workman for 
11,000: in the Royal Areannn. for 
 3.000: and in the Hsptasophs for 
93,000 all in favor of his son. Wood 
land L Todd.

Tbe pall bearers ware;
Honorary. Dr. P. M. Slemt 

Messrs. L. W. Gnnby, John T. El 
L. MoKlm Porter, Thos. O. Monri.

Active.-Messrs. O. W. White.* 
B. Sheppard, W. E. Dorman, Jas.fr '
Ball, G. E. Sirman, Root. O. Boost, i• i

oal plan of the 
neot Salisbury 
Mt. Holly.

In pursuance, of this idea, the above 
named towns sent delegates to Cam 
bridge yesterday afternoon to recon 
sider the matter. The meeting was 
held In the Orphans' Oonrt room, 
with about twenty delegate* present. 
A committee was appointed to solicit 
In Cambridge and other places in the 
oonnty for a petition farorinir the 
change of road.

It was also decided to Invite GOT. 
Orothers to oome here and reconsider 
the road business.

It was brought out in the meeting 
that a road connecting Bast New Mar 
ket, Link wood, Vienna and Drawbrigde 
would be of far greater benefit to 
Cambridge, than up in the north-east 
ern section of the oonnty.

It is expected that Gov, Orothers 
will again oome to Cambridge soon to 
consider the change. Wednesday's 
Cambridge Banner.

  We lift op quality and push down 
prices   Ooodmaa'i Bine Front Cloth- 
Ing Store. . V--'''''

clarlng in no mlstakable word* "that 
no bill shall originate in either house 
during the last 10 days of the session 
unless two thirds of the members 
elected thereto shall so determine by 
yeas and nays, nor shall any bill be 
come a law nntll It be read on three 
different days of the session in each 
honse unless two-thirds of the, mem 
bers elected to the honse where sooh 
bill Is pending shall ao determine by 
yeas and nay* ; and no bill shall be 
read a third time nntll it shall have 
been actually engrossed for a third 
reading. 1 ' I make bold to venture 
the opinion that the procedure espec 
ially devised and used for the passage 
of this particular Senatorial primary 
measure will not stand. the test of ju 
dicial "onulderatloa ami dularminatlon 
awl that If so tested will not be up 
held. bat will be declared ouoonstlto- 
ttonal and void. Be Its fate what It 
may, I shall be an interested listener 
if, as I trust, tbla much of this paper 
shall receive ths honor of dismission 
by your mentors here gathered.

MARDEU DROWNING.
Yo.* Maa frm fHyWa Us« We 

' h Dxo Part of treofc.
While Joseph Fnrman, of Mardela 

was out swimming in Barren Greek, 
he got beyond his depth and was 
drowned before any aasl stance ooaU 
reach him.

Fnrwan was from Philadelphia and 
had been employed on the farm by 
Mr. Ware Eversman. At to the maa- 
ner of his fatal plunge in raoh depth , 
of water is unknown, as his plight' 
was not discovered until too late to 
reach him. Some parties ware flahbMt 
on the Greek and witnessed tb» 
drowning, bnt were powerless to rea 
der him any assistance.

Mr. Formal) was about 18 yaan of 
age and his parents live in Philadel 
phia, The Greek where he was drowa- 
ed has a depth oi from 18 to 10 fee* of 
water. ____

Death of Mr. J. Sidney Adktas At>Hs 
•.'%,•->:, Hoove Here.
Mr. J. Sidney Adkins, who had 

in failing health for two or three) 
years, died Saturday at his home in 
this city, aged about 64 years. De 
ceased was a son of the late John Ad-   
kUu, and was born in Parsons dis 
trict, about four miles from Salisbury. 
When a young man 'lie came to Salis 
bury and engaged in the caercantite 
bUHlness, which he continued antll 
falling baaUh compelled him to retire. 
He IH survived by a widow who U a 
daughter of the late John Maddox, aad 
two daughters, Carrie aod Mamie JU- 
kins- Funeral services were held " ̂ '' 
day afternoon, conducted by Bar. 
Beale, pastor of the Preeb 
Church. The iatarmsU wa* la Bar- 
sons Oaoaatarj.

Utter Of AwectotlM. ..
Jane KMh. 1M&C j 

To My Meads and N«Jf febats:  v '
1 wish to express my heart fell ap- 

preoiati'ja to my friends aad ualfa- 
bors who so generously and kindly as 
sisted ate in putting out tM Are aM 
saving property when say bar* 
burned last Wednesday week.

BespeotfaUy. 
J, T. 3a»Usv

For Bak: Old newspapers, 
hundred. Apply at Utis
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to atlpointi within SOO Miltt of Baltimore 
on all P*rcha*e* Amounting to 6.00 or Store. ,_ t

\Women's Wash Suits, $5.00
In tan, blue and white; 80-Inch jacket, semi-fitting and slnKle-breasted; \

H gore ski{t with fold. 
Tb* beet value we have ever offered. ;  -  ,. -\',.

$16.75, $18.75 Fancy Wash Suits, $15.00
Of poplin, in light blue, pink, white and lavender.
There are two styles one Avith 83-inch jacket, with insertions of heavy 

baby Irish lace, slashed down the back and over hips and trimmed 
with heavy crochet buttons.

This style has a 18-sored flare skirt with fold.
The other model has a jacket of filet net, braided, edged with contrast 

ing shade of poplin and trimmed with buttons; the skirt has 18 
gores, ,with 4-inoh insertion at foot.

Other Wash Suits at $4.80, $5, $6.50. $7.50, $8.50 and on to $25.

Summery Suits of White Mohair, $15,00
Of superior material, made up In the best of style. Jacket U 80 inches

long, semi fitted and double breasted; 17-gored pleated skirt, with fold.
, An excellent addition to the summer outfit, whether for city; country,
\ mountain or seashore wear.
> Other White Mohair and Serge Suits at $18.75, $22.50, $25 aA4 $27.50.

: Lingerie Princess Dresses at $5.00
' Of white lawn, with black, blue or brown stripe; yoke of filet laoe, waist

and skirt both trimmed with embroidered ruffle
Other* o'lawn, mull and batiste, at $5, $6.75, $7.50, $10, $15 and on 
to $40. T

Women's Wash Skirts, $1.00
Several stylish models: trimmed with straps or folds and i 

the popular and convenient button-front style.

For The Doctor.
To make the lame walk, the blind 

to see and tbe deaf to hear seems to 
be within the possibilities of modern 
science. Now comes a gentleman 
with a discovery that promises to 
bring the dead to life. The Poo arti 
ficial respiration machine Is tbe new 
wonder of tbe scientific world.

It is a device v hereby fresh air of* 
oxygen in pumped Into the 'lungs of a 
creature in suspended animation and 
the poisonous gases and fluids are at 
the same time pumped out. Rabbits 

'which have been given morphine 
enongh to kl 11 a man, and an to all 
appearances dead, have again and 
again been revived or brought back 
to life by this machine. Dogs have 
been "killed" In the same way and 
restored to life. In one case the ma 
chine was allied to a man much the 
worse for liquor and sobered him in 
three minute).

The contrivance is said to have 
numerous practical possibilities not 
only in the restoration of persons ap 
parently dead from drowning or suffo 
cation, but in overcoming the after 
effects of anesthetics in surgical op 
perations, in attempted suicides and 
in many forms of accidents. The 
Reveille, Bntte. Mont.

Stars On The Raqs Changed*
The one man who nearly

Button-Front Wash Ski
The easy-to launder sort-made of finere 

5 8° 
llte> , l(tht b - ue ,nk Md 

«»ms; double row of buttons

Other Wash Skirts at $J

Of fine whit 510ilair in 
valne.

, $ 1.50, $ 1.95, $2.95, $3.95 and on to $ 10.

lite Mohair Skirts, $5.00
gored pleated model, with one fold-

Cm- HaU Order Dynttmml «« aqN<pp«d to gttt promt* and oeeuraC ttrticf. 
Bamflet of SUtt. Umt Goodt, W*th Ftibriei aiuiio m.frillb* chtrrfuUv lent V

WrUffar a copt/o/tAe tto*OUy aiyl«
MM t_  _. _- ,--

Ladie i /feme Jounwii halt- nu lOc and IV, 
Soot i'tfrrr. ____________

Hochschild, Kohn & <*o.
> Howard and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

AT SIMMER RESORTS
ashtonabto Styles; linen Frocks At New- 

port: Sift And linen Tailor Gowns; 
. Yachting Costumes; Bathing Suits; 

Pearls Now The Vogue.
The/hard times seem to have no 

fleet on the vagaries of Fashion, for 
gowns aie more luxurious this sum 
mer than ever were before, and at all 
he famous watering places of the 
Sast. especially Newport and Bcr 
larbor the costumes wora> add great 
irllllanoy to the season. In very 

the Dlreotoire

all the flags thai flout'over the pnbli 
building* In ^Xshiugton had hi 
bauds fall pfrrtng last week. By las 
Saturda^^nly 4th, everv flag belong 
ing to/Docle Sam had to contain 40 
s'ifcri—just one more than the national 
emblem did contain. The new star IB 
to represent Oklahoma.

By operation of law the star of a 
new State becomes a part of the flag 
ou the first Indep»ndeuce Day after 
the State is. admitted to the Onion. 
Too Federal Government live* up 
strictly to the letter of the law. 
Therefore, thousands of flags were 
changed before they were flung to 
the breeze Saturday.

The task of finding a place on the 
flag for the new- star was lt>ft to tbe 
War Department, and it. was not an 
eaay one. The new arrangement ne 
oessitates tbe shifting* about of the 
entire field of stars. The flagmaknr 
cannot sew any additional star into 
tbe field as it now is. He made a 
new field.

The largest correctly proportioned 
flag In the country hangs in the big 
ronrt of tbe Postofflce Department. 
A force of laborers took it down Fri 
day and when put back in Its place 

•ly Saturday morning it contained 
the addltloual star.

fashionable society 
styles are literally carrying every 
thing before them Skirts are very 
ong and clinging and waists are 

short.
One of the ladles, a spectator at 

the gamea at the tennis court at the 
Casino in Newport, the other , day 
wore a stunning creation of pa^le pink 
linen, that must have come/•'straight 
from Paris. /

This gown had a Aong trailing 
skirt', trimmed at the'' knees with a 
twelve inch band of/ embroidery done 
on the material w,fch linen thread and 
<iny white li,Ben braids. It has a 
Dlreotoire Boat with the oastomary 
short waAited effect in the front and 
ratliffr'long tails In the back: The 
coat was trimmed with embroidery 
matching the garniture of the ikirt. 
The sleevbs were of three quarter 
length and adorned with broad bands 
of the embroidery.

Another handsome frock, seen at 
fame place, was of natural colored 

xjngee and made 1 in a tight Empire 
tyle and trimmed with broad verti- 
al bands of ecrn silk laoe, through 

which one could catch distracting 
limpses of a pale blue silk lining. 

With this dress, pale blue silk stock- 
ngs and matching shoes were worn 
nd on the head a pale blue straw h.at 

with a blue plume. The parasol also 
was of tucked blue taffeta.

How Frmht Is Lost.
Indicative of tile annoyance to which 

shippers as well da railroads" are , sub 
jected, by reason of the .failure to 
properly mark fralght consigned for 
stilpuient, and of the necessity for the 
new rule, of the "official olasdlflca- 
tion," requiring that all "leps-tlian- 
narload' 1 freight be plalulv marked 
with the name and address of the 
consignee. Is the fact that there has 
just beeu lieM by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad in Plttsbnrg a four days' 
sale of over freight, in whiotV were 
Involved seven oars of., mticellaneons 
merchandise, and ytsS oar containing

Ocean City Directory
Season 1908-Marjfenirs Famous Beach-Wtierfe To Go
Conner's * Restaurant

Conffectione*y, Cijgars, Cigarettes, Sou 
venirs, and Post Card Specialties.

Visitors will alwa>s arid a hot meal, served in the best style, (awaiting th»m 
here, it Cropper's Eqorsion Pavillion, Ocean City, Md.

Gr. B. CONNER, Prop.
over forty topg of iron, iteel, etc. 
much of whfoh brought at aoctioi' 
very mdptfless than the real value.

In fcrTe lot were casting which were 
doubtless made to order, wt.icli would 
have been of valne for the purpose in 
tended, but as there were up identi 
fying marks,, it was Impossible to 
locate elthtr the consignee or the 
•hlpper, and they were Bold at practi 
cally scrap iron prices.

On Jnly 1 the 416 railroadi In the 
'official classification" territory— 

eaat of the Mississippi and north of 
the Ohio river, adopted the recently 
published rale requiring each pick- 
age, bundle- or piece of jess than car 
load freight must be plainly marked 
by brush, stencil, panted, labeled or 
securely fastened tag, showing the 
name of consignee, and the name of 
the station, town or city and the State 
to which dentlued.'

ICE CREAM
e

Fresh Bread. Rolls, Cakes,
Etc., Etc.

MRS.6.W.TAYLOR
\'

4
-WILL OFFER-

All Trimmed Millinery
lit 25 Per Cent

Discount
These hats are just from our 

work-room, and are the newest 
ideas. All Flowers one-third 
off. Ask for our washable 
Hair Kibbons—10c, 26c, 29c. 
All sashes tied free.

ll»MI»MMMIMMt«l»»»»M»*HtMilllMMMMMM

Constipation.
For constipation there is nothing 

quite so nioe as Chamberlain'J Stem 
aob and Liver Tablets. They alway 
produce a pleasant movement of th 
Dowels without any disagreeable ef 
feet. Price, 25 cents. Samples free at 
Toulton's Drag Store.

 A gentleman In Ohestertown ha* 
invented an improvement to phono 
graphs by which the sound is trans- 
ml tod over a wire without the me 
chanical sound of the phonograph 
being heard. He has been offered a 
position by the Edison people.

Sfc Jackets and linen Skirts.

OVERTAXED.
Hundreds

..".JjS&Zf!

Know

. 
Sohaefer's loe Cream is jusely celebrated

and we oater to out-of-town orders. Let us 
have your order. Quality and refreshment 
in each plate and package. Establishment 
on Baltimore Ave., Opposite Atlantic Hotel.

"Doan's Ointment oared me of eo- 
•ema that bad annoyed me a long time. 
Tne cure was permanent. "—Hon. S. 
W. Matthews, OommlsHioner Labor 
Statistics, Augusta, Mn.

REFERENCES;

THE PROOUCB NEWS. N«w Y*rk. 
BALTIMORE FRUIT A PRODUCE ASSOCIATION. 

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE. B*ltlm*r«. 
KBNNBRLY A MITCHELL, Wll.bury.

IP YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE

blackberry & Potato Prices
JUST SEND YOUR SHIPMENTS TO EVERSMAN.

His prices are as good — most times better — than what the average com mis 
sion man can Bend you. Besides ! He only charges you 5 Per Cent tor selling / 
your shipments, as he employs no agents, while his competitors, who employ 
agents, will charge you 8 Per Cent for selling your goods, because they must pay 
the agent 3 Per Cent for soliciting your shipments for them.

SAVE THREE PER CENT.
By shipping to Eversman you save Three Gents on every dollar that your shipments Mil for.
No figuring ia required to ahow yon, that when your green truck shipments are marked the 

right way, and the only way to mark green track shipments, is to J. F. Evoraman & Co., that you will 
have more money to jingle in your pockets.

The same money that the agent will jingle in his pockets after ihe green truck season has end 
ed when you ship tf the houses that are now charging you 8 1'er Gent.

BY SHIPPING YOUR OWN GOODS.
The agents only get this three per cent, for doing the same thing that you can do, namely, 

shipping jour own goods. Isn't this saving worth a little labor on your part? Certainly. 
..i . . Well 1 Take your shipments to the wharf, manifest them yourself, the wharf agent ia required 
to do thia by the ateamboat company, and aave the money that you have been paying the agent — thia 
money ia xajrth saving and you might as well have it aa the agent — more ao for you had the trouble 
°' flW5&ff'Jli'l *Vi0P — not toe a8ent- A few more worda and we're through.

1 are looking for the Beat commission service — and we famish the best— juat follow the 
ad, and mark your shipments to

Very BID art and pretty are the new 
og tn roes in tailor effect made with a 
liort pleated skirt of /-nerge, pique or 
iuen worn with a loose or semi-fit- 
ing jacket of colored aUk either in 
he new cerise shade, green, copper 

color or niattier bine. These little 
acketi are finished with big buttons 

of the silt or immense plain white 
flat pearl fattens. They sre unde 
niably smart and am worn a great 
deal for driving,

Green parasols seem to have struck 
the fancy of tne fashionable woman 
this gammer. They are all shades 
from a regular olive tint to the vivid 
bottle greeu tone and are usually quite 
plain, though occasionally a narrow 
border of graduated tucks is seen.

'YachthHT Soils. *
The yachting suits this summer are 

verv ohlo, and sportsmanlike in their 
appearance, and what Is better than 
all, serviceable, as every outing cos- 
tome nowadays most be serviceable in 
order to be correct. Very handsome 
ones are made in white herge with the 
egnlatlon sailor blouse with an em- 
Toldered shield piece and a bright 
ed silk tie. Of coarse salts of blue 

serge are used also. ,
Of late yean, instead of the custom. 

try yachting suit there has gradual 
ly grown up a fashion of wearing 
atlor suits of serge or panama — that 

coat and skirt salts for this purpose. 
With these are worn either a cilk or 
linen shut waist made In severe tail 
ored style. For yachting whit* or 
[an shoes are usually worn, white 
wTth the white salts and tan with all 
other colors.

Modish Balking felts.
Bathing suits are more becoming 

this year than ever was the case before. 
v»ry newest fsd Is to have them 

made in princess style and fitted close 
ly to the figure and of nonrse this ne 
cessitates wearing a bathing oorst.t. 
The smartest bathing salts are made 
of taffeta but very pretty ones are al 
so seen Ip mohair of various colon.

It is very fashionable to have the 
bathing cap, belt and shoes all match.

•for example these accesiories lu gay 
red and green plaid are worn with 
dark blue and black suits.

Modish Jewelry.
The jewelry worn at Newport, this 

summer indicates that there! Is at 
present a great vogue for pearls  very 
large pearl earrings are seen and also 
pendant or drop earrings. The fiat 
variety of Barone pearls are pat to 
many uses and are embodied In neck 
laces, oruaments for the front of the 
corsage, scarf pins and swung on tiny 
chains offer the collar in the ever 
graceful "La Vallierj." Ia fact 
there Is nothing quite so pretty In 
the way of.snmraar jewelry SB these 
pearls as they look so cool and go 
well with any costume.

Lnoy Carter. 
Fiald'Syodloata, Station W.

Of Satebury Readers 
What It Means.

The kidneys are overtaxed.
Have too much to dcr.
Tney tell about it in many aches and 

pains.
Backaoha, sldeaobe, headache.
Early symptoms of kidney ills.
Diabetes, Brinht's disease lollows.
W. K. Norrii, Norrls Hotel, 6aston, 

Md., says: "1 suffered severely for 
some yean with weak kidneys, con 
stant backache with snooting pains 
across my loins and a weakness that 
was sickening. The slightest exertion 
would cause me to become BO weak 
that I could hardly get abont. Nights 
of sleeplessness on account ot pains 
and too frequent passage of the secre 
tions caused me to become run down 
in general health. I suffered this way 
for a long time altnoogb J, was being 
treated by a phywioian. 1 was advised 
by a friend to try Doan's Kidney 
Pills, he stating that he had been cur 
ed by their use, of practically the same 
complaint. I procured a supply at a 
drag store and took them in accordance 
with the. directions. A short treat 
ment effected a complete cure and I 
have bad no return of the trouble 
since that time. I can gladly recom 
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone 
suffering from any form of Kidney
complaint." 

For sale by all dealers. Price BO
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Oo, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents fdV the United
States. 

Remember the name—Doan'i—and
take no other.

JOSEPH SCHAEFER V
OITTV.

4————

The Gables '
OCEAN CITY, HP.

On Baltimore Ave., nice location, aify
aooms, good toble, reasonable rates.

Mrs. L. A. Wyatt.

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion Pavffliofi.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to excursion parties. New supply 
suits this season, O. B. CROPPER, 

Ocean City, Md.

Bath House.
Up-to-date accommodations, new line 

bathing suits for ladies and gentlemen. 
. J. D. SHOWELL, 
Next Life-Saving Station. 

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Coffin's Bazait
Big line of Souvenirs, postcards, leather 
goods, tinted china, stationery, bathiug 
articles, ihoes, hats and other seashore 
decessities. toilet articles, drugs, etc.

TbeJIvalon
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Delightful rooms, special table, nice bath 
arrangement, special rate for dinners

Mn. Kcndal C. Hastings.

Cbe Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH .-, "^

EXCELLENT CUISINE 
I- »

RATES REASONABLE.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS. H. W. HANSON.

Cbe Hamilton
OCEAN CITY. MD 

Atlantic avenue, directly on Ocean Front.

J. L. Massey & Soar

—Dover, Del., Jnly 8rd.— String 
beana in vanloads and waaon trains 
are coming into Dover, without re 
gard to holidays or vacations, for the 
packing establishment which has just 
opened for business ou Pearl Street, 
Dover, the Liberty Brand Canning 
Company. In one department of the 
establishment pickle are being put up 
in jars, in another the hands are em 
ployed in conserving beets, while tbe 
greater part of the factory is engaged 
in the oanuing of young string beans.

Oriental Hotel
OCEAN CITY. MD1. 

50 ft. from ocean. Reasonable Rates.

Mrs. LT. Griffith & Son.

The Bclmont
Ocean City, Md. Cool and delightful 

rooms; 50 feet from the ocean; sanitary 
plumbing; rates reasonable. Olad to see 
you. - MRS. L R. tlCARNC.

STf

i i .1 m-.il *Ttot1«w«ituft tdb the tale of Quick Returns and Profitable Sate.
|)un iiDiHlii (Ul «»' m'tUi-wvi i ru.r
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Severe Itching Humor on Joints 
Made Movement Difficult—Suf 
fered for a Year and a Halfr- 
Many Treatments Failed to Cure.

USED CUTICURA AND 
ECZEM^ DISAPPEARED

"I was suffering with edema for a 
year and a half and had tried all kinds 
of medical treatment but without any 
result*. All the joints of my body 
wpro affected In «uch a way that I had 
difficulty In walking anil moving about. 
It Itched BO at time* that I could hardly 
keep from scratching It all the time. 
1 had suffered for about a year and four 
months before trying Cutlcura Soap, 
Cutlcura Ointment, and Cuticura Re 
solvent. After using Cutlcura for two 
months regularly, not missing a day. 
all signs of eczema disappeared and 
now you could not tell that I ever had 
ecaetna. I cannot find worda sufficient 
to do the Cutlcura Itomvdlts justioa. 
Daniel Fisher, Jr., 1040 Lansdowa 
Baltimore, Md., July 8. 1007."

Hamblin'g Photo Studio
Nearest gallery to postoffice of Ocean 

City, latest thing In tintypes, fine por 
traits and post cards of best that can b< 
made.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hamblln. 
Professional Photographers

OCEANIC & Mi. VERNON 
Hotels.

Well equipped, nicely located, ask for rates 
SHOW ELL,- J. D. 

Ocean City, Maryland

Cbe 4* Hordica
MBB Q. R. BASSKTT, Prop's.

PCEAN CITY, MD.
Directly on boardwalk, three square

from depot, remodeled and newly equip
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, bom
comforts, excellent meals served for 50c

L. E. Jj

The Rideau
Directly on front.^>4rrmo3ern InT 

rovements; gas, baths, porcelain az 
ures, hot and cold water. Central lo- 
ation. Largest porches on the beach.

MRS. C W.BRADLEY,
Ocean City, Md. , .'   .-.\

REFRESHMENTS!
If you appreciate Health, accommoda- 

ion, purity of goojds in

SOFT DRINKS4 ICE CREAM
you should deal with those who have these 
qualities, the beet f lace on the beach is

WEBB'S formerly Atlantic Cafe
He studies to please and has the bast 
of everything, tried rfnd true. Once a 
customer always one. A full line of bot 
tled soft drinks, sodas and ic« cream. loe 
Cream manufactnred by myself so that 
nothing but pure cream and the best of 
flavors used. .,- • > '- v •. - • ,• -, v. •

WeWg
Next to Attantk Hotel Ocean Oty, Mtf.

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are,You Fond of Sic
( If not, be sure that

Ice
you are eating is tnadj 
milk and cream.

You can be aasnr. 
your lea i

Receivers of
.in «'ii'
,v;oil mil MD.;-.|..tj.

Htw's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars ro 

wan for any case of Catarrh that can 
not (MI cured by .Hall's Oatarrh Onre.

F. J. OHENBT & Op., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

P. J. Oheney for the last fifteen years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable in 
all business transactions, and financi 
ally able to oarry out any obligation! 
made by bin flrm
WAL.DINO, KJNNAN A MARVIV, 

Wholesale druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Oatarrh Clare Is taken inter- 

nally, acting directly apon the blood 
and mucous larfaoas of the system. 
Testimonial* sent free. Price 76 uents 
per bottle. Sold by all Drosiglsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for Con 
stipation.

Batrj.wont snffs* flv* minute* with 
OrouiMf ton apply Dr. Thoaaas' Else-

BABIES CURED
Torturing, Disfiguring

Humors 5peedlly
Yield to Cuticura.

The suffering which Cuticura Soap 
and Cutlcura Ointment have alleviated 

among skin-torturrd, dla- 
Infante and chil

Dialer in NOTIONS. FANCY 
CEB1ES, CONFECTIONERIES. 
Agent for Fine Tailor made Olota 
Samples on exhibition. Prompt attei 
tion given all orders. Baltimore ave.,"1 
near Atlantic Hotel.

dren, and the comfort th«jr 
have afforded worn-out 
and worried parents, have 
led to their adoption In 
countless homes at a 
priceless treatment for th» 
skin and blood. Infantile 
and birth humors, milk 
cnut, (called head, eo- 

 ema, rashes, and avery form of Itching, 
scaly, pimply skin and scalp humors, 
with WoT hair, of infancy and child 
hood, are speedily, permanently, and 
economically cured. In the majority of 
oases, whan all other remedies *ultabk* 
for children fall. Cutloura Remedies 
are cuarantead absolutely pure under 
th« 071. Food and Druis Act.

Merry 
Go-Round.
Tae popular place to entertain the young 

er folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

ICEf ICE!
T. J, CROPPER,

WHol* 
le

And

Leave Your Orders and They 
1 wti be Promptly fifed.

AtlantC

FARM M (
Pott Sale. ..

A desirable farm of about 
165 acres; 50 acres arable land 
balance well set in young pine 
timber.auitable for piling' 
mine props; dwelling and 
houses are in fair condition; 
churches and schools oonvenr 
ient: located about 2 miles 
from Marion Station, Somer 
set county, Md, Address

P.O. BOX 206
CRJSntm - MARYLAND,
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DOCTORS MISTAKES
an said often to be burled six feet nndet 
ground. . But many times women call <yi 
their family physicians, suffering, as they 
imagine, one from dyspepsia, anoy»«r from 
heart disease, another from liver or kid- 
sty disease, another from nervous pros 
tration, another with pain here and there, 

A andCm this way they present alike to 
1* themselves and their easy-going or over- 
' busy doctor, separate diseases, lor which 

be, assuming them to be inch, prescribes 
his pills and potions. In reality, they are 
11 only *vmptonu caused by some nterine oltease. TheTmblclan.X ' ' " 
 UMM of sufferlngTIteMS np 
until large bills arenHde. 
patient g«ts no beti

Some Bank Notes From a t>\<- 
, lance1 Seen in N;w

wrong treatment, but pro! 
nrjQDer medicine Ilk* Dr. IE

iere-
tonvs, md institu<UB¥«oiaforT'imtead of 
prolonged misery, ft baa been well said, 
that -a dlMaMjiwwntohalt cared.* .. .

Dr. Plcrce's Favorite Prescription Is a 
scientific medicine, carefully devised by 
an experienced and sklllful physician, 
fad adapted to woman's dtlicaU system. 
It Is made of native American medic 
roots and hi perfectly barmU

icinal

in ai
perfe 
f omi

 crful Invigorating tonlo 'Fa 
vorite Prescription   imparts strength to 
the whole system and to the organs dis 
tinctly feminine in particular. For over 
worked, "worn-out." run-down," aeblll- 
tated teachers, milliners, dressmaker*, 
seamstresses, "shop-girls," nonse-keepers, 
nursing mothers, and feeble women gen 
erally, Dr. Plerce's Favorite Prescription 
1st the greatest earthly-boon, being on- 
equaled as an appetizing cordial and re 
storative tonic.
' As a soothlng%nd strengthening nerv ine 'Favorite Proscription" Is uneqnaled 
and Is Invaluable In allaying and sub duing nervous excitability. Irritability, nervous exhaustion-, nervous prostration, 
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St Vltus's dance, and other distressing, nervous 
symptoms commonly attendant open functional and organic disease of the ^•uterus. It Induce* refreshing sleep and 

B relieves mental anxiety and despondency. ( Dr. Plerco's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate the stomach, liver and bowels. '^Jne to 
three a dose. Easy to take as canay.

QUAINT AND .CURIOUS
One Could Btndjr Geography an He 

Pnssed Then. Along to His Cred 
itors Some Canadian Currency 
XVhkh Is Decidedly Unpleasant to 
ITandlc. ' , -.*. .-'• K?

OJ the erne 
Wtdy.S

** .. -AiA »\ .*«5 *
efforts vriTMhc oiWSTojce 

Trul .bonefwal laxative 
JJB anJBUrtr  $« »,

ruly

WITH TBLLOJQ

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Qffloe, W.B.AL.Au'n.

, KILLTHB COUCH
MD CURB TH« LUNGS

Dr. King's
. _ _ ' WSr _

coviry
Mi All THROAT AND LUlW TiOUBLM.

I oTTAKAjrraxD SATIBFAOXO&I 
1 OB Morar

f'- Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given by order of 

the County Comml«sloners of Wioom- 
loo Conntv that tho road leadinir from 
Salisbury to (jnantloo, known as tbe 
Quantioo Road, is closed for repairs, 
from the easterly line of property of 
Stanford E. Culver to Rookawalkln 
Dam, and the above Oonnty Commiss 
ioners will not be responsible for dam- 
axe sustained by persona using this 
road while repair* are la progress.

By order of County Commissioners, 
THOS PERRY, Clerk.

The money panic gave fcew York 
er* a chance to enlarge their ideas 
of geography.. They had got arfed 
In this town to handling almost ex 
clusively certificates issued by the 
United States. Now and then a bank 
note would appear, but usually It 
would be one Issued by some well 
known *N*w -York bank.

When money began to get scare* 
more bank notes appeared, and then 
poop'e got to checks. When paper 
currency again circulated .somewhat 
freely a marked change In Itp char 
acter was noted. .An employe of a 
business concern which paid in 
checks for a few weeks put his expe 
rience this way:

"It sure was a great relief to find 
real money In my envelope on pay 
day. But there wag never a yellow 
back or other Treasury note In the 
lot. It was, all new money which the 
bank where'my employer deposited 
had Issued as'part of the authorized 
relief measures.

"Next week we got some more 
new money Issued by the same bin'.t. 
Then came a change. L't'le banks 
out of town had doubt'eae Icsued new 
circulation and had met their New 
York balances with It. Anyway I 
began to flnd in my envelope $5 an] 
$10 and $2() bills bearing the name 
of national banks In places I had 
rarely or never heard of.

"It got to be an Interesting prac 
tice to read the names of places on 
the bills In the very brief time I had 
them before passing them over to 
their rightful owners, fmy esteemed 
creditors. e |

' I know It was all good* money, 
guaranteed practically by the United 
States, but I Invariably bpent Bm the 
currency which had Its origin furth 
est away trogo New York. One week 
all the money I got came from a 
string of smell places In Wisconsin 
and that went extra quick. I helped 
It go.

"Well, sir. my money for a month 
o two did great stunts in geography. 
The week after Wisconsin a string 
of banks up In Connecticut furnish 
ed me with spending money, and the 
week After places In Pennsylvania 
previously unknown to me cofitrtb- 
utted to my support.

"Now we're getting good old 
Treasury notes again. The yel'ow 
boys are certainly good to look at. I 
suppose they have been reposing !n 
bank vaults In the shape of legal re 
serve, whatever that Is, or hidden 
away in the mattress of some tight 
wad who was scared. But wher 
ever they were, welcome home!'*

Persons who handle the currency 
of different countries, flnd American 
money the most durable. The Crane 
mills In Massachusetts turn out the 
paper used by the Treasury In mak 
ing currency and the secret of Its 
manufacture Is well kept.

Most of the paper money you get 
In Canada is atrocious unless it hap 
pens to be American. If you ever 
go to. Canada yon don't have to both 
er to get your money changed; Amer 
ican money is good throughout the 
'length a»d breadth of the/Dominion.

I.* t * il *   i, c^ ' \ J»rt»cK enable^ on* 10 jorm regular
Kaoit& daily so that assistance To «M» 
lure snov be graduolt^ aispepfir(l*t)H 
wVcn no longer needed afttke^Mtsf

nature and not to ftup^Jant the natlaw 
^ui^ion&.vKtc)* mustjepen^iUti* 
>«t«a- upon proper noutr^Ktncttt,

CALIFORNIA
FIG SYHUP Co. ONLY

SOLP BVALL LEADING - — -r^^r- price <

C.Do you remember,' as a boy, bow 
delighted you were with your first 

^STEVENS? Truly an event at that 
(time. Give YOUR BOY a 
t CTEVEN3 now. Will add to his 
( hcppiness anT"educ»tion.

MAKE A MAN OP YOUR BOY I

tfini
 TITUS uru* 
SSUTUUSS 
rnrou
vtlMpUnet,

>I*-PM* 1»-

]. 8TEVEN8 ARMS ft TOOL CO.
P. a Box MM. 

Cbicopee Palls, Mass.

ijWv^^i

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addi

wn.-.n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N, Dhftloi Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers an4 * '•'..' ' 
Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize nsxtal Ready Mixed Paints.

S. BOND, SJ.. BAITO,, MB.

to the Public
bits amT accounts of the 

(T-ShoclKley Company will 
at thi/store of the new firm, 

hSho/kley Company, for a 
the old firm will be 

very glad t&'ltW their friends call .........__ _„.._.._
and settle Ban*. JMogpe having^ thsaMHafirtT%ckage uncomfortable 
claims against us will pleSBT-pWlOnf Tb carry ID the pVket. Ana this rag 

ged money gets dirty quietly.
The bills of larger denominations

In the larger cities there is about as 
much American money as there is 
Canadian in circulation.

English money la as much a rarity 
to Canada at it Is here. The Cana 
dian notation is the same ah the 
American, which makes the Inter 
change very simple. They have two 
coins In Canada Sot used In this 
country the silver five ce.it piece 
and the twenty cent piece. Beware 
of both.

The five cent piece la so small you 
are pretty certain to lose It, and 
every one Is waiting to stick you 
wltfc a twenty-cent piece In the hope 
yau will take It for a quarter and 
slip It into your pocket unnoticed. 
Then In Canada you don't get the 
modest centi used here but copper 
pieces as large as a silver quarter.

But the paper money! Beware oi 
that. too. In the smaller denominn- 
tlons. The Dominion Government 
Issues one. two and five dollar bills 
and they are printed on mighty poor 
paper.

After they have been in circulation 
a little while they become frayed at 
the edges and seem to increase In 
thickness. They are larger than I ho 
American bllls-^tbo. and a dozen of

A few do*«s of this remedy will to- 
rariably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhea*.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the more severe attacks at 
cramp colic and cholera morbna.

It Is equally Buccewrfol for rammer 
dUrrha-a and cholera infantnm in 
children, and is the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it i» plearant to take.

Evtry man of a family should keep 
this n- medy in bis home. Buy it now. 
PRICE, 80c. LAMB BOB, BOO.

same for payment.
Very truly,

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEYCO,

WaitingToBeHung
X I have samples represent 

ing over a million roseswrf 
the finest American,French 
and English Papers; prices 
from 10 cents np. Would 
be pleased to show von   
these samples. sWA fall 
(took of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 
uy color yon want ....

JOHN IMEl-90IMi
I'AINTBH AHD DBOOKATOB. 

Phone Number 101.

are Issued by the bsnks. Canada 
baa a number of big banks which 
have branches all over. They are 
chartered by the Government and 
presumably Inspected carefully, (or 
they are bard to break.

Some of the bills Issued by Cana 
dian banks are works of art. Th,e 
Royal Bank of Canada Issued a ten 
do.lar note which is a barmonlied 
riot of color. It loota Ilk* ready 
money. The Bank of Montreal also 
turns out some good looking bills.

HOT «» COLD
BATHS

At Twuley * Beam's, Mate Street 
Salisbury, M«.

A man in attendance to groom TO« 
^ after tbe bath.

Shoes shined for B cents, and tbe
BSST SHAVe IN TOWN.

TWILLEY cf HEARN.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD

- - - AND - - -
- - - -A SOLDIER

Uy Sadie Hoffman Seaman.

oople wondered at the thrift of 
dateo Mencano. He seldom&gamb- 
ed during the fiestas, and this alone 

him among his neighbors 
Of Porto Rico. Not only that, but 
)'e owned the neatest and best kept 

shtck In the squatter district, near 
fuarta de Terra, and had tbe pret 

tiest daughter north of Carolina.
To make his* aristocracy more 

complete. Mateo came home one day 
with a great can of yellow paint 
ind daubed both tbe shack and the 
lence. This action startled bis neigh 
bors, but when he bought a table 
and new chairs for tbe kitchen and a 
little wblte iron bedstead for Carita 
 they were aghast.

To be sure, Carita was all he 
had left. He paid tbe rent regularly 
Tor her mother's grave near Rio 
Pledras, and placed upon It frequent 
ly great bunches of the quick fad- 
Ing red and yellow flowers that he 
gathered along the highway beyond 
Santurce. He. bad even been known 
on Saturdays to hand centavos to 
the beggars on the plaza.

But when the big, handsome Am 
erican soldier from. San Crlstobal^ 
cumc down to-the shack to see Car- 
It 11, the neighbors shook their heads 
with gra\e apprehension.

Uncle Sam's fighting men are an 
unknown quantity in Porto Rico. 
Their cool and calculating action, 
their undisturbed demeanor In time 
of danger are foreign to. the Ports 
Hican understanding. Their little 
4'hlte-clothed soldiers were to them 
the embodiment of bravery until the 
American troops marched up frodi 
Ponce over the great white streak  
the military highway and gained 
a bloodless victory. They view with 
doubt and apprehension the "grande 
Amerlcano" in the khaki uniform.

Carter Young had been but a >cw 
mortha In Porto Rico, but had al 
ready become a hero on the dia 
mond and the gridiron, where the 
soldiers and the treasury team were 
pitted against each other ou Suuiiuy 
afternoons. '

On pleasant Sunday evehlngr 
when the band played in tbe Plaza 
Principal and the maidens and their 
[overs strolled about In the oool sea 
breoze. Carter Young and Carita 
Meozano looked different trom the 
01 burs. The handsome soldier and 
the beautiful maiden of the tropics 
were. Indeed, tbe most graceful of 
very graceful throng.

i'he attentions or tbe handsome 
ca\ mry man to Carita, noweter. 
Keciuod to worry' Mateo Menftiuo, 
(or he knew full well that tbu »ol- 
vjiei- had been nurtured in a differ- 
OIK uiodia than theirs and he wuu- 
uered with paternal cute -or the 
weiUure of hla\hlld.

When he wjis selling his "cocoas 
de itgua" in tbe early morning on 
San Francisco street, and when De 
was gathering tbe green cocoas m 
the heat of tbe day In the interior, 
h.s thougbu were mote often   of 
Caiiia than .upon his work.

One moonlight night and sucti 
moonlight nlguu as they have In 
Porto Hico Carter Youog. waa lean- 
ins against one ot ib« iruwning 
gun* of San Christobal, looking over 
tbe lops ot the bouses of sleepy San 
Juan, out upon tbe Marina, mechani 
cal.y watching the twinkling »nJ 
Uibu^peurtug lights ot tue swali iuur- 
chaut craft that silently moved uuout 
the buy. He was thinking of the 
marvellous things he bad told bur 
of bis wonderful huoie bey on a i.>e 
seu. ..He recalled tbe mental pn.-t.uiw 
be had drawn of tbelc happlnena in 
that strange land where the rivers 
arc frozen in tbe winter. This pic 
ture had been a revelation to ibe 
UiDoctnt Carita.

He held in his band a dainty let 
ter, with suspicious spots upon It 
that looked like tear stains. It was 
postmarked New York.

tie reread Jt In the moonlight. 
"Margaret, Carita," be said. 

"This Is a pretty mess aud to tbink 
I get my discharge tomorrow. Well, 
I will ride down In tbe morning 
and a** Carita and tell her 1 have 
gained a short furlough. She will 
U-Hove anything I tell her." And 
tbun, as though to relieve bis con- 
Science, be added. "Anyway sue will 
be just as bappy down here picking 
oranges with Predrlco he's a pr«uy 
decent 'splggety.' "

Tbe next day tbe-transport sailed, 
but in the confusion ot embarking, 
Is was net noticed until the Oagv of 
old- Morro were almost ' lost irora 
light that tbe troopers bail sajlod 
tor home without Carter Young.

The next day In Porto Rico Muteo 
Menzanp, with a strange look ID bis 
dark eyes, was as usual gatbmiig 
coioas In tbe valley. Bon Ho wus

You Will Need an Oil Stove1

Isabella "Don't you think Mles 
Passee asked Jones to marry her? 

Belle "No. she told him to." .

When warm day* 
and the kitchen fire 
make cooking a bur 
den then is the time 
to try a New Perfection 
Wick Bine Flame Oil 
Cook-Stove.

Marvelous how this 
stove does away with 
kitchen discomforts   
bow cool it keeps the 
room in comparison with 
conditions when the coal

The quick concentrated heat of the

A HELPLESS CASE

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove
goes directly to boil the kettle or bake the bread, and none
is diffused about the room to overheat it. Thus using the
"New Perfection" is real kitchen comfort. Made in three,

p. siies and fully warranted. If not with y*nr
f I dealer, write our nearest agency.A

Mra. Soape And what became of 
your daughter, Mrs. Sudds. T

Mra. Sudds Well, she was that 
useless entolrely that I sent her to 
Noo York to be a lady help!

want* handsome enough 
for the parlor; strong enough for the kitchen, camp 
or cottage; bright enough, for erery occasion. II 
not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

Slate Roofing

HARD TO PLEAShS

If you should want a Slate Roof, woald you go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. E. Nisaley. of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to- give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY 'GUARANTEED.

. H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Big Bister (Reading about the 
flood) And It rained forty day* 
and forty nights.

Uttle Bister And 1 suppose some 
people weren't ^atmfled then.

dOMETRINO LACKING.

Near Opera HOUM

Wanted

Many self-made men took as If 
they might have been greatly Im 
proved with a little outside asslst-

WANTED

k CM't Be Ben.
TheJast of all teachers is experience. 

O. M. Harden, of Silver OUy.:North 
Uarolina, say si "I nndJEleotrlo Bit- 
tors does all that's claimed for it. For 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney trouble*, 
Ik oint be beat I have trled^U and 
And it a. most excellent medlatne. " 
Mr. Harden is right : its the best of 
all medicines also for weakness, lame 
back, and all rundown conditions. 
Best loo for chills and malaria. Sold 
under eraareniee at John M. Tonlson'a 
Drag Utote. Wo.

The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and BEPAIRING. 
Call or address  

L. E. MBRRITT * CO. 
406 E. Isabella'St, 8ALI8BUBY/MD

grating idly on the hillside. Uylug 
das his back, not far from Santurt*. 
Where be bad won his victories 
^oiong his fellows. Carter^Young WUH 
found wltb a tiny daggur In b:s 
heart, and the hot sun pouring doiu 
Into his sightless eyes. Carita Meu- 
taao, nobbing bar confiding life out. 
lay on tbe llttje white bed In (he 
yellow shack fceneatb tbe palms

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stt*m *nd Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Oas Lights and Futures In stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Cha»ch Street, Stlbbary, W. 
•Phont No. 377

DO VOU WANT A

Cement Pavement
made of the beat gravel and cement

AT 12 l-2c PER SQUARE FOOT
Call np . it P. DOWNING,

3«2. fMlSUMV, MD.

In Qvest of Sympathy.
"The very biggest mistake that 

harried persons make," pbtlqMo-iii-
ies the editor of the I>adlce' Woili.
'is to Utnk that their friends Will 

H<-tl» theo) In their troubles with each 
other. The man or woman w'io 
koes away from home for sympaihv 
finds sorrow .aa4 brings back re 
gret." ___________

Boy's Life Sam*1.
My little boy, four >avs old, bad a 

severe attack of dysentery. We bad 
two physicians, both of tbem Rave him 
np. We Jlien gave him Chamberlain's. 
Oolto, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy 
which oared him sad believe that sav 
ed his life. William H. fltrolltur, Car 
bon Hill, Ala. There is DO debut bn
Ibis remedy savea 
children eaob yi

the lives of many 
Qlvo il wllb can

tor oil according to the plain 
directions and a core is certain, to 
sale at Tonlson's Drag Store.

SUMMER NECESSARffi§
J. W. PUTTS CCXJi

LEXINGTON AND PARK AVL, BALTIMORE, MD.

Prices to Suit Everybody
FINE CHINA * GLASSWARE SILVERWARE

DINNER" SETS RICH CUT GLASS
TABLE CUTLERY LAMPS AND CLOCKS

JEWELRY LAWN SWINGS CROQUET SETS
HAMMOCKS TENNIS SETS

Housekeeping Goods and Kitchen Utensils
| Purchases of $5. or more .\V.&_ 

' Delivered by Freight Free Within 100 Miles '
».J»MMM...M.......M...MMMM.MMMMMM«

HHH

Her Brother Now that you have 
a new engagement ring I suppose 
that you are perfectly happy.

His i'ster Not quit*. I haven't 
found out what It-cost yet.

WE PHY
Freight Charges to any wharf in this 

district on al) ordrrs of $15 or more.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Props. Eutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

1 PARLOR SUITS
We sell complete three-piece parlcj eniU si low

A POINTED REMARK.

Thread You think you are very 
sharp, but you couldn't do without 
me.

Needle Oh. I don i know. I ao» 
tice that wherever you get Into a 
bole I tiave to pull yon out.

we have 160 other styles at, all prices np to $860.00.
$14.60, and 

We have
parlor suits in all woods, and upholstered in all popular material!— 
satin, plnsh, velvet, etc., etc. •.».<•>•• v

f. - ;--<". ( .

We guarantee everything we sell to give entire satisfaction, or 

money back. v - , '   .. ' .- . .

Everything for the home. ^' v« „ '« |i,

316 BALTinORE, MD. 
318,. . ';.>;-, ,' i "; -,., 
320 '    '-,.-• i v,. 
322 North Eutaw Street   - (•?•

BUTAW

FUSMTUIB | 

COMFANV. i

THE MRB. HIPPY BUBBLE.

CASTOR IA
for InJante aaAOhlUrta.

Tfci KW Yu IUn Ahrqs Bn|)rt
Bears tbe 

Blgnatnreof

Killed it Fnitlmi. Ml
  You anc Invited 

to the Funeral of Hiflb Price* 
  JFIny Day tffteit Sunday.

Black and white Calico...... 6io
Inferior grades................. Bo
Shoes great variety at re 

duced prices, now.......... i off

lOc Mnslin a*..... ............ 90
Sugar..........................
Arbuokles Coffee................ If*.
Hen's Dress Baits.............fS ,

A Very Large Stock of Clothing. Bo)s' and Men's at 
/ Astonishing Prices.

OUR MOTTO:-An Atmoot Endka* Variety of
Cut Prica

I. H. A. Dulany &Son:
Departrnent Store,

rfeUITLAND, MD.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBLlBHIDWIKKLt AT

IjeUUSBTJRY, WIOOM1CO CO., 1ID
o*posrt« oouftt HOUM

* at WBIW. J. R. Whit«.
WHIT* & WHTTB, 

BDITORS A1CD PBOPRIKTOB&.
_———————— ————————————,———— 
HntMeriptlon Hrlr*. on» <loll»r tM"- »nnum 
Entered »t Iho P.wtomc* at H»IUbuty, Ud 

• •« Second UIMS matter.
Obituary «"• rn McmorUm notices.eo«t S 

eenU per line e»ch Insertion.
Resolution" nl Rraport from vorlnon lXkd«» 

or otbtr ort*nlulloni cot 5 oenU per lin 
eacb Inwriion. -

CYAN'S NOMINATION.
Again, by au overwhelming i 

jortty.'the National Convention of the 
Democratic Party has selected Wil 
liam Jennings Bryan as i's standard 

'bearer. The position of Mr. v Bryan 
  |a tbe country today is very different 
from that wbioh bo occupied in 1896, 
when he first came into the limelight 
of National politics. Then heralded 
all over the East ss a socialist, an 
archist and everv other term of oppro- 
binm that could be applied to a pub 
lic man. he hag lived through all this 
and now even In the ranks of those 
wbo do not agree with hi unpolitical- 
ly will be foond admiration for his 
great ability and respect (or bis sin 
cerity and honesty.

There is no question but what Mr. 
Bryan .is today a stronger maa with 

; tbe people of the country, than ever 
before, and the enthusiasm the men 
tion of his name at Denver called 
forth, clearly shows his hold upon his 
own party. ^ "> <- •'•*?•

President Roosevelt and Mr. Prvan 
have taught tbe people-of tbe country 
a new kind of politics, that differs as 
much from tbe "gum shoe methods'' 
of moderu politicians aa day duen troni

PRETTY WEDDING'
At Spring Grove Church. Reported To The 

Advertiser By Correspondent.
On« of the prettiest weddingx ever 

beld in this community was solemnis 
ed Thursday evening, June 86th, at 
Spring Urova M. E. Church, when 
Miss Pearl Phillips became the bride 
of Mr. Roy Bennett, two of the most 
popular young people of onr commun 
ity. The ceremony took place at half 
after eight o'clock, but long besare 
that hour the church was more than 
filled with friends and relatives of the 
young people.

The wedding march was beautifully 
rendered by Miss Alyoe Taylor, of 
R'verton. Tbe first to enter the church 
were t be'ushers, Mr. Soarn Bennett 
cousin of the groom and' Mr. Uelbert 
Phillips, brother of the bride. Enter 
ing thfough tht eMt and west aisles 
proceeding to the ohanoel, they svere 
followed by tbe bride on tbe arm of 
her brother. Mr. Holland Phi Hips, by 
whom she was given away. They 
were mot at the altar by tbe groom 
supported by his bast man, Mr. Leva 
tor Bennett, brother of the groom 
Following the bride was the flower 
girl, Miss Blanche English, then came 
the maid of honor, Miss lv» Russell. 
Following were the bridesmaids, the 
Mistea Grace and Mattief English and 
tbe groomsmen, Mr. Lewis ahookley 
and Mr. Billie Russell, cousin of the 
bride proceeding up the east and west 
aisles. The ceiemony was performed 
by Rev. W. H. Revelle of Somerset 
county. As the bridal party left the 
church, the flower girl strewed flow- 
ors in their path.

The bride was very beautiful in a 
oostnme of brussels net elaborately 
trimmed with val lace and insertion 
over rhiffon,taffeta, an A carried a large 
bouquet of' brides roses and maiden 
hair fern's. The groom wore the-con 
ventional black.

The maid of honor and bridesmaids

night by appealing to the peoj/le at 
large, by publicity, andytfonrsge to 
state their conviction's, they have 

«aooeed*ed in camp/lng the support of 
the leaders,jpifb at heart, are aa bit 
terly opposed to them as possible, by 

rTgthem afraid to oppose.) as the 
votes of the country would hold them 
responsible for their opposition.

Before the campaign of 19018 is over 
the enthusiasm for Mr. Bryan, which 
start*) at Denver will spread all over 

.' the country and probably one of tbe 
hottest oampaigus witnessed in recent 
years will recall With President 
Roosevelt leading one side and Bryan 
the other it ought to nuke a flgbi 
worth seeing.

Both of them deep tbinken, bott 
great-leaden of men, and both of them 
fighters, wbo know not how to give 
up. surrounded by admirers in their 

£L- respective parties whose enthusiastic 
support approaches idolatry, tbe bat- 

"tle will wage from now on, with a 
brief intermittanoo to enable them to 
gather the material of warfare, ap 
point their gnnoralft, captaluit, fieu- 
taaaats and snb-lieutenanta, until the 
polls are closed In November this 
ought to make a fight worth while 
and a victory worth winning.

rosea: the flower girl carried a dainty 
basket of carnation i. The church was 
beautifully decorated for the occas 
ion and showed much taste on tbe part 
of those having it in charge.

Immediatelv after the ceremony tbe 
happy couple were driven to Salis 
bury, where a reception was given 
them at the home of the groom's 
uncle, Mr. Irving' Russell, after 
wbioh yiey left for Ocean City, Md., 
where they will spend several days.

The bride's going away gown was 
brown oktiffon pauama, with hat and 
gloves to match.

Mr. and Mrs Bennett's friends wish 
them a long and nappy life. They will 
be av home to tbeir friends after July 
8tb, at Mardela Springs, Md.

Bank Dividends.
The following banks in Wicomico 

' declared semi-annual dividends as fol 
lows; '

Salisbury National. 10 per Tent  
. eml-annual amonntldg to 16.000.

The surplus and undivided profits 
of this Institution now amounts to 
about BfiO.OOO with a capital of 160.000. 

Farmers & Merchant!. 3 per cent 
   eml-annnal surplus and undivided 
. pronto $28,589,14." Capital $60,000. 

Peoples National. 3 per cent semi- 
rplns and undivided profits

Launch Party Given By Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts On The fourth*

Mr. and Mrs. Hsorr Roberts of 
White Haven snd Mr. JohntX Rob 
erta of Princess Anne gavi a *fery de 
lightful lannch party on the Fourth 
of July. Left Qnautico Yfharf at 8.3(5" 
o'clock A. M., took a trip down the 
river, stopplane at Deals Island hotel 
for dinner. Aft«r tujoylng beautiful 
music and delightful waltzing on tbe 
wharf, thn partv then enjoyed tbe 
Deals Inland celebration of the Fourth 
ou the Old Camp Ground; leaving at 
4 o'clock went back to White Haven 
and enjoyed tht pleasure of tbe cele 
bration there, each one declaring a 
delightful day. The party, Misses 
Jease Taylor, Nellie Graham, Dora 
Jones, Lillian and Stella Bounds, 
HildavBoward, Clara Wright, Mabel 
Ballsy. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Phil 
lips. Mr. and Mrs. Otllls Twilley, 
Dr. Howard Lynch, Messrs. Howard 
Langrall, Clifford Taylor, Roy land 
Bailey, George Austin, and Clifton 
Bounds. ',.

TOWN OM1TTSVIUE j
Sketch Of Its Foundation And Growth. 

Developed fato A Race Of Com- 
merclal Importancfl. , f>

Pittsville, Md., tbe greatest ship 
ping point for strawberrtlft on the 9. 
O. * A. R. R., it located about mid 
way between Salisbury and Berlin. 
Tbe first house was erected on • this 
spot in tbe year 1817 by one. Joshua 
Lewis, a Justice of the Peace, and was 
designed for a country store. Three 
or four other buildings sprang up 
around this prior to 1868, when through 
the enterprise of the people on the 
eastern ' end of Wloomioo county 
and tbe people of Worcester county, 
the Wioomioo and Pooomoke R. R. 
was completed from Salisbury to Ber 
lin. From this oar little, town began 
to spread and took on the name of 
Pittsville in honor ok Dr. Hilary Pitta 
of Berlin, who was an active agent in 
tbe railroad enterprise. Let it be re 
membered that the people along the 
route of this road contributed heavily 
toward Its construction. This rail 
road gave an impetus** to trade, our 
people began to grow some trucks, 
strawberries, potatoes, etc., Dr. Q. 
W. Freeuy being among the first to 
begin the^culture of strawberries for 
market in this locality, and oar little 
town is greatly iudebted to the cul 
ture of this fruit for its growth. 

• We number about three hundred in 
habitants, support two obnrohes. Our 
school bas three teachers, one hundred 
and fifty pupils and does a higher 
grade work'than any school ID the 
county, outside of Salisbury. We have 
a bank organized about two years ago 
with a paid up capital of twenty five 
thousand dollars, and under the man 
agement of onr enterprising cashier, 
M. A. Davis, is doing n thrifty 
business. We have five merchauts do- 
iug a business of fifty thousand a year, 
besides Mrs. J. B. Richardson's mill 
inery store, which will fit tbe ladies 
out with as neat hats as any store in 
tbe county. We have two hotels ready 
and willing to accommodate all trav 
elers. At fine a team oau be had at 
Mr. G. A. Shookley's livery as one 
tnav wish for.

Wo have"two Doctors, G. W. and L. 
C. Freeny, so well skilled in their 
profession that It is seldom that our 
people have to suffer long from any 
malady.

Unr mechanics, under the leadership 
of Mr. James R. Kreeny, are ever1 
ready to erect ni as comfortable build 
ings as we can afford. - :

This district is naturally adapted to 
farminft and trucking. Tbe soil pro 
ducing good crops of corn, strawber 
ries, potatoes, peat, clover, etc.. even 
though it be, under cultivation every 
year, and it is being demonstrated 
that good crops of wheat mav be grown 
on onr soil. Mr. Daniel H. Parsons, 
an enterprising farmer just beyond tbe 
corporation limits of Pittsville, can

cottlco County. If this- State Road 
should be run from Sbar^towu via of 
Mardela to Salisbury* and then paral 
lel to the railroad it will be more- ben 
efit as has been* said, to the people Of 
Wicomico County and Worcester Ooun- 
tjr than any other possible route, «sjt 
will go a greaT way toward building 
up Ocean City, besides othet benefits 
enumerated: and this building up Oc 
ean City may mean wore to the farm 
ers in these two counties 'than they 
realize at present. Since if Ooea" 
City oan be developed as it should ne,
It would be * ready and naarby 
ket for a great quantity of garden veg 
etables, poultry and eggs, beef cattle, 
eec. A Citizen.

Timber For Sale.
We have recently procured two million 

feet of very fine short leaf timber in North 
Carolina, which being detached from our 
other property, we |Will .sell. Purchaser 
can secure good railroad rates to Salis 
bury, where be can find market for his 
lumber. Wrjte or call on

THQS. PERRY,
llsBbury, Md.

Help 
Wanted

A man to push the newest and 
quickeet-selliug low-cost Accident 
Policy ever seen. Apply, stating ref- 
arences, tu the Maryland Accident

isociation (Inc.), 916 A. Equitable 
Building, Baltimore. .

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

jo build on, don't fail to see 
me'. I have lota in both

v

North and South 
.Salisbury

Desirable locations, ̂ low prices 
and easy payments. Will sell 
single lot or any number of
ots. 25 per cent off of retail 

price for blocks of three to 
seven lots. __

AFf RIA rOOKS,•
Phonp No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

harper & Taylor
!. THE LARGEST JEWELRY STOtte i 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE ' 4
< ' *

The store where you cun always rely on what you buy. Come and
see us and compare prices. Everything guaranteed to give'

entire satisfaction. Yours for a square deal.

HARPER 6 TAYLOR,
. Salisbury, Maryland.

Fishing Tackles.

t+**>*«l»*»«M»IIMII>ll«

NOTICt
"..•J will he at

OCEAN CITY
Jaile 29th vld SepUOIh

Watch first September 
issue of papers for an 
nouncement of re-open 
ing in Salisbury.

\ KITCHENS
PHOTOGRAPHER

M»*l 1*11 >**•••• iMMi**»

MM! MM'

NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW HATS GALORE. SALISBURY, MD.

We carry the largest and best line 
of Fiahermen'a Supplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can furnish yon 
with Hooka, Lines, Reels, Leads, 
Floaters, Nets, Buckets, Also a full 
line of Base' Ball Oouda, Bicycles 
and General Sporting Goods, Guns, 
Revolv-rs, Rifles and Ammunition.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

306 Main Street, Salisbury.

DeWfti's Salve
For Pitas. Burn* Sore*

annual
faa.069.10. Capital $00,000;

Savings Bank. Nantlooke, 8 per 
«ent semi-annual surplus and undivid 
ed profits, 93884.77. Capital, I2&.000.

Good Year For Potatoes.
The white potato crop of the East 

ern Shore of Maryland and Virginia 
is quite prolific tbls year. They are 
being shipped in large quantities and 
are bringing 99.60 to 1325 a barrel.

Unclaimed Utters.
Capt. H. O. Rarnlaen, Mr.

Otraroh, Mrs. Sarah A. DennU, Mr. I of the country 
George R. Dlsnaroon. Mr. '.B. HUH,    ' -« " "  
Blsle May Hitohous. Mrs. W. M. 
Jones, Mrs. W. R. Johnson. Mr. M. 
R. Johnson, Miss Jonanna Jordan, 
Mr. H Jamison, Mr. Btepo Jelnsio,

  William Kelm, Mrs. William Keim, 
Or. B. W. Morris, Clara Hill Morris, 
Lemuel Malone, Llzsle K MoAlllster, 
Thomas R. Morris. 'Miss Mary Par- 
 oos, Mr. Tim Parsons, Ester Slemons, 
Mlw Manda Bhoh, Dr. Q. W. Trniti.

  Mr. L. B. Willard. Mr. Hiram C.

This is regarded as a good \>r\c* to 
the growers and one which will yield 
them a satisfactory profit. In view 
of the largo yield promised.

The value of this entire crop csnnot 
be definitely estimated, as no aonrate 

 [statistics are kept of the growth, 
V. H. I which Is widely scattered to all parts 

That it will reach 
several million dollars however for 
the Maryland and Virginia sections 
is the conservative estimate of those 
most familiar with the trade. | 

Other track In this wct'.on is equal 
ly ss profitable, bat this seems to have 
been a particularly good year for 
potatoes. These are in demand, and 
despite the large supply, prices so far 
have i eld near the topnotob.

f xposlttoa In Th« Northwest 
Next Year. ••&//•"'

Seattle Now that the -United 
dsauss government bas made a $000,000 
Appropriation for participation In tbe 
Alaaka-Tnkou-Paolfio esposltlon, at 
Seattle, the work of creating the 1001) 

' fair bas Iwen given an impetus.
Daring the past week applications 
  ooDoeasloun and exhibit space have 

ag iuW the offloe in tbe Ad 
|pl»lauatloa balldlug. Tbe oon 

: ottoa work has gone ahead with 
any cessation, and there are nine 

ildlDgs finished or under constroo

Yacht No. 7. Launched.
Tbe Sharptown Yaoht Co., launched 

a pretty little gasoline boat, known as

ifor Beat-R-staSraal: will seat 14 
jsjsnsn Two roosas, asoood Boor, 
litM ^Isofcea: aaar front boardwalk. 
fkmt«ks4 ooempletfc 8. B. Cropper. 

101*. Ml.

To. 7, on Saturday evening. Quite a 
arg«i number of people witnessed the 
annohlng. This Is the third one 
annobsd within ten days, all of which 

are pleasure boats for Philadelphia 
customers Nos 8 and B will be built 
as quickly as possible. These-boats 
are built by tbe Bharpiown Yacht Oo>, 
under tbe management of John» 8. 
**mlth, architect and designer, and L. 
J Oosten. of Philadelphia, looking 
after the purchasing and selling. Tbe 
oonoeru has had a wonderful growth. 
Tbe boats are all beauties and are 
very much admired and the demand 
is Inoreaalni. For speed, floe finish, 
beauty of cons tract ion and neatness 
in all .tbe department* tneee boats 
hare a high record.

 The Mlsees Day entertained 
number of their friends at their b 
OB Klinatetb Street tbls week.

boast as beavy yield of wheat per acre 
on his farm aa almost auy farmer. 
Unr manufacturing enterprise* are 
oontantly Increasing. The orate and 
basket factory and lumber mill of the 
Petey Mfg., Co.', under tbe manage 
ment of Mr. R. S. Wlmbrow, is doing 
a profitable business for the firm anc 
is a great help to onr town. This firm 
employed in and about tbeir plant in 
tbls town /n average of fifty men per 
day daring the rear 1007, paid an av 
erage wage of mate   th&n one dollar 
per day. They keep he/e constantly 
at work, thirteen mules besides some 
hired teams. ',

Mr. J. Cleveland White's canning 
factory located here employs during 
the canning season about one hundred 
hands and has opened up a profitable 
branch of trucking to onr farmers, as 
onr soil yields abundant props of to 
matoes and sweet potatoes., •••

Mr. H. James Truitt's shirt factory 
has a capacity of thirty machines.

Among tbe residents of onr town 
are a number of men engaged In the 
lumber business, having mill* located 
in neighborhoods adjacent to the town, 
the lumber being hanledxhere fot ship 
ment. Among tbjete are O. Ernest 
Hoarn, E. T. Bbookley and D. James 
Davis.

We have another class of men en 
gaged in the brokerage business, wbo 
are au assistance to onr farmers as 
they make it lively for each other and 
the commission men who come here 
during tbe shipping season. Among 
this class are tbe M. Davis Co., Thorn 
as M. Trnitt, Geo. A. Sbookley, Q. K. 
Hearn, P. T. Baker, Ueo. W. Parker, 
A. B. Trnitt and T. W. Davis.

One of onr greatest needs Is better 
roads. Three fourths of tbe popula 
tion of Wloomioo County, east of Sal 
isbnry. Is -located within four mile 
of the B. O. 6V A. R. R., and very 
very few more than six miles, aftbl 
road runs near the center of tbe conn 
tv most the 'way east of Salisbury. 1 
the State Ootnmlselot, should see fl

run tbe State Road parallel to and" 
near this railroad It will be a great 
benefit to four fifths' of the people east

Buckwheat
x FOR SALE.

One hundred and fifty (150) one. 
of Buckwheat, in excellent condi 
tion. PHILLItlS& BAILEY,

Flour Mill.

in

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value in pianos 
every day thin you can get at
•07 SpeclaJ Bale of other dealer*.

WH V 7 Because our way of 
selling eliminate* all jobbers and 
middle men's profit^. ::::::

We Rive you the benefit of our
88 yesrs experience at tuner and
repairer, aoe telect the best val
uv in the Piano Held todny. : :

FINE TUNING A SPECIALTY.

S.C.SftlTH
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106*. Owrdi St, Salisbury, Md.
• M + *M*« I IT* >»••*»+»**»*•

pONHBLE ^
'^PRICES®-

ON ALL GRADES OF WORK. 
EVERYTHING

FROM A POSTCARD TO A 
PLATINUM PRINT

TAYLOR KraSer
\, "NEWS" BUILDING 
> Cor. Main and DhrteianSU.3aUibury.Md. 

I MM I MUM Ml Ml Ml I IK

SPECIAL!
5tf 

tSUITS
GREY WORSTEDS AND CHEVIOTS

V. Double and Single Breasted,

orth $10, $J5 and More 
CLOSE" ONLY

CARRIED FROMJiAST SEASON.

J

- * , 
'•2i-f'vV"<

.•*-T'i'".'--i/fe^'.'v
>Lf /D

THE PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS
Salisbury, Maryland.

*a-

1" :

ft.

'+ NOTICE 
TO CONTRACTORS
' Sealed bids will be received at the of 
fice of the School Board for Wicomico 
County, in Salisbury, Hd , ufatil noon 
THURSDAY, JULY 18th, 1908, for 
building additions 23x80 feet 10 the 
school buildings at Atbol. White Ha 
ven snd Frnltland, ««d making minor 
repairs to present building*: for the 
erection of a new building 38x80 feet 
at Friendship. Plans and speclBoa 
tioni can be seen at the office of the 
School Board.

Bids are also asked for additions to 
the Dflmar and Sharptown schools, as 
per specifications in this ofBce. The 
Board reserve* the right to reject any 
or all bids. By order of the- Board. 

H. OBAWFORD BOUNDS, 
Secretary.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
CYC, CAR, NOSt. THROAT

Or. Humphrey*' Former Offices 
Brxyd Street

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

STEVEHS
« For Trap or Field a 8TBVKNS

I WHOLE or DOUBLE BARREL
SHOTOUNUIdaaL LowinPrly
7-Hlfh In Quality foodfunvalin
right through! Mad* la standard

I ranges, lengths, weights, etc. 
| Rammer or HtmmerUM Styles.

aXKVEMa aHOTOUNS 
SHOOT  TRAIOHT AMD 8TRONO) ,

of Salisbury, as it will give a great 
many of,these a good road on which 
to ban! their fans prodnets to the rail 
road rtattons and will furnish to 
nearly all the eastern Motion a good 
drive way to, Hahsbury, the county 
  at.

We believe if the State road should 
follow this rout* that within a very 
few ysars onr Oonnty Commissioners 
under1 the leadership of their worthy 
president, Mr. William M. Cooper, 
will open up Rood shell oritone roads 
from the various 'shipping point* to 
the Delaware ,1100 and the^Woroaster 
line, thus giving every farmer In this 
section of onr country an easy way o 
transporting his products to the rail 
road. Taxpayers,-let a* reason to 
gather and spend the portion of th 
State appropriation beloa«inf to Wl 
oowloo Uountv (or the people ot Wi

Treatment FREE I
I will treat a limited number of horses 

ree of charge at S/ P. Woodcock's stable. 
Saturday. June20,1008, between 2 and 7 
p. m. Have you a horse that eats raven- 
jusly and is constantly getting" thinner? 
Has he weak eyes, in digestion, swollen 
limbs, has he disagreeable habits such as 
cribbing, carrying tongue out of his mouth 
does he have a death like coat of hair?

ie«e
ly others, don't pour a lot 

of drugs Into his stomach, but have him 
examined by a professional As veteri 
nary dentistry offers the only rational 
treatment for any and all these ailments 
and a number of others. My method* are 
up-to-the-minute. Examination FREE. 
Charges reasonable. ~ \

It

Messrs. Wm.
Cooper &
Announce the opening of a !r''* 
General Brokerage, Commis- >. 

  SMM& Manufacturers'Agents'
.office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The cooperation and 
irade of the. public is desired. 
Phone Orders Number 65.

': '"i ; 'C i

*   X* *N*  X* * V ' \*r vV X'XX* ^ * /"v«

_ If you have a borss that has any of these — 
ailments or any others, don't pour a lot I

Dr. J. C. Devor, V. O.
Salisbury, Md.

J.'STKVEMS 
ARMS ft TOOL CO.

Chicopee Fato

CASTOR IA
Yor tafimtt nr^ OhiUbtM.

TH IM Yn Hm Alun lN|M

A. G. TOADVINE 4 SON,
Main Stritat, 

*AU«e»Ur1Y, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

j 11111111111111 ri 1111 \ i it M i 111 n i 
A

BO

The list that follows to composed entirely of attractive bargains, snob M '. 
+ , only this, store often: > *

 o'Lawns reduced to......,,.i......................
, 8c Lawns reduced to...................... """

lOo Lawns reduced to....................... """"HO
Wo Lawns reduced to%................. ................".""..".'"

Mo qnallty'lndla Lineo................... """'"""•"*•
Mo 40 in. Persian Lawn..... .. ' """"BOo «0tn. Embroidery..,.......,..,. .   ""        "
«4c 80 to. Embroidery......:....!?. " """"•"•"""•
Wide Insertion reduoed to........ ..J?.........!."."""
U In. Hamburg reduced to........,......,.".'.'".""" "'""10 to Hamburg reduotd to ......          "          
80 Val Lace reduoed to.............,..'. |""'V""r"       
fie Val Insertion reduced to........  "   "" "    

. Mo Silk Mulls reduced to!.!. .v..' "'""'"" """

More Rigs
Now ready at Sprlncfleld Farm.
J Orafton Mill* 
Rebron, Md., or
WK.M.

at the farm
Bte 

Mar

Salisbury, Md.

•*

Wide Qoodllnslln .......T......:..."."""""""""""""r "
Remnants of Drees Ginghams... '           ««'
Ladieo- Hose .. 
Usle Hose.....

ALL MILLINERY
.

'f! 0^ ." 11 Bailors and Klota Hata, Duok Cans and 
New shapes in Chips and Straws.n_ «Duck Hats, 'lams and Buster Browns.

Veilings and ulovas.
r TKils* « A P*e»cluotlon

UOWENTHAL'S
n f i n t T *• • *•• • T

«*>



12 11,1900

t •' r• *^;'-' <*4*
POPULAR 
REFRESHING

Get a Bottle 5c
FOR SALE fVERYWHOU:

r..
IN WHAT? PIANOS* 

HOW MUCH?
Fair Piano 
Good Piano 
Very good Piano 
Better Piano 
Best Piano.:

$225 to 
.....$375 to

I 450 
300 

.._.^350 to ! *QO

.T.DA&HltU:

IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRY A TUH6STW GILBE.

ELECTRIC LIGHT METERS
canare being installed in the commercial houses just sa lapldlr aa we 

get them In and we ask our patron* to be a little pttlrni -and «e will get 
around to them is a short time. The customer* who Weve-tbe-rnt t*rs are 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to uee-eay, kind of lamp 
and with the new Tcngsten and Tantalum >**>a*i are geuin*> la* beet 
results.

NO DISCOUNT ON MOTER BIU&
We have fixed the rate for meters at IPc pf r K< w- boor and. under 

this arrangement all bill* for light* on the meter sjnUm are NET. we 
ask our customer* to continue to remit rroolsrly a* h+rctofom User*> of 
ligbt under the old flat rate are still ealltled to the neual dUaouni.

\ METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.
till be instilled just ss fast *s our force rf nun < »* gtMih*esu in. AU
nstomers niing as mncb aa 80 candle pow»r will b» rlao»d on,meteia, aa
Vpldly aa they can be installed. A» the nwter* ate put in. we woald.ad-
te the nse of either (he Tantalum or Tungstrn lampsav.they draw: only

 oout half a* much cnrnnt a* the old atyle l*mp* and thrrefor* wilt be
far lees expensive, / 

IE MINIMUM RATE TOR METERS.
Commercial Houses, $9.60 per month. R**idr ncta, *l.&Oprr month The 
rate for both kind* of lighting will b* 10c*-ntap«r K. W. h»ur. With a 
little care in turning off the lights tot reeded. > our bill will be let* under 
the meti r than under the old flat rate.

Oar Superintendent will give prompt attention to *Dy complaint* *s 
to onr service. We have a "trouble" man always tn hand to.i i-lp. yon 
out of any difficulty. Call np the Main Street office and j cure wante will 
be attended to.___________________________________

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

•••••**••»•••«•<

ff'*.^ 'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportattoft Co.
^ M U^ STEAMSHIP

Best Route
To

Ftorida Re 
sorts.

Best'fknie
Te

Risorts!
BitwuN BALTIMOEI 

TON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.
BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH;

PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA, ANJ> BOSTON;

Dajly except Wed. and pat to Newport News and Norfolk, 
i and Onions unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNBB, P.
• •:-"•»•,

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUGtSOUTH™ TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, PoaUry. Giant, Florid*. Owytf, Pt»tkfff.9t.

«% g*   |.» B»rt1»», Applw, and all Bamll ITniU*;

IliirUUI

M*«Wn  ! Uw BwtM Fruit ind Prodiic* B«clM>«*, tHit 
ef CMiaMrc*. tutC^mmtfHom M«rchui>- LMEM «l «*  I4

Dtmn), and trad* in 0«n«rai.

97.99.101 Soith Hartal Street. BOSTON.IMSS.
Alto Store* 6,9. 1 tmdI, Boston <*

The Most Oompsitiloaabl*
Big Dogs Better for Babese Tbaa 
th* Pet Dov»_-All th* Tisitssi

 Splendid Chum*.

Doga are excellent playmates aa< 
companions tor children, aa all UM 
world knows. To the boys and girl* 
a mut, as the fancier terms a mon 
grel, 1*. uauaUy  »  wateean a chaa 
as any Yere de Vere of, caaliM 
bleeds. Yet when opportunity offer* 
children make g»*d caretakers ol 
thoroughbred^ do0» and to encour 
age a liking am*** them for aal- 
mala of pedigree or at.leait dUUac.1 
type la oae-of the objects of kennel 
owners,

  It Is In. ths> open or about, tht 
household that children/ have mo*l 
to do with dogs. Puppies and youn| : 
children always get al*a*> flajely to 
gether with th* toils of the assscla- 
Uoa altogether, oa tap dog, la th* 
country a- 8U Bernard or tarriot 
pap la oft**, gtvea to th* children, 
with the -knowledge that aa.lt grow* 
the dog. will baoom*. a most tru»i 
worthy guacalaav at hoae and au«ld, 
and in th* ooaartry aa**,.* guaruua, 
U worth hawlns}

duch a. dog is often told by «h« 
«uUa*r ot nurse I*. min4 th* baby. 
To an old and a*Uv*spaatta» doa, 
ibis u not a congenial task, alway*, 
but It never refetjla..

The child use*. It. usaally «  a 
doormat or a puaeklag. bag, ming 
ling It* tbada- wUa-endearing ami 
Joy o UK talk. Tbhv s*rt-, of thin** 

the old dog weary, but u 
to thsvjthv 

AB old dog beaaveaOo a child much, 
a* .U doea to a puppy. A toduivr 
Uu^tched will fall joyfully again*: 
lh« toagheat looklag of strange 
doga, sarajoCckJsjst treatment or o!

ai

OPITJM.

to Wort

U>l«rattMi.all«*a*4. A» puppy receive* 
toe saja* coaafcawratlon. sltbouga. 
whes> teased to*, much th*. big uoj, 
may curb the. fomard.youagater br 
an admoaitocy> g*o«t> Jaeti as i 
grownup. might'correct a* to* faml 
liar child.

It Is well e*tshints*iy that, dog*, 
reciproaate the affeathtao shown to . 
them hjr, all children* There seems. 
to be a, subti« uacaratactdlng or 
affinity be twee* cbiMren, aad dogj 
that makes, tk*A trjra frlemds, and 
comrades wb*4*v*r may happen. 
This companionship U quite differ 
ent from the relations ot dogs and, 
adults.

With adoUs- Ust strongest all*, 
glance la given t*- taskmaster or m|v 
ires* and less loyalty Is given to 
the subordinates of th* farm, house- 
bold or kennel*. But there 1* noth 
ing Individual in a dog's regard .'or 
children; they- ke*p> a warm *pot in 
their heart* for all and the children 
know It.

Dogs that hunt by- slott usually 
make better playmajaas fat, a child 
than those that folhM** a- scent, lor 
they are quicker aad more adap 
table, while the 'nfntr are self-con 
tained and aaoliAi ife P***, Blood 
hound* maka. a> fsi*. pjajt; dog. for 
the belief thai<Uat>aa*»fesoclous la 
disposition ls. warmer ssreaaaui. The 
elongated daabaksMsti la^'most com- 
panlonabl*.

Beaglea aad foxhonad*. are good 
dogs for children. The fighting 
abilities oil the, foxhound are not 
generally kaowiv While by educa 
tion the, gaaslaaai ot dog* tiey will 
when arottaw*. la» the chase, or In 
defence ot a cailsV, whip their weight 
la wildcats.

Their oalck al(&«. and. apeed make 
deerboands, greybOsHtd* and. Rus 
sian, wiolfhound* entertaining dtfg* 
for children In the country, for a* 
with all big dogs the town patU on 
them and they need- room. When 
put into harness the** fleet dogs 
draw a small wagon at a rousing

."» Vietnam Are tbabl* 
Hard ot AfPly thatr

I heard lUtl*. about the, beautiful 
^reaeas-asjd vlatona walesv oplasa is 
supposed to brlag; all the smokers 
with whom I talked could be roughly 
divide* Into two rlsaaas Ihose who 
smoked In order to relieve pain or 
misery, and the** miserable victim, 
who anoked t* r«Mev* tae aeate phy. 
steal distress brought on by the 
opium Itself. Probably tae majority 
of tie victims take It ap as a tem 
porary relief;' maay, begin la early 
childhood ta*,Snotb*r will have the 
baby whiff lo atop Its orylagv U U 
a social vie* only amoac ta*. upper 
classes. To* moat, notable outward 
effect of this Indulgence Is th* re 
sulting phjrsloal w*ak«eat and lasal. 
tude. Tbe. opium amk** oaaaet 
work hard; h*. finds, it dlfflcolt to 
apply his mind to- % problem or bis 
body to a teak. As th* habit be 
come* firmly fastened on him, tb*ve 
la a perceptible, weakening, of bla 
moral fibre; h* show*. aJauelt. na- 
equal to  msrgaBctea which mah* aay 
sudden demaad npoa- ainu If opium 
la denied him. h* will lie, aad steal 
In order to obtala.lt.

Opium smoklag, la. a- costly vice. 
A pipeful of a moderately good nat 
ive product costs, more than a labor- 

tor can earn In a day; consevnenily 
the poorer claaasavamok*  " -rupees: 
able comnound, bas*a on pip* scrap- 
Ings and chareoai. Along.the high 
road* the coolies even scrap*, the 
grime from the packaaddles to mix 
with this dross. Th* clerk earning 
from twenty-fire to fifty Mexican 
dollar* a month will frequently apend 
from. 110 to $10 a month Ok opium, 
The typical confirmed smoker is a 
man who spends a. conaldarabl-t part 
ot the night In smoking himself to 
sleep, and all the next morning In 
deeping .off the effect*. If he. la able 
lo work at all. It la only during the 
afternoon, and even, at that there 
will be many days when the official 
or merchant la Incompetent to con 
duct his affairs. Thousand* ot prom 
inent men are ruined every year.

The Cantonese have what they call 
"The T»n. Caaaots Regarding the 
Opium Smoker": "H* cannot (l) 
e-lve ap th* habit. ( ) enjoy aleep, 
(S) wait for hia,turn when sharing 
bis pipe with his friends. '4) rise 
 arly, (6) be cared If sick. («) help 
relatlona la need. (7) enjoy wealth, 
(t) phur snirtMafc (») c*t oredtt 
tven when an- oU customer, (10) 
Walk any dlstias*," aoeoaw Hag*, 
tin*.

All the terrier* are- apeadld chums. 
The white Scottish are a new fash 
ion and are running a race In popu 
larity with thevoUar typea.

Both Skye and Yorkahlfe terrier*, 
although, seen at ahowa clad la. ex- 
ceaalvely Ion* coats, are gave aad 
lively dog* for children, when kepi 
aa worker* and not trimmed up for 
the beaohv Bull terrier*, are of a 
jealoua dlaapalUotM and ualeae this 
la nT*rnnaa<at>er m*r wato trouble 
for the cbtttten by mining, up with 
other doga. the* ooaae i aloag*

Bnlldoga, whajBiaqt too.bulky aad 
phlegmUU. g*t< along.. alMl* with 
chlldtden. Beston tear**** an 4
Freiwa baJMoga possess, tts*.s»rlght- 
ly. cheery wajn* ml**tn*vla.their bl| 
coasts* as*, they ate* adjnlrabU 
friend* far the yoangatswsv

Pom*, toy terrters,. te* apaalelt 
and Indeed air the. p«bid*«ai e*cep» 
pug* are well worth, owaeatftbr largt. 
children; bat for *m*H children tin 
email doga are moatly too>.ahort tem 
pered to be aaf« as. companion*. Ex- 
pr«aaed In anoUlM wag, they. ard 
too fragile or tender to. withstand 
without reprisal the. aiaullpgs, of th« 
Juveniles.

All dog* underatand baliy talk, 
but tho*e of foreiga birth have ta 
learn English before they sr* r ; 
beat of cUnsa* with lacg*r child r*u 
At the »h«epdog,tr4«ta-ln Wain in* 
ahepherda give.their order* In WnM 
but on th*. boidaffsvot ta* MU;b'«nd» 
the collie* uodenUad both ;.».-iW 
aad English.

DUoolored. flower vases »hi,ui.l U< 
ru>b*d with used, tea !* *»>* *f< I 
vinegar. This will take a^** ,.. \

thouga 
tftteUD 
tWl yaar
«a«svally

ie wetat th
IN new

In
BrtU«b automobile 

beyond precedent 
trade baa beea 
chiefly becauae 
panly beoanae 

tariff Aooant* to
a prohlbltkm Ot teporu ool-

Tfce Palee Qr
In Kai»e>»Ua then grofv a mu*n- 

room o*U«d the fajae orange, 
wbioh la inade a liquor fha| produce* 
4«llrlum Md CMTulatoKT I

it
Iftverth*.

Thoee iplilta- upon the bunt tor 
Maen*aUeaa- la CoaaUotlaople will 
with to '"Ukakla" tbe^dervUhea. The 
whUUng ^leA hawe.a coavealeat con 
vent. oo> tbe>araa«e Rue where their 
 IrcuianavAfAttoM may be wltneee- 
e4 at 7tSA oVatook. oa Friday evee> 
i»gc, for <J».a4emtaatea of 10 cent*. 
Thl* weird perfevaMaeei peraoalflea 
the, aolar  raleam aad la exactly or
dered, ia.aU I After prer 

ta»-rtag in *la

ment'ol flat*, aad. tambourUe, the 
robed, aad, tsrbaa*d, 4*Teta*ae*. com- 
meaoe their turning, with arms 
outair*4eh*4U.thairlgh*.palm upward 
t* bMsaala hliMls«i» thsvlett depress*
 d to slgaify.- mene-i b**tow*d, toe 
head Is bent upon the right abould«r 
Th* rapla revolving,, uppn, th* right 
heel l*.«afeot«« by emplojrlsg th* left 
t***,asin)0UT* pews*. A* the clr- 
aUagi aoo*t*wu»v- th* long] white 
aldita-, dl)at*< uaUl they. sUnd out
 sJstV aft** ta*. m»na*r ol tba atten- 
aat*» gafaeat-of- th« pfcoiet* daa-
 eus*. Very UUl*i*pa*s U.allotted 
to, each i priest and It seejas strange 
that, tbax*, iwav no. oolUatoa*. The
 A*>e*,o*M*«iilS>,aa,<hoar'Or a* with 
the. BMS> ea>iaas|e<|. -Travel Uaga.-

The Waf tae> Ci»n IroapaeaV
U la a pretty iterr waloa- aar- 

rovade the betretaal of the preeenl 
Ctar Ntchotea-aad the Cauiaa. tor, 
although the great queatloa had beea 
planned aad-thought oat for them y 
their respective- parenu. they both 
were determloed'to- have* aaj In the
•tatter.

That they were la love with each 
other every one kaew, and between 
themaelvea a aiataal aaderataodtni 
had been arrived   at la thr aqmmer 
bouae of York cottage; but aa Cure- 
witch the future Ccar had to mak* 
the formal and old faahtened offer 
Of hla hand*"

"The Eaeerotv my- father/' he
 aid. addreailwg th* hreaalag bride 
to be,,baa comataaded^ me-1» make 
you the offer o(-mv band aad heart." 

"My grandmother, the Queea." re 
plied the preaeat Oaartea«"hae com* 
maaded me to accept- the> offer of 
your ban*" aa*   broke Into a rl-v 
pllag laagtrr-"aad your heart 1 lake 
ef my own free wUt" Tit-Bit*.

Ottn The Wtfttys An 
Wiitat. .7

Unhealthy KUaeys Make Imaur* Blood.
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder trouble* were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
 cience prove* that 

', nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organ*. '

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when yourkidneysarc weak 
or out of order, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the greet kidney remedy, l)r. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
a* your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick .yon can make no mis- 
Lake by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cam 
of the most distressing cases, and i» soU 
on it* merit* by all 
druggist* in fifty-cent 
ind one-dollar. aUe 
bottles. You- may 
liavc a sample bottle rirM___ __
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
bow to find out if yon nave kidney or 

er trouble. Mention this paper 
waiting to Dr. Kiltner & Co., Bing- 
o.N. V. Doo't make any mistake,

bladder trouble.
when
liarntoo
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilraer's SwanpRoot, and the ad-
Iresa, Binghamton^K. Y.,onevery bottle.

For Sale.
We Jiave fnr.hal^ » 20 M. capucily 

Mill mid Dry Kiln tyi in first-claw
Mlitiim), »nd Ixwoniotive, tighl 

LruckK mkdi two mil*>& of iteel rail. 
Tlie porobaarr can secure contract 
to-cut 8 t«> 10 milliou fwtof timber, 
»t jrfod paying, pricv. F..r further 
particnlarB nUdree* us at Salisbury 
Maryland.

TH08. PERRY & BRO.

TIMBER
F«r Sale.

Valuable-lot cum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land wiUi 2V4 
acrr* available; good 6 room house, titu- 
ated about 7 mile* northeast of PririceM 
Anne. Md. Will *<>J1 aU,fot «100.

JAMES P. ROUNDS, 
fMncieai Anne, Md

II I-- b4,ird. <: l,v .|,i-,|,,»,w.»k, lu.iutli o
ir>Kr. ll'tu*! vii<-nitt>n«lr»ii U>
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TraveaterTriepheaiea,
Tae-.CtrU aad-JailKarjr Qasatte ret- 

pacts., that, U»r« KltaaMar- ha*> ao* 
eapfed. f«tc uas.. la, ladla a form of 
movable UUDlwHM, wJOoa oaa be< 
employed with (reat. facility la taa> 
flaJ4. Th*,ce*le. velcM oaly aeven 

mile, hut la ao weU Insu- 
caa, b«,aU«t«lurt. Mro*f 

a> atreexp, ol. water, wltaout, loss. o( 
e«raeaX U, wltlwtaada. a..strata ol 
1M. poaada, AA apMratua. toi 
p^MUi and, rencMrlatv tae. cable, 
working aatomatlcallf. and. capable 
of being attached to a saddle. 1* em 
ployed, Recently |ftl tbe Ruajsb s 
aorseH>aq. prooeedlnc at a. Ealkip, 
p|aee4 the.cable ovtr, a. dl>Uq,c« of. 
two ml|e* In seven mlautej. To r*-.

BHCM.

CASTORIA
Bl '

;, aud you won't have to do 
; the worrying after the 

• FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loan hy Hrt^ in>thi' conijm-

of
TTi'T-Vi" —

jlnsleyBroitecrs,
106 & DlviaioB Btse*t,

'•SALISBURY, ?

A Reliable 
Remedy

U «ul«klr itaork^u

ItcloMUM, 
h*»U *nd 
the dltenaod mam. 
bnae rntultinp; from 
OM«rrh ami drive* 
away » Cold iu tha 
tfead quickly. 146.

Ttwte Mid flinrll. Pull «|zi> 50 HM. ,
?i"Un°I^y m^1'^}0 »'WU,fi«
IHy Brother*, 66 VatMutftw*, ^,w York,

WINDSOR HOTEL
isV*i* novTti A \f •*%* \f

,, The only nto*>rtti priori hotel of 
,' rvpuUtlonan4oons*qu«D<Mk|n

f PHILADBLPH1A

fMNCHFEMLE
PILL 8.

TRMKRANCE

of "Moderate Drinkers.'*
Dr. A. C. Dlzon. pastor of toe
ood r Church, CMcago, In a recent 

sermon, made a terrific attack upon
e moderate drinker.
Some of hla striking utterances 

are as follows:
"The drunkard, we know, ought

0., 6! 8*y*1: but u ta tt« moderate 
drinker that manufacture* him I 
am Inclined to think that the longer
[live and work In the pastorate, 
tnat churchea ought not to dl*clpllne 
drunken man any more rigidly than 
moderate drinking men. 

"I never Heard of a drunkard who
*»*nt first a moderate drinker. If 
TOU know of one. you tell me. It 
there are men within the sound of 
my voice who are drinking moderate 
IT, and yon think you can hold out! 
 * 'on h*Te strength of will not 
to become a drunkard, you are walk- 
to* Just In the steps of the eighty 
thousand men that died as drunk 
ard* laat y*ar. And If I were to 
take the vote here, how many fam 
ilies nave skeletons In their closaUT 
la there a family here that haa not 
been touched by the drink demon T

"Let It alone, and It will let yon 
alone." There nevet was a blacker 
He. Those hurt the most by It are 
those who let It atone, but saffer 
through the line* of drunkenness on 
the part of those they lov*.

"Sam Jones said that any man 
who sells liquor Is a criminal, and 
any man who drinks Is a fool. The 
more I think about It, the more I 
feel like saying it stronger. Every 
man that drinks Intoxicating liquors 
moderately, and with aaniples of It 
before him every day. that man lacks 
something m hi* mental machinery 
or hla moral make-up. Make up 
four mind that you are going to be 
a total abstainer, and If you are a 
Christian do It for the sake of Christ 
as well as for your own sake.

How Alcohol Affects Energy.
Dr. Henry F. Hewes. Instructor In 

Harvard University Medical School. 
Boaton. says: "To class a substance 
among the foods we must know that 
the sum total effects of Its use are 
beneficial to the body. Muscarlne Is 
not a good food because Its poisonous 
effects offset the benefit of tha energy 
which It liberates. Alcohol has pois 
onous effects. The question aa to 
whether It can be considered as a 
tood dependa entirely upon whether 
IU beneficial effects are greater than 
Its poisonous effects. Until proved, 
the burden of proof u against those 
who would Include alcohol In the llat 
of food lUbataaoeaT For scientific 
experiments thus far experiments 
upon large bodies of men In the or- 
llnary conditions of life, In the ar- 
mlea and In exploring expeditions 
where labor and exposure have to be 
indured Indicate that when the 
regular 'moderation' quantity of al 
cohol 1* taken the harmful effect*
 ffset the beneficial ones, and the 
drinker is made leas fit rather 
more fit to work.

Temperaaoe Reform. '
The high tide of Interest, strug 

gle and achievement In <ths cause of 
temperance reform haa been reached 
luring the year Just passed. Into 
ihesa itruggle* all the pait has en 
tered, and In their Issue all the 
future Is Involved. The Search-

The Boot of Progress". - "
No statistics are needed to assure 

rou that temperance reform lies at 
he bottom of all further political, 
metal and rellgloua progress. Th* 
Kltatlon will go on without us It 
lot with us. It we are silent the 
rery stones would cry oat." Joseph 
Ibamberlaln.

Beer aad Criminals.   X
"Beerdrlnking In this country pro. 

luces the very lowest forms of Ineb. 
 lety, closely allied to criminal Inaan. 
Ity. The most dangerous class of 
tramps and ruffians In our large 
:ltles are beer-drinkers." Scientific 
imerlcan. -

In a long, strenuous working life
 f over twenty years, with a working 
lay of fifteen and sixteen hours, I 
lave never on any single occasion 
aken sihe slightest help from the 
/tlmulal of alcohol. In my acqualn- 
Ance with my brothers and sisters 
if the pen some of them the mpst 
UstlnguUhed men living, today I
*ave never known.» single instance 
n which a piece of genuine literary 
jrork was done under the Influence of 
ilcohol as a stimulant.—Annie Swan.

'Until a few years ago only iso- 
ated physician* ventured to attack 
he position of alcohol deemed, so se- 
;ore in medical practice; but. now 
|he literature against alcohol la.very 

nalve, while the voice* defending 
U use are very ecarce." J. E. Colla

D.. . • .-;\.')i'
An experienced poor law Inspector 

if workhouse* being asked how many 
ibstalners he had found enter the 
rorkhoute, replied, "Practically 
lone; total abstinence Is a form of 
hrlft." Wings.

Having knowledge of the mourn 
nl work of Intemperance, how can 
jiy one possessing conscience, fall to 
Ight man's greatest foe, strong 
rinkT

Defective Vision Mekss Men -Drink. 
Bad eight Is gtren aa the ifcaini for 

niKo. going wrong. Defective vlsloa 
Las' been proved to be the oauao of 
ktck of self-control, alcoholism and 
drug taking. »

Waen there Is too much outside 
speculation, the matrimonial bond 
decreases in Interest

Pa aays It Is not how much moo-y 
or bow ouwa kaowtalgv a man po» 
Mssea. V* va*t U caaraoter. taa*

Crimson Clover
The> King oi Soft Improve**, 
also make* aplsndid tarn, 
winter and spring avaalag,

CKIM8ON CLOVI* will ia- 
crease the ptodoetlieaeas cf the 
land more than twwty Unes afl 
much as the same amouat spent l« , 
commercial fertilltsra, Cha b* 
sown by itself or at the last work- 
ing of corn, cotton or otfaa* *ahi- 
vatederops.

Wood's) Trad* Mark 
Clover Seed is the bast qj 
obtainable, of tested germiai 
and free from impurities aad I 
tionable weed seeds. 
Write for "Wootfe Craa>4 __ _. 

giving prices and intenwlta 
about Crimson Clover aad 

other Seasonable Heeds*

T. W. WOOD i SttS.
Seeds men, : fOohsnoneX Va>

m m

FOUNTAI1 
PEN

FOR A DOI
We are making a special wmmrr 

of a 14 karat

GOLD FOUN1UN PEN 
- $1.OO

Fine, medium or *tub point*, usual^ 

SI.SO. Satisfaction or roonty I 

Send tor Dollar Today.

Charles and Lombard Street*. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

= Magic furl
MakMbaaetlfml

UIM without iwat. watt* 
tr« ilnariBC *» tav 
any Urn* aadaarvaen, , 

TaiatelttU,
Small OMOS^ to eaoy I

ThU h«lr wit —-»- _« 
w.v.d In 10 mm- »»«•*• MS*W S* 
vtn.withovtlwit

CClCB Hroor*«*»or] 
rKbC nJsMHJsCiil

tOiu H** 8»tB i wfttfa fm
attfcCvttn. ThblsaToflvr lo
hwrlta ol oor Ciuleri qoioklr.
Cvtes, ISs*
We (fire B«nUful Sill
tjr curltr cards. Write

HAQIC CURLER GO

.«re essential In a aood 
Fir* Insurance PtBey:

Absolute Protection
        AND     •   

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
our policie* you ereure 
the best insnranee en 
the market. .......

WHITE i TRunrr,
SALISBURY 3d).

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRII

We Manufacture ttw V« 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brats Rule hi Strip* 
Bras* tabor Saving. 
Brae* Column Bald* 
BraeaOiiole* 
Brae* Lradtr* 
Braas Bound Ooram 
Braiw bead* aad Blup 
Brae* Qallry* 

V Motal Burden
L. 8. Metal Fvraittw
L>-ad- and Stun*
Mi-UI l^ad»r»
Spton and Ouarfa,   lo 411
Metal Qbolnii.»te.

Old oolumn Rule* refapwl 
as new at a small oost,

Ple**e remember that w*> aw 
aay Trust or Comblnatio*. aa4.a*a^ 
that v.-e can make it (r*a*ly so ] 
vantage to deal with as.

A copy of onr Oatalogw* 
oheerf ully f antiabed OB i

Philadelphia 
Supply Co.

Trp« snu
North KlaMk 

PH1LA
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8). St. WTilU, ' J. B. Whit*.
WHITS & WHITE, 

EDITORS AND PBOPBRTORB.
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. Hnbserlptlon Prlc*. on* dollar w annum 
KnterwlatthcPoiiUiffloeat HalUbory, Md 

1 a* BMond Cluw mailer.
Ohlluarr or In Mcmorlam notices, oo«t 5 

cent* per line c»ch Iniwrtlon.
Roolutlon* ol Rrapfct from vartotw LAdim 

or other ont»nl««tlont oont 5 oeou per line 
 acb Intrrlion. -

WAN'S MMNAT10N.
Again, by au overwhelming ma 

jority.'the National Convention of the 
Democratic Party has selected Wil 
liam Jeunlhgs Bryan as Its standard 
bearer. The position of Mr. >, Brjtan 
In the country today is very.different 
from that which he occupied in 
when he first came into the limelight 
of National politics. Then heralded 
all over the Bast as a socialist, an 
archist and everv other term of oppro- 
biunvthat could be applied to a pub 
lic man. he has lived through all this 
and now even in the ranks of those 
who do not agree with him^polttical- 
ly will be found admiration for. his 
great ability and respect for_his sin- 
otrity and honesty.

There is no question but what Mr. 
Bryan .is today a stronger man with 

""the people of the country, than ever 
before, and the enthusiasm the men 
tion of his namn at Denver called 
forth, clearly shows his hold upon his 
own patty. .^Irsp- " rx-''""'"; ';

President Roosevslt and Mr. Brysn 
have taught the people of the country 
a new kind of politics, that differs as 
much from the "gum shoe methods 
of modem politicians an day du*stfo"m 
night by appealing to the ppujne at 

 " '  idy^nrage to
stats their convictions, they have 

AUooee/fed In comojifing the support of 
ths leaders, Ksib at heart, are as bit 
terly oppjpd to them as possible, by 

afraid to oppose,(as the 
 votes of the country would hold them
responsible for their opposition. 

Before the campaign of 1908 Is over
the enthusiasm for Mr. Bryan, which
started at Denver will spread all over 

. the country and probably one of the
hottest campaigns witnessed In recant
years will result WHh President]

. ROOM » elt leading one side and Bryan 
the other it ought to make a fight 
worth seeing.   *\'*F(. ;>.-/">. ; :';; ':' ':

Both of them deep thinker*, both 
great leaden of tnen, and both of them 
flghten, who know not bow to give 
up, surrounded bj admirers in their 

^nspective parties whose enthusiastic 
support approaches idolatry, the bat- 

-<le will wage from now on, with a 
brief Internilttanoe to enable them to 
gather thn material of warfare, ap 
point their g«n«rals. captaius, fieo- 
tanaats and sub-lieutenants, until the 
polli are closed in November this 
ought to make a tight worth while 
and a victory worth winning.

PRETTY WEDDING'
Al Sprtao Grove Chore*. Reported To UN 

Advertiser By forresJMndent.
One of the prettiest wfddlngH ever 

held In this community was solemnis 
ed Thursday evening, June 86th, at 
Spring Grova M. E. Uhnrob, when 
Miss Pearl Phillips became the bride 
of Mr. Roy Bennett, two of the most 
popular young people of onr commun 
ity. The onremony took place at half 
after eight o'clock, bnt long before 
tbat hour the church was. more than 
filled with friends and relatives of the 
yonng people.

The wedding march was beautifully 
rendered by Miss Alyoe Taylor, of 
RJverton. The first to enter the obnrob 
were the'nshers, Mr. Soarn Bennett 
oonstn of the groom and Mr. Uelbert 
Phillips, brother of the bride. Enter- 
Ing through the east and west aisles 
proceeding to the ohanoel, they were 
followed by ths bride on the arm of 
her brother, Mr. Holland Phillips, by 
whom she was given away. They 
were met at ths altar by the groom 
supported by his beat man, Mr. Leva- 
tor Bennett, brother of the groom. 
Following the bride was the flower 
girl, Miss Blanche English, then came 
the maid of honor, Miss Iva Russell. 
Following were the bridesmaids, the 
Mistes Grace and MattiefEngllsh and 
the groomsmen, Mr. Lewis shock-ley 
and Mr. Billie Russell, cousin of the 
bride proceeding np ths east and west 
aisles. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. W. H. Revelle of Somerset 
oonnty. As the bridal party left the 
church, the flower girl strewed flow 
ers in their path.

The bride was very beautiful in a 
costume of brussels net elaborately 
trimmed with val lace and insertion 
over chiffon, taffeta, and carried a large 
bouquet of brides roses and maiden 
hair fern's.. The oroom wore the-con 
ventional black.

i maid of honor and bridesmaids 
ire white silk and carried pink 

roses: <be flower girl carried a dainty j 
basket of carnationi. The chuitib was 
beautifully decorated for the occas 
ion and showed much taste on the part 
of those having it in charge.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy couple were driven to Salis 
bury, where a reception was given 
them at the home of the groom's 
nnoie, Mr. Irving' Russell, after 
which they left for Ocean City, Md., 
where they will spend several days. 

The bride's going away gown was 
brow^ chiffon pauama, with hat and 
gloves to match.

Mr. and Mrs Bennett's friends wish 
them a long and nappy life. They will 

av home to tbeir friends after July 
i, at Mardela Springs, Md.

TOWN Of-fllTSVILlt
SVMch Of Ms Foundation And Grswlh.

Developed Wo A Place Of Com*
nerclal hnportance.

Pittsville, Md., the greatest ship- 
pine point for strawberruHr on the B- 
O. A A. R. R., is located about mid 
way between Salisbury and Berlin. 
The first house was erected on this 
spot in the year 1817 by one. Joshua
Lewis, a Justice of the Peace, and was 
designed for a country store. Three 
or four other buildings sprang np 
aronud this prior to 1868, when through 
the enterprise of the people on the 
eastern' end of Wioomioo oonnty 
and the people of Worcester oonnty, 
the Wioomioo and Pooomoke R. R. 
was completed from Salisbury to Ber 
lin. From this onr little town began 
to spread and took on the name of 
Pittsville In honor o» Dr. Hilary Puts 
of Berlin, who was an active agent In 
the railroad enterprise. Let it be re 
membered that the people along the 
route of this road contributed heavily 
toward its construction. This rail 
road gave au impetus1 to trade, onr 
people began to grow some tracks, 
strawberries, potatoes, etc., Dr. Q. 
W. Freeny being among the first to 
begin the culture of strawberries for 
market in this locality, and onr little 
town is greatly indebted to the onl- 
tnje of this frnit for its growth. 
  We number about three hundred In 

habitants, support two churches, par 
school has three teachers, one hundred 
and fifty pnpHs and does a higher 
grade work'than any school In the 

outside of Salisbury. We have

ooKico County. If this State Rosd 
should be, run from Sharvtowu via of 
Mardela to Salisbury* and then paral 
lel to the railroad it will be more ben 
efit as has been said, to the people of 

i Wicomico County aud Worcester Coun 
ty than any other possible route, «  it 
will go a great way toward building 
up Ocean City, besides othet benefits 
ennmeiated: and this building up Oc 
ean City may mean uore to'the farm- 
era in these two counties 'than they 
realize at present. Sfnoe if Ooe»»
OHy oan be developed as it should bV, 
it would be s ready and n«arby (Mar 
ket for a great quantity of garden veg 
etables, poultry and eggs, beef cattle, 
etc. A Citizen.

Timber For Sale.
We have recently procured two nullion 

feet of very fine short leaf timber in North 
Carolina, which being detached from our 
other property, we | will .sell. Purchaser 
can secure good railroad rates to Salis 
bury, where he can find market for his 
lumber. Wri,te or call'on .

THOS. PERRY,
McU

Launch Party Given By Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts On The Fourth*

Bank Dividends.
the following banks in Wicomloo 

declared semi -annual dividend* as fol 
lows;

.Salisbury National. 10 per lent  
  sMnil-aannal amounting to 16.000.

The surplus and undivided profits 
of this Institution now amount* to 
about  00.000 with a capital of 160.000.

Fanners & Merchants. 3 per cent 
Mini-annual surplus and undivided 
profits 128.68ft. 14. bapltftl 966,000.

Peoples National. 3 per cent semi 
annual surplus and undivided profits 
fas.069.ia Capital 160,000;

Savings Bank. Nantlooke, 8 per 
«snt semi-annual surplus and-undivid 
ed profit*, $8884.77. Capital, fOS.OOO.

Mr. and Mrs. Beorr Roberlg of 
Whit* Haven and Mr. John^. Rob 
erts of Princess Anne gavi a*yery de 
lightful launch patty on the Fourth 
of July. Left Qoautlco Wharf at 8.30" 
o'clock A. M., took a trip down the 
river, stxrpplang at Deals Inland hotel 
for dinner. After tujoylng beantffnl 
music and delightful waltzing on the 
wharf, thn partv then enjoyed the 
Deals Island celebration of the Fourth 
on the Old Camp Ground; leaving at 
4 o'clock went back to White ~Haven 
and enjoyed ths pleasure of the cele 
bration there, each one declaring   
delightful day. The party. Misses 
Jease Taylor, Nellie Graham, Dora 
Jones, Lillian and Stella Bounds, 
HIldaVHoward, Clara Wright, Mabel 
Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Phil 
lips. Mr. and Mrs. Glllts Twllley. 
Dr. Howard Lynch, Messrs., Howard 
Langrall, Clifford Taylor, Roy land 
Bailey, George Austin, and Clifton 
Bounds. ''^

a bank organized about two years aeo 
with a paid np capital of twenty five 
thousand dollars, and nnder the man 
agement of onr enterprising cashier, 
M. A. Davis, la doing n thrifty 
business. We hsve five mercbauts do 
ing a business of 9f ty thousand a year, 
besides Mrs. J. E. Richardson's mill 
inery store, which will fit the ladies 
out with as neat hats a» any store in 
the oonnty. We have two hotels ready 
and willing to accommodate all trav 
elers. Ai One a team oau be had at 
Mr. Q. A. Shookley's livery as one 
mav wish for.

We have*two Doctors, O. W. and L. 
O. Freeny, so well skilled in their 
profession tbat It is seldom tbat our 
people bate to suffer long from any 
malady.

Unr mechanics, nnder the leadership 
of Mr. James R. Kreeny, are evei1 
ready to erect _ug as comfortable build 
ings as we oan afford. •

This district is naturally adapted to 
farming and trucking. The noil pro 
ducing goofl crops of corn, strawber 
ries, potatoes, peas, clover, etc.. even 
though it be nnder cultivation every 

j year, and It Is being demonstrated 
tbat good crops of wheat mar be grown 
on our soil. Mr. Daniel R. Famous, 
am enterprising farmer just beyond the 
corporation limits of Pittsville, can 
boast as heavy yield of wheat per acre 
on his farm as almost any farmer. 
Unr manufacturing enterprise! are 
oontantly increasing. The orate and 
basket factory and lumber mill of the

Help 
Wanted

A man to push the newest and 
quickest-selling low-cost Accident 
Policy ever seen. Apply, stating ref- 
sjrences, to the Maryland Accident

isotiation (Inc.), 916 A. Equitable 
Building, Baltimore.

»*< 11111111« I • Ml 1111 III*

NOTICE,\ 
I will be at

' OCEAN CITY
Jafte 29th yld SepUOth

Watch first September 
issue of papers for an 
nouncement of re-open 
ing in Salisbury.

I KITCHENS
PHOTOGRAPHER

UKlahned Letters. : ''
Oapt U. O. Barnlsen, Mr. V. B. 

Otfnrch, Mrs. Sarah A. DennU, Mr. 
George R- Dtaharoon, Mr. '.S. Hilit, 
Biaie May Hltobens. Mrs. W. M. 
Jones, Mrs. W. R. Johnsosi, Mr. N. 
K. Johnson. Miss Johanna Jordan, 
Mr. U. Jauison, Mr. Btepo Jelnslo, 
William Keira, Mrs. William Keim, 
Dr. E. W. Morris, Olara Hill Morris, 
Lemuel Malone, Llzile E MoAlllster, 
Thomas B. Morris, {Miss Mary Par- 
boos, Mr. Tin Parsons, Ester Blemons, 
Ml«s Manda Bliob, Dr. O. W. Trnit^, 
Mr.'U B. Wlllard, Mr. Hiram 0. 
Windsor.    " . V;';

Good Year For Potatoes.
The white potato crop of the East 

ern Shore of Maryland and Virginia 
Is quite prolific this year. They are 
being shipped In large quantities and 
are bringing 13.60 to 13.20 a barrel. 
This is regarded as a good \)rlo» to 
ths growers and one which will yield 
them a satisfactory profit. In vlsw 
of the large yield promised.

The value of this entire crop cannot 
be definitely estimated, as no aonrate 
statistics are kept of the growth, 

blob is widely scattered to all parts' 
of the country That It will reach 
several million dollars however for 
the Maryland and Virginia sections 
Is the conservative estimate of thone 
most familiar with the trade. | 

Other truck in this section Is equal 
)y as profitable, but this seems to have 
been a particularly good year for 
potatoes. These ire In demand, and 
despite the large supply, prices HO far 
have I eld near the topnotob.

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me'. I haye lota in both

North and South 
.Salisbury

Desirable locations,^! ow prices 
and easy payments. Will sell 
single lot or any number of 
lots. 25 per cent off of retail 
price for blocks of three to 
seven lots.__

AffTRIA FOOKS,•
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

Fishing Tackles.

Harper & Taylor
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

OIN THE EASTERN SHORE
The store where you cun always rely on what you: bay. Come and

Bee us and compare prices. Everything guaranteed to give*
entire satisfaction. Yours for a square deal.

HARPER 6 TAYL^OrV,
Salisbury, Maryland. 

»••»»»»»••••••••»••••»»»*»*••»»»••«••••••»
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NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW HATS GALORE. SALISBURY, MD.

We carry the largest and best line 
rof Fishermen's Supplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can furnish you 
with Hooka, Linee, Reels, Leads, 
Floaters, Nets, Bucket*. Also a full 
line of Base' Ball Goods, Bicycles 

| and General Sporting Goods, Guns, 
Revolvt-rs, Rifles nnd Ammunition.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

306 Main Street, Salisbury.

DeWiift's Salve
For Piles. Burn*, Sores*

Buckwheat
A FOR SALE.

One hundred and fifty (150) DUB. 
•f Buckwheat, in excellent condi-
;lon- PHILLIl'S& BAILEY,

Flour Mill.

f M

XiodMr f xposlttoa In The Northwest 
Next Year. ^1:v : •

Seattle— Now that the •United 
government has made a|000,000

J«ppropTlatlon for iwrtlclpatton In the 
Alaaka-Yukon-Paclflc exposition, at 
'Btattle, the work of creating the 190» 
fair hM b*«a given an Impetus.

During ths past week applications 
r oonosMiona and exhibit space have 

i posting Into the office In the Ad- 
ilon balldlng. The oon 
work has gone ahead with 

any DSMsUton, and there are nine 
IUli>g* ««i«bed or nnder

Yacht N«. 7. Launched.
The Sharptown Tsoht Co., launched 

a pretty little gasoline boat, known as 
Mo. 7, on ttatnrdar evening. Quite a 
largs number of people witnessed the 
launching. This .is the third one 
launched within ten days, all of which 
are pleatare boat* for Philadelphia 
customers Nos 8 and 0 will be bnllt

construet-

»jy«r B««»-Be«tsSrsa«l: will seat M 
Two roosss. ssoond floor, 

MSdr front boardwalk. 
V«mlsW« ooa»»l«tfc 8. B. Oroppsr, 
Oo-.OUy.M4.

as quickly as possible. These boats 
are built by the Bharpiown Yacht Co.,

nder the management of John. 8.
mttn, architect and designer, and L. 

J Gotten, of Philadelphia, looking 
after the purchasing aud selling. The 
concern bait had a wonderful growth. 
The boat* are all beauties and an 
very nsnoh admired and the demand 
is increasing. For speed, fine finish, 
beauty of construction and neatness 
In all the departments these boat* 
have a high record.

 The Misses DaV entertained a 
number of tbsir friends at their bonM 
on Illsabttb Street Opts wssk,

Peter Mfg.. Oov nnder the manage 
ment of sir. B. S. Wlmbrow, is doing 
a profitable business for the firm and 
is a great help to our town. This firm 
employed in and about tbeir plant in 
this town afti average of fifty men per 
day dnring the rear 1907, paid an av 
srage wage of mots   than one dollar 
per day. They kesp he/e constant!; 
at work, thirteen, mules besides nom 
hired tssuns.

Mr. J. Cleveland White's canning 
factory located here employs dnring 
the canning season about one hundred 
bands and has opened np a profitable 
branch of trucking to our farmers, 
onr soil jlelds abundant crept of to 
issatoss and sweet potatoes.

Mr. H. Janes Trnitt's shirt factory 
has a capacity of thirty machines.

Among the residents of onr tow 
are a number of men engaged in th 
lumber business, having mills locate 
In neighborhoods adjacent to the town, 
the lumber being ban led \here tot ship 
ment. Among thsie are G. Ernest 
Hearn, E. T. Shookley and D. James 
Dans.

We have another class of men en 
gaged in the brokerage business, who 
are au assistance to our farmers as 
they make it lively for each othem>and 
the commission men who oom« hers 
dnring ths shipping season. Among 
this class are the M. Davis Co., Thom 
as M. Trnitt, Geo. A. Sbookley, G. K. 
Beam, P. T. Baker, Geo. W. Parker, 
A. B. Trnitt and T. W. Davis.

One of onr greatest needs is better 
roads. Three fourths of the popula 
tion of W loom loo Ooanty, east of Sal 
isbury, Is -located within four miles 
of the B. O. & A. R. R., and very, 
very few more than six miles, aft his 
road rnns near the center of the coun 
ty most the way east of BalUhnry. If 
ths Stats Ootnmlsslot. should see fit 
to run ths State Road parallel to an 
near this railroad It will be a great 
benefit to four fifths' of the people east 
of Salisbury, aa It will glvs a great 
many of these a good road on which 
to banl their farm products to the rail 
road stations and will furnish to 
nearly all the eastern section a good 
dnvs way to, Sahsbory, the oonnty 

i.
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'PIANOS I

AT FACTORY PRICES
We give more value in pianos 

every day thnn yon oan get st 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WHY? Brtause our way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give you the benefit of our
89 yoar* experience a» tuner and
repairer, ane select the b?«t vsl
tt« In the Piano Held todny. : :

riNI TUNING A SPECIALTY.

S.C.SillTH
I-ACTOHY SALESMAN, 

106*. Omit* St., SsHsnury. Md.

«•!!>!> I Hill

REASONABLE i
ON ALL GRADES OF WORK. 

EVERYTHING

FROM A POST CARD TO A 
PLATINUM PRINT

TAYLOR SS5C
. "NEWS" BUILDING 
Cor. M*l« and (MvWon SU..Sati»bury. Md. 

H»S«SI>HIMIIMHIII»»*

\
\

SPECIAL!
- ,V^'

.. .^wv; 50f i,,.:'¥V
.&;- Zfse^,:. 

...t«&£<.l

GREY WORSTEDS AND CHEVIOTS
Double and Single Breasted,

, $15 and More
rrjro CLOSE ONLY:^$5.oo

CARRIED FROMJ.AST SEASON.

NOCK BR
THE PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS

Saliftbury, Maryland.

NOTICE- 
TO CONTRACTORS

' Sealed bids will be received at the of 
fice of the School Board for Wicomico 
County, in Salisbury, Hd , until noon 
THURSDAY, JULY l«ih, 1908, for 
building additions 93x80 feet to the 
school buildings at Atbol. White Ha 
ven and Fruitland, and making minor 
repairs to present building*: for the 
erection of a new building 89x80 feet 
at Friendship. Plans and specifioa 
tions can be seen at the office of the 
School Board.

Bids sre also asked for additions to 
the Dfltnar and Sharptown nohools, as 
per speolHoHttons In this office. The 
Board reaervM the right to reject any 
or all bids. By order of the*Board. 

H. ORAWFORD BOUNDS, 
SsoreteJy.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
tVe. CAR, NOSE. THROAT

Dr. Humphreys' former Offices 
' Street

SALIS8UMY. MARVIANO

STEVEHS
CFor Trap or field   8TBVEN8 
BiNQLB or DOUBLE BARREL 
8HOTOUN is Ideal. LowinPrlM 
 r-Hl(h In Quality food gun vain 
right through I Made In standard 
gauges, jvoftbs, weights, etc^  
Hammer or Hammerles* Style*.

 TEVEMS BHOTO.UMS 
SHOOT STRAIGHT AMD STRONG

We believe if the State road should 
follow this root* that within a 
few yean oar Ooanty Cosnmli sloners 
under' the leadership of their worthy 
president. Mr. William M. Cooper, 
will open up good ahetl or stone roads 
from the various 'shipping points to 
the Delaware, 1 ioe and the^Woroester' 
line, thoa giving every farmer In this 
section of our coon try an easy w»y of 
transporting his products to the rail 
road. Taxpayers, -1st us reason to 
gether and   end the portion of In* 
Btete appropriation belonging to Wl- 
ootaloo Uoantv for the people of Wi-

Treatment FREE
I will treat a limited number of horses 

fre« of charge at S! P. Woodcock's (table. 
Saturday, June 20, 1008. between 2 and 7 
p. m. Have you a horse that eata raven 
ously and is constantly getting^ thinner? 
Has he weak eyes, mdlfMtiqn, swollen 
limbs, has he disagreeableThabns such as 
cribbing, carrying tongue out of his mouth 
doe* he have a death tike coat of hair?

If you have a bora* that has any of these 
ailments or anv others, dun't pour a lot 
of drugs into his stomach, but have him 
examined by a professional As veteri-j 
nary dentistry offers the only rational 
treatment for any and all these ailment* 
and a number of others. My method* are 
up-to-the-minute. Examination FREE. 
Charges reaaonablo. - \

C>r.J. C. Devor.V.D.
SaBsbury, Md.

Messrs, Wm. M, 
Cooper & Bro.

opening of a
«$* General Brokerage, Commts- 

.,.-.'• SMM& Manufacturers'Agents'
"i'T" .office at 112 North Division 

street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and

of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders Number 65.''

» /
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CASTOR IA
Iw Imfsjit* *M CMlawav

Tit tbsj YK Hifi Ati iyt B<nM

A. q. TOADVIHE A SON,
Main Strs«t, 

•ALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented.

HII + MI1H IHHIIIlllM 1 I H.RIII IIHI 
A

More
Now ready at Sprlngflsld Farm. See 
J Qrafton Mills at the farm nsar 
Hsbron, Md., or '  

WM. M. CooPlB, flaJisbury, MJ.

The list that follows k composed entirely of attractive bargains, snob M 
only this, store oOefs: ' _ ~?

•o Lawnt reduced to...........„.....".,?/.....,..'.., .,., 60 v
, 8c Lawns reduced to............. ""'" ""(jo

lOo Lawns reduced to...................M......'."''.!!'" """" 80 x
loo Lawns reduced to>......... ....................... . igi<>
IBo qnallty,40 In. white India Llntti........... "TlMo
Mo quality India Linen.......... , " ' IBo 'Uo 40in. Persian Lawn..... ..................
BOo 80tn. Embroidery......... - "  """            JJ" /
«4o 90 In. Embroidery............J. "                 '» ""
Wlds Insertion reduced to........ J£.....'.'..'"!"7.!!!!!'lBo
H in. Hamburg reduced to...,. ... .. .."""" ~"""ifi«10 In Hamburg r»duotd to ...... '.""" """"'**Z~
80 Val Laee reduced to.................... "':"";"  """  J"

ide Ooodlf nslln .......I........'.'."."'" '"""" """"' """
Remnants of Dress Olngqams..     « "        «
LSTM Towels......... ..." . " . " ' """" fc '
Turkish Bath Towsls....... . ."..   - »
Ladles' Hose.................. ; " """    Lists BOSS......... ......... ......... . ;; -•" ••"•• '•••••

ALL MILLINERY
Ih« l»**itBty'»» o' Moshroon Bailors and Ktota Ha and

«,nn*rr.fas»r THIss

UONVENTHAL'Si
JSJ2S.- TMW-TI-MTEIOCIAITOfttLttlllY. 
"""""•*'"•••• 1 1 1 1 1 j i
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DOGS U8KTOL BOTH Ag 
AITO 4f

T

4v
POPULAR ass 
REFRESHING

Get a Bottle 5c
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Bargains! See!
WWHAT? PIANOS* 

HOW MUCH? USTBS.,
Fair Piano

Very good Piano 
Better Piano.

.....-$225 to
.... |2?5 to

-|350 to

! i250 
i 300 
! 1500

0>me.Ms)wewa1eat*rteiay»uwiUi U/ T 
*A&*WI*» Victor TafctegMachto*. H . I.

Tbe Moat Oompatalonablft
Big Dogs Better for Dapsss Th«a 
th* Pet Docs All ta* 

 SplendiU Obi

Dog* are excellent playmates an4 
companlona tor children, aa all tot 
world knows. To the boys and glrli 
a mut, aa the fancier terms a mon 
grel, la. usually aa-western*-a chura 
as any Vere de V*r* ot, canln« 
bleeds. Yet when opportunity offer* 
children make good caretakers ol 
thoroughbred docs* anjd to encour 
age a liking among- them for an I 
mala of p*41ar** or at least dUUnct 
type la on*-of th* objects of kennel 
owners.

  It Is la th*. open or about, th* 
household that chlUrm* have mo«t 
to do with dogs. PupplM and young 
children- always a*t alas* fla*ly to 
gether-with th* tolls of the assecla 
tlon altogether, o*. tha d«C. la tha 
country a 8u Bernard or ten-let 
pup la ottesv givea to th* children, 
with th*-knojaiedce that aa.lt grows 
the dog, will, hanom*- a moat iru.t 
worthy guaraJsav at home and au«ld, 
aod In the coaatry aaaa.a guardian 
U worth hawing^

duch a. dog Is often told by the 
iui.ia*r or nuts* ta, ialn4 th* b* 
To an old and aaUwaspaotiafr dog 
this U not a congealai taak. always 
but U never reaves.

Th* child u*a* It nsaally ma t 
doormat or a punching, bag, ruing 
ling lu thud* wUa- endearing ami 
Joy o an talk* Thtsi sort-, of ihm^ 
muites tha old dog weary, but ti 
neks to tha. JO*.
AB old dog toaarcajAo a child much 

» ,lt doe* to a puppy. A tod a It r 
u patched will tall Joyfully agains:, 
h<9' tout beat looking of strange ,

IF YOU WOT THE BEST LIfiHT TflT A TUHGSTEK GLDRE. ;
L|GHT

are being Installed in the commercial house* just an lapidlv. aa we can 
get them in and we ask our patron* to be a 1 title patlrni and me will gel 
around to them in a abort time. The customer* who have-the- rattan- are 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to ue*.a*.y.kind.of lamp 
and with the new Tungsten and Tantainm Wipa,i are gfUin* lhav beat 
results.

NO DISCOUNT ON MCTER BtUSt
We have fixed the rate for meter* at lOc pf r JC. W. hour and under 

this arrangement all bills for lights on the meter sy*Um are NET. We 
ask our customers to continue to remit rr Milarly a* twrvtofom Users- of 
light under the old flat rate are still entitled <te the usual discount.

METERS FOR RESIDENCE UGMI1NG.
will be installed jnat as fast as our force rf men *a« gfMth*s»j in. AU 
customers uiing as much as 80 candle powtr will h* rlaod-on, u«Ure- aa 
rapidly aa they can be imtalled. AH the meters are put in we wojUd.ad- 
riae the nae of either the Tantalum or Tungatf n laop»M>.the.y draw only 
about half as much comnt as the old style lamp* and therefore will be 
far leea expensive. -

IE MINIMUM RATE FOR. METERS.
Commercial House*, $3.80 per month. ftt*idrnc*s. M.60per month Th* 
rate for both kinds of lighting will bw 10 c*niaper K, W. b»ur. With a 
little care In turning off the lights tot needed, jour bill will be IMS under 
the meti r than under the old flat rate,.

Oar Superintendent will give prompt attention to any oompjajnl* as 
to onr service. We have a "trouble" man alwaya en hand to.t.rlp. yon 
ont of any difficulty. Call np the Main 8trs*t office and >our, want* will 
be attended to.______________________________

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
-.. POWER COMPANY, v

»*••••••••

we
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'A "QUEEN OF SEA RQUTG&'..*" ;'-"<."•»•-• ___ _

Merchants and Miners Transportatiott Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES,

' 1 '..
lest Route

To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Bnt* Route
T«

Ruoits?
BxtwiiN BALTIMOM

FON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News. '
BAL MORE AND SAVANNAH; 

PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA, AND BOSTON.

except Wed. aud Sat to Newport News and Norfolk. 
' ' and Oidnoe unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P.,T, 
:ral 01

•••••••»••••»•*<

y

CHAPIN BROTHERS.,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PROOUH.
SOUTHEWT1UCK

Eggs, Onions, PwUry, Gone, Florid*. Owgtt, Pi*ekft 9(.
BarrlM. Apptaa, and all Baiatl fnHf, A.«n»-»,v~*< - - - - -Our Specialties 8wt«lr\)tali«a. 
WalormtloDi   UaataloupiSi M»l|4i s

 < Ui« Boto* Pmlt and Produce Bxckaos*. 
tom Mcrtbm."

flmm), and trait tn gtiuni.

91,99.101 Soith Martet Street. BQSTQK. JMS6.
Alto Star* 8, 6. 7 and I,

!•»
Bard

dogs, sura.<ott treatment or o!;
u>l«ratlaa.ai;l*M*i A,puppy receive* 
tn«. saa* conaMaration, Uthougai

I heard, llttl*. about th*. beauUtnt 
vlatens whlck optasa Is 

supposed to bring; all th* smokers 
with whom I talked could b* roughly 
divided Into two rlsaasa thoa* who 
amoked tn order to raltev* pain or 
ruUery. and thoa* miaarabl* victims 
who smoked t* i<al»*v* th* aeate phy. 
steal dUtreas brought on by th* 
opium Itaalf. Probably th* xoajority 
of the victims tek* It ai as a tem 
porary relief;' many, begin In early 
childhood th*,'mother wUl have th* 
baby whtfl.lo atop. Ita.orytag, It la 
a social vie* only among th*. upper 
las**s. The moat notahla outward 

effect of thla Indolsjano* la th» re 
sulting phrsloal waaka-MW and laaal- 
tude. Th*. opium a«Mk*r cannot 
work hard; h*. flada- U difficult to 
apply his. mind to a proatam or his 
body to a teak. Aa th* bahlt be 
comes firmly fastened on him. th*r* 
la a perceptible. w*ak*al&sV ot his 
moral fibre; b* shows, mlataalt ua- 
equal to emsrgeactos which mak* aay 
sudden demand upon-hlffi. If opium 
ls denied him. h* will Uavaad ateal 
In order to obtain 1C

Opium smoking, la.a. costly vie*. 
A pipeful of a modarately good nat 
ive product coats, aora than a.labor- 

**r can earn In a day; conaatuently 
the poorer classes srnnk* aa. _nsp*ak. 
able compound bas*4. on plp». scrap- 
Ings and chanoaL Along the high 
roads the cooll** even scrape, the 
grime from the packsaddles to mix 
with this dross. Ta* clerk earning 
from twenty-fire to fifty Uexloan 
dollar* a month will frequently spend 
from $10 to 110 a month ou opium, 
The typical confirmed snokar la. a 
man who spends a. consldarahU part 
of th* night In smoking himself to 
sleep, and all the next morning In 
sleeping .off the effects. If he la able 
to work at all. It la only during tha 
afternoon, and even, at that there 
will be many days when th* official 
or merchant is Incompetent to con-

Ottii The rfldMjr An 
Wuheid by

Dnhtalthy kUdaeys Make lafm< Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all disease* 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs. '

The kidneys 61ter 
and purify the blood-' 
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys arc weak 
or out of order, yon can understand hovr 
quickly your entire* body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do iti 
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as aoon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick .yon can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cure: 
of the most distressing cases, and is sok 
on its merit* by all 
druggists in fifty -cent 
and one-dollar, siie 
bottles. You, may 
have a sample bottle HI

wbea teasad Ux».much tb*. big uvg,
may curb tb*> fscivard. youngster t>»-

u admonitocy* gfova^ J**u as ai
grownupj might- correct a« to* faml- 
lar cbfld.

It Is wall titalrllrtsKV that, dog*, 
eclprooate th* aff< shown to 
hem by, all cbttdntBa. Tto*re seems i 

to be a. subtle us4*rataodlug or 
affinity betw**» children, and dogs 
hat makes thsca trsr* friend*, an >1 

comrades wte$*rat- may happen. 
This compantoaatotp la quit* differ 
ent from the relations ot dog* and 
adults.

With adults UM strongest alle 
giance la given t» thsemaater or m|v 
reea aad lea* loyalty la given loi 
he subordinate*- of th* farm, house- 
told or kennels. But tb*r* la noth 
ing individual in a dog's regard Tor 
children; they - ke*a> «  warm spot In 
their hearts for all and the children 
know It.

Doga that hunt by slcfct usually 
make better play maiasw tor. a child 
than those that folkw^a- scent, tor 
they are quicker a*A more adap 
table, while the laJMpvar* self-con 
tained and asolisV l*v P*«*/ Blood 
hounds maJuft a>flai*yi4a|[i dog, for 
the belief that< t aarj SJ»' fatoclous In 
disposition U. w*aris|> sw*SMiaus. The 
elongated da*b*k»»s\i lav moat com- 
panlqnabl*.

Beagle* aw) foxhound*, are good 
dogs for children. The fighting 
abilities of/ U* foxhound are not 
generally koowav While by educa 
tion the. g«MlMaiOf doga faey will 
when arottiasV 1»- th* chase, or In 
defence o(.a>xMlsV, whip their weight 
in wildcats.

Their quick aagh4 and. spe*d mak* 
d*erbounds, gi'gyJyiiHidi and. Rus

duct his affairs. Thousands of prom 
inent men are rained every year.

The Cantonese have what they call 
"Tha Tan Cannota Regarding, th* 
Opium 8mok*r": "Ha cannot (1) 
glv* np th* habit, ( ) enjoy sleep. 
(S) wait for hlA,tnrn whan sharing 
his pin* with his friends, <4) rise 
 arty, (5) be c«r*d If rick. (6) help 
relations in need. (T) enjoy wealth, 
<» platf snrthlag. (») gat cr*dU 
tven when an old cuatosB*r. (10) 
walk any dtaUM*." Soeeea. Maga. 
tin*.

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if yon have kidney or 
bladder tronble._ Mention this paper when w '" ~ ~" " ~~ 
hamtoa.
but remember the name, Swamp-Rootj 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
\ress, fiinghamion^K. Y.,onevery bottle.

wntinrtoDr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
>n, N. Y. Do»i't make any mistake,

^^ -"' i v. — . ,.,;/
•Pr ..:''•" ̂ fcs m\ •<•''•For Sale.

We .Lave for,^ » 20 M. capacity 
Mill Hiid l)rv Kiln ^a>l in firat-clasa 
oowlitiiHi), and Locomotive, eight 
truck* and.! two miles of gtetl rail. 
Tlie purnbaacr cnu secure contract 
to -cut S to 10 millipu fwtof timber, 
at jrt-otl P»yin»{. V»ric»-. Fur farther 
particulars Hildre**-u» at Salisbury,

PanR of "Moderate Drinkera.**
Dr. A. C. Dlxon. pastor of th* 

Moody Church, Chicago, in a recent 
sermon, made a terrific attack upon 
the moderate drinker.

Some ot his striking utterance* 
are aa follows:

"Th* drunkard, w* know, ought 
to be saved; but It la the moderate 
drinker that manufactures him. I 
am Inclined to think that the longer 
I live and work in the pastorate, 
that churches ought not to discipline 
drunken men any more rigidly than 
moderate drinking men.

"I never heard of a drunkard who 
wasn't first a moderate drinker. If 
you know of one, you tell me. It 
there are men within the sound ot 
my vole* who are drinking moderate. 
ly. and you think you can hold out, 
that yon have strength of will not 
to become a drunkard, you are walk- 
Ing Just In the steps of the eighty 
thousand men that died as drunk 
ards last year. And If I were to 
take the vote here, how many fam- 
IHee have akeletona In their closwtat 
Is there a family here that has not 
be«n touched by the drink demon T 

"Let U alone, and It will let you 
alone." Ther* nevet was a blacker 
lie. Those hurt the most by It are 
those who let It alone, but suffer 
through the lines of drunkenness on 
the part ot those they love.

"Sam Jonea aaid that any man 
who sells liquor 1s a criminal, and 
any man who drinks is a fool. Th* 
more I think about It, the more I 
f*«l like saying It stronger. Every 
man that drinks intoxicating liquors 
moderately, and with samples of It 
before him every day, that man lacks 
something in his mental machinery

.
sian wolfhocind*   eaUrtainlng dogs 
for children in the country, for aa 
with all big doga the town paMa on 
them and they need- room. When 
put into harneas the** fleet dogs 
draw a small wagon at a rousing

All the terriers are- spendld chums. 
The whit* Scottish are a new fash 
ion and are running a race In popu 
larity with tha.oliUr types.

  Both Bkye and Yorkshire terriers, 
although,/ aeen at shows clad la ex 
cessively lo*« coats, are game aad 
lively dogs for children, when kepi 
aa workers and not trim mad up tor 
the beooh. Bull terriers, ara of a 
jealoua dJaapaitlos* and., unlesa thla
hi ovarroa»*ii<hsy-may mate« troable 
tor U* obUdreo by mkUngyUp with 
other

Balld*c*> wtegvnot too., bulky and 
phlacnatte, g*»i atoog.; nM*ly with 
chlldcdan. Baaton t*ari**« anl

poasesa*th*vawlfht- 
ly, ch**cy wars mlsslnfcla.thair bli 
eousUa a»A. they atsni ajUnlrahU 
friend* f*w tk* youngglMsv

Vow*t toy Urrters, t«jr spaniel* 
and Indeed all-the pettd«aii •(cet>l
pugs ar* wall worth, o largt
children; but for small.cUMnn th< 
 mail doga are mostly too^hort tam 
pered to ba safe as companlona. Ex- 
pr*s*ed In anothai way., they, an 
too fragile or tender ta withstand 
without reprisal the, aiaullnga. of th« 
Juveniles. 

All doga understand bahy talk
but those ot foreign Mrth bav« u 
learn English before they sr* i' . 
beat ot cbnsas with larger child rein 
At th* sa**p4otv trials in WaUm UU 
ahepharda glv*-lh*lr orders |n Wel*« 
but on th* boidara-of to« "' 
th* collies uod*rstea4 both 
and BngllaU.

Thoae spl*ita> UPM ta* hut for
sensatlan*' 1 u CoaaUotUopl* will

wish to "'takavla'.' tb*d*rvlshaa, Th*
whirling jclau ha**.a cosvrMteot con
vent, on. UwOraiU* Ra* wh*r* their

may ba wltneee- 
 d. at 7iSAo'«took,oa Friday *ven- 
ing<. for tflni mliataslnn of 10 centa. 
This- w*lrd- parftmaaosii panonlfl**

Maryland.
TIIO& PEHRY & BRO.

TIMBER
Far Sale.

Valuabb-Jot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2^ 
acrrs available; good 6 room house, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Priricw* 
Anne, McL U'iUjscll ail for $1100. 
Addms JAMES P, HOUNDS,

Aa«€, Md.

or his moral make-up. Make np 
your mind that you are going to be 
a total abstainer, and if you are a 
Christian do it for the sake of Christ 
u w«li u for your own sake.

the. solar ayaHa* aaA la. exaatly or-
*»r*w.UiaU lt*>p)MMSv After pr*r 
U*alniary> clrc«t|a<oJ th*- rlag In sla- 

flb»< t» thsv rthmtiUit acontpaai,- 
mant < of flats). Md < tambourine, th* 
robed. a**jtarba»*d.d*T*ri*a»* com 
mence tasJr turnUvg, With arm* 
ouUtr*t*h*4t.tha> rtghtipaJni upward 
to be****kt hleMlaca« ttsvlvtt depress 
ed to signify.* flMvoyi b**tow«d, tb« 
haad la bent upon thexightahoulder. 
Tb* rap!4   reveJvingf, up*» i th* right 
k**l la«Ae«te4 by : *malojr|ag th* left 
teas , ast nwUya «ow«*. Aa th* clr- 
aUag, aooalaaajtea^ th* longi whit*
 klrta-. dljate- until tk*y> stand out 
sttsl aCto* th*. laanaar ot tha attaa- 
n*4*4 garaeat of'U*vpMau*M da*- 
asvse. Very UUla>«BMM*.Uiatt»tte4 
ta each i prised aod It saesis strange

lUMM^ SratnBSf StabU*.
Hot 

II T"- 
jrrMT. 
I. n II. 
<iahlt-. 
..! ll.r

  »l»*\« it* . 
Ix.irtl.e t.y . W'«K, tunutli or

>ff. OKHI iiiwini< >il«B)i* in ih»

' tinh>
in »ny imrt 

ft* lilm.

Bow Alcohol Affects Energy. 
Dr. Henry r. Hewes, Instructor In 

Harvard University Medical School, 
Boston, says: "To class a substance 
among the foods we must kno^ that 
the sum total effects of Its uae are 
benaflclal to the body. Muscarlne Is 
not a good food because Its poisonous 
effects offset the benefit of th« energy 
which it llberatea. Alcohol haa pois 
onous effects. The question aa to 
whether It can be considered as a 
Food depends entirely upon whether 
its beneficial effects are greater than 
Its poisonous effects. Until provad, 
the burden of proof is against those 
who would Include alcohol in the list 
of food subatanoeaT For scientific 
experiments thna far experiments 
upon large bodies of men In the or- 
ilnary condltlona of life, in the ar 
mies and In exploring expeditions 
where labor and exposure have to be 
injured Indicate that when th« 
regular 'moderation' quantity of al 
cohol la taken the harmful effects 
»ffset the beneficial onea, and the 
drinker Is made leas fit rather than 
more fit to work.

Dffr>. W^ 0.' t £. W. SMITV

that' th*ra~ are-, no. oolliatoM. The 
«ajMW,oe*»«e,<lR<aj|..hi»«r-or se with 
Ue. n»s* . *hftw|««. Travel alaga.-

Tha Way the* Ca^n Pm»/isait
U la a pretty starr which sur- 

roanda tha- batfathal of tha- present 
Ctar Ntcholaa-and the Caarina, tor, 
although UM great question had been 
planned aad- thought oat -for them r 
their respect!**- parenta, they both 
were deter mined- to have a say In tha 
 natter.

That they were la lot* with each 
other every one knew, and between 
themselves a nataal understanding 
fend been arrived at In the- so. m roar 
bouse of York cottage; hat u Clare- 
witch the future Oaar had to make 
the formal and old' fashioned offer 
o* his handv"

"The Emparof/ my- father/' i» 
said, addraaslag the- btvahiac bride

IMACTrCAL

Mala Htrxit, wUlabrfcjr,

out piolcMWnM «mc-» V- I!" 
zida Out »d. 
Onf can »! 

,
•T*I7 T> •*.!•>

to b«M has n»e* t*- make
iron the offer ef-mv band aad heart." 

"My grandmother. tha-Qneen." ra- 
pll*4 the prsetat Osartaa. "haa conv 
maaded m* to- accept th*> offer ot 
your band"   ah*   broke Into a ! ! > 
pllng la«gh  "aad your heart 1 tal* 
a>f my own free wilt"   Ttt-Blu.

aatf. MiUUrr Oaa«U» . 
Pfiata,, that, Lord Klte^Mur< haa, ao>

DtaoolOM*. tower va»ea 
mboed with used, tea te*v» at. I 
vinegar. This will take a^.» /.. I

I* T»ajs* tad In England. 
tk <k*> BrIUah automoblla 

Is prasjaj^pai ^beyond precedent 
trade has been 
chiefly because 

and partly becanaa 
tariff amounts to

Tfc* We* QranM. 
In Kaaohatka th*r* 09ff a musn- 

rooui called to* fata* onMMte. from 
wbich is toad* a llouor tta| produce* 
delirium aad oanvulatett H*v*rth»- 
Itaa. it to a favorite b*v*ca«*.

ua*. In India a, form, ol 
nspvabls teUnhpui. wjilch,. can b* 
employed with great facility In th*. 
flstld. Th* , oaaje, w*lg>a. o«ly a*v*n 
p««»4ll<pM.nlU« butJfs,*o w*U In**- 
bate*, thai It eft*, b*t atrateh*d, aarow 
a, str*a«a, of , water Without loss of 
««ni*«l, U, withstands, a.. strain of 
lift, pomnda, A*, apparatus, toi 
p(Ml«g ana. raawrlng. ta*. cable. 
working automaUcallr. aod capabte 
of being attached to a saddle. Is em- 
ptoywL RaoajUly in.th* Punjab a 
BorMttaD. prooaedlng at a. gallop. 
pjaoad.the .cab.1* over. a. dlstaqce of 
two miles In aeven mliuitea. To r**. 

It 11 minute* w*rA,r*<iuir*d.

CASTOFIJA

ir maw i
auU y»>u won't have to do 
the worrying after the 

•JFIRE occurs. Get your 
'property ooverai against 
Io8» hy ftmiiuthp eomrw- 

of

.. ;^v;^ •^v' :>-tt:!5';<
;BiircyB^otfecrs,
\ 1M & Division 8t«**t, 

K-SALISBURY,

Temperance Befona.
The high tide of Interest, strug 

gle and achievement In-ths cause of 
lemperance reform baa been reached 
luring the year Juit passed. Into 
ibeae struggles all Ihe pait has en 
tered, and In their Issue all the
future 
*ght.

1s Inrolred.—Th* Search-

The Boot of Progress.
No statistics are needed to assure 

|rou that temperance reform lies at 
he bottom of all further political, 
toclal and religious progress. The 
igltatlqn will go on without us If 
tot with us. It we are silent the 
rery stones would cry oat" Joseph 
?bamberlaln.

A Reliable 
Remfidy.

It «ulckl| IktOrtwL.

, "cxithes,
basin anil prutacts 
the lUkeniM^l mem 
brane rnaultiux from 
Oatarrh ami drive* 
away a CoM lu tha 
lluad quickly. Ho. 
Bturflu t\w Hmtfccn 4tt
Taste aiul Biiifll. Full i[w M rt-.Tiit ...,.- 
uUldor by null, lu li<mU.l»rui, .". .-t-nta. 
Kly Brothers, 06 'Vaw-u iiiwal, W»W Vurk,

WINDSOR HOTEL
W,» T. BBU1IAKIK, Maoacvr 

Midway b«twM* Brwil Mrwt Suit** S

f The only ntodvrstA prioed hotel of ' 
reputation and ouiiMquetuM In

PHILADELPHIA

I FMNCNfEMlEl
FILLS.

Wood'»

Crimson Clover
Th* Kln« e4 Son tanpravsn, 

rsH,

th* *arB**t gfWM 
  good h*y.*

CMIMSOlf CLOVBI will ia- 
erease the uiuJueUieaesa of UM 
land more than twenty tone* at   
much as the same aaount spent ra, , 
oommereUI fertilUara, CM aw, 'sown by itself pr atth«
ina of com, cotton or otbar * «! 
vated erope.

WoodTa-Trxi* Mark 
Clover 8Md Is the 
obtainable, of tested 
and free from impurit 
tionable weed seed*. 
Write for -WoooT* CMS> tjtatir 1

giving prices and infenaattna  '{ 
about Crimson dotet aad 

other Seasonable Beads.

T. W. WOOD i SfllS,
8**dam*n, : IPohsnensX W

FQUNTAI
•8PEN

FOR A DOI
We are making a special 

of a M karat

GOLD FOUNIMN PEN 
$1.OO

Pine, medium or stub points, usual 
$1.50. Satisfaction or money I 

Send tbr Dollar Today.

Charles and Lombard Street*. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

^ Magic
MakafbaaatUal 

HAIR In M to I 
ut» without ftwt. i 
an draadnff ti tr»T 
 nj Urn* and

Taialtal (tit!
nuiill innnsi tn r

Thli h.lr «•• 
wr>v«4 In 10 nun* 
gt»i.wllKouth.l( 
by M»f Ic Cxilo.

Carlan •!

. ThkliaiTaiNr to tMsaiMd 
m*rlu ol oar Curlcn qalokijr. Isasb  *] 
teftan.N*. * 
 7«iiY» B«attfnl 8UT»nr«r« PnBdaaalac.'; 
tr eurlw card*. Writ.for Fn* PMaatoss*.

HAQIC CURLER CO. 
IMS-ltthSL,

Beer a»d Criminals, - \
"Beerdrlnklng In this country pro. 

luces the very lowest forma of Ineb. 
rlety, closely allied to criminal Insan. 
Ity. Th* most dangerous class of 
tramps and ruffians In our Urge 
:lti*a are beer-drtnkera."—Scientific 
American.

In a long, strenuous working life 
if over twenty years, with a working 
lay of fifteen and sixteen hours, I 
lav* never on any single occasion 
aken _ie "slightest help from th« 
ftlmulH of alcohol. In my acqualn- 
Anos with my brothers and slaters 
if the pen—some of them the most 
llstlngulshed men living, today—I 
jave never known # single Instance 
n which a piece of genuine literary 
/rork was done under the Influence of 
ilcohol aa a stimulant.—Annie Swan.

are essential in a i 
Fire Insurance

Absolute Protection!
        ANIl-

Prompt Set
When you get one of 
our policies yotf arwre 
th* best insurance *a ,- 
the market. .......

WHITE I TI
SALISBURY MD. 

 +++++        »<

'Until a few years ago only Iso- 
ated physicians ventured to attack 
he position ot alcohol deemed so s*- 
:ure In medical practice; but. now« 
|he literature against alcohol Is very 
ixtenalve, while the voices defending 
ta use are very scarce." J. B. Colls 
M. D.,

An experienced.poor law Inspector- 
if workhouses being asked how many 
ibstalners he had found enter the 
rorkhouse, replied. "Practically 
tone; total abstinence Is a form of 
hrift." Wlnga.

Having knowledge of the mourn 
ul work of Intemperance, how can 
jiy one possessing conscience, fail to 
Ight man's greatest foe. strong 
rlnkT

Defective Vision Makes Men Drink 
Bad sight Is given aa the reason for 

miin going wrong. Defective vlaloa 
Las been proved to be th* cauae ot 
kck of self-control, alcoholism an* 
drug taking.  

Wfeen th*r* U too much, outsld* 
speculation, tit* matrimonial boot* 
decreaaes in interest

Pa aays It ta not how much uvoo-y 
or now auMtt kaowtodg* a man po» 
saaae*. tat vk«t u c*araot*r. tta*

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRII

We Manufacture UM 
Highest Grade  «

Type
Brats Rule in Strips
Brass l-aoor Saving .Ral*
Brass Column Rube
Braaa Circle*
Brass Leaders
Brass Bound liorom
Bram l.cailt and Slag*
Brass OalUys
M»tal Borders
L. a Metel FnrotUf*
l>-ad- and Slun*
Mi-tel I>ad»re
Spaore and Quad*,   t* *f I
Metal Quoin*, «ie.

Old ooluuio Rules rvfa«es\ aad 
aa new at a small ooet.

Plea** rememhtr that w*. aw- 
any Trust or Guoibinasioa aa<aff»j 
that »-e can make it gr*aaiy i 
ventage to deal with a*.

A copy of our Catalog** 
cheerfally farnlab«4 oa i

Philadelphia 
Supply Co.

Tut mt Mill 9nH
m Worth KiaU 

FHILA
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EDITORS A.RD PBOPRIKTOEft.

..MorlpUon trio*. oo« dollar W annum 
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fBeoond Cliuwtnuttar. 
'Obituary or tn McmorUm notices^oort 5

Dls per line etch lnM>rtlon. 
, Be*olutlnnii ol Rrnpoct from vnrlon* Lod«f«
 or other nrcanlulloni co«t S cent* per Ifns 
saoh InstrliOD. -

WAN'S MWWmON.
Again, by au overwhelming ma 

jority.'the National Convention of the 
Democratic Party has selected Wil 
liam Jennings Bryan as its standard 
bearer. The position of Mr. - Bryan 
In the country today is very different 
from that which ho occupied in \K 
when he first came into the limelight 
of National politics. Then heralded 
all'over the East SB a socialist, an- 
arohlBt and every other term of oppro- 
blnm that could be applied to a pub 
lic man. he haa lived through all thin 
and now even In the ranks of those 
who do not agree with himspolttioal- 
ly will be found admiration for. his 
great ability and respect for his sin- 
O»rity and honesty. ':\''t" ;

;'   There is no qnention bnt what Mr. 
Bryan .is today a stronger man with

,'the people of the country, than ever 
before, and the enthusiasm the men 
tion of his name at Denver called 
forth, clearly shows his hold upon his
own

President Roosevelt and Mr. Bryan
have tanght tbe people.of the country

'a new kind of politics, that differs as
modi from tb« "gum shoe methods''

PRETTY WEOPJN6'
At Sprtm Grove Chorcb. Reported To The 

Advertiser By Gorresjioftdent.
One of the prettiest wfddingH ever 

held in tbls community was solemn!*- 
ed Thursday evening, June 96th, at 
Sprlno Grova SI. E. Uhnrcb, whou 
Miss Pearl Phiilipe became th« bride 
of Mr. Roy Bennett, two of tbe most 
popular yoong people of onr oommnn- 
Ity. The ooremony took place at half 
after eight o'clock, bnt ionjt beftre 
that hour the church vras more than 
filled with friends and relatives of the 
yonng people.

The wedding march was beantifnlly 
rendered by Visa Alyoe Taylor, 'of 
R)verton. The first to enter the obnroh 
were the'nshers, Mr. Soara Bennett 
cousin of the groom and Mr. Uelbert 
Phillips, .brother of the bride. Enter 
ing through tht east and west aisles 
proceeding to the onanoel, they srere 
followed by the bride on the arm of 
her brother. Mr. polland Phillips, by 
whom she was given away. Tbey 
were m«t at tbe altar by the groom 
supported by his tx»t man, Mr. Leva- 
tor Bennett, brother of the groom. 
Following the bride was the flower 
girl, Miss Blanche English, then came 
the maid of honor. Miss Iva Russell. 
Following were the bridesmaids, the 
MisMa Grace and MatttefjKnglish and 
the srrootnsmen, Mr. Lewis uhookley 
and Mr. Billie Russell, cousin of the 
bride proceeding np the east and west 
aisles. The ceiemony was performed 
by Rev. W. H. Revelle of Somerset 
connty. As the bridal party left the 
church, the flower girl strewed flow- 
e,rs in their path.

The bride was very beantlfnl in a 
costume of brnsselr net elaborately 
trimmed with val lace and insertion 
over chiffon taffeta, an d carried a large 
bouquet of brides roses and maiden 
hair fern's.. Tbe aroom wore the-con- 
ventioo'al black.

TJSe maid of honor and bridesmaids 
,j"v«re white silk and carried pink

of modem politicians as day does Ubra roses: tbe flower girl carried a dainty
basket of carnation t. The church was 
Beautifully decorated for the occas 
ion and showed much taste on tbe part 
of those having it in charge.

Immediatelv after the ceremony the 
happy couple were driven to Salis 
bury, where a reception was given 
them at tbe home of the Broom's 
nnoie, Mr. Irving' Rnssell, after 
which they left for Ocean Oity, Md., 
where they will spend several days.

Tbe bride's going away gown was 
brown^ chiffon pauama, with hat and 
gloves to match.

Mr. and Mrs^ Bennett's friends wish 
them a long and nappy life. They will 
be at home to their friends after July

night—by appealing to the pppjfle at 
large, by publicity, and^onrage to 
state their convictiM^, they have

 aooeed'ed In onrnnajfuig the snpport of 
the leaders, j)f> at heart, are ae bit 
terly oprajtd to them as possible, by 

em afrajd to oppose.(as the 
~TOtea of the country would hold them 
'responsible for their opposition.

Before the campaign of 1908 is over
the enthusiism for Mr. Bryan, which
atart«<d at Denver will spread all over

. the country and probably one of the
hottest campaigns witnessed in recent
years will result—WHh President

. Boosevelt leading one side and Bryan
the other it onght to m&ke a fight

, worth seeing.
Both of them deep thinker*, both

great leaders of men, and both of them
fighters, who know not how to give

' op. surrounded by admirers In their
• respective parties whose enthusiastic 

•Lpport approaches Idolatry, tbe bat-
  tie will wage from now on, with a 

brief intermittanon to enable them to 
gather the. material of warfare, ap 
point their generals, captains, flea 
tenants and sab-llentenanta, until the 
polls are closed in November this 
onght to make a fight worth while 
and a victory worth winning.

8th, at Mardela Springs, Md.

Launch Party Given By Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts On The fourth^

Mr. and Mrs. Hsnrv Roberts of 
White Haven snd Mr. John£. Rob 
erts of Princess Anne gavi a <jery de 
lightful launch party on the Fourth 
of July. Left Qnantieo \Vharf at 8.3(5" 
o'clock A. M.. took a trip down the 
river, stoppiang at Deals Inland hotel 
for dinner. After enjoying beantiful 
music and delightful waltzing on tbe 
whatf, thn partv then enjoyed the 
Deals Island celebration of thn Fourth

Dank Dividends.

TOWN OMTTTSVIltt J
Sketch df Us FoondafhM And Crewth. 

Developed hto A Ptec« Of Com* 
rnoiclal Importance. '

PittsTllle, Md., the greatest ship- 
pine point for strawberries' on the B. 
O. A A. R. R., is located abont mid 
way between sjallsbnry and Berlin. 
The first house Vas erected on this 
spot in tbe year 1817 by one. Joshna 
Lewis, a Justice of the Peace, and was 
designed for a country store. Three 
or fonr other buildings sprang np 
around this prior to 1868, when through 
tbe enterprise of the people on the 
eastern end of Wioomioo county 
and the people of Worcester county, 
the Wioomioo and Pooomoke B. R. 
was completed from Salisbury to Ber 
lin. From this our little town began 
to spread and took on the name of 
Pittsville in honor oft Dr. Hilary Puts 
of Berlin, who was an active agent In 
tbe railroad enterprise. Let it be re 
membered that the -people along the 
route of this road contributed heavily 
toward its construction. This rail 
road gave an impetus* to trade, onr 
people began to grow some trucks, 
strawberries, potatoes, etc., Dr. O. 
W. Freeny being among the flrst to 
begin the culture of strawberries fur 
market in this locality, and oar little 
town is greatly indebted to the cul 
ture of this fruit for its growth. 

• We number abont three hundred In 
habitants, snpport two obnrohes. Oar 
school has three teachers, one hnndrad 
and fifty pupils and does a higher 
grade work'than anv school In the 
connty, outside of Salisbury. We have 
a bank organized abont two years aeo 
with a paid np capital of twenty five 
thousand dollars, and under tbe man 
agement of onr enterprising cashier, 
M. A. Davis, IB doing n thrifty 
business. We h«tve Bye merchants do 
ing a business ot Sf ty thousand a year, 
besides Mrs. J. B. Richardson's mill 
inery store, which will fit the ladies 
out with as neat hats as any store in 
the county. We have two hotels ready 
and willing to accommodate all trav 
elers. Ai Une a team oau be bad at 
Mr. O. A. Shookloy's livery as one 
mav wish for.

Wo have'two Doctors, G. W. and L. 
0. Freeny, so well skilled in their 
profession that it is seldom that oor 
people ha>o to suffer Ions from any 
malady.

Our mechanics, nnder the leadership 
of Mr. James R. Kreeny, are ever' 
ready to erect us as comfortable build- 
Ings as we oan afford.

This, district is naturally adapted to 
farming and tracking. The noil pro 
ducing good crops of corn, strawber 
ries, potatoes, peas, clover, etc., even 
though it be. nnder cultivation every 
year, and it is being demonstrated 
that good crops of wheat mav be grown 
on our soil. Mr. Daniel H. Parsons, 
an enterprising farmer jost beyond the 
corporation limits of Pittgville, can 
boast as beavy yield of wheat per acre 
on his farm as almost any farmer, 
Onr manufacturing enterprise! are 
oontantly increasing. The orate and 
basket factory and lumber mill of the 
Peter Mfg., Oov nnder the manage 
ment of Mr. R. S. Wlmbrow, is doing 
a profitable business for the firm and 
is a great help to onr town. This firm 
employed in and abont their plant in

coKlco County. If this State Road 
should be run from Sharvtowu via of 
Mardela to Salisbury* and then paral 
lel to the railroad it will be more ban- 
eflt as has been said, to the people of 
Wioomico County and Worcester Conn- 
fjr than any other possible route, »s it 
will go a great way toward building 
np-Ocean Oity. besides othet benefits 
ennmeiated: and this building up Oc 
ean Oity may mean biore to'the farm 
er* in these two counties than they 
realize at present. Sfnoe If Oc*a» 
City oan be developed as it should be, 
it would be s ready and n«arby »«ar- 
ket for a great quantity of gai^nn Teg- 
etables, poultry and eggs, beef cattle, 
etc. • A Oiticen.

Timber For Sale.
We have recently procured two million 

feet of very fine short leaf timber in North 
Carolina, which being detached from our 
other property, we jwill .sell. Purchaser 
can secure good railroad rates to Salis 
bury, where he can find market for his 
lumber. Wr^te or call op ^ '

THOS. PERRY,
ll»t>LJry. Met.

>y anted
A man to posh the newest and 

quickeet-aelliug low-cost Accident 
Policy ever seen. Apply, stating ref 
erences, t> the Maryland Accident 
Association (I nc.), 910 A. E^ui table 
Building, Baltimore.

++HMIIIMMi*<0 IMIMO
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Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me'. I have lots in both

v

North and South 
irv

Desirable locations, ̂ low prices 
and ea»y payments. Will sell 
aingle lot or any number of 
lots. 25 per cent off of retail 
price for blocks of three to 
seven

Harper & Taylor
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE
The store where you cun always rely on what yon boy. Come and

see ns and compare prices. Everything guaranteed to give*
entire satisfaction. , Yours for a square deal.

HARPER & TAYLOIV,
Salisbury, Maryland. \

rooks,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

Fishing Tackles.

INOTlCt
" I will be at

OCEAN CITY
• Joile »to SepUOIh

Watch first September 
issue of papers for an 
nouncement of re-open 
ing in Salisbury. -^ r, .;

HITCHENS
PHOTOGRAPHER

i»*H I I III I M IM»**MI>+«»

We carry the largest and best line 
of Fishermen's Mipplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can furnish you 
with Hooka, Lines, Reels, Leads, 
Floaters, Nets, Buckets. Also a full 
line of Base' Ball Goods, Bicycles 
and General Sporting Goods, Guns, 
Revolvers, Rifles and Ammunition.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

300 Main Street, Salisbury.

NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW HATS GALORE. SBURY, MD.

,':*»•

DeWfti's Salve
POP fllos. Burn*, Sore*

•'•I.

The following banks la Wicomioo 
declared  emi-annnaldUldendi as fol 
low*; m

Salisbury National. 10 per Tent— 
. wtml-aannal amounting to 16.000.

The surplus and undivided proflta 
of this Institution DOW amounts to 
 bout MO.OOO with a capital of $50.000.

Fanner* & WrohanU, 3 per cent 
Mml-annual—surplus and cndlrlded 
profit! 128.586.14." Capital $66.000.

People* National, 3 par oent Mml- 
annnal sorplns and nndUlded proflta 
fJJ.Oro.10. OaplUl $50,000;

Saving* Bank. Nantlooke, S per 
o«nt semi-annual sniping and nndltld- 
«d proflta, $5884.77. Capital, 986,000.

Buckwheat
A POR SALE.

One hundred and flfiy (150) DUB. 
of Buckwheat, in excellent condi-
tlon' PHILLIl'S&BAILEY,

Flour Mill.

•« > i n »•••»* i • • 1

PRICES
ON

on the Old Gamp Ground; leaving at 
4 o'clock went back to White ~Haven 
and enjoyed ths pleasure of the cele 
bration there, each one declaring a 
delightful day. The party. Mines 
lease Taylor, Nellie Graham, Dora 
Jones, Lillian and Stella Bounds, 
HildaVBoward, Olara Wright. Mabel 
Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Phil- 
lips. Mr. .and Mrs. Olllts Twilley, 
Dr. Howard Lynch, Messrs. Howard 
Langrall, Clifford Taylor, Roy land 
Bailey, George Austin, and Clifton ""
Bounds. '^ im__

H. James Traltt's shirt factory

this town /n average of fifty men per 
day daring the rear 1907, paid an av 
erage wage of more   than one dollar 
per day. They ke«p here constantly 
at work, thirteen mules besides some 
hired teams.

'Mr. J. Cleveland White's canning 
factory located here employs during 
the canning season about one hundred 
hand* and has opened np a profitable 
branch of trucking to oar farmers, as

'*

Unclaimed Letters.
Oani. H. O. Barnlsen, Mr. V..H. 

Otfuroh, Mrs. Sarah A. Dennlfc, Mr. 
George R. Disnaroon, Mr. !8. Hilit, 
Bute May Kitchens, Mrs. W. M 
Jones, Mrs. W. R. Johnson. Mr. N. 
B. Johnson, Miss Johanna Jordan, 
Mr. H. Jamison, Mr. Btepo Jelnsio 
William Eelm. Mrs. William Keim 

 Dr. B. W. Morris, Olara Hill Morris, 
Lemuel Malone, Llasle E McAllister, 

R. Morris, »Mlss Mary Par- 
, Mr. Tim Parsons, Eater Siemens,

fist) Manda Bliob, Dr. O. W. Trnitt. 
Mr. L. B. Wlllard. Mr. Hiram 0. 
Windsor.

Good Year for Potatoes.
The white potato crop of the East 

era Shore of Maryland and Vlrglnli 
s qnlte prolific this year. They are 

being shipped In large quantities and 
are bringing 93.60 to |8.26 a barrel. 
Tills is regarded as a good \IT\M to 
the growers and one which will yield 
thfrn a satisfactory profit,- in tlaw 
of the large yield promised.

The Talne of this entire crop cannot 
be definitely estimated, as no aonrate 
statistic* ate kept of the growth, 
which is widely scattered to,all parts' 
of the country Tbatku^wlrl reach 
several million dollars however for 
the Maryland and Virginia sections 
is the conservative estimate of those 
moat familiar with the trade. | 

Other track In this section Is eqnal 
ly an profitable, bnt this seems to have 
been a particularly good year for 
potatoes. These are In demand, and 
despite the targe supply, prices no far 
have 1 eld near the topnotob.

f xposltta In The Northwest 
Next Year.

'* Seattle Now that the United 
' States government has made a 9600,000 

appropriation for participation in tbe 
 ilaa»-a-"Ynkon-Paclno eiposltlon, at 

'.^ itattle, the work of creating the 
'' ialr nas been given an impetus.

Daring the past week applications 
alow and exhibit space have 

i poorlng into the office In the Ad 
tlon building. The con 

i work has gone ahead with- 
' cessation, and there are nine 

i tfnlsbsd or nnder construe

For Reat-BeaaVant: will seat M 
JIIMJ Two rooBM. Moood floor, 
!* ptohM;  » *» front boardwalk.

Iterates**1 «o»»»t««*. 8. B. Oroppar,
Oossa OUT-

Yacht Nt. 7. Launched.
The Sharptown Taoht Oo., launched

  pretty little gasoline boat, known as
No. 7, on Saturday evening. Qnlte a
larg* number of people witnessed the
launching. This is the third one
Aonobed within ten days, nil of which
are pleasure boats for Philadelphia
customers No* 8 and B will be bail
a* quickly as possible. These boats
are built by tbe Bharpiown Yacht 09.
under the management of Jobnv 8
wmitb, architect and designer, and It.
3 Ooflten. of Philadelphia, looking
after the purchasing and selling. Tbe
ooneern ha« had a wonderful growth
The boat* ar£ all beauties and ar
very much admired and the daman
is Increasing. For speed, floe finish
beauty of construction, and neatness
in all the departments these boat 
have a Ugh record.

.  The Misses Dav entertained 
number of their friends at their bom 
on Elisabeth Street this week.

Mr
has a capacity of thirty machines.

Among the resident! of onr town 
are a number of men engaged in the 
lumber business, having mills located 
in neighborhoods adlacent to the town, 
the lumber being hauledshere for ship 
ment. Among thjew are O. Ernest 
Hoarn, E. T. Shook ley and D. James 
Davis.

We have another class of men en 
gaged in the brokerage business, who 
are an assistance to onr farmers as 
they make it lively for each other and 

le commission men who corn*, here 
nring tbe shipping season. Among 
his class are tbe M. Davis Co., Thom 

as M. Trnltt, Oeo. A. Sbooklejr, O. K. 
Hearn, P. T. Baker, Ueo. W. Parker, 

. B. Trnltt and T. W. Davis. 
One of onr greatest needs Is better 

oads. Three fourths of the popula- 
Ion of Wioomioo Connty, east of Sal- 
sbnry, is located within fonr miles 
f the B. O. 6V A. R. R., and very, 
ery few more than six miles, a* this 
oad runs near the center of tbe ooun- 

most the 'way east of Salisbury. If 
be State Ootnmlssiot. should see fit 

to run the State Road parallel to an 
near this railroad It will be a great 
benefit to four fifths' of the people east 
of Salisbury, as it will give a great 
many of ,thes* a good road on which 
o haul their fans products to tbe rail 

road rtations and will furnish to 
nearly all the eastern section a good 
drive way to, Salisbury, the county 
  at.

We believe if tbe State road should 
follow this rout* that within .a very 
few years oar Oounty Commissioners 
under* the leadership of their worthy 
president, Mr. William M. Cooper, 
will open np good shell or stone roads 
from the various 'shipping points to 
tbe Delaware,line and the; Worcester' 
hoe, thas giving every farmer la this 
station of onr country an easy way of 
transporting his products to the* rail 
road. Taxpayers,-1st us reason to 
gether and spend tbe portloa of tba 
State approprlatlM belonging to Wl- 
ooflstoo Oountj tor the people ot Wl>

PIANOS;
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value in pianos 
every day th»n you oan get at 
any SpecisJ Sale of other dealers.

NA/HV? Bfcause onr way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men's profit^. ::::::

We give you the benefit of oor
88 .vem experience s« toner and
TV p»irer. anc select the b?st vsl
ue In the Piano field todny. : :

TINE TUNING A SPtCIALTY.

S.C.SftlTH
fACTORY SALESMAN,

106*. Church St., Ssfistwry. Md.
»**»*«MMMMMH»»M»M

ALL GRADES OF WORK. 
EVERYTHING

fROM A POST CARD TO A 
PLATINUM PRINT

TA VI AD ^astern Shore 
I I ft 1 LUK Photographer

"NEWS" IIUILDIMI 
> Gar. ktata and Dtoblen SU..Salisbury. Md.

»MMIiMM«»MMMIM<»»«

SPECIAL!$ 5d«: •
SUITS

GREY WORSTEDS AND CHEVIOTS
^-i" Double and Single Breasted,

Vorth $JO, $15 and More 
\TO CLOSE" ONLY

\-\
-t t $5.00

CARRIED FROM_tAST SEASON.

\.

NOCK BR
THE PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS i
'- V Salisbury, Maryland. ^ '"

J
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NOTICE1% 
TO CONTRACTORS

I Sealed bids will be received at the of- 
fipe of the School Board for Wlcomico 
Countv. In Salisbury, Md , until noon 
THURSDAY, JULY 18th, 1908, for 
building additions 23x80 fm to the 
school buildings at Atbol. White Ha 
ven and Fruitland, and making minor 
repairs to present butldingtr. for the 
erection of a new building 33x80 feet 
at Friendship. PUns and spccifioa 
tions oan be seen at the office of the 
School Board.

Bids are also ssked for additions to 
the D'lmar and Sharptown nohools, as 
per specifloHtlone in this office. The 
Board reserve* the right to reject anv 
or all bids. By order of the1 Board

; H. ORAWrORD BOUNDS,
Secretary.

I. BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
tVt, tAR, NOSE. THROAT

Dr. Humphrey*' Former Offices
Brtyd Street 

SAUSBUflY. MARVIANO

STEVENS
CFor Trap or Weld a 8TKVBN8 
81NOLE or DOUBLE BARREL 
8HOTOUN la IdaatI oniriuun isioaai. ixiwurn 
-r-Hl(h In Quality good gun vali 
right through I Made in standsstandard
rang**, jMtgtha^ weights, etc'.  

laminar or Hammerlese StyUa.
artvKNa aHOToimi

 HOOT BTRAIOHT AMD BTRONO

J.'STSVBMI 
ARMS * TOOL OO.

Treatment FREE
' I will treat a limited number of horses 

free of charge at S.' P. Woodcock's stable. 
Saturday. June 20, 1908. between 1 and 7 
p. m. Have you a horse that cats raven 
ously and is constantly getting^ thinner? 
Has he. weak eyes, indigestion, swollen 
limbs, has he disagreeable habiia such as 
cribbing, carrying tongue out of hU mouth 
does he have a death like coat of hair?

If JTou have a horse that has any of tbeee 
ailments or any others, don't pour a lot 
of drugs into hie stomach, but haw him 
examined by a professional As veteri 
nary dentistry offers tbe only rational 
treatment for any and all these ailments 
and a number of others.' My method* are 
up-to-the-minute. Examination FREE. 
Charge* reasonable. -

Dr. J. C. Devor, V. D.
Safobory, Md.

Messrs. Wnu 1VI, 
Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of %, 
General Brokerage, Commts- 
SMM& Manufacturers'Agents'

.office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
Irade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders Number 65.

r-4

\

CASTOR I A
Isc InfmaU and

. G. TOADVINE A SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

The

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

More
Hi IM Yn fen Ahnyi ready at Springfield Farm. See 

OraftoB Mill* at 'the farm near 
Hftbron, Md., or

M. COQPlV fitaJUbnry, Md.

; follows Is composed entirely of attractive bargains, such as ! 
only thl) store often: 1" .

•o Lawns reduced to............................ .../..... ..&1... 60
80 Lawns reduced to..................... . ' ' ""AClOc Lawns reduocd to...... . . ' " "" " """   " " * "  ""
iBo Lawns reduced t^.......\.\!i.'"".'!".'.",'."i.".'"."""'""
18c quality,iO In. white India Lln'tn'.'..'.!!'.!!;'
Mo quality India Linen............................... .._,
860 40 in. Persian Lawn....... ... JoSBOo 90 in. Embroidery.........   . "' ". " «  "-""   "»
Mo 90 In. Embroidery.......... . ...."!"'.".',"'""'"" "" V ||)IWide Insertion reduoed to........ '.?£.'"""""""""•  ?" 
"8 in. Ham burs; reduced to...........'..'.'.""""""" """""*""
10 In Htmhurg rtdnctd to......... ' """"""'
80 Val Laee reduced to......... . """"'  " "''
Qc Val Insertion reduced to.. "."" """
OlLk QI11. U H II. .___I jT W*"V".'*"'f .,» ....,... 

Wide Skirt Flouncing 
Apron Olnghama......".., .Wide Qood Unsltn .......T.... ..."..'.'.'.'."."""" "'"""-:  
Remnants of Dress Oughams... ..".V." ."',!!"'.! """"" '
Largo Towels......... ......... ... '"" ' *""""iu"r.l!*"«Tnfttoh Bat '"'"" 1 '''"" 
Ladle*' Hoae 
Lisle Hose ....

ALL MILLINERY REDUCED
Veilings and Gloves. 

 »*rrt«>mlD«»r THIS* isa A Meviduotlon ••!

UOWENTHAL'S
TK IMI.MTE KRCItfT OF MUSNIY.

»»IM »!'•*"< ••*»
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—Mrs. R. D. Grier U spending the 
w»ek in Philadelphia.

—Miss Irene Smith of Alien is the 
the gaeit of Miss Dora Johnson.

V
—Dr. Ssmnel A. Granam and fam 

ily have rnovnd to their farm near 
Morris Mill for the rammer.

—Mrs. Obai. H. Ward, of Asbnry 
Park. N. J, ie the gnest of,her fath 
er, Mr. Robt. Hitch:

—Mrs. H. Hitch and Miss Margu 
erite Hitch ipent the past week at 
Deali Island aadvBaltlraore.

—Miss Myrtle White, alter spend 
ing two weeks with theMisseiOongh- 
lln has returned home.

—Hon. Jas. E. Ellegood is attend 
ing the State Bar Association being 
held at the Bine Monntaln Honse.

— Mr*. W. O, Oullelt and Miss 
Margaret Oullet have ntunipd frcrm 
a pleatant vifclt to relat{ves. iu Feder^ 
aUbnrg. •

— There will be a ten day . CNILP 
meeting held at Wizards \liis year 
beginning July S6lh. A special pro 
gram of same will be pnblisnerl later.

— Miss Hammer la the gu«Bt of 
MUs Edna Parsons. Miss Hammer is 
'one of the Instructor! at Ppabody 
Conservatory, 'of Baltimore

fa LAMUitu^

at Beat
re ,/

— Mrs. Ella Leonard and dnhgh- 
tor Martha, who have been spending 
sometime at Alien, returned to her 
home, on Newton Street ^lits week.

—Mr. O. W. Ralph, who was opera 
ted on for appendicitis some time ago, 
has snffloiently recovered as to be able 
to return to Oriifleld and retnme bis 
position.

—Misses Stella O. and Edna Lee 
Olllli of near Hebron, jrho.have b>en 
visiting friends and relative* in Wtl-

M. Thoronghgood Is 
time St Ocean City,

— Mr. Wm. 
spending some 
Md.

—Mr. Qeo. H Riall is connected
—th the real estate flrm of J. A. 

Joues & Go. j
—Mr. Major P? Kaylor of Balti. 

more was the guest of Mr. and Mr*. 
8. Q. Johnson on the Fourth.

—Miss Minnie Hearn is the goest 
of her brother, Mr. Wm. T. Hearn, 
of Suow Hill.

—Mr. Herbert A, Stnbbs and Mr. 
/J. Wesley SlldelJ, Jr.. of Baltimore 
spent a part of this week in Salisbury.

—Miss Nannie BVneon, of Balti 
more Co., is<the gnest this week of 
Miss Alice Criey. •£/, .">'

—Mr. Thos. N. Rawlins and famt- 
lv, of Beaford are visiting relatives 
in Salisbury. ' <••'. •

—Alien School is looking for a 
principal, Miss Hammond having re 
signed. ,

—Miss Mary Slaifgbter. of Los An 
geles, Gel., was tbe gnest of Miss Lo 
la Patrick this week.
-,»*-Mr. A. H. Patrick gave a very 
pTeanant itraw ride to about fourteen 
young people Tuesday evening.

—Miss Oobn and Miss MoOonMll, of 
Norfolk, are the anestf of MUs Rebeo 
ca Smyth.
'—Mr. and HarVMnyer, of Dover, 

Del., are tbe gnest) of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. LJ Fteeny. ,

—Miss Margaret Harmonson, of Ber 
lin, was tbe aneit of Miss Ora Disha- 
roon this week. ~ *'•'.•••','•• v •

'  Miss Margaret Woodcock enter-

mlngton, for the past two wenks have 
returned home. ^

—Special Shirt Bale. IKOO, and 
75 cent vnluas for 46 cents each. 26 
patterns to select from. Goods dis 
played in out windows.—Goodman'^ 
Bine Front Clothing Store.

—Rev. W. A. Oooper will pr-aoh 
Huodav night at 8 o'clock daring July 
and August at St Andrew's M. E. 
Ohnrch South' in South Salisbury. 
Sunday School 3 P. tC.

—Asbury M. B. Ohnron :Olas* Meet 
ing, ' Snnday morn Inn at 9.80 a. m. ; 
Preaching by the Pantor, at ll.OQ a. 
m.: Bnnday School, 3.80 p. m ; at 8 00 
p. m., Song Service, with sh-rt ad 
dress. Topic, Guidance.

—The members and frleuds of 
Wango M. E. Ohnrch will hold a pic 
nic and basket capper In the-grme ad 
joining ^TfrSphnrqh Saturday July 
|f^h, afternoon\od evening," All are 
Invited to come.

— ROT. B. U. Parker, will preach 
in the old Presbyterlau Ohorch of 
Mardela Springs on Sunday at 3 80 
P. M. Subject—"Why so many 
Christians aan not bear the intensely 
spiritual teaching of Christ.

—J. MaoQordy, a farmer of upper 
Dorchester, has invented a machine 
for thlnniuK corn. It has been thor 
oughly tested and doee its wfcrk ratis 
factorily, thinning from twelve to fif 
teen acres per day. ,

—Best Peach Drop in 10 Tears.—The 
biggest peach crop of tbe past ten 
years Is the forecast made by those in- 
titrated in Maryland and Delaware or 
chards. From present indications 
the peach crop.of this section will be 
extremely large.

—-The Official Board of Trinity M. 
E. Church South in session on Tues 
day night passed a resolution closing 
tlio night services during July and 
August. Rev. W. A. Oooper, pastor, 
will preach Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. Subject, "Man and the 
Sabbath Day."- Sunday School 9.80 
A. M. N

Located directly ol the ocean, nnd 
yet right in the midft of a One truck 
ing and fruit district, Ocean. City 
offers many Inducements to tfred, 
overworked city folk. Almost every 
hotel and boarding houM here com 
mands an unobstructed view of tbe 
oovan. and ene can sit on the broad 
verandas and watch tLe large sailing- 
vessels and steamers far out to sea, 
while the oool sea breeze fans their 
brow. That is what m»ny of our 
Baltimore. Washington and Philadel 
phia friends are doing this hot weath 
er, and they are enjoying it, too. 
When one gets folly rested and be 
gins to crave a Httb action, there are 
Unnches galore that can be hail for a 
small sum. They will takn yon out 
and you can flih to yonr (wart's con 
tent. If you are fend of golf we can 
accommodate yon there also. When 
yon come in, with an appetite whet 
ted to a keen edge by your exertions, 
there awrittn you in most any hotel or 
boarding hrrase on the • beach a feast 
suited to the taste of an epicurean. 
No one questions the ability of the 
Eestern Shore people to prepare food 
fit for n king, when they have it to 
prepare and—we have it; fried ohick-
• n. soft crabs^oysters,' Man land bis- 
oolt«. no.

In the evening there are many
•mn«ements to be fonnd to take one's 
oiud off of business cares and worfles. 
Looked at from most any point of 
view, we have one of the. mrwt attrnot 
ive resorts un the coast, for the pleas 
ure hunter, sportsman or the business 
ninn seeking relaxation. And. judg 
ing from the number of people romtng 
lu every day, the outside world is. 
beginning to realise ttiin fact. N

BOLSIANO'S

COW PEAS
Are All Fancy, Recleaned

And Free From Hulls.
Prices Are Lower

This Spring.
WHIP-POOR- WILLS. BLACK cow PEAS: MIXED, BLACK-EXE,

SHINNEY./GRAY CROWDEBS ; SOJA BEANS, x , v
FANCY CANADA FIELD PEAS. ••Jfc^*

Put Cow Peas irf every available piece of land you Iwve ; 'they 
; ; will wonderfully increase the value and productiveness of your 
, , entire farm. Wit will pay you to always buy..

I SEEDS FROM.... BOtGIANO BALTIMORE, MD.
Fodder Yam and Binder Twine here dropped in price. Let us quote yoy.

Kennerly & Mitchelli
Received This i?^rs ,  <'"'it*' " ^"  ^ 'j;."'' ' :,»'*-o>" T ' '

.: ^ ' " >. •... ' I - :*:?•.• .1... <

Week Brown i 
Suits that Beat

Honey For Sale*
APPLY T0|

ERNEST A. HEARN, Salisbury, Md

For Sale.
Fire to forty shares A-l Building and 

Loan stock. Pays 0 per cent.; no taxes. 
Good prospects for larger dividend. Price 
4112.50 per ifcare. Apply at this office.

Boarding At PABKSR'S 
HODSB by the

meal, day or week; also rooms for 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
oold baths. Easy terms. High St., 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

AMELIA PARKER. '

NEW CROP 
SCARLET CLOVER SEED

Clear of winter ureas. Apply ti 
J. MILTON PARKTR, Sefabury, MaryUnd.

tained In honor of per Boost, Mils Da- 
i vis, at "600" Tuesday morning.

—Miss Davis, of Wllmipgton, DeL, 
who has been the gnest of Miss Mar 
garet Woodcock, has returned home.

—Messrs. M. A. Humphreys and W. 
B. Tilgbman are at Mt. Pooono, Pa., 
for a weeks' recreation.

—Miss F. B. Eendall. of Philadel 
phia, Is the gnest of Miss Laura 
White.

 Miss Edna, Arnold, of Dido. Va., 
is the gnes|Jof Mr. mod Mrs. V. 8. 

; Gordy.
. Mr. David Mnmford. and Mr. acid 

Mrs. O. E. Mnmford. of Virginia, 
were the guests of Mr. andMn, Prank 
Bonneville this week.  

 Miss Plo Grier has returned from 
Ooean Oily Monday where she wjta a 
gnest at the Atlantic. Miss Tajlor ao- 
oompanied her home for a visit.

—Misses'Mattle and Emma Wright 
MX. Warner Wright, of MaM«la, 
L.the Fourth with Mist Lula Pat-

SHE'LL BET IT IN 
THE NECK

Them ftll t r

We are Showing this week the 
Greatest Selection df up-to-date 
Yourig Men's Suits, in Brown, Olive 
and Grey, that Ever Come to Town 
'and Much Cheaper than earlier in 
the season. The price of K. & M. 
Suits for this coming week are $10, 
$12.50, $15, $18. We invite the 
young men who want to dress in 
Fashion, at a small cost, to visit our ; 
big double store this coming week. «

; WILL BE WHEN YOU ARL HEADEDJFOrV

The Big Shoe Store
, . FOR YOUR SPRING 9XFOR,DSAtfB SHOES

where you can get the very latest styles of the season— 
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Gibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, 
in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes in 
all leathers. *

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
shees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

E, Homer White Shoe Co.
Successors te 

Dfckcrsofl ft Waft*.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

CLAUDE L. ROWEILU

eal i Estate i Broker
J

Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.
, . • > .' FARM LANDS" A SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Truck and Fruit Farms. Timber Lands
. in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds,

including business sites, building lots and residences.
GAL.L. ON OR ADDRESS

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker,
Opposite Court House, Salsbury, Md.

of Lady Manaiers of 
tne A««d will meet next 

July 14th, at ten 
Ilky Hal

*Asbnry M. B. 
ian City will be 

;«ta will be good

of Hod-
N. Y., is now*** tbe stmmer 

with his parent*, Mr __
•Gordy. Prof. Oosdy is tbe ptinolpal 
at the Hudson High School.

— Mr*. Leonard Hlgglns and 
daughter, Mary Belle, are the guests 
of Mfs. Hlgglns, brother. Mr. Ernest
•Maddex, Oentravtlle.

 Mrs. L. M. Dashiell and Miss 
Bonus W. Powell left Tuesday for 
IBaeua VisU Sprljk, Fwmklln conn- 
iy. Pa., tospenothe remainder of 
July.

_Mr. B. Lowentbal gave all bis 
employees an outing a» Ooeait Otty on 
July 4. The foartoen lady clerks 
were chaperoned by Mrs. Lowenthal.

—Mrs. ,H4rSert Hitch Is sprndlng 
(tie moot* b* July at Ooean OUT. 
Mrs. HltoM 1s aooomp*111"1 by her Us. 
tie dBOfb»ar Marguerite Hitch.

 Mis* Charlotte Benboff of Baltl- 
a solbol mate of Miss Lillian 

lilla. la spending sometime With 
Miss OoagbUn-

 Thp members of Mt Zlon M. P. 
Ohutcn will hold their annual festival 
Wednesday evening, Jnlv 16th if the 
weather Is favorable, If 8MtTb«raday. 

oak. aod ooAeetkwary willjerean, 
, ,,rf,d la abwstoswe. 

, invited to i
The pvblto

—SITUATION WANTED.—Would 
like to hear of party desiring the ser 
vices of a hustling young man. Am 
ful'y capable of making myself the 
right hand to yonr business. Oan 
demonstrate ability in makiug new 
bniineiw. Best references. Address 
Publicity, care Advertiser, Salisbury, 
Md.

—The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup 
per will be dispensed at the Presby 
terian Ohnroh Sabbath morning at 11 
o'clock. The session of tbe Church 
will meet at 10.80 for prayer and the 
•reception of new members. Tbe even 
ing service Will be held at 8.00 o'clock 
and the pastor, Mr.-BeaLe, will have 
as tbe subject of his sermon, "Happi- 
ness." 4

—The following offloea were Install 
ed Tuesday evening for Newton Lodge 
I. O. O. F., No. 69, for the ensuing 
term by Deputy (Irand Master, 8. J. 
R. Hollo way ; Noble Grand, L.«Thon- 
as Parker; 'Vice Noble Grand, J. 
Wooltord Johnson; Recording Secre 
tary, J. G. Brittlngnam. Inere are 
several appointments to -be made by 
Noble Grand,

 The Misses Day gave a lawn 
party on Mondav evealng. Thoaft 
present were Miss Gertie Morse, Bal 
timore, Md., Miss Blva Ridings, Ber 
lin, Md., Miss EllaabothOdell, Glens 
Falli, N. Y., Miss Hazel Maoomber, 
Ltvanla. N. Y., Miss Louisa Ohaf. 
Ouch. Eaeton,' Md.. -Mm. M. W. 
Bound*, Mrs. G. W.. Phillips. Mrs. 
Rowe of jplarrngtobt Del., Mrs. Geo. 

hlla. Pa. '\
 On Wednesday morning the 

Misses Day entertained a Dumber of 
their friend* at curds and flinch. 
Among thoee, present were Mrs. Geo. 
F. Sharpley, Mrs. F. P. Adklus. Mrs." 
Geo, Ksnnerly. Mrs. Robert Leather- 
bury, tfrs. K. H. Walton. Mrs. K. O. 
Foltoni MIsBwi M.hel Waller, Bdna 
and Wllse Adklni, K»a W<iui)row, Sa 
die and M«ry Oook, Maria Kllegnod, 
Laura Elllott. Alma Lankford. Nellie 
Lankford. Miss Willing. Miss Morse, 
Miss Harmon, Miss Joues, Miss Ohaf- 
flnoh, Mlas Ridings, Miss Odell, Miss 
Maoomber, Mrs. Deatrlck.

 Miss Mary 'Bennett entertained*t 
her hdme near Mardela Friday July 
8rd., a few of her friends Iu honor of 
herooosln. Miss Madeline Bennett, 
BBOW Hill, Md. Those present were 
Misses Madeline Bennett. India Twll- 
ley, Lola Oeoper. Bessie Koowles. 
Myrtle Bradley, Bdna Mae Wright, 
Mary Hltoh and Mary Bennett, Mactsr 
iMls Bennett, Snow Hill, Md.. 
Messrs. OlyifeTwIlley. Harry Wright. 
Norman Wilson, Maurice and Gilbert 
Beoaett. Various games ware in- 
dolgeil in After frblch thi> company 
was Invited to tbe dining room where 

i were served.

And that is just where the Locket 
and Chain will show off to the best 
advantage. Bring yonr wife or sweet 
heart here if yon are thinking of 
giving her a Jewelry present for 
birthday or other special occasion. 
We have a charming line of Gold 
and Silver Trinkets and Ornaments, 
besides Ornamental Rings set with 
precious stone*, and beautifully en 
graved. Yon All be pleased with 
both onr goods and onr prices.

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

SAL-ISBURY. IS/ID.

HAROLD N. FITCH, -
Eye Specialist,

Hours-o.OO A. M. to 5.00 P M 
Others by appointment. 'SPECIAL SALE.

A Special Snje will begiAt the "IT" Store THIS SATURDAY, j ; 
JUNE 13th. A foil line of Gents' and Boys' Clothing at a very low ,
price. Below we mentis^ a few of the bargains:

Men's Brown and Bine Suits, Men's ShlrU, 2Sc.
$3.98. s 

Boys' Suits from 48c up. 
Men's Pants from 48c up. 
Boys' PmrrU from ISc up. 
Men's Oxford. Patent, Tan and

Qua Metal Shoe*, $1.59 up. 
Ladies' Oxford, Tan, Patent *

Own.neUl Shoes, 98c up.

Boys' Shirts, 25c.
Ladles' and Cents' Hosiery, Sc 

and up.
BlKht-day Clocks, $1.98 (guar 

anteed one year).
Alarm Clocks, 63c (guaranteed 

one year). ,

  -Sale begins TO-DAY, SATURDAY. JUNE 13th. Bear
this m mind. A large stock of goods to be closed out in order to 
make room for onr FaH line. Be sure to stop in and get acquainted.

"IT" STORE
•••••••»••<•••••••••«••»»•••*»»•»••»»»•»»»•

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

We hare a fall and com 
plete line of Drugs, Chemi- 
cala^nd Pa'tent Medicines. 
Fine1 assortment of Syringes, 
Aunuisers, Qombs, Brushes 
and Toilet Articles. 

> soription/i a specialty.

JOHN H.TOULSOH.
8ALI8BUUY, MD. - > 

MMMMMMMSJMMMM
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' ''*' ' \ Vv Wonderful bargains in Thoroughgood's fine clothes.. Thor- J.%
onghgood's clothes are more popular than ever, are more beautiful »J«J 
than ever. Have been buying every new kind of clothes that J«J« 
came out this summer right up to July 6th. Mow the time has »«».

come to clean up, so we have *X 
reduced the prices on five bun. 
dred suits, four hundred pairs 
of odd pants, and now every 
piece of olothiug in the store 
» reduced. -This is money- ^ 
saving time for you. All left- -*X 
over goods must go and go »*•* 
quickly. You simply oaunot X« 
afford to miss this sale. The 
•bargains -are most unusual. 
It will really pay you hand 
somely to purchase all the ap 
parel yon need for present 
and futare needs. The styles 
shown here are fully 6 months 
in advance of those dhown by

i
•»%i

Evety SMKM beers ta*
SUtoooNute

In every street car, and 
elsewhere, the best adver 
tisement of the

r Stetson
is dv hit itself. That name 
in die hat you buy is a 
guarantee of superiority, 
«nd the hat will back \\ up.

X« X*

any clothing store in Salis 
bury. Dou t let another day 
go by without seeing the «K.»X 
tounding values Lacy Thor-^ Xj 
onghgood is offering right »& 
now. $25 and $30 suits re- »;«; 
duced to $18.50, then again *•*•   * 
$20.00 Swlls fer. ....... .$18 JO J«J*
$18JO SMBS fer. ....... .$15.00 »X
$15.00 S«*s fer. ....... .$1230 X;
$12JO S«lto fer. ....... .$10.00 X*
$830 SUNS fer. ........ $6.50 »X

A New Summer Suit
Wit) Cost But Little Now'

The nid=Summer 
Reduction Sale

Contains Hany Valuable Barjgalnj

All of bur stock of SUMMER SUITS have been very greatly 
reduced.

It's a most wonderful stock! And a wonderful variety, too I 
Yon can't help but king fitted!

Prioet are reduced on every suit I Here's how they run: •

James Thoroughgood.

~^ r .   ' $12.50 Sultsv Reduced to $10.00
' ; $15.00 5ult5 Redueed to $12.50

* I $18.00 Suits Reduced to $14.00
' ,. $20.00 Suits Reduced to $16.50

-' .''.!.'/  .

.-f 'H't' f>i~ •.'»%>,.;! /4< '-_.'-'

There kre some vtry good Trousers reauoed ID about the 
proportion. '

Plenty of Cool Garments 
For the Hot Days

' Summer Coats, $1.75 to $3.50 
Outing Trousers, $3.00 to $5.00

PowelFs PowelFs
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ST PATRICK
Drove all Ik* saakes from

IRELAND

SMACOBS OIL
Drive* *lt schts from ths body, 
cures Rhstimstltm. Ntaralfta sad 

CONQUERS PAIN
DRUaGISTS-80e.

New PTnyor 
•» tJf.Bromdhurara Succoaafktl Ptgr

THE MAN 
TffEffO

5 E.W.TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

ALBERTv« £-'•; 7_-.i
-.„,-, 1 ,.. .,..;,.

For STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the size hold np welt iu case of long drouths. I have experimented on* 
this particular kind for the past six years. { t^iBSKS

WHITE POTATOES—A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) wilhont being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for best results, must contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertifoer is another study of mine. 
To get beet results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
ont of the crop, the plants must grow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements. SjiSt-S

IsiTAny kind of goods mixed to order on short notice, it is to my 
best interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line. __

E. W. TRUI.TT, Salisbury,

I A fUKMKDV OS*1 1 • ^^ 
| Ml KNIT. I • ¥ J • W1————'I Indian
I TAR BAL-SAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 

• Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. 

A Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
9' cold. You will be surprised by its prompt
• action. It never fails. On sale at best
• general stores and druggists.
I ; { PRICE 25 CENTS

I Indian Tar Balsam Company
m • "— -r, ; .•-... BALTIMORE. MD.

••»<

J.AJONES&COMPANY

With all the advantages of 
youth, education and good looks 
and no vocation other than the 
enjoyment of wealth, the her9 of 
our present sfbry chose rather 
to sacrifice his case and com 
fort on the altar of his duty as a 
citizen. His city called him to 
save her from spoliation and r 
corruption, and he responded to 
the call. To far* him from the 
path of right came the seduc 
tions of love and the claims of a* 
revered parent's memory, allied 
with the mighty forces at the 
command of political and finan 
cial malefactors. The firmness 
with which "the man of the 
hour," singled out for the high 
est post in a great municipality 
by those who saw in him only 
a weakling and a tool, resisted 
the very forces that had elevated 
him for their own purposes to 
official power will be an inspi 
ration to the reader, as it has 
been an uplifting force in the 
minds of thousands who have 
witnessed its theatrical repre 
sentation.

CHAPTER XIII, \ 
HE momentous Friday had ar 

rived; the day whereon the fa- 
I mous — or Infamous — Borough 
i> Street railway bill In its 

amended form was to come np for the 
aldermen's consideration. V

Every paper In the city devoted col 
umns to the situation. Everywhere K 
was known that the "bey mayor" was 
fighting with all his might the bill he 
had already vetoed. Equally well was 
It understood that Horrlgan was mak 
Ing the battle of his whole career In 
behalf of ths measure. If he could but 
hid nee his "solid thirteen" aldermen to 
stand firm and could maintain his hold 
on Roberta for the fourteenth, all 
would be plain sailing and the bill 
would pose by a two-thirds) TOSS in 
•pit* of the mayor's veto.

More than the mere MB and his 
prl«e for it were1 included m Horri- 
gan's reasons for bis present activity. 
He recognized that his prestige as boss 
was at stake—that In case of failure 
his hold on the organisation would s» 
considerably weakened, perhaps almost 
so much shaken as to permit Phelan to 
fulfill ats once absurd thMat tn tear 
him down from his eminence. For fee 
whole organization was ,viewlng with 
breathl«es Interest tbe duel between 
porrlgan and tbe youthful mayor tbe 
base bad "made." In such circles a 
beaten man command* scant respeok

"Williams would huve told me. HP 
knows where I'm to be found."

"You're sure Kills and Roberta will 
•how upT*,,,,,. . , ."Yes." -^'ijiv-1 ''M$j" '

"How soon 7*
"In good time.'
"But suppose they don'tt* Insisted 

Glbba nervously. "What then?'
"Why, If they don't, then, they won't 

What do you suppose?" snapped Hor 
rlgan. "What's the matter with you. 
anyhow? Are you looking for a muse 
um job as the 'human question mark?' "

"Glbbs Is naturally nervous," explain 
ed Walnwrlgbt "He's not so old at 
this game as yon and 1, Horrlgan, ana 
we must make allowances."

"Nervous?" • grunted the boss. "I 
should say be Is! Just look at that 
cigar I gave him. He's been chewing 
It as If It was a sausage. Thsfs no 
way to treat a^fifty cent cigar, man! 
Here, try another, and see if you can't 
smoke it Instead of eating a free lunch 
off It Nothing like a good smoke to 
steady your nerves. If—

The antechamber door opened, and 
Williams hurried in.

"I got Bills!" be reported. "He's 
here, and"—with significant emphasis—\ 
"he'll vote rlghtl"

"Good!" assented Horrlgan. "I 
thought he'd come to time. Now, for 
Roberts and tbe thing's done."

"The pnllery in there Is jammed," re 
ported Williams, jerking his head to 
ward the aldermanic chamber. "I nev 
er saw such a mob In the place be 
fore."

"That's what comes of all this news 
paper publicity," growled Horrlgan. "If
It wasn't for the papers tbe people 'd
never make any trouble for us. Bnt

-rro, U wouTitnTr retoried Hcrrlgan 
as be kept the telephone. "If I'd gone 
on tbe principle of 'humoring' folks. 
I'd still be working at eighteen per sell 
ing ferry tickets. Take my tip, triced: 
Never go to a man. Hake him come to 
you. That's business. And it gives 
you a 90 per cent better cbaace with 
him. Now. then," pulling a paper from 
his pocket "I told you about the re 
port I bad Morris A Cherrtngton dig 
out showing up Bennett's* old man. 
Here It Is. I.Ike to look It over while 
we're waiting?"

"Little enough good It seems to have 
done!" returned Walnwflght ss the 
three beads bent over the •document 
"He's still fighting us, tooth and nail."

"Yes." agreed Horrlgan grimly, "but 
it's a satisfaction to know It Isn't only

Summer and early, Fall 
seeding of Alfalfa will be suc 

cessful if the plant is given a quick, 
steady, early start/by the proper use 

' "of Potash.
Weeds arc reduced to the minimum, and 

winter-killing is practically out of the question 
where Potash is, used to invigorate the young 
plant and set the crop.

Potash prows Alfalfa
Send for pamphlets containing facts about aofl, 
crops, manure* and fertilisers. Mailed free.

GERMAN KAU WORKS, 93 NISIM Street, New York
anasU. (U.-U24Caste Baflilat Cili«i •ilsllita MM

us he's fjghtlug. 
throat too."

He's cutting bis own
—\^-'^'r '- :

' •'•' V .>Y - 
ITO BB cotmwtJEo.] * YV!

AN~ODDITT AMONG NAILS.

St up and fouU to some question* asked rentier Jones:
"Havt you any farms for sale, and what kind 1" Yea; we have large 

and small stock isrms, ana large and small track farms, and a fall selec 
tion of waUr-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres. 3v

"Are they productive f Yes; the track farms will net you, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 11 to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

"Where are the farms located?" On the Eastern Bh^ore of Maryland,

Yes, this firm has recently sold it of them—
Delaware add Virginia.

"Do you sell them 1" 
2,000 acres for |62,000.

Delaware.Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

Do you want one ? If so, apply to

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

190 MAIN STREET, 
8ALI8BUBY.MD...

The board of aldermen were In ses 
sion In the city hall. Off the ante 
chamber of tbe great room where they 
met was a small, snugly furnished 
apartment, first of a series of similar 
rooms that stretched away, with con 
necting doors, to the far end of the 
main corridor. This place, with the 
room* adjoining, had once been the 
comptroller's office. Of late, however, 
that official bad changed his quarters 
and the room nearest tbe antechamber 
bad been appropriated by Horrlgan 
blmswlf as a sort of unofficial snug 
gery, where be could sit at ease and 
transact business at close quarters 
whenever the organisation's secret In 
terests demanded his presence at tbe

SECURITY hi Case 01 Ft
Is what we all want _ It's our arm, 
"We, Us 4 Co.," that can give It to yon. 
Have us write up one of our
"Xitr-tt-6UntHr Fin Imnici PoUclu"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Ofearanoc Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make It M cheap as the 4x4 companies.

city hall.
Hero, his whereabouts known only 

to bis Intimate and personal lieuten 
ants, the boss was wont to sit at ease, \ 
like some fat. rubicund spider In the 
center of a web of Intrigue, and Issue 
bis orders or plans of campaign. Some 
of these were carried by word of mouth'' 
through tbe anteroom Into the aider- 
manic chamber. Others be transmit 
ted by means of • telephone that stood 
ready on the center table, before which 
bis great easy chair was always placed. 

Around this tsble ss tbe board of al- 
dsnnen were about to convene on the 
fateful Friday of the Borough bill's 
final consideration sst three men— 
Walnwrlgbt. Qtbbs and Horrigan. The 
former, in spite of his habitual steady 
coolness, was plainly uneasy. Qlbbs 
made no effort to deny his anxUty.

they read the news and then they get 
silly Ideas about their 'rights,' snd e, 
lot of them come bere to see they don't 
get swindled. Lord! If tbe papers 
would only suspend publication for one 
month. I'd guarantee to put tbe whole 
state In my vest pocket "They're al 
ways butting In to spoil the organiza 
tion's honest profits. How are tbe 
crowd In the galleries behaving?"

"They're quiet" answered Williams 
uneasily. "Too quiet That's what 
bothers me. They seem to be waiting 
for the Borough bill to"—

"If they raise any row, rush a mo 
tion through to clear the galleries," or 
dered Horrlgan.

"Nothing short of the police could 
clear sway that big crowd."

"Then we'll have 'the police In • to 
help."

"But" argued Williams, "that would 
mean a riot and a lot of people would 
get hurt. All tbe newspapers tomor 
row would"—

"Never mind that Go ahead and do 
as you're Jtold. At the first sign of dis 
approval ,/rom the galleries have the 
motion passed and turn the police loose. 
Understand?" •

"AJ1 tight" acquiesced Wllllsms du 
biously Tsd withdrew.

Walnwrlght opened his mouth to pup- 
test, but HorriKan was already busy at 
the telephone.

"Hello!"' he called. "I want 900 F- 
900 P. Yrs-yes. Is that tbe captain T' 
he went on a moment later. "Then 
send him to the phone. Tell him Mr. 
Horrlfron— Hello, captalnl" after an 
other pause. "Yes, it's Horrlgan. At 
city hall. In the aldermanic chamber 
there's a mob. and we're likely to need 
the police to quiet 'em. Tee. No, not
•diet' them, you fool! •Qulef them I 
Yes. Send us a squad at double quick, 
anl let tbe sergeant report to Williams. 
Let the boys bring their night sticks.
•nd tell 'em they're to take no back 
talk and not to be afraid to slug If It 
comes to that and I guess It will. Pick 
ont the right sort to send. Yes. Of 
course I'll back up anything they da 
Sure. Rush 'em. Goodby."

"But"- began Walnwrlght as Hor- 
rigan bung up the receiver. The boss 
cut him short "I'll let that gallery 
crowd see It ain't safe to Interfere with 
my work."

"But" protested Walnwrlght "sure 
ly It will not be necessary to"—

"To break heads? It probably will. 
Why not?"
"I'd rather use diplomatic tactics." • 
"Diplomacy's s game I never took 

the trouble to learn."
"Bnt those people you're about tb 

antagonise control votes"— '
"Yes. Tbe people msy control the 

votes, bnt we count them. See tbe dif 
ference?"

"But doesn't tbe law permit the pub 
lic to attend these meetings?"

"Only so long as they behave them 
selves. If a few of 'em get clubbed 
they won't be so ready next time to 
butt In where they aren't wanted. 
They"—

The tinkle of the telephone bell cot 
short tbe boss' public spirited remarks. 
Horrlgan unslung the receiver,

"Hello!" be balled. "Who's— Oh. 
Roberts, eh?" \

"Is It Roberts r cried Qlbbs e*cH- 
•dly.

"No," snarled Horrtgan In ponlerous 
sarcasm. "It's the csar of Russia tele 
phoning to borrow a Olck«L I 'called

IU Use Turned Out to Be Different 
Prom Whs* Expected.

sV man who had often seen on the 
slda of a building that he jissn In 
his rounds down town a saga reading 
"Cement Coatel Naila," and who had 
wondered what cement coated nails 
could be used for and made np his 
mind thit they must be for use In 
wharf building or something like 
that, under water, where the cement 
on them would protect them against 
rust, learnel upon inquiry that the 
cement on the nafls did, 'Indeed have 
a protective purpose; bnt this par- 
pose turned out to be one quite diff 
erent from that which he had im 
agined, says the New Tork Sun.

For the coating on cement coated
nails is designed not to protect the 
nails themselves, bnt the goods In 
the boxes in which the nails may be 
driven; and this In a manner that 
to the man of inquiring mind seemed 
quite novel and remarkable.

The cement coated nail Is a wire 
Ball. In these days there are more, 
wire nails .used than cut nails, be 
cause wire nails are cheaper; they 
cost about the same by wrtght. but 
there are more wire nails to the 
pound, and so wire nails have come 
into wldtnapresj common use for 
many purposes, one of them being 
found In the nailing together . 
many sorts of boxes.

A wire nail can be drawn more 
easily than a* cut nail and so with 

likelihood of Injury to the box. 
tide might seem only another 

recommendation of the wire nail In 
such mse, as It reasonably might be 
U one of the chief considerations 
were the preservation of the box; 
but the primary consideration Is, of 
course, the protection of the box'i 
contents, and here is where the ce 
ment coated Bail comes In, and Iu 
the manner that seemed novel anJ

Tkable.
With time and the opportunity tbe 

of a > light box wire nailed 
eowld be lifted and replaced and* ths 
Bafls redrlven without showing an; 
marks en the box, and thus there 
was the possibility of the abstraction 
of goods from such boxes In tran 
sit. For tnstaaee, a pair of shoes
•night be taken out of a shoe case, 
and thereover p«t back without 
showing any signs of tampering. 
And with this requirement for It 
ales* com** the Inventor of the ce 
ment oca ted nail, which Is simply a 
ware nail covered with a very thin 
coating of material that makes the 
Ball, once driven, stlek so tightly 
tttat net only does It hold more
•eenrely hut n sam't he drawn withy
•M snarrtag or breaking the box.

FERTILIZERS FOR THE GARDEN.

Some of the Various Kinds Which 
Can Be Used with - Success.

Stable manure is relied on by many 
gardeners, but it Is very liable to in 
troduce the seeds of weeds. Never 
theless excellent crops can be and 
are grown with stable manure alone.

At any seed sto^e you can buy a 
complete fertilizer—1. e., one con 
taining nitrogen, , phosphoric add 
and potash. For ordinary garden 
crops from three to twelve pounds to 
a square rod is about the proper 
amount. A good fertiliser for corn 
contains three per cent of nitrogen, 
six of phosphoric acid and eight oj 
potash.

Turnips, cabbages, cauliflower and 
lettuce require a large amount of: 
acid phosphate ^superphosphate) ; 
commercial fertilisers used for theee 
crops should coataln nearly twelve 
per cent of available phosphate acid. 
These crops also require a large 
amount of nitrogen, which can be 
added to advantage after the plant*

Western Maryland
COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER, MD.

The Forty-Second Year Opens 
September 16,1908.

PERFECTLY SAFE, where your sons and 
daughters arc surrounded by the best- 
moral and religious Influence: where* 
pure mountain air ami water keep them 
Healthful; and where new buildings 
eqalpped In modern fashion house thrfa. 
In comfort. JK.

WISELY PLANNED for both sexes, but re«ffl*' 
• Ing In separate glasses; making EDUCAJ 

TION Its gToatXbusinoM, and keeping 
athletic and social matters Incidental; 
reducing the cost so ss to reach the 
largest number, but tolerating no stud 
ent who will not study.

THOROUGH, offering three separaU1 courses 
for the denrec of A. II.. one with Greek 
and two without: well equipped Scien 
tific Building; good Library; Gymnas 
ium, and a Faculty of twenty-one spec 
ialists.

OF OOOO REPUTE. You will find our ntud- 
ents. everywhere, ask them. Without
large endowment* or splendid glf t» f n 
the rich vie have slowly built up n ( 
lege whoso only claim Is the good we 
It docs, und this has kept It growing 
forty years.

mm ColV- 
fnri 
fiirYJ

R«r. T. H. Lewis, D. D., LL, D,, Prislditf.

are partly grcrti, In the form of ni 
trate of soda scattered light on the 
ground. dear the plants and raked 
in. Tomatoes and other crops may 
also be stimulated by the use of 
nitrate of soda used in the same way. 
It should not be allowed to touch the 
plants, and If used just' before a 
rain, so much the better.

Ground bone and wood ashes make 
kn excellent fertiliser for fruit trees, 
fchrubs, and small frulU of all kinds. 
Bont and wood ashes should be used 
In the spring and thoroughly dug 
Into-the soil. When wood ashes are 
not obtainable use bone meal and 
muriate of potash.

Asparagus should should have a 
dressing of salt In • the spring, and 
after the crop has -been ^secured 
•hould be given a liberal affjiount of 
ground bone, muriate of potash, 
and nitrate of soda.

Potash or wood ashes should nev 
er be mixed with ground bone or 
with poultry droppings, or there 
will be loss of valuable ammonia..— 
Suburban Life.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY; Mansger,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbakners.

Making a Bun Grain Ctinte.
.In barns where the gram Is- kept 

On the upper floor and fed out below 
U Is very convenient to have grain 
chutee leading from each bin so that 
the grain may be drawn near where 
fed out. In our barn we have- on'e 
bin in the basement, but I find It is 
very handy to have ohutes leading to 
each bin to ^raw out grain when not 
convenient to fill the large hopper.

The cut shows a chute we hare IB 
use In one of my barns. We con 
structed It some ten or twelve years 
ago and have used it more or lees 
ever slnco.

The Interior of the chute sheuld 
not be less then six Inches square 
and for oats I prefer 8. The inter-

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHUBCH

Salisbury

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Iniofflclenl Insurance, or coming Into pOMewlon of property thai m«y 
be destroyed suddenly by fire without a moment's warning?

CM|»|lu, Wrtti or IN n, 
W. S. GORDY,

Gen'l InturonM Agt., 
Main Streett Salisbury. Md.

With the aid of an implement de- 
by a Hew Jersey man It now 

becomes pceslhle (or the botcher to 
•top the meat aad sjt the state time 
add to Its Uadansisi by pounding 
with a, combined cleaver asvd meat- 
teneere*. The sseaver, as shown ta 
the UlBStraOpo oflow. la stmfiar to 
those eocnaaooir meed. OB erne cor 
ner, oppoestsi to the Made, a series 
of teeth are arranged at as angle. 

to tendering

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
£35 N. Charles St., fkdtimore.
oo

Hnid iu • lit of •Jria* old|books tli»t you bavr. and If wt can us* SOT or thwn 
wt will nulirlyou *2«a»>>:«Dvr. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter how old (•• books 
ssey bs ia-il *c\tl>»y>«On good condition 'and th* pec** •*• not WM-U

J.C. DULANY COsVlPANV.
; ill Prtitert, Dttki Ftnltm ul Set* SWUM,

I

His eyes were bloodshot, his manner 
abstracted and his nerves evidently 
strung \o breaking point Horrlgan 
alone of• the trio had abated not cue 
Jot of the colossal calm and brutal 
power that were part and parcel of 
the men's mighty character.

"Whra will our bill come up, do yen 
suppose?" asked Qlbbs, breaking a 
brief silence.

"In half an bour or so probably," 
answered Uorrlgan, glancing at bis 
watch. "1 thought It was better for 
us to get here shoad of time."

"Half an hour." fumed Olbbs. "and 
neither Bills nor Roberts here y«tt 
Suppose they don't^et burr on timer1 

"They will," <xuflh Horrlgan plac 
idly- '' \

"De roe think n Is poielbU ettfcer cf 
them has come yet?" wtnt on Qibba. 
wltb a glance at tb« antecfaa|aber door-No"

"How do you kaowT Perl

him 'Roberts' just to flsttet him. Go
nn f>*vhj»*«t nrh*»*a *•£*»• VA_ *kl«on, Roberts! What's that) Yes, this 
Is Mr. Horrjgan. Want to see me, do 
yooT What for) No. there Isn't" he 
went on angrily after a moment's lis 
tening. "Ton and I settled all that. 
Cep>c and do your share of the— Yes, 
I tell you If s ui> to you to make goftd." 

Another pause, during wblcb Qlbbs 
and Walnwrlght glanced at each ether 
In suspense. Then the boss continued. 
19 a louder voice, over the wire:

"Well, come to my room tn the city 
hall. then. If you/ve got to see me. Bnt 
there's no need for It It's all settled 
and there's nothing more to be said, 
m b« here. Don't keep me waltUuL 
I— What's thai? Nol I won't eojjP 
tc you! You'll rotnc to :nc, sin) yoTll 
come on the double quick! Jump now! 
U yon doe'fr- Me. tkats *1L

-Wouldn't n be wiser." ,« 
Qlbbs. -to humor the naa bf

A BARM GRAIN CHTJTB. 
lor Bhonld be free from all obstruc 
tion so that the grain will pass down 
by its own weight

The hopper shape devlw lust un- 
'der the bin ta quite necessary with 
oats and especially ground feed. The 
cut off at the bottom Is a fclrawer 
supported, by two cleats on^ either 
aide. A •mall projection Is allowed 
In front for holding a bag.

Grain olntes of this nature are 
oheap and nave a large amount of 
|abcr and travel In feeding stock. 
•very farmer should endeavor to 
economise both time aad labor as 
much M pOealbU by Introducing 
handy devices.—L. C. R. In Prairie 
Farmer

building oa the Island 
•I Mawk* of whit*

FUi Pay*.
We read of a farmer up in our 

Northwest country who bought 1*0 
acre* In tbe\ heart of the great flax 
belt for $10 an acre, on the crop 
payment plan. He broke up 186 
•ores and planted It tn flax. In 
round numbers he thrashed In the 
fall eighteen, and one-half bushels to 
tbe More; sold it for fi.S9tt a 
buahAl; total 11,600; a little more 
UkU'twice enough to pay |pr his 
land out of Ms first crop. Not only 
was the flax temeasely profitable It.

" but It removed from the efua-

a constant 
> Of Us fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send M year etdws.

Phont2-11, 
Salslwry, Maryland,

GrBO. d. HH-L,

-: EMBALMING*"

WUl Beoetve Pro*))* Attention
Burtel Roftesj ait* Stat* 

Vasrlt. ke»t to Stock.
CMtNmiSinn , SAIJJ8MY.

' will bnild you
{ Wagon or Car
< yonr OLD vehie
', mechanics in I

re+ee««ee»e«

NEW YORK, PHI1 
Time Table In E

NORTH 3c 
Leave a. re 

KorMk ..... .......... 7 i
OWTointOoml'l. 8.1 

ipc Charles (IT...10 .1 
PiKi>mr>k«CHy....Il*
"all«bury ... —— ....131
«lm»r (art. ...._.. 1 1!

Wllmln gton. ........ 8 <
Baltimore... .... ..... 53
Washington........ 69
Philadelphia (Iv- 4 ft 
New TorV ............ fi 5
___________ P-n

SOUTH Be
Leave an

New York............ 7 v
PhllftdelDhla(lv...lOC 
Washington......... 8t
Baltliiuiro ............ »t
Wllmtngton... ...... 10 <
Delmar(lv............ 1 J
Sallnhnrv. ........... 1 >
PooomnkeCliy-... 2 ] 
Capo i 'liarlon llv_ ;i I 
Oldl'olntComri. Si 

.. ............... 7V
____ p.n

Pullman BuOeitPi 
trains and Sleeping 
train* between New 
Charl"". Birlhn ID 
dnlphUHIreplngCal
R. n. COOKE,

PAIi
Work done in 
i workmai

DO YOl
BANk
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83 feet long; 
power Trepe 
passengers or
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ry: GymnaB- 
ty-one Bpeo-
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<r thftt m»y 
lr« wllhoot
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bAMe-tkm
s»»u «r»* Stock.
UUSWRY.

: LP.COULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
will bnild yon a new Carriage, I 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair J 
your OLD vehicle*. Competent < 

, mechanics in thU department, j

HORSE-SHOEINB
, IWejye also prepared -to do
; Horue-Bhoeing & General Black-
< smith Work. Experienced me-
i -chanics in this department also.«i ''^hy<
; NEW FACTORY is LOCATED olr
: E. Church St., Salisbury, Ml
' NEAR f(. Y., P. AN. DBPOT.

* i Everything in Operation
OL&ad fully prepared to handle your 
« business satisfactorily.

NEW YORK, PHILA. -t NORFOLK R. R 
Time Table In Effect Mar 2«tb, 1906.

NORTH BOUND TaAin.
Leave a.m. p.m. a,m. a.m. p.m

NorMk ...„.„.,„... 7 20 54% 730
OW Point ComlX. I DO 710 8»

»po Cliarle* (lv._10 M 810 lOflO 605
rPocomokeCUy....llH UXO AUO .IW 88
"•ll.bury...——....1383 12» 709 3 S3 tM

elm.r (air...—.111 U150 IK 8 « 1000

Wllrnlngton......... 8 <«'_4 10 1017 714
Baltimore........... 52J «0l 11 M Alt
Wa*hlDrton.._.... 612 720 100 1020
Philadelphia (W_ 4 M~ ft 18
New fork ......—. 8 « 7 41 1 03 10 28

p.m. a m. p.m. p.m.
SOOTH BOUMD THAIS*. 

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. a,m. 
New York... ......... 7« 86& 1210 11S8
Pblladelphl«(lv...lOOO 1122 741 800 
Washington......... 800 65» 59' 1110
Baltimore ............ 9 Oir 740 635 185
•WUralDglon.........lo« 12 01 838 8M

Delraar(lv............ 125 801 1156 648 860
ealUhnrv............ 1M 810 1710 700 404
PooomnkeCIIV.... 21* 8U 1 tM 808 457
Capo i'harloa (Iv.SU 600 SM 7 SO
Old PointComrt_ K60 7M K50 930

.......... 7"00 «00 710 - 1080
p.m. ai.iu. p.m. p.m. a.mar:

Pullman BuOeit Parlor Oarnonday rzpre** 
trains and Hleej>lng Car* no night exprria 
tr»ln» between New York. Phtla., and Cai-e 
CharlM. Bulhn In the North-bound Phil-- 
delpblamrepln.CarrelnluKblnuulU7.OOB.in. 
B. a^JOOKE. J. Q. nODUBRS. 

TJlc Man-car. SnpV.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTfNS.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

YOU
BANk

IF NOT, WHY? .,

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 

solicited.
H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

•»A-.X>.WYNY\V» w\w.w\vs.v xVv .xv-\ , \--:v>iV;>v NV^.>x>^rxvv:vN>>\X\ W.CASTORIA
SOPhe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over SO years, has borne tha signature off
and has been made under his per.
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTQRIA
Caotoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare. 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It to Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine ner other Narootto 
Rubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W»ra» 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhooa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

! Slump In Whiskey.
The Internal revenue, reports on the 

production of whlskevs during the 
past few months tell a tnUr of a ilnmp 
that is nnparalieled in tho history of 
liquor interests of the country. Eigh 
ty per oent of the^st-ud-rd whiskeys 
produced io America oome* from the 
three States of Kentucky, Pennsylvan- 
ia and Maryland, consequently the 
comparative uRures on whiskey pro 
duction in these three States show 
the general trend of conditions.

The decrease of whiskey production 
in Kentucky from October 1, 1907. to 
March 1, 1908, waa from 67 ,to 79 per 
oent. The decrease in Pennsylvania 
during the same time ranged from 7 
to 87 per oent, while the decrease in 
Maryland was from 44 to 80 per oent.

The Bachelor's 
•?"s* Button

Manila Gray Pushtu?.

The KM You Have Always Bought
For Over 3O Years.In Use

TNI OCftTAUH «

MARYLAND.

THE ONLY STRIGTL.Y

TEMPERANCE SEASHORE RESORT
ON THE COAST.

Ow HWy Five Years.
In 1879 there was a great deal of di 

arrhoea, dysentery and cholera infan- 
tum. It waa at tola time that Oham- 
berlaln's Oolio, Oholers and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was fist brought Into use. It 
proved more successful than any other 1 
remedy or treatment, and has for thir- ' 
ty five yean maintainsd^that record. 
From a small beginning Its sale and 
use had extended to every part of the 
United Statei and to many foreign 
countries. Nine druggists ont 01 ten 
will recommend It when their opinion 
is asked, although they hare other 
medipines that pay them a greater pro- 
fit. It can always be depended upon, 
even in the most severe and danger 
ous oases. For sale at Tonlson's Drag 
Store. ____

—Ocean City it Maryland's only sea 
side resort, delightfully situated, fac 
ing the broad Atlantic with Slnepnx- 
ent Bar on the opposite lid*. It is 
absolutely free from malaria, and the 
dryness of its sea breeaes, caused by 
tne close proximity of the Gulf Stream 
make* it particularly desirable as a 
health resort Ocean Uity is reached 
from Baltimore by steamer, via the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Hallway from Pier 4 Light Street 
Wharf. From the South by daily boat 
from Norfolk or Old Point to Oape 
Charles City, then by rail via the M. 
Y. P. and N R. R. Prom Philadelphia 
New York, and points North or West 
by Pennsylvania R. R., Delaware 
Division.

THE TAMOUS MOTELS

have improved service, unsurpassed cuisine nnd perfect appointments 
for the comfort of every guest, - / 
FOB KATES .and reservations address,

Manager ATLANTIC HOTEL, Ocean City, Md.

OCEAN CITY is to prosper as it never prospered before.
Scores of building lots have recently been bought by prominent 

people in this locality, and beautiful cottages will soon be erected. 
This Company has for sale

SEASHORE LOTS $100 &&ARDS
Owing to the ;big demand the prices will soon be advanced. 

Send Today ^or flap, and Booklet,

CITY, 
MARYLAND.

£ Send Today ^or flap, and Booklet, '

OCEAN CITY BEACH COMPANY Z

Charoberiahi's Cofc. Cholera Art D(.
arrhoea Remedy Would Have Saved

Him $100.00.
"lu 1003 I bad a very sever* attack 

of diarrhoAa," say* R. JH. Farr*r of 
Oat Island, IA. " For several weeks 
I was -liable to do ^anything. On 
March 18, 1907, I bad a similar attack 
and took Ohamberlain'i Oolio, Ohol- 
eraaud Diarrhoea Remedy which gave 
me prompt relief. 1 consider it one 
of the best mertloinog of IU kind in 
the world, and had 1 nmd it in 1003 
1 believe it wonld have saved me a 
hundred dollar dnctor'i hill." Bold 
by at Tonlson'e Drna Store.

i a« hot, s,iUry sun, peculiar alon* 
the mouth of August, was pour- 

hi"; IU rays over the busy, turmoil 
of j4U overcrowded city. Through 
this cro.vd Julia Clayton was plod- 
i.i-j litv way to th« office where filet* 

01 ui-Ary papers awaited her glanc*. 
Lite- had become monotonous to her 
ot laic. One point on which she 
piqued herself most was beginning 
to -A ear off Its outer coat of novelty 
'.U . reveal nothing substantial In 
the inner light. She bad always 
V>_3iod of being a bachelor maiden, 
arncJ with a heart of steel, which 
no masculine eye, however beguil 
ing, roald pierce or affect in tho 
li-ast. Now these fancies were be 
coming tiresome.

Oo this particular day, as she was 
iiryinK to her dally trial, the law-' 

per's office, she met the eyes of an 
in^l.Terent masculine, whom she had 
special ly noticed for the past week. 
Vh« fact that made him so couspl- 
:uo,-.s in her eyes was the saucy lit 
tle bachelor's button that rested on 
his coat lapel, whose fac« of b|u« 
»torod defiantly at her. All th« 
week this little flower bad haunted 
tier vision and bothered her exceed- 
In (Iv. That the wearer should seem 
10 aifflrqtat to her from the other 
member* of his sex provoked her 
tri-atly.

Julle entered the office and was 
toon at her dask working with a 
!urlous haste to forget the imprac- 
tfcablllty of her former thoughts. 
The arrival of Mr. Forbes the law- 
rer. did not occasion her to raise her 
iycs. and soon ahe heard distinct 
. olces conversing in the room ad- 
iomlng; one she recognized as her 
n,ii>loyer's, and the other as a 
luuuger'a, but somehow the tones 
luve her an uneasy thrill, tor at 
t.'io.r sound the little blue flower

before her mind again. 
Becoming .absorbed In a legal 

document, she was greatly startled 
U> hear a voice- at her side. '

"Pardon me for my Interruption, 
iut have you the Welkes deed here?" 

Julle held her breath. There was 
the stranger with the bachelor's but 
ton, that had caused her so much 
thought. Being naturally self-pos- 

she soon collected herself to

—It is terribly hot in the city jnst 
now and efforts are being made to find 
homes for part of the summer for 
some of the fresh air children of tbe 
olty. Any one who feels that they can 
take on« or more of these children tor 
awhile will please write to the Rev. 
Mr. Bancroft, at Berlin, _Id., for in 
formation on tbe subject. It it a most 
worthy oanse and we. .hope nuay will 
retpood to tbe

'•Yes. I will look in tbe file."
Trembling, with too consciohs fln- 

Cers, she produced a bulky docu- 
uiiHtt.

"I thing this must be the one you 
desire."

'Thank you very much tor your 
.Voublu. Good morning."

In the latter part of the afternoon, 
Mr. Korbes Informed her that he 
lud engaged a young lawyer to help 
llm In tho oflce.

•• Richards, come here a moment." 
The stranger obeyed.
•'This is my hew assistant, Mr. 

Rkhurds, Miss Clayton."
Julle met the new lawyer at fre- 

Qutut Intervals during the next 
krvuk, and on the following Monday, 
n..t;u she raised hef head to respond 
to the usual greeting, she noticed 
l!:_t the bachelor's button had disap-

ile Immediate^WrLsei the.

SEEDS Burpee-Qualityjcost but 
LlUla snore

___________________.than the 
usual kind, but are worth much more I* To 
coavlne* TOO that this 1s true, let us have a 
talk tojfther. W*>>av* spent months of labor 
sad thousands of dollars on

The BEST SEED CATALOG we have ever Icsued.
It Is a Be«kisf ins-we*) with new hajf-toae lUastrations from photograph* sad bean, 
tifol colored plates. Shall we nail you a copy f It will eo*t you nothing-, If you wfll 
kindly glv« a fair haarlnf to onr claim* fbr ygur patrons**. Wrll« TO-DAY I

tall yon a copy F It will eo*t yoi 
claims tor your patronage. Wrl

W.'ATLEB BURPBB & CO., Seed Growera, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HorcrciMules
' # "•' ALWAYS ON HAND.

SALE

SalesmenB 
Wanted

!ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE I ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

SCHEDULE EmorivE JUNK 8,1008
EAHT BOUND. 

JT» t» II*

To represent fine of Confection 
ery, &c., in Dorchester, Wicomico, 

Worcester counties
of Maryland, on Commission.

TO

Two Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart 
and Gasoline Yacht

n feet Ion*; eqnlpptd wltn n horse- 
Treper engine. Saitable for 

or towing pnrpoMs.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

JOHN F. BIRKMCYCR & SONS 
Baltimore, Md. <

oower

Virginia 
Imber Land 
For Sale.

ORDER NISI.
«

In the matter of the Estate of Mary H.
Downs, deceased. 

In the Orphans'Court for WUomlco
County, Maryland. ' s 

Ordered by the subeorlber, Be_1ster 
of Wills for Wiooinloo county, that the 
report of EUttle J. Downs, executrix of 
Mary H. Downs, deceased, which was 
lied In the office of Register of Wills 

for Wloomloo county, Maryland, May 
80th, 1008, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary thereof be 
shown on or before the .7th day of July 
next-, provided, a copy of this order be 
Inserted in some newspaper printed In 
Wlccmioo county. Maryland, once in 
each,, of three snocea«i«e weeks before 
the 18th day of July, 1008.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be 99,700.00. >

\ J. W. DA8HIELL,
Bolster of Wills for Wloomloo Co.

tu» ti7« :&
AM AK PMPMrMAMAM
130 7.«0 MO JJO *J» I.vB-lllmore 

11.48 l» IX (.OS ».!« 11.45 Hallibury 
i 1^010)2.45 81A9_A 10JO 12.« Ar Ocean Cy 

PH PM PM PM AM PM 
WE8T BOUND.

J8 $!«• »10 W« }4 tU* W* |l»* 
AMAM PM PM AM PM PM PM
8.407.30 U05.101UO 4.15 ft.« UU» ar Oc Cy 
7.47 H.1B 4.44 8.14 18.87 &00 11JO ar Mlsby 
1.10 110 1000 IOM \OJK ar Balto.
PMPM I'M I'M PH I'M I"- I'M
fttunday only. |l>ally except riunday. |Dally 

llTueaday. Thnrmd-y and riunday. 
•Tralnn No*. 17 and H will berln running 

Huaday, June 14. Trains No. 1, J, 7 and 12 win 
ben In running Saturday, Juue 37. Train* 
N/rw. II, H and ID will b«fln running-Mumlay. 
28. 19UH; Train* Nos. I and lu will atop at all
•latloim <>n slynal to receive or discharge P-*-
•enc-n. June Mb to Mth, Inolnilve. 
W1LLAKD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 

Qen'l Manager. Oon. Paa. A«t.
I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

Bad own Qufckly Healed.
•I am no delighted with what 

Obamtorlaln's Salve has done for me 
that I feel bound to write and tell yon 
so," w\ys Mrs. Robert Mytton, «67 
John St., Hamilton, Ontario. "My 
little daughter had a bad bur on her 
knee. I applied Chamberlain's Salve 
and It healed beautifully." This 
salve allays the pain of a burn almost 
instantly. It is for sale at Tonlson's 
Drug Store.

Best The World Affords.
"It gives me unbounded pleasure to 

recommend Booklen's Arnica Salve," 
savs J. W. Jenkion, of Chaple Hill, 
N. O. "1 am convinced its the best 
salve the world affords. It onred a 
felon on my thumb, and It never falls 
to heal every sore, burn or wound to 
which It is applied. 860 at John M 
Tonlson's Drug Store.

wth aum —— Saw MUl.eapaclty \ 
t p* day; necessary «•««•<». >«•!»«>€ 
, Snd looomotlws to supply same. 

• Location dliseUy on the railioad . eUren 
Norfolk. I-

Addrev W W.
NORFOLK, VJ

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

Ho, 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

5 Cent Bus.
Special Oo Peoples Bus Line for pas 

sengers, meeting all trains and boats.

tat Exactly Rkjbt.
'1 have used Dr. King's New Life 

Pills for several years and nnd them 
jnst exactly right." says Mr. A. A. 
Felton, of HarrisvlUe, N. Y. New 
Life Pills relieve without the least 
discomfort, Best remedy for const! 
patfon, biliousness and malaria. 28o 
at John M. Tbulson'a Drag Store.

Regulates the bowels, promote* easy 
natural movements, cares constipation 
—Doan's Begulets. Ask your dragvlst 
for tnem. 36 cents a box.
I ________• .

AHA 
HOME

U one where health abound*. 
With Impure blood tber« can 
not be good health. 
With a disordered LIVIZRther: 

good blood. *

I

Private Cab tOc,,
B. W. SHOCKLEY & CO.

MMAage
Church Street, near f. V.,P. * M. Deyot. 
- Phew»44». SAUMURY, MO.

rarMfy UMteryM UVER MdrMtan 
tU Mtwal actio-u

AhMtthyUVBR

n 'J seated himself in
room 

a chair besld*

"I hope you will forgive me, but 
^neatly I think you were wonder- 
IK at the disappearance of a little 
)j(jy of mine — the flower that I 

s .ully wear. You see. I have al- 
_>•« considered myself aa enjoying 

ne happy state ef bachelorhood, so 
wore the flower as a symbol. 
"Well, I have resolved never to 

nt.ronlze that flower again, for to 
honest, I km actually In' love. I 

Iways Imagined myself a man of 
sense, but I Must have changed. Now 

o you understand why I do not 
wear the flower?"

An Interruption prevented further 
conversation, and afterwards Julle 

as much vexed by a little voloe 
kat would set her to wondering who 
he happy girl waa and what she

like.
The next day Julle found herself 

n the flow of conversation again.
But what la this 'divinity' like la 

appearance?" she asked, after bear- 
ng much of her charming qualities. 

She has light, wavy hair, and 
eyes er — well, something like yours," 
ic went on, hesitatingly.

"Does she acknowledge your 
ove?"

'•No. That's why I'm despondent 
She la utterly oblivious to my over- 
ures. To be serious, I feel that I 
tm wrong In caring for her as she 
might not be content with my small 
salary and would scorn my affectiona 
f I told her."

"No decent girl would do that," 
repulsively exclaimed Julle.

"You really think, the*, that my 
case 1s fortunate?" .j»- v ,•' 

"Yes," replied Julle. - KV ' '• ". 
"Suppose a man In my drcunv 

•tances proposed U you, would yo« 
accept hlmt"

"Why, yea, U I contemplated that 
state," the carefully replied.

Well, now, I aak you If you will 
accept," he murmured, drawing 
neturer

'WhatT" gaaped Julle. 
)(y small Income and my great 

love."
The violet eyes wandered bewild- 

eringly fer a moment, then the light 
of understanding beamed through 
the ckrad «t Ignorance — and all was 

elL

MARRT1NG
• By Marion Poeter.... , -.

' It a so funny that Grace bawa't 
married." mused the young ».>:!mn 
with black hair. "She's the umy 
onv <>r our crowd who haau'l. uu<l 
Cm sure she Is attractive!"

"Of course she Is!" said the young 
woman with curly hair. "I'm aarv 
Grace Is a very nice girl. U-i B see. 
•he's nearly 30; Isn't she? jr 
course she Isn't so striking!) ireity 
but she Is nice and.fresh looking!"

"She hasn't so much style about 
her," contributed the fashion, hly 
dressed young woman, "but of cuiir«w 
that Is knack, and she hasn't got It 
Grace always looks neat and trosent 
able, though no one would evur uo- 
Uce her twice. I'm very fond ot 
Grace—she's so ^ood-hearted!"

After thus settling Grace In hur 
proper place • In .life, the thr-e 
successful ones In the- matrimonial 
game looked at one another anl 
sighed condescendingly.

"I don't know why the men don't 
Dock around her more/' pursued the 
black-haired one. "Of course Grace 
is such a fine girl that only women 
really appreciate her. Men -don't 
care for these splendid housekeepers 
and sincere, well-meaning girls—till 
after they"are married to then). And 
Grace hasn't any of the attractive 
little superficialities. She is so down 
right honest. You might call her 
tactless, and men hate that!"

"Yes. it certatoly Is poor Grace's 
fault." said the one with curly hair 
"I don't believe she ever hnd even a 
real flirtation. She says L.OSI men 
don't Interest her at all. but of course 
that Is only a pose. She "mum know 
that she Isn't popular with them."

"Sanford Raleigh!" suddenly 
shrieked the fashionable one. clap 
ping her hands. The other two 
shrieked with her in approbation 
"Let's marry Grace to Sanford Ral 
eigh!" she continued. "Why didn't 
we ever think of it before? Of 
course be Is 48 and homely, but 
Grace can't expect a young man to 
fall in love with her. They are all 
scared at the sight of her and ahe 
wont put herself out to amuse 
them. Sanford Raleigh needs a 
home arid a wife and I'm sure be 
U kind, and Grace ought to be thank 
fu4 to get him.

"He hasn't much money, l-ut nhe 
Is so capable that they could II** 
nicely on his Income, small as It la. 
Grace doesn't care about having 
things anyhow. She never made any 
fuss when we girls had better clothes 
than her people could afford to pro 
vide for her. It's lust the thing and 
I'm sure she should be very grateful 
tc us for arranging everything. It 
isn't everyone who T >uld take so 
muctt pains for an old friend."

I'll have them to dinner." said 
the black-haired r, -.

She did. Qnu-o si.xnt the evening 
talking over old times with her host- 
Ms and apparently enjoying herself 
very much while Sanford Raleigh 
persistently clung to .his host. He 
waa a shy man and while Grace was 
pleasant"she did not appear Interest- 
en in him.

"Don't yon think," her desparlng 
hostess asked at the end ot tbe even 
ing, during which she had been utter 
ly unable to make the prospective 
lovers become Interested in each 
other, "don't you think that San 
ford Rafclftli to a One fellow?"

"Oh, certainly." replied • Grace, 
itlfllng a yawn. "He bores me .o 
ixtlnction. however."

"What doea she expect I'd like 
to know?" indignantly asked th<t 
black-haired one of her two fellow 
conspirators when next they mot. 
''You'd think she had her pick or t 
doxen She'd be In- luck to get him!

Following this the three of them 
trtfully, persistently, patiently work- 
»d to throw Grace and Sanforo Rale- 
fgh together without the two suspect- 
Ing It. It was heroic work. For six
•reeks the three lost sleep and grew 
pale In this diplomatic service.

Tbe airy unconcern of the object 
», their devoted efforts exasperated 
them to rebellion, but they per- 
listed. They had set out to get their 
»1* friend married and it was not In 
(hem to say die. The longer they 
thought of It the more eminently 
suitable seemed the match betw«»ei> 
prosaic, kindly, commonplace San- 
lord Raleigh an* the domestic, eco- 
lomlcal, good-tempered, unfashion 
able friend of their girlhood.

"I could cry about it!" mourned 
'.he curly-haired one toward the last.

It is one of the things that ought to 
be—and they won't pay any atten-
•lon to each other!"

"I said Vd marry her off and I 
trill If I deVote the rest of my life to 
It!" said the black-haired our. deter 
minedly.

In view of this the shock thai was 
theirs when Grace suddenly married 
t man from Boston was unexplnln
able.

'He's the handsomest person 1 
ever saw!" -aid Grace's black-haired 
friend with Indignation. "Perfectly 
stunning f"

"And he's simply head over heels 
la lore with her I" added the curly- 
haired one In bitter amazement.

"And he has ten times as much 
money as our three husbands put 
together!" snapped the fashionable 
one. "How on earth she evi>r _nt 
Mm I don't seel"

To this day they nourish a vagu4 
feeling'W resentment against Grnre 
for deliberately treating them In stieh 
an outrageous manner. They'll nev 
er forgive her.

But both Grace and tbe unscru 
pulous Sanford Raleigh, who married 
a chit ot a girl, with a doll-baby man 
ners, are supremely happy, so It done 
not matter. Neither of them knows 
of their blighted romance.

Proof is inexhsvoattbto 
Lydla B. Plakhun'a TefwtsOO* 
Compound earrlea -womfls. M_My 
through the Change of Life.

Read the letter Mrs. E. HUUOB, 
80i £. LOB* St., Colombo*, Ohio, 
writM to Mrg. Pinkiiam:

" I was passing through the Chaag* 
ef Life, and suffered from 
ness, headaches, and other and 
symptoms. My doctor told nte 
Lydla E. Pinkh-m's Vegetable Xtota- 
ponnd was good for me, and slaee tab- 
Ing'it I feel so much ketter, and I eaa 
again do my own work. I never f<wg«t 
to tell my friends what Lydla B. Pinlt- 
ham's Vegetable Compound did for aa> 
during this trying period."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roota and hecbs, bag been th* 
standard remedy for femate illg. 
and has positively cured thousands ox 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irrerularttie*, 
periodic. pains, backache, that hear. 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indireg- 
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Plnltham Invites all _tek 
women to writ* her for advice. 
She bag (raided thousand* to 
health. Address. Ljnn, MAM.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLB

REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir 

cuit Oourt for \Vlcoralc<> county and But-of 
Maryland, the undersigned, as Trustee, will 
sell by public auction, at the front doorof the 
Court Houw In Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, July 18th, 1908,
AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M.,

all that piece-or parcel of ground, together 
with Improvement* thereon, situated In Par- 
*ona Election dtntrlct of wtcomloo county 
and State of Maryland, located «n tbe north* 
erly side of and blndln* upon the county mad 
leading- from Salisbury to Nelson's: bounds* 
on thr went by the laud of Matthtat W. Tins'1*, 
on tno northwout by the land recently OWDM 
by lilcbart Long, on the north by the laad of 
John J. Pennewpll.anrtonthreast by thelan*) 
of Elliim W. Tingle: containing-

l30Acrtstf Liil, MonorLm,
being property of which Thomas I. B. Mclgoa 
died. aeUed and poasetted. . ™

TBRM8OFHALK.-One-thlrdoa*h and tto 
balance In twelve months, or all cash, at tba 
option of tho purchaser or purchasers: tke 
credit portion to bear Interval from the day 
of sale. an<l to bo nccunxl by the noto or notas 
of the purchaser or purchaser*, with MOurlty 
to be approved by the Tnutee. Title papen 
al purchaser's expeaw.

JOS. L BAILEY, Trustee.
Notice To Creditor*,-Tho undersigned 

Trustee. In the cauie to sell the above real 
estate, pursuant to an order of tba Clromlt 
Court for ssdl Wloomlco county passed on the IHth ilar ufju '— ------- •>——-•
to all persons hav _
of the said Thomas . . „ ... .... .
claims, duly authenticated, with UM Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of said WlconUoo oouniy on 
or before the 1st day of January. ItQa.

wicomico county passed on 
JUIH-. 1008, hereby gives notice 
av ing claims against the estate 
oiiias I 8. Melsnn, to ale toelr

JOS. L BAILEY. Trustee.

QEO. W. BILL, Attorney-»t-Law.

Trustee's Sale
OP VALCABLB

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomloo county, passed In case of Mar 
garet J. Hitch, et al., versus Nancy T. Walter, 
et al.. No. 1711 Chancery, the underalgned will 
sell at public auction, In front or too offlc* of 
Walter C. Mann,

In Sharptown, Maryland,

On Saturday, July 18. 1908.
AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M..

all that valuable tract of land lying In Baa-f 
town Bl»ctlondlstrlct.Wloomloaoounty.Md_, 
lying on south side of the old county rot* 
leading from Hharptown U> Laurel, DeUtu

Cb-rlotto Broate In Youth. 
There Uvee In _. Yoikshlre moor In 
cland an old lady who remembers 

Charlotte Bronte In youth. She was 
servant In a family to-which Char 
lotte was governess. "Miss BronU 
waa nobbut the governess," she says. 
"But what waa Miss Bronte llket" 
she was aske4, "for she wrqtv MOW* 
famous stories." "Kh," repl.en the 
•Id lady, "I aever heard tell a_V-*>'d 
4«M owt to -oak' (oik talk; she wor 
nobbut UM governess."

The advantage- of 
palls with small openings ai*
•nt from the fact that o-e wf 
muat prollOo cause* of 
la from the cow and aUMa at the 
Urn* of milking. Wten ttwt> •Mil 
palls were Orel Introduced t-t» uf
•tables the men ola_BM»d tkat few 
could oot milk Into tft*m. tmt w_e« 
one of them waa r*c_lfcd*d feat 
of his dlveralona was saUkiM 
the mouth, of a oat HtttM m»M,__vr 
baad'legs hla'objMttM wi 
ofurconje.—V. E. D*wl*r

Containing Eighty Acres of Land,
more or lew; being all the land owned by 
Samuel 8. Walker, deceased, at the time of Us 
death, except part conveyed to John J, W. 
Walker by the other heirs.

This land will bo ottered drat In seven lots. 
as per survey and plot made by C. B. Meaalck 
March 10th, 18SH, reserving a strip fifteen feet 
wide ou the vsat side of same, fur the use of 
the lots of aaidjand bordering l*or»oa. a»a 
roadway.

Lot No. 1—Contains » adtas.
Lqt No. t—Contains 11 \ aorea.
Lot No. S-ContaJna IDfraeiw.
Lot No. «-C«nlalns II k aorea.
Lot No. &— Contains 10M aorea.
Lot No.«—Contains 11 aerea.
Lot No. T-Ooatalas 1U acres. All man or
sa. ,
Tho property will be then offered as* wkfta> 

and If It brines more as a whole than -_• ••- 
gregate bids for same In lota. It will baaoldes 
awhola. ______

T»HM8 OF BALB.-Twenty npr cent, osjhj 
on day of sale, ba-utonof punh4a» money o» • 
a credit of six and twatve months, to be I 
onted by bond or bonds of |iiuri|aju or par- ' 
ahavsn, baarlng taUnst from day of sslev 
with surety or suraUe* to be approved by *• 
Trustee; or all oath, at optloo of pmihaser or 
purohaaara.

Plot of land oanb* aeesi alo_«e oil _ , 
* Bell. Salisbury, or of Walter C. K_M'f_y 
Haarplown,

GCO. W. BTLL, Trvatat.

•M»«M
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SHARPS-OWN. 
Mr. Wm. H. Knowlea' handsome

our arrived on Saturday last 
Mad Is responsible for many smiling 
taws slnoe. It* s a Rambler.

Mrs. Wm. M. Martino, baby Irene 
add Bnath Oanlk left on Jlonday for 
Hew York,*where they will join Oapt. 
Maftlno and make a trip up the Hud- 
eon river before, they return.

Mrs. Henry Bradley died Wednesday 
niRht and wax buried at Vienna from 
where she moved last year. She 
leaves a husband and six children.
• The Bharptown B. B. Team played 
Laurel and Vienna last week, which 
resulted in a vlotoor tor our boys in 
each game. . ' '• >'/;,.' '..•."

' Ai Rarao leaves today for Atlantic 
Oity, N. J., where he has several 
weeks engagement with his famous 
troop of d«gs.

Another very beautiful yacht was 
launched by the-Bharptown Yacht 

rtfo. on'Saturday and will be 
i ship of all the yacht fleet 

She was built for Wm. H. Kern, of 
Philadelphia, ana in 40 feet long, has 
four post light*, two sky lights, nine 
oabln windows, companion ways for 
ward and aft a twelve horse power 
Ball engine, speed ten miles and hat 
electric lights. The builder, Mr. 
Smith has many congratulations and 
the owner claims that no better work 

. is done in New York Oity.

BIVALVE.
Quite a number of onr young people 

were at White Haven on July Fourth 
to participate in the celebration of the 
national birthday.

Dr. Knox Insley, who has completed 
the course of medicine at the nniver 
•ity of Maryland is visiting his broth 
er, Mr. O. W. F. Insley.

Mr. Will Harrington and family, 
who have keen making Washington, 
D. O., their home for a short time 
returned home. We wish to welcome 
them back.

Miss Oora Insley left Tuesday for 
Baltimore where she will visit her 
brothers.

A drought of unusual severity has 
prevailed in this section of the conn 
ty until it is seriously threatening 
eVery form of vegetation.

Mr. K. U. Ward, of Baltimore 
spent the fourth with his parents, Mr 
and Mn. O. B. Ward.

Miss Ruth Messiok, of Baltimore, 
ha* been spending a few days with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Mes 
sick.

Mr. Levin L Insley, for the three 
yean pact a student at the Theological 
Seminary, of Virginia, ha* snooees- 
folly completed the course at that in 
stitution and is now spending a few 
weeks' vacation with his people before 
beginning his pastorate at East New 
Market and Vienna, Md.

DELMAR.
Cbarln H. Trnitt hM occupied the 

residence recently vacated by W. T. 
Shrewbiook*.

FOR SALE—Good cow, four years 
old. .Will sell on .account not being 
able to milk her. Apply to Philllp 
H. Bean, Delmar. Del.

Ira German . has been granted a 
patent for an invention to turn sheet 
music on an organ or piano. He 
should be able to dispose of his patent 
for $6,000 or 110,000 and perhaps 
more.

The privilege* of the Melnons 
amp mid us follows; Boarding tent 

o Mat White, $1.00;confectionary to 
M. and W. B. Maddox, |67.00; 

oran pound, Will Oordrey, $17.00; 
laoling preachers, Mlna PanoBS, 9Go.

A gentleman in Cheatertown has
made an improvement on phonographs

y which the sound is transmitted
ver a wire without the mechanical

sound of the phonograph being heard.
He hM been offered a position with an
idison firm.

Larrv W. Lowe baa purchased ol
olin L. Locates two lots on State
Itreet and will erect a dwelling to be

occupied by himself. -
The outing season is upon us wltl 

he usual accompaniment* of flesa 
mosquitos, chiggen' and oollo. Bu 
here's bushels of fun in a days out 
ng anyhow.

Home grown tomatoes are on the 
market this week, also newly grown 
corn is on tie table of the farmers.

•**

KENNERLY.SHOCKLEY GO'S
-.MID-SUMMER OFFERINGS,..
>''/•''•*-.', ^ * '

'fv^:: , PRICES PULLED DOWN HALFWAY! VALUES GREATER THAN EVER! BESIDES OUR REGULAR STOCK OF MONEY-SAVING VALUES, : , , 
*;«^fi T. BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS: 14,1-3 TO/J-2 OFF THE EARLY SEASON'S PRICES. LOOK OVER THE LIST'CAREFULLY.

WHITESVILLE.
Howard Maddox, Ralph Hearne and 

Marion Tingle are attending the Sum 
mer School at Dover. Del.

Mr. Frank Ward and family, of Sal 
isbury, visited Mr. N. B. Ward last 
Saturday stud Sunday.

Rev. Frank Vanlkner, of Selbyville, 
had a piece ot valuable timber burned 
last Tuesday1 near PiUSTI lie. Suppos 
ed to hare been set on fire by mis- 
ohievtras boys.

Cbe boys didn't hare so much fan 
with their Ore works the Fourth on 
account of the rain.

Mrs. Anna Oordrey oame'home from 
the Peninsula Hospital last Tuesday. 
lira. Oororey has been ill a long time.

Marion, the four year old son of 
Virgil Adkins. of near Kings, died 
last Sunday at two o'clock. His re 
mains were carried to the Farlow 
burial ground near PitUville Monday 
for Interment.

Lawns & Wash Goods.
8c Printed Lawn. ..T....... 5c
12ic Batiste..."............ 8c
12lc Organdie. ..y......... 8c
15c Batiste...... M . </..... lOc
I5c Organdie.............. 1 QCf
15c Dotted Swiss........... 12Jc
25c Silk Foulards.......... 18c
40c Printed Silks........... 25c
50c Printed Silks........... 35c
15c Fancy Madras, yard..... lOc
12 Jc Percales (shorts), yard.. 9c 
Good Apron Ginghams..... 6c
35c Sheetings, 10-4 wide..... 26c

.TRV OUR

9UB8EX COUNTY NEWS.
Henry Knni*, of Lewis. Del, 

claims to be the only possessor of a 
setting turkey gobbler, which insists 
on mothering a brood of young turk 
eys. The Gobbler already has twelve 
young turkey* and now Is letting on 
a nest of egg* in the hope of adding 
to his ftook. Farmers (say It Is the 
nrrt oas» of 1U kind they erer heard 
of.

John Holland and son are the guests 
of Darid Holland, brother of John, 
at Elltndale. John Holland left Del 
aware twenty three yean aco with his 
pack on hi* back and has now return 
ed for his first visit. EU Is the owner 
of a ranch of 1,100 acr*s and has 1000 
acre* in spring wheat In North Dako 
ta, his new home.

The railroad Co., has decided to use 
Behoboth as a terminal. Freight and 
empty passengers coaches that were 
formerly returned to Lewes over night 
will be left at Rehobbth.

The registrars assistants and alter 
nates to hold the reglstMtlon through 
the state were appointed by Governor 
Lea on Tuesday. Those for Delmar, 
the second election district of the fifth 
representative district as follows ;Beg. 
Istrar, Jonathan W. Bills; Assistant 
Registrar, Arthur W. Bills; Assist 
ant Registrar, Sparrey B. Onlver; 
Alternate Registrar, Stepliefl O. 
Hearne.

MT.' PLEASANT.

MARDELA.
Oapt. Wm. O. Majors and daughter. 

Mrs. Lauretta Goalee gave a social in 
honor nf their guests, Mr. Morris B. 
Slawson. Mr. Paul H, Smith, Mr. 
John Bell. Mr. James Batcbelor and 
Mim Ethil May Morrison. of Balti 
more. Anlong those present were, Mr. 
Dnrand Major*. Sir Severn O. Maj 
ors, Mr. Staten Evans, Mr. Alfred 
Hfttton, Mr. Glarenee Evans. Mr. 
Randolph Qreen, Mr. Alvin Qraham. 
Mr. Herbert Jackson and Mr. Lewis 
Phillips, Mm. Bertha Majors, Mr*. 
Essie Majors. Mrs. Sarah Majors, Mis* 
Ella Graham, Miss Dora Majors, Mise 
Elsie Graham, Miss Mamie Majors, 
Miss Lillian Seabrease. Miss Nellie 
Majors, Miss Nora Majors, Miss Lora 
Horstman aa1 Miss Mary Green.

H.&W. WAISTS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
COOL AND SERVICEABLE.

Parasols & Umbrellas.
Great Variety and Great Values.

Special Umbrella .........at 69c
Special Umbrella .........at 98c
Special Umbrella....... .at $1.19

TORTOISE BRAND

Hair Pins and Combs.
P"lnlsBhie»d.

We are Sole Agents fo» the above 
Hair Goods.

LADIES' VESTS.
25c Vesta, good seconds... .12jC
50c Vesta, good seconds... 25c 
15c Vests, first grade...... 10c
Special Vestp............ 5c

Ladies' Hosiery.
25c Ladies' Hose, seconds. .12Jc 
Special Ladies' Hose ..... 1 Oc
50c Ladies' Hose, Lisle... . 39c
50c Ladies' Hose, Tan..... 39c
Special Ladies' Hose...... 50c
50c Lace Hose............ 39c
75c Lace Hose........... . 50c
Special Silk Hose. .. . . $1.00

Furniture and Carpet Sale.
Closing Out Qisconttnued Patterns add Broken Lines.

Three-piece Quartered Oak Bed Room Suit...........,..............................$24.50
Three-piece Oak Bed Room Suit......................................................... 16.90
Three-piece Oak Bed Boom Suit...... .......... .................'...........'..••.—— 19.90
$28.00 Princess Dresser, bird's-eye maple......... ............................... 19.90
$28.00 Princess Dreaaer, mahogany ........................................... ....... 19.90
$60.00 Quartered Oak Bed Room Suit........... ................. ...............;.. 39.50
$70.00 Quartered Oak Bed Room Suit............... .... ..................... ..... 55.00
Special Iron Beefy white ..............$2.90 I Special Iron Bed, white......... 4.90
Special Iron Bed, white............... 3.50 | $8.00 Iron Bed, white............ 6.90

- SIDE
Special Side Board, oak............$ 9.90
Special Side Board, oak............ 12.50
Special Side Board, oak*............ 15.50

$19.00 Side Board.................$16.50
$24.00 Qnar. Oak Side Board.. 
$3(LOO Quartered Oak Buffet..

19.50
25.00

LADIES'

FANCY GOODS.
Dutch Collars............ .1Sc
Dutch Collars.....:..... .25c

Ladies' Fancy Collars, Ties, &c., 
a specialty.

$38.00 Quartered Oak Side Board..................$30.00

eeueH
Special Velour Couch..................$6.00
Special Velour Couch.......... ....... 7.00
Special Velour Conch.................. 9.90

$12.50 Chase Leather-Couch.... 
$15.00 Chase Leather Couch.... 
Special Chase Leather Couch..

$ 9.90 
13.50 
18.00

Ladies' Belts.
Fine Rubber Belts........25c
Fine Rubber Belts........50c
Fine Wash Belts......... 2Sc

WHITE GOODS BARGAINS.
40 in. Lawn, sheer quality. 9c 
40 in. Lawn, fine quality.. 12ic 
40 in. Lawn, fine quality.. I5c

Genuine Leather Couch............................... $25.00

Garpet and Matting Bargains.
90c Brussels Carpets.......'^S^...........59$
$1.00 Brussels S2arpets....................69c
75c Brussels Carpets.......................49c

Matting Specials.
Special Matting.............................10c

Special Matting.... ...... ............12ic
Special Matting...................... 15c
Special Matting.................. ..... 18c
25o Matting................ ............ 20c
Special Matting............ ..... ..... 25c

Sale of EMBROIDERIES.
Extra fine Laces, yard......... 5, 8,10c
Wide Corset Cover Emhroi-

dories, yard..................18, 20, 25c
27 inch Flouncing, in Swiss

and Nainsook; yard........ 50 and 75c

lOc Embroideries, yard.........5 and 6c
12)c Embroideries, Nainsook, 8c 
15c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 9c 
20c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 12lc 
Beautiful Baby Sets, Swiss

and Nainsook, at ..........half twice

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The great and growing popularity 
of Dr. Florae's Golden Medical Dls- 
ooTery is due both to its scientific 
compounding and to the actual medi 
cinal value of its ingredients T(je pub 
lication of the names of the ingredi 
ents on the wrapper of every bottle 
sold, gives full assurance of its Don- 
alcoholic character and removes all 
objection to the use of an unknown or 
secret remedy. It is not a patent med 
icine nor a secret one either. This 
fact puts it in a class all by itself, 
bearing as It does upon every bottle 
wrapper The Badge of Honesty, In the 
fall list of its ingredients. Many 
years of active practice convinced Dr. 
Pierce of the value of many native 
roots ss medicinal agents and he went 
to great expense, both in time and in 
money, to perfect bis own peculiar 
processes for rendering them both effi 
cient and safe for tonic, alterative and 
rebuilding agenfs.

The "Golden ttedloai Discovery" 
cures weak stomach, indigestion or 
dyspepsia t»rpid liver and billlonsness 
uloeratlon of stomach and bowels and 
all oatarrhal affections no matter^what 
parts or organs may be effected with

WE LIFT UP QUALITY AND PUT DOWN PRICES \

It Is OM Thing To Write An Advertisement Tolling of Extraordinary 
, Bargains, bit Quito Another to Fnrnish Merchandise
V That Will Back Up Such Statements. ;. • t ,~.c • . :: ~v-

It makes no difference where yon buy today or what yon buy, keep your eyes on the man that 
waits dnyon and see if he himself really believes in the merchandise he is selling you, then if you have 
a few moment* to spare, look around the store and ask yourself this question: '• I wonder if they 
would stand back of a purchase should it prove unsatisfactory." Buy today with these two points in ; 
view and yon will do it thoroughly and intelligently. Ooodmans' Underselling Store asks your attention ; 
to their special offerings as an example of Great Value Giving.

Tremendous Reductions In Men's And
Men's

Providence permitting we will have 
o«r festival Saturday July llth for 
the benefit of onr church. All are 
cordially Invited to oome and enjoy 
themselves.

Miss Louise Holland of St Martin's 
visited her cousin, lilts Elisabeth 
Rayne last wetV. Hope she will have 
a good report of having a good time.

The huckleberry season aeems to be 
very slow but hope it will be better 
later on.

Masters Amos and Louis Jones visit 
ed At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Msj»y Sunday last.

W« are sorry to report Mrs. Lemuel 
Maesey on the slok list. Hope she 

f trill Mwn be out again.
,Mf*. Cyrus Boots and son Rnssel, 

Edna Dennis of Wtllards visited 
Addle Pasey Sunday last.

Mis* 'Dorothy Baker visited Mi 
tfcoxle Lewis Sunday last.

Miss Lvoy ferdne of Partonsburg 
vUited friends of this place las 
'week. We are always glad to see he

It.
Dr.. Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets are the 

original little liver pills first put up 
40 years ago. They regulate and In 
vigorate stomaob, liver and bowels. 
Inch Imitated but nerer equaled. 8n- 
;ar coated and easy to take as candy. 
)ne to three a doee.

Make a note now to get Bly's Oream 
Balm if you are troubled with nasal 
catarrh, hay fever or cold In the bead. 
It 1* purifying and soothing to the 
sensitive membrane that lines the air 
pasaages. It Is made to overcome the 
disease not to fool the patient by a 
abort, deceptive relief. There Is no 
cocaine nor mercury In It. Do not be 
talked into taking a substitute for 
Ely's Oream Balm. AM druggist* sel 
It. Price 50o. Mailed by Bly Bros. 
06 Warren Street. New York.

Mrs, Frank Richardson and little 
dMghMr Mildred visited her mother 
tb.fck.WMk a§ the U vexy 111.

—To Investors:—Either Ban 
stouk, Building A Loan stock or othe 
desirable stock will be sold right 
Those Interested call or address A 
per Salisbury Advertiser.

Impure blood runs you down—make* 
JOB an easy victim for organic dls 
eaces. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood—onres the oaose—builds yo 
•p.

" We have on hand about 60 men's and young men's suits—suits that have sold for $16.00, $16.00 
and $18.00—in fancy grays, blues, browns and blacks, handsomely tailored and fit guaranteed. (These 
were offered at onr great opening sale, and as we have not all sizes, we have decided to place them all in 
one lot and close them out at the uniform price of $11.60 a suit. Judging from the way we were selling 
at the former prices, this price, the opportunity presented, you do yourself an' injustice by not coming if 
only to look at these great values.

'"' ',••-.•./, f;7".". ^U< '* •;.4 COMPLETE STOCK QJT

Shirts, Collars arid Cuffs, Every Mentionable Style
• V ••.-,•/ •> 
... ;'<.,,, //-^MANUFACTURED BY GEO. P. IDE 4'CO., FAMOUS FOR THE

V '^V v''' GOLD AND SILVER BBAtfD. '

Shoes & Oxfords in all L&thers; Shapes and Styles
^ ^ AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Goodman'? Underselling Store i
BLUE

I 117 MAIN ST. NEXT COLLIER'S DRUG STORE \ j

v

The Reed Ri
Is Built Rig)

&

O

consequently there are more ^, _ _„.____„ 
Cultivators' in uqe.pa tJ^-P§i5nsula than 
any other make, and for satisfaction they 
cannot be beaten

\,'i- • \ ' , *r • "• • •

Salisbury Hardware 
Company»«Phone 346

T
»s»ts»rn >•• Distributer*

SALISBURY, MD,

i H

i

"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?"

S^HRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
r ui uB S"?- ^'t>yS:" ^'^ 0"*"* '"'*"•'""• 

Mad* only by UHS. J



•.•

$1 PB YEAI II WINCE. Largest MOA< CircvilatioK of AKy Pa|*r Priced ii\ TKi-a County or 5«ctioiC'•^* : :^"'^ "'••v.>!-,i:.o'S> •«.;":•• v ••'• f . "•:•.-.•'•••. JULY 11,1901, PA8E9.
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WHBNYOUSIT DOWN :
in a suit tailored here, there's • cer 
tain raiinnm of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view bj us. Good 
cloth property cut. made up by ar 
tisans, can't help hut make you 
comfortable.

See our suiting* and buy now. 
whust assortment \» fresh.

MS. BETHKE,

Twenty-Five 
Horsepower

Marcell Gallola. the president ot 
the large factory making the famous 
Jacques and Buddlssart car. felt 
strangely uneasy when on a Monday 
morning he made hla usual round o( j 
Inspection through the factory, for 

I Ml H Ull * I I H MI-M III 11111 i'HI 111 M< 111111 I I I '<•; tne "Kht twenty-flve-horsepower car
. > which he had allowed the foreman, 1 

I Charles Bollard, to use the day be-1 
for*, was not in Its plaee.

He looked over the large number of 
finished cars which were ready (or 
delivery, and saw Immediately that 
tbe missing car waa not among them. 
Just then he aaw Bollard himself 
coming toward him, and his pale and 
haggard face told him that some 
thing serious had happened. He 
suspected that an accident had taken 
place, lut before he had been able to 
ask any questions Bollard said: 

"I must speak to yon alone. Gal-

ining Machinery and Supplies
7 . Of Every Description.

Tomato fillers, Hammond Labders, Pulp Machines in 
Stock. Eureka Flux. •"•^r.v- ?>, "

A. K. ROBINS 8c QO.,
S. N. SINDALL. ^- ^ 

ltd for Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
KM.

The lar est Most Reliable and Most Successful
ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

;;••»»» ttr»\ immlMir »l. drilrablr KARMH mi ttirir lint, nulli-d tor all'I.HI[•"•*«. 

TRUCK. (1KAIN. OR A 85, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

i'tmiglu* In pnr. m>ui »nr Iliouxoml Hollar. nn<l uu. Have AlMVmmc wry-dt«ir«t>i«' Stork Faiuik,»» wrlliudrMrabl* cm PKuPKKTY »nd Olmlo* BUILOINU UlTfllur»«l»—ft**i HDdMta InTttimraU. <'mil or.write fur dialogue and IUU particular*, limp

IUEL:P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WiCOMlCOC<>.) MARYLAND.

I, T. TAYLOR, JB,
Of Princess Anne, Md., >

Largest Carriage, Wagon, Runabout 
And Harness Dealer In

1 Without saying a word In reply 
tte president went down the long 
hall leading to his office and as soon 

aa the door 
dosed be 
hind him 
Bollard be 
gan to tell 
his story, 
n e r v o usly 
fingering his 
leather cap 

'between his 
fingers.

"Mr. Oal 
lols, I must 
teH yoa 
• o m ethlng. 
F. o r four 
yean I have 
been a fore 
man under 
you; .you 
tare really

'•I must speak to you always been 
alone, Qallols." satisfied with 

my work and when once In a while 
you had something to find fault with 
I always listened to you without try- 
Ing to find any excuses. I tell this 
only to remind yon that I have not 
been .unworthy of your confidence. 1 
am a man of steady and regular hab- 
ks, and I am not afraid of any kind 
of work, although I am forty-are 
years old.

"As you may remember I waa 
married In May last, or Just sbout 
eleven month* ago and " you were 
then kind enough to send us a beau 
tiful lamp as a wedding present It 
still loolis like new and not an even- 
Ing baa passed that we have not thed 
It

S-

•e

i bonghi the large'brick warehouse on Main street form -rly 'used 
i a harness 8t»rr, and will cover the entire lot, 5nx2lO feet, with a 

i story brick and iron building. I am selling two carloads of 
Ipfgies,* Wagons and Runabout* each week. Think for yourself 

f; what a saving this means to yon ! I have kept the pnoea down for
* S)Bven years and increased the quality all the time. There has been 

NO advance in the price of Buggies, us I buy large ea 70 year, and th->
•manufacturer* are figuring their prices down to get my business.

I SELL OVER PIFTY DOCTORS
WRENN BUGGIES.»-, } f, : -^

One ducto- felt-phoned and asked me if [ would let the prodigal 
return. v Hi- said: "1 bought a buggy from another, place last 
and am not mUsfM. I want another Wrenn like the last one. 

sold me." We have very few persons to stay away, bat they are 
like tbe doctor—they come back and are always walking adver- 

f-orui-. . ' ,-.,,..

I HAVE IN STOCKm
1 Carload of Speed Carts,

2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 Carload of Harness,
4 Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies,

on Railroad Track, 
10 Carloads of Buggies, Runabouts and Surreys.

I keep the prices down, defy competition, and guarantee to sell > 
r less profit than any dealer in the United State*.

WRENN BUGGIES.
Belt io the world for the money. They are $20 cheaper than 

bother make—same quality.

;sr
: .Under

'RUP
I Inftntua, 

i at druf-
own. MB.

.T. TAYLOR, Jr. i!
Princess Anne, Md.

MHH

"I can tell yon tbat we were very 
happy together during the first 
monthe, although we had to be very 
saving, because the wedding cost us 
a good deal of money, but my wife 
understood how to manage a house 
hold, and never allowed any of tbe 
dealers to overcharge her, and I 
worked overtime whenever I had a 
chance. '

"Then one day in January, just ss 
we were taking la more people In 
the factory, a young fellow came up 
to me and asked ma if I was' Mr. Bol 
lard.

" That Is my name,' I replied. 
"'Mr. Bollard,' he said, 'three 

months ago I left the army, having 
served my term, nod since then I 
have had no work, but am very In 
terested and willing to learn. Could 
not you find some position for me 
here?"

"He was a handsome and Intelli 
gent looking fellow and I liked him 
Immediately. I waa sure that he 
waa a young man we could use. and 
when I tell you that he waa that 
George who yesterday was the best 
worker In the f^t^^g department, 
you must admit that I made no mis 
take lu taking him in.

"He seemed very thankful (or 
what I had done, tor he ha* bees 
actually starving, and he tried to 
show hla gratitude at every occa 
sion, and so we eooo became good 
(rlenus. Many a night he went home 
with me to my house to listen to 
my wife singing and playing, and 
after a while we asked him to board 
with us. because we thought It would 
be cheaper for him than to eat at a 
restaurant At the earn* time, the 
money he paid would help us along. 
We had an empty room, and this my 
wife fixed up Dor him.

"It waa an unfortunate Idea, M. 
Oallols, for that was the beginning 
of my unhapplneas. George, as I al 
ready said, was a bandsozae fellow, 
who did not cere to go out, and spent 
all his evenings with us, reading 
aloud while my wife waa darning 
stockings, and I did nothing but lis 
ten.

"Whether Elsie did anything to 
make him fall in love with her or 
not I don't know, but after a while

"Tbe 'S5-H.P.' ran beautifully. I 
tried to explain to George who waa 
setting next to me. how'he could get 
the greatest' speed out o( the car 
without using too much' gasoline—-U 
Is a trick which I alone know. M. 
Oallols. and If you care for It I will 
teach It to yon some other time—but 
he was absent-minded anc. listened 
much more attentively to my wife. 
who was sitting in the seat behind 
ta.

"The outing was-to be a pleasure 
trip, so I did not want to tell thn t wo 
what I thought ot them. At lam we 
came to Vendoae and had a line 
lunch there.

"On the way back It had been the 
Intention that'George should drive 
the car, but aa It was already getting 
late and we were In n hurry, I took 
the wheel again. We had not been 
riding very far when George said 
that he felt cold and that he would 
rather sit next to my wife In tbe rear 
•eat ?

It began to grow dirk and U re 
quired my Whole attention to look 
after the running of the car. We 
were going about forty miles an hour 
and then one has hla hands full and 
needs to keep his eyes on the road 
ahead. This I did, but at the same 
time I kept my ears open and tried 
to hear what the two eehlnd me had 
to whisper together: Very often 
they laughed, and once I felt a sharp 
pain in my heart and felt sure he had 
kissed her.

"When I wasn't tble to notice any 
thing the two grew more and more 
audacious. Once I turned my head 
a little and then I saw that Elsie was 
lying with her head on his shoulder. 
I could have cried out wit* pain.

"Suddenly I noticed toat the car 
was running hot We were close to 
Versailles where the road turns 
sharply and where the railroad 

tracks are 
far below. I 
told George 
to look after 
• he wheel 
and stepped 
out of the 
ear to see 
wbat was the 
matter. It 
T» a a very 
f o r t u n ate 

t 'I had 
stopped, (or 
Iwtxan I look 
ed over tbe 
machinery. I 
aaw by the 
light o( my 
lanUra that

The car jumped aheadthe nut had 
and fell down on f a 11 en off 

the tracks." +. J h e b, °' t 
which held the left chain logetniK 
K we had gone a short distance fur 
ther the bolt would have (alien to 
the tracks below.

" 'Come down tare and look at 
this. George!' I cried, and Jumped to 
my feet. He was In my seat In the 
front, but when he thought I had 
enough to do underneath Cue car he 
took bold of my wife's head with 
both hla hands and was now kissing 
her on the month——

"And then, M. Qallols, I don't 
know exactly what happened, but I 
believe I let go the brake and pulled 
out the bolt which held the chain to 
gether—the car Jumped ahead and 
fell down on tbe tracks. I heard no 
outcry, only the thud as It struck 
the ground below.

"At dawn I waa near Blcetre and 
from there I took a trolley to Ivry. 
NOT I beg, M. Gallols, please look 
In the paper to see 11 there Is any 
thing about It, for : have not had the 
courage to buy a paper myself."

Oallols looked through a paper on 
his desk and on the nrit P*ie h* 
saw the head lines:' V. ,

"Terrible AntomobUe^stcddent— 
Car Falls on Railroad Track—Man 
and Woman Killed."

Vagaries Which Hunters Can 
not Explain,

Jimmy—"Nopal Mot dls Umat I 
cot a prior engagement!"

Sammy—Wotf"
Jimmy—"Old. Mrs. HeaTywaU'a 

(ell Into a manhole, an' 're got to 
help pry her wot I"

Janet—"Congracultte me, L4sa- 
bethl Me and Frltsle Schmldt la 'n- 
gaged ter be married to-morrow t"

Elisabeth—Ter-morrow *uhT Does 
rous* know why Frltsto alias picks 
cut dat datet"

"Why are you like a pin, JohnT"
-"Oause I'm sharp."-No." 
"Whyt"
-Oause U you got loan yon 

wouldn't be worth looking for."

English aa It Is 3poke.
An observing English man who has 

been In business la New York (or 
twelve months or more, recently 
wrote to a friend In London of some 
of his Impressions of New York life.

"One peculiar thing In this city, 
as I have noted It," he said In part 
"Is that a large majority o( (orelgn- 
born restdenta o( alien tongue, whea 
among their rellow*oountrymen>—' 
whether these be German, Italian. 
French or Scandinavian—converse 
In their native language until they 
have occasion to use a profane ex 
pression (this ot course, does not In 
clude polte eoelety but people one en 
counter* In the business day) then 
they resort to English almost Inva 
riably.

• "Why this ft-so I do not pretend 
to explain. It may be that the pro 
fanity common to our language ta 
regarded more forcible than the oth 
ers—I cannot say. I only know that 
It Is so. But It grates on the ear— 
and la not complimentary to Anglo- 
Saxon morality."

wan

I began to suspect something. 
were both very careful and far 
smarter than I have ever been, but 
when a man reallT lores hla wife, 
something In his heart tells him 
when there is anything wrong. I 
had no proofs and I decided to say 
nothing until I should be perfectly 
sure of their guilt.

"Yesterday we went out In the ear 
yon were kind enough to let me have. 
It was so beautiful in the country, M. 
QaUols, aad It there had been noth 
ing wrong, if I hadn't felt the terri 
ble, suspicion gnawing at my neart, 
I should have enjoyed,the ride Im 
mensely. It was still quite cold 
whs* we left the house yesterday 
morning at 6 o'clock-.

Wife — "Oh Doctor. John Is 
dering In his "mind."

Doctor ( Who knows John) — Don't 
Winy about that, he can't go far."

Queer Notions About Bees.
The Idea that bees know their 

keeper has led to a foolish custom 
which preralls In certain parts of 
Europe. When the keeper dies, 
some one goes out to the hives and 
whlsperslneaoh entrance the solemn 
fact. In order to ieep the bees from 
leaving; In some Instances, tbe hives 
are even draped in .. aok.

A certain beekeeper died In Aus 
tralia, and, aa the coffin that con 
tained his remains was carried from 
the bouse to the hearse, bis bees. In 
large numbers, clustered on It Every 
on* present waa deeply touched at 
this; mark of their, grief, little realis 
ing that it was) the fresh varnish on 
the -roffln that had attracted them. 
art sol tow-tor their departed keep- 

XJfe.

yoa
whenever

OtnbfBB Uertle—"And 
•rite these lovely Jukes 
tbe spirit move* youT"

Joking James—"Nope— whenevet; 
Un- landlady threatens to move

EARLY HUNTING DAYS

Theories That Have Been Advanced. 
Good and Bad Scenting Daya—How 
Hounds Lose and Recover the Trail. 
Fallen Leaves ss a Help to the 
Hunted Fox.

It there Is one thing more than an 
other than has vexed the minds ot 
sportsmen through countless centur 
ies, It Is the gueatlott of "scent" — 
that remarkable commodity which Is 
so necessary to the success of the 
hunter. And yet even In this twen 
tieth century, says the London Dally 
Mall, with all the accumulated know 
ledge of successive generations at our 
disposal, it is doubtful whether we 
know much more about the mysteries 
of sceat than did Nlmrod, who, so far 
as we know, was the mlgbtlert hun 
ter of early days

As to Nlmrod and his methods of 
hunting we are actually told but little 
for he is only; referred to twice in all 
the writings of ancient days that are 
given to us, and no mention la made 
of his bounds. But we have records 
of one Marri—who is teld by many 
old time writers to be one and the 
eame u the mighty hunter ot CtonesU 
—and he certainly hunted with heunds 
the latter being Invariably mention 
ed with his name.

At that very remote period, there- 
tore, the usefulness of the hound as a 
tracker of wild beasts had been rec 
ognised and doubtless everything waa 
done then, as It is to this day, to en 
courage the natural Instinct of the 
canine race in this particular with, a 
view to aiding man In the chase. Yet 
after all these days there Is not an M. 
F. H. In the land, or a huntsman 
either, who can tell you why It Is 
that under precisely similar meteoro 
logical conditions hounds can run on 
a burning scent all day on the Mon 
day, and can scarcely raise a whim 
per on the Tuesday, though the (ox 
be but half a field ahead of thef.

Many theories have been advanced 
to explain the vagaries of scent, but 
none of them Is entirely satisfactory. 
Some no doubt still pin their faith to 
the words ot the poet who-declared 
that

A southerly w{n.1 «nd a cloudy sky, 
froc alci it hunting morning.

But as a matter ot (act neither the 
one nor the other will make scent 
"bang" if so be that Providence wills 
It otherwise. You cannot Indeed lay 
down any hard and fast rule concern 
ing so variable and intangible a thing 
as scent, which is generally at its 
best when you least expect It

Country folk will frequently tell you 
that scent Is never good during the 
fall of the leaf In autumn or. In 
deed until the fallen leaves have be 
come rotten. The reason given In 
support of this argument Is that the 
fox while running turns over the 
leaves as he goes along—accidentally 
of.course!—and so conceals his tracks 
aa It were, behind him.

U must be a careful fox that could 
accomplish this slight ot toot with 
any degree of accuracy and a poor nos 
ed pack of Bounds that come not own 
hla scent through the shallow density 
of a withered leaf. But the yokel U 
quite right up to a certain point in his 
argument. Scent very often is at Its 
worst during tte leaf fall but tha. U 
because the smell of decaying leaves 
themselves is so pugent that It 
baffiea the noses of the pack unless 
the fox carry a very pronounced 
odor of his own. Perhaps It is be 
cause, like the countryman, we some 
times (orget side Issues of this des 
cription that we are often pussled by 
the mysteries of scent

One point In particular In regard to 
acent seems Impossible ot solution. A 
fox slips away on one side of a cov 
ert while bounds are drawing on iiie 
other. Somebody aeee him and abouts 
a view hallo! Along comes the hunts 
man at nls best speed and lays on his 
hounds' at the spot where the afore 
said person swears that the fox lett 
the wood, but not a liound in the 
pack will own the line; never a whlffl- 
per breaks In upon the expectant ali 
enee ot tbe eager field. Cast after 
oast Is made but to no purpoee, and 
eventually the huntsman moves off 
to resume his draw,, (uttering to him 
self that be "don't believe there 
weren't no fox at all."

For all that, twenty minutes later, 
n hen hounds happen again to be 
lug that way toward the next covert, 
suddenly there Is a whimper her* aad 
another thsre, and away they go like 
a pack possessed right across the field 
and through the very gap In yonder 
hedge that had been pointed out 
to the .unbelieving huntsman. '.'Well. 
I never!'' remarks that worthy, "and 
so old Mr. Stlgglns was right after 
all."

Scent certainly at times hangs well 
In a high wind, jvst i . talnly as 

,pn a very still day H will unaecounts- 
'bly disappear «ll o,( a sudden. But 
there are days when the wind is high 
and the ground'wet. at which times 
there must be plenty, ot evaporation 
going qp, but never a\ vestige of scent 
Is to be discovered, although halt ' 
dosen foxes may le^ve coven b 
(ore-your very eyesAftfe V ' ^

AND

6UHBY
THE LARGEST 

i; Wholesale and Retail :

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below. i Wilmington ;

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities JtoJ [purchase. Ve 
hicles at [Low^Prioe*. There 
has been's recent advance of 
from $2.60 to $6 in the .price 
of Carriages, Wagons, Etc, 
but we were fortunate enough 
to hare made oar contract! for 
1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, aud will therefore sell 
at the old prices!

! We have In Stock over ;

4
(Carriages,

Baytons^Surreys-
Runabouts, ,

Farm Wagons*
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons',
(wire wheels, cushion'tiits)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons,

Hofse^Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine and select' 
from*

We aie General Agent* for the

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given belter 

; satisfaction than any other 
; wagon that has been sold in ; ; 
; this territory, a?d there are ; 
; more of them in use than of 
; any other make.

* people who .have iko sense cant
th» best tq v

them as cheap 
sell an inferior 
guarantee every ax 
break we replace th 
cost.

We can 
others 
;rade. 

If «
Jree 1

We have the largest stock on | 
thfi.£ttstetu^fibre of all kinds ; 
of

CarriiKi iM WUQI Hinm 
Horn Callin.

We CM 5a>r Yoa Honey
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. 'Hjuick 
Sales arid Small Profits" is oar 
motto. In justice to jourself 
you caauot afford to buy until 
you see onr stock. .

Perdue &Gunby
Salisbury, Md.



POPULAR «5 
REFRESHING

Get a Bottle—5c
FOR SALE

I** *'••-•

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT ? PJANOS.

now MUCH? usres.
Fair Piano——. .... 
Good Piano- 
Very good Piano_.— 
Better Piano————— 
Beat Piano.——

......-$176

ft to $250
275 

....-$350 to $500

an Cdben *r Victor Tahfeg MacMa*.
*~ -*" W.T.DASHIEtt

r, HD., JULY II, 1908.

Aim
The Most Compankmabl*

Big Dogs Better for BaMw Th** 
Uw Pet Dogs .Ail tto 

'Splendid Chi

Dog* are excellent plavatatea an< 
companions for children, aa all th« 
world knows. To the boys and girli 
a mut, as the fancier terms a moo-

IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRT A TUNGSTEN GLfiBE :

aECTRIC UGHT METERS
can i; ar* being Installed in the commercial houses just •• ispidl 

. get them In and we ask our patron* to be a little patlrni am 
• aronnd to them in a short time. The customers who b**e>tb»nitters are 

much pleased with them, they are at liberty to ue*.*avyikiad.or lamp 
and with the new Tungsten and Tantalum lasnp*. are gftttrnfttp* be*l 

; rapats.
NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS. .

We have fixed the rate for meter* at IPc per JC- w- hour and under 
this arrangement all bills for light* on the meter syvUm are NET. We 
sak our customer* to continue to remit rroalsriy ss h«-rr4ofore< Users- of 
light uncn the old flat rate are still entitled to th* usual dltoouut.

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.
will be installed just a* fast ss our force rf nun csa g«t-,th)Nn.j. in. AU 
customers ntiog as much as 80 candle powtr will b* rJac»d«ji .rneuis- ss 
rapidly a* they can be initalled. A» the meter* are put in we would.ad- 
vise the use of either the Tantalum or Tungaitn lamptap.they draw only 
about half aa much cnmnt as the old s<yle l»tnp» and therefore will be 
far leas expensive.

IE MINIMUM RATE fOR METERS.
Oommetcial Hou*e«, $2.BO per month. R*»id*nc*s.___... _ ... . IJttper month Tns 
rate for both kinds of lighting will b» 10 ocniaper K, W. b»ur< With a 

k little care in turning off the liRhtsiot needed, jour bill will be UM under 
the met« r than under the old flat rate.

Our Superintendent will give prompt attention to any uoinplaints as 
to our service. We have a "trouble11 man always on hand to.i.rlp. you 
out of any difficulty. Call np the Main Streat office and )oatrwaate will 
be attended to.___________________________________

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
*. POWER COMPAftV. v

a.Tt

Is uiually a*' 
a* any Vere de Vere ot, caniiw 
bleed*. Yet when opportunity offer* 
children make good caretaker* oi 
thoroughbred, dogs, and to encour 
age a liking among then for anl 
maU of. pedigree or at.least dUUocl 
type l* on*.of the objects of kennel 
owner*.

• It is la. the- open or about tb» 
household that chilttr*n> hjtve^nosl 
to do with dog*. PuAfiie* and, young 
children, always «*t alM» fkm«ly to 
gether with th* toil* ot the associa 
tion altogether OB th* dog, in th*. 
country a Su Bernard or tarrlei 
yup 1* oftesv, givea-to tn» children, 
with the-knowledge.that aa.lt grows 
the dog. will haoomo a moat tru«t- 
worthy KuaceUan, aChftae and aAvld, 
and (a th» cosatry s<*ak.» guardian, 
U worth- havioc,

duch a. dog 1* often told by ib« 
iui.ia*r or, OUXM ta.alnd the. baby. 
To an old aad ssitira*paeti«R dog, 
Ihia U not a congenial taaavalwiy*. 
bui li never rebels.

Th» child, ujs* H- usaaUy •* a, 
doormat or a punobaag. bag, ming 
ling lu th«a> wrth endearing and 
juyouu tailk This.' sort of ibin^ 
BuuKea the old dog weary, bui it 
(Kick* to th*, jo*.

An old dog b«have*,<o a child muchi 
at ,lt does to a puppy. A toddler 
biipatched will fall joyfully agains:, 
lh< toughaat looking of itrauge
dogs, sure ' of ( treatment or o!.
tol«tratioa.at.laaeti A, puppy receive* 
tne sam« conaktoratlon, aithougai 
when teased too, lauch thex big u 
may curb the* fftrpard . youaamtvr 
au admonltocT; g*ow4« jaett as ai 
grownun might COITMS a-- to* fami 
liar child.

U is well establiahBdi that, dog«i 
reclprooaie the affe%tto»u shown to 
them by, aU chUdrea* Tiiaxe seems 
to be a., subtto na4«rateadlng or 
affinity betweem cbilsV*^ and dogf
that makes them trv« friend* , and 
comrades wbatavar may. happen: 
This companionship is quite differ 
ent from the relations ot dogs and 
adults.

With adults the strongest alle 
giance Is given to th» master or m It- 
tress and leas loyalty Is given 10 
the subordinates of the farm, house 
hold or kennels. But there la noth 
ing Individual la a dog's regard .'or 
children; they- keep. a -warm spot in 
their hearts for all and the children 
know It,

Dogs that hunt by siCsU usually 
make better playma|a«» t*». a child 
than those that follaa** a- scent, for

Vlctiaa* At« tlaalbl* to Work

l UearoU little* about th% beautiful 
«d vMsns which-oplvm 1* 
to bring; all tk* smoker* 

with whom I talked could b* roughly 
divided Into two ctaawa*—tho*e who 
smoked In order to relieve pain or 
misery, and those miserable victims 
who staokved t* t«lt*T« th* aemte phy 
sical dUtress brought on by th* 
opium ttaalt. Probably tA* Majority 
of tie victim* take it «f\M a tern-
porary rallaf;' rnaay. bacmh early 
childhood—the,Vnothar. will have the
baby whiffAo atop It*-erring, It la 
a social vloa only amonc the-upper 
classes. The moat, notable outward 
effect of (hi* indfUgapo* 1* the re-
•ulting physical weaJbaaa* and laa*i- 
tude. The, opium NMk*n oaanot 
work hard; ha. flndav U dlfflcolt to 
apply hi*, mind to * nroblafa or hi* 
body to a taak. A* the hahit be 
come* firmly fastened on him, there 
ta a perceptible, weakeatafc of hi* 
moral fibre; he ahowa, hJmaelf un 
equal to emergameiaa which, make any
•udden demand aponr him. It opium 
I* denied him. he will lie~a»d aleal 
In order to obtain it.

Opium smoking, 1«-a. costly vice. 
A pipeful of. a modarately good nat 
ive product co*U,mor*> than, a.labor- 
ter can earn. In a day; conaatnenUy 
the poorer clasae*.*mok« an,--n.ipe*lr- 
able compound base*, on p|pe-,*cTap- 
Ings and charcoal. Along.the high 
road* the coolie* even acrape. the 
grime from the packaaddlas to. mix 
with this droaa. The clerk earning 
from twenty-are to fifty Mexican 
dollar* a month will frequently spend 
from. 9.10 to' ISO a mon& 01. opium, 
The typical confirmed smoker l*. a 
man who spends a. conaUUrabU part 
of th* night in smoking hJUnwlf to 
sleep, and all th* next morning In 
sleeping off the effect*. If ha: la able 
to work at all. It U only daring, th* 
afternoon, and even, at that there 
will be many day* when the official 
or merchant la Incompetent to eon- 
duct his affair*. Thousands of prom 
inent men are ruined every year.

The Cantonese have what they, call 
"The Tea Cannot*. Regarding, the 
Opium Stnokar": "He cannot (1) 
give up th* ha,blt, (t) enjoy alaep. 
(8) wait for hi*,turn when aharing 
bis pipe with his friend*. *4) rise
•arly, (B) be cared if *lck, (6) help 
relation* In need, (T) enjoy wealth. 
(8) plaff anjrtaiaav (») get- credit 
even when ar* ola coatoiaer. (10) 
walk any dl*l*•**•"—Bo*a»a> lUga- 
tln*.

Win Tte Wdwyr An
OW*WN|L

UnhealthyKtteeyt Hake Io«u» Mood.. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
bat now modern 
science prove* that 

H nearly all disease* 
have their beginning 

' in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs. • /

The kidneys filter 
and ourify the blood-' 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
juickly your entire\body U affected and 
low every organ seems to fail to do its 
uty.
If you are sick or." fed badly," begin 

aking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 

11 the other organ* to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If youaresiok.yott.caa make no mis- 
ake by first doctoring your kidneys, 
'he mild and the- extraordinary effect of 
)r. Kilraer's Swamp-Root, the great 
cidney remedy, is won realized. It 
lands the highest for its wonderful cures 
>f the most distressing cases,-and is sold 
in it* merit*- by all 

druggists iaflftf-oent 
nd one-dollar, si*e 
>ottle». __ 
lave a sample, bottle TTM»I nf Sw«q» Bum 
>y mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
low to find out if'yon nave kidney or 
)ladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing- 
lamtoa, N. V. Don't moke any mistake, 
rat remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
)r, Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
iiess, BinghamtoUfH. Y., onevery bottle.

they are quicker more adap
table. while the Ii4|a* are self-con
tained and aspliAi Blood
hounds make a,, n»*r pi*jr dog, for
the bollef that > an*, ferocious In

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co,
: STEAMSHIP LINKS, *

r. %:
niii

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

; B8St RoitB
To

Rofida ite- 
sorts.

Bost'RotitB
T*

Ruortsl
BKTWBIK BALTIMOEI

and PROVIDENCE, via Norfofcjwd NevYport. News. 
theseooa BAUTIMOBE AND SAVANNAH:. '^- "^ ' r^ >v 

/ PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. f 
' PHILADELPHIA. AND BOSTOK,

; except Wed. aud pat. to Newport New* and Norfolk. 
Ajfcomodation* and Cuisine nniarpaMed. Send for booklet.

-., W. P. TUHNBB, R. U H. 
ofltoe*—Baltimore, Md.

re present 
Utrar. J 
Regiitrr 

_ant B.

dUposition is, wtoilir.. etreavMMu. The 
elongated <1a«hahaia4i la^'moet com 
panionable.

Beaglea and fozhonnda- are good 
dogs for children. The fighting 
abilities oti the. foxhound are not 
generally know**, While by educa 
tion th»,gaBtiMti.of dog* fj'ey will 
when aroused, la the chase, or la 
defence, of a cUU, whip their weight 
in wildcat*,

Their quick sljfat, and. *p«ed mak* 
deerhounds, , grey|VMtftd* and. Rus 
sian wolfhound* entertaining dtfgi 
for children in the country, for u 
with all big dog* the town paHs on 
them and they need- room, when 
put Into harness theee fleet dogs 
draw a small wagon at a roualng 
pace.

All the terrier* are- spendld chums. 
The white Scottish are a new fash 
ion and are running a race, In popu 
larity with tha.olda* types.

Both Skye and Yorkshire terrier*. 
although -seen at shows clad la. ex- 
c«ulvely long coats, are game aa4 
lively doc* for children, when, kepi 
a* worker* and not trimmed up for 
the benoa. Bull tetrlea** are of • 
lealoua diaffpsltloax and- uslea* thl* 
ta overooam they -may nuUui.trovbU 
for the ohUdten by mUin«v up with 
other

CHAPIN BROTHERS.,
• . COMM/S3/O/V

FRUIT, PRODUCE,

wh«o<not too. bulky and 
phlagmalte, g«t along., nioely wltti 
chlldrden. Boston terrier* an1 
Frenoa bulldogs posieca, the- spright 
ly. cheery ways missing^ iu.,tuelr bin
conatw aaA. they aie< admlrabU 
frlenAa tat- tbe youngat*ca>

Pom** toy ten-ten,, tajr apanleli 
and Indeed all the pebtdo« 
pug* are wall worth.
children; but tor small children tru 
•mall dog* are mostly toouohort tern 
pered to be. safe a* companion*. Ex 
pressed in anoth.es way, they, an 
too fragile or tender to, wlthstani 
without reprisal the znauUngs or tb< 
Juveniles.

All dog* understand baliy talk 
but those ot foreign blrtb nav« t< 
learn English before they ar* i' . 
heat of chums with larger children 
At the sh«*pdog. trial* In Walvn th4 
ahepherd* give th*U orders In 
but on th* borders- of tbrt 
th* colll** uod*r*t*«<l. both 
and Engllah. + ,

In
Those spirit*, up** th* hunt for

•seiuatleia" In CoaaUatinopl* will 
wish to,"'take-la" tb*-dervl*U**. Th* 
whirling /cl*n ha.«e-a con.v*nl*at com- 
vent, on, th*,araa«*.Ru» wbar* their 
sircunwavtgj|U»M> mar b* witneee- 
«4> at 7lift o'clock, on Friday evear 
n», for this, sAmlHsaa of 10 cent*. 

TW*- weird-, pertttfawuwwt personifies 
th» *rta^ arataajk aaA la- exaatly or 
dared, in aU ltfcp*a«ia. After prer 

clr«*aia.ot ,t«*-risg in sin- 
rlf *'T tr tha IhmnVmt aeompaai- 
menttol flnta.aad, tambourine, the 
robed. M« :Urbas4d i dcwrish** com 
mence thaii turnings With arm* 
auUtr*Uh*«Vth» rights pair* upward 
to bess**a.ihlP*sl«gl* tb*vl*ft depress-
*d to Blgalfy- raercy/ ba*tow«d, the 
head 1* bent upon the rIgbt-ahonlder. 
The raplA < revolving,-uppn,the right 
heel is «t£e4t*d by employing the left 
t0a*,**t »*ttv* ppwa». As th* clr- 

i aooeUratear th* lontt whit«
aklrt*, dilats- until thej> stand out
•Oft alter tb«, manaer of ttM.-attea-. 

garmeut of U».-pmai*** dasr
•euse. Vary little ISM** UtaU»tted 

each i priest and It •*»•>* strange 
that tb*f*u are, no, oolUatoa*. The 

oaaaeatflB, aa. hour-or M with, 
the .men, exha**jt«4.—Travel Usg»-

TEMPERANCE
Tones.

For Sale.
WeJi».ve.for^«ilj>»20 M. capacity 

Mill nud Dry Kiln (a'I in firsi-claaa 
conditim*), aiid' Ijooomotive, eight 
trucks auditwo miles, of steel rail. 
I'Jie pnjrobaaer cim eaclire contract 
.o-cut 8 t<> 10 million feet of timber, 
it jrtHxl paying,pric»'. P..r farther 
>articn)fcr8 addreea-us at Salisbury,

Maryland.

PaoH of "Moderate Drinkers."
Dr. A. C. Dizon. partor of th* 

Moody Church, Chicago, in a recent 
•ermon, made a terrific attack upon 
the moderate drinker.

Some of hi* striking utterance* 
ar* as follow*:

"Th* drunkard, wa know, ought 
to be saved; but It la tho moderate 
drinker that manufacture* hint. I 
am inclined to think that the longer 
I live and work In the pastorate, 
that churches ought not to discipline 
drunken men any more rigidly than 
moderate drinking men.

"I nevei/ ''wd of a drunkard who 
waan't flnt ax moderate drinker. If 
you know of one, you toll me. It 
there are men within th* sound of 
my voice who are drinking moderate. 
Ijr. and you think you can hold outi 
that yon have *tr«ngth of will not 
to become a drunkard, you are walk- 
ng Just in the *tep* of the eighty 

thousand men that died as drunk- 
rd* last year. And It I were to 
ak* the vota here, how many tarn- 
lea have skeleton* la their clo*at*t 
a there a family here that ha* not 

»n touched by the drink demon? 
"Let it alone, and it will let yil^ 

lone." There never, was a blacker 
e. Tho»e hurt the most by It »re 
hose who let it alone, but suffer 
trough the line* of drunkenness on 
he part ot those they love. 

"Sam Jones aald that any man 
ho sell* liquor 1* « criminal, and 
ny man who drinks Is a fool. Th* 

more I think about it, the jmore I 
eel like saying it stronger. Every 

man that drinks intoxicating liquors 
moderately, and with sample* of It 
efore him every day, that man lack* 
->methlng la his mental machinery 
r hi* moral make-up. Hake up 
our mind that you are going to b* 

total abstainer, and if you are a 
Christian do it for the cake of Chrtat 

well as for yonr own take.

THOiS. PEBRY & BRO.

TIMBER
Sale.

Valuable-lot gum timber,' will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2 J£ 
acrps available*; good 6-roorn house, «itu- 
ated about .7 miles nocthcoH of Princes* 
Anne, Md. Will j»U all.foe $1100.

. ; JAM6S P. ROUNDS, 
iAsfM,M4.

nor-- ai»»>« ,10. 
lt-r«-- t»>nrd.i!\iy it •

n ii. on> 
<tlbu-.

II, r in 
Run mf iw

lu-iuth or 
*ven-tblai[ 

im> nlmttvlu th« 
vn nl 10 unv p«rt 
,. I>HHI> lor |i|

How Alcohol Affect* Energy. 
Dr. Henry F. Hewe*. Instructor In 

larvard UnlverHty Medical School, 
Boston, aayi: "TO claa* a substance 
among th* food* we mu»t know that 
he *um total effect* of It* use are 

Denfcflclal to the body. Muscarlne 1* 
lot a good food because It* poisonous 
ffect* offset the benefit of tha energy 

which it liberate*. Alcohol ha* pois 
onous effect*. The question a* to 
whether it can be considered u a 
ood depend* entirely upon whether 
t* beneficial effect* are greater than 
U polaonous effect*. Until proved, 
be burden of/proof l* against those 

a-ao would Include alcohol in the list 
of food *nb*tance*r For sclentlflo 
experiment* thus far—experiment* 
upon large bodies of men in the or- 
ilnary condition* of life, In the ar 
mies and In exploring expeditions 
where labor and exposure have to be 
ndured—indicate that when ft* 
egular 'moderation' quantity of al 

cohol I* taken the harmful effect* 
offset th* beneficial one*, and th* 
drinker 1* made leu fit rather than 
more fit to work.

IMACTFCAJL DKNTIHTH, 

offlo* en Mala Htr*et, xUlajitA-j, Mary in ud

W«o<r«r. oui 
uullo»v»n lie-in, Niuoiu Uxld» UM ad- 
UnUt«rsdti>.Uia*<4Mji4iiKlt, On« c«o »1- 
*" *TI rnni"l *lkb<Mn*'<Vtallyrilu>*** Anne

SOUTHERN TfHICK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gam*, Florida Ortngtt,

Our Specialtiesi
M*as«n «f th* B«stM Pnilt sa4
•TCtMMTC*. aX '

-. l«,*nd»U — 
. . B.«u» V«M, Utbtoc*, 
itnuBdKudHwM' " - ^

. TarolM,
••'•••

atetawd- Vl 
Discolored flower vase*

rubbed with used, tea, !«•*«••* »,,\ 
vinegar. This will take to. .,><„. I

The Wan tbn Ckan Ftofps^tV
H Is a pretty *tarr wM&. Nsnr- 

rowad* the betrothal of the- present 
C*ar NJcbolaa and th* Casrlna, tor, 
although Uxe great question had been 
planned and thought oat lor them y 
their respective parent*; they both 
were determined fa> have a say in th* 
Batter.

'That they were la love with each 
other every one knew, and between 
themselves a mutual understanding 
bad been arrived • at In thr *n.n>m*i 
bouse ot York cottage; but a* Cu*e- 
wltch th* future Csar had to mak* 
th* formal and old fashioned offer 
of hi* handv"

"Th* Emperor,- my- father/' he
•aid. address*** th* bl«*blag bride 
to be.,ha*-ooeMi*ade«Vs*e>t» mak* 
you th* offer of mv haoeVaad-hettrt." 

"My grandmother, the-Queea." re 
plied the- present Osarfna, "has com- 
maaded me to- accept th* offer of 
yonr ban*"—ah* broke Into a rip 
pling la«gh'—"and your heart l u**,
•f my- own fr^e wBt"—Tit-Bit*.

TravelterT*tejihe*ea.
The. Cl?U, and. UUltar* Oasatto re, 

paata> that, Lora iUteh*n*r< has. ac-
•apUd.fer use,In India a. focm, o», 
mpvabl* tetonhAM, which, can be, 
employed with great facility la the, 
field. The. cable, walgka, only aeveq 

,p«t mlU« hut la so well taau-. 
, that- it ca», b*, atoUha* a*ro**.

•> r attMMp , ol, wM*r. without, loaf* ot 
awnMttr It, withstands, a,,*tta|n Of 
lift, poMds, An., apparatus, tot 
PlaeJ«g and. removing, tk*, cable, 
working automatlcajlf. and,, capable 
of being attached to a saddle, is em 
ployed, Recautly la., tb* Punjab a 
norsenan, proceeding at a, , gallop, 
Placed the cable over, a.dlsUnjo* of 
two mil** In ceven minutes, TO re-. 
nwv« It II minute* wsre,required^

JUKTJTMjr*OJC»-AbwjA ^rortwujUto^k o] a«, vnm

9199.101 South Market Street. BO
Alto Store* t.e.l and t, Barton A Maint 

* <

Tn*1e tad In England. 
Brutal automobij* 

,B*yond precedent 
trad* has been 
eblefly becans* 

pi jibe wet ejBpi*.*nd partly becau** 
tt« new AspgWftn tariff amounts to 
a prohibit!** Of export* laipit col-

U 
thlf yaw

'I

ft* •*!*• Qr* 
In Kaatooatka tbsre gr%« » musn- ; 

room called th* false oraog*. frosa 
which U jn^da a liquor ttg4 produces > 
*\elirlun> aad convulsioafc. N*v*rth*- 
'— it l*vs>f»Tpnt* bev

CASTQRtA

aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the ' 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property Covered against 
loaa.hvftr\? intthe oomiut- - - - •' 'i of

lOftaDrriaion-gtieet,

Remedy

ll eulcklr •MorUrf*

, xoutuea,
h«aU and urotecU 
tho dlsefuwl menu 
brane n>aultlng from 
OaUivh uiul <lrlvr+ 
awaf « Cold' in the 
Haed q«kUy. lu. 
stores, Uui ^UDMPS of vvr(vi , 
Tuste and Bun-11. Pull nlzc GO i-
ilslii or bj- .^,., 
ly Brothers, 66

uU 
M

. 
lUWU,r( ,rui. .'.

M Druu, '
I«V York,

W|T.
HOTEL

^TA« «9i» p«io»d bciel of ' 
u»oo«l '

PHILADBLPH14

Wood'»

Crimson Clovi
The King of Soil I . 
•too mak** splandM 
winter and.aprmg 
th* *arB**Agfa*ri 

a good hay>orop.
CNIM8ON CLOWII wtt; 

ereaw the prodnctlveneMsCf ̂  
tend more than twenty Ua 
much a* the same amount *i 
eommeroial fertilUer*. C 
•own by itaelf pr at the teat 
ing of corn, cotton or other i 
rated crop*.

Wood** Trad* Mark. - 
Ctover 8**d la the b*st-i 
obtainable, of tertad rerml 
and free from impnritSe*andl 
tionable weed aeedii.
Write for "Wood1* Crop , __ r

giving prices and InJbrnuitkiBI
about Orlmaon Clover ana ' '

other BeaaonabltvBeedai .

T. W.

.^•.4-

Vol.3

y
RlolMi*nA V

Ilefono. v
The high tide of interest, *trug- 

;le and achievement In «tha cause ot 
emperance reform haa been reached 
luring'Ihe year just passed. Into 
heae *tjruggl*8 all the pant ha* en- 
ered. and in their U*ue all th* 
uture 1* involved.—Th* Search- 

«ght. ' \,

Th* Boot of Progreae.
No statistic* are needed to assure 

rou that temperance reform He* at
-he bottom of all further political,
•oclal and religion* progres*. The 
tgltatlon will go on without u* If 
dot with u*. If we are allent th* 
rery stone* would cry out"—Joseph 
Chamberlain.

Beer and Criminal*. • V
"Beerdrlnklng in thl* country pro 

luce* the very lowest form* of Inebl 
lety, closely allied to criminal Inaan. 
.ty. The moat dangerou* class of 
(rampa and rudan* In oar large 
:ltlee are beer-drinker*."—Scientific 
Vmerlcan.

la a long, itnnnou* working lit* 
>f over twenty year*, with a working 
lay of fifteen and sixteen hour*, I 
lave never on any single occasion 
aken tha slightest help from th* 
fUmulus ot alcohol. In my acqnaln- 
•ano* with my brother* and sisters 
»f the pen—*ome of them the most 
Ustingulshed men living, today—I 
>ave never known .*• single Instance 
n which a piece of genuine literary 
^ork was don* under the Influence of 
ilcohol aa a aUmulant—Annie Swan.

'Until » few year* ago only Iso- 
ated physician* ventured to attack 
he position of alcohol deemed.so *e- 
:ure In medical practice; but. now 
|he literature against alcohol l*;v*ry 
txt«n*ive, while the voice* defending 
U use are very acarce."—J. B. Coll* 
«. D..

An experienced .poor law Inspector 
it workhouse* being asked bow many 
tbstalners he had found enter the 
vorkhou**. replied, "Practically 
ione; total abstinence 1* a form of 
hrtft."—Wing*.: . .

Having knowledge ot the mourn 
ul work of Intemperance, how can 
J>y one poMeaalng conscience, fall to 
tght man'* greatest foe, *trong

Defective Vision Make* Men -Drink- 
Bad sight 1* given a* the region for 

tu*a going wrong. Defective vision 
ta* • been proved to be th» oaueo ot 
lack of self-control, alcoholism *ntf 
drug taking. •

Wfcen there l* too much ouulde 
speculation.— Uw> matrimonial bond 
decreaae* In Interest

Pa *ay* u 1* not how much nxm«y 
or how nuMb. kaowledc* a man po* 
f«**e*,— *«» what U oharaoter, the*

• •

FOUNTA1 
PEN

FOR A DOLL
V

We are making a apwial summrr 
of a 14 karat

GOLD FOUN1AIN PEN 
$1.OO

NexJ 
Ji

Cigai

Fine, medium or stub point*, i 
SI.50. Batisfaction or ruon*y I

Send the Dollar Today. ->s

Charles and Lombard Street*, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

== Magic

On that J 
our come 
pocket I 
chaser of '

Black
Ihrt

CulM

Or any of
money-Ba\

Smoke i
—for the i

Thlt hill wtt 
waved In 10 min- 
uUi, without h«t 
ky M>(ic Curlti.

ule* without 
arc drvMinc 
any Um« sadimrwbsra,. 

Thlolt W It U 
Small ttuma^ to earty la. 
pun*. M*«*a«i 
prepare^ Ptvack

««nii.w.,. 
(Mr mrk H« !•)«« Ikt. kHr. «• Mbf Ms* 

Ik* Mlr CM MTV W IrnvJ

FREE S.E3.'
sod w»

*n* I -.
MMk Cwtan. ThU U ai"off«r to tnt 
(nertu of oar Curler* quickly. Seat* awf 
Jartsn, 1*1.
We cive Bnottrol 8»v/rm 
17 eurUr cud*. Wrliefbr m

HAQ1C CURLER GO. 
IMS.llth St.

are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance FbUoy:'

Absolute Protection

IB BEOI1
FUT1

AND-

; Prompt Settler^
When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the bent insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE « THUI
SALISBURY MD.

To PUBLISHERS 
andjp

We Manufacture the 
Highest Grade of

Type
yBrais Rule In Strip* 

Brass Labor Srttlng Ral* 
Brass Column Rail* 
BrsisOiiolee 
Brass Leadtn 
Brass Ronnd Oornen 
Braiw trails »od Slagu 
Bravo QnlU-ys 
liftal Borders 
L. a Metal Furniture 
L«-ad- and Stuiiit 
Iti-UI ixad^rs 
8p»c« and Quads, • to 48 ] 
Metal Quoins, tto.

Old oolamn Rules relaoed. *o 
as new at a small cost,

Pleate remember that we- are- 
any Trust or Combination and,ar« I 
that we can make it greatly to ; 
ventage to deal with ua,

A copy of our Catalogue- 
cheerfully farnlsbed on apnli

M

h i
v<

.Sum

Supply Co.

IN Hlfk 8n.i
SB North Klatk 

PHILA

PROPMCTORS
PCNItTYPCrOUNDRV,

SUI

Bo

Cucumt 
C

Oe
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Souvenir H
Next Saturday 

July 25th .

Cigar Cotter Free

1

., --.-« 
summer.

On that day we wfll present, with 
our compliments, a useful little 

< pocket Cigar Cutter to every pur- 
; chaser ot 25 cents' worth of

Hack and We Cigars
Three-ior-25e-Vilue

For5Cts.
Cuba Roma Cigars,

Clear Havana,
SCts.

Or any of the "National" line of 
money-saving smokes.

Smoke up! Enjoy the beet cigar 
 for the price in town, and get a

Souvenir Free!

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor.-Mam and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

1st DISTRICT CONGRESS
Democrats Nonkute At Ocean Thursday. 

Repabfcans Later.
Democrats of tbe First Congression 

al district will meet next Thursday in 
Ocean City to nominate a candidate 
for Congress. t *

Tbe indications now are that Mr. J. 
Harry Covington, of Talbot Oounty, 
will be the unanimous choice of tbe 
convention.

Mr. Oovinvton is at present State's 
Attorney of Talbot County, and Is 
one of the belt known of the younger 
Democrats on the Eastern Shore. He 
Is said to be active, aggressive, a 
straight Democrat, with a good, clean 
record, and the party people generally 
believe conditions are snob that with 
him as a candidate they will go into 
the fight in the district with a better 
chance of victory /than they have had 
for a number of years.

It is pretty generally believed by 
Republicans that Congressman Will 
iam H. Jackson will be renomlnated 
by their party iu the district. That 
Mr. Jackson can have the unanimous 
renomination if he says tbe word, or 
that be can Hive it to anyone be de 
sires, is beyond question.

If "Uncle Bill" is renommatea by 
the First district Republicans thin 
time, it is'firm purpose of the Demo 
crats in the district to "have the law 
on him" If be attempts to open op his 
purse string* to anything like the ex 
tent be did two years ago.

TELEPHONE CHARGES
Asked r"yT Three Months Ahead. Drastic 

Advance Payment Asked fa 
x Safcbarv.

The neceMity of a Public Service 
Commission, similar In powers and ju 
risdiction to that adopted by New 
York state is brought close to home in 
WtcocDioo County by the recent act of 
tbe Bell Telephone Company in noti 
fylng all of its customers in Salisbury 
that hereafter bills wonld be rendered 
for rent of phone three months in ad 
vance. If thd last legislature had tak 
en np tbis question which ot that time 
was agitated by several progressive 
and public spin ted men in Baltimore 
city, we wonld now have a board to 
appeal against tbe Injustice of this ar 
bitrary action on the part of tbe Tele 
phone Company, which asks pay for 
services before rendering them, anrt 
besides gets the use of the subscribers 
money tor three months for nothing. 

11 there is a natural monopoly any 
where tbe telephone wonld come nn 
der that definition AS opposition 
phone companies only mean added ex 
pense and Inconvenience to the patrons 
of tbe phones. As the Bell Compan; 
have a monopoly In tbis section and 
knowing an opposition company wonl< 
be a doubtful business enterprise they 
have tbe people by the* throats and can 

j practically dictate both terms and Her

STREET PAYIN6. BRYAN FIGURES 184.
B Stem Rolar Praceedkkjs of He 

Mam Md CoMCl.
It is strange impetuosity whlob

drives tbe Mayor and Council to throw
aside their own charter provision
providing for an appeal in street pav-
ngNtases. Are they afraid that with

out this Bttnllthlo pavement, there is
danger of an epidemic, or tnat the
rnsoe and good order of our. well be

haved people will be disturbed, or
that the Inalienable rights of llf«.
liberty and the pnrsnif of 1 applness

can not btt preserved, till the Court
lias passed on their conduct. Evident
ly , they have taken some inconsider
ate counsel from some Impetuous
dividuals outside of legal advice.

It is hard to understand why they 
seem so anxious to defeat the right of 
appeal or to forestall the decision* of 
the Court by hurrying to get down 
the pavement before the appeals are 
tried at the September Term.

A re -they anxlons'to compel the tax

ROADS COMMISSION
Doctoral Votes Sire At The Fal Election 

Where The States Are Placed.
New York Is the only State east of 

thq Appalachian Mountains consider, 
ed doibtfnl b.r Mr. Bryan and the 
Democratic leaders. Mr. Bryan has 
not said* so for publication, but the 
program of the campaign, which he 
will offer in person to the Sub-Com 
mittee of Eleven In Chicago next 
week will mark plainly the Middle 
West and the Pacific coast as the pre 
scribed fields for the third battle.

It is believed that New York will 
go into the Democratic oolomn in No 
vember, and every available bit of 

in - ! strength aud political strategy froa> 
the Democratic forces will he hurled 
into the Mississippi valley.

There wa.8 a conference of National 
Commltteemen of | acknowledged 
astuteness coming over (fb the special 
train from Denver to Lincoln. The 
result submitted to Mr. Bryan was

WANTS THE ROAD
Under $5.000,000 Stale Appropriation j To Be Butt-Eastward To 6* Tfward 

Act To Meet Next Wednesday And PowelS* Or WhHon. Reply To PlttJ-
vie Letter.

found to coincide with his vlewn. The
psyers'to incur the additional expense conferees claimed the solid South for 
of vexatious litigation by injunction j Democracy, added Oklahoma's seven 

proceedings to stop thrir action pend ] uew pUctoral votes, the thirteen from 
ing the app-uls; or do they think they   Indiana and thrae from Nevada, and 
can't be enjoined in the interim and agreed that Bryan and Kern will not

 Kennerly & Mitohell's blue Serge 
Suits will positively hold their shape 
and color.

PNBluatJ

!R CO.

ings

An Honest Doctor
Advised Peruna.

u
h

RUI
MD.

EVERYBODY
18 BEGINNING TO LBABN THE 

FUTILITY Qt OBDBBING

Ice torn
from Philadelphia and other

places when snob delicious
froztn dainties can be

had in our own 
. "** .- town.

<Phane to 252.

We pubHsh our Sunday Menu every
week In this column. 

ages and Ice Cream abo served 
.Sunday. Come in and order 

from the Menu.
Delivery of Cream, \ \ \ 

10 cents a quart. ' *

the 
kfeof

«
gRnlf

luge 

art

  to 40] 

ped and

Print 
3o.
Iffr^

rest 
iurant

  AND  

Soda Water
SUNDAY DINNER

Ift-I P. M. (40 CBMTS)

Soup HelUh Potatoes
Btandinf Bib Roast 

Cucumber. Frle4 Chicken Tomatoes 
Corn on Cob Cold Slaw ,

Bummer Bquaih 
Coffee or Ice Tea Dessert 4

.THE..-

PALM 
GARDEN

. OPEN 
EVERYDAY

Rebutt Health Ruined. 
V JTR. SYLVESTER E. SMITH,Room 
1V1 218, Granite Block, St. Louis, Mo, 
writes: "Pornna Is.tbe best friend a 
sick man can have.

"A few month* airo I came here In a 
wretched condition. Exposure and 
dampness had ruined my once robnit 

health. I had oa~ 
tarrhal affections of 
the bronchial tubes, 
and for a time there

The y people have no ' redress from 
their exactions but to discontinue the 
use of the phone.

The people ibould be protected both 
la charges and services rendered by 
any of our semi-public corporations, 
and the way to do tbis is to put the 
matter In tbe hands of a state com 
mission with power to see that the 
rights of tbe public are fully protected. 
It was stated at tbe time of tbe sale 
by tbe old Telephone Company here 
to the Diamond State Telephone Co., 
that precautions bad been taken to see 
that tbe people of Salisbury were fully 
poteeted against extortion and bad 
services. If tbis Is tbe case it should 
be looked into and steps taken to pro 
teot the subscribers against the pay 
ment of servioes before same are ren 
dered.

ARRIVED IN TIME.
Refreshing Rates Throngb Tbe Ceonty Hekt 

" Cantaloupe And tther Crops.
The dry weather that has threatened 

to destroy the Cantaloupe and late 
trucks, as well as seriously Injuring 
tbe corn crop was broken In most parts 
of tbe County on Tuesday by heavy 
rains In tbe Eastern section of tbs 
oounty the rain was accompanied bj 
a'heavy bail anrt wind doing much 
injury to the crops; on the road from 
Parsonsbtnr to Pittsvllle the corn In 
several places was literally out Into 
threads and beaten down very badly 
by the heavy winds.

It is believed that the rain was In 
time to save most of tbe cantaloupe 
crop which was drying np with the 
drouth and extreme beat of the pas 
few weeks. Cantaloupes bid fair to 
be very flue tbU year as the dry weath 
er has kept them from becoming satn 
rated with water, which destroy 
their taste and flavor.

The Sick 
Men's Friend.

was a doubt as to my recovery.
"My good honoit old doctor advised 

me to take Peruna, which I did end\n 
a short time my health began to Im 
prove very rapidly, the bronchial 
trouble gradually disappeared, and In 
three months my health was fully re 
stored.

"Accept a grateful man's thanks fof 
his restoration to perfect health."

T WHrsHWMMMtwwww*

The Fruits Of Wise 
Prfyision

in youth oone home to you in old 
age. A rainy day \» sure to oome 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it jpow. Our methods 
of 1 making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire ihere.

PfOPIfS NATIONAL HANK,
8A.U8BDBT, MD.

Masonic Tesnple, Opp. Conrt Home, 
Division Street.

BOY ARRESTED
On hc«»dlary Charge. Ban Owted By Mr 

Smith Bwned.
Deputy Sheriff Frank Waller arrest 

d ten year old William Entis, on th 
charge of setting tire to a barn ownei 
by Jas. P. Smith, tbis week. The boj 
lives with his uncle. Thomas Ennis 
In Nutters district, and about one bun 
dred yards from the barn burned

hioh is about four miles from Sails 
bury. His father lives In Virginia 
It is stated that the boy acknowledge 
the burning, and says that he set a 
shuck on fire aid from the bog pel 
threw it in. '

The boy is very small for his ag 
and according to the authorities doe 
not seem to have matured either m-n 
tally or ptiysioally to the extent hi 
age would indicate. There has beeu 
considerable sympathy' aroused ore 
his case and it is stated that there wll 
be an effort made to nave him put In 
some reformatory institution. He 1 
now confined to the Jail and has not 
been bronghtofcefore a magistrate fo 
a bearing. __

Girt Bit By Dog.
Miss Katberine Beanohamp, seven 

years old, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Elmer Beanohamp was bitten on tb 
face last Saturday by a stray dog. 8h 
was taken np to the office of Dr. Dick 
who oantericed tbe wound.

An effort was made on the part 
friends to have thd Council send th 
head of the dog to Pasteur Institute 
In Baltimore for analysis.

The Council expressed regret that 
it was not in their power to do this 
and offend Individually to contribute 
toward hav-log the head.analysed for 
rabies.

Tbe bead however has not been
sent up, anil It is not known whether
tbe dog was m.ad or not.

The child as far as kooVrn seems to 
be doing all right.

that they vrlll have the pavement 
down (before the Court can act), and 
thereby render the right of appeal a 
nullity in its praoitcal effect? ft 

itlier case their motives are not inch 
as becomes public officials holding a 
public trust.*'

Have they thought out the possible 
f suits of their action ? However this 
may be, they had the right of appeal 
nserted in their new charter, yot 
hey now ignore, not only their own 
barter provision, but also the legal 
igbts of the appellants. Having 
xerolsed the combined leglslaton and 
ndlolal powers, they now propose to 
xerolse the executive function of 

government, without waiting fur an 
ndependent and Impartial tribunal to 
eciile upon the legality of their act 
on. Whether the pavement proceed- 
ng* be wise or Injudicious, econoni- 
cal or extravagant, and aside from 
he ability or Inability of tax payeis 

to bear 'he burdens,   are small qnes- 
rlons compared to the legal rights of 
hose «ho have the bills to pay, to 
lave these rights decided by the 

Court. The tsxlng Power under 
whlnh the .Mayor and Council are act- 
ng. that is the power to Uke the 
iropfrty of others without the con 

vent of the owners. Is one of the high 
est and most delicate thst can be ex 
ercised by a sovereign state,

Apparently the city officials think 
it a light matter, as they do not pro 
pose to wait for a higher Court to 
review their acts.

Thev propose arbitrarily and de 
spotically to compel tbe abutting 
owners to submit to a tax of one half 

Ithont regard to benefits or values, 
or submit 10 a sale of their property. 
This one half they will have to pay 
at once while all other tax payers will 
have their payments of the other half 
spread out overs period of twenty five 
years, a dee part of which three 
same abutting owners wip have to 
pay. Why Is It the Mayor and Oona- 
oll do not want their proceedings re 
viewed by the Court before they can 
get down the pavement? E.

receive fewer than 184 electoral votes 
as a result of the November election.

They set down as certain for Taft 
and Shermau every Eastern J^MRe 
except New York. New England was 
conceded in a solid block, and to tbi 
showing they gave Michigan and 
Minnesota from the central West 
dropped Utah, Wyoming and Idaho 
into the Republican basket, snot walv 
ed Oregon end Washington toy good 
measure. /

Here is what they marked out for 
the bitter campaign of t^i next three 
months. California? Colorado, 
Illinois. Iowa, Kansas/ Montana, Ne 
braska North Dakota,/ South Dakota 
and Wisconsin. '

This electoral table, compiled by 
th red representative Nstlonal Com- 
mitteeoien. Is accepted as the frame 
work upon which the Democratic cam 
paign will be woven.

Sure Democratic.
Alabama. ....... 11 Nevada .... 3
Arkansas. ....... 9 North Carolina 19
Florida ......... 5 Oklahoma.
Georgia......... 18 South Carolina
Indiana. 
Kentucky.. 
Louisiana.. 
Maryland.. 
Mississippi 
Missouri.

15 Tennessee. 
.. 13 Texas .... 

. 9 Virginia.. 
.. 8 
.JO Total
.Is

7
9

12
. 18
. 12

184

Decide Oo Wlcomlco. Somerset 
And Worcester Roads.

The State Good Roads Commission 
will meet again July 22 to decide 
upon the preliminary location of the 
roads in Worcester. Wicnmico, Somer 
set and other counties, which have
wen visited b; the commlHsion, but 
not acted upon. August 4 the com 
mission will meet to decide perm an. 
ently upon tin location of the roads In 
Cecil, Kent, Caroline, Qneeu Anne's 
and Talbot counties. At that time 
hearings will be given to persons
interested in the routes to be follow-
ed lu these counties, and the commie- i ty it is not more
siou -will be glad to hear from any \
who have suggestions or recommenda 
tions before taking final action.

Mr. Daniel Llovtl, of Prince
George's county, who IB one of the
local stenographers of the United
States Senate, accompanied by Dr. N.
A. Ryon, of Prince George's called on
the ccmmlsilon and filed with It
brief* recommending the selection of
tbe old stage route between Annapolis
and Wellington ax one of the roads to
be built by tbe State. Mr. Lloyd
wants the road to run from gBladens-
burg to Priest Bridge and then to
Aonapolis.

Routes Decided ki St. Mary's And Cafrert.
The Commission Wednesday took 

the first real step toward the construc 
tion nf the system ot State roads 
which it is proposed to build with 
the 16,000,000 authorized by the Leg 
islature. After deciding upon the 
routes to be followed InBt. Mary's and 
Calvert counties, by unanimous vote 
it authorised Chief Engineer W. W. 
Cfosby to make the surveys for the 
roads in these two counties. Mr. 
Oroshy this week will put surveying 
parties in Calvert and St. Mary's and 
within a short time It Is believed 
the commission will be leady to award 
tbe contracts for building the roads. 
It was the first meeting of the com 
mission in three weeks, to hear resi 
dents of St. Mary's and Calvert conn 
ties in regard to the routes proposed 

'by those two counties.

Sire Repobfcan.
j Connecticut .... 7 Pennsylvania 
I Delaware. ...... 8 Rhode Island

AUTOMOBILE ABLAZE
0- Its Way From Safcbwy To Seafofd. 

About $200 Loss SnslalMd.
Mr. Walter B. Miller, with a party 

of friends, drove his automobile from 
Salisbury to Seaford on Wednenday to 
see the OetnbridKo-Seaford Ball game. 
When about three miles from Sraford 
they were compelled to stop short in 
order to avoid a team. It is supposed 
tnat the heat of tbe oar together with 
the sudden stop, ignited some of tbe 
gasoline and oil in tbe oar which was 
In a big blase in a few seconds.

Mr. Miller and several of those with 
him, immediately went to work to ex 
tinguish tbe flames by throwing sand 
and beating It out. They succeeded 
\B> putting the fire out, and proceeded 
by foot to Seaford wbere they arrived 
too late to see tbe veins. The oar was 
damaged to the extent of about $aoo 
and wonld doubtless have burned en 
tirely if it bad not been for the com 
bined efforts of those along.

84 
4 

Idaho. .......... 3 Utah....... ... 8
Maine..'... . * Vermont.. ..... 4
Masachnseetts. . 10 Washington ... B 
Michigan..... 14 West Virginia. 7
Minnesota . .. 11 Wyoming...... 8
New Hampshire 4     
New Jersey... IS Total.... ... .140
Oregon ......... 4

DNbtfnt
California. ..... 10 New York..... 89
Colorado ....... 6 North Dakota 4
llinoU. ...... 87 Ohio..........
Iowa. .......... 18 South Dakota. . . '4
Kansas... ...... 10 Wisconsin...... 13
Montana....... 3
Nebraska....... 8 Total...... .159

California is placed In the doubtful 
list because of the Asiatic exclusion 
plank of the Denver platform. 111! 
nols is there because Gompers and 
John Ml to hell are expected to bring 
the labor vote into the Bryan camp, 
espvially In view of the Republican 
factional fight.

> Wisconsin is them because the Dan 
ver platform represents uearlv every 
thing which the Wi HOODS! n delegation, 
through Senator La Follette, sought 
and lost in the Chicago Convention. 
Colorado is conceded fighting ground, 
and Nebr.asks already Is in tne throes 
of one of Its most bitter political 
struggles. Ohio Is held to be doubt 
ful, but admittedly with the odds fav 
oring the Republicans. Montana and 
the Dakotss look hopefully to the 
Democrats.

PENINSULA PEACHES
Wl Soon Move To Market Heavy 

Over 3000 Cars tstlmated More 
Than Last Year. (

Within a few days the markets o 
the north, which np to tbe presen 
time have been getting peaches from 
Florida and Georgia, will begin tc 
receive shipments from tbe Delaware 
Maryland Peninsula. In order 
hau equipment at hand sufficient 
move the crop promptly, the Pennsyl 
vanla Railroad has made a survey* o 
tbe situation, and estimate^ tbe Dela 
ware season's output at 1,779,080 
baskets.

The peach season Is at Its height in 
Georgia. It is estimated that the total 
output from that State will be 1,000,- 
000 bushels more than for 1907. Ap 
proaching 4,000 carloads have already 
beei forwarded to market. Californ 
ia, too. will furnish a large supply.

An extraordinarily rapid movement 
of the Georgia crop is being made 
tbis year. Peaches are moving from 
Fort Valley/the center of the State 
of Georgia producing district to New 
York City, in forty eight hours.' Only 
a few years ago, it required a week 
for Georgia peaches to get to New 
York, most of tbe shipping then being 
by boat. By reason of the development 
of the refrigerator oar and the quick 
movement of "perishable freight" 
trains, B rowers in any part of tbe

Party of SaHsburlans Charter Special 
For Ocean City.

A number of the vonng men chart 
ered a special oar on Tbnrsdsy to take 
a part; of frisnds to Ocean City for 
tbe evening. The party composed of 
M left Salisbury so as to reach Ocean 
City in time to take dinner at the 
Atlantic Hotel. After dinner the 
jmrty enjoyed dancing and other 
amusements on the beach. Those In 
tbe car were Misses Sadie and Mary 
Cook, Miseiii Lettle Lestherbury, 
Lonlsft Perry, Bessie Blemoni, Wilole 
Lowe, Frances Kendall. Nancy Gordy 
Mantle Chills, Laura Elliott, May 
Dnkebart, Carrie Gsyls and Ora 
Disharoon, Messrs. Arthur Phillips 
Ernest JMtis, B. K. Train, Mark 
Cooper. J. W. Oorkran, U. Winter 
Owens, Barry Rnark, V. A. Drier, 
Jr., M. W. Bounds, Harvey Robert- 
HOD, 0. E4ger -Lews, B. P. Toad vine.

TO DISSOLVE PARTNER-
Shfe. Messrs. Doody Brothers Fife Suit 

For This Purpose.
Messrs. Richard T. Doody and Pat 

rick H.   Doody, trading under tbe 
name of Doody Bros . have filed a suit 
for dissolution and settlement of part 
nership business.

In order that the bnslnees in the 
meanwhile could be continued, Mr. L. 
Atwood Bennstt and Mr. Geo. W. Bell 
were appointed receivers. v

This action does not in the least re 
flect upon the credit of the firm which 
Is of the best, but it Is understood 
to be a nVtttsr between the partners for 
a settlement of tbe affairs of tbe firm. 
It Is believed that an adjustment will 
be quickly made and the flrm bnslnees 
continued by one of the partners, prob 
ably Mr. P. H. Doqdr. who has been 
In charge of the business for several 
years.

Since writing tbe above, the Court 
on application of Patrick Doody and 
B., L. Glllls and Snn, has appointed 
B. B. Preeny oo-reoelver as repre 
sentative for their interests.

 Yonna man, try a Kerry Bachelor 
Btraw Hat. They axe ep to-dete. 
Kennerly & Mitobell's big double 
store.

country are finding it possible (o place 
their product in fine condition at tbe 
most favorable markets.

The railroads ar* now peeking to se 
cure xreater distribution nf the crops.

Through relations largely cultivated 
by traffic officers of railroads, the 
shippers are finding it worth while to 
ship to interior points, ^nuh as Utioa, 
Providence, Elmlra, Albany, Wll- 
llamsport, Trenton, Harrlibnrg, etc., 
instead of pouring the whole output 
into New York, Philadelphia^ Bos 
ton. Trith the attendant possibility of 
glutting the market. .

The peach crop from the Delaware 
Peninsula last year amounted to only 
180 oars, by reason of adverse condi 
tions. It is expected that this year it 
will require more than 3800 oars to 
handle the output. WUb tbis idea ia 
mind, the Pennsylvania Railroad is 
planning to send to the .Peninsula 
during tbe next six weeks a large 
number of .refrigerator and ventilator 
oars. These will be stored on side 
tracks, and be ready for immediate 
use as tbe peaches are brought In from 
the orchard. Trains will then be made 
np as rapidly as the loaded oars ac 
cumulate, and tbe cars will be rushed 
to market on passeriger train sdbed 
nles. Thus, peaches picked today in 
Delaware will be ready for coosump 
tion in New York tomorrow.

I presume after reading the Pitts- 
ville article on good roads, that tbe 
author has not traveledover tbe Wi- 
oomioo County road J to" a great ex 
tent. If such were tnVease he would 
not speak of a stone road running par 
allel to and near the B. C. & A. R. 
R- , as being a benefit to four fifths 
of tbe people east of Salisbury in Wi- ' 
coniico county, because Oi^ i|^Jwing 
midway the county and tbe buftinelV' "** 
districts.

From almost any point along the 
B. O. & A. R. R. in Winomioo Conn- 

than three or four 
miles to the Delaware line.   . While 
it is from eight to ten miles from any 
point of tlm B. a & O. R. R. to the 
Worcester County line.

The inhabitants of Panonsbnrg, 
Pittsvllle, etc , and tbe people tiring 
within three or four miles of three 
places hare the railroad to ship f-eir 
prodootx on and* it Is as cheap to get 
to Salisbury on the train as it is to 
drive.

Are we not acquainted with the fact 
me there are switches and stations 
long the B. C. A. R. R. from Sails- 
ury to Berlin within about three 

miles of each other T Whom would 
he road benefit In that cat*? The 
ne who would get the benefit in that 
n that case would be the man whose 
arm lies between two stations, giv- 
ng him the benefit of tbe roads for ' 
ne mile 'and a half either side of 
ifm te the station. The only thing 
hoen people living at a distance 

aenld do, Just to drive np on the road 
and unload their good.

The people who live along the 
road and within a few miles either 
>ide of it, leading from Salisbury to 
towellsville are of tbe 'most in 

dustrious »nd enterprising people of 
the oounty. Thees people, have to 
ive mainly upon their lumber and 
'arm products. What they need ia a 
good road to haul their products to a 
railroad stition.

Wm. L. Laws _is one of tbe nxxrt 
enterprising farmers of Wloomioo 
County. He sells not less than 1600   
bushels of corn per year besides his 
fruit and lumber. He lives withla 
eight miles of Panonsbnrg. bis near- 
est station, and twelve miles of Salis 
bury.

L. L. Law** sells from 300,000 to 
400,000. feet of lumber yearly, which 
has to be hauled to Parsoasbnrg. 
which is six miles, ot to Salisbury 
which is ten miles.

The Powellville orate and basket 
factory Is oue of tbe largest of Its > 
kind east of Salisbury. Powellvlile 
Is six miles from a railroad station   
and fifteen miles ef Salisbury.

L. a Brlttlngham is one of the 
largest strawberry growers on the 
eastern shore of Maryland. He lives 
seven miles from Pittsvllle, his

it station, or fourteen miles fr 
Salisbury.

Those are only a few of the/enter 
prising people of wIoomloQ Ooeaty 
lying at a distance from a railroad 
itation.

Within a radius of five miles fros* 
Po well's school bouse, which is eight 
miles Booth of Pittsvllle, there are be- ' 
ween twenty and thirty lumber mills. 

Most of this lumber Is hauled to 
Salisbury. These people have M> 
'aollltles for carrying their produots 
to market. Tbe roads are bad both 
winter and summer. In tbe winter 
they are sloughy while ID the summer 
people cannot haul on 'account rvf the 
leavy sand.

The whole world depends upon the 
farmer for its food. Why not 1st the 
farmer wbo lives a distance from   
railroad station have the use of the

Big Remnant and Shoe Sale 
starts today at Kennerly A Shockley

I Go's.

Good Roads.
The people east of Salisbury living 

within six to ten miles from the B. 
C. & A. R. R. would be pi Based if the 
State Commission should let the State 
Road follow the Puwellville road 
from Salisbury to PoweNille or from 
Salisbury to W hi ton where it wonld 
intersect the Worcester county line.

In so doing those people of Wloose- 
ico county wbo need the road wowld
get the benefit of 
pie of Delaware.

It and not tbe pso-
as.ii.

Death of fay H. Rial
Mr. Oeeo H. Riall. who was ia 

the Peninsula Hospital. AIM sadde*!? 
Saturday evening. Mr. Riall had not 
been feeling very well for several dan 
and had taken rooms at in* Hospital 
Friday to be treated for fever. B» 
was not considered «v»ry sick aa4 
within a few oalnatea before his death 
seemed to be in the best of spirits., Ae. 
oordlng to the physician be die* of 
heart trouble. Mr. Riall was well 
toown in Wloonloo ooaaty. aad was 
about,** years old. He was bora W 
Tyasklo District, aad speat meet af 
his life in and around 3all»bary. 
Delmar and Mardela Sprlags. Bs 
was COB Mcttd with several of Ike * 
prominent families of tbe Cosurty. 
Mrs. Qustavns White was els i 
His funeral service* were held at fla> 
Peter's Church. Monday afssraooa i 
8.00 o'clock. Rev. David 
ofsWatlBf. ' '-'-
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LEXINQTON BTREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to ail points trithin SOO Milet of Baltimore 
on all Pvrchnne* Amounting to 5.00 or More.

3080 Pieces Valenciennes lace, 25c 
|vv Usually 35c lo 50c.

Noteworthy values in Val. Lace Edges and Insertions a variety of
effective designs many in match sets. 

Wider Val. Edges and Insertions at proportionately low prices.

5k i Piece for 75e to 85e Yil. Liees 
" ' • jit i Piece for $1.M to $1.65 Vil. liees

75c to $1.00 Dress Netst/ 45c
Dotted and fljrnred 46-Inch Nets, mostly In white, hut none few In cream and ecru- 

suitable for walMs (ir entire <1 reuse*.

$1.00 to $1.50 Dress Nets, 65c.
Black 811k NeU, 46 Inches wide-dotted or flgTired also a few pieces In brown, blue 

and white. . .'
1 2 1 -2c Cluny Laces, 9c

A splendid lot of Cluny Ijtce* tbe sort lo erect demand for  ntlre waists and waist 
trimming*  In white and eoru.

$2.50 and $3.00 Embroidered Fronting*, $1.00
An »ioeptk>n»lly handsome lot offlne BstUte Fronting*: SO Inches wide, with space 

for tuck Inn.

$1.00 Allover Embroideries, 75c
Allover Embroideries, 9 Inchiw wide: emhrolrtcnsl nn line swlss: suitable for entire 

waista.
50c. Allover Embroideries, 35c.

Allover embroideries, in Inched wld<>: embroidered on a nlee quality gwlgg; neat 
< patterns; suitable for wslsu. t

$2.00 and $2.50 Tailored Waists, $1.50 "
1 Of colored and striped msdrm* also tome In white crossbar dimity and msdras.

I $5.00 to $7.50 Lingerie Waists, $3.95.
, A diversity of itjle« m»do of One material nnd tastefully trimmed.

> ' $5.00 Semi-Tailored Pongee Wais'ts. $3.95
li Of natural ponffte. with stock collar touched with navy or brown. Nice for wear 

when traveling.

$7.50 to $15.00 Lingerie Waists, $5.00
The oream of our stock exqnUltely tftmmed wmlits ot the sheerest and daintiest 

materials * number of styles

The Bryans Lived In A Barn.
It was seven years ago this Spring 

that the Bryans moved ont to Fair- 
lew. At least seven years before they 

had began planning fa* U. They used 
to ride ont on the prairie on Summer 
evenings and there was always one 
knoll beyond Antelpoe Greek where 
the. sunsets seemed loveliest. '' Mar.v.'' 
ho nsed to say, "some day when we 
have money enough, we'll have a 
home ont here." The time arrived 
when they could bny live acres. Then 
thev bought ten, then fifteen aores  
so it grew. In the Spring of 1901 
when the barn was done, they couldn't 
wait any longer. They moved Into it 
and lived there for the summer, while 
the house was building, pays a writer 
in the July Delineator. The family 
were wejoomed to the rnral oommnn- 
ity by a house warming, foi which 
Unclo Jake marshalled all bil neigh 
bors. They took Mrs. Bryan Into, their 
confidence, bnt it was "a surprise .on 
W. J.," as Dnole Jake tells to this 
day with a chuckle. 

  Me an' my wife got there first," 
Uncle Jake. "W. J. had Jnst 

come in an' hung his hat on a nail in 
tho kitchen. An' he says, 'Good eve- 
win,' real cordial lice, an' sal down 
to talk, thinkin' we'd jnst dropped in 
in neighbor fashion. Tben pretty 
soon there was the sonnd of wagon 
wheels outsider

" 'Why, there's more folksoomin,' 
he says, in a kind of bewildered way 
nis hand feelin' sort o' helplessly a 
his shirt band. Then they all burst in 
'WeH,' he says, reaohin' ont with 
that hearty handshake o' bis, 'yon 
caught me without a collar.' "

From that night on the Bryans
were naturalised oitisens of Normal.
Their honse is far the finest of any

[In the community bnV not so yon'd
feel It that way »t all. The Farmers'

flamplei nf Mlla. irrru (,'
O«r tfaU Order Department  » emtpitrtt to gn-e prompt and aeatrate  ervioe.

Good*, »'~,A fbbrln ana to on, will be cheerfully lent if 
you *ill write fur (/ir~»   . '

Ladtei Home Journal Pott- nil 'Oe and ISc. Write far a copy of the Hm'My Stale 
Book i 't/ree. . ___

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

BOW tMUC SOUTH HAS WOW. OVERTAXED.

Small Cities Have Grown Into Manu 
facturing Center*.

Commercially, the growth of.tai 
south since the war has been marve- 
ous. Small cities have grown uiyr 

great manufacturing center*, studi 
ed with buildings tbat would rival 
Uose of New York.

Look at Atlanta, Jacksonville, 
Memphis to mention a scattered 
ew compare them with their wealtu 
and slie of a few years ago; tell. it 
rou can, how far their growth jriy 
not go. These are the old cities. New 
ones hare been springing up sin 28 
the war and developing Into rica 
commercial center*.

The railroad has played no am .ill 
part in this development, but unloji 
the country Had contained the pro 
mise and the resources, the railroad* 
would have been apt to leave it 
alone.

Whore, not 10 many year*, agj, 
there were only a few ml lea of rail*, 
and a service which made a cnii 
South an uncomfortable proposition, 
now stretch thousands of miles nf 
road, on which one can find the 
passenger service. In spite of th 
however, the facilities fall short 
the demands of the expanding Indus 
tries of the South.

Last winter many shippers wera 
delayed for days because they conII 
not get cars or having cars, could i.ot 
find trains enough to carry their pro 
ducts. Speak to auy southern rail 
road man, and he will likely tell you 
that he is at his wits' end.

The railroads are doing a graat 
deal to meet this constantly lucres *  
ing demand. Some of them ir* 
double-tracking their roads. The? 
are ordering new engines, more car*. 
Bnt all this takes time. Freight ac 
cumulate*. And In many sections 
the South of to-day suffers from its 
very wealth.

The comparison socially, too, u

KnowHundreds Of Salisbury Readers 
What It Means.

The kidney* are ov
Have too much to do. 

. They tell atibut it in many aches and 
pains.

Backache, sldeaohe, headache.
Early symptoms of kidney ills.
Diabetes, Brlaht'H disease follows.
W. E. Norris, NoreiB Hotel, Easton, 

Md. , says: "1 suffered severely .for 
some year* with weak kidneys, con- 
srant backache with shooting pains 
across my loins and a weakness that 
was slokenintr. The slightest exertion 
would cause me to become so weak 
that I oonld hardly get abont. Nights 
of sleeplessness on account ot pains 
and too freqnent passage of the secre 
tions caused me to become rnn down 
in general health. I suffered this way 
for a long time although ' I was being 
treated by a physician. 1 was advlted 
by a friend to try Doan's Kidney 
Pills, he stating that he had been cur 
ed by their nse, of practically the same 
oomplaint,' I procured a supply at a 
drag store and took them in accordance 
with the directions. A short treat 
ment effected a complete cure and I 
have had no rejnrn of the trouble 
since tbat time. I can gladly recom 
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone 
suffering from any form of Kidney 
complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Oo. , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Ocean City Directory
Season I JOB Maqtend's Fpous Beach-Where To Go

6onft6f's * "Restaurant
Fine. Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, Sou 

venirs, and Post Card Specialties.
Visitors will alwaje And a hot meal, served in the best style, fawilttng 'th m 
' ,-., . .here. At Cropper's Eqorsion Pavillion, Ocean City, Md.

G-. B. CONNER, Prop,

Club when it meets there is as much 
at home as in the humblest cottage. 
And when Mt! Bryan sits down to 
the grand piano nnd turns on the pi 
anola attachments and says, just as 
common as anybody, "Now let's have 
tome mnsio: what'll it be?" why, 
that makes everybody feel right well 
acquainted. Somebody sayi, "Let's 
have Pentecostal Hymn No. 8, W. J.."

Fresh Bread. Rolls. Cakes, 
f Pies, Etc.. Etc. I

Sohaefer's Ice Cream is jusely celebrated 
and we oater to out-of-town orders. Let us, 
have you? order. Quality and refreshment 
in each plate and package. Establishment 
on Baltimore Ave., opposite Atlantic Hotel.

Remember the 
take no other.

name  Doan's  and

just as Interesting. Although tn<- 
before-the-war days of the lar<* 
plantations worked by slaves cannot 
be revived, the social life of th« 
South is again distinctive somewaat 
more democratic ready to welcome 
worth shown in any honorable cam-a. 
but still clinging to Its pride of fam 
lly, centering Itself, where It met 
rears ago, mixing with the social 
life of the North, as that of the Norti 
mixes with It Metropolitan Ma sa 
line.

ink*

MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR
-WILL OFFER-

All Trimmed Millinery 
At 25 Per Cent
/ Discount•
These hate are just from our 

work-room, and are the newest 
idea?. All Flowers one-third 
off. Aak for onr washable 
Hair Ribbons 19c, 25c, 29c. 
All sashes tied free.

+ MMMMMIMIMHIH

How's TUs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars re- 

wara for any case of Catarrh thai oan- 
rjot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cnre.

F. J. OHENEY & OO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Oheney for the lant fifteen yearn, 
and believe him perfectly bonorable in 
all business transactions, and financl 
ally able to carry ont any obligations 
made by bis firm
WAL.DINO, KINNAN & MARVIN, 

Wholesale drngaists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Onre IH taken Inter- 

nally, acting directly cpon the blo4d 
and mnoonft surfaced of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 oents 
per bottle. Sold by all Drnggists.

Take Hall's Family Fills for Con 
stipation.

Constipation.
For const!pa'l°n there is- nothing 

quite so nice as Chamberlain's Stom 
ach and Liver Tablets. They always 
produce a pleasant movement of the 
bowels wilhoat any disagreeable ef 
fect. Price, 36 oents. Samples free at 
Tonlson's Drag Store.

"Doan's Ointment cnred me nf ec 
zema that bad annoyed me a long time. 
Tne cure was permanent. " Hon. 8. 
W. Matthews, Commissioner Labor 
Statistics, Anffusta, M«.

Cement, Buildings.

The use ot cement Is now firmly 
established In the construction ol 
buildings for domestic and commer 
cial purposes. The economies of 
this material are more than manifest 
and Its solidity Is hardly to be ques 
tioned, although.lt has txen In com 
mon use but a comparatively few 
years. There are any number of 
block-forming machines on the mar 
ket and up to a short time ago 
these machines were limited to the 
formation ot blocks ot different 
kinds. The variety of design has 
been limited to the Imitation of the 
different kinds of stone commonly 
used In architecture. The different 
cuts, shapes and finishes followed, 
but recently there has been a demand 
for something more than this, and 
one or two firms have undertaken 
to produce moulds for the forma 
tion of pillars, caps, baluster posts 
and similar designs. These molds 
are now to be had by those engaging 
in the business of making cement 
blocks, and with their use. It Is 
possible to construct a building of 
rery pleasing lines. Heretofore this 
las been rather difficult with the 
Imitations of the square block, al 
though some architects have secured 
some vetr Interesting effects by the 
exercise ot some Ingenuity In the 
construction of such block shapes as 
were available.

-The Sixth annual convention of 
Little Creek Hundred Sunday School 
Association will be held at Mount 
Pleasant Church on Friday, There 
will be morning, afternoon and even 
ing sessions. The officers of the As 
sociation are L. T. Cooper, of Del- 
mar, President; A. W. _EHis, ot Del- 
mar, Secretary; W. B. Uordy, of 
Lanrel, Treasurer. The following 
schools compose the Association; All 
Saints, P. E.; Oenteary, M. E.; Del- 
mar; Horsey's Grove, M. P. ; Provl 
dene*, M. P.: Kings, M. E.; Olivet, 
M. P.; Mt. Herman, M. P.; St. 
Georges, M. E. ; First Baptist; Ports- 
ville M. P.; Mt. Pleasant, M. E.; 
Rethsada M. E. ; Laurel, M. P. ; St. 
Paul's M. P. ; St. Pnillip's, P. E.

OOKAN CITV.

The Gables
OCEAN CITY, MP.

On Baltimore Ave., nice location, airy
acorns, good toble, reasonable rates.

Mrs. I. A. Wyatt.

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion Pavillion.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to excursion parties. New supply 
suits this season, O. B. OBOPPKR, 

  Ocean Oity, Md.

Established 
1894.

(  THE PRODUCE NEWS. N«w York.
DRCBDDMril* J BALTIMORE FRUIT * PRODUCE ASSOCIATION. 
KIJFBKBNCB3 ' \ NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE, Baltla 

., ., I KENNERLY * METCHBU., talUbory.

"If

I-

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE *

Blackberry & Potato Prices
JUST SEND YOUR SHIPMENTS TO EVERSMAN.

His prices are as good most times better than what the average commis 
sion man can send you. Besides! He only charges you 5 Per Cent tor selling 
your shipments, as he employs no agente, while   his competitors, who employ 
agente, will charge-you 8 Per Cent for selling your goods, because they must pay 
the agent 3 Per Cent for soliciting your shipments tor them.

SAVE THREE PER CENT.
By shipping to Eversman you save Three Gents on every dollar that yoar shipments sell 'for.

No figuring is required to show you, that when your green truck shipments are marked the 
right way, and the only way to mark green track shipments, is to J. F. Eversman & Co., that yon will 
have more money to jingle m your pockets.

The same money that the agent will jingle in his pockets after the green truck season has end 
ed when you ship it the houses that are now charging you 8 Per Gent. >....- . .

BY SHIPPING YOUR OWN GOODS.
The agents only get this throe per cent,, for doing the same thing that you can do, namely, 

 hipping jour own goods. Isn't this saving worth a little labor on your part? Certainly.
Well! Take your shipment* to the wharf, manifest them yourself, the wharf agent is required 

to do this by the steamboat company, and save the money that yon have been paying the agent this 
money is worth saving and you might as well have it as the agent more so for yon had the trouble 
of nuiing the crop not the agent A few more words and we're through. rj

If you are looking for the Best commission service and we furnish the best just follow the 
residing of this ad,«nd mark your shipments to

The Hat In England.
Were the good King (Edward VII. 

to wear a straw hat during the win 
ter the entire fashionable world 
would wear straw hats during the 
winter. In America, however, we 
localise these fashions to a certain 
extent. Our climate 1s to blame. 
Straw hats are all righyn. Florjdajn 
December, bat not In Maine A fur 
cap U all right In the Canada woods, 
bnt not In ArUona. Qommodore 
Gerry's sealskin cap was his biggest 
title to fame) J. P. Morgan wears a 
square-top derby; some of New 
Tork's leading merchants wear straw 
hats the year round.   Individual 
taste controls to a great extent. But 
a straw hat In a snowstorm Is as In 
congruous as a silk tile In August. 
The hat solstices used to be May 1. 
and September 1, bnt were changed 
a few years ago arbitrarily to Decor 
ation Day aad September 16.

     :  %

Over Thirty five Years.
In 1872 there was a great deal of di 

arrhoea, dysentery and oholera infan- 
torn. It was at tnis time that Cham 
berlain's Oolio, Uholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was fist brouaht into nse. It 
proved more successful than any other 
remedy, or treatment, and has for thir 
ty five years maintained that record. 
From a small beginning its sale and 
nse had extended to every part of the 
United States. aiirt to many foreign 
oonntries. Nine drnggtsts ont ot ten 
will recommend it when their opinion 
is asked, although they have other 
medicines that pay them a greater pro 
fit. It oan always l>e depended upon, 
even In the most severe and danger 
ous oases. For sale at Tonlsou's Drug 
Store. ___________

Best The World Affords. '
"It gives me unbounded pleasure to 

recommend Bnoklen's Arnica Salve, 
says J. W. Jenklos, of Obaple Hill, 
N. O. "1 am convinced its the beat 
salve the wdrld affords. It onred 
felon on my thumb, and it never fails 
to heal every sore, -barn or wound to

hiob U is applied. 25o at John M. 
Tonlson's Drng Store.

Coffin's Baza*
Big line of Souvenirs, postcards, leather 
goods, tinted china, stationery, bathing 
articles, shoes, hats and other seashore 
decenitics. toilet articles, drugs, etc.

Bath House.
Up-to-date accommodations, new line 

bathing suits for ladies and gentlemen. I 
J. D. SHOWELL, \ 

Next Life-saving Station. 
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Cbc Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH '  .-  '"" "V s

EXCELLENT CUISINE

RATES REASONABLE.

HEARTY WELCOME TO* COUNTY

VISITORS. *,-i-,   .-5 ; ii

MRS. H. W- HANQON&

The Jlvalon
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Delightful rooms, special table, nice bath 
arrangement, special rate for dinners

Mrs. Kendal C. Hastings.

Cbe Hamilton
OCEAN CITY, MD

i 
Atlantic avenue, directly on Ocean Front.

J. L. Massey & Son.

Oriental Hotel
OCEAN CfTY, MD. 

00 ft. from ocean. Reasonable Rates.

Mrs. LT. Griffith & Son.

Tbc Ridcai
Directly on front All modern im 

provements; gas, baths, porcelain fix 
tures, hot and cold water. Central lo 

cation. Largest porches on the beach.

MRS. C. W. BRADLEY,
Ocean City, Md. ^

The Belmont
Ocean City, Md. Cool and delightful 

rooms; 50 feet from the ocean; sanitary 
plumbing; rates reasohable. Glad to see 
you. MRS. L. R. HEARNC.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest gallcrv *o postomce of Ocean 

City, latest thing in tintypes, fine por 
traits and poet cards of beat that can be 
made.

Mr. and Mr*. C. H. rUmbttn, 
Professional Photographers.

REFRESHMENTS!
If you appreciate health, accommoda 

tion, purity of goods in

SOFT DRINKS& ICE CREAM
you should deal with those who have these 
qualities, the beet place on the beach is

WEBB'S formerly Atlantic Cafe
He studies to please and has the best\ 
of everything, tried and truo. 'Once a   
customer always one. A full line of boV 4' 
tied soft drinks, sodas and ic° cream. Ice 
Oream manufactured by myself so that 
nothing but pure cream and the best of 
flavors used.

Webb's
Next to AtfaiMc Hotel Octs* Oty. IM.

"Tbe House that tale of Quick Returns and Profitable Sale.

J. F. EVERSflAN & CO.
Receivers of Vegetables, Poultry, Eggs, Live Stock, &c.,

West Gamden Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

Perhaps the next best linguist u 
King Edward among those sitting 
upon European thrones Is the Kais 
er, whose rpsoali 1s extraordinarily 
para and Idiomatic, and who aiao 
ipeaks excellent English, although n*

* never been able to rid himself of
strong German acoent. But ta« 

Bmperor only employs a foreign ton 
gue on Stale occasions when It Is a

i* 'of nobUaw* obllsj*, aad ev«n 
whit* fatly aw*** Of tb* Omar's dis 
like to HM*t things Ownnan, Includ 
ing the Isag^asja. h« speechifies to 
Nicholas iL's poltte FMooh toast* in 
sonorous, gnttsral Oennan. Th* 
Kings of Spain and Italy are alto 
food Uacotrta. aad among the Queens 
aad Pisnmass of Bwrop*) the talent 
(or languages) Is qmtto extraordinary, 
 sfcfl aMa greatly te the grace aad 
ctara of modern ooart life. Tit- 
Blta. , -,.,, ..; ,:,--

ObariotU Bvosite IB Youth. 
There live* to a Yorkshire moor In

 taflaad an old lady who remembers 
Charlotte Bronte In youth. Bhe was
 arrant In a ramify to which Char 
lotte was governess. "Miss Bronte 
WQS nobbut the governess," she says. 
"But what was Iflsa Bronte llket" 
she was asked, "for she wrote some 
famous stories." "BU." replies the
 Id lady, "I never beerd toll as she'd 
dote owt to mak' folk ulk: she *or 
nobbut the govemesa."

On Chest, Back, and Head—Pain, 
Heat, and Tingling Were Excru-^ 
ciatlng—Nerves in Exhausted 
Condition—Sleep Badly Broken.

CURE BY CUTICURA
SEEMED LIKE MAGIC

"Words cannot expmui the gratitude 
I feel fur what Cuticura Romcdlon have 

done for my daugh 
ter, Adelaide. She 
is lUtixm y^ars of 
ag>>, and had never 
had anything the 
matter with her 
skin until four 
months ago, when- 
an eruption broke 
out on her chest. 
Tho flrnt sf mptom 

was a rednowi, and thonfollowMl thicken 
ing and l)!i<i«Ti, which would bniak and 
run matter. 1 took bor to a doctor, 
and he pronounced it to bo ecu-ma of a 
very bad form. lie l.coUni bur. but 
Inatoad of being chool..-<l, tho disease 
spread.- It nhowixi luolf on her back, 
and tlic-n quickly spread upwards until 
the whi>)o <>f nor hrad was aOected, and 
all bur hair hod to bo cut off. The pain 
she suffonxi wo* excruciating, and 
what with that and the heat and tin 
gling her life was almost unbearable. 
She became run down In health, and at 
tiroes was vury feverish, languid, and 
drowsy, and occasionally she was de 
lirium. Her nerves were In such a low 
stale that she cvuld not bear to be left 
alone. In splta of the cold weather 
she would Inslat on having her bedroom 
window open, and would loan out on 
the wlndowHUll. She did not have a 
proper hour's sleep for many nights. 
The second doctor we tried afforded 
her Jus. as little relief as the first, and 
I really do not know what we should 
have done if we had not read how 
Cuticura cured a similar case. I pur- 
chasod Cutioura Boap, Cuticura Oint 
ment, and Cutioura Pills, and before 
the Ointment was three-quarton 
flnlshsd arery trace of the disease was 
gone. It really seemed like raaglo. 
Her hair is coming on nicely, ana I 
still apply the Outfeura Ointment as I 
flnd it Increases the arowth wonder 
fully. Mrs. T. wTHyde; 1, Ongar 
PUc«.Biren^wood, Ifsii*, England. Mar.

OCEANIC & Mt. VERNON 
Hotels.

well equipped, nicely located, ask for rate*

J. D. SHOWELL, 
Ocean City, Maryland.

Cbc * nottdica
MRS Q. R. Bassrrr, Prop's.

OCEAN* CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home 
comforts, excellent meals served for SOc.

L. E. JESTEI
Dealer in NOTIONS, FANCY GRO 

CERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, KTC. 
Agent for Pine Tailor made Clothing 
Samples on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion gi»en all orders. Baltimore ave.. 
near Atlantic Hotel.

Merry 
Go-Round.
The popular place to entertain th* young

.rfdta.V#,;,y^'v

Flva Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filtfc

yon are eating; is 
milk and creao

on this point if
yBttrice oream maker uses our goods* 
a« we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from all 
adulteration* and preservative*.

MWdletown Farms, '
t

..if.; Ocean City, Md. 
Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washing 

ton Pharmacy.

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

sskl* And Pts 
 » Ds»*Bl«»r.

ts»ll

Leave Your Orders and They 
w* be Promptly fifed.

AVKNUI

FARM AND TIMBER
FoitSalc.

A desirable farm of about 
165 acres; 50 acres arable land 
balance well set in young piM 
timber,suitable for piling aiTO 
mine props; dwelling and out 
houses are in fair condition; 
churches and schools conven 
ient: located about 2 miles 
from Marion Station, Somer 
set county, JTd. Address

p. BOX zee
- MARYLAND,

jepnl 
.!»tl
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The Knock-out Blow.
The blow which knocked out Oorbstt 

was a revelation to the prize fighters.
 Tom the earliest dayn of the ring the
 nock-out blow WM alme<1 ,or jjj, j aw>
»s temple or the jugular vein. Stomach 
Winches wore thrown In to1 worry and 

* ,""> fighter, but If a.scientific man 
ld ono of tho old fighters that the 

.vulnerable spot was the. r««lon of 
Mom »cn. he'd have laughed at him 

'°f an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce l» bringing 
,to the. public a parallel fact; that 

»«C[nac\is tn« roost vulnerable organ 
»ut of \he prtia ring as well as In It. We 
protectburhaJlU, throats, feet and lung*, 
out the^»NMotfWe are nttarlr Indlihr-
 nt to, until dlseasXflnds the solar pltxns 
ana knocks us out^ Make TOUT ttoi

Mwfi

  stomach,* Indigestion, or 
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im 
pure blood and other diseases pf the or- 
tans of dlgejtlOh and nuirltldn.  » 

The "Golden Medical Discovery   has a 
specific curative effect upon all tnncOU* 
 urfaces and hence cures catarrh, no 
matter where located or what stage It 
nay have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It 
U well to cleanse the passages with Dr. 
Bage'a Catarrh Bemedy fluid while using 
the "Discovery " as a constitutional rem 
edy. Why the "Golden Mtdlcal Discov 
ery cores catarrhal diseases, as oT the 
itomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic 
organs will be plain to you If you will 
read a booklet of extracts from tho writ- 
Ings of eminent medical authorities, en 
dorsing its ^ngredlents and explaining 
their curative properties. It la mailed 
free on request. Address Dr. E.V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y. This booklet gives all the 
Ingredients entering Into Dr. Plcrce's 
medicines from which It will be seen that 
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure, 
triple-rednodglycerine ijclng used Instead. 

,Dr. Pleree'B great thousand-page Illus- 
T'ted Common Sense Medical Adviser 
Ml be sent free, paper-bound, for 21 one- 

fcent stamps, or cloth-bound for 31 stamps. 
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

GOLD STOLEN BY MINER*.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 

, good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction, that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper- , 
ty, whether it be a (own 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. II. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Office, W.B.AL. AH'*.

Large Percentage of all Herds In 
fected with the DlneaM.

A great many .of. our dairy far 
mers think that there are enough 
regulations concerning fhelr busi 
ness, but It IB highly probable that 
further legislation In regard to milk 
will follow the statement Dr. V. A. 
Moore recently made In Ithaca that 
'.2 per cent of all herds of cattle In 
the State are infected with tubercu 
losis. Dr. Moore U one of the staff 
ol the New 'York State Veterinary 
College at Cornell, and :onaultlng 
rp?»prln«rlan to the State Agricul 
tural Department. He believes that 
steps should be taken to probe the 
herds tn:l eradicate the disease. Dur 
ing the lost, year the State Depart 
ment tested 2,763 cattle. Of this 
number 628 responded to, the tub 
erculin test and were killed. The 
owners received for these condemned 
cows a total of $6.819. which aver 
ages a .Ittle mor than $10 a head, 
the State law allowing the payment 
of"forty per cent of the value of any 
animal killed by order of the State 
Veterinarian. This, it Is claimed. Is 
considered too small an amount by 
the farmers and often Induces them 
to cover up the condition of infected 
animals. State Agricultural Com 
missioner Welting believes the own 
ers should be paid a greater percent 
age, and that the only safe way to 
eradicate the disease Is to kill off the 
infected animals within a pi-en per 
iod. To do this vould require thoiri- 

. ands 01 officials and an Immcnae ex 
penditure of money, tmt he is sure 
the State will eventually be force ! 
to adopt the plan and will. In th» 
end. be the better off for It.

Discussing the question. Dr. Moore 
recently called attention to a very 
common error when he said: "You 
will see advertisements appear drink 
only, Pasteurized or sterilizes milk 
and avoid disease germs. Now the 
fact Is that tuberculosis germs can 
not be killed under 210 degrees 
Fahrenheit. To heat milk to that 
temperature would change It to « 
curJ like cheese. Raw milk Is the 
natural food and the supply should 
be protected by the State at any 
cost.'

acts {tentj;y yet -prompt 
ly ontae bezels, cleanses
fne system effectually. % . jJ .«<.assists one in overcoming
habitual constipation 
permanently. To get its
beneficial effects buy

1 • ]] i e Genuine, i -
Ptanulacturoa bytHo 

ALIFORNIA

Q,Crop destroying 
furred and feathered 

"-pests mre made short 
shrift of with   reliable,
unerring 8TEVEN3,

*
Sport or Service 

8TEVENS RIFLES  
SHOTGUNS-PISTOLS 
are unsurpassed.

KILL TH. COUCH
U CURB THE LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's

OTJj 
OX

nXD BATX8VAOTOKT

Breeding Crate for Sows.
Quite frequently a farmer has a 

sow that is Inclined to give "trouble 
at time of service.' She may be in' 
condition to breed yet at the name 
time either from fear or meanness 
will not.

The cut herewith shows a cheap 
yet practical and effectual breeding 
crate In use by one of my neighbors. 
I have l\ad the opportunity of using 
this crate several times and know 
tl at it will save a great deal of time

ENS

HIQH IN QUALITY 
LOW IN PRICE

mvxxswt

J. 8TEVENS ARMS ft TO6l. CO,
P. O.BOX40M.' 

Chicopett ?alls, Mass.

* fVirm of TUcft tir-dlci-d Every 
v'lcro I'lundrrn   In Siberln. 

.  

. : ;ntlstlclans compile tables of the 
<vr^!d'B production of gold yearly, 
ivj; all admit that It is Impossible to 
riv accurate' figures because not a 
.tile of the metal is stolen and 

oever^ figures In the returns of pro 
duction. InVa country like China 
where the InthrXtVy of goid mining 
Is poorly organized and controlled, 
this source of error In the returns 
of output Is very Important.

Prof, de Launay. In h|s recent 
book on gold says that the gold in 
dustry in no country escapes the 
evil of thievery. Gold dealing goes 
on everywhere, but the extent of the 
evil varies according to the country 
and the efficiency of the supervision 
over miners.

Oold from Its nature. la easy to 
steal and to sell. In the" Transvaal 
It Is estimated'that frotr. 6 to 10 per 
cent of all the gold extracted from 
the cres of the Wltwatersrand are 
sto'on.

The goid thief Is able to steal on 
a larger scale In such a country as 
Sl'jtrla, where the miners are more 
Isolated and co: ruptlou Is more com 
mon. There the thieves even ven 
ture to tamper sometimes with work 
superintendents who for a share of 
the pickings will give favorable op 
portunities for stealing. According 
to Dr. Levats statements in his book 
on gold mining in eastern Siberia, 
the quality of gold stolen from Si 
berian-mines Is,not less than 20 per 
5£iu of the entire output.

In 1896 4,000 adventurers drove 
the mining companies and their em 
ployes from the gold district of the 
Zoya River and wished out a large 
eniount of gold before they finally 
fled on the approach of a regiment 
ol Cossacks. Not a. particle of the 
goJd they mined has bt >n Included 
In the figures of production.

It was found also in 1890 that 
gold mining along the border be 
tween Frencff Guiana and Brazil, 
where the placers were refuarknbiy 
rich had been carfted on for 
several years without any super vis 
ion whatever.and not an ou.ire of tit* 
gold was Included In the statistics.

OJCCR PGDN. >»OW

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby srivsn by order of 

the County CommlMloners of Wioom- 
100 Oonntr that the toad leadina from 
Salisbury to (jnantloo, known as the 
Unantioo Road, is closed for repairs, 
from the easterly line of property of 
Stanford E. Cnlver to Rookawalkln 
Dam, and the above Uonnty Commiss 
ioners will not be responsible for dam- 
ace sustained by persons nslng this 
road while repairs are In progress. 

By order of Uonaty Commissioners, 
THO8 PEBRY, Olerk.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
' Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. . 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe ai Government 
bonds. Call on or address

IIV

BOLTON BROTHERS
*?  Maoafactnrara and 

Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Priie nodal Ready Mixed PaJnU.

. BOND, ST.. BUTO.. MD.

Public
aunts of the 

Fy Company will 
ore of tbe new firm, 

Fey Company, for a 
the old firm will be 

very glad to fljrVjheir fridnds call 
and settle same, 4^yone having 
claims against us will 
game for payment,' <-""  

Very truly,
:. /:,• Ti 1 ':* BIRKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO,

BREEDING CRATE MOR SOWS, 
with sows that give trouble about 
breeding.

The crate was- constructed along 
side a building In one corner of a 
small pen. It Is 4 feet long by 30 
Inches wide. The entire frame work 
v as constructed out of Inch mate 
rial. About IS Inches up from the 
ground and 10 Inches from the rear 
end of the crate a bar la placed. Af 
ter the sow Is crl'en Into the crate 
this bar Is passed in front of the hind 
legs and under the flank. In case 
ot a very large tow and a young boar 
a small platform Is laid down as Il 
lustrated. Prairie Farmer.

Wrt/.rt. COOPER
Secretary.

THO5. PERRY.
President,

. DlfWoi Street, SALISBURY, MD.

I'nniarrled Women and Curds.
Much doubt seems to exist on the 

correctness or the reverse of young 
married women having visiting cards 
of their own. A girl never has a 
card of her own In the beet society. 
To do so argues one of three thing*  
cither that she has become an old 
maid or Is in a buslnes or a pro 
fession or has adopted a quite unique 
Jnd'-endence of character. To de- 
One the age when ,a single woman 
may have a card of her own IE a mat 
ter of some difficulty. One girl be 
comes a mature woman at thirty, 
while another remains a mere bant 
ling even after she has reached that 
milestone. Character has much to 
say on the subject, and a great deal 
alpo depends-, upon circumstances. 
Nowadays eve» girls In high position 
strike out In a line for themselves. 
They write, paint, go In for nursing 
or study music almost as a profession. 
In such cases as these a girl would 
have many frlendsapartfrom her par 
ent's circle, and might have a card of 
fc own while she remains In the

fl have samples represent 
ing over a million roses of 
'the finest American, Fuench 
and English Papers; prices . 
from 10 cenU up. Would 
be pleased to show Ton 
these samples. MrA fall 
 took of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 
any color you want ....

JOHN N.C1,»OIM.
PAIKTBB AJTD DWJOKATOB,

» Phone Number 101. 
  ' -

Lambs and the Self" Feeder.
We all differ In ou.- methods (In 

feeding lambs. Some of ua "get 
there'' much bettor than others, and
 ucceed In fattening the lambs. ^ 
man that can not make them fat. 
does not long continue In the busi 
ness. 1 never tried <he self-feeder, 
fof the simple reason, at first, that 
the evidence of the experiment sta 
tions was decidedly against the prac 
tice. As experience comes to me. I 
am more strongly against the prac 
tice. Station work says that gains 
by the use of the self feeder are 
more costly than galnt otherwise 
made. Any one that has. ever fed 
lambs, knows, or should know, that 
a lamb will not leave a feed that he 
likes till he is full and In too many 
InaiancM, too lull. Then he stands 
off until hunger Injpels him to feed 
again. If V*».sieT lambs have 

d that be must 
eat, ha will not t%ich It till very 
hungry, and then he1 eats too much 
again. This "see-saw" way of feed- 
Ing muHt belong to the self-feeder.

Then another objection to t*ae self- 
feeder Is. the corn must be shelled, 
which entails a great deal of hard 
Ichor unless a man .has a power
 heller, which adds much to the ex 
pense and care of the plant. In my 
experience, I have found It murb 
more easy to pick the cobs out of s 
rsck than to feed ths ears Into s/tibrn 
shelter while the other fellow turned 
the crank. John 11. Jamlson In ths 
Ohio Farmer.

A few do»es of this remedy will in 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended nposi, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morons.

It is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea anil cholera infantom in 
children, an<\ in the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to Uke. 
  Evtiy man of a family should keep 
this n oiedy in hla home. Buy it BOW. 
PBICX, Me. LxRO«8«B, Mo

later twenties. But as a generrl rule | 
tnle flag of freedom should ne.er be 
waved before a single woman has 
reached the age of thirty-five or for 
ty, especially If she has a mother 
stive, on whose card lirr name could 
appear.

Mine Discovered by Mexican Netted 
Rim $1.10.000.000 In Six Tear*.

The famous Palmlllo mine near 
Parral. State of Chihuahua. Mexico, 
which produced for its owner Pedro 
Alvarado, $150,000.000 In six years, 
has passed Into the hands of Ameri 
cans.

Up to the time the American min 
ing engineers were admitted to the 
Palmlllo mine It was a complete mys 
tery to mining men. Alvarado 
would never permit any one except 
his Mexican laborers to go Into It un 
til he reached a decision to lease it- 

It is the opinion of mining ex 
perts here that Alvarado will obtain 
greater profits from the wonderful 
mine by leasing it than he did while 
operating It himself. It Is said he 
paid no attention to the science of 
mining In taking out the ore, and 
thaft vast bodies of ore of great rich 
ness are still untouched.

Under his methods It cost $18 per 
ton to mine, transport and treat ths 
ores. It Is shown by recent tests 
that this cost <$n be cat down almost 
one-half, and that the ore Is ideal for 
cyanide treatment.

The lessees are Installing the most 
moderp machinery. aTnd the mine is 
o be equipped* so aa to Increase Its 

production to the fullest Urn It!
Under the terms of the lease Alva 

rado is to received 45 per cent of the 
net profits of the mine. He also re 
ceived a cash payment of (100.000 
when the lease went Into effect.

Alvarado. who only a few years 
ago. was a peon w\   king in the mlnea 
for thirty-five cents a day. Is prepar 
ing to enjoy his million* of dollars 
of wealth which the Palmlllo brought 
him. He has plannuj to do a great 
deal of charitable nork. such as pro 
viding homes for the poor. Jiuildlng 
and endowing schools, and erect ng 
church edifices. He has contributed 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to 
the poor people of Parral during tile 
last few years. He erected - Cath 
olic church here at a cost of $200,- 
000.' He wl'| soon visit the City of 
Mexico, fot ttie purpose of investi 
gating the condition of the poorer 
classes there.
' He contemplates establishing a 
great Industrial school In that city, 
where the children of the poor will 
be taught trades of Various kinds 
and, trained in Industries and given 
knowledge of a practical kind.

The marble p-laoe which Alvarado 
elected here a few years ago Is said 
to have cost 12,000.000. It Is Io 
cs tea; on the bank of the Parral riv 
er, and beyond the wealth of carv 
ing whlcn tbe exterior stones bear 
does not have a gau,dy appearance 
from the outside.

The wide stairway which leads to 
t£e upper floor is of onyx; gold and 
silver ornaments are to b<* seen on 
every hand. A large room of the 
palace Is fitted up as a chapel and the 
altar Is of solid gold; v. In every room 
U. a piano, and in cages ranged along 
the balls are hundreds of canary 
i/lrds.

The story Is told that Alvarado 
keeps many millions of dollars of his 
wealth In cash stored In a big steel 
vault or cage In the basement of his 
residence. It is known he never 
comes into Parral without bringing 
a targe sum of money *hlcb he dls- 

among the needy poor peo-

ALL-OHOL 3 PER CEKT

Opiuni.MarphinenarMtenl 
NOT NARCOTIC.

A+tiUtt-4fe*£*

fc
Anerfect Remedy farCaBrif 
tlon, Sour Stonach-DUrrta 
WomsfonvulswusJfcvertd
ness anJLosSOFStEEB

NEW YD IK.

janLeedUAdsriM

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Dst
For. Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Slate Roofing

If you should want u Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, IJ. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIB 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YBABS AND 
FULLY GJARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
- Mt. Joy, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin.

Tour To Yellowstone Park and the 

Canadian Rockies.
\

» 
•:,

HOT *»0 COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Bean's, Main Street

Salisbury, M*.
A saan in attendance to groom vou

after tbe bath.
Shoes shlned for 5 oeata and the 

BfST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Hou«c

Switch ^>p«>nitrtl from Car.
The opening and closing of switch 

es on street car tracks consumes a 
considerable araount'of time when 
the motorman has to attend to the 
work himself. The other alternative 
U the employment of a regular switch 
tender and, of course, such an extra 
band can only be used where an un 
usual amount of traffic warrants the 
expense. Some weeks ago these col 
umn*, contained an acount of an elec 
trical device for controlling switch- 
Is operated from the car. Now. a 
Philadelphia^ comes forward with an 
invention which he asserts accom 
plished the same results by mechani 
cal means. In order to do this he 
replaces the ordinary switch by one 
which Is provided with bearings up 
on which they rock readily and Is 
thus turnnd with a much smaller ex 
penditure of power. Each cars Is 
equipped with two levers or bars 
capa >le of being depressed so that 
they enter slots provided for them 
In the switch rails, which simple ac 
tion rocks the rails upon their full 
ness and throws the switch open or 
shut, as the case may be.

pie.
He Is onlr thirty-eight years old. 

It Is his ambition to visit tbe United 
Btates and Europe, and now >hat he 
has the active management of tbe 
famous .'almlllo mines off his hands. 
It Is probable that he will toon car 
ry out his desire for extensive travel.

Bank Uke a Watch.
A pocket saving* bank In the shape 

of a watoh and of no greater dimen 
sions. Is being Introduced by sav 
ings fund organisations as a means 
of opening new accounts and In 
creasing old ones.

It 1s made substantially of two 
pieces of steal nickel-plated. The 
banks are distributed to patrons

Wanted

Aa a general nil* a man's hair 
turns crar five years earlier thaj 
Its* of a woman.

k CM'! Be Beat.
The bast of all teachers is experience. 

O. M. Harden, ut Silver Olty.lNorth 
uaroliaa. sajs; "I Ond.Kleotrlo Bit 
tar* does an that's claimed for it. For 
HtoatfMfa, Liur and Kidney troubles, 
It oant be best. 1 have tried'.It and 
Bnd It a most excellent medloloe." 
tit. Harden Is right: its tbe beitt of 
all medlolnas also for weakness, lame 
baoa. and all rundown conditions. 
Uasi too for chills and malaria. Bold 
aader aaarantee at John M. Toolson's
t>ran blow. **0°-

The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address

L. E. MBRRITT & CO. 
408 E. Isabella St., SALISBURY, MD

LEWIS MORGAN
* Practical Plumber
G*s, Stum *nd Hot Wtlcr Fitter

ir Work a specialty. 
Gas Lights and Fixtures In stock. 

Estimates furnished.

202 E. Churcfi Street, Sffcbary, W. 
Than* No. 372

DO VOU WANT A -

Cement Pavement
made of the beet gravel and cement

AT 12 l-2c PER SQUARE FOOT
V»H up L p. DOWNING,

36?. SA&BURY, MD.

Tho Groundhog Hlory.
February 2, or Candlemas Day, 

was a favorite holiday, marked by 
public gayety and ceremonies In Eu 
rope during the Middle Ages. It 
is still marked there* by the closing of 
banks and offices, but not otherwise, 
outblde of the reading of Church 
service*. In the Chruch Calendar It 
la known as the Feast of Purification 
of the Virgin, and was first Insti 
tuted by Pope Serglus about the year 
684 A. D. The popular name of the 
day Is derived 'from the early custom 
of llgntlng up the churches with 
candles and carrying these In prooeb- 
s.on on this festival,

As to the weather superstition 
that gives to Candlemas the name of 
"groundhog day." that U a . world 
wide fable. In Germany It Is the 
badger that breaks his winter nap 
on this day to essay the thankless 
task of weather proj.hecy; In France 
and 8wtu»rland It Is the marmot; 
in England tne hedgehop. The 
Housekeeper -  

Boy's life Sav*d.
My little boy, four >«ars old, had a 

severe attack of dysentery. We bad 
two physicians, l>oth of them Rave him 
up. We then gave him Chamberlain's 
Oolio, Obolera and Diarrhoea remedy, 
wnlph cured him and believe that sav- 
ed his life. William H. Strollng. Car 
bon Hill, Ala. Then Is no dobnt bnt 
this remedy saves the lives of many 
children eaoh year. Give it with cas 
tor roil aoiording to the plain printed

POCKET SAVINS BANK. 
and after being filled are returned 
to be opened and the contents placed 
to the o>sdlt of the depositor. They 
hold flve dollars In dimes.

In assembling the partf   after 
emptying, the banX Is caught ai the 
bottom and secured at tbe top by 
the setting of an eyelet

Gout the Foe of Oonsumptio*.
Blr Dyce Duckworth, In his ad 

dress to the faculty of medicine, 
saM that many ^persons were con 
stitutionally predisposed to rheuma 
tism and gout, but an Important 
characteristic In such cases was ths 
antagonism .of the tissues to the ba 
cilli of tuberculosis. The more 
rheumatic or gouty a person was the 
less pronounced was bis tendency to 
consumption.  London Post'

In northwestern Wyoming in the heart of the Rocky Moun 
tains, lies one of nature's richest treasures the Yellowstone 
Nations! Park. Set apart for the enjoyment of mankind, it it 
America's greatest show ground. To visit this Park is to see 
nature in a variety of majestic moods. Mammoth hot springs, 
with multicolored terraces, cliffs of glass, beautiful lakes, mighty 
falls, glorious canyons, and geysers of all descriptions, are 
found in this wonderful region.

On August 24 a personally conducted tour through the 
Yellowstone Portland and Seattle, returning through the magni 
ficent Canadian Rocky Mountains, will leave the East by special 
train over the Pennsylvania Railroad. Five and one-half days 
will be spent in the Park, one day in Portland, one day in Van- 
cover, one day at Field, B. C., one day at Laggan, Ala., on* 
day at Bang and stops will be made at many other points of in- 
tereat, \The tonr will cover a period of twenty-two days.

As an educational trip for eilher teacher or scholar, this 
tour is especially attractive, as it covers a section of America 
rich in acbnery and replete with the marvelona manifestations 
of nature. * »'  "-'

The rates, which will cover all necessary expenses, will be 
|246 from New York, $243.20 from Philadelphia, 1311.20 
from Washington and Baltimore, $230.80 from PitUburg and 
proportionate from other points.

Prelimipary leaflets may be obtained of agents, and detailed 
itineraries will be ready for distribution shortly. Persons desir 
ing to avail themselves of this opportunity to visit the Park of 
the Nation should make application for Pullman apace early u 
the party will bo limited. Make application through local 
Ticket Agent or address Qeo. W. Boyd, General Passenger 
Agent. Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

„
" 4/ Great Fertility. 
It Is estimated that the fertlld 

lands of the globe amount t» 18.-> 
000.000 square miles, tbe steppe* 
to 14,000,000 and th* departs to 1.- 
000.000. . .

»»»«>»»»^^

WE PAY
Freight Charges to any wharf in this 

district on all ordrrs of 110 or more.

A."

KMYNHmJ
Blguto*

CASTOR IA
For InfcnU and Children.

The Kind You Una Alwift Bwgbt

GOMPBECHT & BENESCH
Prop*. Eutaw Furniture Co.; Baltimore, Md.

PARLQg SUITS
We sell complete three-piece pttrlor suits aa low u 114.50, M|*l, 

we have 150 other styles at( all prices up to |850.00. We hart 
parlor suite in all woods, and upholstered in- all popular materials^- 

satin, plush, velvet, etc., etc. . v

We guarantee everything we tell to give entire satisfaction, or 

money.back. .

Everything for the home.

directions' and a once is certain. 
taVa at Toulspn's Drag Store.

For
Bean the 

Blf&atoreof

BALTIHORE, MD.316 
318 
320 
322 North Eutaw Street

MKM»*. 

BDTAW

rummjsp,

*MNMM ***** >•)•••» *)••)•!
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SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
*OfcUBHBDWKEKI.T AT

TV.WICOMICO CO., MD
QPPOMYC OOUftT NOUM

. K. WhIU. i. R. While.

WHITK & WHITE,
 DITOB* AJID PROPUKTOB8.

rtoh«.Tlptloo Pr1o». one dollar t*"- annom 
Entered *lthcPo«u>mc<>»v Hullobury, Mrt 

M Bteond CUM* matter. 
Obituary or In Meranrlmm notice* com | 

llo« etch Inwrtlon.  

WORTHLESS CHECKS

RMolotlnn* nl Rmprrt from vwloun IMrrt 
or other onanlntlonii oo«t S oenU per -line

REPUJUGANS SHOW UPCASMSS.
Thai Mr. Bryan struck a popular 

ohord in his action on the Publicity 
question aa to the campaign funds is 
very evident from the reception the 
plan has met with the public. Pap- 
era.wtfioh, are supporting Taft for 
tn.e nomination do not he Is tare to say 
that tlie Republicans will have tn 
qiaet this issue fairly and squarely 
wftbont evasions, and are advising 
Mr^Taft to come out with a like sys 
tem of publicity on the part of his 
campaign. ' /

The statement that the New York 
publicity law will be nsedas a pattern

Collector's Sale
Passed hi Safebary. Young Man Arrested 

Afar Suspicions Were Arwsed. / 
'.,>, v$250.00 hmtod.

It III alleged that a yoang man by 
name of S. A. Ebel has been passing 
worthless checks on some parties in 
this locality

A check of |100 was given Mr. G. 
T. .Taylor. President of the Ocean City 
Beaqb Co. of Ocean City, who be I UK 
in Salisbury get the check cashed at 
one of the Banks here. Mr. R. B. 
Orier who knew Mr. Taylor rery, well 
endorsed the oheuk^or the purpose of 
Identifying same with the bank. Be- 
-coming suspicions of the check Messrs 
Taylor and Orier wired the Bank in 
Indiana about it. The bank wired 
back "check fraudulent, notify local 
police'' Mr. Grier met the train 
Mr. Ebel was on and demanded the 
money bark an the check which was 
given him. and received the money 
from Ebfll. Another check which 
was given to Mr. S. A. Hoover 
Mngr., of Atlantic Hotef, Ocean City 
was for |150. Mr. Hoover wired Bal 
timore to hold partr.on arrival of B. 
C.&.A.bo»t. It was stated tl.af another 
chwk glren by the same party had 
been placed in'the hands of another 
bank here for collection, and on the

Or VALUABLE

bank wiring whether or not the check
by the Republican party does not 
none np to the open, fair and above 
board policy that has been adopted 
by the) Democratic Part? Let ns 
have publicity and let it come before
 lection instead of after.

That the Republicans are worried
 boot the labor tote is also evident 
CarttMir attempts to be-little the in- 
flnenoe of the labor organisations as 
far aa vote) control is concerned. 

. With Mr. Gompars and other labor 
. tenders out in the field for the Demo 
eratlo ticket, they rvalice that they
 re "«p against it" If the labor
 bail decide to support the election of 
Mr. Bryan, as now appears it will

  have the balance of power in several 
states, and th* Republican* fully 
realize this. In Baltimore there are
 aid to be 109 labor organisations 
with   total membership of over 
40000. and it can rradly be'seen what
 feet on the election this vote would 
nave If cast solidly for one party

The campaign has started out in a
 tanner that indicates a* hot flght,

Md one that has probably not been
. equaled since 1896. The Taft papers

an making a great fuss over W. B.
Beant and his Independence Party at
present and it is amusing to see papers
that in tbe past would not mention
his name at all unless it was nn-
advoidable devoting much space to

'  him and his party, and it looks  now
at tho some of these papers will make
of the despised Hearst a statesman
and public patriot because he is no
longer a democrat and because they
hope ha will be able to control

  enough votes for his Independent 
Party in some of tbe doubtful states 
to defeat Bryan. Their early effort* 
to placate labor, laud Hearst. and art- 
vise publicity, show very clearly that 
they realise they have a touch pro 
position.  

was all right received reply that it 
WSB no gool.

Thursday's Baltimore News con- 
taint the following as.to tho arrest of 
party en reaching Baltimore. 

Taken by Detective at Steamer. 
''A well-dressed young man, carry 

ing a satchel, stepped ashore front the 
steamer Oambridge of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
Company this afternoon and felt a 
touch on the arm from a man who 
was waiting at the shore end of tbe 
gang plank,.

 'What do yon want?" asked the 
young man with a note of impatience 
in his voice.

"I want yon, I guesa; roar name's 
Aebel. isn't it?" * 

"Well, what If it is?" 
"I aui Detective Pohler," replied 

his acconter, opening his coat and 
flashing his badge. '"Thaw's a little 
matter of some bad checks goJ off in 
Ooean City. Salisbury and other 
places, and the Captain wants to talk 
to yon."  

Aebel acconipalned his captor to 
headquarters, where Captain Pum- 
phrev showed him a telegram he bad 
received frritn Manager 8 A. Hoover 
of the Atlantic Hotel. Ocean City, 
aiklng for his arrest and stating that 
he had got off a number of bogus 
checks." Aebel admitted Ms Identity 
and wss looked np pending further 

instructions from -the Ocean 
authorities. Captain Pampbrey says j in 
he has reason to believe that Aebel 
has passed fnndnlcut checks in 
Indianapolis. Ind.; Rochester, N. Y., 
and Salisbury. Md.''

REAL ESTATE
For Corporation Tax** 

For Year 1907.

Under and by vlrtne of power of 
sale conferred upon the undersigned 
by law as Collector of Corporation 
Taxes for the tonw of Salisbury, Wi- 
oomioo County, Md., for the year 
1907, the undersigned will sell at pub 
lic auction at the Court House Door 
in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, August 1,1908,
at 8 o'clock, p. m., to satisfy tbe 
Corporation Taxes aforesaid, duly 
levied by the Mayor and Ooanoil, 
with costs, for the year 1907, and now 
remaining' unpaid, the following Real 
and'Personal Property;

No. 1 Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Md , on 
west side of Delaware Street. In Salis 
bury Election District, togethqr with 
Improvements thereon; and assessor) 
in 1907   to Sandy J. Siemens, with 
oosU.

No. 2 Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomico County, Md., on 
west side of Mill Street, tn Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed in 
1907 to Salisbury Water Co., with 
costs.

No. 3 Lot situated in tbe town of 
Salisbury, Wioomico Oountv, Md, on 
Loonstand Poplar Streets, in Camden 
Election District, together with tbe 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1^07 to Heury W. Riall, with oostr
  No. 4 Lot situated tn tbe town of 
Salisbury. Wioomioo County, Md., 
on 130 North Division Street. In Par- 
soni Election district, together with 
tbe improvements thereon, and as 
sessed in 1907 to Purnell Rounds, wltn 
costs.

No. 6 Lot tltnated in the town of 
Salisbury Wioomioo Coonty, lid., on 
E. Church Street in Parsons Election 
District, together with'the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1907 
to John W. Parker, with costs.

No. 6  Lot siltnated In the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Md., on 
131 Locust Stmet, in Oamden Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed In 1907 to 
Mary A. Pitta' heirs, with costs.

No. 7 Lot situated In the town ot 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County. Md.. 
on 501 Poplar Hill Are.. In Parsons 
Election District, toucher with im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1907 to John fl. Parker, "col., with 
costs.

No. 8 Lot situated in tbe town of 
Salisbury, Wloomlno County, Md., 

I on Cpton Street, in Oamden Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed In 1907 
to Jerome Morris, with costs.

No. 9 Lot situated In the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomico County, Md , on 
522 South Division Street, in Cautden 
Election District, together with the 

City I improvements thereon, and assessed 
I i" 1907 to Miss Alice Morris, with

Clearance Sale
*- , Our entire stock of men's boys' and children's   

Clothing and Furnishings at your mercy. The 

system of our fifty stores Is not to carry over one 

dollars worth of merchandise from one season to 

^nother. We have proved to the people of Sails, 

'bury and vicinity the tow prices we possessed and
••»« *

K ;\»illl we put the knife In every article in our store
, ' L

still deeper. We slash, slaughter and put on the 

/ atone ol sacrifice, no matter what price It will 

brine. Dont wait until the last and curse the luck 

for missing these great opportunities, as these 

goods can't last long at these rldlculousy low prices.

Come and help us carry these seas 

onable goods away.  .;.^vi>j.'!f2S. 

Clean our shelves, counters & tables.

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
S10.00, »12.00. $14 30, SIS 00, $20.00 
and $22.00 worsteds, cheviots, Scotch 
mixtures, plaids, stripes and the ; a- 
test browns. Clearance Sale Price 
$3.08. $4.98, $5.08, $6.98, $8.98, $0.98

MEN'S &YOUNGMEN'S PANTS
$1.00, |1.60. $2.00. $2.50. $3.00, $4.00 
and $4.50 ^fever Rip, durable work 
ing pant* in all colors, atvlcs and pat 
tern*, 48c, 89c, $2.19, $1.48, $1.98. 
$2.48 and $2 98.

i BUYS' & CHILQREN'S SUITS
\ $2, $3, $4 and $5 school suits juve- 

nile tuits, fine dress suits, in all style 
colors and patterns, 88c. $l!48. $2.98

Fine -balbriggan underwear ........ 19o
Glove-fitting underwear.........  .19c
50c madras shirts .r....................Ue
75c fine madras & percale shirts_39c' 
Latest style men's & boys' caps ..19c 
25c college caps......... .............. Vc
Fine men's working bose,|B pr ..'... fie 
Fast colors red and blue hdlcfs..... 5c
50c four-in-hand silk ties ............19c
Fine silk bows ............ ........_.... 5c
Latest style extracted lisle thread 

half hose...........,......... ..... 9o
Fine black and brown hose .....'. .. 9c
Police and firemen suspenders .....19c
Extra She children's luspenden.. 7c
Hemstitched white handkerchiefs 

2for ..,............/................... 6c

Harper & Taylor
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE
The store where you can always rely on what yon buy. Oome and

see us and compare prices. Everything guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction. Yours for a square deal.

I HARPER & TAYLOR, i
Salisbury, Maryland.

NOCK BROTHERS
STBAW HATS GALOKE. SALISBURY, MD.

•;.;.,*,* .~

Surprise Store
. "•[ Brewington Building,

; Church and Mill St», East Doody Bros. Store. 
SAU8BURV, MD. OPEN EVENINGS.

With
Wkose Say-so Is Best/
nearly all medicines pot np

for sale through druggists, one has to 
take the maker's say-so alone M to 
their curative vain*. Of course snoh 
testimony is not that of   disinterest 
ed party and accordingly Is not to b« 
given the same credit a* If written 
from disinterested motives. Dr. 
Pieroe's medicines, however, form a 
striking exception to this rule. Their 
claims to the confidence of invalids

No. lu Lot situated in the town o 
Salisbury. Wicoralco Coantv, Mrt., on 
School Street, in Salisbury Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereooi-and assessed iu 1907 
to Georgia Milbourne, .with costs.

No. 11. Lot situated in tbe town 
of Salisbury, Wioomion County, Md. 
on Delaware Street, in Salisbury 
Election District, together with th 
improvements thereon; snd aasessc 
In 1907 to.Mary Miller'heirs, wit 
costs.

No. 12  Lot iltnated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Md., o 
east side of Delaware Street, in Sails 
bury, Election District, together with 
the improvements thereeon, and as- 
essed in 1907 to Mary A. Moore, with
OOlU.

SPECIAL!
5Q 

SUITS
GREY WORSTEDS AND CHEVIOT^

>  > / 
Double and Single Breasted,

Worth $10t $t5 and More 
TO CLOSE" ONLY

$5.00
CARRIED FROM LAST SEASON.

Prices Cut Again!:
Beautiful Couches......... .. S4 49 up
Apron Gingham......... ......... fa up

~ itta*tedln 'he town of

A vary pretty tod impressive wed- 
dig was solemnised oa Wednesday 
evening' June 24th. at Rlverton M. P. 
Qbnroh, the contracting parties being 
Misa LAs>M. Bailey and Mr. Holland 
Phillips, two well known young peo 
ple of their community.. Tbe qere- 
monr occurred at eight o'clock in the 
presence of a large namber of rela 
tives and friends of the young people. 

The wedding march was rendered 
by Miss Alyon Taylor, of Rlvetton. 
Tbe first to enter through the east 
aisle proceeding to the chancel were tb* 
ushers. Mr. Billle Russell, oonsin of 
the groom and Mr. Delbert Phillips, 
brother of the groom; following came 
tbe bridesmaid, Miss Pearl Phillips, 
sister of the groom, and the'grooms 
man. Mr. Roy Bennet, tbe next .were 
tbe flower girls. Miss Alice Bailey, 
sister of the bride and Mim Lillian 
English, then came the bride and 
groom, The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr.  Haniman of Mardela.

Tbe bride was becomingly attired 
la a costume of chiffon silk, trimmed 
with lace and ribbon, snd carried a 
handsome bouquet of brides roses and 
ferns. Tbe groom wore the oonven 
tlonal black; the bridesmaid wore 
cream nuns veiling trimmed with 
dneheas lace and carried whlU roaen, 
tbe Bower girls carried dainty bask 
eta of roses. After, the ceremony tbe 
happy oonpln were driven to the home 
of tbe groom's brother, Oapt. Webster 
W. Phillips, where a reception wai 
given to them and a number of Invlt 
ad guasrs. They received many val 
 able presents. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 

i wish them a long Ufa of hap

does not rest solely upon their makers'
say-so or praise. Their ingredients j
are matters of public pnowledge, be-1
Ing pr'uted on each separate bottle tion District, together with the im-
wrapper. Thus invalid sufferers are provementg thsreon, and assessed in
take* into Dr. Piwos's full oonfl-[ ^ to Ernest L. Leonard, with costs.
denoe. Scores of leading medical men j
have written enough to fill volumes
In praise of the curative value of tbe
several ingredients entering Into
these well known medicines.

Amongst these writers we ttnd such 
medical lights as Prof. Finley Elllns:-
wood, M. D. of tiqnnet Medical, Col-
leg, Chicago; Prof. H*le. of the same
oity; Prof. John M. Scndder, M. D.'
late of Cincinnati. Ohio; Prot. John
King, M. D., lale of Cincinnati,
Onto: Dr. Grower Ooe, of New York:
Dr. Bartbolow, of Jefferson Medical
College, of Pa., and scores of others
equally eminent. , 

Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription
cures the worst.cases of female weak 
ness, prolapsus, anteversion and ret-

Prepared Codfish or Special 60 
English Cut Shoulder.. .......lOc

Fresh Beef............................... lOc

reversion and corrects irregnlarltiea, 
cures painful periods, dries np disa 
greeable drains, sometimes known as 
pelvic catarrh and a multitude of otb- 
r diseases peculiar to women.

^ Mo. 14 Liit situated In the"town of 
Salisbury, Wioomico County, Md., on 
First Street, in Salisbury Election 
District, together with the Improve 
ments thereon and assessed on 1907 to 
Mrs. Anianda O. Smith, with costs.  

No. 16 Lot situated In tbe town of 
Salisbury. Wicomioo County, Md., 
341 feet Wharf Property on Wioomioo 
River, in Salisbury Election District, 
together with the Improvements 
tbereon, and assessed in 1907 to Wm. 
B. Tiltthman, W. O. Mitonell, et al. 
with costs.

No. 16 Lot situated in tbe town of 
Sali-bnry, Wloomloo County. Md., 
from Dale Adkins on Na/lor Street, 
In Parsons Election District, together 
with Improvements tfcereon, and as 
sessed in 1907 to Mrs. Florence, Traltt, 
with costs.

' Dry Goods.
Bleached Mualln ................... 4c up
Calico ........................... .........4c np
Iron Brdstead ....... .............17o up

Shoes.
Tan Shoes... ... ..... ...................8Bc I "Plesse'Don't" Rain Shoes.........83c
Men's Two Buckle Tan..... ......$l.4ttJ Dirt Excluder the best you ever
White Slippers, reduced froth ] saw for..............................»1 28

Si .20 to... ...... ...... ... ,. ..........75c I (The latter is a working shoe }

Hats (200 Reduced to $1.00).
Iceland Dreos Hat.... v .......... .... 88cl Wool Hats for men.:.,............ We np

_ , Groceries. •
Good Coffee, three pounds for. ...8fic
Huaar ................................ ........Be
Full Cream Cheese... .................16c
Arbnckle's Coffje................ ... ...loc

Clothing.
Dress Suits (np to number 49  I Boys' Working Pants............18o up

100 snlts) for.....................$3 MI Iflrfiave you & to 94 on a fine suit.
BOOS I9c May be more next week. MILLINERY Attraction of

county. Sold 1.800 Hats. Caps, Ac.
REMEMBER 1,900 square reet of rooms. We claim to sell cheaper

than any store in the county or onlthe Shore. Orders by mail promptly
attended to. ___]______

Gone ti the Great Emporium for Furniture, Girpete, Mittii§x.
^^«Mm«BMMaa*s^M««^SB< ' V / _

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
V ^ Department Store, Fruitland, Md. ;^
• •••••••••••••••«>••••••••••••••••.w.sj.sj.sj.a.ai.sj.a),

NOCK BROS.
THE PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS

Salisbury, Maryland! - >

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Fred Butler, Mr. Jos. 'T. Bun- 

r |», Mr. H. Oobao, Mr. Creo. Coster- 
Umg. Simon Oaswon, Mr. A. J. Flam- 

K l»g. A Harrigan, Mr. J. Hamper, 
Mm Ohas. Kennedy, Mrs. Z. Nelson. 
Mtas Mania Parsons, Mr. .Wlllle Bel 
ay. Mr. Jteory Smith. Mr. Charlie 

M*. JTattOa Bares. S. 0. 
MtM itHrSlaWMM, "Somer. 

sMUo. Max", M*. B. B. TUuMrly,

Only a little cold in tbe head may 
be tbe beginning of an obstinate case 
of Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the In 
vader with Ely's Cream Balm applied 
straight to tbe inflamed, stuffed' np 
air passages. Price 60 odnt*. If yon 
prefer to nae an atomizer, ask for 
Liquid Cream Balm. It has all tbe 
gooo qualities of the solid form Of 
this remedy and will rid yon of oa 
tarrh or hay fever. No cocaine to 
breed a dreadful habit. No mercury 
to dry out the secretion. Price 78 
cents with spraying tube. All drag 
gists, or mailed by Ely Brothers, M 
Warren Street, New York.

 Mrs. O. W. Taylor is offerinsTspa 
olal reductions in flowers. See add.

Ladies! Puffs, Puffs, Puffs
Those/pretty hair puffs or rolls made 

from your own hair combings or cut hair 
Charges very moderate. Send by mail.

M«ntkc*o Hair Parlors, Norfolk, Va.

FARM FOR SAL.-:
Near Ward's Store Delaware; 1« 

No leasoaabU offar refuatd. Apaly to

No. 17 Lot sltnateoVIn the town of 
aaltstrory, Wlcomloo County. Mn.. on 
3U4 Williams Street, in Parsons Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed In 

907 to Mrs. Leonora Waller, with 
costs.  

No. 18 Lot iltnated In the town of 
allsbnry, Wloomjoo Oonntv Md., on 

Railroad Avenue ' aud Isabella Street, 
n Parsons Election District, together 
ith the Improvments thereon, a»d 

In 1907 to A. W. Woodcock 
tteira", with oosU.
No. 10 Lot situated In the town of 

lallsbnry, Wioouioo County, Md., on 
)rown and Martin atreet in Parsons 
Election Plstrot, toa^ther with the 
mprovemeots thereon, and assessed 
n 1007 to Wm. E. Wells, with oosU.

No. 90 Lot sltaatad la the town of 
Salisbury, Wloomloo OoiMity, Md., on 
east side of Delaware Street. In Sal 
isbury Election District, together 
with tbe improvements thereon, and 

in 1007 to Charles W. Wast, 
col., with costs.

No. 11 Lot situated ID tbe town of 
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Md., in 
Bast Via* Street, in Oamden Election 
District, together with tbe Improve 
ments tberaon, and assessed in 1007 
to Mn. Laura A. Wlmbrow, with 
cost*.

No. M Lot situated In tbe town of 
BaVsbnry, Wloonloo Conniy. Md., on 
Locust and Poiitar fltreetf, in Cam- 
den Election District, togetber with 
the improremeati thereon, and assess- 
ed In 1007 to Mrs. Sarah A. Wain- 
wrlgbt, with costs.

Tenrnof Satt-Cath.
JCNU T. PARSONS, 

dty

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't let your hone He down and 
die with indigestion when vou can save 

the expanse of the horse 
and   lot of drugs just by 
the aid of a profession 
al, veterinary dentist, a 

graduate of Detroit Dental College. 1 can 
furnish names of men that have lost hor 
ses with this sickness. I am in Salisbury 
,wo Saturdays in every month. I travel 
anywhere I am called. I am in Laurel, 
Delmar, Hebron. Princess Anne and a 
number of other towns on certain days to 
do V. D work. 

Examination Free; Charges Reasonable
iV

Dr. J. C. Devor,V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value in plados 
every dav than you ctn get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

^/WY7 Because our way of 
setting eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give you tbe benefit of oar
88 jesrs experience as tuner and
repairer, ane select |he best val
ue in the Piano BeloSioday. :f:

riNC TUNING A SPECIALTY.

s.c.sniTH
Auditor* Notice.

All person* having claim* against 
Jeremiah B. Jones, late of W loom loo 
County, deceased, or against bis real 
estate sold la 1688 and 1688 Chancery 
In Circuit Ooart for Wloomloo Coun 
ty, are hereby notified to ttle the aame 
with me on or before the Mod day of 
August. 1008, properly probated, or 
they will be excluded from tha' audit 
1 will then state.

GEO. W BILL, Auditor. =

rACTORV SALESMAN, 
106C.CWdisO Saflsbur) 

Ma<»S.>|»»«»t|MI><
Md.

Messrs. Wm. M. 
Cooper & Bra.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commts- 
SMM& Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Trwir 
operations also include the 
handling of\Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade o( the public is desired. 
Phone Orders Number 65.

the

HMiMlitlH*.

Help 
Wanted

A man to push the newwt and 
qnioke«t-«eUibg low-ooat Accident 
Policy ever seeo» Apply, ttotin^ ref- 
ertnoes, to tb« Maryland Acddcnt 
AsModation (loo.), 018 A. Equit»ble

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
StrMt,

, MD. •

Fire 
Insurance.

Only th« Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

HondtFqr Sale*
PLY TO

Reduction Sale
Summer Goods.

All Lawns, White Goods. Swiss and 
Hamburg Embroideries

IQ.PfeR CT.OFF.
Remember thi, sale laaU ONLY ONE WEEK, and we give a 

10 per oent. discount on all goods. *
other o>

C
Muslin Underwear, 

oMered Robes.
SALE BEGINS MONDAY. JULY 2O. 

CONTINUES ONE WEEK.

LOXVENTHAL'S

Local
A'«n»« to Utt truth
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Local Department.
ffavn to Me trv/h vnofrnmg mm, naHoiu and

•Mngn. THot t, 1,-itlh amfrmtng OumwMthii
*"/'/»(, or ptMtanl, or UM/W, or n*e«Mry far a

: and ;
B

,' The Advertiser will be pleaned to receive 
Item*, nuch a* enngementi, wedding* 
parties, teas mod other new* oj personal In 
terent, with tbe name* of thOM praaem for 
thU department. The Itemi ihonld be So- 
domed with the name and addrev of the 
lender not for publication, bnt M » matutr 

loud tallb.

, MD.

 Miss Agoes Lawn of Wango is 
the guest of Mrs. Ida O. Williams.

 Miss Eleanor Honey, of Laurel, 
Del. \B the guest of the Missee Oollitr.

—Miss Oayle of Portsmouth, Va. 
is tne^uest of Miss Kancy Gordy.

i  Mr William Hankln ipedt Sunday 
 in Lewes, DeL ,

For Sale:--Old newspapers, 100 per 
hundred. Apply at this office.
 If it's cool, underwear and sof 

shirts', yon want, see Rennerly St 
Mitohell's display, if >X> -

 Salisbury defeated the White Ha 
w-< Base Ball team 7 to 3 in Salisbury

M

• • A*',.
*f••-•it • - .

 The Bed Mac of Frnitland wil 
hold a picnic on Wednesday, Jvly 82nd 
You are Invited.

;-Tae ladies of Hebron H. P. Ohnro 
hold a picnic on the Ohnroh lo 

Saturday evening, Jnly I8tb.
 Mrs. Obas. K. Dlsharoon who has 

been the gnest of friends in Sno 
Hill/ has retnrned home.

—Mn. Thou. H. Tilghman 
spending two weeks with friends in 
Worcester county.

 Mr. Ohas. E. Alexander and 
V»ife, of Philadelphia, are visiting 
relatives in Salisbury.

 The Big Remnant and Shoe Sale 
starts today at Kennerly & Shook ley
flo'a.

 Miss Marty T. Oolins of Phil 
adelphia is the guesfc of Miss Laura 
Wnite.

 Miss Carrie Bayly of Cambridge 
was the guest of Mrs- E. O. Fulton
this week. v•

 'Lieutenant Ainos^W. Woodcock 
has been detailed at Saunden Range 
for rifle practice
 ^ Misses Louisa and Ruth Gun by 1 
aR the gnests of friends In Western 
Penn. ». ,

'  Miss Elisabeth Brsttan, of Balti 
more U   the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
LonUa OoHler.

 ^ ^M<ss'9.B« WiJBJlKun. of B.ltl- 
more, is tbe geftVt of Mrs. M. H. 
Dawson.  

 Mr. Albert Ulnmn, wife and two 
children, of Oil City, Pa., are visit- 

' ing relatives in Salisbury.
 Mr. John W. P. Insley, of Balti 

more, is the guest of his brother, Mr. 
JR»de Insley, Park St.

 The ladies of Eden M. E. tfhnroh. i
Bontn, will no Id a basket tapper on j

hnrnday, July 33rd, to which the {
nblio is cordially invited.—• .
 There will be a picnic at Mills 

M. E. Chapel Saturday evening, July 
he 18th, providence permitting. All 

are cordially invited.
 Judge K. V. VFhtte was oanght by

he storm on hit way home to Powell-
ille Taesday. The lightning arrack

i tree near Mt. Hebron, within shout
900 yards of him.

 There will be a festival at Alien 
on Jnly 39. A spread supper will be 
served. Benefit .of M. "E. Church, 
Sdnth. In oaae of rain it will be held 
on Joly 80.. •'-":•"_ .

 Miss Elizabeth Odell. who has 
been tbe guest of the Misses Day. has 
retnrned to her home in Glenns Falls, 
N. T. Mine Odell was accompanied 
borne by Mist Emma Day.

 The Ladies Aid of Mardnla M. 
E. Obnrch will hold a Lawn Fete on 
the church lawn on SaYnrday evening, 
Jnly 36th, 1908. All are cordially 
invt'efl.-v* '-.'..' .T  ' 

.-•.v ' . i- " -•' • • i • •

 Mr. Frederick K. Adkins and 
Hiss Blanche Penaiwell were married 
by Mr. Beale on Tuesday evening- 
Both of the yonng people are from 
Salisbury. /"' * 

Ordination hi St. Piters' Church. |;
Sunday, Jnly the rtth, Bishop 'Ad 

ams will ordain to the Sacred Qrder of 
Deacons, Mr. Levin L_Iosley, a grad 
uate of the Theological Seminary of 
Virginia,. The Rev. David Horward 
will preach the ordination sermon and 
present the candidate.

«,

• *;i'\" K

i

md

 Mrs. Lottie Brewington has re 
turned from a visit to her children 
wbo reside in Brooklyn, N. Y.

 Miss Fannie Parker, of Laurel, 
Del., spent part of this week as the 
guest of Miss Mamie Ptalpps, Lake St.

 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Aokler 
and son, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are vis 
iting Mrs. Lotte Brewlngton.

 Mr. Maurice Ellingiworth, of St. 
I/jols. Mo., visited Salisbury friends 
this week. .

 Mrs. Barry Mnmfnrd. of Balti 
more, visited friends in Salisbury this 
week.

 Mrs. Win. J. Downing: (tare a mu 
sical last evening la honor of Miss 
Harmon and Mist Jones of Baltimore, 
and Miss Bills of Delmar.

 Miss Grace Ltndale, of Philadel 
phia, In a guest of Miss Annie Dash I ell 
 t tne Ridean, Ooean City.

Ilss Hasel Pearson, of Pbiladal- 
i the gaeat of' Miss Winifred 
tat her borne near Salisbury.

A. Chick Is eipeoted to 
flif/Beetlng House 

g *t 7.80.
llllps left Friday 
bis aunt, Mrs. 

rat York Harbor;

 Mr. Arthur *hUlip«»<rf Binning 
ban,. Ala., Is the gntoMeV1 * 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Phi 
den Avenue.

 Mr. H. V. Dlokersoii, of Will
 Umbsurg. Va., is bosne for a
 with his patent*. Mr. and 
W. Dlokarson.

 Mrs. Theodore W. Tilghman. of 
Wllnon.il. O.. Is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Edward B. Davis. wbo has late 
ly been In poor health.

 Miss Nettie Warren and Miss 
Rich of Onanoock, Va., were the 
gnests of the Misses QnnbT at Cherry 
Hill on Saturday and Sunday.

 Mm. Annie Phlpps, of Salisbury, 
,nd daughter, Mrs. Llaale Belt, of 
Baltimore, are the guests of relatives 
Ud friends In Berlin.

 Mr. Woodland Dlsharoon, of Phil 
adelphia, has bee* In Salisbury this 
m««k renewing old time acquaintances 
V}pr an absence *f two j*an.

 Miss Bertie Thoronghgood. of 
Philadelphia Is the guest of her onole 
andannt. Mr and Mrs. Lacy Thor. 
ongbgood. Main Street.

 The Annual Convention of the 
District Kpworth

 Mr. D. E. Croflley and Miss Em 
ma Fletcber, both of the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia, were married at 
the Mansd by Rev. W. T. M. Beale. 
on Wednesday morning.

 Anbury M. E. Church Clsss 
Meeting nt 0.30 a. m.; Preaching bv 
the pastor at H a. ro.; Sunday School 
at 2. SO p. m.; Snog Service with short 
address in the evening at 8. Topic. 
Prayer." * £0

 Dr. 8. W. Rfllgart will preach at 
the Division Stree* Baptist Church 
Sunday, 11.00 a. m.; Bible School 
9.46; Mission School, 2-80; Yonng 
People* Meeting 7.00. jNo evening 
sermon.

 Baptist Day at Ooean City next 
Tuesday July 21st. The schools of 
the shore will go. A large crowd ex 
pected. The usual train from Salis 
bury. Returning lea\e Ooean City 
at 5.10 or 10.80. Fare 90 and 46 cents.

 The Bar Mr. Beale will have as 
the subject Of his sermon tomorrow 
morning, "AN Christian Church A 
Picture of the church as It should be.'' 
In the evening at 8 o'clock Mr. Beale 
will speak on ''The Master at Work."

 Mrs. Affria Pocks returned to her 
home from tbe ' Peninsula Hospital 
where she underwent a severe opera 
tion. Mrs. Fooki is reported as re 
gaining her strength and hopes are 
held for her complete recovery.

 The State Bar Association elected 
Hon. H. L. D. Stanford, of Princess 
Anne, vice president for the First Ju 
dicial Circuit, and Mr. John W. Bta- 
ton, of Snow Hill, a member of the 
Executive Committee. ,

 Prof. Sidney S. Handy, brother of 
Rev. K. A. Handy, of Salisbury, baa 
been rcappoin ted principal of the Eas- 
ton High and Manual Training School. 
Prof. Handy is doing a splendid work 
In the Talbot Schools.^"

 Goveroor Orothers has appointed 
over 300 fanners and citizens from the 
oonntiet as delegates to the National 
Farmer's Congress to be held at Mad 
ison, Wis., September 34 to 30. The 
appointments am, of course, compli 
mentary and those named who attend 
the ooogress will be expected to de- 
ftav their own expanses. The appoint 
moots are for two years. Thrwe named 
for Wloimioo County are Messrs. W. 
F. \Allen, W. O. Mltehell and Vanghn 
8. Gordv.

 The funeral of Mrs. Margaret A. 
Hastings , who died,Wednesday, was 
held Friday afternoon. Mrs. Hast 
ings was nearly 83 years old. She 
leaves a number of .relatives nnd a 
large circle of friends to monru Tier 
Ings. . '

For Rent BeaUorant: will sent 24 
persons. Two rooms, second floor, 
nice kitchen: near front board walk 
Furnished complete. 8. R. Gropp«r, 
Ocean Oiy. Md. V ^

 We lift up quality and push down 
prVefs GoodttanU'Blne Front Cloth-' '

BOLGUNO'S

COW PEAS
Are All fancy, Recfeaned 

And Free* From Mutts.
Prices Are Lower 

A . _ This Spring.
WHIP-POOR-WILLS, BLACK COW PEAS: MIXED, BLACK-BYE,

SHINNEY, GRAY CHOWDERS; SOJA BEANS,
FANCY CANADA FIELD PEAS.

Put Cow Peas in every available piece of land you h-tve; they 
will wonderfully increase the value and productiveness of your 
entire farm. sWlt will pay you to always buy

I SEEDS FROM.... BOLGIANO BALTIMORE, MD.
> Fodder Yam and Binder Twine hove drepped in price. Let us quote you.

TO LADIES!
Wanted to buy hair combings or cut 

hair. Good prices given. Send by mail. 
Mbntkefe rWr Parlors, Norfolk. Va.

For Sale.
Five to forty shares A-l Building and 

Loan stock. Pays 0 per cent.; no taxes. 
Good prospects for larger dividend. Price 
$112.60 per share. Apply at this office.

More Rigs
Now ready at Springfield Farm. 8«e 
J Grafton Mills at the farm near 
Hebron, Md., or 
WM. M. COOPXB, Salisbury, Md.

K. & M. BLUE SERGE
'-. STANDS THE TEST.

REWARD
For return of pocket book containing 
about $64 in paper money, about MO 
In cheeks (mostly made out to White 
& White), and a number of bnsjnjjes 
cards of the Salisbury Advertiser, lost 
Tuesday on road leading from Shary- 
town to Salisbury. For reward retnri 
to the office of

THt SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
Salisbury, Maryland

SHE'LL GET IT IN 
THE NECK

Our (few Clothes for the v warm 
weather are herfe, buHt in the latest 
fashion. Blue Serge Suits, Coats and 
Pants, Flannel Suits, dark and light 
stripes; the new shades in brown and 
tan. These garments are made es 
pecially for this hot weather, and can 
best be appreciated by the wearer. 
K.&M. Clothes are built by the best ; 
tailors in the business and are known ;; 
by their style and value. . x

You are invited to visk oar Kg ;; 
Double Store and see the^e Hot 
Weather Suits at July prices:

$8.50, $10.00, "
$12.50, $15.00.!

Step In Ik
%WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADED:FOR.

The Big Shoe Store
FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS AND SHOES —— ~

where you can get the- very latest styles of the season — 
Ladies' Colonia^ Ties, Gibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, 
in all leathers, Young men°s Oxfords and Shoes 
all leathers. " ' ••.-/•'*•/ / '

n

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
shees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Successors to 

Dtckerson * White.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

CLAUDE L. ROWEILU

Real \ Estate s Broker
Real Estate Of All Kinds Tor Sale.

FARM LANDS A 8PECIALTYT
Stock, Grain, Truck and Fruit Farms. Timber Lands 
in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kind*, 
including business sites, building lots said residences. ,

CAL.UON OM.ADDRK»* .

CLAUDE L. POWCLL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

 Mrs. O. W. Ralph, wbo .has been 
viHltinir her parents here, retnrned to 
Crisfleld Saturday. She was accomp 
anied home by'ber sister, Miss Stella 
EUingaworth who spent several days 
with her.
  Dr. Obas. W. Trader died in 

Oosroo Mexico .Thnsrday morning. 
He will be burled in Oklahoma City 
Satnrday morning. Dr. Trader was 
tho son of tbe late Levin W. Trader, 
who died in Oklahoma about ten 
years ago. He has one brother, John 
E. A. Trader, living in Oklahoma, 
and one sister, M. Louisa Trader, of 
Horsey, Va. He was a oocsin of Mr. 
W A. Trader of this-city.

And that is just where' the Locket 
and Chain will sEow off to the best 
advantage. Bring your wife or sweet

A great Slaughter Sate Is now going on at the "IT" Store Come down 
and see whsi we have lot you. The sale consists of a full line of Hen's 
and Boys' Suit*, sleo a nice line of Odd P.ntf, and   flop Ifne of Ladles' 
and Gents' Oxfords that muit be sold la order to make room for onr Fall 
line. Our prices are as follows:

...Now tll.50

...Now 110 48

...Now $848
Men's 114.60 Suite
Hen's $12 50. Suits ..
lien's $10 80 8nha.-
Men'5 $8.98 Suits... . ...Now $7.48
Men's $7.98 Suits... . ...Mow $6.50
Men's tet» Suits... . ...Now $075
Men's $&.t8 Suits ........Now $4.98
Men's $498 Bnlt».........Now $886
Men's $8.96 Bulls .......Now $250

Ladies' $1.7* Ox., Tan or Pau, Sl.M 
Ladies' $1.50 Ox., Ean or Pat., $1.8» 
Ladies' 81.89 Ox., Tan or Pat.. $1.29 
Ladies' $1.19 Ox., Tan or Pat., $1.10 
Ladies' $1.89 Ox., Tan or Pat., $!.*> ' 
Ladles' $1.00 Ox., Pattnt............90c
Men's $100 Oxfords... .....Now $1.90
Men's $1 75 Oxfords ........Now $l.M
Men's $1 0» Oxfords.........Now $1.50

(U/.Ooa-.*

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours 9.00 A. M. to 5.00 P 
Others by appointment.

  - PfcoMS 397 and 396.

Ladles' $9.DO Ox . Tan or Pat, $1.80
Come and look for yourself. We are ready to greet yon with a weir 

oome hand. Come one, oome all, and "get acquainted,"
MlT'* CTsTnDC «OR« PATRICK'>402 MAIN STRUT, STORE

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD, t

while 
Mrs. \3.

Oharoh. Delawa** Oonfer-

 Dr. Todd and tbe Directors of 
the ''Sanitarium" v/or tuberculosis, 
which has been built along the Wl 
com ion River, took a party of friends 
on a tour of inspection Friday after-, 
noon. The partv was much pleased 
with the arrangement and the care 
taken to make patients comfortable, 
and predicted a successful career for 
the new Instituting. ;,:.<; ' • f* %>    ',

 Th« Methodist Episcopal School 
of Mardela Springs will give their 
annual synrsion so Ooean City on 
Friday, Jfly »4»h. Bohednle of train 
m *""*  w^^»'» a60 a. u., fare 

a. ts., fare 96
oeaU. Children fro* 5 to 18 yearn of 
age 60 cents. Train rnfninlsjt leaves 
Ooean City at 5.10 p. m. Plsntv of 
room for a big crowd. Oome and 
join us.

 Mr. Elmer 0. Williams ban 
bought of Mr. Gordon H. Hoopir, 
the Main Street property, now occupied 
by Mi. LacvTJboronghgood and Mr. 
Harry Dennis and a vacant lot 
OamdHu Avenue, adjoining the Olty 
Hand Laundry. It Is understood that 
tbe pries paid for these properties 

 10,000. Mr. Williams has sold 
e vacant lot on Oainden Avenue to

Arthur Kenoerly.
 Saturday afternoon a certain par 

ty, standing In front of onr window 
remarked, "These shirts are bsantl 
fnl. bnt don't think that they wil 
wash or wear right for the smal 
amount that they are selling them 
tor." In regard to that we want to 
state these facts. If we knew tha 
these shirts are not what we claim 
and, after having sold then* ID saoh 
laige quantities we must have mad< 
an awful lot of bad customers. Am 
'yon. know that as hard as we art 
Oghilag foT good onstosnsis we are 
siot golaf to give them misrepresented 
goodi and 'nake bad customers o«» of 

's Blue Front tTn

heart here if yon are thinking of 
gAing her a Jewelry present for 
birthday or other special occasion.

T> have a charming line of Gold 
and Silver Trinkets and Ornaments,
>esides' Ornamental Rings set with
jrecione stones and beautifully en 
graved. Yon will be pleased with
M>th our goods and onr prices.

G. M. Fieher
JEWELER, -

e.

I
s

% 
I

Please Take Notice That Lacy Ttioroughpd's Mid- 
Sifflimer Reduction Sale Begins Today. .

• '"i-'V*'*'' ' 'i» '• ••'•' - : ••'-'< '•'!-• ;J»«*-?-
A New Summer Suit 

Wil I Cost But Little Now

Toulson's
Drug Store.

We hare a fall sod com- 
plete line of Drugs, Chemi 
cals and Patent Medicines. 
Fine assortment of Syringes, 
Atomisers, Combs, Brushes 
and Toilet Articles. sWPre- 
•oriptions a specialty.

JOHN M.TOULSflR.
8AU8BCKY*1D.

I.*••«

1

WonderfdT bargains in Thoronghgood's 8ne clothes, 
onghgood's clothes are more popular than ever, aropiore beautiful 
than ever. Have been buying every new kind of clothes that 
came out this summer right np to Jnly 6th. Now the time has

oome to clean np, so we have 
rednoed the prices on five hun 
dred suits, four hundred pairs 
rff odd pants, and now every 
piece of clot&uig in the store 
is reduoed. This is money- 
saving time for you. All left 
over goods must go and go 
quickly. You simply cannot 
afford to miss this sale. Tbe 
bargains are mo^f" nuusnal. 
It will really pay you hand 
somely to purchase all the ap 
parel you need' for present 
and futare needs. The styles 
shown here are fully 6 months 
in advance of those shown by 
any clothing (tore, in Salis 
bury. Doat let another day 
go by without seeing the as

In every street car, snd 
elsewhere, the bwt adver 
tisement of the

Stetson
fa th^ hat itself. Thstname 
in the hat you buy is a 
guarantee of superiority, 
and the hat will back it up.

W/kl» IW SutlM l*ft U4 D«lk7 
H«> U *ll lk« I lUil «>Ut.

iounding values Lacy Thor- Jj 
oughgood is offering right *< 
now. $26 and $80 suite-re- »; 
dnoed to $18.50, then again S•*•;
$20.00 S<A* fer. ....... $18.50 SV
$18 JO SuKs fer. ....... .$15*00 «X
$15.00 Sate tar. ....... .$12.50 «J»»
$12JO S**s for., ...... .$10.00 X*

$»JO Suds far. i:..;... $6JO «X

•. s . ' ..•:••. _' ' .. •'

The nid=Summer 
Reduction Sale

Contains flany Valuable Bargains

• All of our stock of SUMMER SUITS have been very greatly 
reduced.

It's a most wonderful stock! And a wonderful variety, too I 
You can't help bnt being fitted !

• Prices are rednoed on every suit I Here's how they ran:.-. - ; ' ^ ,-•••-•••• - :v.--.*v- ,
$12.50 Suits Reduced to $10.00
$15.00 Suits Reduced to $12.50
$18.00 Suit* Reduced to $14.00

'. $20.00 Suits Reduced to $16.50

There are some, very good Trousers rednoed in about the 
proportion. , ,

Plenty of Cool Garments 
For the Hot Days

I James Thoroughgood.

Summer Coats, 
Outing Trousers,

$1.75 to $3.50 
$3.00 to $5.00
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S'JACOBS'Oll 
CONQUERS 

PAIN *
KM CTFFNEM, BOfteNCSS, 8MUUN OR MUM, 

NOTHING 18 BETTtft THAT YOU CAN USSf
LUMBAOO'8 PAIN, RHEUMATIC TWINGE,

YOUR BACK FEELS UK! A BUSTY HINOt|
aOATIO ACHES MX PIXASUNU SFOIL^

PM HAmiww use sr: JACOM OIL.

Mayor 
 » fJLBroadhurofy 3uoc*aaf\tl Plqr

THE

E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

arsoN 
fjERHUNE

_coFYRXttr,i9crr ear

For STRAWBCRWCS—A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the size hold up well iu case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES—A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensiTe.

CORN fertHizer, for best results, must contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertilizer is another study of mine, 
To get best results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
pot of the crop, the plants must grow fast from the atart Ad have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements. '

tsf'A.oy kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It is to »y 
.best interest to stud; the needs of the farmer in this line. • •

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, rV*d.

•if Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

'*>
The one remedy sold and-" guaranteed to'
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. .

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRIOE 25 CENTS•: i. '

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD. -A.

With all th« advantage* of 
youth, education and good looks 
and no vocation other than th« 
enjoyment of wealth, the hero of 
our present -itory chose rather 
'o sacrifice his ease and com 
fort on the •altar of his duty as d 
citizen. His city called him to 
save her from spoliation and \ 
corruption, and he- responded to 
the call. To lure him from the 
path of right came the seduc 
tions of love and the claims of a 
revered parent's memory, allied 

th 4he mighty forces at the 
command of political and finan 
cial jnalefaciors. The firmness 
with which "the man of the 
hour," tingled oat for the high 
est post in a great municipality 
by those who saw in him only 
a weakling and a tool, resisted 
the [very forces that had elevated 
him for their own purposes to 
official power will be an inspi 
ration to the reader, as it has 
been an uplifting force M the 
minds of thousands who

"There Is nothing apy one can do." 
she murmured sadly. "I have chosen 
my course and I"-

"Checs* It!" Whispered Perry In hur 
ried admonition. "Here comes Ben 
nett. and Phelnn's with bun."

The young mayor csme In. talking to 
the alderman aa be came.

"This room's dlstncnged." be was 
saying. "I'll write It here and give It 
to oh. I beg your pi»rdon." he broke, 
off. recognizing Dallas and Perry. "I 
didn't know" 

"I've got two good seats for yon," 
announced Pbelan. "Right where you 
can see an' hear the whole sbootln* 
match. An' I guess before tbe meetln's 
over It's liable to Ret as luteresttn' as 
Redouble "Uncle Tom" nhow In a tent 
I'll show you tbe way as soon as 
yon're ready. There's no rush. T.ilngs 
nln't begun to sizzle up yet."

Bennett hod crossed to where Dallas 
stood Irresolute and. under cover of 
Phelnn's talk with Perry, said to her,

have
witnessed its theatrical repre 
sentation.

THE 
lay 
offl 
as

UJONES&COMPANY

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"Have you any farms for sab, and what kindf" y«; we have large 

and small stock xarmt, and large and email track farms, and a full selec 
tion of waV-r-front homes, size* 20 to 1,000 adret. ' ZZZZ

"Are they "productive!" Ye«; the track farms will net yon, dew of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 1 \ to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

" W here are the farms located T". On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you MM them f" Yes. this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOU want one ? If so, apply to

CHAPTER XIV. 
first committee room that 

lay to the right of Horrtgan's 
office In the safes relation to It 

the antechamber to the left 
 was usually given ever to dry offi 
cial business, and Its musty walls mast 
slmont have experienced a distinct 
shock about this time as Dallas Waln- 
wrlgbt entered frflfn the corridor be 
hind. She was accompanied by Perry 
and by Phelatt, who, passing through 
the corridor toward the aldermanie 
chamber, had collided with the brother 
and sister at the committee room door., 

"Here's a good sight for sore eyes, 
MtM Walnwrlght." the alderman was 
saying with bis best air. -Bat Is It 
fair to ask what brings snch a bunch 
of sunshine into a'n olfl p'UUeal shell 
like this? I'd as soon think of seeing 
Horrlmn at mats as to find you here." 

"I want to Attend the aldermen's 
meeting," exclaimed Dallas. "I have] 
a special reason. So I made Perry 
bring me. Bat at the door they told 
OB the gallery waa se> crowds* that we 
oonldnf'-

"Never yon mind the gailsry, mtss," 
Interrupted Pbelan. "It Isn't Meant 
for the likes of you anyway. Tea 
just sit here a few minatea, an' 111 
catch an attendant somewhere an' 
make him bustl* up a conpW of good 
cfealxa for you on the main floor, where 
you can pipe'everything just like you 
weee In your own pp'ra box eeppln' off 
a swad of high C's."

"Thank you so much, alderman," re 
plied Dallas. "I hope we're not pat 
ting yon to too much trouble."

"No trouble at all. An' even If It 
Was I'd come a-rnnola' to meet K. I'm 
the original trouble eater. Besides, tbe 
best In the house Is none too good for 
the lady who waa so Infracted la my

with o certain unconscious stiffness:
"I fear I was,too taken aback by 

yonr announcement the other evening 
| to remember to congratulate yon, bat 

please believe me when I say I wish 
you every happiness In the new life 
you hare chosen."

"Thank you very much," faltered 
Dallas.

There WAS an awkward pause; then 
she said:

"You came In here to write some 
thing. I'm afraid we are detaining 
you. Yon must be busy with your 
Qght against tbe Borough bill. You 
are quite determined to continue It to 
the end?"

"To the bitter end!" he anawered 
miserably. "Even though that end 
can t hold nothing but bitterness for me."

Tbe set anguish In bis fa^e moved 
Dallas .more than she dared confess 
eVen to herelf.

"I am sorry." she said softly. 
"It Is the course I have chosen," he 

answered, with a shrug, "and If It 
leads to eternal darkness Instead of 
the sunlight I expected I must follow 
U none the less."

"That Is sheer,obstinacy," she cried. 
battling against 'her own heart's pas 
sionate plea. "Yon have laid oat a 
plan to rain Mr. Olbbe. to deprive 
Perry and me of my own fortune.

there's a row she can'come back here. 
If there are no vacant seats there, 
clear a couple of people out and make 
place for"—

"Bat we have seats, 1 * protested Dal 
las as Williams sped on bis errand. 
"Alderman Phelan" 

"Alderman Pbelan will have trouble 
finding a seat In this city when I'm 
done with him," snarled Horrlgan. 
"Better take tbe seats I offer, Miss 
Walnwrlght. They're safer." .

"But," brouwted Walnwrlght, "It 
there's to be any danger she mustn't 
be there. I can't have"—

"I will be on hnnd to help her U 
there Is," Qlbb* answered him.

"•H'mr grunted Horrlgan In some 
what nncotnpftuiontnry doubt 

"I wllL too!" gpoke up Perry. 
Horrlgmp nodded approval. 
"You'll bo air right then." said he. 

"And now"-
"You spoke ot the police being In tbe 

aldermanie chamber." said Dallas. 
"What forr

"To check any trouble the irallery 
nay make," answered Horrlgan. "This 
man Bennett's stirred the people, ua^ 
with tf lot of bis anarchistic reform 
Ideas till they're* cruiy: Borne one's 
liable'to get a broken skull, and then 
Bennett will hove himself to thank. 
Maybe when the police hnve ham 
mered a little sense Injo folks' heads 
wlttf their nightsticks, the victims will 
begin to understand just what sort of 
a man Alwyn Bennett Is. Remember 
now, Glbbs, and you, too, young 
wrlght. If there's any sign of a row

o t a
Makes Two 

-^indies, of 
Wheat Grow 

here but 
One Bundle 
Grew Before

Getting a full crop 
from :i fertilizer 

L wilh too little Pot- 
asli, is like getting 
wi'H by the doctor's 

prescription with its most important drug left out.
Must commercial fertilizers need mart PoUsh to get all the crop profit you   

are entitled to.
Use a brand with at least 6 per cent, of Potash, but if your dealer does not 

keep it, then mix 15 pound* of Muriate of Potash with each 100 pounds of your 
fertilizer. That will raise nkeatl Set clover, tool

The proof will come ntxt year in bigger crop, more profit Pftatk it froft. 
Bur the PoUfth first.

Send lor pamphleti contslnlnc fteti t boa I toll, 
crept, manurej «nd Icrtlllun. Mslled fnt.id- v-f-

4ERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 Nassau Street, New York
Atlanta, Oa.-IZ24 CodUr BtriUloc

ORDINANCE NO. - Western Maryland
COLLEGE

to enrich your 
self by selling 
Borough stock 
abort and then 
vetoing the bill 
ao that the stock 
would collapse. 

' You have done 
all this, and yet 
jroa talk of. fol 
k-owing y-our 
abominable 
course ta tbe 
endr ,

"Dallas." lie 
said very qolet- 

iTT , ly. "you don't 
~~* ' understand, and 

"Daitat," he  **<* eery you refused to

bring Miss Walnwrigbt back her* at 
once."

"All right" agreed Perry, a little rue 
ful at the prospect of missing a free 
fight. "Let's go In _there now. I've 
never been to an aldermen's meeting 
before, but I ran up against a car 
strike riot once, so I guess I'm on to 
most of the -subtle rules of elegance 
that govern such shows. Come on, 
people, If you're coming."

"Your niece Is a thoroughbred," re 
peated Horrlcan, with rare approba 
tion, as the anteroom door closed be 
hind Dallas and her two escorts. "So 
she's to marry Olbba, Is she? I'm 
sorry fair them both."

"Whyr asked Walnwrigbt sharply.
"Because It wont take her a year to 

flnd out that he's a yellow cur. And 
when she does she'll either kick him

so^rv.
plain, so I can 

But one day .yon aaay

' Delaware,Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

190 MAIN BTBEET, 
8AU8BUBY.MD...

learn the cruel fltffVf y«u are otah- ' 
tog." ,  

"Utetak«1" »
"I doa't mean that, you at* mistaken 

la choosing Qlbbs Jsosteed of me. but 
that you are wrong la yonr judgment 
of what I am deiag. I hope you will 
understand some day. It will be <too 
late to change au/thlifg then, but at 
least I shall be s%^rlght In your eyes, 
And that means mere to me than yon 
can ever know. Qsedby."

He left the room abruptly, and Dal 
las stared after him, >ber fetaln awjhlrl 
with conflicting thovghts.

"There's a man IB ten million, miss," 
volunteered P&elan. breaking in on her
reverie, "am 1 from ta* 
bran' new dinky, tfcrs*-

looks ef that 
k spark on

SECURITY In Case Of fltt*._
Is what we all pant, li's our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," that can give U to you. 
Have us write up one of pur

"Sifi-n-ttkrilttr Fin Inirnei Piilcln"
and you can rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and da double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from i on will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 1x4 companies.

'M. J. C. DULANY CO.
'335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

OL.D -BOOK* sB
' . '(fend us » list of airib* oKUlHK.su Owl you bsvrland If we can use any of them 
We will wskelyou sCoa«b:ofler.r DO IT AT ONCE, ^o matter how old ibe books 

' a*ay b*-Jost so;ih*y>rsCtn good rood II Ion and tbe ;

WM. J. C. DULANY CjOMPANY.
Prlitirs. Offlei Ftflltin I* S0nl Sipillii.

outings. Bo Ions;: I'll be right back.' 
"What a quw chap he UP mused 

Perry, as Pbelan hastened/ away on 
hla mission. "If I could take a six 
weeks' course In slang and hot air 
from that man I'd be able to sew but 
tons on tbe whole English language." 

"I   don't think ydu need very much 
tuition." observed Dallas. "But U was 
kind of Mr. Phelan to look after as. I 
tike hlto be"-

"Because he's standing by Bennett 
so plucklly In this flgbtr 

"Mr. Bennett is nothing to me." t 
"Nof asked Perry In Innocent 

amaze. "Then I wasted a lot of good 
cigarette money cabling to yon about 
bis campalini when you were across 
the big wash last summer. For a 
man who was 'nothing* to you you 
sure took large swads of Intelligent In 
terest. Look here, little girl," be went 
on, lees flippantly, "what's the mattorl 
Has anythlng"-

"Nor she took* to. with a miserable 
effort at courage. "Nothing's tbe mat- 
tar. I'm perfectly happy. Why shouldn't 
I be? An engaged girl Is always"-

"An engaged girl I" he shouted In 
high glee. "\'oo don't mean to say 
yoa and- Alwyn" 

"Of course not 1 am engaged to 
Mr. Glbbs."

"Good Lord!" gasped the lad In boo. 
eat dUmay. "If that's meant tor 
joke, It's the punkest ever! Dld"-

"It Isn't a joke, Perry, and Ifa very 
rude of you to talk so. I am engaged 
to Mr. Glbbs. aad"-

"Bat-bow-wbm did the atrocity 
come off, and" 

"I became engaged to him the nigh 
of tbe administration ball. 1 aUtf 
want to tell you yet, because I knew 
you don't like him. I'm I'm"  

"You're happyr \ 
"Certainly I ami" she retortad de 

fiantly. "Bo happy toot l"~
"That you are having a flgut to keep 

from crylux this blessed minute!" be 
finished. "Bar. Dallas. It breaks me 
all up to have you so miserable.' 1 
thluk a whole lot of you. More'n of 
anv uiM) ulwt but Cyatblu And I want 
to help you out of thla measly mliup. 
Won't vnn?" 

your Anger 1 guess you're w6e to the 
fart."

"1 am engaged to Mr. fclbbs." re»*ed 
Dallas coldly. <  ,

"What the"- gasped Phalan. cheek 
ing himself just In time. "I'm sure 
sorry for you. miss," he went on. with 

, sincerity that precluded any offenae. 
Tor frlen' Glbbs Is going to have 

something so heavy fall on hla bank 
roll by the time we're through with 
this Borough bill that he'll be able to

out or lead him around on a chain. 
Now, the fellow a girl of that sort 
ought to hav« married Is Bennett 
He's an obstinate fool, but he's a man. 
I thought you said once he was stuck 
on her."

"Be warn. He still Is."
"And she took Qlbbs InsteadT" cried 

Horrlgan, a world of Incredulity In bis 
rough voice. "Women are a queer lot! 
WhyM she shake Bennett, If. It Is a 
(sic question?"

"1 let her see Glbbs waa a heroic 
martyr," said Walnwrlght. with quiet 
significance, "and that Bennett was"-

"Oh. 1 se+r chuckled . Horrlgan. 
"Stui, there might be something made
 out of Bennett's tore for her even yet"

"What do you meant
THO not quit* sure. I'll have to 

think It over."
"Boberts has coiner exclaimed Wil 

liams, entering from tbe corridor.
-He's asking for you. Shall I bring 
lilm In hereT" .

"Yes," replied Horrtgan, '<8j the 
way,", be added to Walnwrlght aa Wil 
liams departed. -I'll have to ask yon 
to -clear out for a few minutes. I've 
got to see Roberts alO,ne. Now for the 
tussle that'll decide the whole flghtr

ITO BC

Injustice In Army Promotions.
We see all around us In the service 

today the unhappy results of tfce sel 
ection principle. Until the promotion 
of Lieutenant-Colonel George Crook 
In 1873 to tbe grade of Brlgadler-Oen- 
eral for exceptionally brilliant, merit 
orious and long continued work 
against Indians — promotion by selec 
tion from juniors -was never dreamed 
of in our little, hard worked but splen 
did and contented army.

Since the Spanish war promotloa 
by selection has become the custom. 
And who selects and who are selected? 
It Is not those whom fortune' has plac-

AN ORblNANCB to provide for a Tax on 
Dogs and Bitches, and the manner of col 
lecting said Tax, and for killing of Dogs 
snd Bitches on which ssld tax Is not paid. 

Section I, Be It enacted by the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury; That all Dogs and Ultch- 

within the corporate l)mlts of Salisbury. 
Maryland, aba)) bo subject to a tax of One 
Dollar [11.00] for each and every Dog, and 
Two Dollars [t?.00] for each and every Bltcb. 
payable to tbeMayorand Councilor Salisbury 
or the Police thereof, on or before the First 
day ot August In each and every Tear.

Section II. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: That upon tbe payment of said lax 
as set forth In section I of this ordinance, by 
the owner or owners of any Dog or Ditch, 
that tho said Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 
or the Polios thereof shall deliver to tbe said 
owner yr owners so pay Ing said Ux, a metal 
tag stamped with tbe year for which It Is 1s- 
'sucd, and said owner or owners of said dog or 
bitch on which nat-1 tax has been paid, shall 
cause said tag so furnished them to be affixed 
around the neck of each dog or bitch by the 
means of a string or collar; and any dog or 
bitch found running at large upon any of the 
streets or highways of the city of Salisbury 
without such tMg affixed around IU neck as 
aforesaid shall be "killed by tbe Mayof and 
Council of Salisbury or Its authorised agent, 
or the Policemen of said city of Salisbury,

Hectlon (II. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: That any person or persons owning 
a dog or bitch In said city of Salisbury and re 
fusing or neglecting to pay the tax as provi 
ded In Section I of this Ordinance wlthlp 
twenty days after notice thereof br tbe Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury, or Its agent, shall 
be deemed guilty of nlsdemeanor, and on 
conviction before a Justice c<f the Peace of 
said city be fined not less than one dollar, nor 
more than ton dollars, and stand committed 
to the County Jail until one and oosU are paid. 

Section IV. And be it further enacted and 
ordained: That this Ordinance shall take ef 
fect from the date ot Its passage.

The above Ordinance was passed by th» 
Council of Salisbury at Its meeting July lUh, 
1MB. . FIIED. L. SMITH, 

President of-tbo Council of Hallsbury.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

The forty-Second Year Opens 
September 16,1908.

PERFECTLY SAFE, where your RODS and 
daughters are surrounded by the beat 
moral and religious Intluoncc: where 
pure mountain air and water keep them 
nealtbful: and whore new bulldlrup 
equipped In modern fashion house them 
In comfort.  WISELY PLANNED for Doth SOUPS, but recflf 
In* In separate classon; making; KDUCAl 
T10N Its Rreat business, and keeping- 
athletic and social mattore Incidental; 
reducing the cost so as to reach the 
largest nuratwr, but tolerating no stud 
ent who will not study.

THOROUGH, offering three separate oottrjes 
for the fk>irn<e of A. II.. one with Greek 
and two without: well equipped Scien 
tific liulldlng: good Library: Gymnas 
ium, and a Faculty of twenty-one spec 
ialist*.

OF OOOD REPUTE. You will find our stud 
ents everywhere, ask them. Without 
largo endowment* or splendid gifts front 
the rich we have slowly built up a CoU 
leg* whoso only claim Is the good work* 
It docs, and thin has kept It growing for -> 
forty years.   P.

Illi. T. H. Lull. D. D., U. D., Prnlllil

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. B. HOLlJOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi- 
,cal Embalmers.

Approved by toe Mayor of Salisbury this 14th
day of July. 1808.

CHA8. K. HAHPBH, 
llayor of Salisbury.

Fall Block of Robes, "Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffici on band. Funeral' work 
will receive prompt attention.   Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164. ,
CHURCH AN

Salisbury
D.mvi£iQ£i£Hi 
wry .Maryland.

use bis wad for a book mark without 
crinkluV any of the leave*. Why. he'll"-

"Ooroe. Porry." Interrupted Dallu. 
'Shall we go to the meeting now!"

Confined. she turned to the door 
leading Into Horrlgan's room Instead 
of that opening 00 the corridor and 
foafld herself face to face with her 
uncle, the bow and Olbba.

"I beg your pardon," ahe began, sur 
prised. "I didn't know" 

'Dallas!" exclaimed Olbba and Waln- 
w right In the same breath. Horrtgan 
acowled at the Interruption aa all three 
men rose,to their feet

'What bring* you to a place like 
thlsr asked. Walnwrlght in dlspleas- 
UP*.

"Perry and 1." Indicating her broth 
er, who had followed her into the 
room, "are going to attend the meet' 
Ing of the .board of aldermen."

"But," protected her ancle disapprov 
ingly, "it la hardly the sort of 

"My fortune and I'crrjr's and that of 
the man I am to marry are all bound 
op In the Borough bill." ahr answered 
fearleealy. "I have a right to be pree- 
eut when that bill'* fate la decided."

"Good nerve I" applauded Uorrigan. 
"You're a thoroughbred, U there were 
more women like you" 

"Mr. Horrlgan," reported Williams, 
harrying In from an antechamber, "the 
police have come, and"  .

"All right." answered the boaa. "Hive 
the. sergeant hla order*."

"1-1 hanlly like the responsibility." 
muttered Williams, "and" 

"But you'll take It I'm bacWng 
yon. By the way, get seats f«r Mlaa 
WalnwrlKht and her brother. XJet 
them clW to the anteroom door, ao If

ed under the eye of and In personal 
contact with the authority having the 
temporary power to select: the on* 
who has the good lack to be placed 
at the time where his activity, energy, 
usefulness and fitness caa Impress 
his deserts on the selecting power.

But In -thla selection, when made, 
what Justice Is there to those other* 
of equal if not greater activity T

The Cofifcrtlly Mountain LJon. 
Many attempt* have been made to 

hold up the mountain lion aa a true 
lion In poflt of bravery and courage, 
says Chu)es #/ ftolde*. In The Trav 
el Magallne, but the consensus of op 
inion la, of those who bare hunted It, 
that the mountain lion Is a coward, 
that the Instances where it has attack 
ed man are very few and far between. 
Almost any animal will fight when 
cornered Ifke a rat, or in defense of Its 
young, hut the mountain lion has, at 
least to my knowledge, never been 
known to charge a camp of mea, 
though I do know an Instance where 
a cougar swam to a small key in Flor 
ida and sprang Into a camp and stole 
a pic that was being used aa a lure, 
taking the animal from amoag the 
hunters who were demoralised by the 
apparent courage of the beast.

ORDINANCE NO.-
AN ORDINANCE to provide for tbe manner 

In which docs and bitches may run st 
large In theolty of Salisbury, snd to pro 
vide for tbe muzzling of said dots and 
bitches, sad tbe killing of same when not 
provided with muzale. 

Heotlon I. Bo It enacted and ordained by 
by tbe Mayor »nd Co.moll of Hallsbury; That 
It shall bo unlawful for any dog or bitch to 
run at large in tbe City of Salisbury, unless 
muzzled ss hereinafter provided.

Heotlon II. And be U further enacted and 
ordained: That eaob and ever; tog or bitch 
(when not on, or In Its owners enclosure or 
possession) running- at large In the City of 
Hallsburr shall hare securely put on, a food 
substantial and strong wire basket munle In 
closing the whole month of said dog or bitok 
so us to effectually prevent said dog or bitch 
from biting or snapping, and the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury, or Its duly authorized 
scent, or tbe Policemen of said City of Halls- 
bury, shall be Judges as to whbther said mus- 
«le Is safe and effectual, snd the decision of 
either shall bo final and oonoluslvcA

Heotlon 111. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: That If any doc or bitch be found 
running at Urge In tbe City of .Salisbury with 
out being mauled u provided In Hectlon 11 of 
this ordinance. It shall be tbe duty of tbe Po 
licemen of tke City of Hallsbury, or any duSy 
authorised agent of the mayor and Council of 
Salisbury to kill said dog or bitch.

Section IV. And bo It further enacted and 
ordained: That any owaer or owner* of any 
doc or bitch wbo shall suffer said dog or bltcb 
to run at large In the City of Salisbury, with 
out being musalod as provided In Section II of 
this ordinance, shall on conviction before a 
Justice of the P«u» In the City of Hallsbury 
be flood not more than ten dollars and stand 
committed to the county Jail until said One 
and costs are paid.

Section V. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: That this ordinance shall take ef 
fect the »th day of July. 1MB.

Tbe above ordinance wss passrd o> the 
Council of Salisbury st Its mooting July nth.
1M8- KHKIJ i,. HMITH,

President of the Council of Salisbury. 
Approved by tbe Mayor of Salisbury this Itth

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have Insufficient Insurance, or coming 
Into possession of property that may 
be destroyed suddenly by flr* without 
a moment's warning?

OvPillelnAriWrmiiliStiiitri 
CMpnltt, Write or in n,

W, S. GORDY,
Qen'l Intvrnnce Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

day of July, ivp*.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEKE 4 ATLAITR 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BoHiDuu EroonvK JUNK 8, 1KW. «
EAHT BOUND. 

tii- tir« js n* j* n« fg
Lv Baltimore..!* ft &   U & * " Y5>
Lv Salisbury ..12.48 1M 7MH.M 9.10 li»
Ar Ocean Cj-_ . ).«0 1 (rt 8.45 8 U ».Cft 1030 lies

m PM rsi r« r» AM far
WESTBOUND.

W tia» :io a* j4 tii*
AM AM PM fM IM PMAM AM PM fM M 

LvOe Cy «.«n 7JO 810 S I0 11 JO
444»»ll 4 15 5.00

6.1*^^

PM PM

Ar Hallo 1.10 1.16 1000 |OJt loss 
rtt PM PM PM PM PM PM 

tttuaday only, IDalty HwpV rtnndar 
llTnes4ay, Thursday und Hundar. 'Aly nod Hunday. 

WlLLAHD THOMSON.
Oen'l Manager, 

I. E. JONES, IX P. A.

T. MUf 
Q«n

C.D.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
; ^ DENTIST : '' T

of University .f Maf>tan«J.
Latest scientific methods employed 

Teeth filled or extracted *ith the least 
possible pain. Satisfaction guaranteed

i>T WEDNESDAY OP

At Dr. Humphreys' former stand 
Broad St., near DlvUlon,

8AU8BUBY, MARYLAND.

The proof of a faith U not In It* 
| prestige, but In Its present power.

From the grind of drudgery cornea 
at last tbe glorious divine anark.

A chorea building on th* Islans 
ol Hah* ta buttt a< fctoota ot whl*s 
oorai

buttt

Buckwheat
POR SALT:. "'

One hundred and fifty (160) bus. 
of Book wheat, iu excellent oondi-
tiOD< PHILLIPS A BAILEY, 

• Flour Mill.

JHHtJHHHHUHHHHHHHHmm*

BROTEMARKLE, M.D. :
tVt. CAR. MOST, THROAT

Dr. HiMSDhrars' former Office* i j 
ferosrfStrs** !

SAUSMJRY. MARVUNO
*«(«»»»»»

IIN1
the

BUSY 1KHRT)

Ou to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art In Bok Inf. We deliver 
the best. .Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Safobury, Maryland,
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PUBLIC SALE
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r kc«p tbem
! tlUlldlllgS
house thfh

mte courses 
with Greek 
ppcd Pclen- 
>•: Oyranas- 
y-one spec-

L.P.GOUL60URN
Carriage & W^gon Co.
will build you a new Carriage, 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair ; 
your OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechanics in thu department.

HORSE-SHOEING
IWe are also prepared to do 
Horse-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics in this department also.

NEW FACTORY IB LOCATED ox
E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.
NEAH N. Y., P. & N. DBPOT. 

Everything in Operation
and fully prepared to handle your 

business satisfactorily.

I will sell one carload of good Western Colts, at Salisbury,

Monday, July 2O
This is1 the best lot of wleMtern colts ever on this market. 

Call and see them. Sale commences at one p. in.

>;•*.'••< J. W- KING. :» ,

Sharptown Gampmeetlng August 
14th to 24th.

'Held tma«r the auspices of the Wil- 
mlnatoii Conference Holiness Associ 
ation Methodist Episcopal Ohnrob.

'Ministerial Helpers. Rev. Alfred 
Smith, D. D.,Dover, DeL, Prei: Rev. 
O. It. Hammell, Dt^ano, N. J.; Rav. 
B. H. Daahiell, Frederica, Del.; Rev. 
F. B. Lynch, D. D., Philadelphia, 
P». Rev. A. W. Goodhmnd. frank, 
ford, Uel. Rev. H. T. Qnigg, D. D., 
Milford, Del. ; Rev. T. R. Van Dyke, 
Deals Island, Md. RBT. T. Howard 
Jonei, Uhanoe, Md.^flev. L. I. Mo- 
Doogle, Sea. aad Treas.

W. H. Knowlei, Pres. W. R. Rob- 
inion, Seo'y. J. H Elaey, Treat. B.

RTRANOK ERRORS OF TYF*.

 urioun Mistakes Spring Up Wltt 
Surprising Frequency.

Somewhere tn the United State* 
hare IB said to be a newspaper oom- 
losltor who U one hundred and five 
>ears of nge. He made BO many 
.vpographtcal error* during hl» lit* 
hat he Is afraid to die. The 

,oit may bo admitted, bet tbe ma- 
lorlty of typographical mtatakes of- 
en bnve results which are far re-

FOUR GIRLS
EbMtorwl to Health by Lydla % 
Pinkham*! Vegetable ComrouMd.

«  * OHml r*«*> Jm,.
Ul(sLUlluiIUss.sM

P. Gravenor, H. U. Eliey, N. W. 
Owens, A. R. Oonley, Uommittee.

•»»«*

erw YORK, rait,A. A NORFOLK a. a.
11 CAP* CHA»LW ROUTE.'* 

Train Schedule In Effect Jan. 8.1908.

SOUTH BOUND TBAIRH.
47 ,

Ix-ave a-m. 
w York............... 7 DO

l'l]||»()elptila,..........10 00
WllmlngtOQ-... ...... 10 44
Baltimore................ » OU

Leave 
Delmar___.......... I 10
Satlibnry........_.... 1 Jl
Cape Charle*...  ... 4 a)
Old Point Comfort... * n
Norfolk (arrive)._. 7 16

p.m.

SUMMER NECESSARIES '
J. W. PUTTS CO.

LEXINGTON AND IJARK AVL, BALTIMORE, MD.

Prices to Suit Everybody
FINE CHINA , 01 

DINNER SETS 
TABLE CUTLERY 

Z JEWELRY LAWN

.SSWAHE SILVERWARE
RICH CUT GLASS 

LAMPS AND CLOCKS 
.WINGS CROQUET SETS

HAMMOCK6\ TENNIS SETS

i; Housekeeping Goodiand Kitchen Utensils
Purehuwa of$5. or more 

Delivered by Freight Pee Within 100 Miles '

Chamberlain's Cole. Cholera Aad W-
arrhaea Remedy Would Have Saved

Hta $100.00.
"Ill 1903 I bad a rery severe attack 

of.diarrho**," says R. N. Farrar of 
Oat Island, La. " For several weeks 
I was unable to do anything. On 
March 18, 1007, I had a similar attack 
and took Chamberlain's Oolio, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy which gave 
me prompt relief. 1 consider it one 
of the best medicines of its kind in 
the world, and had 1 used it in 1902 
1 believe it would have saved me a 
hundred dollar dnotor's bill, 
by at Tonlson's Drna Store.

SoW bften

—Tbe Odd Fellows are now 
' largest fraternal organiaation in 
world, extending into twenty 
oountiles and thirty states of the 
United State*. It outnumbers all 
other organisations, having a mem 
bership of 8,000,000 and contributing 
114,000,000 a rear for relief purpose*. 
It WM started in Baltimore by Thomas 
Wildey April 36. 1619, with five mem 
bers.

ind.

>••••••

NOUTH
«

Leave a.m. 
Norfolk.......  ;...... 7 »
Old Point Comfort... 8 OS 
Cape Charlea-....._..-IU 90
HalUbury.-___.....IS 87
Delmar....__...   1 U»

p.m.

t Arrive 
Imlngton.......

Ptiliadeipbl*.....
Baltimore...........
New Tork.......

...... 4 81

p.m.

SSrTrnlns No. 48 and 60 will itop at all 
' ~ jrday for loom) paMebfen. on

J.O. RODQKRJB. 
Bupt.

MARYLAND.

XMI IIMUY STRICTUY

TEMPERAN1I SEASHORE RESORT
OM COAST.

THE JS HOTELS
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HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
I PAINTING.
Work done in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.
and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN. , y

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
•: SALISBURY, MD

• ATuume
ANY.

IK 8,1908. -

t» tt* t» rx AMAH
UD MO 
MM 8.1D IliS 
B.Cft 1030 12,0
p> AM f«r

!«• «• |1»*
 M TU PMt is 100 ion-
W». 11JO-

5V\Xaxv\xc
have improved service, unsurpassed cuiaii^ und perfect appointments
for the comfort of every guest,
FOR SATES and reservations address, '

Manager ATLANTI HOTEL, Ocean City, Md.
1

OCEAN CITY is to prosper as it mrer prospered before.
Scores of building lots have recently beL bought by prominent 

people in this locality, and beautiful cottagi will soon be erected. 
This Company has for sale

SEASHORE LOTS $
Owing to the big demand the prices will

Send Today For flap and

CITY BEACH COIPANY

AND 
UPWARDS

be advanced. 
ktot,

OCEAN CITY, 
M/BTLAND.

Bad Own QricUy HeaM.
'I am BO delighted with what 

Ohamberlaln's Salve has done for me 
that I feel bonud to write and tell yon 
10," iwys Mrs. Robert My Won, 467 
John St., Hamilton, On tar la "My 
tittle danKhter had a bad bar on her 
knee. I applied Chamberlain's Salve 
and it healed beautifully." This 
salve allays the pain of a bnrn almost 
instantly. It i* for sale at Teuton's 
Drag Store ,

—Laurel, Del., July 13.— That am 
pntation of tbe riant arm will be 
necessary to save tbe life of Rdward 
Wooten is the firm belief of tbe phy- 
siolani of this town who have be«n 
attending him. The little fallow was 
bitten by a small flv a few days ago, 
and in a short time his arm was 
swollen to twice its natural size, 
blood poison having developed from 
the Insect's bite. .He ia in a serious 
condition.

Jvst Exactly
"1 have 0se4 Dr. King's New Life 

Pills for several years and Bnd tbem 
just exactly right," sayi Mr. A. A. 
Falton, of Harrisyille, N. T. New 
Life Pills relieve without the least 
discomfort. Belt remedy for consti 
pation, biliousness and malaria. 26o 
at John M. Toalxon's Drag Store.

DO YOU KV.KF» A 
BAfijK ACCOUNT? ~

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 
; ASSOCIATION
transacts a general hanking bferineaa 

inU of individual* and firm*

WILLIAMS, Secretary

moved from tbe field of . humon 
Compositors and proof-reader* fre- 
jupntly realize thl» th« "day after." 
n cootewporary times, with th* 
>t>ewrlter. the linotype maoblna 
ind the corps of careful editors, 
compoiitors. proof and copy-read 
ers; men who have been thoroughly 
and completely trained In thalr 
work, the big city dalltQB conalder It 
part of their business not to make 
mistakes. Though great precaution 
is .taken to prevent errors of trp« 
and grammar, curious mistake* 
sprlns up with surprising frequen 
cy, especially In the editions of small 
country weeklies where the copy la 
penned and set by hand.

The typographical error to far 
more numerous In contemporary 
publications than grammatical mis 
takes. Type Is at best a slippery ar 
ticle, even on the linotype machine 
with Its perfect keyboard. The 
oilerator as the one-time type-setter 
Is now called, finds U an exceeding 
ly easy matter to transpose a letter 
now and then, an Incident which 

changes the meaning of the 
[Sentence.

J J A dramatic writer once noted In 
th^jlhli review of a play that "others In 
*hf .the cast were, etc." The composl- 
sfx tor while setting up thi sentence 

merely touched the "V- before the 
"s" on the key-board and the as 
tonishing result wan; "others of the 
cats were, etc." "Seekers after of 
fice," written In an article by a po 
litical reporter, turned out to b« 
"suckers after office." Years ago 
the owner of a Philadelphia newspa 
per wrote an editorial headed "Cir 
cumstances alter Cases." When to* 
proof came down from the compos 
ing room he was amazed to discover 
that his comment was entitled, "Cir 
cus Horses at the Races.'*

The reporter who wrote "Th« 
meeting was attended by a large 
number of distinguished men" waa 
asked for an explatatlon when tbe 
city editor read "The meeting was 
attended by a large number of dls- 
gnnted men." A clergyman waa 
once quoted as saying that "mar 
riage was an Infernal teapot." He 
really viewed marriage as an eter 
nal transport 'Another clergyman 
used the phrase "And an adversary 
came among Iherfi and sowed tares" 
but was quoted as remarking that 
the adversary sawe'd tret-u,

Au agricultural society offered a 
prize fur the bvst mode of Irrigation. 
Tbe country paper printed It "Irrita 
tion" and a farmer sent his wife 
to claim the premium. "Shoot folly 
as It flies-Pope!" was once printed
•Shoot Polly as she Dies—Pop!" and

•. total abstinence author who wrote 
"drunkenness Is foUy" was surprised 
to learn subsequently that "drunk 
enness Is jolly."

The sentence, "Tbe cow wa» 
struck by the train and cut Into 
halves" turned out to be "was cut 
Into calves." Th* friends of an ae- 
tor were greatly distressed one day 
to read that he wns starving In the 
West. An investigation followed 
and It was learned that the actor 
was starring.

Fishing Tackles.

York, write*: 
B. Plakhaa'* 
hi* 6omBo*nd
- ie InreejvUritie*, Be 

lle luff&rfaac, and 
roa* headache*, 

alter everrthiac el»e 
ha* tolled to help me, 
and I feel It a duty to 
let other* know of it" 

K»tbarln*Cr»lf,23M 
Lafayette St., Denver, 
Col., writes: "Thank* 
to Lydla JR. PlnkhanT* 
Vejetable Compound I 
am w«ll, after mfferlaf 
lor montha frem n*r- 
vouproetTation."

Mil* Marie Stolte- 
man, of Lanrel, Ia., 
write*: "IwatlnaruB- 
4 owa condition *,n4*af>. 
t*r*dfrom»appr*«*i*n, 
ladlf*stlon, and poet 
oimlatlon. Lydte B. 
finkham'* Veritable 
Compound mad* m* 
well aad itronf." 

lflMKllenU?OlM..
 M17N. Ka*tSt..K*. 
waaee. 111., fan: L)> 
dlaB.PUkhun'iTet*. 
table Compound cured 
me ot hackaoh*. dde 
ache, and erteblUhel 
my period*, after the 
beet Vocal doctor* had 
tailed to help me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydla. E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been tk* 
standard remedy for female US. 
andrnm positively cured thousandsoi 
women who hare been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulotitv- 
tton, fibroid tumors, irrerularittet, 
periodic pains, backache, that baap- 
Ing-down feeling, flatulency, indintv 
tton,diirin<!>M,ornerYou8 prostration. 
Why dont you try it?

Mr*. Plnkham inrlte* all rick 
women t* write her for advioa. 
 he baa fuided thotuancU a* 

AaAreav, Lyna, Maa*.

We carry the largest and beat line 
of Fishermen's Supplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can f arniih yon 
with Hooks, Lines, Reels, Leads, 
Floaters, Nets, Backets. Also a fall 
line of Base Ball Goods, Bicycles 
andGeneral Sporting Goods, Guns, 
ReTOkers, Rifles and Ammunition.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

306 Main Street, Salisbury.

Trustee's Sale
OK VALfABLK

REAL ESTATE

SEEDS Burp ^-Quality
usnal Wbd, t 
ooaviiMS TOU 
talk togstber. 
and thoasaadi

are worth moeh more I   To 
t tbl* i* true, let u bare a 
* hare ipent month* ef lahor 
loUanon

The BEST SEED CATALOG we lave ever Issued.
photograph* ad"b**m- 

 t jam nothlnifrif ; 
WrttaTO-iKvi

It i* a Beejliel «?!>     wUh new half-tone Ulutrath from 
tlful colored plate*. Shall w* mail Ton   copy 7 U wl i 
kindly give a fair hearing to onr claim* tor your patron* .
W.1 ATLEE BURPBB & CO;, Seed drowen WILADBLPH1A. PA.

eeat but 
UtUersore 
ban the

—Tbe valuable and iMiruotivo scries 
of articles on Oommeroial Law. pub 
lished for BOOK months In the Phila 
delphia Sonu«y Record, and which 
recently terminated, will be publish 
ed in book form by the author. Any 
penoa desiring this valuable educator 
should communicate with TJtley E. 
Crane, the Commonwealth Building, 
Philadelphia.

Baby wont suffer flv* minntes wltb 
croup If yon apply Dr. Thomas' Elec 
tric Oil at onee. It acts like maoig.

Regulate* the bowels, promotes easy 
nataral movements, cures constipation 
 Doao's Regnlets. Ask your druggist 
for them. 8fr eenta a box.      7 *>MU*U> « <%   I7U   ¥*«*    S^W^t

Old Sore, Cut ̂  Burn Antiseptic
ttie

( » 
rrt
IT)

|con»tant

•> •>

e deliver < 
order*. | '

nd. !, 
»•»*>»»

j*o*m&i**ae*f* — iwn ••

HorsesiMub

Cures the Old Sores tfyt 
other remedies won't c

Relieves t>he Pa|n 
of a Bamv instantly

A Nef Discovery
Old Railroad Sargeoa.

LL, 
rtaKer

i • ^

FOR SALE
Two Pai» of Oxen, Timbef Cart 

and Gasoline Yacht
Ionic; eqalpptd wltn 88 hor*»j- 
Treper atwine. Soluble lor 

or towlDR pnrpo»e«.

Q. J. WARD, Prop'r.

^•\-o •
25c
at

es fn We hive made arrangeuieut* wttfe the ma|ortty "' the meat DranM* 
which Iticy wIH «l»e «w«y (re* * tlmMcd, nwnber o( regaliT 25 t«nt paekacc* 
of Dr. Porter'* AntlMpttc ItnMa*; (Mlaaamcauiof louodudnctfaereaedr 
u> tho*« who hare acvcr  «*(! I*. To b* aura ol gttting a tree lampl* call on 
your Drucci*t lod«r.

G:-
OK, ic

teuton
te Oravf 
ock.
WRY, (0.

Virginia.
ilTimber Land

For 3»le,

The PARIS MEDICINB COMPANY, 2622-JMne St.. 34. LonU, Mo., manufacturer* of LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUTNINB and other standard preparationa have a njdncovery tlwt far *urpea*«« anything ever placed on the market for

OW i^^tMV^l\auted1 thWarhne<1^>old Mnd me.si ^ro»» the oc*«n without m wire or cable, the world did not believe 
tt; U we were, to tell you that I ^ f .'»  

Dr. Porter's *A|itiseptic Healing <M"
r,ru^dc±t^vTi^,t^
thlii[It U the mo*t wonderful remedy ever discovered!

A/1
T« t. ««*W in every hotne. When any of tfcunily are aeverely burned or cut. yon haven't timefto aend for   

Mm^l. hi.* CAa need it at once; therefore do not lay to *end to your Drngjrlst for a regular 25c package, PRBB OP 
EvSP' wl ^It frw! in thi» way. bec^tue we knoJ.t when one finjily trie* It they wiirrecommend it to other fun- 
SlM iiid thu^lJtiouuce it. Send for a free package I convince youraelf that   wonderful progree* along the line of 
new\\Ucoveiies haa been made In the manufacture of \ preparation

It will cure

Auxiliary Car Beat*. 
A Western street car company re 

cently announced that Increased ac 
commodations were 'to be made for 
riders, and when the Improvements 
materialized, they ooaalsted of as 
additional number of straps OB 
which riders might hang when tn* 
seats were filled. A more accepta 
ble Innovation taaa tate is the one 
covered by a recent patent grant tot

Under and b» virtue of a decree of the Cir 
cuit Oourt for VTlcomloo county and Htato of 
MarylaoA. the undersigned, ta Tnntro, will 
 ell by public suction, it the front door of the 
Court HOUOT In HalUbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, July 18th, 1908,
AT TWO 0-CtXX-K P. M.,

all th»» pk>ce or parcel ot ground, toircther 
with Improvements tlicrvon, nltuaUvl In Par- 
Rons Election dtntrlct of Wloomlco county 
and SUM of Maryliod, located on tlio nortb- 
erlr ajd« of aad binding upon Uie county nwd 
leading from (teltibury to Mel*on'§; bounded 
on the iTrot bytbelandof Matthias W. Tingle, 
on ttae northwe«t by the laad recently owned 
by Ulchard Ixing, on th* north by the laad of 
John J. Pennowell. and on tbe cut by tbe land 
ot BII.M W. Tingle: containing

130 Aero ef Lind, Uori «r Ltts,
being property of which Thoma* I.8.M.el*oo 
died, *oliod and poMOMed.

TERMS OF HA t,R.-One-thlrd oasb and tbe 
balance In twelve months, or all caih, at tbe 
option of tho purrha*cr or purchasers: the 
oradtt portion to boor tntonvt (rum the day 
of *alo, and to be secured by thcJiote or note* 
of the purchaser or purchaaera,wltb security 
to bo approved by the Tru»U>«. Title paper* 
M purchaser's expeato.

  JOS. L BAILEY, Trustee.

Notice To Creditors-_ Tho undersigned
Trustee, In the cause to *ell tbe above real 
p*UU,pursuant to an order of the Circuit 
Court for Mid Wloomlco county, passed on 
the IXth dar of June, 1008, hereby five* notice 
to all ponorui hnv I ng claim* against the estate 
of the said Tbomas I. H. Motion, to tile tnelr 
claim*, duly authenticated, with th* Clerk of 
tbe Circuit Court ot said Wlcomloo county on 
or before th* lit day of January, 1900.

JOS. L BAILEY, Trustee.

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to .see ' 
me. I have lots in both

North and South 
Salisbury

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments. Will sell *• - 
single lot or any number of 
lots. 25 per cent off of retal 
pike for blocks of three to 
seven lots. ___

AFPRIAFOOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, Mb.

mmm
ON ALL GRADES OF WORK. 

EVERYTHING

PROM A POST CARD TO A 
.PLATINUM PRINT

TAYLOR Casten Shan

"NEWS" OUILDINO

• IMMIIMMiMM **M

OEO. W. BELL, Attorneroit-Uw.

Trustee's Sale

REAL ESTATE

Salesmen 
Wanted

fectstm-

Old Sore.: Burg*, ••°&!^A'
RnpnlngSore*. B3l» ^^ini.^..!  ! TtvntSott*. CarbnncJ«)»- Scalp DUcMee.] 

IV-Tk. foUowlnf d**U» b*« the* JJ«to la  

Chrqnk Catarrh, 
Sore Throat, 

'tiroat Trouble.

Bcsema, Bar Ache, 
Skin Diseases, Ulcers, 

Bites, & Stings. Wounds.

8 Farlow, PitUviU*; L W\ Penkt*. PoweUvilU; L. O 
~ ' a; E. Q. D»vta. WlVUrU.

CAR 8BAT. 
an auxiliary car teat extending Into 
the aisles which will act a* a pert* 
for such passenger* aa are aaabta ta 
obtain a full-elsed Mat

The aew device U <rulte Msall aad 
la appearance seeme to bo a crcaa 
between a boat paddle and baker'* 
peel. It to a metal rod with tbe 
diminutive seat tn oae end, white 
the other end la designed to look 
Into a metal plate Imbedded in the 
frame of the vehicle at regular In 
tervals wtttt space for a ftasaenfjer 
between. Tho auxiliary seat la rap- 
ported by a suitable brace, aad when 
la position extends Into the afcle. af 
fording a comfortable seat..,   ,

Snggeau Proroodoa. 
Dam U la the name of a St. Jos 

eph laundryman, and the Chinees 
government la overlooking a good 
thing by not having him In ita diplo 
matic servtoa. BrookOeld (Ho.) 
Oaiette.

Tutt'sPills
w« M* the «jMlati» fro* manyssrssSF^^

SKKHE/MMCHE,
lis««s tt*il»i*U> asihnllsti r-1 
IsH tka<lH4}r, ghp k«w

DEVELOP FLESH

By virtue of a dooron of MM Circuit Court 
fee Wkwmloo oountjr. paMed In oa*e of M«r- 
raiet J. Kttob, et«!., rersu* N»noj T.Walker, 
etal.. No. 1714 Chancery, thetindonlpnfHl will 
eell at public aootton, In front ot tbc office of 
Walter C. Mam.

, to Sharptown, Maryland,

On Saturday, July 18,1908,
AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M..

all that valuable tract of land lylnc lo Hharp- 
town Klectlon dl*trlot.W|oomloo county, Md., 
lylnc on xiulh *Jd« of tbe old county road 
leading (ram Hharptown Ui Laurel. Delaware.

Containing Eighty Acres of Land,
 ore or let*,* belnf all tbe land owned by 
Samuel H.Walker, deoeaMd, at tbe time of hi* 
deatb, except part conveyed to John J. W. 
Walker by the other heir*.

i'hI* land will be offend flrtt In Mven lot*, 
a* per *unrey and plot made by C. B. Moult'** 
Marvb 1Mb, 1MB, reeerrluff Jk *trl|> fifteen feet 
wldn on the ixut "We of Mine, for the use of 
tbe lot* of said land bordering tkereon. a* a 
roadway.

Lot No, 1 Contain* U acre*. .
Lot No. (-Contain* UK acre*.
I«t No.s-ConnUn*II* aorea. . '  ".
Lot No, 4—Contain* 11 *; aorea. . ''••' , .
Lot No. 5-Oontalu* 10H acroa. •/ VJ;^'
Lot No. 0 Contain* 11 acre*. '    '
Lot No. T-Oootaln* 1IM acre*. All more or 

lea*.
Tbe property wtll be then offered a* a waole, 

and If It brlcur* more a* a whole than the a*> 
irecaM bid* for *ame In lot*. It will be *old a* 
a wbole. _______

TBHMH OF 8ALB.-Twenty per oent, oaih 
on day of *ale, balance of purebaie money on 
a credit of *i» and twelve month*, to bo *»- 
cured by bond or boud* of purohater or pur- 
ohaver*, bearlnc Internet from-day of *ale, 
with (Urety or lurellea to lx> approved by tbe 
Tru*tee; or all v«ah, at option of purcbawr or 
purohaMis.

Plot of land can be *eon at o(8oe of ToklM*f 
Ball, HalUburr.or el W«JUr C. Hfjjiat

To represeu 
ery,&c.,in Dorchesler, 
Somerset and Worcester
of Maryland, on Commission.

*'».,>*••
' ARRUV TO

JOHN P. BIRKMEYER & SONS 
Baltimore, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.

PPNTIST

No. 200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY, SfD.

•'3!

S Cent Bus.
Special So Peoples Bus Line for pas 

sengers, meeting all train* and boa*.

Private Cab lOc.
B. W. SHOCKLEY & CO.

Uvery. Sate and exchange SlaMis.
Chnreh Street, Dear N. Y. P. * W. Depot. 

PtMM 449. SALISBURY. MO.

Bterptown.

CCO.W.Bai,Mlte<.

Wanted.
A well-known comedian detirea a party 

with *mall amount of capital to Ml atW 
ManacerMkdTreMunr.and travel) " 
MlnMrel Oompany, with unifonn. 
and orehottra. Here i* the beat < 
nlty ever ottered, whefa yp*i eao 
more money on amount Inv*«»*d than la 
any other bufioae* under ta« *un. Write 
for peHiculan.

II WA^Dt, 
602 KJitf St.

 satsiW
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Is The Right 
Place to Buy 

Good Merchandise?
t

s Blue 
Front

House*

Where can yon get honest mer 
chandise at honest prices T

\
At Ooodman's Blue Front 

Clothing House.

A high grade suit, also a medium 
grade suit ?

At Goodman's Blue Front 
Clothing House.

A fine pair of pants ?

At Ooodman's Blue Front 
.Clothing House.

A good boy's Suit ?

At Goodman's Blue Front 
Clothing House.

, A fine selection of knee pante ?

At Goodman's Blue Front 
, Clothing House.

A full line of shirts collars, cuffs?

At Goodman's Blue Front 
Clothing House.

Who has a fine selection of 
wear?

neck-

Goodman's Blue Front 
Clothing House.

For a soft straw hat?

_. Goodman's Blue Front 
.?&'. Clothing House.

For any other kind of a shape in 
straw goods?

At Goodman's Blue Front 
Clothing House.

A large selection of felt and stiff 
Bats, in all stylish shapes and colors

At Goodman's Blue Front 
, -^ Clothing House.

For men's good working shirts, 
overalls, jumpers, underwear, caps, 
ttc? You cannot get better satis 

> ( faction than at

' Goodman's Blue Front 
' . i . Clothing House,

Remember that we have nothing 
cheap but the price. Every article 

/•old is covered by a liberal guaran- 
tee. . •

At Goodman's Blue Front 
V•"•<* A Clothing House, 

*•""' " •, ,• -• > ' 
If there evep.z&if'* case of error

in acpepiing' something jpst as good 
it' '!• men's wearing apparel. It 
must be just right or yon are worse 
off—in many cases*-that if you had 
none at alL • •'Av.'"'. '-,:.*' ' •">

Where can yon fit your feet with 
out pinching your purse ?

At Goodman's Blue Front 
Clothing House.

We don't like to waste valuable 
space and tell what extraordinary 
bargains we can give you for a little 
or nothing, nor do we want to watch 
other store advertisements to see 
what they are selling goods for, but 
one thing we are doing is to see that 

> if'yon spend a dollar here you will 
get a fair return for it, and every- 
thing is subject to your approval

NtARDfLM.
Mr. Editor. The attention of your 

correspondent nas been called to a 
.leading editorial in the "Bharptown 
Observer" of last weak, in reply -to 
tne hnmble observations of tbit Scribe 
in thfe Mardela ramblings, of a week 
or two ago, in regard to the proposed 
"State Road."

The editor of the"Obeerver" Memi 
to fofget that the proposed Road it for 
Mar; land and not for the State of 
Delaware. Let Delaware build her 
own roads. In onr article criticised 
by the good Editor, there wns no re 
flection upon Sharptown, for we ad 
mitted its importance and the neoea 
stty of bnildinua'-Good Boad" to it. 
but in this we would like to remind 
the Editor that Sharptown isn't t 
whole Oonnty. From a bnilneM point 
of view we are glad to admit .its 
worth. We went so far in oar article 
complained of, to help build a road to 
Sharptewn. But not thii proposed 
"8t«te Road." This road to Sharp 
town should be a County Road and 
built by the Oonnty. Let ns in onr 
friendly discussion keep these two 
Road* distinct Oive Sharptown i 
good road by all means, for she de 
serves it. In looking at the map of 
onr Oonnty again, yonr correspond 
ent is more and more convinced of 
the folly of running the "State Road" 
to that point. Look at it for your 
selves, away op in the corner of the 
Oonnty, far out of the center, if it 
should get another little posn, it 
would tople over into Delaware. Come 
now, Mr. Editor, save yonr ink for a 
worthier course. Remember that we 
are Just now entering upon what will 
evidently be an exciting political 
campaign. Ton had better save yonr 
powder for larger game, rather than 
making game of this poor Itttle cor 
respondent. Before the campaign it 
over yon may have to sit np of nights 
wasting the mid-night oil in writing 
those profound and argumentative 
Editorials.

But now in all seriousness "let me 
fcay, I have been informed that the 
Commissioners in both counties are 
in favour of running the "State Road" 
straight from Vienna to Salisbury. 
And if this is correct It only shows 
their bard-beaded business sense. 
They owe a debt to tne whole people 
and not jnst to a few away in one 
corner of onr county. And let me 
say again, there is in this no reflec 
tion aninst that corner, fur it is jnst 
as good as any other corner; ail we 
mean is, that the corner should act 
have more consideration than the rest 
of the oonntv. It is only the old 
question, under a new guise, as to 
which should do the wagging, the 
dog or the tail.

The Editor of the "Observer" makes 
another point,when he sari, "the po 
sition that the oonrespondent takes is 
In direct opposition to the interests of 
Isardela," And then hs asks, "what 
can Mardela get from a road crossing 
at Vienna, nothing from a commer 
cial, point of view." Suppose that 
this poaition\ was correct, then would 
it not show what a magnanimous peo 
ple we Mjirdelians are, to desire a 
read bnilt entirely for others and we 
get no benefit from it commercially? 
When the Road is built, we will at 
tend to the commercial part: we are 
not ah stupid as we may look. Oive 
as the road and that will bring great 
ly increased travel, and travel will 
bring trade. While we are interested 
in the Road coming through onr town, 
yet we are not Interested In it alto 
gether for ourselves; we are firm in 
the belief that bv its coming through 
the center of oar counties, it will ben* 
eflt the greater number of oitiaens.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO S
..MID-SUMMER OFFERINGS...

• ?# PRICES PUUED DOWN HA& WAY! VALUES GREATER THAN EVER! BESIDES OUR REGUUR STOCK4F MONET-SAVING VALUES, 
BELOW ARE A KW OF OUfrSPECIALS: 1-4,1-3 TO 1-2 OFF THE EARLY SEASON'S PRICES. LOOK OVER THE LIST CAREFULLY.

Lawns & Wash Goods.
8c Printed Lawn........... 5c
12ic Batiste............... 8c
12ic Organdie............. 8c
15c Batiste................ 10c
I5c Organdie...... ........ 10c
15c Dotted Swiss.........'. .12£c
25c Silk Foulards.......... 18c
40c Printed Silks,....-:..... 25c
50c Printed Silks........... 35c
I5c Fancy Madras, yawl..... lOc
12Jc Percales (shorts), yard.. 9c 
Good Apron Ginghams..... 6c
35c Sheetings, 10-4 wide..... 26c

. l.TRY OUR...

H. & W. WAISTS
FOR BOYS AND GlftlS. 
COOL AND SERVICEABLE.

Parasols & Umbrellas.
Great Variety and Great Values.

Special Umbrella .........at 69c
Special Umbrella .........at 98c
Special Umbrella. ...... .at$1.19

TORTOISE

Hair Pins and Combs.
We are Sole Agenta for the above 

Hair Goods.

LADIES' VESTS.
25c Vests, good seconds... .12Jc 
50c Vesta, good seconds... 25c 
15c Vests, first grade... *.. 10c 
Special Vests............ 5c

Ladies9 Hosiery.
25c Ladies' Hose, seconds . 
Special Ladies' Hose ..... lOc
50c Ladies' Hose, Lisle. . . . 39c
50c Ladies' Hose, Tan ..... 39c
Special Ladies' Hose. ..... 50c
SOcLace Hose. ........... 39c
751 Lace Hose. ........... 50c
Special Silk Hose. $1.00

Furniture and Carpet Sale.
•, Closing Oflt Discontinued Patterns and Broken Lines.

Three-piece Quartered 6»k Bed Boom Suit..... ....................................$24.5Q
Three-piece Oak Bed Room Suit....................................*................... 16.90
Thr9«-piece Oak Bed Roob Suit.....A.......... ..............................:........ 19.90
$28.00 Princess Dresser,'bird's-eye maple............... ............................ 19.90
$28.00 Princess Dresser mahogany ......,.;»..•;-...;•."..................j. v .. ....... 19.90
$50.00 Quartered Oak led Room 8uit.:;......... ................. .:.!....;......... 39.50
$70.00 Quartered Oak led Room Suit.................... ..................... ..... 55.00
Special Iron Bed, white ..............$2.90 I Special Iron Bed, white......... 4.90
Special Iron Bed, whitf .............. 3.50 | $8.00 Iron Bed, white............ 6.90

SIDE BOARD:

^LADIES'

FANCY GOODS.
Dutch Collars........... .15c
Dutch Collars........... .25c

Ladies' Fancy Collars, Ties, &c., 
a specialty.

Special Side Board!, 01 k............$ 9.90
Special Side Board, o k............ 12.50
Special Side Board,,o k............ 15.50

$38.

$19.00 Side Board]................$16.50
$24.00Quar. Oak Side Board... 19.50 
$30.00 Quartered Oak Buffet... 25.00 

Jnartered Oak Side Board..................$30.00 'if '\
i

BARGAINS.
Special Velour Co/ch..................$6.00 $12.60 Chase Leather Conch.....$
Special Velour Crfch.......... ....... 7.00 $15.00 Chase Leather Couch..'..
Special VelonrO/Qch. 9.90 Special Chase Leather Couch... 

Leather Couch.......................... .....$25.00 ,

9.90
13.50
18.00

earpet and Matting Bargains.

Ladies' Belts.
Fine Rubber Belts....;.. .25c
Fine Rubber Belts....... .50c
Fine Wash Belts......... 25c

WHITE GOODS BARGAINS.
40 in. Lawn, sheer quality. 9c 
40 in. Lawn, fine quality.. 12Jc 
40 in. Lawn, fine quality.. 15c

90c Brussels farpete<......................59c
$1.00 Brussel Carpets.....................69c
76c Brussels L'arpet8.....,.................49c

Matting Specials.
Special Mating........ ....................10c

Special Matting............ ............12Jc
Special Mntting...................... 15<;
Special Matting........ ......... ..... Igc
25o Matting................ ............ 20c
Special Matting...............;.. ..... 25c

Sale of EMBROIDERIES.
Extra fine/Acea, yard........: 5, 8, lOc
Wide Corpt Cover Embroi-

. deriea^ard..................18, 20, 25c
27 inch lonncing, in Swiss

and ftinsook; yard........ 50 and 75c

lOc Embroideries, yard.........5 and 6c
12jc Embroideries, Nainsook, 8c 
15c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 9c 
20c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 12 Jc 
Beautiful Baby Sets, Swiss

and Nainsook, at ..........half price

KEN N ERLY-SHOCKLEY
\ MARYLAND.« *

Goodman's
Blue Front

Clothing
House

Next Door to 
Drug Store

UNION.
Tbar* will be Mrviocs Sunday next 

H follows. Snnday Bobool 9 o'clock 
p. in. ; preaching 8 p. m.

Mr. 8. Arley Shocklev, of'Baltl. 
more, Md.. and Mr. J. Bin«tt Shock- 
ley of Salisbury, Md., were the guests 
of their siMer. Mrs. Elijah L. Toad- 
vlue. Sanday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen McOrath vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Toad vine 
last Sanday.

Sorry to report Mr. B. L, Toad vine 
on the siok list.

Miss Eva Toad vine was the guest of
her oonsin. Miss Alice Toadvlne a fnw. 
day§ last week. X

We had a nice rain and all the 
fanneri were delighted to nee it.

MlwEvaToadvlne and brother. Vir 
gil were the the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elihn T. Oarey Sunday evening.

There seems to be several siok.•
Mr. Nat Hammond bad the mis 

fortune to get bis arm broken by fall- 
Ing oat of his dearborn one day last 
week.

Quite a number of our young peo 
ple spent the Fourth at Ocean City.

TYASKIN.
A severe electrical storm passed ov 

er here Tuesday evening of this week, 
doing considerable damage. Mr. O. A.- 
Toadvine had several stadks of hay 
burned by being atrook by lightning. 
Some datungp was done to the steamer 
"Tlvoli" "while lying at Tyaskln 
wharf, the bolt of lighting striking 
the after flag s&ff and lltteriag the 
ladles cabin. No one was injured. A 
deluge of rain fell wbloh was badly 
needed as the drought had attained 
alarming proportions.

Mrs. Josephine Harrlngton, Mrs. 
Sadie' Harrington, and son Wayne, oi 
Baltimore, ate gaest* of friends and 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollle Culver, of 
Philadelphia, are spending the week 
with friends here.  

Mr. B._ F. Oulvsr and daughter, 
Mattie, spent Thursday in ballibnry

Mias laee Morris, of Plttsvllle. was 
a gaest of Miss Mattie Culver sever 
al days last. week.

Mrs. Robert Mltohell, who' 
been quite ill while visiting relative 
Secretary, Md., is now convalescing 
and is visiting at the home of her son 
Mr. Watson D. Mitohell

The Tyaskln Packing Company 
have received several loadi of can 
this week and are making prepara 
tiona for a large pack of tomatoes.
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fARBONSBUPO
Tuesday, we ware visited by a ter 

rible ball storm which did lots of 
damage to trnqks and growing crops.

Eev. V. E. Hills, of this place 
took a party down the Wloomloo {liv 
er flatting on his gasoline launch, 
Thursday, not many fish bat a good 
lima.

The M. B. Snnday School of this 
place will run tbeii annnal excursion 
to ocean City July aist, leaving on 
regular excursion train, V.80 a. m., 
and returning B p. m. or 10 p. n. 
Low rates irom this place, also Pitu 
v*Ue.

 Special Shirt Sale. 91.00 
76 eejir* vnlnas for 4ft cents each.

am 
80

p»tton>s to select front. Ooods dis 
played In our windows. Ooodmaq'* 
Bine Front Clothing Store.

BIVALVE.
Mrs. Etta Insley, of Reedvilie. Va. 

is the guest of Mr. and Mr*. John 
Insley.

A considerable damage was don 
her* Tuesday by a sever* tbnnder 
 torrn.

Mr. J. N. P. Insley is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. D. Insley.

Mr. Bird, of Seaford is the guest 
of Mrs. B. Jackson.

Mr. Wagner, of Salisbury Is Here
far a few days. ''Vv'fof >

There was an Episcopal and Bap- 
tit excursion of Vienna. We extend 

to them a hearty welcome when they 
obooee to oome.

Mrs. Fttshugb Lee Inslev returned 
tome Thursday after a tbiee weeks 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Sterling of Cape Charles.

Mr. Cbas. Falter a«d son of Balti- 
m"iV ha v* returned home.

 To Investors: Either Bank 
stouk, Building A Loan stock or other 
desirable stock will be sold right. 
Tboae«intonated call or address A, 
per Salisbury Advertiser.

Impure blood mas you COSTD makes 
you an easy victim for organic dis-

Burdock Blood Bitten purifies 
tli« blood cares MM oaase tmllds yon 
up.

FULL BOARD PRESENT
•

Aid MKb Business (TransactM By Gowrty
Commissioners Tuesday. The

Procecdtags. '
The Board of County Commissioners 

met on Tuesday nil members being 
iresent. Several of the Road Super- 

Tlsors were before ,the board asking 
or an explanation of the recent cir 

cular sent ont relative to road work. 
Snpervisor A. W. Gordy, reported 

hat the piece of road from Oatoh 
 Vnny to Qnsntioo needed nomeditch- 
ng and working, and that the ciiixena 

along the road were willing to con 
tribute work. The matter was re 
ferred to Mr. Messiok with authority 
to have the work done.

Mr. John D. Messiok was before 
the board to ask for damages for land 
taken in bnilding the new road from 
Windsor Cove to the Bivalve road. 
No action was taken.

Mr. Walton, Atty. for Jno. A. 
Dowes. Petey Mfg. Co., and A. Jar. 
man fl«d a petition for a tax ditoi' to 
begin at Pocoraoke River on Omen 
Rn Branch and extend i>p to where 
the branch divides into a 8«oth and 
wtst prong. The Board appointed 

the following OommiisioD. Robt H.' 
Smith, P. Tarlor Baker, and Ellsha 
W. farsoni.

Jas. E. Ellegood and Edwin E. 
Freeny were before the Board asking 
that the road from Leonard's Hill to 
Delmar through the Woodn and Horsey 
farms be improved. The Board agreed 
to work trie roads with machines, 
grade, and shape them, provided the 
owners of the property along the route 
would remove any stumps and growth 
along the sides, so It could be worked 
with machines. Matter referred to 
Mr. Cooper.'

It was reported b» the Supervisor 
that the Naylor Bridge needed repair. 
Matter referred to Mr. Cooper as to 
what was needed and oost

Mr. Clark and Mr. Messiok reported 
that work had ^egnn on the road In 
Tyaskln District whiob the board at 
last meeting decided to build between 
Bivalve and Windsor Ocvs.

Mr. Messiok reported that he had 
ordered to be bnilt three ipllt log drag 
for the supervisor* In hlsdlstriot, ant 
that he would have the roads worked 
as soon as it rained.

The Clerk of the Board was in 
strnoted to write the Commissioner! 
of Worcester. Co., relative to the con 
dltlon of the bridge at Green Rnn 
Branch and suggest Joint action.!

Sevtral Bills- were psssed and or 
deren paid,

Mr^ Meislok reported that he had 
let the White Haven Ferry to Mr 
Eugene Moore.

Mr. Johnson reported he had let th 
Upper Ferry to Nicholas Moore,

Wioomioo Creek Ferry was let to 
O. W. MaloM. V

Registrars of \^ters i
Office of Board of Blectlog upervlson, 

8»lUbui7, Md., Jun« f. 1908.
The Board of Buperviion of I eotloni for 

Wloomloo county, havloc *el< 'd and ap 
pointed the followiof.named noni to be 
BerUtnn In the teveral votll dJrtricU of 
nld oountjr. hereby rive nollott name and 
addreu of each penon to wleed, and alio : 
the politic*! party which ta* Bnervlwra In 
tend eaob penon to represent, 'i* law make* < 
It the duty of the Supcrvliora b  zamlne into | 
any complaints which may b*ade to writ-1, 
infi acainit any penon eo telapd, and to re- , 
move any mob penon whom, poo Inquiry,. w 
they thkll find too* unOt or iDpable. I

No. 1. Barren Creek DUtrlot/M, B. Baoon, 
democrat. Mardela Bprinn: Sal "  Bennett. 
republican. MardelaBpnnn.

No. 3, Ouanttoo DUtrlct W. mnk Howard, 
demoont. Hebren; W. 8oott>Uharooa, n- 
publloan, QuanUoo. i ,

No. 8. tyMkln DUtriot Jol w Turbuih, 
demoont, WetlMUln; Wm. . Cooway, 
publtoan, Wetlpqntn. ;

No. I. PltUbunt DUtrlotr-li'earle Trultt, 
democrat, Pltuvll»»; Mlnoij ParaOna, re 
publican, PI tUvllle.

No. &, Panont DUtrlot-J n H. Farlow, 
demoont, BalUbury; Clarem A. White, re 
publican, BalUibury. '

No.«, DennHDlttrlcV-U 1> Law*, demo, 
ont, waitfo; Henry P. Ke r, republican, 
Powellvllk).

No, 7, Traftw Dlitrlct-f sr A. Malone, 
democnt. Alien; P. P. ff, republican, 
Alien.

No. 8, Nutter's DUtrlot-4<nM D. Coul. 
bourne, democnt, Haliifeur] Otwald Lay- 
field, republican. Sallibury.

No. «,&UU bury Dlitrlot Wlefield 8. Lowe, 
dentaont. SalUburii A. K. lUimln, repub 
lican. Salisbury.

No. 10, Sharptown Dlitri  Clement J. 
Onvenor, democrat. Bharpvn: W. D. Ora- 
venor, republican, Hharptowj

No. 11, Delmtr District  »»rd E. OordT, 
demoont, Delntar; Daniel KKoikey, repub. 
Moan, Delmar. i

No. IS, NantlcokeJ)l«trloUithur M. Ben 
cher, democnt, Jettervlllejim'l M. White, 
republican, Nantlooke.

No. 14. Wlllard DUtrlot-Kidy A. Adklot, 
emoormt, Wlllard; Oeorf*. Jack ton. re- 
ubllcan, PltUvllle. ' 
The Board will meet at tk offlrr, In the 

<ewa Bulldlu, on Friday, (tember 4th, to 
ear any oomplalnti aiatnitw appointment 
f abovejjfllcen.

8. 8. Si
O.A.
B.D OBB.

Board of Klecj n Buporvlaon. 
C. Ln QIIAII, Clerk. j

o. 18, Camden Dlitrlot-Vry L. Murphy, 
nocrat. HalUburr Wm-flt ' 

can, BalUbury.
emocnt. Hallibury; Wm. TJboelmi,repub-

Timber
We have recently proc«i two million 

eet of very fine ihortleainber in North 
Carolina, which being dejhed from our 
other property, we will 1. Purchaser 
can secure good raUroadltas to Salis
bury, where he can 
lomber. Write or call

THOS. P|

Ijarket tar bis

IRY,
. Md,

Boardint
meal, day or week 
lodgers. I'lenty of 
oold baths. IlJuy 
near the Catholic 

AME1

U PARKBB'B
IOUBB by the

Jso rooms for
fh air, hot and
U. HijrhSt,

h, Salisbury.
PAHKKR.

NEW I 
SCARLET Cl

Clear of winter j 
J. MN.TON*

'ER SEED
Apply to

Reed
" Is Built Rig]

consequently there We more R<

^

II
the

any otligr makeraH 
cannot be beaten

than 
atiafeotion they

Salisbury Hardware 
Company «&&*Phone 346

ss>t«rn
%/

»r« DIsBtrllociU

SALISBURY, MD.
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IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?"

TEETHING SYRUP



PER YEAR M Moat of Any Pa£e i»\ THta CoMt\ty or 5ectioh. JULY 18,1101. MKt
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is  Ow*** 
dot* p*c 
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buy .new

THE--- 
CAPTAIN'S

.anning Machinery and.SuppK
; . Of Every Description.

IK* Tomato Piters, Mammon* Labder* P«lp'M«*lnw in
Stock. Eureka .Hum

K. ROBINS
. .v

end for Catalogue, 72frf . PrattSt.. BALTIMORt, Mf>.
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & Cft
The larrest, Most Rsttbltantf
ESTATE BROKERS OR JHE EASTS*

I
«W«1 .umnl>«r.oi.dc«lrmbl« P&KMU ou UMOT

TRUCK, QKAIN.aRA9A.

If MNNUIfc
Jar att.pai|aiM«.
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ID prir. from on* llioiiMuid_di>ll»n> mid np. Havpalwrmm* vrrj d««tpiht»

t»r
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u for
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SAUBVUBY. <w«pomicpca)

"It's awaward! Bator my tim 
bers! rv4 spiked my own guns."

Captain Falrbr****. 1st* owner 
and skipper of the Savoy Lacy, but 
now retired, did not exactly tear his 
halt. He had lltU* to spam, aad 
merely went through the pantomime 
of tearing It.

And really, th* poaltoa waa awk 
ward, not to say ludloraw.

For months part, hi bad b*ea try 
ing to ooarlnee M* con, Frank, that 
to marry Madge Taoratoa. a mer* 
farmer's daughter, and her very 
small fortune, would be tb* act of 
a fool.

Captain Fairbreese was not a poor 
man, but he 
rarely gav* 
a n y t h I ng 
away. H* 
cons Idered 
that he had 
worked hard 
for what h* 
p on a   ssed, 
and be let 
Frank know 
with consld- 
rable   m- 

phaili, that 
he wo u 1 d 
"walk t h   
Plank" b e-

"Hav* you nothing to fore bo 
say,.Frank?" would ahar* 

bis savings with a couple of cooing 
and starving turtle doves!

"Would yon compel m* to marry 
for money. *lr?" Frank had a*k*d.

"Ne!" was th* blunt replr. "But 
I'd bet you a battleship to a belay 
ing pla you don't marry on mine."

Then how he oonld kick himself 
tor it now! Captain Falrbreex* 
bad: Introduced the name of tb* 
Widow Lavell*.

airs. Lavell* had lately com* t* 
reside in the village, and had Jump 
ed into popularity at once.

"More, my boy," th* old salt had 
added, "I've heard from a tellable 
toutce that she has two thousand 
pounds of her own!Now, Frank, go 
and find a quiet comer snd

br*«n, gripping hi* son's band and 
wringing It warmly "ton'll rub 
alone AOW." 

N III. 
Captain Falrbreea* kad th* repuf* 

tlon- of being a .man of the world. 
Be (was wont to boast of the fact 
Butt 4,000 pounds! It was a big 
sum. and on* not. to b* lost without 
an effort

On th* day before the wedding. 
wbi*b at Mrs. L*.veil's suggestion 
wa*. to b* a douhl* one. Captain 
FaUbro*s* favored th* son with a 
littl* lecture, frugality being tb* 
text,

And on the following day Caixaln 
Falrbreex* kept his *y*s open for 
Aunt Mary. .

The double ceremony was

Sufnnliii

Night Talks
By F* Y».

ATTACHMENT FOR PITCHERS,

Drip Cup to Catch Drippings Prom 
the Spout of Vessels.

A peculiar and unique invention 
Jast patented is shown in the illus 
tration below. The drip cup was de 
signed to provide a simple means of 
preventing the contents of pitchers

GLORIOUS GRET HAIR*.

July 1». '08. (I. Sasn. 11:1-1.)

One of the saddest algats that the 
eye ever beholds I* .an aged repro 
bate. To see) an old man with one 
foot In the crave, whoa* shuffling

over J itep **** bent form and general' phy-
and they had returned tor the wed-1 tlc*J decrepitude are tb* visible and 
dln« breakfast, and still the captain's unmistakable signs of a life of de- 
eurtoslty was left ^ ' - - - - 

"I say, Frank!'

__

' V

Of Princess Anne. MiLW-.',-'' i" .'..''  '' ''• '.-» ^  >  ''" ' ?» '. ';'.' ; ''.: '

Largest Carriage, Wag w Runabout 
And Harness fiaterll

r~ C* . ^-

ft

hat bough the U'ge hriok «rarehou»e on Main st eet form -r\y 
ua haroee* at»rr, aud will cover the entire lot, 5> »ilO fat,
two «t«ry brick and iron building, I am Belling two- Ojttck>s*s» «i 

, Wagoin and KunabouU each week. Think for >auMei
[what »> saving this means to jun ! I have kept the priosa dowft for 

years and increaafd the quality all the linv. Tbef* kas .bean 
oein the price of Bngfiet, as I boy l»r§e eaot yemr^ 
iren are figuring their price* down to get ay. batinoea.

rirrv OOCTQR*

the

they !
e the 

for u

IN

_ loned and Mked me tf I would let the prodigal 
"I bought a buggy fron another place hi** ^. 

Ifd. I wan} another Wrenn like the l*st on* * 
we Terr few perwne to **iy 

bMkaalan^U

I HAVE IN.-•• ^••>
1 Carload of Speftj 

2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 Carload of 
• 4 Carloads of Runabouts and Boe^«.v ' ;' 

'/u/^i- on RaaVoad Track, ' . ts't 
10 Carloads of Buggies, Runabouts «ad,S«noey*.

TT

for
T keep the prices down, defy oomptUUpo, *nd.gt»s«»n|«e- .to**U

4
\sr
RUP

Iwtiim.• A-
w.als^^

tb"n *n-v dt*ler in th* " >l

WRENN BUGGIES.
lk«t In the world for the meaty. They are |SO oheaptr than 
other n«ke— aawe quality.

ilT.TAYHOR,Jr.
• •>

Princess Anne, Md.
I afoot* m.-i at •---

,..
And Frank, Ilk* n dutiful son. 

obeyed. For days b* seemed to Jo 
nothing else bat tttlnk!

Then the reeult was seen. He 
talked left ot Madge and more of 
th* widow. ,

Captain Fairbreese bad Just begun 
to Hatter himself that be bad at last 
.succeeded la "driving sense Into th* 
'boy'a head," when he mad* a start- 
ting discovery   a discovery that 
slmslr took his breath away!

B» had studied the lady so close 
ly and had sounded her praises so 
constantly, that now b* could not 
bear, th* Mea of parting with btr 
even to his own son!

With something mor* than i 
 book Captain rairbreea* discov 
ered that he lov*d her! And now 
be had a rival   a serious rival o: 
his own making!

"tve a snrprto* for you my boy  
a great surprise?" . .

It, ; . *.-. A
Captain Falrbr**** had been U 

the village, aad bad com* back 
looking ten years younger.

"Perhaps It lan't such a surprise 
as you thlak. sir I" retarned Frank 
"I night (VMM It* nature.1 '"Can you!'"

"Tou are going to marry Mrs. I-a< 
wll*."

"Hit It flrst time!" laughed Cap 
tain Falrbreeie. bringing bis band 
down on bis son'* shoolder. "Hav* 
yen nothing to say, Frank?"

Frank offered bis congratulations 
wtab, a warmth and sincerity for 
wbfeb. th* father was scarcely pre 
vent.

"And now. sir," b* went on, "1 
hare a surprbM. perhaps two, may 
b* three, to spring upon you."

"So many?" laughed Captain 
Falrbr«*ce, who waa In *xcellen 
humor. "Steady with 'em, my boy 
Oa* at a time. The first   well. 
dar* say I could «neas the flrst."

"Baslly," smiled Frank. "I hare 
proposed to Madge and bave been 
accepted."

"Oood!" ejaculated Captain Fair- 
.breese heartily. "Surprise number 
two.?"

"Madge Thornton has 
Mary!"1

Captain Fairbreese, mor* pussl*4 
than surprised, leaned forward I 

^1* chair.
. "Indeed!" he remarked. "Ix>ts 
of people hav* aunt Marys. True 
I was not aware that Made* Thorn 
ton bad on*, but   where'* the sur 
prise com* InT"

"In what Aunt Mary proposed to 
do.*' replied Frank. "8he I 
Madge's only auat. and Madge is he 
only niece. Auat Mary, it (perns 
Is wealthy"

"Excellent Aunt Mary I" cried 
Captain Falrbre*se. "8h«  *r  
didn't mention the amount?"

"Four thousand pounds! '•
For some seconds Captain Fair- 

br**ae could only alt and star* 
Tb*n, b* bounded (o his feet am 
trrougbt hh big palm down betweea 

ibeulden wtta. a low* ths 
K»*.jrouBg saan sta«s

b* roamO,. "Four 
. Fmak* r» 
you," aJded OaMM»

naatlsfled.
he blurted but at

J l«nrth "Thl.
m y s terlous' 

unt Mary! 
here la 

*? I'v seen 
othlng o f

Nonseos* 
I" laugh- 

F r ank. 
'You mar 

ried the lady 
hour 

f«o!"
C a p t aln 
a I rbreez* 

oonld not 
flispnte It, 

'Y*a, John, It la perfect- for h* was 
hftrue." reading th* 

truth in th* Jaughlag eye* of hi* 
bride.

"Tes. John. It Is perfectly true." 
  said. "Uadg* Is I my nlec*. 

Searing how matter* aiaod between 
:h* yoang lovers. I cam*down quiet 
ly, determining to bring about on* 
wedding, though I did net expect to 
tocome Involved In another.

"Frank told m* of your generous' 
resolve to double -what Madge 
brought him, and I determined that 
between us we coald give them a 
right good send-off. Aad I think 
we have done so. What do you 
think. John?

John thought a -great deal mor* 
than h* ventured to say at the mo 
ment Indeed, h* was in a thought 
ful mood for an bonr or two.

Among other things he thought of 
was the proposed wager, "a battle 
ship to a belaying pin." that Frank 
didn't marry on his father'* money.

Captain Falrbreeze soon got over 
it, however, for he had found a 
treasure |» fcls domettle'Wtd*.

aa aun

bauchery and
to   make angels weep.

is enough 
There is no

TboM Petty
Speaking of starting things snd 

aot Onlablog them." aald a business 
man. "did I ever tell yon of the cu 
rious habit that an ancle ot mine 
had? He naea to carry a memoran 
dum book aroun* with him and 
whenever he spent any money he 
would Jot down the figures. We al 
ways looked upon him as a model In 
keeping account*. One day I got 
talking to him about It and a* pull 
ed the book out ot his pooket to show 
m*. What was *ny amasement oa 
looking at It to dlaoover that not on* 
of the pages wia totaled ap. I ask 
ed him, naturally, whether he never 
added the-oolumns to find out how 
much he waa speeding. He told me 
that he did not and never had; the 
practice was too discouraging. A 
sens* of duty Impelled him to put 
down the Items, but there he stop 
ped. An interesting man, my uncle, 
although a trill* eccentric.

"Not so very unlike the majority 
of humankind," aald the bnstnesa 
man's friecd, "anises perhaps. In his 
honesty of .-«owal. I think there 
e*e mlthty tew people who keep the 
record of their personal expenses in 
shipshape fashion. Lota of us start
 at with the beet of Intentions, say 
at the beginning of a year, but Its 
a food deal Ilk* keptag up a diary. 
And Just wUer* nine out of ten fall 
down !  the matter ot totaling. It 
takes but an Infllntestmal amount of 
Um* to run np a column, but some 
how we don't like the operation; It's 
too much Ilk* bringing a charge 
against ourselves. So we salve our 
eonsdenoes by Jotting down Items  
when we thlak ot them and let 
them go at that Pretty soon the 
account or memorandum book b*- 
eomes hopelessly la arrears and It la 
tat away where It will not be an Ir 
ritation. The Lext January anoth 
er beginning may be made, but un 
less the conscience Is In very good 
working order there will be the same 
result.".

'"'•* Here's   BlnUle. t, '*"
What would our language be with 

out a slmlllet No one can forget 
Oeorge Aubrey's remark that an ac 
quaintance had invested about every 
thing he had la an oohr* mine, 
"Tou'v* got about as much use for 
that mine as a cew has for a side 
pocket" Dr. Smelser was trying to 
tell the Merry Sixty Club about a 
certain prominent financier who Is 
noted for his longness and leanness. 
"Is b* so very thia7'- asked a listen 
er. "Thin 1. Why. he looks as If he 
could go an excursion np a gas pipe."
 N. Y. Press.

Vote. ~~^
A rain of n«ka-beU*re snak.ee In-/ 

tended to thre-w a acare Into the 
tear girls was one of the feat 
ure* ot ta* Philadelphia bachel 
ors' ball. The sear* was probably 
ooateed. fcovev*', to som* of 
bacbelora. PlUsburg Press.

ta*

n<a*c«.
PtoraJetaM and druggists in Franc* 

«ftDtCVtbat» >ill» If they al-

evidence of an InnooesU childhood, 
of a'sturdy youth of any upright man 
hood, ot a venerable ag«, everything 
poInU to a reckless, useless, wasted 
exlRtence. If he ever had a higher 
ambition than to get something to 
drink it la not dtearnable. If he 
ever had a noble thought it has left 
no Imprest on his mlad. It he ever 
had any friends they have long sine* 
cast him off. Rained buildings are 
attractive, bnt aot so a rained man.' 
We gas* with interest upon struc 
tures that hav» fallen Into decay, but 
a man, In w*o*» loag career upon 
this planet there Is not one redeem 
ing feature la not an object of vener- 
atlonxbvt ot Objgost.

On the other band, wbere Is there 
an object ot greater interest, worthy 
of more universal regard and vener 
ation than an aged man, who has 
lived hb three score years and ten. 
and has com* «p to the summit of 
life, ttie summit to which Moses as- 
eended, the mount ot vision, his eyes 
undlmmed by youth's excesses, h'.s 
mind unclouded with drags and fiery 
liquors, his frame vnbrokvn by toll 
and exposure, Ala record clean, his 
words a ben*dledon. bis friends a 
legion. Such a man does not go 
down hill at the last; be steps from 
a hlga eminence upon the rounds of 
the ladder Jacob saw reacting from 
earth to heaven. It is not sunset; 
It is sunrise. The light that glows 
on tb* hilltops ot eternity Is the 
dawning of the morning.

It is a grand thing to be young, to 
bave the sight clear, the hearing 
acute, the atep elastic, all the pulses 
marching on to the drumming of a 
stout hsart Bat youth will not al 
ways last. It stays only long enough 
U.-cU« m* wttfcsmt spirits, and 
broad shoulder* ,for burden-bearing, 
and an arm with which to battle our 
^ay through dlfflcultles. Life's path 
If you follow It long enough will 
come under frowning crag and across 
trembling causeway. But there Is 
nothing to dread about that. We 
should never be ashamed of being 
old If It comes naturally. The grand 
est things In the universe are old 
Old mountains; old rivers;, old seas; 
old stars; and an old eternity. Un 
less you are old*i than the bills 
don't be aahamad of It Th* only 
thing to be ashamed ofy is old age 
after a lifetime «f *vll.

A lit* of sobriety la preservative 
and conducive to longevity. No 
greater falsehood wa* ever coined 
than the phrase, "the good A'< 
yourf." 'Good habit* are responxt 
ble for g)oriou* old ag*. They are 
better than speaking tubes for tb* 
ear, a staff for tb* band, or a table 
for tho.throat, or want baths' for the 
feet, or bitters for the stomach. 
Keeping ( the Ups unpolluted and the 
brain tnbefoggsd and th* heart pur* 
will postpone earthly *xlt If you 
keep the slop of tb* brewery away 
from the roots of th* tr*e of life 1 
will b* mor* liable to bear fruit in 
old ago. And death will come a 
last not aa th* fall ot a tree worm 
eaten and Ughtning-b!a*t*d,, but as 
the felling ot a giant ot the fore* 
whoie mighty bulk la ne*d*<jt for 
th* mast or ribs of a snip.

Such was tb* life of th* eld'pro 
phet Samuel who** far*w*il address 
ehallenysM th* admiration of nx>n. 
The. 9 are few men who can havw ths> 
couragevto call attention to their rec 
ord in such language as this: "Be 
hold here am I; testify against- me.
      Whoa* ox hav* I taken T or 
whose as* hav* I taken TI or 
Whom i.av* I defrauded T whom iwv* 
I oppressed T or from whose li»nd 
bave I received any ransom so that 
I withdraw my eyes from him; and 
I will restore It to yon. , And t bey 
said, thon hast not defrauded us, 
nor hast thou oppressed us, :uul 
tbou has not taken from any man's 
hand the least" In other words, tb* 
whole nation bore testimony in ^h* 
most public manner that Sam oel 
himself had not practiced, any gr aft 
In any position, nor leathered Ik Is 
nest with dishonest or "talalied 
money" in all his long public official 
and political career. Ho wan a ststo*- 
man, Incorruptible. He was :m
•cclosiaaUc without a au*ti|glon ot 
self-seeking.

Glorious old ag* found U> the wary 
o! righteousness! How soch a Ilfp 
shames the careen of maul of our 
prosejU day oflktehv How few sr» 
the men who woadA dan to A ppoal to- 
the general pubO* to.produce the 
evidence of th*ir cro**«rfns*i I What 
artu are resorted *  to cover .up and 
suppress and k*fp out of al| :ht th* 
transactions, tkjat.win not sU ad In 
vcuttgaUeo. Be* **M la w>l)*d tb* 
wsy (o have R gjcrlovn old a*m '  to

PERDUE
AND

CATCHES THE DRIPS, 
nd similar vessels having a dls- 
harge spout trickling on the table 
r on whatever object they happen 
o be placed. The dVlp cup Is so 
ured to the receptacle beneath the 
pout. Its use will be apparent,

the drippings from the spout of the 
eoeptacle dropping into the drip 
up. It Is impossible for the con- 
ents of the drip cup to drop out

When the pitcher Is tilted. For this
purpose a guard Is placed partly
across the top.

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

How to Dan.
The darning of narrow lace edge* 

i a most difficult matter.
If the tear la a serious one, th* 

edges ot the lace can be basted upon 
.he selvages of muslin and placed In 
the embroidery hoop.

Care must be taken not to aew 
Into the muslin.

If the edge Is destroyed entirely 
or In part, the lace may be basted 
upon white letter paper and stitch 
ed several Umw to form a now edge 
and cross-threads stitched to hold 
this edge In place, then the paper 
pulled away and the remaining 
itltehes put In on • the machine or 
by hand.

Hamburg edgings and Insertions 
can be darned In the same way. They 
should preferably be free of starch 
and smoothly Ironed to facilitate 
perfect work.

White mosquito netting that has 
been washed will be found to give a 
good foundation for darning coarsely 
woven underwear on the machine, 
and soft black mosquito' netting 
should be basted under the holes In 
the knees of boys' stocking^.

It should be Basted directly across- 
the hole and the machine darning 
be done directly upon It The rough 
edges anJ threads can .-fterward be 
trimmed away.

When you are through, darning 
upon the machine do not forget to 
replace the pressure upon the pres 
sure foot and the stitch action to the 
feed, ptherwlse you may be very 
much puttied the neit time yo< go 
to the machine, and wonder wh> It 
"won't make a stitch."

Combinations of Color.
After all there, is nothing more im 

portant In a costume than combina 
tion of color, for no matter ihow rich 
the material, If the colors do not bar. 
vontse the gown will be wrong. 
For this reason, brown and gold have 
remained so rery popular, as hare 
also smoke gray and silver.

A charming tea gowi is of silver 
'grey crepe de chine, made empire 
and Inlshed with yoke and sleeves 
of wait* Oriental lace which Is net
•mfcrolddred In heavily raised dots. 
The g«wn hangs straight and un- 
'trlmmed from bust to hem, where 
it has a band of silver braid.

A tea gown of^browc chiffon vel 
vet Is made In a rather skimpy style 
out In slightly at the walat line, while 
the yoke and sle'e-esi are ot ecru net 
heavily embroidered with gold 
thread. At the foot t tbo gown 
Is A band of the same embroidered 
fllet, only the thread extends over 
the edge of the net in places and 
makes a pretty carve on the velvet

Ecru Is always an attractive color, 
and so is champagne, and both com 
bine beautifully with a deep golden 
krown. Blue |s the hardest of all 
colors to trim, but Its own color In
• lighter or a darker ihadt Is always
  safe combination.

and Wagon 
Dealers

Below ] Wllmington ;

Are offering exceptional op- 
portnnitieejto; | purchase Ve 
hicles at [Low Prices. There 
has been'a recent advance of 
from $2.50 to |5 in the price 
of Carriage!, Wagons, Etc, 
bat we were fortunate enough 
to have made onr contract! for 
1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore tell 
at the old prices! --,-, ,-

' A> j»» -f *•

We have in Stock over ;

45O
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys^ '
' Runabouts,

Farm Wagons, / 
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, i 

Horse^Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for yea to examine and aeJect i 
from.

We aie General AgenU for the

Acme Farm Wagon
; Thia wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
thia territory, and then an 
more of thi m in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as other* oaa 
sell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
coat.

, Straight Hair Remedy.
Straight hair Is the bane of a 

girl's existence, and her lucky sis 
ter who was born with naturally 
wavy locks does not realise the ag 
ony the girl with the straight hair 
endure*.

A good solution Is the white of 
an egg mixed with an equal amount 
«f rose water and a few drops of 
some fragrant perfume. Then the 
hair should be slightly shampooed 
with the mixture before wrapping 
around the curlers. ' Left until 
thoroughly dry, then brushed gently, 
the hair-will be wavy, with a soft 
 he«a on It, besides looking light 
and luffy. and the w-ve will remain 
penranent. la spite of rain and fog.

Kills OB Mice.
To do away with mice a mixture 

of equal parts of flaw and plaster 
of parla in said to he excellent. No

" "/ W** **~ • " *> i>*^^ •«»^SIe» W«WBl BSSBBJt '"" "^^ "" ST -•' —— —— ——— - ,

lead a life of rectltute. BnauH il was motaturo Is applied to the powder, 
upright every 4ay a<n«  *  IstaV )«o r«-,| but all food is put awajr tad the mlx, 
grets at U»» *mi. "Ta*Ja*a*r .beM tare la left ua a plat* where tto* mlo* 
U a crow. «t gtgny tf a »  («*»>4 1*1 will «*t It. After on* npaat tney 
(be wax eC rtabfcnassJis*' J rewm ao mor*. _

~ " —TTTTTT- «. -. "-I 1 — ——,.-— —— f IT* . .,,

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kind* 
of

WmiHtftm
l*MlMv*j

We CM Yoa Monty
Will guarantee to gite you a 

better carriage for lew money 
than any other denier. "Quick ; 
Sale* and Small Profits" ii our 
motto. In justice to jourwkf 
you cannot afford to bny until 
you see our itook.

Perdue &6unby
Salisbury. Md.
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POPULAR iffi 
REFRESHING

Get a Bottle 5c
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

»««•••««••»»•••••»»••»••••«••»••*•••*»*«»
X ,

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT? PIANOS. 

_ HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
F*ir Piano....... _..
Good Piano__. 
Very good Piano. 
Better Piano... 
Best Piano

...$175 
._._,.____$^00 
_..™$225 to $250 
.....4275 to $300 
_..4380 to $500

G*SM.s*i« we *  entertain you wit* Ul T 
M MSSM or Victor Taking Machine. TV. I.

a-''

I

IF YOU HMNTTHE BEST UGHT TRY > TUNGSTEN GLOBE.
«••••••••••••••••••»•»••••••»••»«•*••»*•••• v

ELECTRIC LIGHT METERS
i re bring installed In the commercial bonce* just as mpiilu be we ran <
a~et thrm in and we ask oar paironn to be a Uitle pati> ni anil »e will get <
around to them in s short time Th* cu*tc>mrr» who hhvrilie iu>lvr* are J
much plrsM d with tbrm. They art- at liberty to uw- UB'> kipd of Ump o
and with the new Tungsten and Tanialnm lumps nren»-mrg thr best ' '
results. ' *

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS.
We.haTe fixed ib* rat* for mtUni at lie per K. W. hour atiH under 

tbis srrapcpinint all billi for liftrits on trie meter syrti ro i-r* NET. We 
a*k oorcnftotnem to continue to ruriitrtftularly  « ! < r«-iof   !! . Ut«is of 
llgkt nncer (he old flat rate ire el ill r utitled 10 thf unuitl di-cuunl.

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.
will be Intuited just as ftrt us car force i.f mm <».u get il^m in. All 
eastern*1** neicff si much as 80 c>t«Me vnwi r « ill tV- . lso> d on nipiem an 
rapidly an ihej ctn hf imul'ef1 . A- the ni»-t»iii ntv i:uf In »e would ad- 
Tise tbf u»r of riibir tbr Ti niaium ur lurgkii n lan |>» t>r th> v drew only 
  boat hslr »s much ( Dir«nt b* the old *>>)   Vnn^-r > inl tin n lore «i!l be 
far !>*  t > pensive. '

THE MINIMUM RATE FOR METERS.
GoDioiricial Houses, $2.60 per mr nth. Kffd> n>-v». *1 .6»' |>< r im ntb The 
r»tc lor both kinds of ligbt'.nK "ill be 10 ci MS |i>r K W. In dr. "With a 
littln cait> in turning off the liyht* km re'dc<'. jour lull will b*- 1> KI under 
the ueur than under tbe c.ld flat r»ie.

• Our SaverinUndrnk will givesprompt i\tt«-nti.m to »njr complaints ss 
to our MTTIC*. We t>av a "srooble" man alwa^x <•« hand to help you 
oat i.f any difficulty. Call op the Main Strwt' office «mi >< nr wants will 

xt In/

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

»••••••»•••••»••»••••••••••••»»*••••*•••••»•»»•»•»»
I ^XtrtT\X, SA,4\V\i &TC S^tft\ «V& \\Vt SU&&\ ^X^tTVi\X)6

'»••••»»»«••••»•»»••••••••»»»•»»*«*»»•»»»••••••••••••

THE MIlllNERS ART
By Ada. BtackeM. «-v

"No," said the young woman OB 
tbe davenport In answer to the young 
man's solicitous question, "no, I'm 
not sad or blue about anything. No,- 
all the family are in their usual 
good health and the bank has not 
failed."

"Then what Is the matter?" de 
manded the young man.

"I've discovered," she answered, 
"that when is comes to talents mine 
must lie In the direction ot digging 
ditches. Anything that requires a 
more artistic feeling appears W 
youd me. It wouldn't be so bad If 
I could suffer alone, but all my best 
friends at present have opinions of 
me that cause them to meditate vio 
lence against me. If you don't be 
lieve It Just ask them! t ('

"You see, I thought it would be 
nice to learn to trim hats. Being 
a man, of course, hats donVt mean 
much to you. You can oroW over 
the telephone another hat Just Uke 
your last one, pay $5 and It's all 
over and you have time to devote to 
other necessary affairs of life. It's 
different with us. A woman's hat Is 
really a vital question. If U tips an 
Inch too much on one side It Is HKe- 
ly to break off her engagement and 
ruin her life, while, on the other 
hand, if it is Just right perhaps a 
millionaire will fall in love wjth 
her. Now. no giiVever fell in leve

MAKE

it • rnllt in More Ways Than OM 
rr> n Hr.nar* Mile of Copper.

TIi* Mstory of American mining
r ••"> i presents many examples of the
xtermir.'ng effect of mineral depos.

<. liutte. Mont., is a city ot 6J,.,
1 '••''\bltants supported by copper

•a-, *riy!".* about one square mile of
•'".I <> r ire. The metal forms the 

•• , t>on d'etre of this consldera-
•« M>;;lerfrent, for In other respects 

i. '•• rerf'on is unattractive and un- 
p.o;'.',ctlvc; without the mines the 
1< - ; 'ty would support wtth difficulty 
a opulation of 100 souls.'

The mineral deposits of Nevada 
o.'tvjr beneath strips of land a few 
hr.idred feet In width and In the 
i>r 'st of a hopeless desert, but they 
l-i:<> formed plausible pretext, says 
lit' HIT'S Magazine, for adding a 
Plate to the Union and two Senators 
to Congress. The decline of • the 
loups has now reduced Virginia City 
to a population of 2,600, as against 
11,000 In 1880, when it was one of 
the busiest cities In America In the 
midst of a superlatively "booming" 
8tR le. In 1900 Nevada was cred 
it* I with a population of 42,335— 
s figure somewhat under that for 
1*70: thus this state, with*an area 

.tv.i • that of New England, has less 
'population than Waterbury, Conn.

Tnrnngh tbe existence of mineral 
trQiurtH in close proximity, Pltts- 
hTg has become the emporium for 
'cc.al, petroleum and Iron. Its case

j {'QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTE9"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts!

rv i ,&•;

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.'..•'•I'-.v.-.^

BOSTON and PROVID^Ct, Via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. '. '
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. 

. '•'*• '• ' ' PHILADELPHIA ANF> BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat. ti> Newport "Newg mid Norfolk. 

$ Acooroodationi and Gaisjne unotirpattaeti. Send for booklet. 
»

•
*•••»*<

W. P.^'IIUNEK, P. T. M. . . .   , 
(ieneral oflio-s Hulttmore. Md. , ' ...-:  
eeeeee»eeeeeee-e-»»»eeeee»e»»»»»»ee»ee»e

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION '"•" ;,'•:

FRUIT
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game/ Florid* Ortngts, Fetches, &c . *
Brrr'js. Applwi. and nil Bmall Krutli; A»n»a- 
«« .« «  «, V««a.lSil>bat«, lUiUbua ToralM, 
~'u '"l «J'a"'"«tl'0t»»«»'.«n<l»liv»«»t*wS 
W»'»'-m«loD > .<:«oUloiipw-o«rl.tt «»»»«I.HT ;

A* l»* 
Vnnni'lltlOO 
llllHIiUIIIIKS VUUUlfllllUO

li
M »' > « l  < tk« KMIM! Fruit anil ProdHU Bichanf*, B**t*n Ch*mt»r 
 4 fupMtrft. *M C«Mml»«lva Merchant*1 LM|IM  ( tb« Unll«4 SUtM.

91 99. 101 SoirtJi Martot Street. BOSTON. THIiSS,
Hls0 8tort» $, 9. 1 and t, Bottom \± Maimt Product itarktt.
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wlib a mirn because he wore a be 
coming hat!" . ,

"I'm glad of that," said the young 
man. "Because 1 look lots better 
without one at all. Do you think—" 

"So." hurriedly Interrupted the 
young woman, "I went to a millinery 
school. They told me that I could 
pay $12 and take twenty lessons. I 
asked what would happen after 1 
took the lessons .but I can see now 
that they evaded the question. There 
trsa~a sort of Inference floating In 
the air to the effect that when the 
twenty lessons w*re over I could put 
even a Paris milliner out of busts 
ness. They didn't exactly say this 
111 so many words, but I gathered 
that after I had graduated I would 
be able, with a handful of scraps 
from the ragbag, some picture wire.' 
a spool of basting thread apd a darn- 
Ing needle, to evolve something that 
a fashionable shop wpuld unblush 
ing ly ask you f 60 for and yon would 
humbly feel was cheap at the price. 

"I was so Joyous at. the prospect 
that I went around bemoaning my 
Idiocy at not having taken the course 
years ago. I figured that.I was out 
exactly six bats a .season which I 
might as well have had it onlyM had 
had brains enough to take the twen 
ty lessons.

"Well, I told all my friends about It 
and offered to make hats tor them 
because I wanted to share. my good 
luck with • my friends. The girls 
were delighted. Bach of them thou 
ght up two or .three ha,ts she would 
like. So when I started for the mil 
linery school I carried the loal or a 
patient pack horse. If a policeman 
had met me he would have arrested 
me on suspicion, for I .was simply 
sprouting ostrich plumetf and roses 
and straw.

"I .pass over those twenty lessens. 
I never worked so hard before In toy 
Ufe. All the things that one can do 
to a simple, inoffensive hat are really 
remarkable. But I could have stood 
the hard work If the1 girls had not 
acted so ungrateful. 1 am sure the 
big leghorn 'with the rose wreath 
and long plume which I trlmmeM tor 
Ethel was Just like the picture she 
showed me, but she never said a 
word when I took it out of 'the box. 
Afterward I overheard her saying 
that she had never dreamed I was 
«o spiteful. She said she would just 
as soon wear a barrel on her bead 
looped up with cabbages.

"Grace said that she was much 
obliged tor the trouble I had taken 
with her white lace hat, although she 
supposed that letting me trim I* 
/was really a favor on her part, be 
cause evidently 1 needed the prac 
tice. She added that she believed I 
Itlll nooded practice, and, of course, 
as she couldn't wear the thing th* 
knew 1 wouldn't expect her to psy 
(or the violets she had asked me to 
get to put on It. She said because 
1 was an old friend she would not 
ask me to reimburse her for the 
lace and other stuff. 1 sent hsr a 
check Immediately.

"I couldn't much blame Bell*. 
When she, put on her hat she took 
one look and then bunt Into tears. 
She said that only a mortal enemy 
could have taken pleasure In trans 
forming her Into the living Image ot 
the woman who used to come around 
selling horseradish when she llvud 
In a small town. The woman had a 
brlmless straw hat which she wore 
winter and summer and somehow 
when I gased at Belle In the creation 
I hsd got up I could just see the 
horseradish woman. Belle has s Sen 
sitive nature and she won't nmlio 
up with me again. And trier* were 
half a dozen others who were si- 
most as bad."

"But." said the young nan. "1 jw 
did your own hats turn OniT Weren't 
they all right T"

The young woman looked it 111 
sadder and shook her head. ."You 
See," she explained "by the time I 
got through trimming bats for all 
my friends I had used up the twenty 
lesons. so I had to go to u »li iu 
and buy one for $20 fur iii>>i-.r. 
It was very annoying!" • .

"Uayhe," suggested th*> ro.ni 
man comforftngly, "maybe. J uijr'v 
by the. way your friend* rn.-fi-- 
their headgear, you were In luo! > 
that!"

differs, however? from the above, for 
Iff development was far less arti 
ficial and Its destiny could never be 
that of the regions alread, mention 
ed.

Three navigable rivers converge at 
Ihta point; valleys.sunk 'n a plateau 
provide natural routes for approach- 
l^g railways. Natural a:.d unnat 
ural access. It may be addeJ, t-re con 
tra.ted at Ptttsburg by the fact that 
one railroad has recently been forced 
to expend 136,000,000 to effect an 
entrance to the.city by overcoming a 
minor geographic obstacle.

White Bread the Bent.
According to chemlcai analysis ot 

the Qraham, en.Ire-wheat and stand. 
ard patent flours milled 'from the 
same lot of hard Scotch Fife wheat; 
the Qraham flour contained the 
Mghest and the patent flour the 
lowest percentage of the total pro 
tein (glutenous matter). But ac 
cording to the results ot digestion 
experiments with these flours, th* 
l.ortibn of digestible protelr and 
available energy ln the patent flour 
was larger than in either (he entire- 
wheat or the Qraham flour. The 
lower digestibility of the protein |n 
the Graham flour is due to the fact 
that In both Graham and entire- 
wheat flour a considerable portion 
cf the protein ,1s contained in tba 
coarser particles ot (bran), and so 
resists the action ot the digestive 
Juices and escapes digestion. Thus 
while there actually may be more 
protein in a given amount ot Graham 
OF entire-wheat flour than In the 
same weight of patent flour from the 
asms wheat, the body obUlus Men 
of the protein and energy from the 
coarse flour than it does from the 
fine, because, although the Including 
clothe bran and-germ Increases the 
percentage of protoln, it decreases 
the digestion.

Power of • Crowd. 
A French writer, whose book on 

"The Crowd" should be read by 
every thoughtful American, has 
pointed out the danger, In these 
times, of free public expression that 
may come from the crowd, or the 
mob, mle)ej. as it too commonly is, 
by any silver-tongued blatherskite, 
or self-seeking demagogue, who may. 
for the time being, command atten 
tion.. With the extension ot the 
right of suffrage, public op'nlon .-an 
make Its power felt at the polls, by 
the election of those who represent 
It. . It the public mind can be In 
flamed by gllb-tongued orators against 
any class of the community, and If 
a muck-raking press, which always 
seeks to follow, rather thrji to lead, 
aids ln stirring up a disturbance, It 
Is e,asy to understand how the moat 
violent. Inequitable, and unjust laws 
can be passed, to Injure certain In- 
terents, and even certain Individuals. 
The anti-trust erase has gone to such 
lenn'.h in some of our States, notably 
in Texas, that no buslnes has been 
left unmolested, yet, In these very 
States, and notably in Texas, combi 
nations of cotton growers, organiza 
tions of labor agreements by farmers, 
to regulate and control the prices of 
commodities and of 'abor, have not 
been disturbed.—Jasper In Leslie's

flm KMoey 
Troible aid-New Si.pert it
Prtvalner of Klda*y D!M«M.

Most prfple do not reside the alarm- 
ng increase and remarkable prevalency 

of kidney disease. 
While kidney dis 
orders are the 
most common 
diseases that pre 
vail, they are 
almost the last 
recognited by 
patient and phy 
sicians, who con 
tent themttlttt 

vilh doctoring tht efeei$, while the orig 
inal diteatt undermines the system.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilnier'* 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
uid every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability. to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
Ijccr, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get u|k many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of S%amp-Root 
s soon realized. It stands the highest 
'or its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If yon need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug- 
jists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sues.

You may have a sample bottle and n 
book thnt tells all " 
nbout it, both sent free 
jy mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
haniton, N. Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don't 
nuke any mistake, but remember tie 
mine. Dr. Kilnicr's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

For Sale.
V\V IUIVP fir >ale a 20 M. captM ity
ill and Dry Kiln (it 1 1 in first-claw
itiilirii>n). »i,d Iiocoinotive, ri^ht
ucki Mid two milfB of 8t**l rail.

The purchaser mo secure contract
to-cut S to l\i million feet of timber,
tt tr- od |utviiiK |.rfrc. F. r farther
juriic.uUrrt ad drew us n' Salisbury,
Maryland. \

THOS. PERKY & URO.

TIMBER
  For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2J$ 
acres available; good 0 room houst, situ 
ated about 7 mil™ northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will sell all for $1100. 
Addres*. JAMES P. ROUNDS, 

Princess Anne, Md.

Women and Temperance, , 
The Daytwn. Ohio. Dally News IB 
recent lengthy editorial accounting 

or the spread of temperance In the
South says In part:

"That's another thing peculiar to 
»e South. The women control the 
lections down there. It comes about 
hrongh sentimentality. Your South. 
rn man wants) you to think that he 
espects | the opinion of women

whether he doe* or not We bailer*, 
owever, that ha Is sincere; hat,

whether he Is or not, he will fight M 
ulokly as If he were. The 'wlmmln. 
olks(' he will tell yon, 'are raising 
n awful rumpus about liquor, and

while I like my dram, darned It I 
on't rote the way the wimmln-folks

want me to.' That is a classic speech 
ne can hear In the rural districts of 
he South. And the moat rabid ad- 
ocate ot liquor dare not oppose a 
nan further when he brings In the
wlmmln-folka.' when a man says 
Is wife or his mother or his swest- 
eart has reuuesibd him to rote a-

certain way,x no one laughs at him. 
very body down Bouth respects him.

The women carried on the war of 
be rebellion two years after the men

were ready to surrender, and they 
re currying on the war against In- 
emperance until—well, you see the 
osult In Congress." 

Th* South makes no mistake when 
honors. Its women and is led by 

heir moral instincts against strong 
rink. Men do not come to harjn by 
voiding the things condemned by 
belr mothers, wives and sisters. If 
orthern communities were as sus- 
eptlble to the moral Influence of 
omen as Is the South, whiskey and 

>*er would have to go in the ma- 
ortty ot localities. The fine edge 
t northern sentiment regarding wo.

men has too of ten. been dulled by
the presence of a population from 
.broad, bringing foreign Ideas Involv. 
ng the subjection and even servl- 
ude of women. No one who has trav. 
led both North and South can fall 
o see that on the whole the South

accords a much higher position to
women than th* North. « . •'. .

Palace fables, lh%Ruub?..
IK i .. Hi»-r.K» mi MI.- am uvi-lmnre

•l"T K 
, >-«r. 1 1 it-

nil-hunt* 
. wt-»k. month »r

ntu-ntinti uv.-u f , ovrrylhlui 
I' \.,,,u'r»n- n,«xl Kr.K.n,- -lw.y.1,, Dtt 

4'»ui«- Sv-riuvl r- «'nv"\.il in «nv imrl 
•i the |k-ul.ii.iii ,. r%iji 
Iin. inf. IMI : u»li». i, a
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ORS. W.G. * F.W. SHIT*
«MIA(TU'A1. OKNTIHTW, 

isOU* on Mala Hlrvei, rullioory, "v

Wo offer our proiwwl.ma) ««rylre« t. 
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ninliitgred to tho*o dMlrtat 11. On* oui al 
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A Trial by Bread and Cbeeee.
There were many .-dd ways In an •_ 

lent times of detecting criminals. 
Our .ancestors' bad not lived long 
enough to lose their faith In the 
gnawlngs of conscience, and Divine 
Interference In earthly Justice was 
superatltlously regarded as a dally 
occurrence.

No queerer example of this could 
be found than the -nclent mode of 
trying prisoners by bread aad cheese. 
The unfortunate offender, was led, 
with a lialter round his neck, to tbe 
parish church, and there In tbe presr 
eace of all the parishioners, the 
priest put pieces of cheese an * rye 
bread In a patten on the altar. These 
he blessed and then the supposed 
criminal had to «at them dry be- 
fore the congregation.

If he menaced to swalloM them 
easily* he was acquitted, btu If he 
choked he was condemned, Natur 
ally enufigh scores of Innocent folk 
were thus done ' to death.—Pear- 
scn'M Weekly

To BeBeove ObstracOosu - 
OM part tincture of Iodine aad 

eight parts sweet oil or vaseline, ap 
plied externally, will sometimes rw 
move obstructions In the cow's* 
teat, llaka the application ones 
each day directly over the obstroetloa 
aad massage well to rub the mixture 
Into the pdres.

. It Is estimated that the Kaffirs la 
the diamond mine* at Klmbertjr, 
Bout* Afrtoa. steal |li,SIO,OM 
worth 6f dlamoada to a mar.

INSURANCE
• \. "i

DO IT NOW I
ami you won't have to do 
the worrying ufter the 
FIRE occurs, (lot your 
property rovenxl against 
loss hy ftre in the compa- ' 'of '

Brothers,
100 8. Division Street, 

: SALISBURY, MD.

CATARRH
'i Brian Bain

li qukkl> abtorb*. 
Rtlitt

and
mx>th«!,

Olrtt 
U
houU
Uu diMMiard inein- 
lirane renUltiiiK from Catarrh and <lrlvi 
swuy aColtl in tliu Hwul quickly. H,««t..r< 
th« 8eo»w of Tiwta mul Hiiwll. Full .ii 
5(1 eta. at DruiiKiHU or by mnll. • ' ' 
Orcum Balm for UH« In utomk.-,n 7', 
lily Ilrtithsrs. f« Warron HU«<-t. >

TT

CASTOR IA
Tor Infamts aad CMldMA

Ite KW Y« Hm Atop BN|jrt
Beers the

WINDSOR HOTEL'
W.T. UltUIlAKRR.Ma

Roo«f f | .00 pw day utf ap
Ths only iiiiMlcnita \,rlot»\ hotel of 
mpuUUunandouiiaoiiueiMMln 
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Cured of Drunkenireas.
The Buffalo Courier says: A man 

prominent In the attain ot Dunkirk 
recently related the following Incl- 
lent;, 'One day two months alter

had signed the pledge. I had a
craving for a drink of whiskey so
strong that I could .see nothing els*
.-ut drinks about me, and I felt as
f I must have at least one drink.
told a friend of my state of mind. 

He said. 'Ton need not drink. I 
can tell you of a substitute that will 
slop your discomfort. Get a bowl 
ot Ice-water 'and a raw potato, peel 
i and cut down one end of it to .a 

slxe convenient to take In the mouth 
Dip the potato in the ice-crater and 
suck It every time you think you 
must haves the whiskey.' i did as 
he advised. I took the bowl of Ice- 
water and th* potato and placed 
them on the table at the head ot 
my bed and would dip the potato 
In the water and place It bftween 
my lips every tew minutes till I 
went to sleep. I awoke free from 
any desire to drink whiskey and 
iav« been tree from It ever since. 
That one treatment eradicated my 
craving for whlakey for all the time 
that has slnoe elapsed.'"—Charles 
ton (W. Va,) Qaxette.

Text-Books on Temperance.
Scientific temperance/ Instruction 

la getting a strong foothold In 
France. In the schools there are 
now text-book* covering the question, 
and the Government offers prises for 
the best essays on the question, not 
only by school children, but by ^na 
ture scholars as well. Recently, 
sixty-eight leading physicians, in 
cluding officer* ot the army and navy. 
In the department of Vlnlaterre, 
signed a manifesto to Impress on 
the people the dangers of drink, say- 
Ing that the ravages of alcohol 
threatened the Very existence of the 
French nation.

The Wont Thing in Whisky. 
Julias Hortvst, Minnesota's StaU 

Chemist, haa ]nst completed an ex 
amination of a miscellaneous collect. 
Ion of liquors which have been s*nt 
In for analysis on the ground that 
they contained many adulterations 
more harmful than the alcohol Itself. 
In his report, Mr. Hortvet declares 
that alcohol Is without doubt the 
wont poison In whisky, whether 
"pore" or "blended," -    '. .* >

Is not a 
tion

The temperahcereform 
weary Journey to reacVe: 
It U world wide conflict 
working sin, and many splendid 
umphs are already won. Let 
be discouraged. Trust thou 
tor we« shall Join yet more 
In Jubilant praise, for H 
salvation from the Satanic 
strong drink.—Howard H.

trl 
man 

In Ood, 
and more 

mlgaty 
power of 
Russell.

Let no

His

Learn theseHwo things: never be 
discouraged because good things gel 
on so slowly here, and never fall 
dally to do that good which lies next 
«o your hand. George Uacdonald

To use liquor 1s t<r the nervous 
system like placing sand 4n a watch 
It wears It out rapidly, making of It 
a worthless, useless thing.—Luther 
Burbaak.

Wectlve Vision Makes Man
Bad sight Is given as the 

m«u going wrong. Defective
reason

,has been proved to be the 
lack of self-control, 
drug taking.

Drink. 
tor

vision 
cause of 

alcoholism and

there la too much outside 
speculation.—the matrimonial bontt 
decreases In Interest.

Pa says It 1s not how much money 
or how nook. kMWledce a man pox 
- - "- wtet u ofcaraoter, Us*

Wood't mgh-Ctade Seeds.

Crirtison Clover
.The King of Soil Improvers, 
also makes splendid fan, 
winter and spring grazing,   
th« earfle*t green fwed, or 

a good (up crop,
CMIM8ON CLOVER will In- 

crease the productiveness cf the 
land more (ban twenty times as 
much as the same amount spent in 
commercial fertilisers, tan be 
sown byvitself or at the last work- 
Ing of corn, cotton or other culti 
vated crops.

Wood's) Trad* Mark Crimson 
Clover 8e«d Is the best quality 
Obtainable, of tested germination, 
and free from impurities and objec 
tionable weed scrnls.
Write for "Wood's Crop Special" 

giving prices and information ' 
about Crimson Clover and 

other Seasonable Seeds.

T. W. WOOD I S0|$,
Seedsmen, : Richmond, Vs.

'A

FOUNTAIN
f OR A DOLLAR

We are making a special nunmer offer
of a 14 karat

GOLD FOUN1AIN PEN For 
$1.OO

Pine, medium or dub points, usual price), 
11.60. Satisfaction or money back. ': - 

Rend the Dollar Today. .

Charles and Lombard Street*, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

-yWagic Curler
Uikni beautiful 

HAIR I" ««» to flrtecn >Ua. 
utet without hMU,.whll« J09 
»r» dralnc or travcllnc; at 
mjr time and anywhere.

inTo'm*;" P""«- Wadeofspedslly
yUt, without h*»t __ . _ . .. _
*y M.f ic c u >i.r. prepared French Hons>

Carltn W itMl. w«i4. nMtr. tU., taa* toan M 
JMr w«k u4 U|nt tk» Ulr, inm Maf tM tf  "
*aO« Itt aalr CM Mftr to mmt ^ttktf kjr
*kn wut*«, ,   
COCCJ K your dialer or hair draiMrdo^ 
r KCC not Mil Miflc Cwten MnTu* SBo. 

and w* "III Mad you a bandmnt 
Mrf«r^teMSstUSnwSf««Frwb«<ldn   Mt 04 
DU(kC«rUra. Tblilian offer to Introdnr* UM 
menu o( oar Curleri quickly. Suipl< M  * I

We ft™ Beautiful SIlTerwara Praninmi (or cmp 
ty curler c*nJ«. Writ* lor rrc« Premium Booklet

flAOIC CURLER CO.

Two Things
«re essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Poltcr:

Absolute Protection
————— AXT>———.——

i: Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
ou% policies you secure 
the best Insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE & TRUITT
SALISBURY MD.
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nats Role In
Brass tabor Saving Rule 
Brass Colon, n Bules 
Brass Oli oles 
Bras* Lead< n 
Brass Round Corners 
Bra»a Leadi and Slugs 
Brass Ualltys 
Metal Borders 
L.8. Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders . 
Spsoes and Quads, 8 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old oolumn Rules refaced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Plrake remember that we are not U 
any Trust or Combination and are st»»e, 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Print 
Supply Co.
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TODAY
A USEFUL LITTLE

OCEAN CITY NEWS
Roscw h The Strf-MasM W-

' Notts.

POCKET
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Cigar Cutter Free
TO EVJOTY PURCHASER 

OF *5c WORTH OF

BLACK & WHITE

CUBA ROMA I
or any other "National" 
brand of cigars. At both 
store*.

COCVIK IN AMD CSI 
ONE.

D to flft««n i*la- 
heat,.while J<*» 
or traveling; si 
anrwhm.

• of specially 
French Hor»
 Ukt awn W *)

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Safebury, Maryland
MIMHalM.IIIMM'HMIII

Lait Saturday morning there was a 
high sea running, making bathing a 
little dangerous. There were three 
ladies bathjng In front of the Life 
Saving Station when the life line to 
wbjoh they were holding parted and 
in a moment they were being swept 
seaward. Mr. Chas. Tlllman and Mr. 
Frank Bayley swam in and at the risk 
of their lives brought the trio safely 
ashore amid the applause of the on 
lookers. Mr. Bayley represents one 
of Baltimore's large candy houses and 
Mr. Tlllman ,is  ojonrning foV tbe 
summer at Ocean-City.

Arrangeuents 1 are in progress to 
hold a camp meeting here. Thia is 
another feature that not only will 
accomplish a great deal of good, but 
will alto bring a great number of 
people.

Bishop Adams, of Easton, Md., ac 
companied by bis daughter, wlllapend 
two weeks at the Plimhimmon. 'They 
are expected next Monday.

' The engagement of Miss Grace Poe, 
of Baltimore, to Mr. James Edgar 
Ijams, of North Harlowe, N. O,, has 
been announced.

V

Saturday evening,Angnst the first 
the Atlantic Hotel will be the seen* 
of what is expectel to be one of the 
m^st enjoyable affair* gf the season. 
Tills is to be a masquerade ball. 
Prises will be awarded. Admission 
will be by card from the office only 
and the admission fee will be 36 cent*.

.COUNTY ROAD ROUTES
Seated By GonplsslM Wednesday. Via

Sharptowa And Mardela Fro* Dor.
Chester Via Waaoo Aid Liberty

To Worcester.
The question of when the road pro 

vided for by the Good Road Bill at 
laat Leaislatan, which has been agi 
tating this and oar neighboring coun 
ties for some time was taken up1 on 
Wednesday by the Commission at their 
meeting in Baltimore and a route 
marked ont for this County aa well aa 
for Worcester and Somerset.

Delegations from various sections 
of this Oonuty were before tbe Com 
mission asking tor special routes. The 
Commission was in session for mon 
than tour hours anda>teodM to xnnch 
routine business in addition to selejpt-

ENTHUSIASTIC CONVENTION OF FIRST START 
DISTRICT DEMOCRATS

'
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PALM. 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

{VfRW
18 BEOI»HI»0 TO LBABK THB 

FUTILITY OF OBDBBIHG

Ice Cream
from Philadelphia and other 
/- place* when each delicious

frozen dainties can be
• £ad in our own 

town.
<Phone to 252.

We pubfoh our Sunday Menu every
week In this column. 

,   ages and Ice Cream abo served 
Sunday. Come in and order 

from the Menu. 
ay Delivery of Cream, 

i cents a

SOPHIA
KITTLESEN: _

HEALTH VERY r*OOR - 
RESTORED BY PE-RU-NA.

Catarrh Twenty-five Years  
v Had a Bad Cough,

MUs Sophia KlttleMU, Bvanston, 111., 
writes:

"I hare been troubled with catarrh 
for nearly twenty-five years and have 
tried many cure* for it, but obtained 
very little help.

"Then my brother advl*ctf1n> to try 
Peruna, and I did. »

"My health was very poor at the time 
I began taking Peruna... My throat was 
very sore and I bad & bad congh.

"Peruam ha* cured me. The chronic 
catarrh I* gone **<! my bemltli It very 
much Improved,

.Of
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ing the routes, which are the foil 
ing;

Wioonrioo County Sbarptowjn 'to 
Mardela Springs, to Qnantioo, to Sal 
isbury, to Alien.

Salisbury to Wango, to the bridge 
over the Pocomoke river, south of 
Powellville, with a branch from that 
roa<? through Powellville to TrnHt to 
Willards.

Worcester County Beginning at the 
Pooomoke river, south of Powellville, 
to Llbertytown, to Berlin, to Ocean 
City.

Berlin to Newark, to Snow Hill and 
thence to the south of Pooomoke riv 
er, to Pooomoke, to the Somerset 
Connty line.

Somerset County Beginning at tbe 
Wioomico line near Alien, to PrinoeM 
Anne, to King's Creek, to Westover; 
Westover to Oosien, to Worcester 
Conntv near Pooomoke: Westover by 
the way of Harold, to Toll's Point to 
Orisfield.

Although these routes an subject to 
change, it is believed that they wil 
stand. Governor Crothers reiterated 
his statement that it IK the aim of the 
Good Roada Oommlt/ion to build the 
roads for the benefit of the most peo 
ple. BeforeIwork on the roads begins 
it is believed that tbefeDmmlsilon wil 
go over the routes and again hear the 
opinions of the people which hav 
been somewhat varied.

Me*srs. A. W. Robinson. B. P 
Gravenor, W. D. Graven or, L. 8 
Cooper, J. P. Cooper. H. G. Elxey 
W. 0. Mann, J. W. Hnrtt, W. E. 
Walker, F. J. Bradley, B. H! Phil 
lips ana J, S. Bennett advocated the 
road pasting through Sbarptown in 
\\loomico county. Messrs. E. G. Da- 

j vis, J. Ernest Hearn, G. A. Shookley 
: and Staasbnry Wimbrow requested 

that it pass through Pittsville, Will 
ards and then to Berlin. Wallace U. 
White and Virgil Bailey requested 

.the commission to take tbe Powell 
ville rpnte. State Senator Melbourne 

I L. Weslev Beanchamp, both of Som 
erset County, also distressed tbe route 
selected'in their county. ^ ^ 

Because of the progress that has 
j been mar> by the commission it Is be- 
I lleved that the engineering forces will 
soon be organised. Engineer Crosby 
and the members of the commission 
have received many applications for 

I appointment, which, it was said, will 
j be made solely upon efficiency.

It is not believed that it will be 
possible to begin active workAn these 

I roads until the early part of next year. 
Plans an being made, however, to be- 
arn work on tbe roads in St. Mary's 
and Calvert orfnntlea, and it Is expect 
ed that tbe surveys will be made short 
ly.

A'delegatlon, consisting of Messrs. 
W. V..Klnff, E. H. Taylor, L. W. On- 
ley, George I.. Barnes, W. T. Town-

N

At Ocean City Thursday Makes It Plain That They Intend To Redeem
The District This Year. J. Harry Covington, Off Easton, The1

Unanimous Choice^ Nomination Made by Acclamation
The Democratic Convention of the FiAt Gonprewilonal District met at 

Ocean CiWon Thursday and unanimously nominated J. Harry Covington, of 
Easton, pistes Attorney for TalN>t Connty, for Congress. ] I 

Then were several of the most prominent leaders OD the shore absent, 
and tbe delegates were given a free hand to nominate whom they pleased 
without dictation from anyone.

United States Senator John Walter Smith is in Europe and has been 
there since Jnne. Sen. John P. Moore of Worcester is spending his vacation 
in the Adirondaoks and was not present, to call the convention to older as 
expected. Mr. W. 1/ee Caiey is ill at his home in Berlin and was naable to 
oe hen. Mr. Samiel K. Dennis, one of Senator Smith's closest friends was 

the grounds, bnt seemed to be present more to see his friends than to take 
in the proceedings of the convention. Bon. Joshua W. Miles, Is a 
his wife, and his familiar figure wag miming from the throng.

was in control bnt rnthusisRm and harmony prevailed aad three-w*^_ 
was no fight. __

Mr. Oovingtoii^;£tt >ie field all to himself. While several other candl-

0« The Farm. Business Interests Watch- 
Ing The Crop Conditions. Aiticlpa. 

Uo»s Now Are Rather

^^rtof, 
d been%iitft»inp 

hlchTtt
npon.

nine
Ccvn

lates for th 
called to order the one candidate had

 At a caucus held Wednesday night at
countlea in the district were represented it was sgreed that Mr. 
name should be the only one put in nomination.

IsSW'S -J^kV : To Stop The Vole BorHa.
The resolutions presented at the convention showed plainly that tbe 

Democrats of the district would make the main plank of their platform the 
strict enfor cement of the corrupt-practices law enacted by the Jant Legisla 
ture. Then has been some talk of calling a meeting of the State's At 
torneys of the various counties wittfa view to having them pledge themselves 
to enforce strictly the corrupt-practices law. TKs convention wss held in 
the ballroom of the Atlantic Hotel. ,,*','  ^

E. W. McMaster of Worcester county .'acting for State Senator John P. 
Moore of Worcester county, member of the Democratic State Central Com 
mittee, called the meeting to order. Edvtaid E. Goslin of Caroline county 
was then selected as chairman and 
county as secretary.

William Mason Sheehan of Easton, Talbot county, placed Mr. Coviogton 
in nomination, and the nomination was seconded by Frank Dathiell of Som 
erset County, Sen. Jetre D. Price, of W let mice County, Oliver D. Collins of 
Worcester Connty. William J. Pries .Jr., of Queen Anna's county and several 
others. In Indorsing Mr. Covingtcn's csndidsry Mr. Price said that while 
the delegation from his county came to orge tbe claim of J. H. C. Legg, of 
Centreville they weie too loyal to Democratic principles to take a dictator

At this season various bnainess in 
terests an keeping a close watch on 
tbe crop outlook. This is regarded as 
the basic element on which the Bener 
al revival of prosperity makes its 
start. If the crops1 an good/and bring 
artisfaotory prices the farmers* an 
well sapplied with money. ThlTthey 
readily put into circulation to meet 1 
personal and farm needs, and all 
branches of life an benefittod.

Local bankers among whose custom- 
era the grinln_deaIerB are preparing to 
meetThe calls whloEThey expect.when 
the Western wheat crop begins to 
move, which it will do in about two 
or three weeks. Fortunately, the banks 
are well supplied with funds, and the 
grain operators will have little dlffl 
onltv in borrowing at reasonable rates 
to carry the stock expected to go out 
from this port.

The Government report   just Issued 
has an important bearing- on tbe crop

long before the convention fras gitnation, both alto future quantity
and price. This gives the condition 
of winter*wheat 80.6 at ̂ ime~"of"har-

r» - -: vest. With an acreage of 80,751,000 con^r *H^s  -  i i ~^L i iii  

tbe sibfe?,^^ a possible crop of

Frederick A. Richardson of Dorchester
"&* '..; >  (." .I'V.JTv '

,  .  - "'. VVH. .'-. :

to
410,668.800 ._ _ ^ ..__...__ 

The spring wheat condltiofe wet glv 
en at 80.4 with>n indicated yield-of 
16.8 bushels for tbe 17,710,000 acres 
planted. Thia should produce a orep 
of 980,686,000 bushels, or a total of 
winter and spring combined, 791,000- 
000 bnsnels. * ' '

"EstlMfeTooLow."
Some observers of the situation be 

lieve that the Government estimate of 
spring wheat is too , low. They base 
this view on tbe fact that there had 
been scarcely any complaint of crop 
conditions «p to July 1. Within th* 
laat few days taen has been com 
plaint of dry weather, which caused 
an advance in the price of this cereal. 
These varied weather changes are al 
ways an Important phase in the sitna- 
ton until the crop is harvested and 
may be expected from time to time. I

It is anticipated that there will be 
va ready demand fonall the crop grown 
and thai prices will hold well. The 
'European demands an likely to be

VISIT TO SANATARIUM
Now ID Come Of Contraction Oa test, 

SBMkOTToiy Tas*.
tbe invitation of the Directors 

and the Manager, Dr, Gso. W. Todd, a 
number of Salisbury oitisens made a 
visit to the Pine Bluff Sanitarium on 
Friday afternoon pbis is the new 
Sanatariom being bnilt on the East 
Bank of Tony Creek at the edge of a 
nineteen acre timber plot, for the 
treatment and care of tuberculosis pa 
tients. This is regarded aa an ideal 
spot for a Sanitarium of this charac 
ter, and the visitors wen very much 
pleased witn the arrangements made 
;o take can of the patients;

Tne Sanatarinm is being eneted-aad, 
will be conducted by,, tbe Pine Bluff 
Sanatorium Co., with the following 
officers; President, Rev. T. E. Mar-- 
tindale; Vice President, Wm F. Al- 
len; Secretary and Treasurer, Harry, 
W. Rnark; Superintendent and ', 
ager. Dr. Geo. W. Tood; DJr 
Lacy Tboronahgoodr Bgr. A. H. Hoi-' 
loway, L. Ercett, Williams, Joseph-U. 
Bailey, H. S. Todd and F. Leonarx 
Wailet. \

Those who visited the Sanatorium 
on Friday vere W. F. Alien, 8. H. 
Carey, Wm. T. Johnson, Glen Perdue, 
Vangnn 8. Gordy, Samuel Lowenthal, 
John H. Tomlinaon, D. B. Cannon, 
Dallai H. Beam, R>Frank Williams. 
Lewis Mergan, Fred P. Adkiaa, Lacy 
Thoronghgood, H. 8. Todd, Dr. G. W. . 
Todd, S. S. Smyth, Rev./W. A. Coop 
er, Rev. W. T. Beale, Rev. Dr. Mar 
tingale, Stanabory Wimbrow, Mr* 
KennWv. Dr. A. J. iSoott. / 

The partx went down on Dr. Scott's 
gasoline yaoh* Rebeona.

lal stand. . \
• .,-.-. >-?..7-' ., ftr Glean Elections.

 ' V *'' Y V- ?'.   . '-" **. ' »"   > , . . , '\>i i*- .* Sf2--t f:; - r-U«l|WIUI UOHJSBUUsl

Attar the Domination Mr. Covington. who was in the hotel, w'ai flotifl-jiarj»r than last year. Rnsala'already 
ed and escorted to tbe convention hall by a committee and made a ringing advfies that its winter wheat crop is 
speech, indorsing the Democratic national ticket and declaring unequivocally 
for affirm and vigorous "enforcement of the coirupt-pnctlces law. Marion 
V. Brewlngton of Wlcomico county presented the molut ions, which heartily 
indorsed the nomination of Bryan and Kern and urged a united party rap 
port in the approaching national (lection. The administration of Governor 
Austin L. Crothers and other State officials was highly commended. ^

The security of tbe rights of the people and a sound public sentiment 
demand that corrpntlcn In politirs shall cease, declan the resolutions, and 
that the snffrtge of tl.e people »ball te kept nncontaminated by the venal In 
fluence of corporations or individuals mho (s*ek political control through cor
ruption.
- The dslegstes to the convention

vsho se
\ 

stoutly maintain that the Eastern Shore

"I recommend Peruna to all my
friends who are troubled as 1 waa<" •. .... , PCRUN A TABLETS: -Somopooplepn-iN"'1 . J»mes Soarborooghand Colmore 

r tablets, rather than medicine in a petard, advocated the construction offer
fluid form. Such people can obtain Pern- | the road fronTBnow Uiil to Pooomoke

SUNDAY DINNER ;
i»-i F. M. (40 Onrs)

Boup Bcllsb Potatoes
Htandlnf Bib Boast 

Cuoumbers Fried Cblekra Tomatoes j 
Corn on Cob Oold Slaw

Summer Bqiuuh 
OoffM or loe To Doassrt

PALM 
GARDEN

OWN 
EVERY DAY

na tablets, whloh represent the medici 
nal ingredients of Pcruna. Each tablet 
equals one averaRu d»«e of Peruna.

Man-a-lln the Ideal Laxattv*.

B AMKTBOOK|

City by way of Girdle Tim and Stock- 
ton, but thin route was deemed Inad 
visable aud too long

The, Commisilon baa appointed An- 
Bust 18th aa a time set to hear objec 
tion to any of the above routes in Wi-

! oomloo.
! While the roads for Wioomloo Cotfn-
| tr as given above are not necessarily 

final it is believed the Commission 
will! adhere to tbe general plan, aa 
laid out, anleas very good reasons ace 
given for a change.

* M m,
The Fruits Of Wise 

Provision
in youth oome home to Ton in old 
 ge, A rniny day is rare to oome 
and yon should be rare to provide 
forit »

START A BANK ACCOUNT"
and watch it grow. Onr methods 
of, making your money -grow fully 
.explained if yon Inquire hen.

WS NATIONAL BANK,

New Norses' Home An 
Institution.

Etegant

Tne architects of the New Nurses 
Home, Messrs. Owens and Sisoo of 
Baltimore, Md., accepted on the part 
of tbe Directors tbe building on Tne* 
day. This is considered one of the 
handHoment and best equipped build 
ings of its kind in tbe country, and 
will make a delightful home for tbe 
hard worked nurses at the Hospital.

Mr. Thos. H. Mltchell had obarge 
of tbe balldlag and has received much 
praise for tie manner in which the 
construction work was dene.

Mr. Lewis Morgan did the plumb 
ing, work, which Is aaid to be first 
class in every particular. Messrs. L

is solid for Bryan. and state that the bead of the Democratic ticket will car 
ry that section of the State by a large majority. Gen. Joseph B. Setb and 
J. Frank Turner, both of Talbot, who fought Mr. Covington in the primar 
ies, wen not present. Those'close to both men, however, maintain that 
they will adhere to their determination, anmanced some time ago,' to sup 
port the nominee.

SJooap Or The Campaign.
The slogan of this campaign Is to be tbe Corrupt Practices act, and the 

convention forcibly struck the kejuote en this subject in the platform 
that they adopted. Democrats say that the only chance tbe Repub 
licans have now or ever had of carrying this district is through " Uncle 
Bill" Jackson's money. Twjre has it. they say, elected "Uaola Bill," 
and without it the Deinocrata would sweep the. district. They look upon 

Uncle Bill's1 ' renominatlon an practically assured and an determined to 
prevent a repetition of the methods by which he won two Tears ago.

Mr. Covington propoics to make the Corrupt Practices act the big Issue 
In his fight. He propose^ to adhere rigidly and religiously to the letter 
and spirit of the law hlnwlf. and Is preparing to bend every effort to force 
Ills opponent to do the xsiiir. In this matter he has tbe enthusiastic support 
Of the Democrat* from every county. These tay the only thlug they are 
afraid of in this campaign is "Uncle Bill's monny. If they can check its 
outflow they nay they can win, and Mr. Covingten says ''We will check U or 
somebody will pay the penalty.''

The Resolutions.
The resolutions committee, tbrongh Mr. Ere* ing ton, xeported tbe plat 

form, which wan unanimously adopted with cheers. Here It is.
"We heartily indorse the nomination of that great Democratic leader, 

William Jennings Bryan, for President, and for him and his sterling assoc 
iate. John W. Kern for Vice President, we earnestly and ronfidentlTTirge a 
united and militant party support in the approaching national contest It 
is only by an abandonment of the present dangerous and revolutionary doc 
trines of Republicanism and a return to the fundamental tenets of Democrat 
ic faith aa pronounced in the Denv«r platform that this Government can be 
preserved as a people's government and administered in all its departments

W. Gouby Co., 
plant whloh was

put In the heating 
under the direct su-

Masonic Tvsswta. Ow. Costrt How*,

I perviiion of Mr. Alexander.
The painting was under the super 

vision of Mr. T. W. Davls and Is ex* 
outed In an artistic first olass manner. 
Tbe home will be tasMfflljr aad artis 
ttoaUyffarnisheA.

according to the Jeffersonlao maxim it ,'Equal rights to all and special 
privileges to none.'

"We commend to the fullest extent the able, upright and wise adminis 
tration of our State affairs under Gov. Austin L. Orothers and other State 
officials chosen as representatives of the Democratic party. The gnat pro 
gram of oivio advancement and national progress, inaugurated by the Execu 
tive. <n connection with a Democratic Legislature, will certainly be of last- 
Ing benefit to Maryland; and the high standard of public service which the 
whole administration has given ia a convincing proof that the Democratic 
pa try, constituting Ss it dors, a large majority of the taxpayers and people 
of intelligence, is the party best fitted to select rcpieaentatlves of tbe State 
in the national aa well as the local government.

 'The security of the rights of the people and a sound public Mntlmtnt 
d'smand that corruption In polities shall cei.ne, and that tlie tofftage of th« 
people shall be kept nnoontaminated by the veual Inflneno-j of corporations 
or Individuals who seek political control through the corrupting-power of 
great wealth and not by tbe advooaov of honest principles. In furtherance 
and support of (hat sentiment, we unreservedly Indorse the enactment into 
law of the stringent Corrupt Practices act now upon the statute books cf 
Maryland; we pledge our parly to a strict nilhersnce to Its provision*, and 
we call on all good uitlwns to aid in its rigid enforcement''

short and the conntfie* of Southern 
Europe generally had such dry weath 
er in the growing period as to injure 
seriously their wheat orope. The de 
mand from Greece, Italy and Prance, 
therefore, in likely to show an increase 
over last ye»r.

These Countries Short.
With this shortage abroad the de 

mand to meet it must fall upon the 
United States and Canada. Reserves 
here are less than last year, the visi 
ble supply now being only 18,000,000, 
as against 47,000,000 in 1907. The 
sfnonnt in farmers' hands is estima 
ted at 83,000,000 ai| compared with 
64,000,000 bnlheli. This apparent 
shortage should keep prices up to a 
remunerative figure during tbe mar 
keting of the crop. This is tbe antici 
pation of dealers and farmers, despite 
\he activities and manipulations of 
tbe i peculator*.

Tin Government places ' tne condi 
tion of the vrowlng corn on Jnlr 1 at 
83.8, with an acreage of 1,890.000. 
This promises a yield of 2,717.000,000 
bushels. While the crop wss delayed 
in important corn-growing States by 
raiui, the weather since has enabled 
it to recover loat ground. The general 
outlook tberefon is fully equal to last 
year at the same date. *

Present prices of corn are high be 
ing above the average for 80 ynars. 
This baa a tendency to cheok exports, 
as the foreign consumers are seeking 
substitutes.

Bnt witb condition of wheat and 
corn aa indicated and with the pros- 
peot of a 1,000.000,000 bnsheloat crop, 
there is a sufficient cereal production 
in sight in this country upon which to 
base a good, substantial, business pros 
perity during tbe coming crop year.

With a yield of wheat aa estimated 
at an average price of 80 cents a bush- 
si, the ntara in cash will be 1600,- 
000,000. Acorn crop of >,700,000,000 
bofbels at 80 cents a bushel will yield 
11.680,000,000 to the farmers. These 
are Urge figures, bnt it Is claimed by 
those best informed that the possibili 
ties of the prices named for this ysar 
an not exaggerated in view of exist 
ing conditions.

THE COUNTY'S AFf AKS
Roads ReceMu Garefol Atteattit Pro. 

ceedhre Of Board Tiesday.
A tail board was present at the 

meeting, of thy Jountv Commissioners 
last Tuesday.

Commissioner afessiok reported that 
he bad not yet gathered the necessary'* 
information to make final report < 
the Catchpenny road.

Ernest Brittinghajn, who had the 
contract to build tbe road from Pitta- 
ville to Wbitesvllle, reported that be 
had completed the road. Commiss 
ioners Johnson and Tr^itt were re 
quested to inspect the road- 

Road Engineer Clark and Commiss 
ioner Cooper reported that they had 
contracted with E. E. Fneny to work 
tbe piece of road from Delmar to the 
old stage road near Leonard's mill, 
that portion of the work to be done by 
the abutting property owners to be ( 
looked nfter by Messrs. Cooper aad 
Clark.

Commissioner Cooper and Road En 
gineer Clark \ reported that they had 
examined the Naylor mill bridge and 
fonnd it in good" condition except 
needing a few boards on th* floor.

/Commissioned Mess'ok waa dinetad 
to have a. piece of road from Clara 1 
posjt office to the river ditched 
worked provided the ownen, aloag j 
the line wonld contribute their part 
in work, as suggested by J. R. Rob- 
ertson.

Road Engineer Clark submitted aa 
estimate of the cost of putting ia a ' 
culvert on the Green Hill road, near 
the Orawford farm. His estimate la 
1186. ___________

Wlcoinlco Gomtlans Bought Out h
Geofflia Comply. Mr. W. T.

Porter Remains.
R. E. Holman, of Otark. Ala., has 

bought a large block ol stock of the 
Columbus Furniture and Fixture Corn- 
pan T, one of the thriving ni^nnfactnr- 
ing eptorprites at Columbus, <}a. la 
the reorganisation of the company b*_ 
will become pnsident and W. T. * 
Porter will remain seontary aad 
tnaxnnr. Mr. Holman, who is a wall 
known south Alabama capitalist, wsis) 
attracted by the possibilities in thia 
line of manufacturing aad took ad 
vantage of an opportunity to buy aa 
interest in this business. The pro 
ducts of tbe Columbus Fnrnltun aasl 
Fixture Company an widely knows) . 
and its patronage Is by no means i 
fined to the Southern stats*.

Mr. Holman bough ont C. O. Uraw* 
ford. G. L. Orawford aad H. L. 
Jones, all formerly of Qnantioo, M4. 
They have withdrawn from the eosa. 
pany entirely. %

Don't fail
Attention.
to oome to the Alms

House on Thursday, July >0th, aa 
then will bo horse raclax, base ball 
clay pigeon shooting and etc, Racinar 
ulll begin at three o'clock. Thtn will 
be some fast horses in the race.

Refreshments will be served at the 
grounds. Allan cordially invited-to 
sjkkend. O. W. Taylor,

Jnhu W. HoUoway, 
Boy B. smith, 
Isaac Wimbrow. 
W. 0. Bndy. 
B. a Talawr,

Commit***,

MbsEsteMMs.
Miss Bdna Mills, daaghUr of 

aad Mrs. Jasper Mills, of near 
Hill, died Wedasjaaky M last vja* ( 
the age of tWMty nine yean jp <f 
p^oid fever. He* nmalaa wen lav 
terred la Ralph Hill Oamsiary oa fflnV v| 
day, after fvoeral aervioe* la tht : -fl 
Providence M P. Oharoh by ROT. '* 
Stephens, the pastor, ssilslH by B#». 
A. W. Mather, a fwsMr paster- V 
U Mills, of thsjbaakaen. habrosaV 
er. '

DeWUt's Unto Batly 
safe, san little pills wlfh 
tloa. They an sk* «**

so get starUr JUasni
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BALTIMORE'S BEST

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS. 

W« prepay Charts* fo ait points irttM* tOO SfUet of Baltimore 
on all Purchates Amounting to 6.00 or Mort,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO -w 
COME OR SEND FOR SOME OF THESE SHOES !
We're having our semi-annualxlsan-np of odd lot* and there are rich ' 

prttM for all who purchaM.

Ift worth a special trip to Baltimore to Ret some of them especially aa 
every other department in Baltimore's Beat Store is offering bargains 
that are equally attractive.

$2.50, $3. Women's White Canvas Pumps and Oxfords, $1.50
Women's White Canvas Pumps and Oxfords the entire balance of onr 

stock turned and welted extension soles, incomplete siaes.

$3.50, $4. Women's Black Pumps, Oxfords and Buckle 
Colonials, $2.00.

Women's Black Leather (shiny or dull) Puiups, Oxfords aad Buckle Co 
lonials; turned or welted soles; incomplete sites. ' %\ , ,   .',,''': . >'

$3.50 Women's Tan Russia Calf Button Oxfords, Pumos,$2.35
Women's Tan Russia Calf button Oxfords with leather boys. Welted ex 

tension soles; all sites.

$3.ao, $4 Women's Tan Button Colonials and Oxfords, $2.50 :
WomenastTan CaU. Suede Buckle Colonials and Oxfords with one or two < 

eyelets; also oxfords in champagne kid; all sizes.

$3, $3.50 Women's Sample Pumps and Oxfords, $1.35.
Black Leather Oxfords and Pumps dull or shiny leathers; turned 

welted sole*; incomplete site*, ^i /£    ! ; \',' ' ' '* > ,.J»

$3.50 Women's Dancing Pimps, MM 7*: '.
Of Patent Kid, with bows to match: short vamp, all jlses- .-'

$1.50, $2 Children's White Shoes aoftfofds, 75c.
Children's White Canvas Shoes and Oxford*, button and lace; welted 

turned soles; a number of good styVta; incomplete sizes,

$2.00 Misses' and Children's Black leather Oxfords, $1.00
Many in narrow widths; » f«% patent kid oxfords included; incomplete

50c Itffiish Bath Slippers, 35c a Pair.
For men and wot^n; with and without backs.

Vacation.
Everybody tpkea a vacation nowa 

days. Fitly years ago almost nobody 
did. The regular snmttM1 holiday In 
Ufa now generally accepted tense was 
then unknown. Invalids want for 
their health to the old time springs. 
Southern planters moved their fami 
lies la the summer to the Virginia 
mountains or to Saratoga; but this 
too waa a matter of health. The only 
regular vacation flntberlngs were the 
politicians' meetings at Saratoga in 
New York, at Bedford Springs in 
Pennsylvania, and at the old White 
Sulphur Springs in what waa then 
Virginia, but is now Oratnbrier Conn 
ty. West Virginia.

Healthy people worked the year 
round, rwt«d on Sunday and legal 
holidays and ware .Idle only when
here waa no work to do. Prosper 

ous merchants then lived over their
tores and their families helped clerk 

and keep books. There was no idle 
is. ' There was no traveling except 

business trips.

or '

or

Our Mi Order Department 11 eavfppnl toon* prompt and aecurat* nrvtet.
. Dreu Gvodl, Wmift ftilf-ifi ana to on, *1U 6e dtttrfully lent V

taM/onma! Patt-rmilQcmdHx. Write/or a copy «f the MontMy Stilt

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
I Howard and Lexlnfton Streets, ' V BALTIMORE, MD.

REAL ESTATE DEALS

How's TMs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars re 

wara for any case of Catarrh that can. 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Gore.

F. J. OHENET & CO., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known 

?. J. Cheney for the last tlf teen yean, 
and believe him perfectly honorable in 
all business transactions, and fluanoi 
ally able to carry out any obligations 
made by his Orm
WAbDENQ, KINNAN A MABVIN, 

Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh^ Cure is taken inter- 

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system.. 
Testimonials sent free. Price T: cunts 
per bottle. Sold br r.H JV.oogists.

Take HalVc-Family Pills for Con 
stipation.

 With the trip of the pay car down 
the Peninsula this month the employes 
of the Delaware Railroad received 
their last pay in check form. In the 
future they will be paid in cash from 
a steel car containing a regular tiank. 
By the new system the three days 
that it required to make out the 
checks will be saved.

«MMMMMIIi»MtlMMtlM«tMMIIIHMMIMIIIMII

MRS, G. W. TAYLOR
V-i

-WILL OFFER-

All Trimmed Millinery
At 25 Per Cent

Discount
These hats are just from our 

. work-room, and pre the newest 
ideas. All Flowers one-third 
off. Ask for our washable 
Hair Ribbons 19c, 25c, 29c. 
All sashes tied free.

Ton cannot make sweet butter in a 
foul, unclean churn. The stomach 
serves as a churn In which to agitate, 
work up and disintegrate onr food as 
It is being digested. If it be weak, 
sluggish and foul the results will b« 
torpid, sluggish liver and bad, Im 
pure blood.

The ingredients of Dr. Plerce's 
Golden Medical Discovery are just 
such as best serve to correct and cure 
all such derangements. It is made up 
without a drop of alcohol in Its com 
position; chemically ^ure, triple-re 
ined glycerine being used instead ot 
the commonly employed alcohol.'Now 
this glycerine is of Uself a valuable 
medicine, instead of a deleterious 
agent like alcohol, especially in the 
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia and 
the various forms of indigestion.

Prof. Flnley JSllingwood, H. D., of 
Bennett Medical College, Chicago, 
nays of it: "In dyspepsia it serves an 
excellent purpose. It is one of the 
besf manufactured products of the 
present time in its action upon en 
feebled, disoidered stomachs.;" >

"Doan's Ointment cured me of ec 
zema that had annoyed me a long time. 
Tne cure was permanent." Hon. 8. 
W. Matthews, Oonimisiiloner Labar 
Statistics, Auirasta, Mn.

TraMfers Of Protiorty Recently Recorded 
to The Clerk's Office. .

Michael Sohnltx and 'Barbara 
Sohnlts, his wife, to Christine Suther 
land, lot in Salisbury; consideration, 
tlOO.

Alexander M. Jackson and Lillian 
B. Joakson, his wife, to-8. Jimmie 
Jackson, lot In Salisbury; considera 
te, |WO.

Bailie J./Nelson and others, to Har 
ry 0. Connaway, lot in Hebron: con- 
sideiation, $160.  

William F. Alien, and Martha P. 
Alien, his wife, to Nettie P. Oarey, 
and Samuel O. Carer, her husband, 
lot in Saliibury; consideration, 12000. 

William F. Alien and others, to 
Affria Fooki, building lots In Sails 
bury: $835.

Affria Fooks, and 'Annie Fooks, his 
wife, to Harry 8. Brewington and 
Marion V. Brewington, lot in Sails 
bury; consideration f 150.

Ulle Hastings, and Nora O. Hsat 
ings, bis wife, to Gordon Hastings, 
lot in Salisbury ; consideration |660. 

Robert Wallace, and Sadie Wallace, 
his wife, to Robert J. Wallace, lot in 
Nantiooke Election district: oonsid 
eratlon |100 and other considerations. 

 Jehu T. Parsons to Nora L. Par 
sons, lots in Salisbury; consideration 
$100 and other considerations.

Elmer H. Walton, attorney et al, to j 
Lemuel James Harris, lot in Salisbury, 
consideration $100 and other conside 
rations.

Jonathan A. BethaM and Olevla-O 
Betbard, his wife, to John T. Sulli 
van, lot in Hebron: consideration $400. 
., Prisons Oemetery to Major F. Kay- 
lor, loi in cemetery; consideration $40. 

Henry O. Oonuaway and Eunice E. 
Connaway. bis wife, to Harold P. 
Culver, improved lot in Hebron: con 
sideration $000.

Emily J. Wells and Laina Wells, 
his wife, to Frank N. Faulkner, lot 
In Plttsbnrg Election district; con 
sideration $800.

James L. Bennett and Lena Bennett, 
his wife, to Lev I L. Fields, lot in 
Salisbury: consideration $560.

Camden Realty Co., of Salisbury, 
Md., to Mrs. Bertie Thoronahgood, 
lot in Salisbury; consideration $700. 

Levin J. Baitings and Olevia E. 
Hastings, his wife, to Robert E. Den 
nis, lot in Parsons Election district; 
consideration $100.

Clarence K. Vincent and others, to 
Lillian Gray, Improved lot in Mutters 
district; consideration $100 and other 
consideration*.

John E. Moore and others, Wil 
liam S. Moore, Jr. tract of land In 
Trappe district; consideration $6 and 
other good considerations.

John T. Bennett, to Nutter J. Park 
er, lot in Salist nry: consideration 
$200.

Hwdrds

OVERTAXED.\ i
Of bbwy Readers Know 

it
The kidneys are overtaxed.
Have Wo much to dft
Tney tell about it In many aches and 

pains.
Backache, sldaaohe, headache.
Early symptoms of kidney ills.
Diabetes, Brictht's disease follows.
W. K. Norris, Norris Hotel, Easton, 

Md., says: "1 suffered severely for 
some years with weak kidneys, con 
stant backache with shooting paloj 
across my loins and a  weakness that 
was ilqkenlnir. The slightest exertion 1 
would cause me to become to weak 
that I oould hardly get about. Nights 
of sleeplessness on account ot pains 
and too frequent passage of the secre 
tions caused me to become run down 
in general health. I suffered this way 
for a long time although I was being 
treated by a physidian. 1 van advised 
by a friend to try Dean's Kidney 
Pills, he stating that he had been cur 
ed by their nae, of practically the same 
complaint., I procured a supply at a 
drag store and took them in accordance 
with tbe directions. A short treat 
ment effected a complete our* and I 
have bad no return of the trouble 
since that time. I can gladly reoom- 
mentt Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone 
Buffering from any form of Kidney 
complaint." 

For sale by all dealers. Price SO
ents. Foster-Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 

New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Remember the name Doan's and
ake no other. '     . -.

Ocean Cjty Directory
SjfP i9U8-Matyiand's Famous Beach-Wtiere To Go

Conner's * Restaurant
Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, Sou 

venirs, and Post Card Specialties.
Visitors will always find a hot meal, served in the best style, fawaltlng thim 

here. At Cropper's Eqcrsipn Pavlllion, Ocean City, Md.

Or. B. CONNER, Prop.

The Ileu> Atlantic Casino
BOWLING HLLEYS HNO 

POOL ROOM.
UNDER NC^ AND Cff ICIENT MANAGEMENT. /

First class Bath House for ladies and gentlemen. Souvenir Post Card- Photo 
graphs made while you wait, 8 for 60 cents. Largest stock souvenirs in the city

JOHN H. GILESPIE, Mg'r., OCEAN CITY,MD.

REFERENCES

I THE PRODUCE NEWS. New York, 
j BALTIMORE FRUIT * PRODUCE ASSOCIATION. 
) NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE, EUltlnm. 
( KENNERLY * M1TCMELL. B«IUburjr. ..- . /*

YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE

Blackberry 4 Potato Prices
JUST SEND YOUR SHIPMENTS TO EVEBSMAN.

His prices are as good most times better than what the average commis 
sion man can send you. Besides! He only charges you 5 Per Cent for selling 
your shipments, as he employs no agente, while hie competitors, who employ 
agents,,will charge you 8 rer Cent for selling your goods, because they must pay 
the agent 3 Per Cent for soliciting your shipments lor them.

Proposed Meeting At Ocean City.
Pursuant to a call, a few ministers

land laymen met In Berlin lost Wed-
esdaj, for tbe purpose of considering
he advisabi II ty of holding B ten days'
nter-deuomlnational evangel i s t i c

meeting at Ocean Oity, Md5
Rev. W. H. Bancroft was made

ibairman. and Dr. E. Holland, seore-
ary, both to hold their respective
offices in the permanent organization
until ttielr snccesiora/are duly elected.

On motion of Rev. T. F..Beanolmmp 
t wns decide/! to hold the said meet- 
n« beginning August 18th. Rev. L. 

A. Bennett, of Snow Hill, stated that 
:he Casino oould be procured for the 
sum of 126:00. Revs. W. H. Bancroft, 
L. A. Bennett and T. F. Beanobamp 
were-*ieoted a committee on program, 
and Dr. E. Holland was elected treas 
urer and uhairman of Finance Com 
mittee. Revs. T. F. Beanohamp and 
W. B. Bancroft were authorized to 
rent the casino. Mr. O. Harrison was 
elected chairman of committee on 
rates. Meeting adjourned to'meet in 
Berlin JnljMrd, M 1.30 p. m. ,'

 William H. Bakar, formerly man 
ger of the Diamond State Telephone 

Do., now a member of the Dover 
jnmoer Co., has purchased from Post 

and Sheldon, of New York Oitr, their 
old silk mill in tbe southern part of 
Dover. It will be fitted up aa a crate, 

basket and shook factory. '* ,     

Over l)*1y Five Years. . ;
In 1879 there was a great 4eul of di 

arrhoea, dysentery and cholera lufan- 
torn. It was at this time that Cham 
berlain's Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was fist brought into use. It 
proved more successful than any other 
remedy or treatment, and has for thir 
ty five years maintained that record. 
From a small beginning its sate and 
use had extended to every part of the 
United States and to many foreign 
countries. Nine druggists out ot ten 
will recommend It when their opinion I 
is asked, although they have other! 
medicines that pay them a greater pro 
fit. It can always be depended upon, 
even in the most severe and danger 
ous oases., For sale at Tonlson's Drug 
Store. ___________

 Tbe instructions in methods clos 
ed on Wednesday at tbe University of 
Virginia, where about thirty ot Wl- 
oomoio's teachers took the summer 
course. Many of the teachers reach 
ed borne this,'week. .

ICE CREAM
Fresh Bread, Rolls. Cakes, 

Pies. Etc., Etc.
Schaefer's Ice Cream is jupely celebrated 

and we cater to out-of-town orders. Let us 
have your order. Quality and refreshment 
in each plate and package. Establishment 
on Baltimore Ave., opposite Atlantic Hotel.

OOKAN OITV.

The Gables
CITY, HP.

On Baltimore TTTe., nice location, airy
aooms, good, toble, reaunable rates.

Mrs. L. A. Wyatt.

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion Pavillion.»''

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to excursion parties. New supply 
suits this season, G. B. CROPPER,

Ocean City, Md.

Bath ~ House.
Up-to-date accommodations, new line 

bathing suits for ladies and gentlemen.
J. D. SHOWELL,

Next Life-Saving Station.
OCEAN CTY, MD.

Coffin's Bazar•
Big line of Souvenirs, postcards, leather 
goods, tinted china, stationery, bathing 
articles, shoes, hats and other seashore 
decestitics. toilet articles, drugs, etc.

f Cbc Colonial >
DIRECTLY ON BEACH >

EXCELLENT CUISINE
i . 4_, ^i-^f^gm 

-. RA.ffc%'ilEA8rTNABLB.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 

VISITORS.

MRS. H. W. H AN SON.

Best The World Affords.
"It gives me unbounded pleasure to 

recommend/Buoklen's Arnica Salve," 
nava S. W. JenklUB,. of Obaple Hill, 
N.'U. yi am convinced its the best 
salve tbe woHd affords. It cured a 
felon on my thumb, and II never falls 
to heal every sore, burn or wound to 
 which It is applied. 860 at. John M. 
Toulson's Drug Store.

 J. P. Cooper, W. O. Mann, Jas. 
O. Adiuns and B. P. Oravenor made a 
trip to Salisbury Monday in Mr. Coop 
er'a touring oar.

The flvalon
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Delightful rooms, special table, nice bath 
arrangement, special rate for dinners

Mn. Kendal C. Hastings.

the Hamilton
f i/^OCEAN CITY, MO. .!;";;: ',

Atlantic avcrrae, directly on Ocean Front.

J. L. Massey & Son.

The Ridca
Directly on front All modern im- 

provementa; gas. baths, porcelain flx- 

turee, hot and cold watst^ Central lo-

ation. Largest poshes on the beach.
'V i "$,„•'

MRS. C. W. BRADLEY,
Ocean City, MJ.

SAVE THREE PER
By shipping to Everaman you aaTe Three Oenta ou every dollar that yonr ihipmenta aeil for.

No flguring ia required to show you, that when your green truck shipments are marked the 
right way, and the only way to mark green truck ahipmenta, ia to J. F. Eversman & Co., that you will 
hare more money to jingle in your pocketa.

The same money that the agent will jingle in his pocketa after the green truck season baa end 
ed when you ship to the houses that are now charging you 8 Per Gent.

BY SHIPPING YOUR OWN GOODS.
The agents only get this three per cent for doing the aame thing that yon can do, namely, 

ahippingvour own goods. lan't this aaving worth a little labor on your part? Certainly.
Well! Take your shipments to the wharf, manifest them yourself, the wharf agent ia required 

to do this by the steamboat company, and aave the money that you have been paying the agent this 
, money ia worth saving and yon might aa well have it aa the agents-more ao for you had the trouble 

^••of raising the crop not the agent. A few more words and we're through.
If you ur/ looking for the Beat commission service and we fjurnieh the beat juat follow the 

, reading of thia'ad, and mark your shipments to I

House that teds the tale of Quick Returns ^nd Profitable Sale."

, EVERSttAlN & CO.
yen of Vegetables, Poultry, 

t cWmflen Street,

Cypress Swamp Is Again On Plre.
Those interested in tbe.burnt land 

of tbe Cypress Swamp are in great 
hopes of tbe government's draining 
it It Is very dry in that section now 
and turf fires have been working over 
It for two weeks. It baa beep about 
fifteen years since so much of this 
underground bnrnlnn occurred. 
There are many bolon burnt out lame 
enough to bold a four hone team, and 
Oeorge Alfred Townsend, in "Tbe 
Entailed Hat" by no means exceed* 
reality in his description of the treach 
erous nature of such a conflagration 
in this iparsely settled region.

Constipation.
For constipation there is nothing 

quite so nice as Chamberlain's Stom 
ach and Liver Tablets^ They always 
produce a pleasant movement of the 
bowels without any diaagneable ef 
fect Prioe, 96 cents. Samples free at 
Toulson's Drug Store.

Young Woman Found In Awful Con 
dition with Scabies—Body a Mast 
of Sores from Scratching—Tried

' Many Rapiedies for Seven Weeks 
—Result Was Discwiragirg, But

ITCHING TORTURES
YIELDED TO CUJICURA———•——— i

" While I wan doing missionary work 
In the lower portion ot several cities I 
found it necessary to know a little of 
(he efflc*oy of a few tm-< llclnco and 
after a while I found that a little knowl 
edge of Cuticura 1*011 about all I DMxied. 
One of the very bad case* I had to deal 
 with wu that of a young woman who 
bod come to us not only broken in 
spirit but in a most awful condition 
physically. Our doctor cxamlnod hor 
and told us that she had scablus (the 
itch), incipient pnresln. rhcuinatlam. 
etc., brought on from exposure and the 
effect* of Inn" ragflvd-4'OKiti life. HOT 
poor lx>dy was a mut* of sort* from 
scratching and eliu was not able to 
reUm itohd food. We tried many thlqn, 

  -   aa jin sertlx-d and baths 
uf lard and sulphur. We

Oriental Hotel
/."«« OCEAN CITY. MD.

50 ft. from ocean. Reasonable Rates.

Mrs.L. T.Griffith & Son.

Thcficlmont
Ocean City, Md. Cool and delightful 

rooms; 60 feet from the ocean; sanitary 
plumbing; rates reMohable. Olad to see 
you. MRS. L. R. HtARNC.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest gallery to postoffice of Ocean 

City, latest thing in tintypes, fine por 
traits and post cards of best that can be 
made. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hsmblln, 
Professional Photographers.

OCEANIC & Mt. VERNON

five Stock, 
lALTIMORe, MD.

Bly's Orvwn Balm has been trie 
and not found wanting in thonsands 
of homss all ovar the country. It has 
won a Place In the family ' medicine 
oloaet aibpnfc Ihe reliable household 
remedlea, whereat is kept at hand for 
use In treating cold In the head lust 
as soon as some member of the house 
hold begins the preliminary sneealqp 
or snaffling. It gives immediate relief 
and a day or two's treatment will put 
a stop to a cold which might, If not 
ohMked, bvoome obronlo ana ran into 
a bad case of catarrh. ,

"XjtPVftW

 Tbar* are man than aaveateea 
kiadrad bouaM im UUtaror* uaooav- 

WhlU tea**** are ou a vacation.
. ;; l'r !

a good Umlo was 
with a rubbing of .___----..... 
worki<d hard for seven weeks and you 
can imagino how dUcouraged wo were 
when, aiW all thnt time, we oould see 
so little Improvement. One day I hap 
pened to iw« a Cutlcura advertisement 
telling how -a lltUo baby'had been 
curea of a bad case of skin eruption, 
and although I had but ninety-seven 
cents with me, I bought a oak* of Cutl- 
cura Buap and a bottle of Cutloura 
Resolvent. When I reached home I 
was ilk* a child with a new toy, and we 
batbsd our patient w»ll and gave her a 
full dose of the Resolvent. She «l«pt 
that night better than she had sloe* 
she hadtMMtt with us and tbo next day 
I located the price of a box of Cutloura 
Ointment. I am not exaggerating 
when 1 say that in exactly five weeks 
this young woman was able to look for 
a position, being strong enough to work 
aod fuT of ambition. In another 
month sbo left the home, and now has 
a good position in a nice famDy where 
ah* Is raspeoted and Is strong SIM) well.

Well equipped, nicely located, a»icfor^
J. D. SHOWELL, s 

Ocean City, Maryli nd.

Cbe •* tloitdica
MBS a. R. BASSBTT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, hom< 
comforts, excellent meals served for 60c

You mar Nfer any on* you wish fe ma. 
personally. Laura Jan* Bates. 94 
I¥th( Ava^ New fork, M. Y., Mar. It.

L. E. JESTER
Dealer In NOTIONS, FANCY OBO 

CKRIE8, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC 
Agent for Fine Tailor made Clothing 
Samples on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all orders. Baltimore ave 
near Atlantic Hotel.

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

WHols»l
104

Leave Your Orders 
wMbe Prompt!;

•AUTINK

nd They 
Mcd.

REFRESHMENTS!
. If ytm appreciate health, accommoda- 
ion, purity of goods in

SOFT DRINKS& ICE CREAM
you should deal with those who have these 
qualities, the beet place on the beach is

WEBB'S formerly Atlantic Cafe
He studies to please and has the 
of everything, tried and true. On 
customer al ways one. A full line oi 
led soft drinks, sodas and ic« crw 

Cream manufactnred by myself j 
nothing but pure cream and 
flavors used. .. (A

Vf\
Next to Atlantic Ho

IIN1
Are You Fond of P

Filth? 
.Are Vou Fond of Sickness?

If not, be sure that the

loe
you are eating Is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

You can be assured on this point If 
your ice cream maker uses our goods, 
»  we guarantee everything we malm 
to be absolutely pure and free from all 
 dnlteratlons and preservatives.

Middletown
Ooew> City, Md.

Atlantic avenue, adjoining Waahlng-
ton Pharmacy.

Merry 
Bo-Round.
T* popular place to <mt«<a a the youi*- 

 r folks.

.-a^,J

4-

ilt

u
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The Modertr of Womftn x
.fatnrally makes them (brink from t*s> 
indelicate Questions, the obnoxious e*> 
stniBatlons, and unpleasant local treat- 
ttsnu, which tome physicians consider 
essential In the treatment ol tilseases of 
womtn. Yet, if help can be had, It to 
Jotter to submit to this ordeal than lei 
.we disease prow and spread. The trouble 
«  tfcat so often the Woman undergoes all 
we annoyance and shame for nothing, 

f women who have beea 
cured IJtDr. Three's Favorite Preecrlp- 
Uoa wrl<^ In jjWflclatlon of the cut* 
which dfipVhM>hh the examination* 
a»d local treaun«nu^Th|tB_UoA

knd

TEMPERANCE 
' TOPICS.

One of -the
Essentials

female weakness. It always help*. It 
IWMii *!Y»ys ouPM. It Is strictly non 
alcoholic, non - secret, all Itslngredlentji 
being printed on Its bottle'-TfTipperTew 
tains no deleterious or hablt-formlal
 rugs, and every native, medicinal root 
enteKng IntoTQ composition has the fall 
endorsement of those most eminent In tho 
several schools of medical practice. Some 
of these numerous and strongest of\pro- 
feulonal endorsements of IU Ingredients. 
will be found In a pamphlet wrapped 
around the bottle, also Ih a booklet mailed 
frte on request, by Dr. B. V. Pierce, ol 
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en 
dorsements should havo far more weight 
than any fcfnount of the ordinary lay, ot 
non-professional testimonials.

The most Intelligent Women now-a-days 
inrUt on knowing what they take as med 
icine Instead of opening their mouths like 
a lot of young birds and gulping down 
whatever Is offered them. "Favorite Pro 
scription," U Of KNOWN COMPOSITION. It
makes weak women strong and slok 
women well.

Dr. Plerce's Modkral Adviser to sent/res 
en receipt of stamps to pay expense of 
"nailing only. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 21 one-cent stamps for pa 
ir-covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound. 
If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge 

/by letter. All such communications are 
held sacredly confidential. 

Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets InvlgoraU
 nd regulate stomach, liver and bowels.

A Few. Dollars
each year gives protec- 

: (ion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy7 brings a 
calm satisfaction that 

((times repays the 
iitlay. We want 

to fHtect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

M. Cooper & Bron
SALISBURY, MD. 

00iM, W.B.&L.AU-*.

KILL™. COUCH
MD CURB VMI LUNGS

jngs 
law Biscovery

altOMJ. THROAT aHDUHMTHOUBlCT.
lOTJABAHTBXD SATTJSFAOTO&l 
1 Ol < KOraT BEFUHDKXX,

Need of Inebriate1 Anjrlmn*. 
Dr. M. 8. Gregory, the resident 

alienist at Bellevue Hospital. In New 
York, says that there Is an urgent 
need for Institution* for the treat 
ment of habitual drunkards. He de. 
clares that the disposal of chronic 
alcoholism cases Is a perplexing 
problem. The present method of 
treatment is unsatisfactory in that 
It Is the aim. tj rejjeye Immediate 
symptoms and discharge the Indiv 
idual as soon as possible. Such 
treatment has no lasting effect and 
affords not the slightest protection 
to the community. Workhouse senl 
tences do not cure the condition, but 
merely prolong the life of the Ineb 
riate by enforcing occasional periods 
of sobriety by means not calculated 
to Increase the drunkard's self, 
respect. The Louisville Courier 
Journal discussing the matter editor 
lally. says.

"Unquestionably inebriates are de. 
fecttves. While they are not Insane 
In a legal sense, they are Irreaponsl. 
Me and a menace to their families 
and the community. Farms or col 
onies forJnebrlates. under competent 
medical supervision, might cure 
many., cases of alcoholism that In 
the ordinary course of events.would 
never reach the1 "cures" established 
as profitable enterprises. The pitiful 
tragedy of the Inebriate's life Is well 
known to persons who have from 
year to year witnessed the proceed 
ings of a police court. Every city 
has its list of Inebriates, male and 
female, who drift back to the clear 
inghouse of crime and misery as 
surely as a police Judge sends them 
to jail or the workhouse. Legisla 
tion- providing that such Individuals 
should be committed to institutions 
and released only upon the recom 
mendation of physicians In* charga 
would serve the double purpose ot 
saving the Inebriates from the great 
er degradation to which they are 
now subject and of giving habitual 
drunkenness a status that might 
prove a deterrent to persons In the 
earlier stages of dissipation.

"The question of whether or not 
the liquor traffic is, upon the whole, 
beneficial or hurtful to society, does 
not enter into this discussion. The 
Inebriate hi a bl-product of the trade. 
As the trade is sanctioned by law and 
will probably always be sanctioned. 
at least In centers of population, 
upon the principle that the weakness 
of the few should not be a, bar to the 
temperate Indulgence of the many, 
local governments should at least 
provide for the scientific and humane 
treatment of the victims of alcohol. 
A part of each saloon license devoted 
to the maintenance of such an Insti 
tution In every .state would defray 
the expense of caring \for a class ot 
sufferers now too much neglected."

of the happy DOOM of to-day is a va&. , 
fund of information as to the bnt methods i 
of promoting health and happinon and | 
right living and knowledge of the world's 
best products.

Products of actual umitioce and 
reasonable claims truthfully presented 
and which have attained to world-wide 
acceptance through the approval of the 
Well-informed of the World; not of indi 
viduals only, but of the maogr who have 
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain 
ing the best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of 
known component parts, an Ethical 
remedy, approved by physielsM and com 
mended by the Well-informed of the 
World as a valuable and wholesome family 
laxative is the  oBtixmii Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna. To get Ho beneficial 
effects always buy the gesmine, manu 
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co., 

, and for sale bf all leading druggists.

i .iree 
'.o

Chi^f Peripds ^Known 
Those Who* Collect.

AUDACIOUS

lOW BROUGHT ABOUT
Thej- Are the Oak, the Walnut and 

the Mahogany New Vork's Rose* 
wood Period Apple Knot Bowto 
of butch Settlers-^Woodenwaro 
of the Pioneers.

C.Do yon remember, sa a boy, how 
delighted you were with, your first 
8TE YENS ? Truly an event at that 
time. Oive YOUR BOY a 
STBVEN8 now. Will add to his 
bappinoas «nd*"e<luc«tion,

MAKE A MAN OF YOUR BOY I

If JMI
RSTXBl BirUS-
ssotsns-
niTOLS

J. 8TEVEN8 ARMS A TOOL CO.
r.O.Bax40M. 

Cblcopeo Falls, lisas.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given by order of 

the County Commissioners of Wloom- 
loe» County that the road leadine from 
Salisbury to (jnantloo, known M the 
Qnantioo Road, is closed for repairs, 
from the easterly line of property of 
Stanford E. Culver to Rookawalkln 
Dam, and the above Uonnty Commiss 
ioners will not be responsible for dam 
age HUfltained by persona, using this 
road while repairs are in progress.

By order of County Oommieaioners, 
£< THO8 PERRY, ,Cle$k.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
iHedal Ready Mixed Paint*.

i. BOND, ST.. MITO., MD.

p Public
accounts of the 

ley Company will 
ore of the new firm, 

By Company, for a 
few days; and^e old firm will be 
very glad to hiiVe thdr-jfriends call 
»nd settle same. Anyon^-hajjittg. -sMait 
claims against us will please present 
same f°r payment. 

, Very trnl|,
Bllt iKD-SHOCUEY CO.

Alcohol and Miocy.
Dr. A. MacNIcholl, a loading phy 

sician of New York City, has been 
making a report to the -New York 
Academy of Medicine regarding bis 
recent researches Into the causes of 
mental deficiency In school children. 
He puts alcohol far to the front 
among the causes of degeneration. 
He says:

"In prosecuting this woik I was 
forcibly Impressed liy the conspicu 
ous position occupied by alcohol as 
a.cause of mental deficiency of child 
ren. Alcohol, by destroying the In 
tegrity of' the nerve structure, low 
erlng the standard of organic rela 
tions, launches hereditary Influences 
which, by continuous transmission, 
gain momentum and leave their Im 
pact upon gland and nerve until 
mental facullties are demoralised, 
physical energies hooelossly Impair 
ed and the moral nature becomes 
degenerate and dies."

Dr..MacNIcholl found that of chil 
dren ot drinking parents, but of ab 
staining grandparent!, 75 far cent 
were dullard*: of, the children of 
abstaining parents and drinking 
grandparents. 18 per cent were dull 
ards; of the children of abstaining 
parents and grandparents only 4 per 
cent were dullards.

All this tallies with official re 
searches In Massachusetts, which 
demonstrated that forty-««ven per 
cunt*of the Ullocy of that state Is 
found amonwjt *Jdren of drunkards. 
It will b« r^V^cted that a former 
truatee oMSOv^entral Imbecile As 
ylum at Coruimbus, O., testified, In 
an article in the American Issue, that 
be and Dr. Doren nad concluded 
that there were not less than 4.000 
Imbeciles In Ohio an the result of 
fact that drinking parents more than 
double their Chances' of having idiot 
ic chll«1r»rr ;>ainasjLrison with total

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association .

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addreee

wn/.n. COOPER
Secretary.

rTHOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N. MiidM Strut, SALISBURY, MD,

PHAMBERUIKSu!k&?^^o0

A few dones of this remedy will in- 
varinbly cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even In the more severe attacks of 
cramp col re and cholera morbns.

It Is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera infantnm In 
children, and is the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it is pleavant to take.

Evtry man of a family should keep 
this r»Tiedy in his home. Bnyiffeow. 
PRICE, 80o. LAROBBIZK, SOo.

WaitingToBeHung
I have samples represent 
ing over a million roaee of . 
the tiut*t American, French 
and English Papers; price* 
from 10 cents np. Would 
be pleased to show you 
these sample*. sasTA full 
stock of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 
any color you want . . . .

OHN IM
PAISTB* AMD DBOORATOK. 

PBOJM NuttbeJ 191.

WANTED

Alcohol, Worry and Insanity.
"The overwhelming majority! of 

cases of Insanity depend absolutely 
upon^matertal changes In the brain 
due to the circulation of some poison 
or other in tttj blood. Of these pols 
ons the most Important is alcohol  
which, following an old teacher ot 
m,lne. I havo elsewhere called the 
toxin of the yeast plant

"In the first place, worry Is a pot. 
ent cause of insanity because It leads 
to the use ot drugs, and especially 
alcohol.       Alcohol stands out far 
beyond any other one factor as a 
cause ot insanity, and worry Is re 
sponsible for an enormoue amount 
of drinking." W. C. Saleeby, M. D.. 
In Canadian sfagaitno.

HOT «»» COLD
BATHS 4

At Twllley * Beam's, Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom TO* 
after the bath.

Shoei shlned for B cents, and tbe 
BffST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
ICain Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

 .  . . Near Opera Houne.

Wanted
The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address

L. B. MBRRITT ACO.' 
406 E. Isabella Bt. 8A LI8BUBT, MD

Among tuj-nlture specialists It la. 
usual to divide their treasures Into 
three periods, the oak, the walnut 
bnd the mahogany, leaving out many 
woods which were much used both 
In this country and in Europe and 
whloh are now deservedly prized.

Of course.4during the seventeenth 
century In both this country and the 
parent one oak was the wood most 
uttj l and sought. U was used In 
pautlllng and wainscoting, and the 
B&iue mouldings which helped to ren 
der the walls wlndtlght were utiliz 
ed In forming ornament for the 
cher.ts, large chairs called wainscot 
chairs, tables and forms, which con 
stituted the chief furniture of the 
hoasog.

It was a Stout substantial wood, 
and when you remember that all such 
objects were not finished that la 
were unvarnished or oiled you can 
see how It acquired with years that 
black color which Is now so highly 
prized and which la as different as 
possible from tbe dead black color 
which the forger of old furniture 
usi's to stain his pieces.

When Charles II.. Indolent and 
fond of elegance, came to the throne 
lu 1660 he demanded In accordance 
with his French training more com 
fort than was usual. Two years 
later his marriage to a Portuguese 
Princess still further Increased the 
demand for choicer domestic articles 
than had been known In England, 
and they Imported from Holland high 
class furniture made of walnut carv 
ed.

From this time on walnut rather 
crowded out oak. There were also 
Imported from Flanders pieces of 
furniture carved and made of ebony 
or cedar, either copied from Chinese 
models by the clever Dutch or com 
ing direct from the Orient.

Nor was America without her el 
gancles, too, and from these same 
sources, as can be gleamed from the 
Inventories which accompany the 
wills made by the rich vrouws and 
which are the source from which wo 
draw much information of how the 
Colonists lived and what they had. 
Lacquered furniture was brought 
here from the -Low Countries also, 
as well as direct from the .Orient, 
and many such pieces are treasured 
by the descendants ot tbe old Dutch 
families who brought them here.

American cabinet makers were us 
ing black walnut, white oak, which 
Is very different from the English 
oak; nutwood (hickory), maple, pop 
lar and chestnut. There are collect 
ors In this country who will not 
admit to their collections anything 
but American made furniture of oak 
and made prior to 1700.

In New England and at the South 
the largest supply ot luxuries was 
fouud. though the Dutch settlemenU 
around Albany and up the Mohawk 
Valley were not far oehlnd. A 
"plank table" sold In New England 
In 1646 for ten shillings, though 
rod or white oak could be bought by" 
the cord for three or four shillings. 
Suwmllls were set up all over New 
England, the first In Portsmouth. In 
1621.
fUn England rosewood was some- 
tlmsw used for pianos and occaalon- 
allyW.Jnlay. but the French and 
Americans seem to have used it moro 
artistically than the English. Indeed 
It Is more a nineteenth century wood 
than an eighteenth, and Its most 
famous worker in America was John 
Belter, whose shop was in New York 
city, and who turned out many sets of 
beautiful carved rosewood furnltur* 
during tbe few years he was at work 
from 1844 to 1848 or«i849.

The »se ot apple wood for bowls 
has been mentioned and occasionally 
they are to be found still. One be 
longing to a rich Dutch vrouw of 
Schenectady was marked with her 
Initials and tbe date 1764. It stands 
upon slender silver feet and has a 
silver rim, and the wood has acquir 
ed a beautiful polish from age and 
much rubbing.

The use of what was known as 
woodenwaro In the Colonies was 
widespread, and In the Diary of Mat- 
hew Patten he states In March, 1765, 
that he paid £2 for tho turning of 
cloven dishes, although be had fur 
nished/the knots' himself. After the 
knots were turned the women f>t tho 
household scraped tho plates or 
bowls with bits of broken glass till 
they were made perfectly smooth. 
Then they" were rubbed with sand 
paper till they were fine as possible 
and of a beautiful light, yellowish 
brown color. Americans called them 
knot bowle, but abroad they were 
called mazer bowls, were made from 
maple wood, sometimes came In sets 
of three, and were used t» drink 
beer from.
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CASTORIA
The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has _.

In use for orer 80 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made nnder his per- 
 onal supervision since Its Infancy. 
ADow no one todeoelTe yoaln this*

An Counterfeits, Imitations and «Jnst-«s-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health « ?
Infants and Children Experience against

Wife (during tho spat) Come, 
dear, we have no occasion to quarrel 
this way. Of coursjj do som« fool 
ish things at times and so do yon, 
you admit that, will you not?

Husband Of course. I'll admit 
that you do, my dear, that's what I 
said all along.

Wife Wretch, how dare youT

What is CASTORIA
OvMtort* Is a harmlcM anbatttnte for Oaator Ofl, 
 Torio, Drop* and Soothing Syrnpo. It is Pleasant. 11 
contains neither Opium, Morphine ner other Hareotla 
substance. Its age is it* guarantee. It destroys Warms 
and allays Feveriahness. It cores Diarrhoaa and Wlskt 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Ckmsttpaobii 
and Flatulency. It asshnflates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
... «>.\*? -^ Bean the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

first Sailor—I hear yon are going 
to quit tbe set-.

Ottond Sailor Tea. I had a fliht 
with the mate, and he knocked the 
tar out ot mo.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION.

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith fat 
it f If not, H. S. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE SEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS* AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

v ;; ; ,;^,v; 7 rg H. K. NISSLEY, .
' * •',•'•,..•""''.•.Vtt; '£•$:•*&& Mt. Joy. Pa.

Officer Monk Is thl. the waa as 
none It?

Joeburg No he's icreen: the one 
that bit ma was red.

. ^m^^
Bulletin. .

EXPURGATED.

II Gas'180 Best
The best of all teachers 1s experience. 

O. M. Harden, of 81lT«r"OUy,ai»th 
uarolina. soiys: "I flnd?Eleot»1Hit 
ters does all that's claimed for TZTFor 
Btomaob, Liver and Kidney troubles, 
It cant be beak I have triedJTit and 
find it a most excellent medicine." 
Mr. Hardon Is right: IU tbe bast of 
all medicine* alao for weakness,Jame 
back, and all rundown conditions. 
Boo* too for chills and malaria/ Sold 

i tea at John"

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu, Sttutm *nd Hot Wtttf Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Light* and Fixtures in stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 B. Church Street, Sdlstuty, Kd. 
Thone No. 377

DO VOU WANT A

Cement Pavement
made of the best gravel and cement

AT 121-2* PER SQUARE FOOT
Call up C. ^DOWNING,

* Manufacturing Tinfoil.
In the manufacture of tlpfoll a 

pipe la made of pure tin and this Is 
filled with lead. The whole Is then 
beaten out In tho same manner us 
leaf la beaten, tho tin coating spread- 
Ing with the load core. The three 
ah sets are sometimes reduced to a 
thlcknas of .0001 of an Inch. '

Bw's life Sate..
My little boy, four > ears old, had 

severe attack of dysentery. We had 
two physicians, both of, them gave hi 
np. We then gave him Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy, 
whloh onred him and believe that sav 
ed his life. William H. Strollug, Oar 
bon Hill, Ala. THere is no dobnt bu 
this remedy saves tbe lives of many 
children each year. Give it with caa 
tor oil according to the plain printed 
directions and a bnre is certain. Fo'

The Rev. Mr. Curate, (who has 
lost found a playing card^J«-sr»^» 
ond-hand "MacljtUi','«*!* had recent^ 
ly purchased) "Out! Out! Damned 
Spot.*;

HOPPING MAD.

-Yon are accused of jumping your 
uoard alll."

"And mo a hopper how ridicu 
lous!"

mean

Btantat
Blfutu*

of

UNKMYNHnJ

..• -v, - •..^;.t*4%v;'.«f-ii(.v
Tour T6 Yfillowfttono Park and the
''-,»,:, Canadian Rookie*. ^

In northwestern Wyoming in the heart of the Rocky Moun 
tains, lies one of nature's richest treasure*   the Yellowatone 
Nations! Park. Set apart f6r the enjoyment of mankind, it ii 
America's greatest show ground. To visit this Park is to see 
nature in a variety of majestic moods. Mammoth hot springs, 
with multicolored terraces, cliffs of glass, beautiful lakes, mighty 
falls, glorious canyons, and geysers of all description!, are 
found in this wonderful region. ' /

On August 24 a personally conducted tour through the 
Yellowstone Portland and Seattle, returning through the magni 
ficent Canadian Rocky Mountains, will leave the East .by special 
train over the Pennsylvania Railroad. Fire and one-half dap 
will be spent in the Park, one day in Portland, one day in Van- , 
cover, one day at Field, B. C., one day at Laggan, Ala., one 
day at Bang and stops will be made at many other points of in 
terest. The tour will cover a period of twenty-two days.

As an educational trip for either teacher or scholar,   this 
tour is especially attractive, as it covers a section of America 
rich in scenery and replete with the marvelons manifestations 
of nature.

The rates, which will cover all necessary expenses, will be 
$246 from New York, $243.20 from Philadelphia, $241.20 
from Washington and Baltimore, $230.80 from Pittaburg and 
proportionate from other points.

,. , Preliminary leaflets may be obtained of agents, and detailed 
itineraries will be ready for distribution shortly. Persons desir 
ing to avail themselves of thie opportunity to visit th« Park of 
the Nation should make" application for Pullman space early aa 
the party will bo limited. Make application through local 
Ticket Agent or address Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenge* 
Agent. Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

»»^^

PHY
'/Freight Charges to any wharf in this 

district on all orders of 118 or more.

CASTORIA
For 1*1^"^* and OhlldNB.

Tki Kind YN
Bears the 

Signature of

GOMPRECHT & BENESCHI
', '\i V Prop*. Eutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS
We sell complete three-piece purlor suits at low as f 14.50,  *£.] 

we have 160 other styles at; all prices np to |860.00. We hats'   
parlor nits in all woods, and upholstered in all popular materials > 
satin, plush, velvet, etc., etc.

We guarantee everything we sell to give entire satisfaction, 

money back.

Everything for the home.

316 BALTIHORE, MD. 
318
321
322 North EuUw Street
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kit. White. J. R. Whit*.

f WHITK & WHITE,
 niTORB AND PHOPRI1TOB8.

r
FrtM. on* dollar o»r annnm 

r Entered at thcPoMoffloe at B»ll«bary, Md 
I fleeond Ulan matter.

  OblUuu-r or In MunorUm notlom oait (
peem* per lln* c»ch Itmrrtlon.

RcaolnUon* oi Re«pwt from vartoui
oroihOTornnlulloDs oait S oenU per line 
 Mb HurrlTon.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES:

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CON 
GRESS, FIRST CONGRESS 

IONAL DISTRICT:

j. HARrrf COVINGTON,
OF TALBOT CO.

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST SALE
EVER MADE BY THIS STORE.—^

IT A KM
We find it necessary to get rid of our entire stock and to this end 

we will start a great sale of our well known K. & M. Clothes. Ev 
ery garment bears the K. &M; label, which stands for good clothes*

. r»fThis sale offers an opportunity to those who may not have worn a
. & M. Suit to try one at these low prices. The nW tvowns, 

tans, blue serge, etc., go in this sale.

AfTEMPT TO DRAG TIC NEGRO MTO 
- - NATIONAL POUTICS.

Tbe Baltimore Snn in an editorial 
  of laet Sat^tUy called upon Mr. 

Bryan co'deolarts  -himself upon tome 
phases of the negro problem; that if 

,./tbe Brownsville affair and appoint 
ment to office. For so able and inde 
pendent a paper as the ''Snn" this 
atrikee ne very narrow. Whatever 
position Mr. Brjan might take, the 
probable effect would be to excite 
prejudice and no good result. The 

' Brownsville affair is a closed incldeni 
even in Republican ranks and has 
 ever been opened in the Democratic 
party, so whv try to drag it in now 
to the prejudice of Democratic sue-

Men's an
Were $7.50 - —— 
Were 830 —— 
Were 10.00 —— 
We-e 1 2.50
Were 14.00 —— 
Were 15.00- —
*a/ „ „ „ 4 A AAWere 1 o.oo — —
Were 20.00

id Young Men's
Suit

-Suit • — '"•> ~ .. ———— —Suit ——— -• ——
Suit i '

„„„ ,, .Soft , , , --,-
d.2t

-.-..— Suit

» Suits.
—Now $5.00 
—Mow S.OO^ 
—Now 7.00 
—Now 9.00 
— Now 1 6.00 

Now 11. 00
—Now 1 3.50 

Now 1 5.00

Men
Were $2 00 _
Were 2.50——-.. 
Were 3 00 .-
Were 3.50 —— 
Were 4.00 . —— - 
Were 5.00
Were 6.00

's Odd Pants
-Pants

.... __ Pants— ____ -• 
........ Pants--—
«.»«. ......... 1^9 fttS '+""""""—— mi in

—— . . Pants ———— -~
Pants „,,,,,

.......... .Pants .............. . ..

•
Now $1.50 

-.Now 1.75 
-Now 2.25 
— Now 2.50 
— Now 3.00 
* Now 3.75
-•Now 4.50

  It nay safely be airamed that if 
Mr. Taft Is elected he will appoint 
nefrroee to office. Mow does tbe Son 
mean to imply that something la to be 
gained by the people of the Sooth in 
electing Taft over Bryan. To answer 
thin question let then look for tbe 
leraltB under Taft's sponger, President 
BooauTult. Now snppoae Mr. Bryan 
sbonld declare that he will not nnder 

> any olrcumrtanoea appoint a negro to 
office, would not that. Intensify the 

. prejudice not only of the negroes, bnt 
' also of many white men all OTer the 
country  particularly of thosn who 

" are not tally informed upon the race 
  problem that confront* us in the 

South.
Many patriotic and thoughtful 

people are now convinced that it 
would have been mnoh better for tbe 
negro and white voters both, if tbe 
former had not been misled by the 
Republican politician appealing to tbe 
negroes' unreasoning prejudices to 
vote only a Republican ticket Kanv 
of the more intelligent of them'are 
already beginning to understand that 
tne word Republicanism contains no 
nan patriotism than tbe word De 
mocracy and' that it is an absurd 
sens* of gratitude that will cause 
them 'to vote for a man who onoe 
foogbt for their enslavement and its 
perpetaatlon, because he now fights as 
a republican candidate nnder a repub 
lican banner.

So long as tbe negro can vote let 
him do so with as much intelligence 
as he is capable of exercising and with 

 M little appeal to bis prejudices as 
possible.

Tbe Fifteenth Amendment, which 
£;we believe to be the most unjust po 

litical legislation that was ever for 
cibly imposed upon a people was pass 
ed by a Republican congress at the 
close of the Oivll War for the etpress 
purpose of compelling the" Southern 

i -to enf ranch ise the negro, nr else 
disfranchise the white men, as the 
peanlt of U was that one could not 
have tbe vote unless tbe other got it 
also; that is, it forbids to *ny siate 
tbe power to "deny or abridge" the 
right of any oitlsen to vote on ao- 
onnt of race, color or previous con 
dition of servitude. Prior to this 
amendment every qualification f« vote 
remained with the states. Even yet 

state may "deny" and nearly all 
of them do. the right of suffrage to

3.50
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00

MEN'S-8c BOV'S SUITS, HALF RRICEI -

Boys' Short Pants Suits;
Suits- 
Suits-

Suits-
Suit«_
Suits - 
Suits  

-Now $1.75
-Now 2.25 

2.50 
3.00 
3.75 
4.25

-Now
- Now
-Now
-Now 4.50

wo Hundred
Men's Soft Shirts'•' w .).«)*> *'V."\**>>. '„""•. -' : "..•' '''.-:<. '•'•« -J'i ••"• '-.O-' ' •.''•• ' ., k .-..•« :-y».;' ..-•' '• V ' •.;•(•; • ** .>•"•"• «'.'Ji-t..-.•:.•• ••><_

are offered In this sale that sold 
K up to $2, r,ow 5Oc and 7Sc V¥

Harpet &Taylor
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE
'•*.

The store where you can-always rely on what you buy. Dome 
Bee us and compare prices. Everything guaranteed to give 

en tire-satisfaction. Yonra for a square deal.

and

\

HARPER 6 TAYLOrV,
Salisbury, Maryland.

"M- •»»*»•

NOCK BROTHERS
'' STRAW HATS GALORE. SALISBURY, MD.

Five Hunired Men's and Boy's Fme Shoes, Low and High Cut, at Lm than Cost

WE INVITE YOU TO CtfME TO OUR BARGAIN STORE.
* •- s

KENNERLY & M ITCH ELL'S
Maryland.

VI

f-siy|

SalisJHiry,
V * *'• '"«•'* *' f*'•

;/*>:

$?*."•!£?•

*-£v>-ym.
' • :i. ' '<•„••
'-i^ &•&

SPECIAL!
=*?• ^ftml. \J\J ,

SUITS
.•GREY WORSTEDS AND CHEVIOTS
u^.^

Double and Single Breasted,

Worth $10, $J5 and More 
TO CLOSE ONLY, ""*

i $5.00 \
CARrHCD FROM LAST SEASON.

r*
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< ' around 
' ' mnoh p 
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1 this arr 
< ' ask our 
; light nt

will be

gent to find means for forcing the'lStb 
Amendment in tbe South.

BHAffPTOWN.
W. Oovington has improved

Tbe people of the South have asked j bU property by a new porch.

& be let alone In solving the race 
problem In its political aspect. They 
know the negro, mentally and temper- 
mentally, and his capacity also. He 
will be more likely to receive justice 
in his olv}o and property rights If left 
to the generous sentiment of Southern : 
people, than be will be by tbe med 
dlesome interference of outsiders. It 
is tills constitutional compulsion of 
negro franchise that has goaded the 
people of the South Into many desper 
ate political acts. In order to evade 
tbe tryanny of the 15th Amendment. 

Let tbe people of the South ssttle 
tbe political status of the negro, as 
they do bis other rights. TLe negro

PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS
Salisbury, Maryland.

 Lester Windsor, of Salisbury, 
spent Sunday with his sister Mrs. N. 
T. Oravenor.

 Harry Corington, of Nantiooke. I 
was the guest of tbe Misses Willing' 
Saturday and Sunday laat.

;  B. H. Phillips is spending a few 
days this week In Baltimore and Vlr-
ginlt,^..^.^^^;^;:.,^

 K. A. Brody, who Has been'quite 
sick for three weeks is mnoh im 
proved.

 Oorman Willing and Idas Kary 
Cooper spent Sunday last .with Miss 
Minnie Oolllna, near Lanrjil

 The round potato crop has been 
grown with much nroflt^in this sec 
tion this year. A lartte acreage of

has" been the ward of tbe Nation and **• potatoes Is being planted, 

the White man's burden quite long 
enough. He and vis white friends

fOf negro men protected above that oj 
'on* women. Any state may now not 
only 'many' 1 but it may by constitu 
ttaaaTpTOvlilons ''abridge' 1 tbe right 

j-^r raising the age limit above 31 
BIOS, or by adding property and «dn 

Qualifications, or by changing 
qnaliflcations, or any 

itloo, that may seem w'lse 
people of a state, but the people 

mart stop at the ''color" 
that only.

peopl. of tbe North as thev 
eallghteoad upon tbe 

iBdlsorlBlBate negro suf 
^sisarially obangsd their

of the South can work out bis salva. 
tion much more to the satisfaction of 
both if let alone by meddlesome peo 
ple who krtow little of him. These 
are some of the reasons why we re 
gret to see tbe Snn trying to make 
tbe race question a National Issue.

Practically what will be tbe effect 
of having Mq. Bryan declare himself. 
It is not likely to bring him a con- 
siderable number of republican votes, 
and if It should hold to him democrat 
ic votes in tbe South, may It not lose 
him democratic votes In the West and 
thereby' secure his defeat in those 
states where be needs them most and 
consequently mean the election of Mr. 
Taft. '

Judge Parker was not asked to de 
clare himself neither was Mr. Cleve 
land, while the latter did appoint ne 
{roes to some Important offloei and tbe 
9nn with reasons satisfactory to Itael 
has always supported and commended 
him. »

With all that tbe race problem In 
tbe South means, can not the people 
safely trust a m>n of Bryan's dema 
oratlo sympathies and Integrity o 
purpose to handle It prudently, as far 
aa It may com* wlthia the sphere of 
National politics and with more assur 
ance of safety than to commit to a 
partisan republican with bis tende*- 
oies and environments. We say this 
without any luvlldlou* comparison of 
tbe men. If he can be trusted to 
bandb\tbe great national problems 
confronting the oonnti'y surely ws 
nay Uave a question morel of local 

ml politics to h|s wisdom. 
La* MM South settle this negio 

U what It waits.

 Roland O. Wright was taken end 
enly til Monday while at work for 
he Yacht Co., and had to be taken 
iome. He is better, however.

 Mrs. A. J. Oonnolly has improved 
h« appearance of her Main Street 

residence by caving the yard -fenue 
painted. v

 Walter Taylor got the end of his 
numb out off by a saw in ihs factory 
if tb« Marvtl Packing Co., on Safer* 

day last.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Knowiee, 
and Miss Pearl Bailey, and chauffeur. 
Wallace Wneatlev, made a trip on 
Sunday in Mr. Snowies' touring oar.

 Wiley Bennett, of Mardela, and 
Miss Bertie Griffith, of this town, 
were married in Wllmington last

hatii ttt Cm! [m^a he fitoilirt. fault, Hitting

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Department Store, Fruitland, M4.

week. t
 Dr. W. W.;Qassaway bad a rnab 
til to Rlverton on Saturday last and 

made tbe drive in about slxtee} min 
ute* with the roads in aa bad oondl 
tlou as they ever Ret.

Noah W. Oweni was awarded the 
oontraot by tbe School Board o 
fThnrsday of laet week to build an ad 
ditlon to tbe High Bnbool Building In 
town. Tbe new part wilt |6 SUM 
feet.

 W. U. Maa'n. T. J. Bradley, A 
W. Robinson, J. O. Adama, Ben]. P 
Qravenor, W. D. Gravenor, J. P 
Cooper, H. O. Blaey aid L. T. Coop 
er, of thla town, and Isaac B. Ben net t 
of Blverton were in Baltimore on 
Wednesday.

 E. J. Walker purchased the Walk 
er property eold bere b) aootlonee 
W. O. Mann on Hatnrday last at 1000 
Qeorge W. Bell WM trustee and at 
tended tbe eale. The property < 
flnt offend In small lole. oat broogb 
leat atoney than it brought aa 
wbola,

Prices Cut Aga.ih1:
Bleached Mu«lln.....................4c np

Dry Goods.
Calico
Iron Bedstead

,...4c up 
.17o up

Shoes.

Beautiful Couches............|4 49 np
Apron Gingham......... .....^......So np '

•- . .1 . . - - ^ V; : ,-"

Tan Shoes......... ..... ................ ...We
Men's Two Buckle Tan..... ......$1.48
White Slippers, reduced from 

 1.85 to.................. ............7Bc

"Please DonV Rain Shoes.....,...66c
Dirt Excluder tbe besTyou ever 

sawfor......................../...$i.ao
(The latter is a working shoe.)

/T * r Hate (200 Reduced to $1.00).
Iceland Dress Hat.................... 89cl Wool Hats for men....

Groceries.
np

Good Coffee* three pounds for....Me
Sugar................................. .,..v ..8o
Full Cream Cheese... .................18c
Arbuckle's Coffee......................16c

Prepared CodfUh or Special 60
Enalish Cut Shoulder.....,.'...10c 

Fresh Beef................................lOo

; Clothing.
DTCM Suits lop to number 4*  I Boys' Working Pantt...........l6e up

, 100 snlls) for.......................091 orsave you $8 to S4 on a fine suit.
EOO5 I9c-May be m'ore next week. MILLINERY Attraction of

county. Sold 1.800 Hats, Caps, Ac.
REMEMBER 1,800 square feet of rooms, 

than anv store in the county or on tbe Shore, 
attended to.

We claim to sell cheaper 
Order* by mail promptly

T

*->; 4-

••»«.

.*faf
>*V

.Messrs. Wm. M. 
Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commis 
sion & Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Peed. • The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders Number 65.

K

•••••«
S\

Me

Flor

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
M»ln Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Auditor* Notice.
All persons having claims against 

Jeremfih B. Jones, late of Wleomloo 
County, deceased, or against his real 
estate sold U 1«8J and 1688 Chancery 
In Circuit Court for W loom loo Coun 
ty, are hereby notified to tile the same 
with me on or before tbe Mud day of 
August. 1908, properly probated, or 
they will be secluded from tbe audit 
I will then skate.

OBO. W BKLL, Auditor.

Hpney For Sale*
APPLY TO

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value in pianos 
every day than you can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

^^HY? Because our way of 
selling eliminate* all jobbers and 
middle men's proflta. :::!::

We give you the benefit of our
81 years experience a« tuner and
repairer, ane aelect the beet val
ue In the Piano field today. : :

riNt TUNING A SPCOALTY.

| Si. C. SfllTH
FACTORY SALESMAN. 

; 106C. Cam* St., Salisbury, Md.

•inin i in iiiiiimiii-n-

Help 
\Vanted

A man to push ^tbe newrat and 
qniokett-aelling low-ooet Accident 
Policy ever Men. Apply, stating ref 
erence to th« Maryland Acddent 

no.), »18 A. Equitable 
Buildim, Balt% '

Reduction Sale 
Summer Goods

ALL LAWNS WHITE GOODS. SWISS AND I 
HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES

10 PER CENT OFF

PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS,

BATISTE PERSIAN LAWN 

MULLS, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

" «< other dedr.bl.-

CORSETS, VOILE,
FRENCH LAWN, 

EMBROIDEBED ROBES,; Y

Sale Begins Monday. July 20
And Continues One Week.

LOWENTHAL'S
— __ _. ^_,_. VaMV UBk SKA «k*__ ^"^^ ^**i^s^

^ i'-/A.* ^/ja^'.'t
W*«**mmi

™>'^jpre^'

TJ
A

i*
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SAUSBURY AbVERTLSER, SALISBURY, flD., JULY 25. 1908.

POPULAR 
REFRESHING

t-

,4. -
Get a Bottle 5c
FOKSALE EVERYWHEREt-

>••••••»•»•»»»«••»+•••»•«••«••••«••«•••••••»••+*»

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
Pair Piano—™.!.._______._.___..._-...._......J 175
Good Piano___._..______'._______! ;200 
Very good Piano_.____„....__._$225 to! 850
Better Piano_.____________|276 to ! [300 
Beat Piano..-.-.—_—_____..._..i350 to ! 500

Come, and we wft< entertain you with U) T [U^HIFII 
 n Cdbea or Victor TaRdrrg Machine. TV. I. UAoflllLL

IF TOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRI It TUNGSTEN GLOBE.

ELECTRIC LIGHT METERS .
»re being installed in the commercial houses just aa rapidly aa we can 
get them in and we aak oar patrons to be a little patient and we will get ' 
around to them in a short time. The customers who have the miters are ! 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to use any kind ot lamp < 
and with the new Tungsten and Tantalum lamps are getting the best ' 
results. - *

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS. M-"• $
We have fixed the rate for metera at ICc per-K. W. hour and under 

this arrangement all bills for light* on the meter system are NET. We 
ask our customers to continue to remit regularly as hfn-tofore. Users of 
light under the old fiat rate are still entitled to the usual discount.

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING. ....... K > ,
will be installed just aa faat us our force of men can get them In. 411 

~" aers using as much aa 80 candle powt-r will be placrd on meters as 
^ fc|kttL0f B-he inrtalled. An the meters are put in we would ad 

vise the n»e\f either the Tantalum or Tungsten lamps as they draw only 
about half as much current as the old eiylu lamps and ihwfore will be 
far leas expensive. ' ",.; ~' Y,\ - " .<< 

THE MINIMUM RATE FOR METERS; '*  
Commercial House*, $9.60 ner month. Residences, Sl.SOper month. The 
rate for both kinds of lighting will be 10 cents per K. W. hour. With a 
little care in turning off the llt-hts tot needed, jour bill will be lets under 
the mett-r than under the old flat rate.

1 •
Onr Superintendent will give prompt attention to any complaints aa 

to our service. We have a "trouble" man always <>n h»nd to help yon 
out of any difficulty. Call up the Main Street office «nd your wants will 
be attended to. _____ _______ '

SAUSBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.'OWER O

»•»•»••••*••»»«•<
art 

>« « »     » »«»«« »   » »»»»»»»*   »  »  » 

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

lorida Re-

Best Route
T«

|i New England 
Resorts'

BKTWBBK BALTIMORE 
PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

IMOBE AND SAVANNAH. 
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Norfolk, 
booklet.

Daily «M*ptjVed. and Sat to Newport News 
Accomodattoiw ''

W. P. TTTENER, P. T. M.
General offices—Baltimore, ltd.

artNrfci.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE, .2.

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches,

\A _» «*   I." Btrrlea. Apples, anal nil Small Fru»6; Aipaia-^ flnr SnRp.ia t RS &^5&§^$^33s®t
(Jill UUUUlUUIUO Wat*rmtkHwaOanUloap<i«-«arltUasM«taltT.

MMOwn el UM  «*-» fndt »mf Prod«c««ulMas*, »««<>« 9"»b«r 
 I Ctmmtrot. a»S CMa-riMl**) HUfCfcut*' LMCM«tUMUaltadStaua.

**., CbMHMrofcii Ageneirt (Unulitntt aiut

91. 99. 101 South Market Sum BOSTON. MASS.
Abo 8tort * !,'»•> 7 and I, Jftatat JProd«or*arJn.

-.t .j*it-' ' V_ L .. ^ _

Majority are Women and Ex 
ceedingly Clever.

REASONS" FOR SECRECY
Means Used by .Some to Get Wanted
  Information Those Who Sell Ex*

elusive Designs Must Always B«

On the Watch Smart Advertising
Trick.

About 12 months ago a man waa 
nrrested In Paris charged with brib 
ing an accomplice to ateal some ot 
the latest millinery models juat In 
vented for the forthcoming winter 
season by a famous French modiste. 
At his trial It appeared that he re 
presented an English firm and had 
been. In fact, endeavoring to pro 
cure, for practically nothing, pattern! 
worth a very large aum of money.

Such, patterns. Indeed, represent 
an expenditure ot thought, labor and 
hard cash on the part of the select 
firms who originate new fashions ot 
which the ordinary man has no con 
ception. Skilled artlsta have to b* 
employed and paid very high salar 
ies; Indeed, few draughtsmen any 
where make suck good Incomes aa 
those whose work \f to design new 
ha is and bonnets.

The models, whether ot dresses or 
hau. are prepared long before they 
are required, and are guarded aa 
leulously aa .a government guarda 
the secret plans of Its forts amfsub- 
marlnes. They are shown to none 
)ut a few wealthy well-known cus 
tomers, and even these are allowed 
to see only the models likely to ap 
peal to them, personally.

For theae precautions there are 
only too good reasons. Enterpris 
ing and unscruplous firms, who can 
not or will not employ fashion artis 
ts ot the first class, and yet do not 
wish to be behind the times, will 
stop literally at nothing to obtain 
the new designs. They usually em 
ploy a spy or pirate, whom they send 
out With a roving commission to get 
hold to anything fresh, either by 
fair means or foul. Ot these spies 
only a few are men; the majority 
are women, and amaxlngly clever 
women they are.

No later than an afternoon of last 
spring the proprietor of one of lha 
smartest shops In the Weat End ot 
London notlOd a lady walking In 
the park attired in a dress almost 
an exact copy of a brand new model 
ot his own, a model which not half 
a dozen people had seen besides Us 
Inventor and himself. The design 
had been registered, but the copy 

-was just sufficiently altered to steer 
clear of . legal difficulties. A most 
searching Inquiry revealed the fact 
that the culprit waa a lady who had 
always Jjeen considered one of the 
firm's smartest and best customers. 
Her birth and position were leas 1m- 
peachable than the state of her fin 
ances, and ahe had accepted the offer 
ot a berlln firm to dress her on con 
dition that ahe supplied them with the 
very Jatest "creations" that found 
their way from Parla to London.

Having the entree ot the Inner 
most sanctum of the London firm 
referred to, she had taken advantage 
of their confidence In her to draw 
their designs from memory and post 
them to Berlln. The London firm 
had no legal remedy whatever. All 
they could do was when the autumn 
atylea were due, and the lady called 
agaro, to Inform her courteously that 
her patronage was not longer desir 
ed.

Last summer a lady arrived at a 
smart seaside hotel the sort of 
pine where people stay for the whoU 
aeason. She was pretty smart and 
perfectly turned out, ao well dress 
ed, In fact, that other women, filled 
wit ft, envy did their best to find ont 
who was her dressmaker. But 
though she frequently boasted that 
tte people were perfect treaiureafMl 
that her bills amounted to nento 
nothlStr ahe steadfastly refused to 
disclose the name. One day, how 
ever, she accldently dropped an en 
velope Inclosing a bill from the nays 
terlous dressmaker, a bill artfully 
"faked" ao aa to show prices of start 
ling cheapness. Within a week the 
firm who employed thla clever lady 
welcomed a dozen Jkew customers.

Hotels, too, find the lady tout 
most uaeful. .Last autumn a very 
pretty girl arrived at a certain 
Scotch hydropathic establishment 
with her mother. She waa smart, 
well dressed, a clever musician  
just the sort of girl to be thoroughly 
popular with both aexes. At once 
ahe became the center of a large 
coterie of admirers. Then, after a

ZUNI INDIAX bOBM PLANTER.
jt * T——ri)_i._

'i Imltlve Implement 8UI1 In Use b) 
Rrd Men .of the Southwest.

rhe Zu'nl Indiana of New Mexico 
..- a aelf-ff'upptfrtlng' people who re~ 
u.u many of the Interesting customs

prehistoric ancestors. The accom 
panying drawing represents the Im 
plement which they use for planting 
corn. It la hewn from a piece of 
hard cedar and Is practically a wood 
en spade, the projecting horizontal 
piece near the baae being for the foot 
of the digger to press upon. In early 
spring, when the oak leaves are th\ 
aize of squirrels' ears, the Zonl far 
mer fills a basket with seed corn ot

aa many colors as Joseph's coat; aiid 
sllnjlng It and his corn planter ac 
ross his burro's back, he mounts the 
patient little beaat himself and goes 
Jogging out on the plain to his 
sandy oorn ground, which may be 
many miles from his home. Mois 
ture In that arid land lies deep, so 

*>e must make with His wooden planter 
a much deeper hole than an Eastern 
farmer would think of making. Then 
he drops into It a few grains ol 
corn, draws the sandy loam caflefully 
over them with the blade of the 
planter, and proceeds to dig another 
hole six of eight feet away. And 
so on until the seed is all planted.

> Monster and Rattler, v
• Dr. James B. BaUltt. ot LouisvUU 
writes of a Oila monster and a rat 
tle-snake:1 '

"A two years' residence In Arisona 
made me- quite familiar with both 
of these reptiles; for a good part o 
the time I had one of the forme: 
tied to the leg ot my office table by 
a string. In hla native habitat the 
monster is credited with being the 
enemy of the rattlesnake, and 
said to kill hlnT

"Chancing to have both reptile 
on hand at the same time, I pu 
them In a large box together an 
awaited results.

"The rattler colled In one em 
of the box; the monster would wad 
die up to him, root under his- coll 
with hla nose and finally alp down 
on a coll near the tall.

"The rattler would then spring t 
the other end of the box and recoil 
After this had , happened a numbe 
of times the monster vflnally • suc 
ceeded In aelsing the anake by th 
neck juat back ot the bend.

"He held a firm grip until th 
anake was choken to death. Th 
monster sickened and died a coupl 
of days afterward. On removing hi 
akin I found two punctured wound 
on his back, evidently the result o 
the snake's having atruck him once.
— Chicago News.

few days, her vivacious expression 
gave place) to. a look ot u auto ruble 
boredom. "I can't stand thla place 
It'a so deadly dull" ahe said over 
and over again. Finally, one even 
ing aha. announced that she could 
not support It an hour longer. She 
Vaa going.

"Where?" was the question.
"Back to BUtherlngton," waa the 

decided drawer, ''it may bo a llrtlp 
dearer, but you get your mouiVt '.  
worth there. One has such a X"  ' 
time there." And she procee-V' '  
dilate at length upon the advn'nta,-* >. 
ot the place. v

' Next day ahe left, and. before dc 
week was ont a large proportion »t 
her friend* had followed ber.

Vo Remove Obstrnc^o*.
One part tincture of Iodine and 

eight parts tweet oil or vaseline, ap 
plied externally, will sometimes ran 
move obstructions In ,the oow'a1 
teat. Make the application onM 
 aoh day directly over thai obstruction 
and massage wall to rub the mixture 
Into th* pores.

, A Mussulman at Prayer.
When saying hla prayers the tru 

Mussulman ia not easily disturbed 
Hana Doerlng, In his account of bis 
travels In Chinese Turkestan, writes 
"It Is an Interesting sight to see 
Mussulman perform his devotions. 
Through the piece ot glass In ui 
paper window I aaw the Interprete 
spread his carpet In front ot nls 
house just opposite the one In whlc 
I was living. His wife and child aa 
quit* close to him talking louol 
with aome visitors, but tUs did no 
In the least disturb the old man a 
his devotions.

"In spite of the noise the melodious 
chanting of the koran waa quite aud 
Ible. The worshiper kowtowed sev 
era! times and cried 'Allah! Allah 
Allah 1' Then for a while stood rtv 
 rentlally clasping his hands cross 
wise upon his breast, after which be 
joined In the conversation. His wits 
then went through the same perfor 
mance, doing exactly the same as 
her husband. This they do every

WNRD as Well as In Are Me
laenble by Kidw art 

/ v Bladder Ti
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discourages and lessens ambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
ont of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates toooften, if the urine: scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 

asaage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet- 
ing, depend upon it, the cause of thediffi- 
nlty is kidney trouble, and the first 
Lep should be towards the treatment of 
hese important organs. This unpleasant 
rouble is due to a diseased condition of 
he kidneys and bladder and not to a 
iabit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
ind both need the same great remedy, 
"he mild and the immediate effect of 

Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is aold 
>y druggists, in fifty- 

cent and one-dollar 
lire bottles. You may 
lave a sample bottle 
>y mail free, also a Ho »«« «_«  tun 
nmphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
ncluding many of the thousanda of testi 

monial letters received-from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Xilmer & Co., 
Itinghnmton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
.liis paper. Don't make any mistake, 
Hit remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

Other Means of Getting Rich" 
Than Owning a Bank.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ALL
Englishman Who Haa a Com Pop" 

ping Trust   Jersey Woman

For Sale.i
We have for tale a 20 M. capacity 

Vfill aud Dry Kiln (all in first-claw 
condition), and Locomotive, eight 
.rucks and two miles of steel rail. 
The purchaser cnn secure contract 
to cut 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
at /rood paying price.. For farther 
particulars address us at Salisbury, 
Maryland.

THOS. PEBRY & BRCK

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: alio land with 2>f 
acres available; good 6-room houaa, situ- 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princes* 
Anne, Md. Will aril all for SUM. 
Addreav. iV.v. 1AMFS P. ROUNDS, - 

" Princes* Ann*. Md.

Palace Stables,
Mnr-f» alwarii OD ( ! > »xd exclianfk 

Hun"?* botrdtd by the day, wt»k, month or 
ytar. 1 ho brut iill'-utinn glvuu to  verythlni 
left In uttr tiiro. UIMK! aroonu ntwayii lu tbf 
iiulilr. 4VTn>v*-l, m convr.Trd u> nu> purl 
i>l Ibc |H.|>l.iiuln. MI>IUii (Mm* fi.r blr«. 
Bu* mr«-ln»'l trulli««nit DmilR. I

White & Lowe,

C.W.SMIIT
jffio* on

We on>r nnr pr»t~wl,in»l   rv'oe* tn th>
:">.  M. 1*4! tu.'lr*. ftltii'tti. v'L'ilft 1(4* ad*
l.i .< rv! ,<, ('it.*. 'Icrlr'ipH O<|» r«t at-
.   IH. '.. M.l«i>.i. tu«. VUll VrloomuAnna

 v»ry Ti Mdajr.

morning and evening whether there 
are friends with them or ng.t."

I
It to estimated 

the diamond tttww
UM Kaara to 

[at Klmberljr.

Ravage Wrought by Rats.
It la eatlmated that the rat doea 

$50.000.000 worth of damage a year 
In Uu«lund. In a slaughter house 
near Parts rata !  a single night 
picked to the bone the carcasses of 
15 horaea. There U very little that 
they will not eat. Eggs, young blrda 
and animals are amoarg the dalntlca 
Which they snap up In the ordinary 
«ourM of buslqeaa, but when preaaed 
by hunger they will eat anthing 
through which they can drive their 
terrible teeth. Rat will eat rat. Tile 
Idea that a trapped rat will bite oO 
aa Imprisoned lea; acd so escape I* 
now aald to be wrong; U la th« 
other rata which do the biting. They 
eat the captive.

Btantt*
BlfUtBM

af

CASTOR IA
for laf-nU and G-Udm.

Ill KM YN HIII Atityi B*tft*
fteabtbe

>****«••*«"*• »•«< 411 11 > I »11

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

; and you won't have' to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occuri Get your

Property covered against 
IBS by fire in the corapn- 

punies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Divialon Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
*M«MMMM(

Ely's Cream Balm
ll quickly ttwtrtud.

Olvtt Rtlld *l One*. 
It cleouHox,  oothas, 
heaU anil urutocts 
the iliboii»i.<l mem- 
bntnii multini; front 
Catarrh uiid drivii 
awny a CoM in the ____ 
llead quiukly. Itc. ||  %/ 
stores (lie Kium* of I1HT 
Tiuta niul Hiucll. Full ilif W) cU. , 
gUtii or by mail, lu liquid form, i 
Ely Brothers, 66 'Vurreu Btrwl, Now

______
PCUCO 
  bV HI

ut Orug-

York.

WINDSOR HOTEL
* W.T. liUUIIAKKl^MkoJMrer 

Midway b*tw««« Brawl Strlat 5Ullo* 
 ad RM_laf T*r_)l__ M ftftft Slrwt 

K«*m tl.OO p«r « » «ad up
The only moderate jirload hotol of 1 
reputation and oouaeqtiMBB In

• ••••*«*****«« »••• 11 »n i

Raises Boll-frogs   Beading Up for 
OUjer People   A Fortune ia the 

Ripe OUre

In the whole history of .the world 
there has never been a country where 
it U ao eaay to make money aa la 
the United States, and thla la the 
most prosperous time the people ot 
our nation have ever known*- That 
there are many ways ot making a 
living besides being a life Insurance 
president, a prizefighter, or a lod- 
carrler, la shown by the following 
collection ot unuaual occupations, 
aaya the New York Sun.

Of the whole list ot unique call- 
Ings that hare come to my atten 
tion none Is more peculiar than the 
business ot "Dr. Cockroach" ot 
Louisville. For a stipulated annual 
consideration the "Doctor" contracts 
to keep one's premises rid ot cock 
roaches.

An Englishman possessed ot a 
small annuity and In bad health went 
to SI Paso, Tea. The expenses of 
living were so great In the South 
western city that he soon found hla 
Income Inadequate. He invested all 
the ready money he *had • In «lght 
"gilt and gaudy popcorn stands, with 
little engines to run the poppers. 
The Idea worked and before long he 
branched out to San Antonio. He 
soon worked up a baby trust which 
brought him an Income of 1 8,0 00 a 
year.

A woman In Boston maka* a busi 
ness of taking Inventories of houses 
which are rented furnished. She 
comes to the house and makes com 
plete lists In triplicate of every arti 
cle with a description of Its condi 
tion. When the house la given up 
she comes again and checks over 
the household goods and gods and 
appraises the loss or damage. She 
has been so successful In this kind 
of work that her services are much 
In demand.

An Italian In New York takes over 
the rubbish from the garbage col 
lections ot the great Eastern metro 
polis at a stated annual price and 
makes from $10,000 to $30,000 a 
year from the business. He employs 
hundreds ot sorters and pickers, who 
go over the rubbish to get old bot 
tles. rags, rubber, leather and other 
Junk. It la aald ttttt he realtsea 
from $1,000 to $3,000 a year on old 
rubber shoes alone.

A Memphis newapaper woman 
boldly advertised In the newspapers 
that for a consideration ahe would 
prepare paper* to "be read at women'a 
cluba, write apeechea for banquets. 
or trace pedigrees back of forgotten 
grandmothers to the ColonlaU Dames. 
Her advertising was persistent until 
commissions began to come In, and 
many a woman leader of club life In 
thla or that particular town has 
shone In the reflected glory ot thla 
Southern girl's hard working genius, 

A New Jeney girl, broken down 
by teaching and office work, was 
ordered by her doctor to get some 
occupation which would keep her out 
ot doors. Sh» followed the phyal- 
slan'a advloe by acquiring a boggy 
farm In New Jersey where ahe be 
gan the culture ot bullfrogs.   Per 
sons who heard ot the new venture 
smiled, until they learned that ahe 
was making a lot ot money selling 
frog's legs at big prices to New 
York hotels and restaurants. In 
order to get the fresh air ahe doea 
her own killing. Attired In rubber 
boots she tramps about the marshes 
and shoots the frogs with a small 
rifle.

The United States consumes mill 
ions ot olives every year, but they 
are nearly all unripe. About eight 
yean ago a California woman while 
traveling abroad learned the secret 
ot picking a ripe olive In a peculiar 
fashion. TheKrear after- ahe came 
home ahe marketed twenty gallona 
ot ripe olives. Three yean later ahe 
could not begin to fill the orders 
which came to ber and now she Is 
annually marketing over 1AO.OOO 
gallona or ripe olive oil and pick 
led olives. .

A norel way ot making a living 
la to do other people's reading for 
them. In the old days when a learn 
ed man desired to write a scleottflo 
book It was a labor of yean. Not 
ao nowadays In the United States. 
Suppose a physician who has attain 
ed great prominence as a specialist 
Inthe treatment ot a particular dis 
ease desires to perpetuate his fame 
by writing a book on that subject. 
What does he doT Merely makes a 
contract wlab a profeasloaal reader 
to provide tile history of casea of 
the particular disease recorded In 
the medical Journals of all landa. 
The buajuman then goes hastily over 
this collection, selecting   the Instanc 
es fit tor his own use. and thus com 
pletes the work of ten years In on* 
year. Not long ago one' of our great 
physicians nald a professional reader 
$6,000 fo'r compiling certain Infor 
mation for him.

The business of 'looking up family 
records to qualify a man or woman for 
admission to the Sons or Daughters 
ot the American Revolution, or other 
historical societies is as well recog 
nised In Washington as that*of the 
attorney who look» up the war record 
of a claimant for a pension.

Wood'i High-Crade Seei;

Crimson Clover
also makes  ptondM fall,
wtnt«r and spring gfMaqg,
that  arttMt »«an f Md, or

a good hay
CRIMSON d-OVEM wfll in 

crease the prodnetiionea* cf the 
land more than twenty times as 
much aa the same amount spent In 
commercial fertilisers. Can be 
sown by itself or at the last work 
ing of corn, cotton or other euW- 
tatederope.

Wood's Trad* Mark dtaiaoti 
Clover 8*ad U the best quality 
obtainable, of tested germination, 
and free from impurities and objec 
tionable weed seeds. 
:Wr|te for "Wood's Crop SpetoJaT 

giving prices and information 
about Crimson Clover and 

other Seasonable Seeds,

T. W. WOOD i SOIS,
i Richmond, Va.

FOR A DOLLAR
We are making a special summer offer

of a 14 karat

GOLD FOUN1AIN 
$1.0O

Fine, medium or stub point*, usual price * 
SI. 60. Satiaf action or money back. 

Send the Dollar Today.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

^ Magic Curltf,

'« c»ti!t.
CMMntlslNl.vM4.nkkir.Mc. 

(Mr -~t -4 Nn tk. tak.

WAVY 
HAIR In Un to fiftwo ml*. 
met without hwt, while T«»' 
an drtain* ot tnvellni; 
any time «ad utywhuc. 

Think of It I ! 
Small mooch to carry IB your ,
>«    Ma«U of specially 
prepared French Horn-  

tat*

If roar fl«»l«r or hair drwan dM| 
not Mil *Mk C«ton Mad us Me. 
and w» win nod you a haadna* 

_fcw*1*M SMI hpr SfMa Prw Makta a M« el 
Mifk&rian. Thtelsaa oflyr to Inqodoo* UM 
mcrlta ot our Cartel qakkljr. _ *«§ tt ri I 
Cwfen.1**.  
We |iv* Bnnttfal Silverware PnBBiona toron 
ty eurltr eanta. Write (or ft** Pi-alum Booklet

HAQIC CURLER CO. - V
aas.rn.st,

Defective Vlal«n Makes Men Drink. 
Bad sight la (Iran as the reason for 

men going wrong. ' Defective vlaloa 
liU bean proved to be the cause of 
lack of self-control. ajcohollam\ 
drug taking.

Wfcm th*r« la too ntuoh ou 
 peculation.  tae matrimonial 
deoraaais In Interest.

Pa aaya Jt to not
or how amah

Two Things
are eeeential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

i Absolute Protection;; ————AND————
:; Prompt Settlement i

When you get one of 
our policies you aecuke 
the best insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE t TRUITT
SALISBURY KD.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
BraisRnlein Strips
Braaa Labor SavlnglRule
Brass Column Rales
Braw Circles
Brass Leaden
Brass Round Corner*
Brass Leads and Slug*
Brass Galleys
Mrtal Borders ,
L. & Metal Furniture
Leads and Slugs
Metal Leaden
Spaces and Qaada.   lo «T|
Metal Quoin*, Ha

Ojjl column Rules rtfaosd and 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are no4 ' 
any Truat or Combination and ait I 
that we can make U greatly In you 
vantage to deal with us. '^ 
\A copy of our Catalogue, will 
ohterfully furnlahed on ap^hoatto*.

Fliiladel^ik^Print 
Supply Co.

Tp at Mil Mi PrWhi
M North Nlaik i
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JURY ADVERTISER
rtmu»B»Dw«nt.Y At

WlOOMlfcO 00., MD
oooirt HOUM

r
. J, B. Wbll*.

f WHTTB & WHIM,
' DITOB8 AWD PBOPBmOftS.

abMrtptlon Prlo*. one dollar n»r knnam 
CntofMl at the PwUoffloe M 8»lUburjr, Md 

I flwond Clan matter.
H Obluwry or In MemorUm nolloM coil 8 

eau per line etch Insertion. 
Resolution* ol R«*pcct from T»rloui Lodtci 

orotbvrorninlMUoni oott 8 cent* per line 
ea«h Insertion.

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST SttE
EVER MADE BY THIS STORE.

Democratic Ticket.
^xwv^v*

FOE PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES:

WILLIAM JENNIN6S BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

mm
FOE REPRESENTATIVE IN CON- 

QRE88. FIRST CONGRESS 
IONAL pISTBICT:

J. HARDf COVINGTON,
OF TALBOT CO.

"We find it necessary to get rid of our entire stock and to this end 
we will start a great sale of our well known K. & M. Clothes, Ev 
ery garment bears the K. &M. label, which stands for good clothes.

Harpet & Taylor
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ONTTHE EASTERN SHORE -*
The store where you can-always rely on what you buy. Oom« and

see us and compare prices. 
entire-satisfaction.

rey on wa you u. 
I^Jrythinj? guaranteed to give 

Yours for a square deal.

HARPER & TAYLORii
Salisbury, Maryland.

. -r^This sale offers an opportunity to those who may not have worn a 
K. & M. Suit to try one at these low prices. The new Browns, 
tans, blue serge, etc., go in this sale* f ,; ,

ATTEMPT TO DRAVjHE ftEGRO WTD
-' NATIONAL PWiTIGS. 

<Tbe Baltimore Sun in an editorial 
Of last Satutday called upon Mr.

- Bryan to'declare -himself upon some 
phases of the negro problem; that if 

, the Brownsville affair and appoint 
ment to office. For so able and Inde 
pendent a paper ae the ''Sun" this 

; etrikee ne very narrow. Whatever 
itton Mr. Brtan might take, the 

>le effect would be to excite 
and no good result. The 

He affair is a closed incident 
in Republican ranks and has 

ever been opened in tbe Democratic 
party, so whv try to drag it in now 
to the prejudice of Democratic sue-

, Men's
Were $7.50-
Were 8.50- 
Were 10.00- 
We-e 12.50-
Were 14.00-
Were 15.00- 
Wens 18.00-

and Young Men's
-'-..;.r- -,...,.,., .Suit.-«"•«—• >- -> >H...»«.y^m^. I...... vii... . i

— — — — — — — - — -oUrt ——— -••"•••"• — •

'Suit

Suit i.

Suits.
-Now $5.00
.Mow 6.00,5 
-Now 7.00 
.Now 9.00
-Now 1 6.00
-Now 11.00 
-Now 13.50

N<WU 1 1 oft

\Voro <

Were 
Were 
Were
Woro

Were
tk/.*«.were

f.2.00
2.50- 
3.00 
3.50
4.00
5.00
6.00

Men's Odd Pants.
Pants

. _ _ ; ___ Pants- _____ - 

.... .._ _ _ _ Pants —
......... _ ....... _ ... Pants- • _ • _ •-—

•N

__ _ . _ .... _ .-Pants— ____ — -
, mm.'nW-ii. , Pants

Now $1.50
-Now 1.75 
-Now 2.25 
Now 2.50

-Now 3.00
-Now 3.75
-Now 4.50

•*'M ***«»*••••

NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW HATS GALORE. SALISBURY, MD.

SOO MEN'S ^8c BOV'S SUITS, HALF PRICE -

  It may safely be assumed that if 
Mr. Taft is elected he nill appoint 

i to office. Now does tbe Sun 
i to Imply that something Is to be 

gained by the people of tbe Sooth in 
electing Taft over Bryan. -To answer 
this question let them look for tbe 
lesulte under Taft'a sponsor, President 
BooebVttlt. Now suppose Mr^ Bryan 
should declare that he will not under 
any circumstances appoint a negro to 
office, wonld not that. Intensify the 
prejudice not only of the negroes, but 

' also of many white men all over the 
country  particularly of thosn who 
are not fully informed upon tbe race 
problem that confronts us in the 
South.

" Many patriotic and thoughtful 
people are now convinced that it 
wonld have been much better for tbe 
negro and white voters both. If tbe 
former had not been misled b$r the 
Republican politician appealing to tbe 
negroes' unreasoning prejudices to 
vote only a Republican ticket Many 
of the more intelligent of them'are 
already beginning to understand that 
tbe'void Republicanism contains no 
nor« patriotism than the word De 
mocracy and that it is an absurd 
Moat of gratitude that will cause 
then to vote for a man who once 
fought for their enslavement and Its 
perpetuation, because be now fights as 
a republican candidate under a repob 
lican banner.

So long as tbe negro oan vote let 
him do so with as much intelligence 
as he \» capable of exercising and with

 as little appeal to his prejudices as 
possible.

Tbe Fifteenth Amendment, which 
we believe to be tbe most unjust po 
litical legislation that was ever for 
cibly Imposed upon a people was pasa-
•d by a Republican congress'at the 
close of the Civil War for the express 
purpose of compelling the" Southern 

|te$ea to enfranchise the negro, or else
the 
not

. Boys' Short Pants Suits.
Were $2.50 Suits —. Now $1.75
Were 3.00-- .-_ .. ——— Suits—.— ——— Now 2.25 
VVere 350 ' Suits Now 250
Were 4.00 ——— Suits — Now 3.00
tSV««o e AA Cii^o Nn**/ 1 71

tif.nn ti AA Ci»»«i N<MU A 9*!

'Were 7.00 - Suits — Now 4.50

• '.'

TNA/O Hundred

Men's Soft Shirts
»

are offered in this sale that sold 
up to $2, siow 5Oc and 75c . .

v • ' •

!&

Five HiRdred lien's and Boy's Rue Shoes, Low and High Cut, at Less than Cost
WE INVITE YOU TO COME TO OUR BARGAIN STQRE.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S
Maryland.

gent to find meana for forcing the 15th 
Amendment in the South. . ; . 

Tbe people of the South have asked
-J.

BHARPTOWN.
W. Oovington has improved

race

the white men, as 
result of it was that one could

be let alon« In solving the 
problem i» its pplitlcal aspect. They 
know the negro, mentally and temper- 
mentally, and his capacity also. He 
will be more likely to receive Justice 
In his elf io and property rights if left 
to tbe generous sentiment of Southern 
people, than be will be by tbe med 
dlesome Interference of outsiders. U 
is tills constitutional compulsion of 
negro franchise that has goaded the 
people of the South Into many desper 
ate political sou, In order to evade 
the tryanny of the 15th Amendment.

Let tbe people of the Sooth settle 
the political status of the negro, as 
they do bis other rights. Tie negro 
has been tbe ward of tbe Nation and 
tbe White man's burden quite long 
enough. Be and ^bls white friends 
of the South oan work out his salva 
tion much more to the satisfaction of 
both if let alone by meddlesome peo 
ple who kjtow little of him. Theee 
are some of the reasons why we re 
gret to see tbe Sun trying to make 
tbe race question a National Issue.

Practically what will be tbe effect 
of having Mq. Bryaa declare himself. 
It is not likely to bring him a con-

his property by a new porch.
—Lester Windsor, of Salisbury, 

spent Sunday with his sister Hre. N. 
T. Oravenor.

—Harry Oovington. of Nantiooke, i 
was the guest of the Mlssee Willing

SPECIAL!
••S ;-s • . 1.v, 50 iV: '. 

SUITS
GREY WORSTEDS AND CHEVIOTS 

Double and Single Breasted,

Worth $JO, $15 and More 
TO OLOSE ONLY

$5.00
FROM LAST SEASON

siderable number of republican votes, 
I If it should bold to him democrat 

ic votes in tbe South, n»y It not lose 
him democratic votes in the West and 
thereby7 secure his defeat in tltoee 
states wbsie be needs them most and 
consequently mean the election of Mr.

Saturday and Sunday last. |
—B. H. Phillips Is spending a few j 

days this week In Baltimore and Vir 
ginia.

—E. A. Brody, who has been quite 
sick for three weeki U much Im proved. ','^f.-' t^''^'^ 1 -'^ >~

 Oorman Wtllln« and Mist Mary
Cooper spent Sunday hut .with Miss 
Minnie Oolllns, near Lanraf.

—Tbe round potato crop ha* been 
grown with much profit'in this sec 
tion this year. A large acreage of 
late potatoes Is being planted.

—Roland O. Wrigbt WM taken sod- 
enly til Monday while at work for 
he Yacht Co., and had to be taken 
ome. He is better, however.
—Mrs. A. J. Oonnolly has Improved 

ha appearance of her Main Street 
residence by having the yard fenue 
painted.

—Walter Taylor got the end of his 
numb out off by a saw in ih« factory 

of tbe Marvll Packing Co., on Satur 
day last.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Knowies,

have tbe vote unless tbe other got -it
aleo; that is, it forbids to. *ny state
tbe power to "deny or abridge" the
right of any citizen to vote on so-
ount of race, oolor or previous oon
dltlon of eervltode. Prior to this
amendment every qualification t»> vote
remained with the states. Even yet
May state may "deny" and nearly
of then do. the right of suffrage to
women. vVe therefore find the right
Of negro men protected above that of
<mr women. Any state may now nott bu ,iwiyi ia i>i>orted sud commended

himself neither we* Mr. Clave 
land, while the latter did appoint ne 
groes to some Important offices and thi 
Sun with reanons satisfactory to

only 'meny' 1 but It nay by oonstltn- 
.provisions ''abridge' 1 the right, 

raising the age limit above 91 
or by adding propertv and edu- 

'"'I <ptallfloatlon«, or by ohauglug 
«UhMoe quallneatlons, or any 

xmdltion, that may seem wW 
people of a state, hot the people 

must stop at tbe "oolor 1 ' 
.id that only.

people of tbe North ae their 
oosM e»llgbts«ed upoa tbe 

i of iadiwriailMte negro »uf 
, tave «»»erteJly changed their 

i Ike Bsjpreaw Oowt

him.
With all that tbe race problem In

Prices Cut Agairif

THE PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS
t - Salisbury, Maryland. 4 - .A-

ti».

Dry Goods.
Bleached Ifuslln.....................4c up
Calico ....................................4o up
Iron Bedstead

Beautiful Couches.... .........$449 up
Apron Oingham............._......So up

,.17cup '-.. r - - - ... v^yShoes. *•' ' -. ; ""
Tan Shoes.................................880
Men's Two Buckle Tan..... ......91-49
White Slippers, reduced from 

•1.89 to.................. ............78o

"Please DonV Rain Shoes.........Mc
Dirt Excluder—the beef yon ever 

•aw for......................../...$1.20
(The latter is a working •hoe.)

PreparedxCodfish or Special 60 \ 
English Cot Shoulder.......'...lOo

BeeiFresh Beef.. lOo

*: '*'  Mate (200 Reduced to $1.00). > f-*
Iceland Dress Hat..................:.. 83c I Wool Hats for men................98c up

Groceries. .
Good Coffee* three pounds for....880
Sugar................................. ...^...60
Full Cream Cheeee... .................15o
Arbnckle's Coffee......................16c

Clothing'
Dress Suit

100 8V ........ _
EOQ5 I9c—May be more next week, 

county. Bold 1.800 Hate, Cap*; Ac.
REMEMBER—1,200 square feet of rooms. We claim to sell cheaper 

taan any store in the county or on the Shore. Order* by mall promptly 
attended to.

lulu (up to number4ft— (Boys' Working PantA,...........18o up
suits) for.....................|S.W | or"S«v> you $2 to S4 on a fine suit.

MILLINBRY-Attraotion of

Cene to the Greit Emporium lor f nrniiiTc, Carpets, Mittinp.

I.H.A. Dulany&Sons
Department Store, Fruitland, Md..

the South means, oan not tl.e people 
safely trust a m>n of Brysn'n deme 
oratlo sympathies and integrity 
purpose to handle It prudently, as far 
aa it may oome with la the sphere of 
National polttlos sod with more smr- 
anoe of safety than to commit to a 
partisan republican with his tenden 
cies and environments we say this 
without any Invidious comparison of 
tbe men. If he* oan be trusted to
bandhvtbe fpreal |«oblem»
ooafrootlBg the. oonniVy^««r«ly we 
nay l*ar« a question more j of local
than ic^ftT'f1 politics: to his. wisdom.

Lei MM 8o«tfi settle this neejto
pi ablest

and Miss Pearl Bailey, and chauffeur. 
Wallace Wbeatley, made a trip on 
Sunday in Mr. Knowies' touring oar.

—Wlley Bennett, of Mardela, and 
Miss Bertie Griffith, of this tovin, 
were married in Wllmlngton last 
week. ,

—Dr. W. N.;Ga*saway bad a rash 
omh to Rlverton on Saturday last and 
made the drive In about sixteen* min 
utes with the roads in as bad condi 
tion as they ever get.

 Noah V?. Owens was awarded the 
contract by tbe School Board on 
 Thursday of last week to build an ad 
dition to tbe High Bohool Building in 
town. The new part will Me 34(85 
feet..

 W. 0. Mann. T. 3. Bradley, A. 
W. Robjnson, J. O. Adams, Benj. P. 
Oravenor. W. D. Oravenor, J. P. 
Cooper, H. O. BUey aid L. T. Coop 
er, of this town, and Isaacs. Bennett, 
of Rlvertou were in Baltimore on 
Wednesday.

—E. J. Walker purchased the. Walk 
er property sold here b> auctioneer 
W. O. Mann on Saturday last at 1900.

G. TOftDVIHE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Auditors Notice.
All penont having claims hgelnst 

Jereufih B. Jones, late of Wtkomloo

George W. Bell we* trustee and at 
tended tfee sale. The property was 
flttt ottered In small lot*, out brought 
lew money thaa it brought M a 
whole.

Oonnty, deceased, or again 
estate sold la 108S and 1688

lost his real
_.-__._.__.. _.. - Chancery 

in Circuit Court for W loom loo Coun 
ty, are hereby notified to file the same 
with me on or before the Mod day of 
August, 1906, properly probated, or 
they will be excluded ROB the audit 
I will then state.

OBO. W BELL, Auditor.

Hpney For Sale*
APPLY TO

'ERNEST A. HCAIIN,

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value hi piano* 
every d»v tbsn you csn get at 
any Speciel Sale of other dealers.

^^ M V 7 Because our way of 
selling eliminate* all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. :::.'::

We give you the benefit of our 
89 years experience ea tuner and 
repairer, ane select the best vsl ' 
ue In tbe Ptino field today. : : 

riNC TUNING A SKOALTY.

S).C.SniTH
FACTORY SALESMAN. 

106 t. Church SI, Salisbury, Md.
• MMMMlieMMMIMMl

Messrs. Wm. M. 
Cooper &
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Comma- 
skm& Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. • The co-operation and 

--trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders Number 65.

Help 
Wanted

A man to push tb« newctt and 
qniokeft-telling low-ooet Accident 
Policj ever Men. Apply, stating ref- 
•ream*, to tip Maryland Accident 

DO.), 916 A. Eqaij»ble
Building, Bait 
I

Summer Goods
MA LAWNS WHITE GOODS. SWISS AND 

___ HAMBUBG EMBROIDERIES

IO PER CENT «*.
-nt.

We have 
goods, such as

PARASOLS, 
BATISTE

°f UWIU Md E»b«>"'-H- «d

UMBRELLAS, 
PERSIAN LAWN 

MOLLS. MUSLIN UNDERWEAH

CORSET'S, VOILE,
FRENCH LAWN, 

EMBROIDERED ROBES,

Sale Begins Monday, July 20
And Continues One Week.

LOWENTHAL'Sli
 *eaeMe.m. Taf tf.Tft.IUTC ticmM<«* ~......__. << \

Wf^^^m.

titter In 
TUe A(

thU dop 
florsed 
••uder— 

lood I

-Mr
of his

is the i
——Mi!

Olty fo
-Mr

cial rer
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Local DetM.rthM.xt. lift np quality awl push down 
 Qoodman's Blue Front Oloth-

i mid
*«<P/m, or plmxmt, or *nfut, or 
tadtr to toioMr.

for a

Th« AdrmiMr 4"lll be plewed to receive 
inch u enngemenu, wt6dln|-a 

, t«M and other new* of penonal in 
t«rc«t, with the nune* of tboM prwtent for 
thU department. The item* ihoald b* ;in- 
doned with the name and axldrMs or the 
aeuder-uot for publication, bat s* a matur 

sood f»lth.

 Mr. Joseph L Ulnan ii the RUM! 
of his parents in Salisbury.

 Mrs. Merrltt Oiok, of Maw York, 
is the guest of Mrs J. MoF. Diok.

 Miu Jean Leonard Is at Ocean 
City for the summer.

 Mrs. O. W. Taylor is offering spe 
cial reductions^ flowers. See add.

 Miss Mabel Glllls is the guest 
of friends at White Haven.

>For dale :- Old newspapers, lOo per 
hundred. Apply at this office. j

 Mr. and Mrs. Levin J- Dashlell 
of White Haven, were the guests of 
Mrs. L. B. Qillis.

 Mrs. W. P. Wray, of Baltimore 
' is visiting at the nome of Mrs. L. B. 

Gillis, Oamden Avenue,

 Kennnrly & Mitohell's out price 
sale has started. Greatest bargains 
ever offered by this store. 

— MIBS Anna Colona of Stockton 
the guest last week of Miss Alice 

Isabella Street.

Miss Christie Bailey, ol German-

The Bev. Walter D. Bnokner, L. 
L. D., of Pine Bluff, Ark., will preach 
in St. Peter's Ohnrcb Sunday morn 
ing, July aeth.

 Rev. B. G. Parker will prpaoh 
in the old Presbyterian Oturch of 
Mardela Swings, on Sunday, after 
noon at 8.80. A speiUl snOj»ot will 
be disomsod.

 The Bev. Mr. Beale will have as 
the sbuieot of his sermon tomorrow 
morning, "A OhrlBtian;" and tomor 
row evening he will consider "A Few 
Tbonabts on Play." '

 Miss Alioe Dykes, of Baltimore, 
and brother, Larry, of Wllkesbarre. 
Pa., are in Salisbury1 to see their 
brother, Mr. Humphrey Dykes, who 
is quite ill with tyhold fever.

 Mr*. Sidney Johnson and two chil 
dren, Sidney and William, left Mon 
day for Watha, N. 0., where they will 
snend gome time with her sister, Mrs. 
Herbert Parsons.

  Mi SB Vivian Jones, who has been 
the. guest of her cousin. Miss Mary 
Webster. Mt. Vernon, returned homo 
this week. \

—To vlnvestors:—Either Bank 
itock, Building & Loan stock or other 
desirable stock will be cold right. 
Those interested call or address A, 
per Salisbury Advertiser.

 The Odd Fellows are now »he larg 
est fraternal organisation in tbe world 
extending into twqpty sis countries

TO LADIES!
Wanted to buy hair combine* or cut 

hair. Oood prices given. Send by mail. 
MsnUcsle Hair Paris**, Norfolk, Vs.

iFor Sale.
Five to forty 'shares A-l Building and 

Loan stock. Pays 6 per cent.; no taxes. 
Good prospects for larger dividend. Price 
$110.00 per share. Apply at this office.

More,Rigs
Now ready at Springfield Farm. See 
J Grafton Mills at the farm   near 
Hebron, Md., or ' V- ' ; ',' 4'..
Wu. M. COOPBB, SaliiboW. Md.

FARM FOR SALE.
Near Ward's Store Delaware; 165 

So reasonable offer refused. Apaly to 
CYRUS W\RD, Ddmar DeL, *r 

G. W. EVANS, Bcrim. Md.

town, Pa. , is spending the snmmer at

$5.OO IN GOLD
FOR THE URGEST TURNIP OR RUTA BAGA Grown From 

BOLGI^NO'S SCCDS.
And d.Unind to oar (tore In Baltimore »n »r betore 
ThankaglYlngJ)ai IBM. If jronr merebaat don't aell 
Bolgianoi R«llable Tnralo Rat* Baga, Spinach and 
Kale 8e*di aend to 01 direct. ___

Earlmlll*. JBL, Nov. 8to, 1106. 
J. Bolglano ft Son. 

j Baltimore, Md.
' I am Mndlng ynn vlt. Adama Kxpnaa, vraptld, a 
tnrntp grown from yonr Red Top Whit* Oisbi Bwd, 
whlen I with jou would enter (or rour prlie of $9.00. 
It weigh* SW fb»_ and mftMam SI Inchrt In ollramfer-
 ne«.and fl^{ Inn. In rlimneter. which I* larger than the 
on* that won the prize Int year, anil, therefor* I hare
 trong hop** of winning U thit y«»r. They are the 
flaeat turnip I ha»<- rv«r rained, and the rent of them 
will compare farnrabir with tbll. _, 

^ - i Youn truly.______W. W. OOAUC.

Bolgiano's Seed Store
I Founded 1818. LighCPratt and Elkott Sts., Baltimore, Md.

REWARD
For return of pocketbook containing 
about 964 in paper money, about $80 
In checks (mostly made out to White 
& While), and a number of liuaineee 
cards of the Salisbury Advertiser, lost 
Tu*»rf*y on* road leading from Sharp- 
town to Salisbury. For reward rpturn 
to the office of

THE SALISBURY ADVCRT1SCR. 
Salisbury' Maryland

her home in Qtmntico. ~ x
 Mrs. M. B. Landing, of Pooomoke, 

has been the gnest of her daughter, 
Mm. W. O. G«ll«tt

 Miss Delia Mowbray, of Federals- 
burg, is Tisitng Miss Louise Onllett, 
on Division Street.

 Miss Nellie Fleming is the gnest 
of Mus Hay Fleming, at Pooomoke
City. • ' *'SI^

 Mrs. James Preston Adams and 
daughter are the guests of her father, 
Mr. J. T. Price.

 Oome to Konnerly* Mitohell's K 
price sale of K AM flne suits. All 
the new colors this season.

 Miss Delta Mowbray, of Federals- 
burg, who has been the gneet of Miss 
Louise Gnllett, has returned home.
f»-Ptot. Massey ^s delivering a course 
or lectures before the North Carolina 
Farmers' Institute-

 Miss Edna Dlsharoon, of Phila- 
the gnest of her brother, 

iharoon,Bmith Street.
—Miss Annie DabieU is spending a 

few days in Salisbury after several 
weeks at the Rtdoao, Ocean Uity.^*

 Miss Mary Tilghman was a guest 
ol the Hamilton, Ocean City,; thin
week. - " -V v
  Eennerly & Mltohel^ never adver 

tises any thing they havn't got. Every 
f garment marked In plain figures.

 Mr. Joseph Weieand, of Westmin 
ster, Md. , was the guest of Mr. A. W.

and thirty states o( tbe Dnited^States. 
It outnumbers all other organiulTlonB, 
having a membership of 2,000,000 and 
contributing $14,000,000 a year for re 
lief purposes. It was started In Balti 
more by Thomas Wilder April 86. 1819, 
with five members. '

 Slloam Oatnp is only abont two 
weeks off, August 7 14. We are hop-

K*nd working for a successful meet 
ing. Twenty ministers have been 
invited too attend. Some have promis 
ed to oome., bnt not all. The same ones 
that served ns at the boarding tent 
and confectionery stand last year will 
be readyfo care for us again this 
year; while a.new man will take care 
of your horses. W. B. H. Williams.

 The following Salisbnrlans at 
tended the dance given at Hebron 
this week; Misses Wilsie Lowe, Elis 
abeth Blmnons, FU»enoe"Grler, Elis 
abeth Trader, Winifred Trader, Lau 
ra Elliot*, Martha Toadvlne and Miss 
Taylor, of Ocean Oity. Messrs. J. W. 
Corkran, H. M. Olark, Frank Perry, 
W. B. Disnaroon, M. W. Bounds. Her 
man Eodson and Mr. Sndler.

SHE'LL GET IT IN 
. THE NECK

•»»++»+•••«••••*•«••«)••••»•»•'••••»«

Positively The Greatest

 Judge Holland took a party of 
friends down tne river in bis launch 
Thursday, for the day.

 Miss Gladys SndUr, of Westover, 
is the guest of bar «ster, Mrs. J. 
MoF. Dlok. ..

 Miss Elisabeth Collier, is the 
gnest of liiss Graced. Legg.-of Union 
Bridge. Md.
, -Mr. Howard Phillips, of Washing 

ton, 0. O., is tbe guest of relatives in 
town. x '

 Miss Mamie Qllhs gave a musical* 
in honor *of tbe visitors in town 
Thursday morning.

 Dr. J. MoF. Dick, who has bean 
gnest of bis parents in South Car 

olina is eipeoted home today.

itben Sunday School will run 
rslon to Ocean City next Tnes-

Oonghlin and Miss 
..their ataat, of Bal- 

lays at Ocean

Mrs. Buoknai 
  Bluff, Ark., 

and Mrs. Harry 
Dennis!1
.  Mr. and Mrs.
have MS tbelr guests, Mrs." 
Johnson and Miss Mabel Sterling, 
Jersey Oity., N. J.
 It Is understood that Mr. Living- 

 ton bas resigned as Imanager of tbe 
Salisbury Hardware Co., on 

'of bis poqHiealtb.
 Mrs. Bobt. D. Drier.' arrived 

horns on Friday after spending two 
weeks with Mr. Qrisr at

 The regular Sabbath service at tbe 
Presbyterian Ohuroh will be discon 
tinued during the month of August 
The Sabbath School will hold Its sess 
ion as usual each Sabbath morning at 
9.90 and the Christian Endeavor So 
oiety will meet at 7.16 P. M. The 
midweek meeting for prayer as nsua 
at eight o'olook each Wednesday even 
ing conducted by tbe eldsrs of the 
Ohuroh. v-.,.«,. ? v . . »«^

 Miss Ella Humphreys, of tfardela 
Springs, sister of Mr. John W. 
Humphreys, of this city, will sail 
from New York next Wednesday, with 
her cousin, Mrs. J. Atkinson Ellegood. 
and daughter, of Wi 1m Ing ton. on tbe 
Whl^te Star steamer Oceanic for Cher 
bourg, Franoe. Tbe party will spend 
the fall and winter in Swltserland 
aid will then visit Italy, Germany, 
England and Ireland, and will be gone 
abont one year. ^

 Mr. Levin L Insley, of Bivalve, 
for tbe three years past a student at 
tbe Theological Seminary of Virgin 
ia, bas successfully completed tbe 
course at that institution and on Sun 
day last was ordained by Bishop 
Adams in St. Peter's Church, Salis 
bury. The ordination sermon was 
preached by Bev. David Howard. At 
the night service Bev. Mr. Insley 
preached He Is now spending a few 
week's vacation with his people before 
beginning his pastorate at East New 
Market and Vienna.

And that is just where the Locket 
and Chain will show off to the beat 
advantage. Bring jour wife or sweet 
heart here if you are thinking of 
giving her a Jewelry present for 
\4c&day or other special occasion. 
We have a charming line of Gold

*

and Silver TrinkeU and Ornaments,! 
besides Ornamental Rings set with 
precious stones and beautifully en 
graved. You will be pleased with 
both our goods aud our prices.

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

«SAL_ISBURV, MD.

Cut Price Sale
In The History of This Store.

. - '• . ..,, ; ..-,.

STARTS TO-DAY

Entire Summer Stock of 
K. & M. Clothes

1-4to

>«•«•••••••$•••••••••$••••••••«••••••••»•••(

+A Step In The
t Direction^

WtLL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADEDJFOrV

TfcieBi
FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS ANfl SHOES

where you can get the very latest styles of the season— 
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Gibson Ties, Oxfords' and IJUmpa, 
in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords ahd ShoetNiit, 
all leathers. • .

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
shees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

L Homer White Shoe Co.
Successors to 

Dkfcersorf & WhiU.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

CLAUDE L. ROWEL-L,

! Real i Estate! Broker
J

Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.
•51, FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY.
o^ Stock, Grain, Truck and Fruit Farms. Timber Lands
i'{£:•.•;,-. |n Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds,
•''/A'-' including business sites, building lota and residences.
'4 ' . CAl_l_ ON OR ADDRsTs>«

CLAUDE XL POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

rington 
ahna

account

Atlantic

 The Bev. John M. Arters will 
preach a/~Siloam Sunday morning, 
j,ly Mth; at St. Lukes afternoon at 
3.00 o'olook and-at Fraltland at 8.00 
P. M. - . ' '

 Miss Haiti* Oolona. of Btookton 
Tidied Mrs. Adam Stsngle last week, 
glut is now tbe guost of ber brother. 

Jas. Oolona, Brtdgevllle. D*l.

Shirt Sale. .11.00- and

 Dr. H. P. Muse, of Baltimore, 
has inaugurated a movement among 
membera of the Improved Order of 
Heptasophs for the bnildinc of a to- 
beronlosis hospital, his idea being 
to treat members of the Order suffer 
ing with tuberculosis at tbe hospital 
and tojgt the expense be borne by 1m- 
posln£>preap"ttl't(k%It Is bellev 

such a method 8^ treatment 
wonld, perhaps, deoc^aje tbe mortal 
ity rate.

DeWitt's Oarbollied Witoh Masel 
Salve U good for lihje onts or big 
cuts, small soratohes or bruises or big 
ones. Is healing, cooling and sooth 
ing. There is Just one original and 
many substitutes. Be sure yon get the 
orgtnal DeWiteTs Oarbollied Wltoh 
Haael Salve. We sell and recommend 
it All Druggists.   - I

'_____.,,_____ s fl

Notice.
' There will be services (D. V.) In 
Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next. 
July 96tb, as follows.

Spring Hill Ohuroh, 10.80 A. M.
Qantloo, 7.46 P. M.

Franklin B. Adkins. Rector. ,

Mleok from- Oood* dli' 
pUyed la our windows.  Goodman't 
Bine Front Clothing Store.

 Bev. Dr. Belgart will preaoh at 
nivisioa Stieet Baptist Oburoh nest 
fiooday at 11  > », 8«*ular 8^»oea>, 
loleBohool, «.«; Mis** Jknool. 

You* P*opl«. 7 o'olook. No 
ears***.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. 8. T. Bounds, Mrs. U. & Dlok 

 rsofl, Miss Dora Doraon, Mr. William 
Kills. O. D. Keuny and Co.. Mr. Jos- 
spb Kramsr. Mrs. Clara Laws, Mr. 
Ladlslow Maoaenjr. Mr. Harry T. 
Parts, Mrs, A, 8cb*fer. Mr. T. H 
Vraist, Miss A. L»na TwIftK. Mrs. 
Ramy/Taylor.

HAROLD N. FITCH,253237MA1MST.
Eye Specialist,

»»•«•••••••«•»•••••••«•»»••••*•»«»«*«

Houw-O.OO A. M. to 0.00 P M. >! 
Others by appointment.

Toulson's, 
Drug Store.

We have a f ojl and com 
plete line of Drugs, Chemi 
cals and Patent Medicines. 
Fine assortment of Syringes, 
Atomisers, Combs, Brushes 
and Toilet Articles. MTPre- 
soriptrons a specialty.

JOHNM.TOULSON.
SALISBUBY, MD.

A great SUughtfr 8al« Is now going on at the "IT" Store Come down 
and tee what wt> have for you. The sale consist* of a full line of Hen s 
and BOYS' Suit*, also a nice line of Odd Panu, and   flne line of Ladies' 
and OeiiU' Oxford* that mutt b« sold In order to make room for our Fall 
line. Our prices are as follows:
Me»'«»U.50 Suits ........Mow iU.SO
Men's f 18.00 SuiU 
Men's |1V 50 Bolts
Men's 
Men's 
Men's 
Men's 
Men's

18.06 Bnii«. 
$7.06 Suiu 
M.06 Suits 
ta.oe suits.
$4 06 Baits. 
88.06 Suits

.....Now $1048 

..A.Now $848 

.....Now 17.48 

.....Kow 

.....Now 

.....Ifow 

.....5ow 
........Now

$5.78 
$4.08
$808 
$9 80

Ladles' $9.00 Ox . Tan or Pat, $1.86

LmdlW S1.70 6x., tan or ?»«., ll.»6 ' 
Ladies' 11.50 Ox., Ban or Pat, tl.80 
Ladies' tl.89 Ox., Tan or Pat.. $1.29 
Lsdies' $1.19 Ox.. T«n or Pat., $1.10 
Ladies' 91.80 Ox.. Tan or Pat, $1.»0 
Ladles'$1.00 Ox., PaUnt...........»0o
Men's $S.OO Oxfords... .....Now $1.00  
lt*~*m Sit tH r\~t*L*Am UAW ft1 sUl WMen's$1.70 Oxfords ........Now $1.|5
Kern's91 W Oxfords ........Now $1.80

Boy's Qstfciag rsstaossl sjcoBfSsagfy.
Oome and look for yourself. We an ready to treat you with a wel 

come hand Come one, oome all, and "get acquainted."
402 MAIN STOtT. s*|T" CTsTlDP GCORCC PATRICK, ', 

SsMHiry. Md. 11 O 1 UK.C Mtmfsr.

STEVEHS
([For Trap or Field a 8TBVKN8 
BlNOLB ot DOUBLE BARREL 
8HOTOUN is Ideal. Low In Price 
 High in Qfcallty nod gun vain* 
right through I Mad* fa) standard 
ranges, lengths, wvlghts, etc.  
HamsMror HamnMrless) Style*.

 TBVKNB  HOTQUNS 
 HOOT BTRAIQHT AND  TROMQ

I.
ARMS ft TOOL CO.

I 
1
&J«

THINK ©F IT PEOPLE.
Lacy Tborouirhxood has can-fully gona through bis entire stock 

of Clothing, Hats and GtontV Fornlshuigs and has placed a price on 
a price on them that should bring buyers by the thousands. Thorough- 

good is going to make a clean 
sweep. Thoroughgood not only 
for quick selling reduced his 
suits and trousers, bnt be has 
ordered over two thousand dol 
lars worth of brand, new fall 
suits for-men and boja.

Suits that sold at $28)00 ani 
$88.00 are reduced to $10.30.
Suits that sold at $80.00 and 
918.00 are reduced to $15.00.
Suits that sold at $15.00 and 
918.00 are reduced to $1230.
Suits that sold at 919.80 and 
911.00 are reduced to $10.00.
Suit* that sold at $10.00 and 
90.00 are reduced to $7 JO.

Think of it, think of buying a 
920 00 Suit for $1830.

mm la all pan* of th« World who" art Think of it, think of buying a 
aurt of the prevailing hat atylc and str- 9SO.OO Suit for $15.00. 
vicsabU quality. «

Think of It. think of buying a
910.00 Suit for $13.50.

i

A Gsuaos fete tft* Putar*; . 
la s (aw abort yean he will wtar the

Stetson flat
said he will b« on* of tbe great army of

W* am U. SMUoa Soft w4 Drnar 
Hau la til U* I MM «f KM.

Think of It, think of buying a $18.00 Suit for $10.0*. 
Think of it, think of buying a $10.00 Suit for $7.20.

One half of these goodi are brand new fall goods. Mow's your ohanoe 
to hoy good clothing cheap.

&
X*

I

I 
i

8

SS
James Thoroughgood.

£8&.^^' , .'.I'' ••.•.:• »T -.ki^,.;.. ,1'. - •<U.-itH ATli, .•..-.iu-Mff.'i-. .

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

A New Summer Suit 
Will Cost But Little Now

The nid=5ummer 
Reduction Sale

Contains Hany Valuable Bargains

. • -• i 
All of our stock of SUMMER SUITS have been very greatly 

reduced.
It's a most wonderful stock! And1 a wonderful variety, too! 

Yon can't help but being fitted!
Prices are reduced on every suit! Here's how they run:

$12.50 Suits Reduced to $10.00 
$15.00 Suits Reduced to $12.90 
$18.00 Suits Reduced to $14.00 
$20.00 Suits Reduced to $16.50

There are wme very good Trousers reduced in. about the aame 
proportion.

Plenty of Cool Garments, 
/ For the Hot Days '

Summer Coats, $1.75 to $3.50 
Outing Trousers, $3.00 to $5.00

\

PoweiFs



SAU3BURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY.

"OUCH, OH MY BACK", . , ". .• . < . t-
NCURAtaiA. VTITCMKB. LAM EN EM. CRAMP 
TWINGES. TWITCHES PROM WET OR DAMP 
AU. BRUlSCm SNWMN** A WHENRH OR TWJST/ 
THIS SOVEREIGN MKMEDY TMBY CANT RESIST

ST JACOBS OIL
M« 8Oe

Mayor
Bws4 M 0. B. sVondhwsCs

E.W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS
*V i•V
FOR 

ALL CROPS

The Man 
The Hour

 y ALBERT PATSON TEMUME.

Copyright, UK, by O«orgs II. Broadhnnt.

w
For STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosts 

from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the sice hold up well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years. '

WHITE POTATOES—A fertilizer that will make a good crop {season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for best results, must contain ingredient* that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE fertilizer is another study of mine. 
To get beat results with smallest ontlay consistent with what is expected 

' oat of the crop, the jilants must grow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements.

MF*Any kind of goods mixed to order on abort notice. It is to my 
beat interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

•»•••• 
• /

. Jitd

[cojrrixuED,] 
CHAPTER XV. 

ILLIAMS entered with Rob 
erts In tow. The- Utter won 
a hnggurd. troubled look, snd 
bla natural nervousness had 

visibly deepeued, so much so thst he 
had not even noted Phelsn's appear 
ance In the corridor ss he psssed Into 
Horrlgan's private room.

"Good evening] alderman," said Hor 
rlgan civilly.

"Good evening, air," answered Bob- 
erts palpably 111 at ease.

-I understand there's • fall meeting 
today. Even Kills came back from 
tbe south to be here, You're tbe only 
man missing."

"I couldn't get here sooner. I"— 
"I see. That's all, Williams. Ton 

needn't wait Roberts and I want a 
little talk before be goes In. Now, 
then." went on the boss, with a com 
plete change of manner as Williams 
left the room, "what's the matter with 
your

I TAR

.

The onejr«medy sold and guaranteed to /,>; ^ 
, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 

JJ6 wonderful curative qualities are recog- u 
nized after taking the first dose. 

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. , 

PRICE 25 CENTS >"'''-'Vlt^' 

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE,'MD.

J.A.JONESSCOMPANY
Estate

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"/Air* you any farint for fale, and what kindt" Yes; we hare large 

and small stock larma, and large and small truck farms, and a full selec- 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres. ~£^

"Are they product iceY" Yes; the truck farms will net you, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farma 20 to 30 bfts. of wheat per 
acre, 11 to 2 tone hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bna. ahelled corn per acre.

"Where an th« fanns located?' On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you fell them Y" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOU want one ? If so, apply to

"I—I «mt"-
"Can't what! Speak out, man I 

Don't stand there and mumble at mer
"1 cant vote for tbe Borough fran 

chise bill."
"Can't, hey?" roared Horrlgan. 

"Why notY"
"Because—because"— faltered Rob 

erta; then, with a rush of Jfysterlcal
•emotion that blotted out his fear, be 
ehed:

"Have yon heard what that man Ben- 
nett has done? He organized a voter*' 
committee in my ward and tent them 
to ask me at my own house what I was 
going to do about that bill. They bad 
been stirred up by Bennett till they 
looked on me as a crook and on the bill 
as a personal robbery. They told me 
If I voted for It they'd know I was a 
dirty thief and grafter and that they'd 
kick me out of the ward."

"Wefl. welir rumbled Horrlgan 
soothingly, as though trying to calm a 
fractious drunkard. "What do yon 
care? Wh^n they're forgotten all 
about the Mil you'll still have the 
dough, won't you? Folks won't ask
•How'd be get Itr All they'll care to 
know is 'Has be got it?' "

"That Isn't all!" Roberts blundered 
on, scarcely heeding tbe interruption. 
"Bennett's next step was to organize 
a committee of'voters' wives, and they 
came to see my wife this morning 
when I was out and told her they'd 
heard I wafe going to sell myself and 
vote for a dishonest bill. My wife— 
my wife thinks I'm • the sqnarest, 
noblest man on earth. Oh, you needn't 
sneer! Her trust means everything to 
me. She told the women I wouldn't, 
stoop to any deed that wasn't honest, 
and they answered: 'Our husbands be 
lieve Mr. Roberts Is a crook. If he Is 
really honest he'll vote against that 
bill, as he did before.' Then on ay 
way home this noon T met my little 
boy., He was crying. I asked him 
what tbo inattrr was. He said that 
some boys had told him I was a graft 
er. I tell you," his voice rising almost 
to a scream. "Bennett's made my life 
a bell. I'm no crook. I'm honest 
and"-

"Stfre you're honest!* Horrlgan ex 
claimed, as though to a cross child. 
"Honest at tbe dsy! That's why 
y«*u*r» voting for our bill. Becsns* the 
crooked clauses have been cut out of 
It, and in Its present form it's a benefit 
to the city."
•'That Isn't why I promised to rote 

for It" contradicted Roberta, with a 
despairing daub of courage. "It was 
becfuise I—because"—

"Never mind why. then, but Just go 
.head and do It"
"I won't! I dare not"— 

/ "You'll do It, I iay!" stormed Horrl- 
jan. "You can't welch on me at this 
stage of tbe game. Those Sturtevant 
Trust company notes of yours wen

he com minded as Jhe lirurlatea Twaa 
sought to speak through his choking 
wrath. "This Is between Roberts and 
me. Now, then"—

"I returned tbe notes to him I" plead 
ed Hoberts In panic. "Honestly, I dldl 
Juat before yon came In. I could have 
lept them, and he couldn't have pre 
vented me even If I votod against the 
bill. But I'm square and"—

"You are squnrel" affirmed Bennett 
gripping I tbe alderman's cold, moist 
hand In friendly reassurance, "I knew 
all along :yo» were honeet at heart 
Horrlgan WBUted to bribe you, and yon 
•wouldn't b« bribed. Now. I want yon 
to go Into the* council room and vote as 
your manhood tells you to."; 
1 Roberts, comforted, yet still trem 
bling, obeyed, not venturing a second 
look at Horrlgan. s

"Now, my friend." said Bennett 
pleasantly when he and the boss were 
alone together, "what are you going to 
do about It? It seems to m* your game 
Is up."

"I want those notes!" panted Horri 
gan. finding coherent speech with an 
effort through bis red mist of rage.

"Why? They're not yours. They 
aren't made over to you, and there Is 
no cancellation stamp on them. They 
are the property of the Sturtevant 
Trust company, and I'll send them 
back there tomorrow—after I've nad 
them photographed."

"You'll give them to me." shouted 
Horrljmn, hla mighty body vibrating 
with fury, "or you'll never leave this 
room alive!"

"You're a fool, F*0rrignn." remarked 
Bennett. wJtn condescending calm, "for 

you don't even 
know the right 
man to bully 1" 

He gazed un 
flinchingly into 
the maddened 
little eyes of 
the boss, and so 
for a moment 
they stood—pa 
trician and pro 
letariat—In the 
world old strag 
gle of the two 
for supremacy. 

Horr Igan's 
face was scar 
let distorted, 
m u rderous; 

^5£, Bennett's pale, 
/ cold, deadly In 

Then waged the battle its repose, 
of wttli, both men And then 
standing motionless, waged the bat 

tle of wills, both men standing mo 
tionless, tense, vibrant with dynamic 
force.

Slowly, little by little. Horrigan's 
eyes dropped. He moved awkwardly 
to one side from bis position In front 
of the door and Bennett without so 
much as a backward look, passed out 

Tbe boss, like a man In a dace, sank 
heavily Into a chair and gazed straight 
ahead of him, his usually red face 
gray and pasty.

But he was not to enjoy even tbe 
scant boon bf solitude. Prom the ante 
room Glbbs strolled In.

"They're going over some unimpor 
tant preliminary business," remarked 
the broker, "so I came out for a breath 
of fresb air. How are things going?"

"We're beat" grunted Horrigan, not 
looking up.

"Beat?" screamed Glbbs, ashen and 
inert at the news. "You don't mean 
itl You can't mean Itl Great heaven!" 

The Bight of the other's cowardly 
emotion seemed to rouse Horrigan 
from his apsthy.

"If I can aund It yon can!" be snarl 
ed. "Ton only lose your percentage 
on tbe deal, while I"-

sam at which a financially frowning
man did not scruple to clutch.

Horrlgan followed him from the 
room, bis own splendid nerve ante* re 
covered from the enable* Wow bis 
hopes had received. He had staked 
heavily on the deal. If onoTfXi MB •all 
ure, as he knew, meant the wreck of 
that mighty political prestige he had 
so long and wearisomely bnBt up. It 
might even, if Alwyn fulfilled his 
threst^bout the notes, lead to «wav*r 
personal consequences. Yet the ban 
dog pluck that had carried this man 
of Iron from the gutter to the summit 
of political power did not desert him, 
not1 did be show*he loss of one lota of 
his customary monumental calm.

Scarcely had Horrlgan quitted the 
room when Ferry and Dallas entered 
it

"Ton could cut the atmosphere In 
there with a cheese knife," Perry was 
saying. "Williams doesn't think the 
Borough bill will come up for half an 
honf or so. We'd better spend the 
time till then In here than to stay there 
and turn our lungs Into • microbe BOO." 

Dallas did not answer. She sat down 
by the table and rested her heed-de 
jectedly on one little gloved hand. The 
sight of Bennett bis grave, hopeless 
appeal to her; tbe calm, utter despair 
of bis brave face—all these bad affect 
ed her deeply. Petry noticed , with 
brotherly concern her look and attitude. 

"Feeling faint?" be asked. 
"No, I'm all right. th:ink»." 
"Yon look pretty near as blue as Al 

wyn. He"—
"Don't let's talk of him. please." she 

begged.
"Why not? Hes the whitest chop 

this side of Whltcvllle."
"That's what 1 used to think, but 1 

know better now."
"Then, miss," broke In a voice from 

the doorway, "you're entitled to anoth er 'know.'"
Phelan, who, passing down the cor 

ridor, hod beard/ her last words as he 
reached the threshold, turned Into the 
room.

"Excuse me for bnrtln' in on a fam 
ily chat." be remarked, coming forward, 
"but I'm pretty well posted on his 
honor's character, an' when I bear any 
one knockin' him Ifs me to tbe bat 
What have you got against Mr. Ben 
nett? 'None of your meanly business.' 
says you. 'Quite so.' says I. nn'. that 
beln' the case, let's hear all about It."

Something that underlay tbe seeming 
Impertinence of the alderman's bluff 
speech touched Dallas. On Impulse She 
spoke: 

"Mr. Bennett" said she. "Is opposing

TdKes both to

BONE 
PERTH
too it*

Good clover follow* good 
wheat, but It take* Potash to Mt 

the clover.
Starved clover won't feed the crop that follows h.
It needs a vigorous root and a sturdy growth lor' 

luelf before It can gather nitrogen for you.
Give It a good start by enough Potash with your phos 

phates In tliH Fall's seeding of wheat or rye.

CfOp*i nuumrtJ

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Na**au Street, New York
Uta Atkorta. Oa.-IW4 Caailsr BsMtef

ORDINANCE NO.

. Delaware,Maryland 
S»d Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate • Brokers

ICO MAIN BTKfeET, 
BALIBBURT.UD...

SECURITY In Cue 01 FIRE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
• 'We, Us 4 Co.." that can give it to you. 
Have us write np one of our

"Saft-is-eibriitir Fin hmniu PHIcIn"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to coore a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from yon will help out. We will 
make It as cheap as the 4x4 companies.

J. C. D(JLANY,CO
336 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

OL.D BOOKS  »QVJOI-IT\
Mend us a list of alQtk* ol<J|lxx.»« that yon bave. aiid If we can as* any of them 

we Will wakefyoa sCr**l<oB#r. 1X> IT AT ONCE. No m»iur bow old the books 
•pay be—Jim sAt»ry>»<l» good ccndlllou and in* pn •*• »«>i vorn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMRANV. 
SttfNtf. ai rYiitm, OffiM Fir-ltm n4 S*«tj Wto,

sent to you and"—
"And I won't take them!" declared 

Roberta, slamming two slips of paper 
down upon the table. "There! Take 
them back!"

"What do I want of them!" argued 
Horrlgan craftily. "They belong to 
you."

"They don't I won't keep them." 
"You'll have to. I keep you to your 

promise."
"What promise)" asked a voice be 

hind them.
Bennett. hastily summoned by Phe 

lan, bad entered tbe room unobserved 
by either of the excited men.

"What promise?" he asked again. MA 
promise to"—

"What are yon doing herer bellow 
ed Horrigan in fury. "You called me 
down once for coming into your pri 
vate office without knocking. What 
d'you mean by coming Into mine?"

"Yovira?" queried Alwyn. "I had an 
Idea It was tbe city's. The time Is 
past when the words 'Horrlgsn' and 
'city' meant the same thlnjg. Well, 
Roberts, how are yon going to vote? 
I want to believe yon honest, and— 
Why, what's all tblsr bis eye* falling 
on the forgotten notes on tbe tab)*.

"Nothing of yours!" shouted Horrt- 
gan, making a futile, fnrtous grab for 
the documents Which Alwyn was pick- 
Ing qp. "Drop them! Drop. ,them, I 
say, or yonll— '".'..'.

"Why should IT asked Bensrettcalm 
ly, his quick eye taking in the nature 
of the slips of paper even as bis alert 
brain grasped In full tbe meaning of 
the transaction In which they figured. 
"Do they belong to youl" 
, "They don't belong to you anyway," 
retorted Horrlgan, "and If yon dare 
read them"—

"I've already read them. Roberts." 
be added In a kinder vo*pe, taming to 
the shaking alderman, "these were to 
have been your bribe, weren't they, for 
voting for the Borough bllir

Bis quietly compelling too* v and 
glance forced torn Roberts a fr|gbtan*4 
"Ye?" before Honigva could InteKe**. 
' "I lUouglu no. Be quiet, Uorrlgau,"

"A percentage?" echoed Olbba, too 
panic stricken to beed his own indis 
cretion. "Every cent I .had In tbe 
world! I"-

He checked himself an Instant too 
late.'

"SoT" . drawled Horrigan, • his keen 
Uttle eyes searing the other with 
boundless contempt "So It was you 
who were secretly buying up the stock 
and tailing In on to our game, beyf

"I'm ruined! Broke! And"—
"And you've got it coming to yon, 

you 'whining traitor! The man. who 
goes back on his partners deserves all 
the kicking be gets,"

"1—I didn't mean any harm!" mum 
bled tbe crushed Glbbs, "It7 couldn't 
hurt you people to have me buy Bor 
ough stock for myself, and I'd bave 
cleared up a 'million and more. Oh, 
don't glower like that Horrigan. but 
try to think out some way of"—

"Of what you cur?"
"Isn't there any way even now to 

make Bennett let up on his flgbt?"
"If there was you couldn't be of use 

to us, so why should I talk about II 
to you?"

"But I'd do anything In the world- 
snythlng"- i

cut In / Horrigan

Only give m* a chancel

then said re-

You would?" 
sharply.

"Yes, yes! I'd"-
Horrlgan considered. 

flectlvely:
"No chance Is too slight to take at a 

time like this, and nobody's too rotten 
to .be of use. I've found there ere 
three things, one of which will always 
buy any man — a woman, ambition or 
cash. We've tried Bennett on ambl< 
tion; be doesn't need money, so only 
the Qrst of the three remains."

"A woman? I don't understand."
"Miss Walnwrlgnt""But"—
"Listen here. Benn* tfs In. lore, with 

Walnwright's niece. You've cut him 
out Go and tell hta If he'll let our 
'bill 'alone you'll *ma*b tbq engagement

the Borough hill, knowing we shall be 
paupers If he defeats It He also sold 
Borough stock- short before be an 
nounced his ve'to. What can one think 
of a man who enriches himself at tbe 
expense Of bis friend*?"

"Gee." cried Perry, "that's a terrible 
thing! Bennett's the original man 
higher up. I'm nfmld. I wonder he 
l«n't afraid to wear tbe clothes of such 
a wicked geezer SB himself!"

"Oh. Perry! Don't Joke sbout Itr 
bcmtPd Dallas "Can't yon see tbe wl- 
eus side of anything? We shall be 
penniless and dependent on"—

"Fear them not sister mine!" de 
clared Perry In bis best melodramatic 
mouuer. "Paupers, gayest thou? Far' 
be It so! Little Brother Perry will 
guard thee from tbe cold, shivery 
swats of a wintry wind. Maybe we 
can sell violets or start a fight club or"r

"Don't!" she urged. Jarred by Us flip 
pancy. "You don't understand. I"—

"As for that story of his honor's sell- 
In' itock short and makln' a pile of 
cash on his own veto," put In Phelan 
genuinely worried. "Horrigan's looked 
It up an* got enough facts to make him 
think be can prove It He'a goln* to 
make Williams tell tbe whole story to 
tbe aldermen tonlghti Ifs a lie, of 
course, but It'll hurt his honor a lot 
an* the worst of It Is Bennett refuses 
to deny It"

"He does, eh?" remarked Perry. 
"Then I'll do some talking about It 
I'll have to fracture a promise I made 
Alwyn, but I guess Ifs worth while.'* 

"What do you mean?" queried Dallas 
hi wonder.

"I mean Bennett lent me the money 
to sell enough stock short to make up 
for what you and I would lose If the 
bill was quashed, and be gave me a 
letter to bis own broker. We carried It 
through, and now yon and I stand pat 
to win whichever way the cat Jumps. 
We're on velvet thanks to Alwyn.

"He did this for us?" gasped Dallas 
In amaae. "But why didn't you tell 
me? Why did yon let me misjudge 
him?"

"He made me promise not to tot yon 
know a thing about It and"—

"Say. youngster," broke In Phelan, 
tingling with excitement, "you come 
chasm' along with me into the alder 
men's meetln'. I'll have yon get up 
there an' tell what yon know. It'll 
knock that lie of Williams' and Horri 
gan's so high It'll forget to hit groan' 
again. Come on, son I There's sure 
liable to be hot doln's In tbe meetln' In 
about eleven seconds. Com* along!"

AN ORDINANCE to provide for a Tax on 
Dors and Rltchaa, and the manner of col 
lecting said Tax, and for killing of Dog* 
and Bltohes on which said tax Is not paid. 

Section I, Be It enacted by the Mayor and 
Councilor Salisbury; That all Don and Bitch 
es within the corporate limits of Salisbury. 
Maryland, shall be subject to a tax of One 
Dollar 1$1.00] for each and every Dog-, and 
Two Dollars [S2.00] for each and every Bitch, 
payable to the Major and Councilor Salisbury 
or th« Police thereof, on or before tbe First 
day of August in each and every year.

Bectlon II. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: That upon the payment of said tax 
as set forth In seetlonl of this ordinance, by 
tbe owner or owners of any Dog or Bitch, 
that the said Mayor and Council of Balisbury, 
or the Police thereof shall deliver to the said 
owner or owners so paying satd tax, a metal 
tag stamped with the year for which It Is Is 
sued, and said owner or owners of said dog or 
bitch on which said tax has been paid, shall 
cause said tag so furnished them to bo affixed 
amund the neck of each dog or bitch by the 
means of a string or collar; and any dog or 
bitch found running at large upon any of the 
streets or highways of the city of Balisbury 
without such tag affixed around Its neck as 
aforesaid shall be killed by the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury or Its avftborised agent, 
or the Policemen of said clwofl Salisbury,

Bectlon III. And be It tnrtbir enacted and 
ordained: That any person oVpersons owning 
a dog or bitch In said cltJof HalUbury and re- 
fusing or neglecting to pay the tax as provi 
ded In Section I of tall Ordinance within 
twenty days after notice thereof by the Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury, or Its agent, shall 
be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and on 
conviction before a Justice of the Peace of 
said city be fined not less than one dollar, nor 
more than ten dollars, and stand committed 
to the County Jail until fine and costs are paid. 

Section IV. And be It further enactcd and 
ordained: That this Ordinance shall take ef 
fect from the date ot It* passage.

The above Ordinance waa passed by the 
Council of Balisbury at Its meeting July 14th. 
IMS.. FRED. L. SMITH,

President of the Council of Hallsbury. 
Approved by the Mayor of Balisbury this 14th 

day of July, 1908.
'T...-. CHA8. E. HARPER, 

'-'f f'fv Ft Mayor of Salisbury.

Western Maryland
COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER, MD.

The Forty-Second Year Opens 
September 16,1908.

PERFECTLY 3APE, where yoflr son* and. 
daughters are surrounded by the best 
moral and religious Influence; wnfir 
pure mountain sir and water keep tbra 
nealtbful: and where now building 
equlppedAn modern fashion house '

largest nuenf who w
THOROUGH, on

In comfort.WISELY PLANNED for both sexes, but recit 
ing In sepsratv classes; making EDUCA 
TION Its great business, and keeping 
athletic niul social matters Incidental; 
reducing the cost so as to reach tbe 
largest number, but tolerating no stud- 

will not study.
__-_.. -ifforlnK three separate courses 
for the ilfgroe of A. II.. one with Greek 
and two without: well equipped Scien 
tific Building; good Library; Gymnas 
ium, and a Faculty of twenty-one spec 
ialists. /OF GOOD REPUTE. You will find Our stud 
ents everywhere, ask them. Without, 
large endowments or splendid gifts from 
tbe rich we have slowly built up a Coir 
leg-c whose only claim Is the good wcr| 
It does, anil this has kept It growing 
forty years.

fin. T. H. Ink, D. D., LI. D., PinlM

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi
cal EmMlmers.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt atten 
years' experle. " "
CHURCH AND

Salisbury, Maryland.

|TO BI

ORDINANCE NO,
AN ORDINANCE to provide for tbo'manner 

In which dogs and bitches maj run at 
large In the city of Salisbury, and to pro 
vide for tbe muzzling- of said dogs and 
Ditches, and tbe killing- of same when not 
provided with jauiile. 

Bectlon I. Be It enaet«d and ordained by 
by the Mayor and Co.moll of Salisbury: That 
It shall be unlawful for any dog- or bitch to 
run at Isrgv In the City of Salisbury, unless 
muzzled as hereinafter provided.

Bectlon II. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: That each and ever} dog or- bitch 
(when not on, or In Its owners enclosure or 
possession) running- at large In the City of 
Hallsbury shall have securely put on, a good 
lubntantlal and strong wire bssket musale In 
closing the whole mouth of laid dog or bitch 
so us to effectually prevent said dog or bitch 
from biting or snapping, and the Major and 
Council of Hallsbury, or Its duly authorised 
agent, or the Policemen of aald City of Balls- 
bury, shall be judges as to whether aald mua- 
sle Is safe and effectual, and the decision of 
either shall be final and conclusive,

Section III. And be tt further enacted and 
ordained: That If any dog or bitch be found 
running at large In tbo City of Hallsbury with 
out being muzzled as provided In Hootlon 11 of 
this ordinance, It shall be the duty ol tbe Po 
licemen of tbe City of Balisbury, or any duly 
authorized agent of the mayor and Council of 
Salisbury to kill said dog or bitch. t

Section IV. A nd bo It further enacted and 
|onlalni>d: That any owaer or owner* of any 
dog or bitch who shall suffer said dog or bitch 
to run at largo In tbe City of Hallsbury. with 
out being muzzled as provided In Hoctlon II of 
this ordinance, shall on conviction before a 
Justice of the Peace In the City of Hallsbury 
be fined not more than ton dollars and stand 
committed «) the county jail until dald One 
and cost* are paid.

Section V. And be It further snaoted and 
ordained: That this ordinance shall take ef 
fect tbe Sftth day of July. IMS. *

The above ordinance was passed by the 
Council of Hallsbury at Its mooting July 14th, 
'**• KHKUL.HMITH,

Prcsldett#f the Council gf Salisbury. 
Approved by the Mayor of Salisbury this 14th 

day of July,,!*^.. • .,. ^ v
CHAH. B. ilATl „ .__ 

Mayor ot Hallsbary.

fee* «aan7.
'.fill..,, »K

. him.•nd; >ea,ve 
Beer '

"Icaft'tl. Jr^oJdetKthOMfcl After 
ward I cowl* 4eny the whole thing. 
couldn't I? Ifd be bis word against 
mine, and abe'd never believe I could 
do a«ch a thing. I-I might try.1

"Tea." growled Horrigan, "you might 
A* car that s lost all bis nerve can try 
things that even an ordinary crook 
would/ balk at"

But Olbba did not hear. He bad re 
turned to the corridor In search of 
Bennett Tbe man scarcely deserved 
the opprobrium heaped on blm by nor- 
rlgan. A brilliant daring operator, be 
was, unknown to himself, a mnk cow 
ard at heart For the first time In his 
life tbe cowardice bad cropped out, 
and, to do Glbbs Justice, tt had driven 
him temporarily Insane. la his nor 
mal aenses'he would never bave stoop 
ed to the plan be was- now so eager to 
carry out It was* A putrid bit of Jet

Bridegroom Must Pay Penalty.
A singular marriage Custom pre 

vails among the French Canadians in 1 
Quebec. After the morning marriage 
services In the church the bridal par 
ty make a tour of calls upon rela 
tives and Mends during the day and 
then return again to church for ves 
pers. says Pearson's Weekly.

Qefore the evening danoe at the 
bribe's new home comea the supper. 
VTl»en the company rise from the ta 
ble the bride keeps her seat and 
some one asks with great dignity: 
"Wfcy does madam waJtT Is she so 
soon. la bad. grace?"

She replies: "Somebody has stolen 
•T slipper, I cannot walk."

Tten they carry her. chair and all, 
Into the Middle of the room, while a 
loud knocking announces a grotesque, 
ragged vendor of boou and shoes. He 
kneels before the sllpperleas bride 
and tries on a long anoceMlon of old 
boots and* shoes of every variety and 
alia until at test he lads her missing 
shoe. * .-.

The bridegroom redeems it for a good 
price which U spent In treating the 
company. If the bridegroom la not 
careful they *teel her hat and cloak, 
which he redeems In the same way, 
and they hav> been known to steal 
the bride.

ARE YOU AMONQ THE FEW 'WITHOUT

ATI WrittHli Still1 .™ _ 
Cwpnltt. Wrlti ir IN it, ;

W. S. GORDY.r
Qtn'l Insurance Agtn * 

Main Street, Salisbury.. Md.

BALTIMME, CHESAPEAKE ft ATLAHD6. 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHxnuLi EmoTivE JUNE 8,1008
\ EAHT BOUND.

tU« flT* IB }T* tt W t» 
AM AM PK PM PK AK A M

LT Baltimore._7»0 r.W 3.(W 180 8SO-
LvmUl»bnry_U.4S IX 7JR 8.08 ».!« 11.49
Ar Ocean Cy... 1.40 1.01 144 8 IS D.08 10JO O40

PM PX rx rx PX AX px
WEST BOUND.
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tSunday onlT, u>ally except rtnndu 

llTueaday, Thnnduy snd Buodny.j
WlLLAKt) THOMSON. T. W

Qcn'l Manager,
I. K. JONES, D.-P. A.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
/DENTIST

Graduate of University of Maryland.
Latest scientific methods employed 

Tenth filled or extracted *lth the least 
possible pain. Satisfaction guaranteed
AT DELMAR ON WEDNESDAY OP 

EVERY WEEK. F
At Dr. Humphreys' former ttand 

Broad B*., near DtvUlon,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Buckwheat
rORSALC.

One hundred and fifty (150) bus. 
of . Buckwheat, in excellent oondi-
tlOIV PHILLIPS & BAILEY, 

. Flour Mill.

G.D.
BAKBBY)

you to teeome • eoosts&i 
user of' his fine

Bread and 
Pastny : : :

Th,?*u tItiS B*kl1'*- We deliver 
tbe best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
SaHabury, Maryland.

<*EO. O. HILL,

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
eve, tan. MOST. THROAT

Dr. HeMs**)*' runner Offices

sAusautv.i

- ! EMBALMING :-

Norfolk (am

Lrave
Norfolk........
Old Point Oo 
Cape Ohvla 
Salisbury.-.. 
Delmar........
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JLP.COULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
will build yon a new Carnage,'! 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair ; 

< your OLD vehicles. Competent • 
mechanics in this department.

HORSE-SHOEIHa
', TWe are also prepared to do 

| I Horse-shoeing & General Black- 
<' smith Work. 'Experienced me- 
| ', chanica in this department also.

NEW FAOTOET is LOCATED ON
[.Church St., Salisbury. Md.
-NEAR N. Y., P. & N. DBPOT.

Everything in Operation
rand fully prepared to handle your 

business satisfsctorily.

odol
Dyspepsia and Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive 
Juices that are found in a healthy 
stomach. Being a liquid, it starts 
digestion at once.

Kodol not only digests your focd, 
but helps you enjoy every mouthful 
you eat.

Tou need a sufficient amount of 
good, wholesome food to maintain 
strength and health.

But, this food must be digested 
thoroughly, otherwise the pains of 
indigestion and dyspepsia are the 
result.

When your stomach cannot do Its 
work properly, take something to 
help your stomach. Kodol is the 
oniy thing that will give the stom 
ach complete rest.

Why? Because Kodol does the 
same work as a strong stomach, and 
does it in a natural way.

So, don't neglect your stomach. 
Don't become a chronic dyspeptic. 
Keep your stomach healthy and 
strong by taking a little Kodol. 
You don't have to take Kodol all 
the time. You only take'it when 
you need it. '

Kodol is perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee,
Go to your druggist today and gel a dol 

lar bottle. Then after you haveuted the 
entire contents of the Dottle if you can 
honestly «ay t bat It ha» not done you any 
good.raturo the battle to the drawl" and 
he will refund your moaey withoutqu.ii- 
tlonordelav. We will tb«n par thedri'g- 
cl«t. Don't hesitate, all druggists know 
t but our fnntrant«*U food. Tm« offer ap 
plies to the larite bottleonly and t<> but one 
in a family. The lame bottle contain* :)& 
times us moon a* UM. fifty cent hot:le.

Kodol is prepared at the laborator 
ies of E. C. DeWiU <tf Co., Chicago.

Contacts Awarded for Schools.
The School Board, at a ipeolal meat- 

>ng held lait Thursday, opened bids 
for additions to the Sharptown, Del- 
mar, Athol and Ftuitland school 
buildings, and for a new building at 
Friendship. The following contracts 
were awarded; For the addition to 
the Sharptown building, to N. W. 
Owens, for 1784.00, for the addition to 
the Athol school, to A. 1C. Bounds, 
for 1601.06; for the new school at 
Friendship, to W. & Burbage, for 
$470.00. There were no bids for the 
improvement to the White Haven 
bnlldlno. but the Board expects bids 
to be submitted at its meeting tomor 
row. The bids on improvements to the 
Froitland and Delmar schools were 
r«(nrned for revision.

The School Commissioners hare 
adopted a regular color system of the 
painting of school buildings through 
out this county. The color scheme is 
buff for the body, white trimmings 
and olire green shatters.

FLIES

Novel Way to CM 
TroubleeeeM

If jou. oant kin tas] 
flypaper or poisondM 
electricity. This 
secU Is the 
New York man, 
dally approved bf 
vent cruelty to

EW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R.N Train Schedule In Effect Jan. 6. 1908. 
SOUTH BOUND TBAIKS.
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Old Point Oomfort... 8 06 TOOCape Oharles......_..ao » * 15, aaiubnnr..._»-...-13 ST 12 so T onDelmar. .a...—..— 1 OS 1345 711

p,m. a.m. ajn.

80 
p.m.

400 
715 
745 

pjn.

THE FAMOUS MOTELS

.. 
PbtTadelpbU....
Baltimore.........
New York.........

>.oj. a.m. 
4 10 
o 18 «0l 
7 41 
am.

... 4 JW

... 6Z2
_. 858p.m.

p.m. 
1017 
1100 
11 &> 

1 08 
pjn.

StrTralns Kci. t» and (0 will stbp at all 
rdav for local paaaetigera, on

T.'HODOEBa
Traffllo Manajer. Bupt.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

have improved service, unsurpassed cuisine and perfect appointments
for the comfort of every guest, •.• :*-Jf:.u>';
FOB' RATES and reservations address,
,.,:...^ Manager ATLAHTIJD Hoist, Ocean,City, Md.

K "_* »i ^•. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

OCEAN CITY is to prosper as it never prospered before.
Scores of building lots have recently beeu bought by prominent 

people in this locality, and beautiful cottages will soon be erected. 
This Company has for sales* .. '-•»• '-'^i; *',»,:-.,%:• C*^ > '- ,*v £.> \

? \K;,^ SEASHORE LOTS $100 $&AR08 "^>^
Owing to'the big demand the prices will soon be advanced. ?..':••'.^y 

V"- "t :V. AY •'• Send Today For flap and Booklet, •'; x/^ ••'.:'"!'•'-':

OCEAN Clir BEACH COMPANY^,:;

Chamberlain's Cole, Cholera And D|.
arrboea Remedy WonU Have Saved

Him $100.00.
"in 1909 I had a very severe attack 

of diarrhooa," says R. N. Farrar of 
Oat Island, La. " For several weeks 
I was unable to do anything. On 
March 18, 1907, I had a similar attack 
andftook Chamberlain's Oolio, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy which gave 
me prompt relief. 1 consider it one 
of the best medicines of Us kind in 
the world, and had 1 nsed it in 1903 
1 believe H would nave saved me a 
hundred dollar doctor's bill." Sold 
by at Tonlson's Drag Store.

—Prof. M. Bates Btevens, Htate Su 
perintendent of Education who is 
very ill' in a sanitarium at Battle 
Creek, Michigan, is considerably im 
proved. Although he is seriously ill, 
his friends expect him to recover.

Bad Ben Qrfdly Healed.
"I aia so delighted with what 

Chamberlain's Salve has done for me 
that I fesl bonud to write and tell yon 
so," says Mrs. Robert Uyttun, 457 
John St, Hamilton, Ontario. "My 
little daughter had a bad bur on her 
knee. I applied Chamberlain's Salve 
and It healed beautifully." This 
salve allays the pain of a burn almost 
instantly. It li for sal* at Tonlson's 
Drug Store

—The picnic season Is now upon ns, 
with the nsnal aooompaniments, 
fleas, mosquito**, grass ohigres and 
gnats. But there are bushels of fnn 
in a day's outing anyway. ».; . .

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUJES"

What is known as the "Btae*" 
I* seldom occasioned by actual exlst- 
1.17 external conditions, but In the 
great majority of case* by • dl*- 
orJored LIVER.*——__sv

THIS IS A PACT
which may be dentoflstra-
ted by trying a course of

Wills
Theycontrolsjsdr«ctilatetlMUVER. 
They bringhoptjandbouyancy to the 
mindffrhey bring health and elastic 
ity to the body.

TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE.

Fishing Tackl

ELECTROCUTES FLIES, 
vented a contrivance entirely effi 
cient for this purpose, which Is sim 
ple aid durable, with no complicated 
mechanism to get out of order. As 
shown In the accompanying Illustra 
tion, the Invention embodies a grid 
or screen of parallel wires alternate* 
ly postlve and negative and charged 
with electricity. A fly allghtlnr on 
th grid or attempting to walk upon 
and touching the adjacent wires will 
be •Icctrocued as It were, and fall 
dead from the trap. The device Is 
composed ot two bars of wood, be 
tween which extend stripe of brass. 
Live wires connect'with a source of 
electrlcley of smfcdent 
effect the electrocution 0 ._ 
Th common house fly Ts readily

tp anrthlng bright or shlay, 
" "Kirk and dull object*.

NEW (\ROP •&>'&.
SCARLET CLOVER SEED

Olear of winter ureas. Apply to 
J. MILTON PARKER. Safisbury, Maryland.

We carry the largest and best line 
of Fishermen's Supplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can fofnish yon 
with Hooks, Lines, Reels, Leads, 
Floaters, Nets, Buckets. Also a fnll 
line of Base Ball Goods, \Bicycles 
and General Sporting (roods, Onus, 
Revolvers, Rifles and Ammufc^ion.
T. BYRD

306 Main Street, Salisbury.

Collector's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

Hence 1^ njar fr| fbund advisable ta 
place the traps near "a window.

For Corporation Taxes 
For Year 1907.

Work done in a thorough 
J workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
^TdV.GIVEN. ',«»• C-. -f;

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

SEEDS

VOU KE.CF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, VHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION ,
transacts a general banking business 

punts of individuals and firms 
tited.

WILLIAMS, 5ccreury

'ractlonal paper currency, nickels 
and o«Dl« ....................................

Lawful Money Reserve In Bank.vii : 
Bpecle........ ................—— W.OO

__jal-lender notes... .......—. 8.U4.SS
Redemption fund wltn U. B. Treas urer (I percent, of circulation)......

•ajsMPB«M«»BSi«Mafe~*J«SP* I I II

lorsesiMules
; ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, TjmlH* Cart 

and Gasoline Yacht
83 feet long; equlpptd wltn M horse 
cower Treper engine. Suitable for 
peMengers or towing purposes.

t D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

Virginia 
Timber Land 
v or Sale.

million fee* of extra quality shor 
. —— Four million feet of orifina

«ty 1000
day;

niual kind, but are worth much more I* To 
convince yon that this U true, let us have • 
talk together. We have spent month* of labor 

' end thousands of dollars on
The BEST SEED CATALOG we have ever issued.
It li a Book of 171 P*SM* with new half-tone Illustrations from photograph* and beau 
tiful colored plates. Shall we mail yon a copy F It will oast you nothing, if yon will 
kindly give a fair hearing to onr claims for your patronage. Writ* TO-DAY I s>
W* ATLEE BURPEE & CO.f Seed Growers, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Just Exactly RUM.
"1 have nsed Or. King's New Life 

Pills for several years and nnd them 
Just exactly right." sayi Mr. A. A.
Felton, of Qarriivillo, N. T. New 
Life Pills relieve without the least 
discomfort. Best remedy for consti 
pation, biliousness and malaria. 26o 
at John M. Tonlson's. DruB Store.

i 
Baby wont suffer five minutes with

oronp if yon apply Dr. Thomas' Elec 
tric Oil at once. It acts like maaig.

REPORT OF THE tXJNDlTJON OF

1 HE PEOPLES NATIONU BANK,
OF SAjTjfSBURY.

t Salisbury. In the Htate of Maryland, at the 
c.oie of baslu«as, July 1ft, 1W8.

KE80UKCK8.
»ans and DlscounU.... ...... ....._......413«,7TU.44
verdrafts, m-<-an-<J and un»reo,red... 1.4J5.80 
. H. Bonds to secure circulation...... (0,000-00
reniluniB on U. H. lloud"....._.....__.
tnKInx House, Fur. and Fixtures... 
>ue from National Banks (not re-

ORDER NISI.

ue from ot«u. Hanluund Baukcn. 
>ue from approved rf serve agents... 
hecks and oilier rath Items .... ......
(otes of oilier Notional Banks..

1,780.1)0 
S,M8J7

187&I61

7«4J«

6WJ8

8,1*1.86 
2,000 UO

Total-...
LIABILITIES.

—nss,usjs

Capital Block paid In......... — «. ——— I 80,000.00
Surplus fund.... —— .....„-_.-:.......... (0,OUO.OO
Jualvlded proHu, less expemxa andtaxes paid..................-..........—..... 1.879.WNational Bank Hole* outstanding... 40.000,01) 
)ue to otber National lUnks ............ 1.W8.W
)oe 10 Htale Banks and Bankers —
)ue toTninl Companies and Wav

ing* Hanks................................
lodlvT«|Mtl4a#naiUauaJoct to checkrtMteTubech*; ———— ,» ————— 1,«7VJ54

4088 OS

If argaret J. Hitch, et aL, venus Nancy 
T. Walker, et al.

In the Circuit Court 'or Wicomico Co. 
In Equitr No. 1714. July Term, 
to wit: July 80, -1906.

Ordered, that the nale of property 
mentioned in these proceedings, made 
and reported by Oeo. W. Bell, Trust**, 
be ratlded and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary b« shown on or before 
the 1st day of September next: Pro 
vided, a copy of this order be inserted 
in come newspaper printed In Wioom 
ioo county once in each of three sue 
ceeeive weeks before the 80th day of 
August next.

The report states the amount of salts 
to be $900.

EBNEST A. TOADVINE.
Clerk. 

Trn* Copy— Test:
ERNEST A. TOADVINE,

Clerk.

. •Wk, <V» aolemnlT sw«*rstatement iitrsw^r^hrbo
and belief. IHAAC LPRICE, whler.

8nbaertl>ed and sworn to before, tun this 23d 
day of July. IMS. E.C.KULTON.

Notary Public. 
Correct— Attest:

R.
Directors.

the bowels, promotes eaiy 
natural movements, onres constipation 
— Doan's Regplets. Aik ynnr druRaist 
for them. So oenti a bos.

I
ANOTHER

Although the" present untveraal 
habit of smoking is of oomnaratlvefy 
recent date, the nie of tobaoeo was 
earrted on to a great exoflfc* wh»)n 
U was first Introduced, fhe old- 
time eltisens smoked even 1* ehuroh. 
All such offender* were solemnly «•> 
communicated by Urbaa VIII. la 
1624 an acaln br InnooeatXII. In 
1«80, when the prattloe teens to 
have extended to Home Itself. There 
was William Breedonfl too, vicar of 
Thorn ton, England, "a . profound 
divine and absolutely the nee* po 
lite person for nattvtttea In that 
ace." of whom UM aatroUner Isllly 
says that "when he had BO tobacco 
he would cut the bell ropee and 
nroke them." PMMMOoos of the 
custom were frequent. "Item, you 
shall not utter," enjoins an alehouM 
licence of the time of James I., "new 
willingly suffer to be ottered, drnnke 
or taken, any tobacco within r««r 
house, cellar or other plaee there 
unto belonging."

The rules at Ohlsjwell school 
(16J») provided that the master 
must be "no pofler -of totxsseo" and 
Charles II. sent a letter to the Uni 
versity of Cambridge forbidding the 
members to wesr periwigs, smoke 
tobacco or read thejr sermon*. A 
writer has recorded a visit to an 
Essex churoh abo«t 1110, on which 
he saw aot onlr pipes stowed away 
In various nooks n*4jr tor «se on 
the followfnc Sunday, bwt sleo spit 
toons In many of th

WM.M.COOP 
UENKY

Timber For Sale.
We have recently procured two million 

feet of very fine short leaf timber in North 
Carolina, which being detached from our 
other property, we will sell. Purchaser 
oan secure good railroad rates to Salis 
bury, where he can find market for his 
lumber. Write or call on

T«OS. PERRY,

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't let your hone lie down and 
die with indigestion when you can aave 

the expense of the horeo 
and s jot of drugs just by 
the aid of a profwsion- 

________ al veterinary dentist, a 
graduate of Detroit Dental College. I can 
fumiah namee of men that have lost hor- 
•ee with this Kicknesa. I am in Salisbury 
two Saturdays iu every month. I travel 
anyWhere I am called. I am in Laurel, 
Delmar, Hebron. Princeax Anno and a 
number of other townj on certain days to 
do V. D work. 

Examination Free; Charges Reasonable

Dr. J. C. Devor.V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

Boarding At PARK SB'S 
_ HOUSE by the

meal, day or week; also rooms for 
lodgers. i*l«ntT of fresh air, hot and 
cold baths: fiasy terms. High St, 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

AMELIA PAHKEH.

DR. ANNIE F. COtLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, XD.

Ladies! Puffs, Puffs, Puffs.
Those pretty hair putts or 

from yow own hair ooosl' 
~ vary nodsrei*.

«B»b»lr.

How many American woatan in 
koelr homes to-day long lor this 
blessing to come into their ttrva, and 
to be able to utter these words, but 
because of some organic derange 
ment this happiness Is denied them.

Every woman Interested in this 
subject should know that prepara 
tion for healthy maternity Is 
accomplished by the use of
LYDIAEsMNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Maggie Gilmer, of West 
Union, 8. C^wrltes to Mrs. Plnkham:

"I waa greatly run-down In haalth 
from a weakness peculiar to my a«x, 
whan Lydla E. Ptukhass' s VefeUbU 
Compound waa neommradad to m*. It 
not only rsstorsd m« to porfeot health,, 
b«t to my dsjlifkt I am a another."

Urt. Josephine Hall, of Bardstown, 
y_ writes:
r> I was a very rr*«* smfler«r from 

Ismal* tromblas, andmy pkyaUlao failed 
k> help me. Lydla B. Plnkham's V«fs>- 
table Compound not only restored ms) 
to perfect health, but I am BO w a proud 
mother."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty veers Lydia K Pink- 
ham1* Vegetable Compound, made 
from loots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female Ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulosra- 
sko, fibroid tumors, inesrulaiities, 
perkxUo pains, backache, that bear 
ing-down feeUtVg, flatulency, 
tko, dlssinesta or nerrous proel 
Wbf dont you try Itf

JSAtUtt
to

Oarrris« Out
A correepou4»nt la 

know which is UM 
form employed In the 
•f the death aebtesstte 
ability Is Hurt most psopla. if asked, 
wouM at enee ear the sjalkMis; yet

£s 1s f ar from bsiatc tbe eaee, says 
i London 

. The tevortte 
tbe ralllotiae, 
publicly In 
mark, 
Bwltaerlaj*;

The eheerr 
tit* ranatnc and Is 
In Austria. Pottuca as>4 
privately IB 
United States ot

Death fey tbe sword obtains (• 
Bft«en eantoas to ffwMaerVaad. ta 
Ohlaa, and stassfea psttMy: and to 
Prnasla prlvatsly. afevdor, OMetv 
burg and Rwata !••«• a*e<p«e4 «be 
mosket, all peiMMrt wMss te Oblna 
they hare straicvtastoii hy tts> wrd 
and In (r»ala UM (svrroee both •yuk 
Uc; and la BmiMWtak dweth h* U» 
ax*, and by taw ••sseslt elMir la 
New Tork.

In Italy then ta M «*Htal y«ak*-

8ave trapes,
other

Bngla&d all that oan 
France wetb ae sjoofl 
often la 
oomties.
eattto >*es<sssi to 
tar. Ioeompase,Dle aklre 
sUll bred IB Ike 
otnteis set up ky Henry TUX. Soot- 
ISttd ssud an over OM north ar« fat- 
men whoee peeulter knowledge, ex 
tending from tsAen to treea. Is, as 
oae me<y sar. a ftR of the soft. T»t 
•nctead, wfjsh Is over elvlllaed, Is 
not ysjt

Under and by virtue of power of 
sale conferred upon the undersigned 
by law as Collector of Corporation 
Xaies for the tonw of Salisbury, Wl- 
com loo Oonnty, Md., for the year 
1907, the undersigned will sell at pub 
lic auction at the Oonrt HoUH Door 
in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, August 1,1908,
at 8 o'olook, p. m., to satisfy the
Corporation Taies aforesaid, dnly 
levied by the Mayor and Council, 
with costs, for the year 1907, and now 
remaining unpaid, the following Real 
and Personal Property;

No. 1—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wloomioo County, Md , on 
west side of Delaware Street, in Salis 
bury Election District, together with 
improvements thereon, and assesaed 
in 1907 to Bandy J. Blemons. with 
costs.

No. 3-Lot situated In the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo Oonnty, Md., on 
west sids of Mill Street, In Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and assessed in 
1907 to Salisbury Water Co., with 
costs.

No. 8—Lot situated in the town of 
Balrsbnry, Wioomioo Oountv, Md, on 
Locust and Poplar Streets, in Oamden 
Election Distilct, together with the 
improvementsVthereon, »nd assessed 
in 1907 to Henry W. Riall, with costs.

No. 4—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo Oonnty, Md., 
on 180 North Division Street, in Par 
sons Bleotion District, together with 
the iniprovaments thereon, and as 
sessed In 1907 to Pnrnell Rounds, wltn 
costs.

No. 6—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomico County, ild., on 
E. Ohnrch Street in Parsons Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1907 
to John W. Parker, with costs.
""No. 6—Lot situated In the town of 
Salisbury, Wlooraioo County, Md., on 
121 Loctiflt Street, in Oamden Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1907 to 
Mary A. Pltts' heirs,- with oos»s.

No. 7—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County. Md., I 
on 501 Poplar Hill Ave,. in Parsons 
Election District, toeeher with Im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1907 to John H. Parker, "col., with 
costs.

No. 8—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomlno County, Md., 
on (Jpton Street, in Oamden Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed In 1907 
to Jerome Morris, with costs.

No. 10—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wloomlno County, Md., on 
School Stroet, In Balisbnry Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1907 
to Qoorgia Milbonrae, with costs.

No. 13— Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Md., on 
east side of Delaware Street, in Sails 
bnry, Bleotion District, together with 
the improvements tbereeon, and as- 
esssd in 1907 to Mary A. Moore, with 
ooits.

No. 18-Lot situated (n toe town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Md., on 
607 MoLane Street, In Parsons Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1907 to Ernest L. Leonard, with costs.

No. 14—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo Ooniity, Md., on 
Pint Street, in tialiHbnry Election 
District, together with the Improve 
ments thereon and'assessed on 1907 to 
Mrs. Amaada O. Smith, with costs.

"No. 15—Lot situated In the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo Oonnty, Md,, 
341 feet Wliarf Property on Wioomico 
River, in Salisbury Election District, 
together with the improvements 
thereon, and assessed in li>0? to Wm. 
B. TilBhman, W. O. Mitohell, et aL 
with costs.

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lota in both

North and South 
Salisbury

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments. Will sell 
single lot or any number of
lota. 25 per cent off of i 
price for blocks of three to 
seven lots. ___

ATFRIAFOOKSV
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

IIMMMIIMMMMMIMM

Excellent 
Views

Having recently made some 
excellent views for Wicomico 
News' Special Edition, I shall 
be pleased t> submit samples 
to any who may care to call 
nnd see them.

I AYLOK Photographer
"NEWS" IICII.DINO 

Cor. Itata «id DtvUlM SU,,S«tkfc«rr. fcM.

MMMMMiMIIIMIXIIir

RegistrarsofVoters
Offloe ot Board of BlMtlon HupcrrUon, 

IMUbury, Md.. Juno tT. 1W.,
The Itoanl of Hupervtsor» of Rlratloua for Wlcomlco county, hurlny iH'U'ctfHl And ap 

pointed tno folluwUig-iuuned persons tu b« 
Hevlitmni in th» MVeiml roUoj- district! uf aH«ouutr. herobjr give notice of name and 
addrecs or each person so selected, and al*u the political party which the SuporVtsors In tend each parson to represent. The law makes 
It the duty of the Supervisor* to examine into •07 complaint* which may be made In writ. ln(* against any person » selected, and to re
move, any such person whom, upon Inquiry, they shall and to be unfit or Incapable. No. 1. Barren Cnek District-Ja», K. Baooa,tiv> •« ai^**v(*u*ww a^s*a>ai«.»—•*•«.••. «J«IWUAS«
dumocrat. MardelaHprliurt; aam'l W. Uannett. ipublloan, Mardelanprtnira. 

No. 2. (junntloo DUtrlot-W. Frank Howard.

_ \
Youth.

indlmr
itmUKMU

Obartotte Bronte In
There lives la a Yoi knhlre moor In 

atacland an old lady wlto reuioiul>«jn 
Charlotte Bronte In youth. She was 
servant la a (amtly to which Char 
lotte was governess. "Mlui UrooU 
waa nobbat the fovernuo*." »h* says. 
"But what was MIM Bronttt UkeT"
•l)e was asked, "(or slie wrote some 
famous stories." "l£h." repUee tne
•U lady, "1 tever heerd l«1l a< «h»'4 

owt to s)ak' folk talk; shs> w«r 
ta« govemes*."

No, IB-Lot situated in the town of 
Salltbuy, Wioomioo Ootruty, Md., 
from Dale Adklni on Naylor Street, 
in Parsons Election District, together 
with Improvements tfcereon, and as 
sessed in 1907 to Mrs. Florence Trnltl, 
with oosts.

Mo. 17—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo Oonnty. Md., on 
8U4 Williams Streel, in Parsons Bleo 
tion Dlstrlot, toeether with the Im 
provements thereon, and assessed In 
1M7 to Mrs. Leonora Wallaf, with 
costs. '. «

No. IB—Lot situated in MM town ot 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Md., on 
Brown and Martin atreet in Parsons 
Election Dlstrol, tonetber with Ike 
improvements thereon, and asssssi 
In 1007 to Wm. K. Wells, with oosta.

No. 81—Lot situated in the, town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County. Md., la 
Bask Vlni Street, In Oamden Bleotion 
Dlsnttot, together with the Improve- 
menls thereon, and aesewed la 1007 
to Mrs. Laura A. Wissbrow, with 
oosts.

Tcnns of Sde-dMh.

Icrooorat. Ilobron; W. Mcott Dlsharoon, re 
publican. Ouautloo.

No. 3. Tyaskln District-John W furbush. 
lomocntt, W«tlp<iuin: Wm. A. ConwaJ. raw 
publican, Wettixjuliu

No. 4,1'lttAluirg District-U Teavte Trultt. 
domoonit, Plttsvllle; Mluo* J. Parson*, re 
publican, Plttsvllle.

No. 6, Parsons Dintrlot—John H. Fariow, 
democrat, Halisbury; Clarence A. White, r»- 
public**. Salisbury.

No.«, Dennis Dlslrlct-L, l^o laws, demo 
crat. Wanio; Henry f- Ktllej, republloaa. 
Powullvllle.

No. 7, Trappe District - Peter A. Isaloo*. Jemoorat, Alien; K. F. Price, republican. 
Alien.No. 8, Nutter's District-James D. Coul- 
!x>urne, <U>moorat, Hallsbury; Oswald l»y- lold, republican. Salisbury.

NIL »,.SallsburT District- WhltefleldS. Lowe. 
demoonit, Ssllsbury; A. F. Benjamin, rvpub- 
lU-an. Hallnhury.

No. 10. Sharptown District — Clement J. 
Ornvenor. domocnit. Hharptown: W. D. Ora- 
venor, republican. 8 harp to *n.

No. 11, Delm.r Dlstrlct-Kdward R. Oonty. 
d«mooraU Delutar; Daolel H- Foakejr, repub 
lican. Delmar.

No. 12, Nantlcoke UUtrlct—Arthur M. Ben 
cher, democrat. Jestervlll*. Ham'1 M. White, 
republican. Nantlcoke.

No.i:i.i'«mden Dlstrtot-Harry UMurph/, 
lemocrat. Mallsbury; Wp».T. Phovbus, repub 
lican, Halisbury.

No. V- Wlllard Dlstrtot-,HanJy A. Arfktaa. 
.l.-m./.st, Wlltard; Oeasfv B- JMK*OO, r«- 
publfcau. PlttcMlle, f

Tho Board will meet * tb«Jr oflee. In tk«> Newa DuUdlot. oil Friday. Hoptemto 4ih. to 
liear aor compuiats acalnst tho appolnUMQt of above omoers.

8. 8. HMYTH, 
O. A. BtiyXOH. 
K.D OUIKK,

Hoard of lleutloo SuporrsMrt. 
0. L» O iu.iv, Olerk.

S Cent Bus.
Special So Peoples Bos Une for pat- 

svnijen, meeUng all trains

Private Cab
E. W. SHOCKLEY

LKaty. Ssle ae* tadsa*i» S
Oburch atrMl. near N. Y. P. *

CO.
X Dees*.
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t's Good 
orEverbody
To Know!

HfT
We are very sorrow to report Master 

Dorse? Maesey is on the sick list, also 
Rome Lewis. Hope they will soon 
be out again.

Mr. John Ravne of Ibis place made 
a bvsinsas trip to Salisbury Monday.

Lots of ovr young piopto attended 
the festival at Liberty town Saturday 

It wasn't very pleasant

U8T what is bed for a customer 
bad for us.JUST 

>

SUCCESS, the proof of the pud 
ding/is in the eating and the 
amount left-over.

told here are for what
U they are and not for what they 

were onoe.

0
0

UR sensational valnea the results 
of onr remarkable efforts.

UR tales would not increase un 
less goods and prices are right

coming bornn in therein. Hope It will 
be ninch better wheawe go again.

Misaee Annie and Clara Baksr of 
thii place visited their conning, Mismi 
Rlda and Etva Burbage of Bnrbage 
Grove Saturday and Sunday last They 
reported a very^pleasant trip.

Miss Lucy Perdue, of Parsonsburg 
•pent part of last week with her friend 
Misi Elisabeth Rayne of this place. 
We hope she enjoyed herself very 
much and will come again soon, as 
we are always glad to have her with 
us.

Miss Lelia Jackson and mother 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
uel Massey.

Providence permitting we will have 
preaching at the -regular hour, 10.30 
o'clock. Hope we will have a large 
congregation.

Mite Addle PaUy visited friends la 
Worcester County Sunday. Hope she 
enjoyed a pleasant day

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO S
.MID-SUMMER OFFERINGS

PRICES PULLED DOWN HALF WAY! VALUES GREATER THAN EVER t BESIDES OUR REGULAR STOCK OF MONEY-SAVING VALUES, 
BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS-. 1-4,14IV 1-2 OFF THE EJRLY SEASON'S PRICES. LOOK OVER THE LIST CAREFULLY,

A
N

ng is done in

KD lower prices tell the story.

O CAWUID-OVEK STOCK to offer. 
Every garment fresh and new.

A LWAY8 your interests in view 
M well as ours.

JJOT a single dissatisfied customer 
~Ccan we afford to have.

t a bar between jou and

WHITE3VILLE.
Mr. Herman White, of Philadelphia, 

has moved in the residence occupied 
by Mr. Upioer Phillips. Mr. White 
was born near Pittsvilie. His wife is 
very 11L

Mr. George Trnitt near Twilley's, 
Md., fell dead last Sunday morning. 
He was 70 years of age. He leaves two 
brothers, Inez and Wohlsy Trnitt, and 
one sister. Mrs. Peter Donaway. He 
was buried at the Bethel /Burial 
Grounds last Wednesday. Heart troub 
le is supposed to be the danse of his 
death.

Misses Grace and Florence Lecatee 
spent last Saturdav and Sunday with

Lawns & Wash Goods.
8c Printed Lawn........... 5c
12*o Batiste................ 8c
12Jc Organdie... .';,",V..^i. 8c
15c Batiste....... Jl .'.'..7.. 10c
15c Organdie.............. 10c
15c Dotted Swiss...........12^
25c Silk Foulards.......... 18c
40c Printed Silks........... 25c
50c Printed Silks........... 35c
15c Fancy Madras, yard.. /.. lOc 
12 Jc Percales (shorts), yard.. 9c 
Gk>od Apron Ginghams..... 6c
35c Sheetings, 10-4 wide..... 26c

.TRY OUR

H.&W. WAISTS
TOR BOYS' AND GIRLS. 
COOL AND SERVICEABLE. l

friendi Zlon.

AHEAPEST prices for standard 
I quality of merchandise..

UR methods give to your money 
greater buying power.0
Reductions in 

Clothing.
In order to insure for us a quick 

removal of all Spring and Summer 
goooX ire have marked our clothing 
remarkably low. Prices that really 
cut no figure as compared with the 
quality and style of each garment. 
Every popular shade, exclusive nov 
elties, striking effects, plaids, stripes, 
herringbones and other clever weaves 
in unlimited variety. Some of these 
patterns aie in limited quantities, 
although yon will find your sizes in 
many other patterns. You will read 
ily ace the advantage of coming early 
and getting your choice.

i *»•.••

Away They Go!
the Greatest Bargains in MEN'S 

STRAW HATS-without a parallel. 
We were too enthusiastic with our 
advanced sale of straw goods. Antic 
ipating a further rush, we plunged 
into the market very heavily; so here 
we are with a large lot of men's 
strictly high-grade goods onTiand. 
Former price*: $3.00, $2.50 and 
$2.00-^to be sold at $2.25, $2.00 
and $1.50, respectively. Now is the 
time to get the second straw hat of 
the season.

> Aliberal Reduction on 
MEN'S TAN, PATENT 

LEATHER, GUN METAL 4nd OX- 
FORDS.

Regardless of the reduction, yon 
get another pair if guarantee does 
not hold good. Strictly high-grade, 
branded shoes. We are not at liberty 
to mention the make of the shoe. 
No harm in looking.

The Melsont first nine base ball team 
played against the third nine team 
last Saturday. Score 4 to 7, in favor 
the third nine team.

BIVALVE. .
Misi Virginia MoOnllogh, of Frost- 

burg, Md., who has been^spendlng a 
few weeks with friends here, return' 
ed home Tuesday.

Miss Ella Anderson is the guest of 
Misses Susie and Frances tosley.

On Tuesday of this week the M. P. 
Ohnroh of Vienna ajsj^e its annual 
Sunday School excursion tf> Bivalve 
and we understand that the boat char 
tered was unable to bring half the 
crowd that wished to come.

The largest excursion to this place 
so far this season was under the aus 
pices of the church at Riverton. |

Mrs. Ueo. D. Insley an<} her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Leila B. Ititohelland Misses 
Sntie and Frances Intley were< in Sal- 
isbnry to attend the ordination of 
Mr. Levin Insley. V

Parasols & Umbrellas.
Great Variety and Great Values.

Special Umbrella'........ .at 69c
Special Umbrella,.........at 98c
Special Umbrtlla,........at $1.19

TORTOISE BRAND

Hair Pins and Combs.
Maind

We are Sole Agents for the above 
Hair-Goods. '

LADIES' VESTS.
25c Vests, good seconds... .12ic
50c Vests, good second*... 25c 
15c Vests, first grade...... 10c
Special Vests............ 5c

Ladies' Hosiery.
25c Ladies' Hose, seconds.. 12Jc 
Special Ladies' Hose ..... tOc

)c Ladies' Hose, Lisle.... 39c
50c Ladies' Hose, Tan..... 39c
Special Ladies' Hose....;-. 50c
50c Lace Hose............ 39c
75c Lace Hose............ 50c
Special Sjlk Hose. . $1.00

LADIES'

FANCY GOODS.
Dutch Collars............15c
Dutch Collars............25c

Ladies' fancy Collars, Ties, &c., 
a ̂ peciatty.

Ladies' Belts.
Fine Rubber Belts........25c
Fine Rubber Belts........50c
Fine Wash Belts.......-.. 25c

WHITE GOODS BARGAINS.
40 in. Lawn, sheer quality. 9c 
40 in. Lawn, fine quality.. 12Jc 
40 in. Lawn, fine quality.. 15c

Furniture and Carpet Sale.
Closing Out Discontinued Patterns and Broken Lines.

Three-piece Quartered Oak Bed Boom Suit.........................................-$24.50
Three-piece Oak Bed Room Suit............................................•.••••••••••• 16.90
Three-piece Oak Bed Room Suit...... .......... ...........................•••••••••••• 19.90
$28.00 Princess Dresser, birdVeye maple....."....'.7... ...............••••••••••••• I 9-9®
$28.00 Princess Dresser, mahogany......,...'.^;.............................. ....... 19.90
$00.00 Quartered Oak Bed Room Bait....*.:..... ........ ......... .................. 39.50
$70.00 Quartered Oak Bed Boom Sfcit............... .... ..................... ••••• 55.00
Special Iron Bed, white...............$2.90 I Special Iron Bed, white......... - 4.90
Special Iron Bed, white................ 3.50 I $8.00 Iron Bed, white............ 6.90

SIDEBOARDS.
special Side Board, oak..v,.-..-.h..$ .9.90 
Special Side Board, oak....«*T.... 12.50
Special Side Board, oak............ 15.50

$38.00 Quartered Oak Side Board..................$30.00

eouen BARGAINS.

; •
1i

$19.00 Sideboard.................$16.50
$24.00 Qnar..0ak Side Board... 19.50 

'.00 Quartered Oak Buffet... 25.00

Special Velour Conch..................$6.00
Special Velour Couch.........'......... 7.00
Special Velour Couch.................. 9.90

$12.60 Chase Leather Conch.....$ 9.90 
$15.00 Chase Leather Conch..... 13.50 
Special Chase Leather Conch... 18.00

Genuine Leather"Couch,............................... $25.00

Carpet and "Matting Bargains.
90c Brussels Carpets..........'.............59c
$1.00 Brussels Carpets....................69c
75c Brussels Carpets.......................49c

Matting Specials.
Special Matting........ .........,..........10c

Special Matting........... ............12Jo
Special Matting...................... 15c
Special Matting........................ 18c
25c Matting................ ............ 20c
Special Matting.................y.i... 25c

Sale of EMBROIDERIES.
Extra fine Laces, yard......... 5, 8, lOc
Wide Corset Cover Embroi-

deriea, yard..................18, 20, 25c
27 inch Flouncing, in Swiss

and Nainsook; yard.^-..... 50 and 75c

lOc Embroideries, yard.........5 and 6c
12ic Embroideries, Nainsook, . 8c 
15c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, I 9c 
20c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 12 ic 
Beautiful Baby Sets, Swiss " 

and Nainsook, at ..........half price

TYA9KIN.
Dr. Ernest Mitebell and wife, and 

Rev. Howard England and wife, of 
Washington, D. C..arefguests of their 
brothers, Messrs. Waaton D. and Jama 
0. Mitohell, this week.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO
SALISBURY, MARVLAJMD.

Mrs. I. 8. Brewington, of Salisbury, 
is spening a part of this week as a 
guest of her sister; Mrs. J. B. Culver

Mr. D. II. Lord and family, were 
visitors to their old home, Eldorado, 
Dorchester county, last Saturday and 
Sunday. y •"??

Messrs. F. B. Culver, J. K. Coving- 
ton and B. R. LDashiell, spent Tues 
day in Salisbury.;*-

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Messiok, of 
Baltimore, are guests of their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Ware Hopkins, this week.f|

Mrs. Maggie Smallwood and son, 
Roy, of Washington, D. O., who have 
been guests of MM. Small wood 'a fath- 
er, Mr. J. W. Messiok, are now vis 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Emory Messiok, of 
Clara, Md.

HEBRON,
MI«R Ella German who tin been vis- 

it ing WhltenviUe returned home yes 
terday.

Mif«>T elMe DaTis and Virgie Nel 
son visited Salisbury Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mlu Myrtle Bradley Is visiting her 
ancle, Mr. Irving Elllott.

Mrs. BanBon Philllpe and children 
are spending sometime with her par* 
nts, Mr. H. 8. Phillips.

Hebron Camp will begin August 1st 
with the nraal price five cents. Sun* 
days. Tuesdays and Thursdays.

TAKE IN THE 
'.J. GREAT

POCOMOKE
FAIR

Gents' Furnishings,
This is positively the last call for 

tttiMJEN'B 45C BHIBT8, reduced 
MttVtn,J6o and f 1.00. Get one today 
^few»ore sold at that price after

P, ***
r LOOK FOR THE 

BLUE FRONT.

Goodman's
117 Main SL

Fcr weak buck, backache, inflamma 
tion of the bladder and rheumatic 
pains there is nothing known that is 
better for prompt relief than DeWltt's 
K idney and Bladder Pills. These fa- 
moos pills have been giving such un 
iversal satisfaction throughout the 
country that they are rapidly beoom 
ing known as the leading and most 
effective Kidney and Bladder Pills. 
There is no doubt about what they 
wiU do and you will And the truth of 
this statement verified in a short time 
after yon have been using them. > We 
sell and recommend them. - AU Drug* 
gists. ________^ ' X -

Impure blood runs yoa down—makes 
yop an easy victim, for organic dls- 
•tees. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood—cures the oanse-^builds yoa
up. • '' . ' ...'/•

iV

At Pocomoke City, 
Maryland,

August 11,12,13 and 1

THE SH£RWIN~WlLL/m
MADCTOPAINiaUII 
COVERS MOST$|MT

•I.'-'

Buy This /Paint 
You Want

.esults 
A GOOD 

STOCK ON HAND

the

• ••1

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346 Company fypnlti

t
SALISBURY, MD.

"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?'
koucitud* i l-i * *BOtow bcndinc OVBT the tlccpltM bt»Wf Wh>t tftv^

SL !*"M^'8^HINO 8YRUPJ
«

,;. t,.
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\WMBH YOU SITbOWN
ih a wilt tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with In newly made 
clothes. Its because ' .

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good +
cloth properly cut, made up by ar- t
tisans, can't help but make you 4

p*""**

comfirtable.
8«e our suitings and buy ( 

whilit assortment U fresh. J

(us. mint

a^Jiinefy and
Every Description.

iumato Filers, Hammond Labeters, Pulp Machines m 
Stock. Eureka Flux.

A. K. ROBINS Sc'cO.,
S. N. SINDALL 

end for Catalogue. f 26 E. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

. . £>?:';:^'

^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^9

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE ~OF MARYLAND,
H»v«« «re*l ;nnmbrr t,r rtnlrmble FAKMH ou llwir Utt, lulled fur nil. jrtii \fjti-*. 

TRUCK, UkAlN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND PKUTT FARMS.

rmutcUn In prlc. ln>m uur- tlinuMiud dollar* and an. Hav* ahoVrtne very dmlnible 
Block Btrni*. »« vt II u ttM|nblr CITY PltOPKRTY and Chole* BUILIUNO UflU for 
•Ml* — (wxlnudMlr lovoloiviili. UBllor.wrlto for Cfttalagavud lull particular*, romp

SAMUEI:P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WIOOMICO Cn. ) MARYLAND

*J \ , • -^:;a :^:^-• -

J, T. TAYLOR, JR,
' '

I
•S^^SBMB^SsksA ^sr^^^*^^^F

*

Of Princess Anne. • \ . *•»."

Largest Carriage, Wagon, Runabout
And Harness Dealer In

/Maryland
: IMS bought the-large brick warehouse on Main street formerly used
"•s a hurnesa store, and will cover the entire lot, 50x210 feet, with -a
two story brick and iron building. I am selling two carloads of

Buggies, Wagons and Ronaboutu each week. Think for'yourself
what a saving this means to you ! I have kept the prices dawn for
•even years and increased tbe quality all the limt». There has been
NO advance in the price of Buggies, as I bay large each year, and the
manufacturers are tlgaring their prioes down to get my business.

I SELL OVER FIFTY DOCTORS 
i WRENN BUGGIES.

if *^v __> »

One doctor telephoned and asked iije if I would let the prodigal 
return. Ilesuid: "I bought a baggy from another place last 

year\nd wii not satisfied. I want another Wrenn likVthe last one- 
rbn soM'ine." We hate very few persons to stay away, but they are 

w ost like the doctor—they com-- back and are always walking adver 
tisements fur n?.

I HAVE IN STOCK -
1 Carload of Speed Guts,

2 Carloads of Wsigww, 1 Carload of Harness,
4 Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies,

on Railroad Track,
10 Carloads of Buggies, Runabouts and Surreys.

_________•__________-_\ _______
I keep the prioes down, defy competition, and guarantee to sell 

for le*i.profit than any dealer in the united States.

-WRENN BUGGIES.
Best in the world for the money. They, »re $20 cheaper thsui J 

any other make^same quality. / - / i

ROMANCE of

.T. TAYOR, Jr.
Princess Anne,/Md.

( .' Francis Maria Joseph, from Ober- 
dorfer. was tbe most jolly and light- 
hearted of all cavaliers, but to-day 
he was In tbe most abominable hum 
or. Injlde his head something was 
boating a drum, and there was a 
noise as If the whole brass band was 
practicing—reminiscences of the 
night before.

To get over this attack he decided 
to look up his intimate friend and 
former fellow officer Hubert Planhoef- 
er. Hubert poaseoed tha talent of 
having a few thousand marks more 
debt than he, a good humor, which 
nothing could disturb, and credit 
everywhere, although his whole cap 
ital kt the time consisted In half a 
bottle of sherry, and an unopened 
bottle of Pomery. extra dry, which 
he said he always kept on hand In 
case he ever made up his mind to 
commit suicide.

Besides this Planhoefer possessed 
the Ijve of a charming blond gJrl. 
Kate, whom he would marry, If It 
wasn't for the fact that he. didn't 
hrve a few thousand marks, abso 
lutely necessary to an army officer 
to be allowed to enter the state of 
matrimony.

Kate's virtue was above suspicion. 
nil as regards her love she was 

faithful, almost faithful enoufh to be 
ol '-fashioned.

be handsome Planhoefer resided 
In a fashion 
able cottage 
In the moat 
ar Istocratlc 
n e 1 g h b or- 
hood of the 
city The cot- 
Uge belong- 
Bd to some 
»ld baroness 
who spent all 
»f her time 
it the Rivie 
ra, and who, 
[because she 

'as always 
Id of bur- 

1 a rs, had 
asked him 

llv* In her
-•ottage while 
he waa
•way. 

"Kate' threw her arms When Ob-
around his neck." jrdorfer en 

tered the cottage the light almost 
daisied bin*. Every light In the 
house was turned on full and the din 
ing room was decorated with flowers. 
The couple sat at the table, a bottle 
of champagne In front of them.

As soon as Kate saw him she came 
rushing toward him and threw her 
arms around his neck, and squeezed 
him. until he nearly lost his breath. 
U took some time until he had recov 
ered sufficiently to ask his friend 
what In the world was th« matter.

"Oh, we're going to marry In four 
weeks; we have the money now," 
they both cried.

"You have the money T"
And Kate, blushing and smiling, 

whispered Into his ears the myste 
rious words "K 874."

"But really, I don't understand 
you."

Panhoefer drew a deep sigh and 
said, "That Is the license number of 
my former automobile.''

He filled up tne classes and after 
they had all congratulated eaoh other 
he began: "Well, I had an automo 
bile, how I came into posseeslon ef It 
Is another story, which It Is not nee- 
Gary to take up here, bvt I will say 
this much, that it wsa closely con 
nected with an affair of business with 
a certain Nathaniel Buckengleander 
from Kraykaw or Lemberg.

"The question was to get rid of It 
without losing too much, and without 
getting yourself Into trouble. But 
howT There was ac American, a 
tall, crasy Individual who was enor 
mously rich, and who waa the o«yner 
ot some oil wells somewhere. He bad 
come to Munich to see the carnival 
and to get rid of as much of his 
money impossible in the efcftrtest pos 
sible lla»e.

"He tell In love with Kate. 1 had 
to laugh at him. Be ^ranted to make 
her oil queen' right away. That I 
was engaged to her didn't bother him 
for a moment; he simply overlooked 
me as would a man who considers 
hlmsalt vastly superior to any human 
being ot his acquaintance.

••Now listen. Kate let the Ameri 
can elope with he In my own auto 
mobile."

"What do you say?'- Frank Ober- 
dorfer exclaimed. 0

"I mean just what I say. She 
eloped with him, and that In «plte ot 
tho fact that th« Yankee was a God 
fearing and pious man. At a ball he 
proposed to her to take her to an old 
aunt living somewhere In the suburbs 
to get her out of my Influence, And 
then he simply took my automobile 
which was waiting downstairs and 
which Kate had already arranged for 
him to use.

"I followed on my wheel. In the 
auto was sitting my flaooee in pink 
domino a little nervous and 
scared, and next to her the long 
American with his expressionless fish 
face. '«'

"They started out on second speed 
and It was a surprise to me to see 
how floe the thing could run. Never- 
thelest I did not worry lor a mln- 
ute, (or I knew my car. K IT4, raced 
along the road with terrible speed

happened. K. S74 became unman 
ageable and ran Into * ditch.

"I was soon upon them with mv 
wheel sad succeeded In extricating 
Kate. t appeared ftirlous with rage, 

i and the Yan 
kee trembled 
|wlth fear lest 
I should deal 
to him sum 
mary Jus1 Ice. | 
H e pleaded j 
for mercy ns \ 
ho gated up 
on the bro'n- 
e n machin 
ery and was 
anxious for 
his liberty at 
any price.

"Turnl n g 
to my Oaa-

"Mey 1 offer you my <*« * «« ld: 
check for 4O.OOO 'Kate, can 

marks." you forgive 
this poor'sinner T' And like the good 
girl she la. she said, with tearc in h?r 
eyes: 'Yes. I forgive him, because he 
re'grets.'

"The American turned quite red 
111 the face with happiness, kissed her 
hand, shook my hand, and then said.
•very embarrassed:^"! have something 
to ask you, and I sincerely hope that 
you will not refuse. Will you sell 
the oar to me? It Is a wonderful 
machine."

"He produced his che^k book and 
fountain pen. 'May I offer you my 
check for 40,000 marksT'

• . "I was to dumbfounded that I sim 
ply condn't say a word, and the man, 
of course, thought that Be had offered 
me too little, and added: 'I mean 
fifty thousand marks.'

"This time I hesitated no longer 
and whin I started to walk toward 
the city with Kate, the American 
stood beaming with happiness, look- 
Ing over what was left ot £ 174. He 
was convinced that he had made a 
spUftdld b*rgs*n.

"On the way back Kate's con 
science began to trouble her, and she
•aid something about going back and 
telling the man that we had cheated 
him, but I succeeded In persuading 
her to leave him alone,

"It was a carnival Joke which made 
It possible for us to become perfectly 
happy, and I am sur« that there are 
to-day In all Munich, no happier peo 
ple than Kate and I, unless It should 
be the owned of K 374."

TRIALS OF ORCHID HUNTING.

Attended With Great Difficulty and 
Risk of Life.

Tbe Rooeter Bfuode.
They were like fairy helmets— 

little wire helmets no bigger than a 
walnut.

"They are rooster musxles," said 
the city farmer, as he led the way 
past the pea beds on the window sills, 
the potato field on the back porch, 
and the flourishing mushroom crop 
under the outhouse.

"Rooster muisles!"
"Even so. Mussles, not to prevent 

roosters from biting—for even the 
gamest fowl has never been known to 
snap—but to prevent them from 
crowing. See here."

They had reached the tiny chicken 
run. The city farmer caught a 
rooster and gently slipped a mustle 
over Its fierce head.

"Now." said he, "It can't crow. It 
can't wake the neighbors with Its 
crows at daybreak. Hence, thanks to 
the mucsle. It Is at last possible to 
keep chickens In the most crowded 
city quarters.

"Harrises' Weir Invented the roes- 
ter mnnle. A rooster, to crow, yon 
see, stands erect, flap* his wings, 
throws back his head and opens his 
beak wide. If he can't open his 
beak no crow can come from his lit 
tle red throat—New Orleans Times- 
Democrat. .

Animals and Rain.
Lions, tigers and all the cat tribe 

dread rain," said a soo keeper. "On 
a rainy day they tear nervously up 
and down their cages, growling and 
trembling. We usually give them an 
extra ration of hot milk. That puts 
them to sleep.

"Wolves love a gray day ot rain, 
They are then «Vry cheery. Treacher 
ous as the wolf Is, no keeper need 
fear him on a rainy day. He Is too 
happy to harm a fir.

"Bnakee, too. like rain. They 
perk up wonderfully as the barom 
eter falls and the damp makes Itself 
felt In their warm cases.

"Rain makes monkeys glum. They 
are apt from Instinct when they see 
It through the window, to clasp their 
hands above their heads and sit so 
for hours. That attitude, you know, 
makes a kind ot shelter. It is the 
primitive umbrella."—New Orleans 
Times-Democrat.

Watched Her Plumes. 
A woman who was perfectly well, 

but fancied she was suffering from 
N (ever, called on an old and experi 

enced physician to consult him. $tie 
described ner symptoms at some 
length, and he listened patiently. At 
last he said: "I think I understand 
your case, madam. Sit . perfectly 
still a few moments and let me look 
at you." She compiled and be eyed 
her attentively for nearly a minute, 
glancing at ItU watch onoe or twice 
In the meantime. "There Is nothing 
the matter wlta you, madam," be 
satd. "You haven't the slightest In 
dication of fever. Your heart beat 
Is perfectly normal." "Why, how do 
you know doctor?'' she asked In sur 
prise. "Yon didn't feel my pulse." 
"I didn't seed to," he answered. "1 
counted the vibrations of the ostrich 
feather on your hut" And he bow 
ed her oat,—KAMI* CKy Star.

"Help!" The unnerving, harrow- 
Inc ".creams of a strong man, whose 
strength and manhood have collap 
sed beneath the sudden strain of 
some deadly rear, some overpowering
•cony. *

Tho river looked placidly beautiful 
A growing circle of wavelets swept 
slowly over its calm surface—swept 
away as though shrinking in horror 
from the growsome bubbles that 
came sputtering up wtoere the swim- 

had sunk like lead.
A minute before Vernon Dale had 

stopped to admire the solitary swim 
mer's etrength and grace as he cut 
throueb the water like some fabu 
lous sea creature, with a beautiful 
side stroke.-Help!"

Dale started and looked back. Tbe 
swimmer ka\l disappeared, but a 
tiny whirlpool on the peaceful face of 
th* river showed where the young 
man had been forced toylMd.

"Cramp!" mattered Dale
Dale was a strong swimmer him 

self. He flung oft his coat and vmt
*ud was tearing madly at his heavy 
walking boots, when he stopped and 
seemed suddenly as If turned to 
stcne. ', •'.. He had thought ot NtaaV.' 1 *'*•''''•'

-I can't do It!" he said hoarsely, 
ar if to the man whose life had been 
choked and stifled out of him some- 
T.here down among the dark loath 
some weeds and slime. . "I can't do 
It. I daren't risk It. I might kill 
t-.*? woman I lovs>!" • ,' v• • ••*.- ••- .-.I* 5;-'

Mechanically Dale-rut on his coat 
and vest again. No one would ever 
know!'

"Wo will keep our secret well—we 
two!" he said In a horrible whisper, 
looking dQwn as U he could see some 
thing at tl^e bottom of tbe dark rlv- 
er. Then h i glanced hastily left and 
r pM. Someone might have been 
\ tutting after all. '

An hour after when Vernon Dale 
arrived faint, sick and pallid, an the 

he knew that he dared 
rot Keep his terrible necret. Until 
t'.-at day his life had been clean and 
I.. It ad Been accounted «u honorable 
r.iii. He must, tell some one. and 
tiitt very soon.

"la you brother In?" lie asked her 
so-n.

"No. Vernon, he Is out walking, 
but lie will be in moon. I am so sure 
you and Claude will be real friends— 
oh. Votnon, something Is the matter 
vllh you—tell me what It Is!"

He burled his face In his hands, 
lie was undergoing torture, for he 

he could not keep ellenc~ much 
longer.

Nina was on her knees beslie him. 
He foil her soft face touch his arms 
cud her arms twine around his.

"Vernon, If there Is anything on 
your mind tell me. No one can help 
you as I can, for no one loves you as 
I do!"

-You are right, Nina," he answer 
er *ln a hoarse broken voice. "I will 
toll you—I must."

She waited. Her eye swere fixed 
en him in mute agony.

-As I was coming along the bank 
oa my way,here, there was a msn 
swimming. I passed him, and when 
I was about a hundred yards from 
him. he gave a cry and oank."

-How horrible!" she murmured 
vllh a shudder. "But—but that Is 
n.it all?"

-No. Ulna. I ran back to the 
place where he sank, but I did not 
try to save him for your sake. I was 
ju'.t on the point of plunging In 
v .i.>n I' thought of you, and of all I 
am to you—and then I couldn't. Ood 
forgive me If I did wrong, but It 
coemed to me at the time that It was

a maa never did any of tln> 
dhtngm when he was young that boy«

*

£he. rose to her feet and staggered 
to a chair, white as death. "If you 
bad died!" she said, clenching her 
hands and looking at him wildly. "If 
you had died • • I could have borne 
It. 1 should have known I loved a 
bravo man!"

"Have mercy on me, N^na!" lie 
ga«ped, loosing his hold of her.

She rose and stood before him, 
looking at him with eyes that neither 
reproached, pitied, nor pardoned hlui.

He stretched out his hands to her 
In an agony ot appeal

"A«d I will try to love you again."
She flung herself down upon a sofs 

snd gave way to an agony of weep 
ing. "Oh, Olaade! Claude!" she 
walled.

"Very well," said Vernon grimly, 
"I will abide by your brother's de 
cision."

A crunching of heavy feet on the 
travel walk beneath the window. 
The subdued hum of hushed voices. 
Vernon sprang to the window In an 
agony ot vague fear.

"What Is that? Who are they?" 
screamed Nina In an agony of horror.

He did not answer. He was look- 
Ing out at something a couple of 
men were slowly carrying up to the 
house. Something covered, with a 
tarpaulin that they bore on a stretch- 
er. f

"Something Mas happened—I must 
go and see. He moved forward to 
restrain her, but »he went out of tbe 
room.

He stood there by himself.'tremb 
ling violently In every aerve, a cold 
perspiration bursting front every 
pore. In bis troy he cried aloud.

And Vernon DsJe learned the vm- 
dkt. The lUeltftsWy' s of Nlim '» 
>*"***{

prices sometimes paid'for rare 
and new orchids seem exorbitant, but 
when the figures are put by the side 
of the hardships endured to procure 
the plants they are seen to be reason- 

•bfa enough.
^ An official of the Botanic Gardens 
at Washington tells ot the persever 
ance displayed by an agent for that 
Institution.

This agent was sent to New Guinea 
some years ago to look for a dendrobl- 
urn, then very rare. Ftor months he 
dwelt among the natives, faring as 
they fared, and living under tne most 
trying conditions. But he secured 
about four hundred ot the coveted ^ 
plants and loaded them on a little /,• 
schooner. Then, thinking his mission 
accomplished, he hastened away with 
bis trophies. But on puttng Into a 
port In Dutch New Oulnea he had the 
misfortune to see his vessel burned to 
the water's edge.

He was ordered to go back for mom 
plants. He went. This time he found 
a magnificent collection ot tbe orchids 
growing In a native burying ground, 
among exposed bones and skulls.

It was no «asy matter to obtain 
permission to remove the) plants es 
pecially as some the the skulls had to 
be removed with thent. However, at 
last tbe natives consented, sending 
with the consignment a little Idol to 
watch over the spirits ot the departed. 
This time the orchids reached their 
destination. Inferior varieties, which 
the agent had been pennltted to gath 
er In addition to tbe specimens de 
sired tor the Government's gardens, 
were sold In the open market at prices 
ranging from twenty six ts> Me hun 
dred and forty eight dollars each.

Many such plants will grow In 
swamps, which the natives themselves 
regard with dread as the home of fev 
er and mosquitoes. To go- In search 
ot the orchids is often to face death. 
One agent, detained at Panama, went 
to look for an orchid he had heard 
of and was carried back from tne 
swamps to die.

The difficulties ot the work are as 
great as the dangers. One collector 
waa known to wade up to his waist In 
mud 'for a fortnight, seeking a speci 
men of which he had heardi-and an 
other lived among the Indians of 
Brazil for nine months, peering 
through the tangled Jungle for a tost 
variety.

To obtain the orchids that grow on 
trees, the collector must hjre a cer 
tain area of woodland, with the right 
to fell tbe Umber. As the natives can- 
not be trusted to climb the trees and 
gather the plants, the wasteful plan 
of cutting down the trees Is adopted.' 
and he gathers his specimens from the 
fallen trunks. .

The forest being often Inland, the 
plants, after being collected, must 
be carried to river or sea. In on* 
case they were carried for six weeks 
on men's backs from the mountains 
to a river, then six weeks In canoes, 
with twenty portages, and then con 
veyed ove/the ocean.

Earliest Book Plates.
It was within half a century from 

the Invention of printing that book 
plates were Introduced as identifying 
marks to Indicate the ownership of tho 
volume.

Germany, the fatherland of print 
ing; from movable type and of wood 
cutting1 for making Impressions In Ink 
on paper, is likewise the home land 
ot the book plate.

The earliest dated wood cut of ac 
cepted authenticity la the well knowa 
"St. Christopher of 1433," which was 
discovered In the Carthusian monas 
tery of Buxbelm In Suabla.

It was to Insure the right of own 
ership In a book that the owner bad it 
marked with the ooatot-arms of the 
family or some other heraldic device. 
Libraries were kept Intact and pass 
ed from generation to generation, 
bearing tbe emblem of tho family.

The first book plate in Prance dat 
ed 1674; In Sweden, 167C; Switzer 
land. 1607; and Italy, 1623. Tbe earli 
est English book plate is found in u 
folk) volume once tbe property of 
Cardinal Wolaey and afterward be 
longing to bis royal master.

The earliest mention 
plate In English Uteri 
July 16, 16S8. The 
plate In America belonged to 
Dudley. Paul Rovofe, the patriot, was 
one of the first American 'engravers 
of book plates pod a designer of great 
ability.

PERDUE
ANDl *«rw

GUNBY
THE LARGEST 

Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below] | WHmlngton

Are offering .exceptional op- 
portumties'Jto]' purchase Ve 
hicles at [Low; Prices. There 
has been^a recent advance of 
from $2.60 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, Etc., 
but we were fortunate enough 
to have made onr contracts for 
1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell 
at the old priced

I We have in

45O
'Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys
Runabouts, v 

Farm Wagons,» i; 
Lumber Wagons, «• 

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tins)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, 

HorseJCarts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for yon to examine an4 select £ 
from.

We are General Agents for the i

Acme Farm Wagon ]
This wngon has given better 

satisfaction than any othejr _ 
wagon that hsA been sojji fo, tb* 
this territory,^pit-ilK«d tbe name 
more of them i 
any other make, 
them aa cheap aa -„„, ^f^r 
sell aix inferior gVijn oHarne 
guarantee every axl«.^U~Trtt^ 

Jem free of i

All Animals Have Cancer. 
It was long thought that cancer waa 

a disease peculiar to men; but It 
Is now proved that there Is scarcely a 
vertebrate animal without It Savage 
races weru long supposed to be free 
tram cancer. Now that trustworthy 
reports are being sent In to the I mire r 
lal cancer researchers, however, It Is 
known< that savage ruoes( and Indeed 
all Sfllmali develop cancer quite aa 
frewlV •« people living under dvlllted 
conditions.

jRe was the first tramp of the 
son, and mwrlly wo weicorned h w .

Here, we said. Is a glass of water. 
Purr, cold, delicious water. What 
you refuse It, man?

He (hook his head and sighed.
1 hftve to air, he said. Ton see. 

I've gat an Iron constitution. auU 
water would rust It.

If you will show me the style of s 
ban's amusements and recreatloun, I 
wll. tell you what are his proepecta 
tor this world and the wor<d to come. 
—T. D. Talmadge. D.D. '

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds 
of

Cirriixi aid Wmi Hw«» 
Horn Cillirs.

Wt Can &>< You Honey
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" is our 
motto. In jnttice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until 
you see our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.
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4-
POPULAR 
REFRESHING

'4-' -
Get a Bottle-5c
I=OR SALE EVERYWHERE

>•••«••••»••««»•••+••••••»»+»»»•»••••»'

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
F»ar Piano..:_.————————————...J.—.
Good Piano—— 
Very good Piano- 
Better Piano—— 
Beet Piano___

M75 
! 1200 

i25 to! 250 
l?5 to! 300 
60 to! £00

Come, and w* w« Mtertain you wfcfc 
M Cdbon or Vktor TasUnfMaxMnc. W.T.DASHIELL

IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRY A TUNGSTEN GLOBE.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a»++++»*

ELECTRIC UGHT METERS .
«ra being installed m the commercial houses just as rapidly as we can 
get them in and we ask our patrons to be a little patient and we will get 
around to them in a short time. The customers who have the miters are , 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to use any kind of Ump . 
and with the new Tungsten and Tantalum lamps are getting the best J 
result*. ' <, • , ,

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS. *
We have fixed the rate for meters at ICc per*. W. hour and under 

this arrangement all bills for lights on the meter system are N ET. We 
ask onr customers to continue to remit rrgnlarly as heretofore. Users of 
light under the old flat rate are still entitled to the ntual diaconnt.

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING. L:,r' :S\ £
will be installed just as fast us onr force of mm can get them in. 411 
~ ere using as much aa 80 candle power will be placed on meters as 

i^ajLtbexjlftivbe installed. An the meters are put iu we -would ad 
vise the neeVeither the Tantalum or Tungsten lamp* si they draw only 
about half aa much current aa the old stylo lamps snd therefore will be 
far lees expensive.

THE MINIMUM RATE FOR METERS.
Commercial House*, $2.60 per month. Residences, fl.Mper month The 
rate for both kinds of lighting will be 10 crnis per K. W. hour. With a 
little care In turning off thellsrhtsiot netded. 3 our bill will be lets under 
the mettr than under the old flat rate. -. ' -^ ( •.;_

Onr Superintendent will give prompt attention to any complaints as 
to our service. We have a "trouble" man always on hind to help you 
out of any difficulty. Call op the Main Street office «nd your wants will 
be attended to. _____ ___________^__________^_^_

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

+«•)••••••••••••••••/•••»•••••••••••••••»••++•••»•«>•

art
••»•••••••••••••••••••*•••••••••••••••»•)»»•••«••••»•

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

-4 I

Best Route
To

^Florida Re-

Best Route
•.*-.-V To '

New England 
Resorts'

Majority are Women and Ex 
ceedingly Clever.

REASONS FOR SECRECY
Means Used by .Some to Get Wanted 

Information—Those Who Sell Ef 
elusive Designs Must 'Always Be 
On the Watch—Smart Advertising 
Trick.

About 12 months ago a man was 
Arrested In Paris charged with brib 
ing an accomplice to steal some ot 
Ihe latest millinery models Just In 
vented for the forthcoming winter 
season by a famous French modiste. 
At bis trial It appeared that he re 
presented an English firm and had 
been, in fact, endeavoring to pro 
cure, tor practically nothing, patterns 
worth a very large sum of money.

Such patterns, Indeed, represent 
an expenditure of thought, labor and 
hard cash on the part of the select 
firms who originate new fashions of 
which the ordinary man has no con 
ception. Skilled artists have to be 
employed and paid very high salar 
ies; Indeed, few draughtsmen any 
where make suck good incomes as 
those whose work is to design new 
hats and bonnets.

The models, whether of dresses or 
huu, are prepared long before they 
are required, and are guarded as 
jealously as .a government guards 
the secret plans of Its forts ancfauli- 
murlnes. They are shown to none 
out a few wealthy well-known cus 
tomers, and even these are allowed 
to see only the models likely to ap 
peal to them, personally.

For these precautions there are 
only too good reasons. Enterpris 
ing and unscruplous firms, who can 
not or will not employ fashion artis 
ts of the first class, and yet do not 
wish to be behind the times, will 
stop literally at nothing to obtain 
the new designs. They usually em 
ploy a spy or pirate, whom they send 
out with a roving commission to get 
hold to anything fresh, either by 
fair means or foul. Of these spies 
only a few are men; the majority 
are women, and amazingly clever 
women they are.

No later than an afternoon of last 
aprlng the proprietor ot one ot tha 
amartest shops In the West End ot 
London notlcfcd a lady walking In 
the park attired in a dress almost 
an exact copy of a brand new model 
of his own, a model which not half 
a dozen people had seen besides Its 
inventor and himself. The design 
had been registered, but the copy 
•was just sufficiently altered to steer 
clear of legal difficulties. A most 
searching Inquiry revealed the fact 
that the culprit was a lady who had 
always Jjeen considered one of the 
firm's smartest and best customers. 
Her birth and position were less 1m- 
peachable than the state of her fra 
ncos, ahd she had accepted the offer 
f a berlln firm to dress her on con- 
Itlon that she supplied them with the 
ory Jatest "creations" that found 
heir way from Paris to London.

Having the entree ot the Inner 
most sanctum of the London firm 
referred to, she had taken advantage 
of their confidence In her to draw 
their designs from memory and post 
hem to Berlin. The London firm 
lad no legal remedy whatever. All 
hey could do was when the autumn 
styles were due, and the lady called 
again, to Inform her courteously that 
ler patronage waa not longer desir 
ed.

Last summer a lady arrived at a 
smart seaside hotel—the sort of 
place where people stay for the whoU 
season. She waa pretty smart and 
perfectly turned out, so well dress 
ed. In fact, that other women, filled 
wltft envy did their best to find out 
who was her dressmaker. But 
though she frequently boasted that 
tte people were perfect treaauresAMl 
that her bills amounted to nexTto

ZUNI INpIAN CORN PLANTBR.

rilmltlre^Implement SUU In Use bj 
Kfd Men of the Southwest.

The Zuni Indians of New Mexico 
-.- a aelf-supptfrtln^ people who re- 
i».n many of the Interesting customs 
o: prehistoric ancestors. The accom- 
tnUylng drawing represents the im 
plement which they use for planting 
corn. It Is hewn from a piece of 
hard cedar and Is practically a wood 
en spade, the .projecting horizontal, 
piece near the base being for the fool 
of the digger to press upon. In early 
aprlng. when the oak leaves are the 
stxe ot squirrels' ears, the Zuni far 
mer nils a baaket with seed corn of

Womo as WeU u lea An
by 

, Madder Ti
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discouragesandlesseusambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
•weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates tooof ten, if the unne scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
«ge when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, Ihe cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
stlTfVAuuid be towards the treatment of 
these iuiportanrv.-<?ips. . Xhis unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased CT -" — -* 
the kidneys and bladder and 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made ml: 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Hon»c« Swing Box 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received^from sufferers
cured. In writin 
Ilinghaniton,

writing 
n, N. Y.,

Dr. fcilmer & Co., 
be sure and mention

as many colors as Joseph's coat; abd 
slinging U and his corn planter ac 
ross his burro's back, he mounts the 
patient little beast himself and goes 
Jogging out on the plain to his 
sandy oorn ground, which may be 
many miles from his home. Mois 
ture in that arid land lies deep, ao 
lie most make with his wooden planter 
a much deeper hole than an Eastern 
farmer would think of making. Then 
he drops Into it a few grains of 
corn, draws the sandy loam caflWully 
over them with the blade of the 
planter, and proceeds to dig another 
hole six of eight feet away. And 
so on until the seed Is all planted.

this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
bnt remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kiltnex's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, 
bottle.

N. Y., on every

For Sale.i
We have fnr cale a 20 M. capacity 

Mill nud Dry Kiln (all iu first-claw 
condition), and Locomotive, eight 
trucks and two miles of steel rail. 
The purchaser cnn secure contract 
to cut 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
at pood paying price. For further 
particulars address us at Salisbury, 
Maryland.

THOS. PEBRY & BRO>

Other Means of Getting RicH 
Than Owning a Bank.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ALL
Koglishmah Who Has • Corn Pop* 

ping 'Trust—Jersey Woman Wba 
Raises Boll-frogs—Beading Up (or 
OUpsr People—A fortune In the 
Ripe Olive1 fioslneas.

In the whole history ot\the world 
there has never been a country where 
It Is so easy to make money as In 
the United States, and this Is the 
most prosperous time the peovle ot 
our nation have ever known*. That 
there are many ^ways ot making, a 
living besides being a life InsurAboe 

•president, a prizefighter, or a lod- 
caltrler. Is shown by the following 
collection ot unusual occupations, 
say» theVN«w York Sun.

Of the wtiole list of unique call 
ings that havff.^nie to my atten 
tion none Is morel^nUar than the 
business of "Dr. Coc1fr«ach of 
Louisville. For a stlpulateo">»?.nual 
consideration the "Doctor" contracts^ 
to keep one's premises rid ot cock 
roaches.

An Englishman possessed ot a 
small annuity and In bad health went 
to-El Paso, Tex. The expenses of 
living were so great In the South 
western city that he aoon found his 
Income Inadequate. He Invested all 
the ready money he ihad in Nelght 
gilt and gaudy popcorn stands, with 
little engines to rnn the poppers. 
The Idea worked and before long he 
branched out to San Antonio. He 
soon worked up a baby trust which 
brought him an income ot $8,000 a

Wood'i

Crimson Clover
Th« King of Soil Improvers, 
Also make* aptondkl fad, , 
winter and aprim grailng, 
th« earliest rMn fs*d, or 

• good hay crop.
CRIMSON CLOVE* wnl to-

crease the productiveness cf the 
Und more than twenty Umea as 
much aa the aame amount "pent in 
commercial fertilisers. Can be 
sown by Itaelf or at the last work 
ing of corn, cotton or other culti 
vated crops. ,

Wood's Trad* Mark Crtmaoh 
Clover Seed is the beat quality 
obtainable, of tested (Termination, 
and free from impurities and objec 
tionable weed weds. 
Write for "Wood's Crop SpwoW

giving prices and information
about Crimson Clover and

other Seasonable Seeds.

T, W. WOOD ft SOUS,
Seedsmen, t Richmond, Va.

• mfmm •

year.

BrrwHiH BALTIMOBI 
PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

into the xdflftS. 
we are with - 
strictly high-grmH 
Former price*: 4 
$2.00-^0 be sold ' 
andSI.SO.reipr/IMORE AND SAVANNAH. 

me to get the f PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
>*• PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

Daily exct-iKjjVed. and Sat to Newport News arWT Norfolk. 
Accomodationa'aid. fiuisine tmautpag8eJ7~ Bentf/Of booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. H. v 
General offices—Baltimore, ltd.
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CHAPIN BROTHERJS.. .
COMMISSION

> Monster and Rattler.
» Dr. Jamea B. Ballltt, of Louisville,
writes of a Olla monster and a rat
tle-snake:

"A two years' residence In Arizona 
made me- quite familiar with both 
of these reptiles; for a good part of 
the time I had one of the former 
tied to the leg of my office table by 
a string. In his native habitat the 
monster is credited with being the 
enemy of the rattlesnake, and Is 
said to kill hlnr

"Chancing to have both reptiles 
on hand at the same time, I put 
them In a large cos together and 
awaited results.

"The rattler colled In one end 
o( the box; the monster would wad 
dle up to him, root under his -colls 
with his nose and finally alp down { 
on a coll near the tall.

"The rattler would then spring to 
the other end ot the box and recoil. 
After this had happened a number 
ot times the monster finally suc 
ceeded In seizing the snake by the 
neck just back of the he«d.

"He held a firm grip until the
•nake was choken to death. The 
monster sickened and died a couple 
ot days afterward. On removing his 
skin I found two punctured wounds 
on his back, evidently the result ot 
the snake's having struck him once. 1 :.
-Chicago News. % ,

PEN
FOR A DOLLAR

We are making a special summer offer

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2^ 
acres available; good 6-room house, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will srU all for $1100. 
Address. JAMES P. ROUNDS, - 

Princess Anne, Md.

Palace Stables,
Hiir«»» alwayft on <nlr and exchanje. 

HunvH botrdi il by lh« tiny, week, mouth or 
year. 1 ho bent Mlti'Utlnn glvun U) eTrryllilng 
Iffl In our t-arc. Good urooniv nlvrayH lu the 
iinhlr. ** •TmVfl.ru conYt-Tcd u> any part 
ol Ibe pl-M.nulf. SlyllHii teunm for hire. 
Uu» tovrlna'l Uulim -ml Nxitn. !

s»lu.b«ry. Md

a-.i-i./A.i C.*'. SKIT)

.jffloe on et;-«ft,

We offer onr prot»iwlt>nal 'nrVoo In thi 
> :'•!.• iti it.i in. 'in-. r4Uii.Uk uixU U** ad-

. ..... i.,. '.,..|,.t n i.i,,.ii.«. -Visit VrlnoMwAnne 
•very Ti Mdajr.

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Fetches,

Our Specialties UrrrlM. Applet, and all Small Prut**; Ai|>«ia- 
t\u, H*an«, Pea*, OaM>a««, IluUban Turnlp», 
itrtund apdHm-et HoUlo«t,aud all Vec<ttiuilM. 
WatvrmcUm* * O»uUloupo«—«a» !»(• a ipMUKy.

ef th* 0Wto« Pr«l< snd Produce Exchaog*, BMton Cbintxr 
U' LMCM <il tk« United BUM*.

AMOK), and troOn in i/nurol.

91.99.101 South Maftot Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
r*,'*, 7 and *, Bm<>» * Maine fro4*e*-Xarktt.

she steadfastly refused to 
disclose the name. One day, how 
ever, she accldently dropped an en 
velope Inclosing a bill from the mys 
terious dressmaker, a bill artfully 
"faked" so as to show prices of start 
ling cheapness. Within a week the 
firm who employed this clever lady 
welcomed a dozen ^w customers.

Hotels, too, find the lady tout 
most useful. Last avtumn a very 
pretty girl arrived at a certain 
Scotch hydropathic establishment 
with her mother. She was smart, 
well dressed, a clever musician— 
Just the sort of girl to be thoroughly 
popular with both sexes. At once 
she became the center of a large 
coterie ot admirers. Then, after a 
few days, her vivacious expression 
gave place to a look of un .tumble 
boredom. "I can't stand this Place 
It's so deadly dull" she said over 
and over again. Finally, one even 
ing she. announced that she could 
not support It an hour longer. She 
was going.

"Where?" was the question. 
"Back to Blltberington." wan 'he 

decided answer. 
dearer, but you 
worth there. One has such a •-'.' 
time there." And she procoe-V' 
dilate at length, upon the advn'iitar 
of the place.

' Next day she left, and. before C 
week was ont a large proportion , t\ 
her friends had followed her.-— . . ———;—— \.

'to Romore ObstmcUosi.
One part tincture of Iodine and 

eight parts sweet oil or vaseline, an. 
plied externally, will sometimes ra* 
move obstructions In .the cow** 
teat slake the application o: 
each day directly over the obstrucUoa 
and massage well to rnb the mixture 
Into the pores.

A Mnssnlmaa at Prayer.
When saying his prayers the true 

Mussulman Is not easily disturbed. 
Hans Doering. In his account of his 
travels in Chinese Turkestan, writes: 
"It Is an Interesting sight to see u 
Mussulman perform bis devotions. 
Through the piece of glaas In uiy 
paper window I saw the Interpreter 
spread his carpet In front of nil 
house Just opposite the one in whlcb 
I was living. His wife and child sat 
quite close to him talklbg louoly 
with some visitors, but tUs did not 
in the least disturb the old man at 
his devotions.

"In spite ot the noise the melodious 
ehsntlng of the koran was quite aud 
ible. The worshiper kowtowed sev 
eral times and cried 'Allah! Allah! 
Allah f Than for a while stood rev 
erentially clasping his hand* cross 
wise upon his breast, after which he 
Joined in the conversation. Bis wits 
then went through the same perfor 
mance, doing exactly the same as 
her husband. This they do every 
morning and evening whether there 
are friends with them or nqt."

<"t-*'t*n>**>•»•+•• 11 MMI

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
punies of

Insley Brothers*
106 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

''it may bu a little 
get your moiu>>'

Ravage Wrought by Rats.
It Is estimated that the rat does 

$50.000.000 worth of damage a year 
In Euvluud. In a alaughter house 
near. Parts rats In • single night 
ilcksd to the bone the carcasses of 
15 horses. Thsre is very little that 

they will not eat Kggs, young birds 
ind animals are amosrg the dainties 
which they snap up in the ordinary 
course of buslqess, but when pressed 
t>y hunger they will eat anthlng 
through which they can drive their 
Urrtble teeth. Rat will eat rat. TUs 
Idea that a trapped rat will bite oft 
an Imprisoned leg acd so escape Is 
now said to be wrong; it Is th« 
other rata which do the biting. They 
•at the captive. ' t

Owss.lsWOXl.XJsV,

It to estimated 
the diamond 
Booth Africa,

\
the Kafflrs i* 

at Klmber 
fll.W.OOl

Blfutai*
sf

CASTOR IA
for Infant* and Ciildr«t

Ifc KM Yn ton Ataft B«|N
•ears the
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CATfiRRH
Ely's Cream Balm

U quickly abterbid.
Ol**a Ralld Hi Once. 

It cleanne-1, Hoothes, 
leals and protects 
the dlsenwd mom. 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the ____ 
Head qulukly. lte-||J|V 
stores the Kouans of I1HT - _ - ,__ 
luito anil Hiudl. Full sir.. 50 cU., utDrug- 
gUta or by moll. lu liquid form. '.5 ueuts. 
Ely Brothers, GO H'orren Btrcet, Now York.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. IIUDOAKBIt, Mknaswr 

MMwsjr brtw»«n MrM* StrLt SUIkm I 
•ad Ktttug Terminal ««P|li«i*atrMt t

R«MU 11.00 p«r e*y ad up
The only moderate priced hotel of '. reputation and ooiiMKjuenoe In

PHILADELPHIA

A woman In Boston makes a busi 
ness of taking inventories ot houses 
which are rented furnished. She 
comes to the house and makes com 
plete lists in triplicate ot every srK- 
cle with a description ot its condi 
tion. When the house is given up 
she comes again and checks over 
the household goods and gods and 
appraises the loss or damage. She 
has been so successful in this kind 
of work that her services are much 
In demand.

An Italian In New York takes over 
the rubbish from the garbage col 
lections ot the great Eastern metro 
polis at a stated annual price and 
makes from $20.000 to $30.000 a 
year from the business. He ^employs 
hundreds ot sorters and pickers, who 
go over the rubbish to get old bot 
tles, rags, rubber, leather and other 
Junk. It la said ttfat he realises 
from $2.000 to $3,000 a year on old 
rubber shoes alone.

A Memphis newspaper woman 
boldly advertised in the newspapers 
that for a consideration she would 
prepare papers to be read at women's 
clubs, write speeches for banquets, 
or trace pedigrees back of forgotten 
grandmothers to the Colonial Dames. 
Her advertising was persistent until 
commissions began to come In, and 
many a woman leader of club life In 
this or that particular town has 
shone in the reflected glory ot this 
Southern girl's hard working genius. 

A New Jersey girl, broken down 
by teaching and office work, was 
ordered by her doctor to get some 
occupation which would keep her out 
of doors. She followed the physl- 
•lan'a advice by acquiring a boggy 
farm In New Jersey where she be 
gan the culture ot bullfrogs. • Per 
sons who heard of the new venture 
smiled, until they learned that ahe 
was making a lot of money selling 
frog's legs at big prices to New 
York hotels and restaurants. In 
order to get the fresh air ahe does 
her own killing. Attired In rubber 
boots she tramps about the marshes 
and shoots the frogs with a small 
rifle.

The United States consumes mill 
ions of olives every year, but they 
are nearly all unripe. About eight 
years ago a California woman while 
traveling abroad learned the secret 
ot picking a ripe olive In a peculiar 
fashion. TheNrear atter^she came 
home she marketed twenty gallons 
ot ripe olives. Three years later ahe 
could not begin to fill the orders 
which came to her and now she Is 
annually marketing over LOO,000 
gallons or ripe olive oil and pick 
led olives. .

A novel -way ot making a living 
is to do other people's reading for 
them. In the old days when a learn 
ed man desired to write a scientific 

' book it WAS a labor ot yean. Not' 
so nowadays in the United Spates. 
Suppose a physician who has attain 
ed great prominence as a specialist 
Inthe treatment ot a particular dis 
ease desires to perpetuate his fame 
by writing a book on that subject 
What does he dot Merely makes a' 
contract wish a professional reader 
to provide tile history of cases of 
the particular disease recorded In 
the medical journals of all lands. 
The busjunan then goes hastily over 
this collection, selecting • the instanc 
es fit for his own use, and thus com 
pletes the work of ten years In on* 
year. Not long ago one'of our great 
physicians nald a professional reader 
$5,000 fo'r compiling certain Infor 
mation for him.

The business of looking up family 
records to qualify a man or woman tor 
admission to the Sons or Daughters 
ot the American Revolution, or other 
historical societies is as well recog 
nised in Washington as that»of the 
attorney who looks-up the war record 
of a claimant for a pension.

Defective Vision Makes Men Drink. 
Bad sight Is given aa the reason for 

m«n going wrong. Defective vision 
hsj boen proved to be the cause of 
lack of self-control, alcoholism and 
drug taking.

Wfaen there la too much cuts 
fpeoulaUon,—o»e matrimonial 
decreased in Intent*.

, P» ears |t U swt 
or

of a 14 karat

GOLD FOUNTAIN PEN For
'"£f$t.OO

Fine, medium or stub points, usual price
$1.50. Satisfaction or money back.

Send the Dollar Today.

Charles and Lombard Street*, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

== Magic Curlel
M.kc, beautiful WAVY 

HAIR In ««n to flitera mln. 
"utei without beat, while jot 
an drtalnf or travcllnr; «t 
iiny time and anywhu*. 

Think of It 1 1 
Small (Hooch to carry In jour 
pune. Mad* of specially 
prepared Preach HOT*-

Cvrlm •! ital. w*M. nMcr. tie.. laU knn M •» 
tWr vtrk m !•)«• tk4 Ulf.tawa Mat IM It M loaf, 
vhll* (ht kalr CM Mm kt wave* *itcU7 ty tkM 
wheswsatei. (• ~ 

If your dealer or halt 4MMT «Mf1 
not Mil lUrieUftaf. tend M lie, ̂  
and we wUl nod Tod a baftdmM 
U *«ar S**M Free txrid* ,» wt ol 

MaftcCarlwa. ThUliaa Oder to Introduce th« 
tnerlu ol oar Curlen qalcklr. ts«|li M el 1

Thii htlr wtt 
wtwtd in 10 min* 
ut«i, without h»»t 
by Mtfic Curl*'.

We fUe Btantllnl BlWerwara Premlmo* for «a» 
(7 curler carde. Writ* lor Free Premium Booklet

flAaiC CURLER CO.
IM S. 11th SI, PpiUsaclshla. H

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
——————— AND ———————

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of
our policies you secure
the best insurance on

' the market. .......

WHITE ft TRUITT
SALISBURY MD.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Ve»> 
Highest Grade bL

Type i
Brat s-Bn»e in Stripe \
Brass Labor 8e»lng;Bnle'
Brass Column Roles
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Bound Corners
Brass Leadi and Slug*
Brass OalUys
Metal Borders ,
LJ 8. Metal Furniture .'"—
Lead* and Slugs
Vfetal Leaden
Spaces and Quads, 0 to 48'pol«
Metal Quoins, (to.

Ojtioolurnn Bales refaoed and 
aa new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not 
any Trust or Combination and are n 
that we can make it greatly to your I 
vantage to deal wfth us. 
•sA copy of our Catalogue 

cheerfully furnished on

TjH it* NIffc fin.i
W North Ninth SttsM, 

PH1LAUBLPHU,
PHOPR1ETOJIS
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